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;., /contract has been made by the bureau 
/music of the St. Louis World's fair 
/r four weeks of Sousa's band at the 
ipenlng of the exposition in May. Man- 
*ser George W. Stewart Of the bureau 
will sail for Kurope in August to close 
contracts for the appearance of the fa- 
mous La Garde Republlealne band for 
eight weeks, and the British Grenadier 
band for the same length of time. Feat- 
ures of the music programme for the ex- 
position  period  reveal   the  appropriation 

mn 

ie afternoon  of  each exposition u »>. . 
organ   recitals will  be given  by   the 

t  distinguished    American    organists 
a   celebrated   French     virtuoso   and 

of $450,000 by the exposition management 
to provide music. I'rlzes aggregating $30,- 
000 will be given for band concerts and 
prizes amounting to $25,000 for choral re- 
citals. Concerts on th« «!•«»»"»•»»■. *-j "ITT- 
bands will be given In the morning, artet- 
noon and evening. Orchestra concerts ano 
organ recitals will alternate, at 4 OCIICK 
In the afternoon of each exposition oa>. 
Tho 
most 
and   a   ceiei 
composer,  who will  be  heard  In  a series 
of  recitals.    The organ for these rcolt.Us 
will be one of  the  largest    n »«* 
having  140 speaking  "tops, 18 more tftwa 
the great instrument at  Sydney.  AUKra 
la.    Organ and choral concerts will  take 

ace  in Festival hall,  the center ojTUw 
iwrade    garden    oleture.     At     inlenais 

khoruses from  the'principal  cities of the 
B untry.  and especially In the, great oen 

nl  West    will appear on  days  assignee. 
certain slates.    Soloist*  will  be heard 
thV various orchestra. ffSLS"*,0^ 

,J   concerts,  and  the  best  talent _ In  the 
country   will  be  drawn on  for 
po9 

and night. "i "^ 

Sousa and his band come to the 
Court Theatre to-day to give a coneerl 
that has Ion.;- been scheduled and 
eagerly anticipated, The band comi 
In its' entriety, with the same person- 
nel of artist musicians thai has distin- 
guished the organization for years 
above nil others; all under the dii 
tion and in piratiop i I the master mus- 
ician at the head   John Philip Sousa 

Few people have any idea of the 
amount of detail worlt involved in 
planning and preparing for a single 
Sousa concert. Since a contrard was 
entered Into between the local man- 
agement and tho >'■'•■ cti n of "Sousa 
and h:s  Band"     i ance of 
the "March Kini ", ' >th      rt:     to the 
contract ha1 ■" n       i 
other, and fi   m time to limi   I to' pr   a 
has kept the i Intotl with the 
doings    of Sousa   i    . pcated 
InUraatious    of his y^tt»iyf!7     In the 
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said Gerlcke n*» *•■     . 
position left vacant by LOC.UK . 
ton Symphony Orchestra. 

in the S*troponUn Opera House order to 
being" volvcd from apparent chaos, and. al- 
th ugh  the reconstructed  stage  is  not yet 
ready for use, rehearsals of the chorus and 
S3 let  soon  will  begin.    Sixty dan-era and 
,1 orusters from Germany are expected on 
,  Steamship Patricia.    Alfred  tfertr.   the 
__j..J7nr    will   precede  them.    Mine.   Rosa 

Cger   dire"!resrs  of the  School of Opera, 
v.~ «.in arrive here soon. aThe slxtv"econd  season   of  the  Pttllhar- 
i,,i.. flocl'etv will be begun with H genuine 

Covatlon     tMStead of having the concerts 
innovation. leadership,  as In  pfe- 
Xus y^vs the're will be seven Individuals 

i !-i,i hi ton« Kacb of the seven Is a ,n *1 I &« V of till- eltv, and six of them 
rn been selr,- el from amon* the beat 
liav Astros of the Old World. Thus It 
Known m«f*««p

0 hP difficulty of obtaining 
i SSS^nag acceptable to all the 
• • 17,™ nt the organtoatlon. m-^e m-lcUns. all of the highest rank. 

These m»' ,     concerts to bo 
wl\lci,? rarneifcTUSt beginning on No- 
held I" .V^SSCS are Kdotiard <'„lon"e of 
vember W. ■ Kojrel „r Frllnkfort. Henry 
Paris. (.,l'f , „n«icn. Vl-tor Herbert of i'ltts. 
3- Wo0'teUx \Ve> gartner of Munich. W. 
bur*' «»Tonoff of M OftCOW and Klcha rd 
von Saf"n?,"rlin ('..lonne is the foremost. 
Strauss o   Be un. former asso- 
French condm t" p        %|is  (.(1,,durte(,   th„ 
llat<> °1 concerts at Frankfort since 1811. 
Mu9cum ^'"^.t prominent Knpllsh con- 
Wood »" yirbert need* no introduction to 
ductor. "e,uwelngartner has made the 
New \?J*- tra nf Munich famous. Von 
Ka»n» 2 ,« .he director of the Imperial 
^^'"".".tnrv of Moscow. Richard Strauss 
Oonaerva^M} ^ ,,er80na#e In contemporary 
is the i«»^> 
tnn*'c- 

itlme the managemoh' of the hand 
has had its hands full with the details 
of I he tour. 

The    pictorial  printing that adorns 
the  billboards was designed, executed 
and shipped to the various points for 
the billposters to display to the best 
advantage;  the programs were    selec- 
ted  after  due    consideration  by    Mr. 

ia himself.   Two weeks before the 
tour    began,  an  agent   left the New 
York  headquarters and in quick rota- 
tion  has  visited  every town  Included 

thi   tour, arranging for prices,   ad- 
v,    ising, and  othi r details,    while a 
v,i,  after him  came a second agent 
lo find hotel accommodations, arrang- 

finj.; lor the transportation oi  the bag- 
' gape of the band and smoothing every 

final . bstacle from the path of Sousa 
and  hi- men. 

In the meantime the New York of- 
fice    has   i omph i >d   every   detail   of 
transportation.    In    every    town   the 
fifty-two people, composing the Sousa 
Hand, found on arrival their carriage! 
and  baggage    wagons   awaiting them, 
the   printing   posted upon every wall, 
and  a large    a'idience   awaiting   the 
"Mar b King."   The apnclusion of each 
concert   has found tho   carriages and 
wagons    in readiness, and    everything 
prepared   for a  quick' journey to the 
next town to be visited.   It is only this 
terfection    of   system   that   enables 

Sousa to    en'-'ace    upon such    record- 
breaking tours.    The concert is to be 
made up of dignified high class mu=ie in 
keeping with the dayandJBtafle. 

I I--- ,..-—.. ucuiuiuaater In this city lit 
eleven months. Hit new march, "Jaok 
Tar," wiM be played. 
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The Fifth String. 
BY WILLIAM 3. LAMPTON. 

(With apologies to Mr. John rhlllp Sousa'i 
"Fifth String.") 

Dlotll divined thftt something beyond sym- 
pathy for the old tomcat's death racked 
Mildred Wallace's pure young soul. He was 
well aware that she knew the relation exist- 
ing between n dead cat and a fiddle string. 
As she was merely a musician and not a 
real artist, he felt that she must look upon it 
as a desecration over which the cat had no 
control, and, In that far, unjust to the de- 
ceased. 

He went toward her, and lovingly taking 
her hands bent low and pressed his lips 
to them.   They were as cold ns marble. 

"They give me cold feet," be murmured to 
himself, wondering, half in doubt, half la 
fear, what she could possibly have up her 
sleeve. But he did not comment iiloud upon 
I lie glacier grip she might give, uud braced 
up. 

"Darling." he said, "something has made 
you unhappy.   What Is It?" 

"Tell me, Angplo, and truly, Is your violla 
like other violins?" 

This unexpected cpicstlon came so suddenly 
he could not control his agitation. The very 
thought that so distinguished a violinist as 
Angelo Dlottl would play on a violin thai 
was like anybody else's gave him an ap. 
pogglaturu tremolo of the diaphragm, and 
made him wonder if she took hiui for f 
Bowery bow sliover. 

"Why  do  you  ask?" he said with frigid 
formality, for he was hurt to the quick. 

Artists are so darned sensitive. 
"You must answer me directly," she per- 

sisted, Just like a woinau.' 
He knew what he was up against. 
"No, Mildred; my violin Is different from 

any other I have ever seen."   This hesitat- 
ingly, and with a great effort at composure, 
because he feared she might think he wai 
throwing a bluff. 

"In what way Is It different?" she de- 
manded. 

"It Is. peculiarly constructed. It has an 
oitra string. But why this sudden Interest 
In the violin? Let us talk of you, of me, of 
both of us, of the future, of our neighbors, 
of any old thiutf," said he, with forced cheer- 
fulness. 

"No, we will talk of the violin.   Of what 
use Is the extra string?" 

"None whatever," was the quick reply. 
"Then why not cut It oil?" 
"No, no, Mildred; you do not understand," 

he cried.   "I ennnot do it." 
"You  cannot do  It   when I ask It?" she 

exclaimed, with the same old accent on the 
"I '   that women always employ at such a* 
moment. 

"Oh, Mildred, do not ask me. I cannot, 
cannot do it," and the face of the affrighted 
artist told plainer than words of the turmoil 
raging within his throbbing boenm. 

She trembled like a high C trill In a con 
moto, dp. lft, with every seut In the house 
sold and the speculators on the sidewalk 
offering a premium. 

"You made me believe that I was the only 
one you loved," she cried passionately; "the 
onlv one; that your happiness was incom- 
plete without me. You led me Into the 
region of light only to make the dflikness 
neater when I descended to earth again. 
I ask YOU to do a simple thing and you re- 
fuse    Von refuse because" ■ 

••mop there, woman!" he Interrupted 
hoarsely, thunderously. "Tl.e TUlbint 
cot appendicitis, never had appendicitis.^nnfl 
never will have appendicitis. Its vermiform 
appendix is all right, and. by Jove, I won t 
cut it off:   Yon understand? 

Mildred rushed to him crying: Angelo, 
Angelo, forgive me!" 

A taint smile Illumined his face; he gazed 
with ineffable tenderness into her weeping 
eVes then slowly closed one of his own and 
opened it again with otherwise inexpressible 
significance. 
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"Ragtime" Come to Stay. 
John Philip Sousa, the band master, 

"march king," said at Chicago: "Rag- 
time is an established feature of Amer- 
ican music and will never die any more 
than 'Faust' and the great opera will 
die. It can no longer be called a craze, 
and I see no reason why It should not 
remain in favor as long as music ia 
played." 
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*OUSA MJSIC  i 
FOR THIS WEEK 

{Host Famous Bandmaster 
Opens Engagement at 

Expo Tomorrow 

WILL BE HERE BUT ONE WEEK. 

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO SWQ "STARS 
| AND   STRIPES." 

Coy. Martin CoUtna. £~*VX£'l>& 
bert McLott. Bert L. Cannon. **»» 
by. William OTl^*-     justice. Mrs. W. Allegheny-Mrs. C.C   Jj£Xas'Wharton. 
K. Hurst. Harry *2"S-*T8KL Jackson. 
Jean Ernst, Ida J*ej£^%^dnt.    Hattte 
MUMS Casey. ^™?X%?*»«**- ™P' Berndt, Leo Martin. Andrewj**^^, Me- 
ter Smith. Isabel E. Botb^Wt^x*: E. Det- 
Ferron. Mrs. Peter H^S' Morten. 
wetler, Edna *gbeJ*2foi5j. M. SU- 
Mrs. Harrison, T. A- ™»£'J, c. Pjr- 
baugh, Eaus Lftanaa. au~ Hawk*. 
ter,  William  WlUi«l». Edna  » 
Edward Shorr. Mrs. ^"*fraisteta. SM- 
tach.  Mrs.  BacheU  °^a^erTFreda 
ney  Einsteta.  A1^,t5?H    Kornbauser. 
K.   Lowenthal.   ^^T,nbelnier. Joseph 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E ¥Mfi£3,. Miss F. 
Smlttlan. Mrs   SR "*gSST Thomas 
E.   Dewltt,     Harry    Ever«"££ t Parker. 
Tlerney, WW*^lhSa.    Mtes 
William  Stewart.   Mf£,h.?c£oM* Waga- 
Stewart, Edward M^*lb^£TAdler. B- 
man,  Vincent Bcylan   Saw«^ ^ 
abel E.  Bothwell, ■»«■»» Eli»*  Janls, 
Kennedy.   Blanche  WmWe^b Marshall. 

. Miss  Lake,  Mrs.  Jams, er*ce L^. 

•PROGRAMS    ARE    BRILLIANT. §SKL^E^ltf^ffi 
PROGRAM* rk.ndMTrle feg'- w,u 

lam  Emmerltng, J«*P* ^^y.  Mrs. 
Out  of  town—Mrs.   e~   ~-       \ii«s May 

SOUSA WEEK AT 
EXPOSITION. 

PLAYS     "JACK     TAR"      MARCH, | 
WHICH MOVED KING EDWARD'S 

HAND TO MARK THE TIME. 

GRAND    SCHOOL     MATINEE. 

Children's Chorus, 500 Strong, to Sing 
"Stars and Stripea" to Waving 

of    Flags. 

I   < MS Ins. 
marking the time In a fashion that went 
from hand to hand as the electric spark. 

"Jack Tar" March Here,    »—«. 
I   The "Jack Tar" march will be on\ of 

Tohn Philip Sousa. most favored of all 

3 r«3a^assaa 
livable is to be packed into this notable 
week thai abrief anticipatory resume 

"^mS "^r"Wweek is to be initiated to- 

dren's   chorus.   "°, ■,J°r
nJ^»   JJuh   band Sousa's   "Stars  and   Strtpe=.     w    ^ 

•^"^1*5^*" Buoerintendent Samuel 

julia H. Mrtg.jwqyga. and *»■ 
If. Sturgeon. Allen W- l^k*r Laura J- 
Wheeling. W. Va_;^.^"^ Robert C. 
Parker. West \lew. i,*;ke. NeW Cas- 
Clarke, Mrs. Robert C. t«*"^t . WUda 
tie; Eva M. Humes,V« ?£?bert Cooke. 
M. mine. Mars. «*-»J3g.Mildred 
Parnassus; Annie A t

L^h£urB. Pa.; 
Shepard.  Mrs.   Shepard.   Wagner>*»"" 
Bessie M ^"^'Mlla^dlKS^tw- mina   Burckhalter    Mildrea 53,,^,. 
Butler; Mrs. Acl^n ?« * Osborn. 
South   BurgeMstown,   EdJtne        Newtoa; 

M19S Sarah *%**™p^nnrftevllle; Miss 
Miss  Sadie  Robinson   Conne 8oU'a'S „imSS andIt"the waving of half   fij, Sadie *MM«». «*«y Trimmer. 

IfgLPW* JSES&m  care   from  ?rac"   Mrs. Oscar Murphy   Owen        Hom(fS,ead. 
beth    Murphy     **»2£Cunningham 

Bess  Hamilton.   Mana•   * n   An- I 
Connellsvllle;  Christina   And**        ^^ 

x*>   %«5»*   ».!*,£"Ma   Anderson, 

alcal director, nav°^  ,„«   from  prac chorus   with   exceeding  eare   from  s- 

PATRIOTISM OF THE CONDUCTOR. 

John Philip Sousa. most favored of all 
bandmasters,  to-morrow opens a six-day 
season at the new exposition.   This bare 
statement   alone   would   suffice   to   pack 
the music hall every hour of the coming 
week,   so  magnetic  Is   his  name,   yet  so 
much of the Intensely Interesting and en- 
joyable Is to be packed and Jammed into 

[ this notable week that  a brief antlclpa- 
Itory   resume   seems   unavoidable.     Only 

one   week   does   the   Sousa   engagement 
continue,   and   from   first   to   last   there 
will   be   colossal   attendance   and   whir - 
wind   enthustasm.   for   not   one   of   his 

I *rmv  »f  admirers  but  will   undergo  any 
1 sacrifice In order to  secure utmost  ben- 

efit from his every  appearance. 
Mr   Sousa  comes  to  the   Pittsburg  ex- , 

position flushed with the triumphs of his . 
Euro-K-an  tour  that   stands  unparalleled | 
in the  history of the  world.    For^ eight 
months the famous Sousa band was    on 
the wing.' visiting every  foreign   capital 
of   note,   overcoming   prejudice   of   every 
sort   and bv overwhelming merit winning 
*uch   volume  of  lavish  praise   and   crltl- 
" <m as would turn the head of any one. r^^eMr?r,Chr^5r Anderson      !£-- = ^^^ same gnM 

KlUabeth   Anderson    Je^e   A u<?      s„lltteman. 
Mrs. M. L stV'^ott New Kensington; Royalty's Reception. Mrs. ML Staymater, w- ^nslngton, 
Adams, Anna A. Scott  www        u||       p. 
WllUs H. Gray and f»m«>.tMore   Md 

O.; Mrs. E- H. Beat tie,  tn       i^ngport taTh?'name. regis^eT st The Press re- \o" Mrs. E^ HLB«* RSTUMS* 
ceP^Tamrsnesterday   were   as   fol-   Mrs.  Amos ^aw Xan 

1 ,L%v itf^& ^^\^^%^^.c^s^ 

Royalty's Reception. 
On January M Mr.  Sousa with his band 

the   novelties   on   Mr.    Sousa's   program 
during his exposition  engagement.  When 

■vvillace      May      uomna,      •«.»-     •—--- '• 
Portta Williams.  Harry Orsham.  Chester 
Graham.   Harry   Champ    «g^™W 
TLT    J    Rclllv.    Margareta   Maratta.    Mr. 
ZZA    MM     W      8     Hunzeker,    Herbert 
Wolfe   V!ita   Wolfe.     Edward    ONe.ley. 
Earl   Pauler.   Doris  Crelghton  and  wife 
t nil*.  O'Nells.   C.   F.  Meeder.   Mrs.   Fred 
Lehne    Miss   Lena   Grleser    Miss   Anna 
ctcler'   David   Serbin.   Jake   Serbln    Jane 
nraashawV   Tlllie   DeMuth.   Bibbs   Uoyd. 
Kettriawrence.  Mr    and   Mr,   Floto 
Ml<?s  Flora  Floto,   Adah   C.   Kerr.  tnas. 
G   Kah e   Elmer Walthers.  William Dev- 
lin.  Herman  Bright.  George  Barly    Mrs. 
JV V   Dennis   Miss Marion Dennis. Harry 
9- E-..^n-n'r" £5L~ n    Tlllhurvt.   Moses 

WaUerTDuglme.   William   M. 
?„omson!l<H.Try   Thomson    Hoboken 
Pa.;   Mrs.   James   S.   Halston.   M1^   'f; 
Flal   Ralston.   Indiana;   Mrs.   L   Snai 
fVr   r"  South St, Clair. Pittsburg; Mr 
and Mr.. R B. Law, Mi«. Je,,ni<.Long 
New Kensington. Pa.; Mr   and »£»:«; 
R.   Wiley.   Alliance.  O.;   SjW^SMg 
wait    New   Haven,   Pa-;   MjrUe   Maw 
ConneUsvllle,  Pa;  Fanny Ow*»« 
Haven, Pa.; Clyde Brown. OHKMttPf^ 
Pa;  Elsie  Fulton, Agites Fulton.^Bos- 
ton    Pa.;   H.   Weinsteln.   Mary   Weln- 
s?ein. Philadelphia; J- E Moore.^"^ 
F.   Avery,   Mrs,   F,   Ayery.   Baden, J^a.. 

er, 

I 

lln.   Herman   DIMS"»>   >""■»"   —      n._„   F    Avery.   Mrs.   r.   .-vinj.   »»■"■ ■ ■»   - — CE   Dennis,  Miss Marion Dennis. Harry    £     AA«>. MOHJ^ „ay. 
M.  Tlllburyt.  George C.  TIIlhuryL  Moses    Mr.  ana  »r^ coraopolis;    Cora 
Bright. Herman Bright. Mrs. J

M,^^h
e;    ^P^be Bradford    M    E  Fisher^  La- 

■Minnie   Unpermanton,    Fred    Miuerstonc, 1 y- -. ijoulsa   Katser,   Matilda   U. 

O'Brien. Katie  Nagle.  Augusta Bill,  AK 

Emma   M.   Flobo.   H.   C. Emma M. Blobo, n. -u. """"' ,^ Wal 
garet Molamphy, Mae F. Fltzg era "b^JJ 
face Hartlgan. lnes Adams. «>nwn 
r>,.rfv Marv Gorman. John White. Jess. 
&u"mm Lena Strawther- Carrie Mead. 
Loui? Balthel.   Henry   Miller.   Dr.   D^ 

trobe;   jars.    u.™is«   *v"*^^lr   . ,—Lt». 
Kaiser.  Wilklnsburg. Pa.;  Polky Jenktos. 
Margaret      Kennedy.       Duquesne.      Pa.. 
Myrtle  Burns.   Marie   Bums.  Mrs.  T^r. 
Washington, Pa.; Mrs. J- \V-  Dickinson. 
Phoebe  Dickinson,  Ethel Dlckenson   Mil- 
dred Dickenson. B. D. Drake. Mrs. R- if. 
Drake.    Ethel   Drake.    Homestead;   Mrs 
James Walsh. Master James *»"\Jlu

F- 
hall;   Mrs.  Fred  Fltagerald   Mrs.   ». *- 
Rossman,   Franklin,   Pa.;   Mrs.    M-     L. 
Peck Glenfleld. Pa.; Mrs. M. U. Alexan 

rary     Bulllster.   dfT,  orin   Alexander.  Turtle cr^F-™;- 
Hawkins.   Mar-   Mias   Berths   Shelly.   Theodore   Elsessw. 
^t«erald: Wal-    EUwood Oly. Pa,;, Mrs^   O- &■   ^"".^ 

On January 31 Mr. Sousa with his hand   ^^nde™ eT^' S  Sousa 
was  commanded  to  appear  before  King     ;aa> gratlt«rte for his work,  there, 

Ireland and select party of n. Ne<wsp.irer Cutting Bureau tn the World, .   ^ ,e(j 
into   hot   enthustasm   over   hi ^ fc   T j5 /., IVU D. ■ >■'     ■ er. 

. aggressive music;  again,  the RQ£ jl/k*   " 
C^mtaaa of Warwick gave ft^^ fi K-V«-< 

I ence to the Sousa aggregatlo ^,t^Mfl»y»fl    9JL 
and soloists. Judgment in ev fXTTHM WM*9 **■ 

Address 
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OPENING OF THE 

' SOUSA ENGAGEMENT 
The lainous Bandmaster Will Be at 

the Pittsburgh Exposition 

for Six Days. 
i,„- ,is successive teaaons Sousa ond 

I h^ famous band have appeared at the 
* Sew Exposition, and bt he appeared aaa 
KS •*- he began U-jgjg -J 
gagement this afternoon. 

i. 

,ld. Wal- E,lwood Otj. Pa-; Mrj^ «- »• t "^r 
rw*53SZ:"i5t' Adams. William ham Miss Margaret Cunningham. Mary lace. Hartlgan.   lives    ^dfms^^   ^^ | ham j^ja-   Mc<^eary    L^y  Me, 

Creary,,»llW>«*«i *£»\JLfZSS. ^rummrLena  Strawthers    Carrie   Me..   Cre^™^-"' ^^.S 

^Ul MrtJiny''    SeM'fetf ' Maggie   £a ^^£3   Tomlinson      Bljr-e. 
"Nonlen    Mary   ijee.   ivauo   ,.«...~... - 
Le   John Loftus.  John  Harrington   An- 
drew   Duggan.   Thomas   Coleman      Anna 

Sa^T^Mirahir^f^^A^ 
Bt^SS?  ^ry^att^; 

■in 

Idress PHILA., PA 

te 

"Raittlme" Come to Stay. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the bandma 

ter "march king." said at Chicag 
"Ragtime is an established featu 

of American music, and will never 
any  more  than   'irii.«f>  .. 
operas  will  die 
""lied a craze, ana 1 
.- should not remain 

• as music Is played," 

-.  „.. ...WI^II , ana win never d*e 
any more  than  'Faust' and the  grelt 
operas  will  die.    It  can  no   longed t 
called a craze, and I 6ee no reason w' 

n  In favor as lo 

T 

Tomunson. *McKeesport. Pa.; Annie^Bur 
ket Braddock; F. Q- DltfaM% MW' 
Mrs T R Hurley. Crelghton; W.. J. 
rlpoe ShadvMde; Grace Douglass. May 
L Smlih. Hax^lwood; Dessle Jaetaon. 
Haael Jackson, Nellie Jackson. "?<"£ 

'  V.,H,>   Snnre tarry     MWUI l r>ia«»-    R     B.    Renouf.    Butler.    »_arn< 

G^2?H» 
GB«r-o.3 

»*££*& Nora Runnel. Verona. Mrs^ 
Al an Bryce, McKeesport: IQM Wg* 
Roberts Mfcss Emma Roberts, Hender- 
?™Kv- John F. Wacker. Henderson, 
fife ^* J. Flying. Connellsvllle; gr- 
S*l Jackson. S*5i^S^&22  Fit 
C,halmN^w "0^ WRaSm L^SSalmTr. CM^KeeN

8
eRo^k^kErlnsehenKentu^ 

um Dllworth, McKees j?^. Ethel 
Cook. Edith Cook. Samuel Cook. ^Umer- 
100K. ««« sioan    Mrs.   Sloan.   Jesste 
aotn, Verona? George Ohls. Omaha; 
ISTth Sloan. Verona; George G. tome. 
McKees Rocks. P*-:**** 3£- GoV 
■M*^..ffgP jobT'McflSSre. HSS 
Ch"ch Pa!; Berth. Hall. Washhtaton. 
p. Mrs. A P. Good. Washington. Pa_. 
Sfe'lUrV and Mrs Stein. P"""™!;*^ 
N    e   Crtowell   and   daughter   Fannie. 

SomervlUe,  Hobokcn.  Pa    M^,31!1^ 

H.   W    Kuhn.   Oakmont.   Pa.. .««£«« 
iKuhau'OakmonL Pa-; Helen K-*^.0**- 
mont   Pa^ Willis Harrison.  Ernst Uwr- 
ESS. O - C  M   Ferguson. East g«g»»ft 
SP? M™'   Fi*d   Laban.   Steubenvllle.  O.: 
Mrs     ?«.     H«ttT Steubenvllle    O.: 
Mrs.    «_on.    ri« pi-iVies Braden. Mones- 
EnV*pr.^tr   in?M^f G^?- Cook.  New 
few Ots- P   S   Ludwtg. Pltcalrn. Pa.; 
-   T    SSZiiL   K. M  Johnston. Tyrone. L. Burnhasa. K- *»■ *   |   ,«L Ijti   Pa • 

John Friedman. Jr^J^»W
M»- ^ 

^,rpL;MBTsnenee«W^^^L 
k^rg^tBMaTxVwe*,.: Sfeffl aln.   Margaret  »« M„ter Georg* 

i?
M.tti»i.fciiter  Pal: Scott Cupp, Mrs. Noll, Rochester^*-*^     Charles  Pyle. 

eorge  tupa^Marj.   w^ 3, 

ith^r    and   Mrs.   WB»«    JJ* 
SailthTJa-. Turtle Creek. Pa 

RaTa^flousa-week was the grand "Sousa 
„- .tine." at 2 o'clock, a feature of WhlCB 
wl      he single by MO pubiic actjoc   ch I- 

commendaUon such as never before has 
fallen to the lot of a musician. 

As   the  Sousa  band  remains  0*ly  thi* . 
weTk.   the   great   bandmaster «  «re»    of , 
admirers Will not fail to take adva*to«eoI 
llis ever, appearance   Tonight a Program 
Mr   Bouaa has called "Novelty     roguun 
as every aelecUon is absolutely  new In 

rssfsR5£S2sSs rnllv   revealed.     "PlttabttTgh   CompOBers 
D!V" hTSan fl»d for Wednesday and 
until 9 o'clock   tonight  compositions,  for 
his o-asion will be received In «te offlee 

Of  the  Exposition.    In  f-ach  c..s.e   paw i 
must be supplied  for band  of W P    ^   , 
Mr  Bouaa'a programs for tonight follow. 

7:30  P.  M. 
Overture Symphoninuc, Hysora (n•jj^. 

Idyl! ;L* Lettre' f^^^^X 
Suite, Mountain Lite (new).... -^B 

Violin    Bolo,    Scene, do la  t -L,rt',sUubav 
Hejrc Kati •■■  

Miss Anna Otten. 

S*>W8^...^CT-Ti-«KS 
tV»M«ffi'«-- 
Suite, Looking t-pwa.'d  (newL. ^^u«a 
|-^SoSo.TL^^^SieMt^od 

Miss  Estelle Llebling. 
Valse. Lc Premier    Prtntemiw  «n^onsa 

^ ftS1^ ^J'   ^   ^'aU^ ^Myadletpa (new)       J   a.MiRt, 
,) March. Jack Tar (new)..•.. •;• ■ ,XUS<1 

from   the Three  Little J^^ 
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SOUSA MUSIC 
FOR THIS WEEK 

Coy.  Martin  Collins.  *g*J3$*'l£ 
bert McLott. Bert L. cannon, 
by, William Glllesple. u       Mr8.  W. 

Allegheny-Mrs. C. C. -g?SS' wharton. 
K. Hurst. Harry *g. »*$£. Jackson. 
Jean Ernst. Ida Jack!°n'nerdnt, Hattlo 
Nellie Casey G

ff
tr

Atdrew Martin, Wal- Berndt. Leo Martin, Andrew *i ^ 
ter Smith. Isabel E. Botnw*1^       E. Det- 
Ferron. Mrs.  WftJSSS^flP  Morten, weller,   Edna   Robertson,   Mrs wunri,    ™«»    "="»    xi'nler    J.   M.   SU 

n       j a—   Mrs.  Harrison,  T.  A. M"!er'w   C.  Por- 
Most Famous BandmasterUaugh. Katie^mi«, *£?; ; 

Opens Engagement at 
Expo Tomorrow 

WILL BE HERE BUT ONE WEEK. 

baugh, Katie Lehman, M™.      • k 
?er.  William Wllhelm   Edna M^ » 
Edward Shorr, Mr* Gallagn£[nstel      Bld. 
tach,  Mrs.  Bachel.  Oliver* Freda 
ney Einstein. Alvta K'ngsoaKornhauser 
K. Lowenthal, Walter »•._• Joseph 
fir. and Mrs. R. E. Mannheim" ^ p 
Smlttlan.  Mrs.  S.  K.  Biacaw        Thoma3 

E.   Dewitt,     Harry    Ev.y Robert Tlerney. Walter Marshall. Robert 
William  Stewart.   Mrs.     "» Waga. 
Stewart. Edward McColby^t.ei  « 

SOUSA WEEK AT 
EXPOSITION. 

PLAYS     "JACK      TAR"      MARCH,' 
WHICH MOVED KING EDWARD'S 

HAND TO MARK THE TIME. 
  I marking the time in a fashion tnat weni 

R/,llAft. MATIWPP  \trom hand to hand as the electric spark. 
GRAND    SCHOOL     NIATINtt.j 1(Jack Tar., March Here.    — 

. - The "Jack Tar"  march 

Children's Chorus, 500 Strong, to Sing 

"Stars and Stripes" to Waving 
of    Flags. 

marking the time In a fashion that went 
* i J  ♦« i,.,»,,i  as tH« plprtrlc sitark. 

AND   STRIPES." 

  Stewart, Edward McCoioy^--^,^ ~la.   
gCHOOL CHILDREN TO SING "STARS    gaS, +fgjg^Sff^SSS^vS]     PATRIOTISM OF THE CONDUCTOR 

Kennedy.   Blanche  Trimwe.        Mar8hali ■ 
Miss  H^'J^^n™ Burns. Mrs. Katlv Carrie Marshall, £nna Bunw. y 
arlne   MoCann.   B*b«t   Mc*.       Earl     S. 
Finkstine, 5a&ore FtaMtme. T   A 
Clark.   A.   J.   Clark,  Mene Turner. 
Clark,  Mamie  Ooettmann. Gartner.  Will- 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  H-eck_ 

[PROGRAMS  ARE  BRILLIANT. 
„   tarn ^mm^flng^Beph  Slste^       - 

John Philip gSfewTiStrr-M I JuT t Bi^ou^stown,   M.« May 

statement alone woura » comlng    parker.    West    View,    *^rk     New Cas- 
■Hf ^mre

rtyichis his nam,, but__so   C^^^lifl^; WOda 
M. Irvine, Mars 5»"CoBg3" Mildred 
pamassus; Annie A- *- ecnburg, Pa..; 
Shepard.   Mrs.   Shepard^   Leecno    6. 
Bessie M. Sffi^'Jg&SBurckhaUer. mlna   BurckhaUer•   ^IWrea Snarper. 
Butler; Mrs. Acheson. i # Osborn, 
South  Burgettstown.  Ed>the  A ton; 
Miss  Sarah LSamPBon    we M,8a dren's   chorus,   BOO   «""}«■  ."' £ith  band 

Sousa's   "Stars  and   Stripes _jw«"nf g»f 
dren's   chorus.   BOO   ,SSSea"   with  band   M1S8  Sarah  L.  Sampson    "^ Ml8a 

8ou.a'S :SJ-fn^
n^0

Stthrwav^gof half   Sills Sadie R»Wn£ °S       Trimmer. 

"LCal^irwlth'exceeding  care   from  prae-   Mrs. Oscar Murphy   Owen Mur^y.^^^. 
M1.? ^."ehootoin the  city,    have   a^j,    Murphy.   ^hnC«a

n'Cunnlngham 

o
F0r   hSi Soared programs, heard no-   £rB. M   L. Btaymater. Miss^»    f    ton. 

chorus   with   exce.eaing  e-.o   •■---   -. 

are confident n »'" Jr„^,„ ty.~ ritv 
manner highly oredlUble **?*&. 

For  the  six evening of  the wee* 

wnere  BIBB.  CV..  "»--v 
interest a.nd enjoyment. 

The names registered at »M rrej 
ception   parlors   yesterday   were 
l0piUBburg-A^    Klngbacher.      W.      M 

Adams, Anna A. Scott   «-w ^^(-n P; 
Willis H. Gray and Jainny. Md . 

°-;  Mr/-  S  Shaw  Van  H?re.   Longport Mrs.  Amos  Shaw   van  r       «0    t rllnK. 

MrsJ:sC Hl ^cnolson8: £  J-   Nicholson. 
Mrs.   »•"•*_ fa-iii   -R M.    Mrs.  S.  H.  Nicholson.  »•-•*; gcannel 

Graham,   Harry   Champ.   Boy   P«"son.   Thomson     n^^ Hal ton,   Miss   N, 
M    J.    Rcllly.   Margareta   Maratta.   Mr.    ± u^,   i« Indiana;   Mrs.   L.   Shaf- 

^lfeMEttaWWolfe.  kgS[  0«g   gSftte*fflfl 

Lillle  "".e"B'^v„   nrte„r    Miss   Anna 

John Philip Sousa, most  favored of all 
bandmasters,  to-morrow opens a six-day 
season at the new exposition.   This bare 
statement   alone   would   suffice   to   pack 
the music hall  every hour  of the coming 
week,   so   magnetic  Is  his   name,  yet   so 
much of the Intensely Interesting and en- 
joyable Is to be packed and Jammed Into 
this  notable week  that  a  brief anticipa- 
tory   resume   seems   unavoidable.     Only 
one    week   does   the   Sousa   engagement 
continue,   and   from   first   to   last   there 
will   be   colossal   attendance   and   whir - 
wind   enthusiasm,   for    not   one   or   his 
armv  of  admirers  but  will   undergo  any 
sacrifice  In  order  to  secure utmost  ben- 
ellt  from  hla  every appearance. 

Mr Sousa comes to the Plttsburg ex- 
position flushed with the triumphs of his 
European tour that stands unparalleled 
III the history of the world. For eight 
months the famous Sousa band was on 
the wing,' visiting every foreign capital 
of note overcoming prejudice of every 
sort and by overwhelming merit winning 
such volume of lavish praise and criti- 
cism as would turn the head of any one. 
yet Mr. Sousa returns the same gracious 
gentleman. 

Royalty's Reception. 
On January 31 Mr. Sousa with his band 

was commanded to appear before King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra of Eng- 
land: a few days later the viceroy of 
"eland and select party of nobles; waxed 
into hot enthusiasm over his vigorous 
aggressive music; again, the Count and 
Countess of Warwick gave private audi- 
ence to the Sousa aggregation of Playe™ 
■   .   '._._._    4„^«mpnt   in  every  case be- 

the novelties on Mr. Sousa's program 
during his exposition engagement. ^ hen 
Lady Warrender called upon Mr. Sousa 
to express gratitude for his work, there* 
was In her tone Just a trace of disap- 
pointment at the title of the march, 
which they had hoped would be named 
•Tnlon Jack." In his courteous manner, 
yet with poeltlveness, Mr. Sousa declared 
t     ...j    '_..„   ...ritioii   n   march   about   a i h" had" once  written   a  march   about.   * 

ence ,o the Sousa ti^™***^, I nag <Tto» Stars and Stripes"), and tt 
and soloists, Judgment in every case De     u«« «. i • 

T lllla    O'NellS.    C    «.    "IKum,    i-»i=.  
Lchne Mis" Lena Grleser. Miss Anna 
rirler David Serbln, Jake Serbln, Jane 
Bradshaw Tlllle DeMuth. Bibb. MO**. 
Jeanette Lawrence. Mr and Mrs Floto 
xfioa THora Floto, Adah C. iverr, >^n.i". 
G Kah e Elmer Walthers. William Dev- 
lin Herman Bright, George Barly. Mrs. 
C E: Denn"s. Miss Marion Dennis. Harry 
M.   Tillb"ryt.  ^r8\C.  TlUburyt  Mo.es 

Sffi SSMB^W JM.tthe; 

R    Wiley.   Alliance,   O.;   Mary   Braun- 
wait    New   Haven,   Pa.;   Myrtle   Shaw 
Connellsvllle,  Pa.;  Fanny  Carson   New 
Haven. Pa.; Clyde Brown, Connellsvllle, 
Va     Elsie Fulton,  Agnes  Fulton.  Bos- 
Ton    Pa.;   H.   Welnsteln,   Mary   Weln- 
steln. Philadelphia; J. E. Moore  Butler; 
F    Avery,   Mrs.   F.   Avery,   Baden,   Pa., 
Mr.   and  Mrs.   H.  H.   Moore.  Cape May 
Mr   and  Mrs.  Welbel,  Coraopolls;     Cora 
C   Phoebe   Bradford.  M   B.  Ftehet   I*- 
trobe;   Mrs,  Lou.s_a_   Kaiser    Mat Ida   O- 

a^JTSgW^ M-l I troKeV. ^ikl^rg. ?apo»ky Jenkins, 

rnycr,   Albert  Kountzsy.   Joseph  Bonson Myrue Mrg w    pickinSon. 
Tames   Werner    John    Ca ]*«*£.JHarry WMWngton^. ^   Ethel DlckensonMU- 
Harvey. Hazel Simon. Myrtle Clinton, r row enson   B. D. Drake. Mrs. B. D. 
zel Keyser. Basle Jarvla.  Herbert WoUe D7ake    Ethel   Drake.   Homestead;   Mrs. 

nes   Thompson,   Elisabeth   Joyce.   £»        ««!»« Alexander,  Turtle  Creek,   Pa.; 
Seady> M50 F^bTTc MH7wk.ns    Ma"!   J& bertha   Shelly.   Theodore   Elsesser. 

face   Hartlgan.   Inez   .^^^TjMale   I'SgJi~BurwlTSoCraart,   Leroy   Mc- ! Duffy. Mary Gorman. John White Bu«eas.^   ^ Mr8. w. O.^ Carrol. 
Crumm,   Lena  Strawiner»^.-    i>r   D   W. I w ?•   rnrrol  May Jackson, Beaver Falls, 
Louis Ralthel.  "e"rJnn     Krles      Maggie   W' °M^S    Rachel    Tomllnson.     Florence 

Lot* -n 

om 

Idress 

te 

PHILA., PA 

"•  Kate   Spare'    Harry     Wattery. .?,w     -m^ H8a 
V AtoaB]   ™nY r"m"H- •M3hn »T»tP Xnqjspuri a* 
 — ! ====" i.ip Haw 9A ,nq 

ins   ^   -oj   H3n"* 
c$   SpMW   IWW 
ixa   9'HX    '9i-^s 

liu.  jo  9J'8  ^3^ 
k saoqs asaqi *■ 
<ov,Q  \\*i 
JOM   J°J 

•ssoys 
y? tyrui— 
}o jsmoip 

9S   Of  p9Bi 

0(TI UHQ 

"Ragtime" Come to Stny. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the bandmai 

ter "march king," said at Chicag) 
"Ragtime is an established featu 

of American music, and will never tie 
any mora than 'Faust.' and the erelt 
operas will die. It can no longer I- 
called a craze, and I eoe no reason whl 
It should not remain in favor as lonl 
as music Is played."     ; ' 

s/ivp-omj siyj 
-003 JO U011U3?. 

IUIO^ 'SIBT33C 

In which the beauties of her voice WW OS 
fulv revealed. "Pittaburgh Composers 
D v" has been fixed for Wednesday and 
m,ti, 9 o'clock tonight compoe. Jon ^ for 
this occasion will bo tveeivod in lu oBce 
of the Exposition In ^^M niece* 
must be supplied for band o ■ o Pl«es- 
Mr   Souaa'a programs tor tonight follow. 

7:30 P.  M. 
Overture SymphonHuc, Mysora  'm^^ 

Idyl! La" Letire" dV Menon.(n^.^et 
Suite. Mountain Life uieiO. •-.;a^ls_ 
Yioltn    Solo.    BCOIW  do,  U ;_;a_     .Hitbay 

Miss Anna Otten. 
<a, Novelette,    Princes   M^ossaat^l 

(newi    ..MM— 

(b) March. Jack J*J^'^XE2R \ 
Collocation, M*«fe Yf*Sa W>w,**% 

0:30 P. M. 
Suite, looking l-pward  (now).. ■ • • =anet ' 

Miss  Estelle  Liebhng. 
Valsc. Le Premier    Prlntemps ^msA ' 

(*> &&**' tlic  S'uwW,:^Myddietp«» tnew)       J   a.«isa 
.) March. Jack Tar (new)•. - •• ■^|?1W 

-     from   the  Three   Little   MJ*^ 
nwwj   -... - *   • ■ • 
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THRONGS flEAR 
(MEAT SOUSA 

ia« 

Many  Wfaess   Initial   Per 
f ormoiice of the Famous 

Bandmaster at Expo 

SINGING BY   500  CHILDREN. 

THE PROGRAMS   FOR TODAY. 

Swiaa ami 
at  tn* 

■j pta* * 

FBT  six  smt^ewrana    nmimi 

Xea-   ExfvmUma.   acxal   j"t 

tra; liw "iaair" Sfossa m~a. VJ^ ik* STJJBJI 
Sousa maaxwe* at 2 »"<*«*. a Jfcatara at 
«M(4 was *3» *«nc aa" 3U* of a** atssv- 
■r sci>cwC LBSTISaiw <aT -Saars anal Stetflws?- 
ta tii* aattac ef fcaiff a xlmiu aial tags. 
Sinr* Mr. Sanaaa iwrniu fcrcw iisst juar 
fee ha* sna-fle a nraar •€" aal Ekaaae.. «ao - ,„ 

Aa the Sana Rama wnains «nry tab 
tfee apwat aii laiaim i " -*»i:-«6fea- 

fcsa caret* «f jafeafeaiij, aril nw« fail » 
tea* adnntB! «# **» «a9»jr awaraac*. 
ariife a rinr at minac 5* thv- ftffl Ms 
fir* sn-uforal in'ajJBa;. X»ea¥ft«"» ptw- 
exara Mr Snaua has raBral "gBaaulM lt»»- 
BTTa-aC as fwrr •««e9e>'*'.3»Bi feasi chatairi 
la afcai'a unity sxar So Has «*ar. 

Asssrcr,*:  K-r    *■■   ■« 
aperjal   saBileta.   ESMMBP 
hrilliE-' 
Aarsa Onea.  lalaaiii  <K * 

tint   «*>* «al asafe* SsaeaaS lauvaiaaa • 
ferr b*aT*Ts Ht **tr« ■—Mrr * laajftit 
te GwanaaTa "VfeMDaVrBe." aa aifeaiBi tfc» 
cMa-mrroa 5waTfflV« •* lbtr aaa*tifal xaaal 
areas arm *«nni* 9» flWBcst ■■ «a.HailsBi. 

-T9i**.onc CnKB»s>'-sr V>f~ fta.* ■•»■ 
far ^Taafeaesiaay a«s wasa a»*\ rxna 
» •"rBerfc tSsis   i i  iiaac IIIIM iiilWiiiw* 

me »*•*  Efcpre*™** raai 
parts an-nst  »» awli ■ •»■" sanai "* ^ 

ITI fcH 3fr   Swnsa"* na-ajrams f«r c-.ttr 

I T   Tr 
Ex-re-ntt* IT ~"SS <CmOami"    —- 
•nn*.    Trf^e "Jui-rr-    - . - : 
Baaaaaaaa »*    iwrv  sew^m* ■ CVH» 

SBr   J    H    5     Ml'-TniT* 

«r«rna Uwaa tSa "Taaafcaaa r«>* 
Hanai. -T»)» i=w-^ IT! ^—r»* r-r---«r~ .WV. 

a x  TT. 
Pti'i-    "Hain-rff "■»—-'•       .    ■_■ ,BWT - 
«r«Tie*   Ti MIL    Taaaa   an*   "l*" ar"u<B«!e"*^ 

gynTHic    a a* m Ew "   
Ma—    K«wm~rta»    »aa-m     ' - ■■> 

0ji.  aat«wll aal  3aat'-» 
T.Sa.-'UBfle.aStltar ■« 
AJT» Trrtm ■*»    Trif    T--""" 

OITJIUIT anaiiliiilllU'"   -lt»5>»r^'' 'W«W»-W*HTt» 
MM   "la Uaa *  ! '•",»,' 
snm»   "Mnoaai Uav-  m^"* t« W - i 

aWaT" 
Sha Jk-trnp -"--Tr 

an   ym»iK».     naun-u   *i   -_ 

«M »rrrtj ':'Jaia Tar^ aaaal -_aa aia 
""»> OT Viwima'"' wma»       Cnaa 

iraa-K;"~ •«»<■» . »w»'«» 
1<fB^!» W*mB«*fT>»~. «~»ianil 

W» Baaaaa Bji*(-ric 

«M Ma-^T-.     Th-% "f-      ■»»» -        -       * w 
aar    T-Tiw   Aa>   —launa     lirrw    Ifctns 

tir1**   ...      .Sfiwrt | 

. 

KLMIB4X Y 

awys: 

eaa ■aaHflc; it aSB r^pr^r S-, aa 

•Be. Off etsnse. I«Ef! uaa :• cumpan 
b tae ~ »Liirna>   fas j^_ 

■ygi.B%attagal     as     tte 

il s» area thai t ,iS T» aa atev 
«C It. aaafl aw - . - Mte Si 
*ri Oeaasaa. C«Kft Skst&ic EmpwH- 
^aCamaa aaat aa- *uaur artsa aja» can.- 
Tf^TmS *• tagflitoe. Is as Java aal aaaaaaar 

I'Cjyarkwataa it ww awa^ aad I a««- 
«ttr it aaaaaaM aaC naaaaai fa 

Fr 

Address 

ATCX 

PITTSBVW, JU 

Conductor   Preporeo   Pro- 
inmme of Own Compositions 

for Opening Concert. 

A grand matinee concert at the New 
Exposition to-day. In which 500 of the 
citrus public school children are to alnft- 
the "Stars and Stripes," will Initiate tho 

JOHN PHIT.IP BOCSA. 

atM dsjs' engaK»-m«>nt of John Philip 
Sousa. All the compositlona at to-day'a 
matlr.ee will be from the pen of Mr. 
Sou?a.    The  programmes  follow: 

2 P. M. 
D«Tottd to Compoaltlonsi of John Philip Souta. 
Ex,-«rpt» from "El Oapitan" 18M 
Suit*, -Thr»e Quotations" ISM 

ta> "The   Kins  of   Franca   Mar. he.l   l"p 
th»HHI - 

tbi "An-i 1. Too. W« Horn In AroaaUa." 
i •! "Xtaarr In a t\"ooJpll»." 

Baxot-hona Solo.  "Belle Mahone" UM 
Mr.  J. II.   H.  Moerman; 

6«-ene maloilial.  ' Sheri«lan"a RUe" 18J0 
1-Waltlne- for the Bugle. 
J—The Attack. 
J—The Death of Thcburn. 
♦—The I'omins of Sheridan. 
5—The AaoUacgaJa, 

Scenes from "Tho Charlatan" 1S»* 
March.  "The ttars and Stripes Forever''.... 1SS7  : 

4 P. M. 
.an Suite.  "Maidens Threa' 

ia> The ("uquette. 
<b» The Summer Girl. 
te> The Danrins Girl. 

Scene*   from   "Chris   and   the   Wonderful 
Lamp" ijift 

Sextette.   "When  Ev.»"   
Messrs.  Kenneoke.  Hlsains. Zimmerman. Helle, 

Waniaell and Mantla. 
VaTse.  "La Rein- do la Mer" 1MI 
Airs from  "The Pride-Elect" 18S7 
Overture Pymphont-iue.   • Mysora"  <ne«).. 

...Wettsa 
Glllet vrsttt 

in***9* 

SOUSAS ENGAGEMENT AT 
EXPO BEGINS TODAY 

Hundreds  of  School  Children 
Will Assist at Opening Con- 

cert This Afternoon. 
A f-rund matinee rot>oert  -n  ih,  ,«-„^ • 

e^r ,:,;"?•'   -uce^f,,, Welgn '"our 

■*tta  are  nj£x w
1|?,,,,,,^f  "''^  '^'.- 

All  the «-ompot=H|.>n.<  hrurd -it  t.-. ^.... 

in'-th^^tT!a ,h^'" 2^&nVis; 
Assisting Benw ,here will be two -ue 

-tal solotls. Rstello Uebllnp » brilliiVnr 
"ttt-Mam soprano. and Anna n '' 
1%**- °LUK. violin. 3»M UebUn^- 
Jebi.t.number tonight !«< Gounod's »i""%. 
Jelle in which the bemties of her wo 
*^y **"« •« ••*• tofu™n 
rtJ^'J8611^?." Composers' day" l,as been 
tlxed for Wednestlay of Una week „^!« 
until19 oVlock SS Evening comr^-,,,^ 

e^ thL« °«s»!«ton Will be. received hTsSa 
offlo.3 of the « sposltlon. In each raVLrl 
must IK> supplied for a Imnd of %?pC£ 
Thw afternoons  programs   follow; 

Excerpts  from   "Et "CapUan,t.. ,«._ 
Suite.  "Thre« Quotatlous"... '* J2J,' 
Saxophone Sok,.   "Belle Mahoo*"'."." {SI 

_   3lr. J.  H.   a   Moermans.      
Seen-   Historical.   "Sheridan's   Hide" lean 
scenes from the "Charlatan"...  i3£ 
March. "The Stars and Stripes nilVl*qi* ".'.'ISj 

Suhe   "Maidens Three"  IBft, I 
Sceaes   from   "Chrta   and   the   WonUertuI '• 

laatp •  1(kto . 
Saatett*. "When Ere" ,  "*" i 

MemlJ&&,ut-   *"*#*>».' zimaaejraia,     j .HeJJe.  Wanlwell   and  Mantta. I 
*. ' La R«tn« dr la M«»- ~\ .     1S8S 
'-w*-*** "B™8 Elect*-.'.... .^.-.,.\",tm 

.&.. —.  - :      r "   ~;    '   -   --»-'..i 
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SOUS AS K AGTIME TALK. 

Srtys Syncopation Is Poetry to His Edu- 
cated Ears. 

"Ragtime will never die. As long as 
'Faust' is sung ragtime will be played." 
said Philip Sousa one day recently. Hit , 
was standing In the lobby of the Auditorium' ' 
Hotel. Near by. says the Chicago Chronlclo, 
was a group of women admiring his every 
gesture. 

"Ragtime a fad?" he asked, and there was 
surprise in his voice. "Ragtime will never 
die." The composer flicked a speck of dust 
from his coat and ihe women murmured: 
"How lovely!" 

"It Is easier to express the feeling of the 
people in ragtime than in any form of mu- 
sic. What are the things most written 
about in music?" The composer stopped ts 
knock the ashes from his vest, aud the wom- 
en murmured: "Divine!" 

"Poets write of father, mother and sweet- 
heart." he continued. "Ragtime must have 
been invented to tell all that those words 
mean. Ragtime is not modern. Bach wrote 
ragtime." Mr. Sousa's right hand dropped 
to his side. Then it was gently raised until I 
It rested in his trousers pocket. "Divinely | 
graceful." said the women. 

"You know the origin of ragtime? No? 
\v"ell, in the olden days when the lords in- 
vited the peasants to feasts in celebration 
of some great event there was always danc- 
ing. The musicians took their places and 
the master of ceremonies waived his insig- 
nia of authority. Then, when the musicians 
struck up the music, the master of ceremo- 
nies shouted: 'Now rag!' And they 'ragged.' 
They have been ragging ever Blnce." 

The composer employed the free-arm 
movement in extracting a cigar from his 
pocket and the match did not sputter. "Mag- 
nificently graceful," the women said. 

"Ragtime will be played thousands of 
years from now. We made a hit in Europe 
by playing ragtime. We played 'Smoky- 
Moke' for King Edward. 'Fine!' he said. 
Then he clapped his hands and asked for a 
repetition. 'Extraordinary!' he said when 
we had finished. That ought to keep the 
people over here from opposing it. The 
Emperor of Germany also thought ragtime 
very tine. The Czar of Russia was just as 
pleased.     In fact, they all liked It." 

The composer placed his right foot three 
inches In front of his left and placed hia left 
hand over his hip. "Wonderful," echoed the 
women. 

"There is a possibility of ragtime being 
overdone at present." he continued. "One 
selection makes a hit. Composers imme- 
diately attempt to imitate it. The result !s 
one good number and scores that are in- 
sufferably bad. But after a while the bad 
will sink to tho bottom and the good, clever 
bits will float on top to amuse people In the 
centuries to come. You can say for me 
that I think clever ragtime is genuine mu- 
sic, and will never die. but will he more 
thought of by the generations tnst are to 
c•m•.•• i 
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The ltltie red coat which Kdd Redway 
Wears in tho second act of "The Sleepy 
King. ' the latent musical comedy, to be 
picc-enled at English's on Wednesday by 
the Waller Jones comic opera company, 
lias a history of a somewhat remarkable 
nature. When Sousa was In charge of 
the Timed Statea.-Marine Band, at 
Washington. 1>. C, Mr. Walter Jones 
was at that time appearing at one of 
the local theaters there, and among his 
many imitations of prominent characters 
was "one of the great bandmaster. 
Sousa heard of this and determined to 
witness the performance. He was 
tiiiia>e<l antl well satisfied with the work 
of Mr. Jones, s.ml the next morning sent 
his ie<i coal with gold buttons and gold 
braid t>> ti»e popular actor, which he re- 
quest! <1 to be accepted.as a 
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Among the •«£^BilJ£?JS   1903 
,ert, which .s «»» 'V*       ie Hall. Will be 
^whlchiYohc^-^^^ 

ing. October \*£™£, new march, 
the famous ^"^ concert will be 
..Jaek Tar Tn ^ l™oert thls season 
,he Ann  New Yore  co King's" 
alld  Will  also  dose   tb* ^    ^ 
short   fall  tour,   after   win 

-««»*>~2=g=L,   OnarftcnJ 
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Many Witness   Initial   Per- 
formance of the Famous 

Bandmaster at Expo 

SINGING  BY   500  CHILDREN. 

TWO       BRILLIANT       WORLD-NOTED 
SOLOISTS  ARE   ASSISTING. 

THE PROGRAMS   FOR TODAY. 

For six successive seasons Sousa and 
his famous baud have appeared at the 
New Exposition, and yet he appeared 
as a newcomer when he began his six- 
day engagement thin afternoon. Initiat- 
ing the "star" Sousa week was ihe grand 
Sousa matinee at 2 o'clock, a feature of 
which was the singing of 500 of the pub- 
lic school children of "Stars and Stripes" 
to the waving of half a thousand flags. 
Since Mr. Sousa's concerts here last year 
he has made a tour of all Europe, con- 
Burning eight months In the doing, and 
returning with such lavish commenda- 
tion as never before has fallen to the lot 
of any musician. 

As the Sousa Rand remains only this 
Week, the great bandmaster's ever-wlden- 
Ing circle of admirers will not fall to 
take advantage of his every appearance, 
with a view of enjoying to the full his 
rich musical programs. Tonight's pro- 
gram Mr Sousa has called "Novelty Pro- 
gram," as every selection found therein 
Is absolutely new in this city. 

Assisting Mr. Sousa there will be two 
special soloists, Estelle Liebling, most 
brilliant of colorature sopranos, and 
Anna Otten, virtuoso of the violin. Miss 
Liebling is In glorious voice, which means 
that she will make Instant conquest of 
her hearers. Her debut number tonight 
Is Gounod's "Hlrondelle," In which the 
diamond beauties of her wonderful vocal 
organ   will  come  to  fullest  revelation. 

"Plttsburg Cnmfcisers' Day" has been 
fixed for Wednesday of this wee. and 
until 9 o'clock this evening compositions 
for this occasion will be received In the 
office of the Exposition. In each ease 
parts must he supplied for band of BO 
pieces. 
•In  full  Mr.  Sousa's programs for  tnday 

follow: 
2 p. m. 

Excerpts   from   "El  Capltan"    18flfl 
Suite. "Three Quotations"   Is'',! 
Bexaphone  f<nlo.   "Polli>   M«hon»" 18S5 

Mr.  J.   H.   H    Moirmnm. 
Been* historical.  "Sheridan's Ride" 1880 
Scenes frnm the  "Charlatan"    lgJS 
March,   "The Ftars and  Stripes Forever". . IS'i" 

4 p.  m. 
Suite. "Malrlens Three''    1001 
Scenes   frnm    "Chris    and    th»    Wonderful 

Lamp"    mo" 
Sextette.   "When Eve." 

Messrs.    Kennecke     Hlggins.    Zimmerman. 
Helle.   Wardwell   and    Manila. 

Valse.  "La Relne de la  Mer" 18S8 
Airs frnm the  "Brld«  Elect"    1*>7 

7::in p   m. 
Overture Svmpbonlo.u»  '"Mysore" mewl.Wetter 
Idyl    "La Lettre tie Mennn"  (newt Glllct 
Suite.  "Mountain Life"  (new) Le Thleie 
Violin sole,  scene ri>  la  Czardas,   "Hejre 

Katl"    Hubay 
Miss  Anna  otten. 

(a)    Novelette,    "Princess    Mayblossora" 
mew)    Liza  Lehman 

(h)  March,   "Jack  Tar"  (new) S<Misa 
Collocation,  "Life In Vienna"  (new) Konzak 

0:30 p    tn. 
Suite.   "Looking Upward"   (new) Mass-met 
Soprano  solo.   "Lcerre   Hlrondello" Gounod 

Miss  Estelle  Liebling 
Valse   "Le Premier rrtntemps"   (new)..Margin 
(a) Sketch   "By the Stiwanee River" .Myddleton 
(h)  March]   "Jack Tar"   (new) P uisa 
Airs    from     the     "Three     Little    Molds" 

(new)     St uart 

11 
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The New York-Sun hanr. from- John 
Phillip Sousa In Chicago that'tagtlme 
will last as long as the gi-efit operas. 
The famous bandmaster says: "Rag- 
time Is an established t'c ture of Ameri- 
can music; it will rttver di._, any more 
than Faust and the ^re.-tt operas will 
die. Of course, I dour mean to compare 
them musically, but ragtime has be- 
come as firml? >„>.;tabll.shed as the 
others, and can ho longer be classed as 
a craze in mu- •■. IJeurly everybody 
likes ragtime. jKtnf Sflward VII. liked 
it so well that fie as) si ua to play more 
of it, and we jrava him Smoky Mokea 
and Georgia Gamp Meeting. Emperor 
V illiam and the <-;;ar were also con- 
re-tod to ragtime. It is Just as popular 
everywhere as It ever was, and I see 
no reason why It should not remain In 
favor as long as music Is played." 

From . 

Address 

■ ISPATCM- 
PlTT83VM&t*A 

11 
Popular   Conductor   Prepare*   Pro- 

gramme of Own Compositions 
for Opening Concert. 

A grand matinee concert at the New 
Exposition to-day, in which 600 of the 
city's public school children are to sing 
the "Stars and Stripes," will Initiate tho 

JOHN  PHILIP SOU8A 

six-days' engagement of John Philip 
Sousa. All the compositions at to-day's 
matinee will be from the pen of Mr. 
Sousa.    Tho programmes  follow: 

2 P, M. 
Devoted to Compositions of John Philip Sousa. 
Excerpts from "El Capltan" 18M 
Suite,  "Three Quotations" 1S04 

(a) "The   King   of   France   Marched   Up 
tho Hill." 

(b) "And ). Too.  Was Porn In Arcadia." 
(c) "Nigger In a Woodpile." 

Saxophone Solo,   "Belle Mahone" 1SW 
Mr.  J.  II.   II.  Moermans. 

Scene  Historical.   "Sheridan's Ride" 1S90 
1—Waiting for tho ltugle. 
2--The Attack. 
3—The Heath of Thoburn. 
4—The Coming of Sheridan. 
fi -The Apotheosis. 

Scenes from "Tho Charlatan" 18M 
March,   "The fdars and Stripes Forever".. ..1S07 

4 P. M. 
Suite,  "Maidens Three" 1901 

ia> The Coquette. 
lb) The Summer Girl. 
(c) The Dancing Girl. 

Scenes   from   "Chris   and   the   Wonderful 
Lamp'' 19"K) 

Sextette,   "When   Eve"   
Messrs.  Kennecke,   Hlgglns, Zimmerman, Helle, 

Wardwell and Manila. 
Valse,   "La Heine do la Mer" 1«S8 
Airs from   "The  Pride-Elect" 1897 
Overture Bymphontque,  "Mysora" (new).. 
„  ,   Wettge 
Idyl.  "La Lettre d* Menon"  (new) Glllet 
Suite. "Mountain Life"  mew) Le Thl*re 

(a) Sunrise. 
(hi The Muleieers. 
(O The Storm. 
(di The Mountaineers' Dance. 

Violin Solo,  Scene de la Czardas.   "Hejre 
Katl" Hubay 

Miss Anna Otten. 
(a) Novelette,       "Princess      Mayblossom" 

(new) Liza Lehman 
ib) March.   "Jack Tar" (new) Souaa 
Collocation,  "Llfo in Vienna" (new) Konzak 

9:30 P. M. 
Suite, "Looking Upward" (new) Sousa 

(n) By the Light of the Polar Star. 
(b) Under the Southern Cross. 
(c) Mars ami Venus. 

pallet Scene,  "The Greeks"  (new) Massenet 
Soprano Solo,   "Legere  Hlrondelle" Gounod 

Miss Estelle Liebling. 
Valse.  "Le Premier Prlntemps"  (new).. Marvin 
(a) Sketch,     "Hy    the    Suwanee    River" 

(new) Myddleton 
<b» March,  "Juck Tar"  (new) Sousa 
Airs   from    "The   Three    Little    Maids" 

(hew) Stuart 
 isMaasBBaasHBggsiMw**,*!*** *■ -"** 

°" MM os 3J0MT , 

colorature    soprano,     ~.. [l 

virtuoso of tho violin «lrKu T i^i ,. ,'• 
debut number tonl&tto Go^fod's'" IR* 
,1  •£.  ln w,h,c,» thc beauties of her won 

I his  afternoon's   programs   follow; 

Excerpts  from   "El  Capltan" iM~ 
Suite   "Three Quotations"™.... !SH 
baxophone Solo,   "Belle MahOne"'.*.'.':  $K 
mMmm  „, ,Ml;-  -J-   II.   U.   Moermans.   *~ 
Scene  Historical,   "Sheridan's  Hide," IRBA 
Scones from the  "Charlatan"....-   '   JgK 
March, "The Stars and Stripes Foreve^'".'.'^^ 

Suite.  "Maidens Three" ',. 10n,  I 
^Lamp"". "ChrU>   aM   the   Wonderfui ! 

Sextette, ••wi'Sn'Bvo"'.'.'.'."','   '" ,900 

av.i..'vi ^/wuidwell  and  Montta. 
Sl&iX1* 4?«>n* dfi "a Mer"........    ..     1SM 

'5S? •        "Br,de Elect1'.' .....V.'.i^ 
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SOUSA'S RAGTIME TALK. 

Says Syncopation Is Poetry to His 
cated Ears. 

"Ragtime   will   never   die.     As   long 
'Faust'   is   sung  ragtime  will  be  playi 
said   Philip   Sousa   one   day   recently 
was standing in the lobby of the Auditor! 
Hotel.   Near by, says the Chicago Chronli 
was a group of women admiring his   ev 
gesture. 

"Ragtime a fad?" he asked, and there was. 
surprise In his voice. "Ragtime will never 
die." The composer flicked a speck of dust 
from his coat and tho women murmured: 
"How lovely!" 

"It is easier to express the feeling of the 
people in ragtime than in any form of mu- 
sic.. What are the things most written 
about in music?" The composer stopped te 
knock the ashes from his vest, and the wom- 
en murmured: "Divine!" 

"Poets write of father, mother and sweet- 
heart," he continued. "Ragtime must have 
been invented to tell all that those words 
mean. Ragtime is- not modern. Bach wrote 
ragtime." Mr. Sousa's right hand dropped 
to his side. Then it was gently raised until 
it. rested in his trousers pocket. "Divinely 
graceful," said the women. 

"You know the origin of ragtime? >"o? 
Well, in the olden days when the lords In- 
vited the peasants to feasts ln celebration 
of some great event there was always danc- 
ing. Thc musicians took their places and 
the master of ceremonies waived his insig- 
nia of authority. Then, when the musicians 
struck up tho music, the master of ceremo- 
nies shouted: 'Now rag!' And they 'ragged.' 
They have been ragging ever since." 

The composer employed the free-arm 
movement in extracting a cigar from his 
pocket and the match did not sputter. "Mag- 
nificently graceful," thc women said. 

"Ragtime will be played thousands of 
years from now. We made a hit ln Europe 
by playing ragtime. We played 'Smoky- 
Moke' for King Edward. 'Fine!' he said. 
Then he clapped his hands and asked for a 
repetition. 'Extraordinary!' he said when 
we had finished. That ought to keep the 
people over hero from opposing it. The 
Emperor of Germany also thought ragtime j 
very line. Tho Czar of Russia was lust as 
pleased.      In fact,  they all liked it." 

The composer placed his right foot three 
inches in front of his left and placed his left 
hand over his hip. "Wonderful," echoed tho 
women. 

"There is a possibility of ragtime being 
overdone at present." he continued. "One 
selection makes a hit. Composers Imme- 
diately attempt to imitate it. The result !s 
one good number and scores that are In- 
sufferably bad. But after a while the bad 
will sink to tho bottom and the good, clever 
bits will float on top to amuse people in the 
centuries to come. You can say for mo 
that I think clever ragtime is genuine mu- 
sic, and will never die, but will be more 
thought of by the generatieue t1»t are to 
come."* I 

i.<- 
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The little red coat -which Edd Redway 
wears in the second act of "The Sleepy 
King, ' the latest musical comedy, to be 
presented at English's on Wednesday by 
the Walter Jones comic opera company, 
has a history of a somewhat remarkable 
nature. When Sousa was ln charge of 
the rune,! Statatv -Marine Band, at 
Washington, D. C, Mr. Walter Jones 
was at that time appearing at one of 
the local theaters there, and among his 
many imitations (if prominent characters 
v>.is .me of the great bandmaster. 
SHUSH heard of this and determined to 
wilne.-s the performance. He was 
nimtseil and well satisfied with the work 
of Mr. Jones, i.iul the next morning sent 
In* red coal with gold buttons nnd gold 
braid to the popular actor, which he re- 
quested to be accepted, as u gift.,  , mmmm 

nn 
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dress  
.wTitTeT of the Sousa con- 

Among the <- *,(1   ,n. Sunday even- 
| cert, which IS schedule 1 ^ ft 

,ngr October 4,        ^      s    new    march. 
tlw   famous   toandma«« wm be 

the  first  New  YorK  co. King's"' 
land  will  also  f?**^ Mr.   Sousa 
short   fall   tour,   *""£• 
wlU take a lorns vj^^!' J 

,u.     K'noitel     llUOlif" 
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SOUSA IS HERE 

Hnn.lnmixrr   Gave  First   o«   Ilia   « «»■- 

certs at the Bxpo This Afteraaeta 

To-Nlght'a   Program. 

For  six successive seasons  Sousa    and 
his famous band have appeared   at  the 
New Exposition,  and yet he appeared as 
a  newcomer  when  he  began  his six-day 
engagement this afternoon.    Initiating the 
"star" Sousa week was the grand "Sousa 

! matinee"   at  2  o'clock   to-day.   a   feature 
of which  was the  singing by 500   of the 

! public school children of "The Stars   and 
Stripes" to the waving of half a thousand 
flags.     Since   Mr.   Sousa's   concerts   here 
last year he has made a  lour of all Eu- 

' rope, consuming eight  months in the do- 
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ing. and returning with such lavish com- 
mendation as never before has fallen to 
the lot of any musician. 

As the Sousa band remains only this 
week the great bandmaster's ever-widen- 
ing circle of admir'-rs will not fail to take 
advantage of his every appearance with 
a view of enjoying to »!>»• full his run 
musical  programs. 

To-night's program Mr. Sousa has called 
"Novelty Program." as every selectivi: 
found therein Is absoluiely new in this 
city 

Assisting Mr. Sousa there will be two 
special soloists. Estelle l.iebling. most 
brilliant of colorature sopranos, and Anna 
Otten. virtuoso of the violin. Miss Ijf-b- 
Ifng is in glorious voice, which means 
that she will make instant conquest of her 
hearers. Her debut number to-night is 
Goudon's "Hirondelle," in which the dia 
mond beauties of her wonderful vocal or 
gan will come to fullest  revelation 

"PIttsburg Composers' Day" has been 
fixed for Wednesday of this wck, and un 

AXE>   »>TAXJT. 

Tack Thaws > 
te aotfeaattr tea 

that tike exaggerated syn 
s fA£ tfnus  Has  "come 
at will b* a permanent 

IK.   King    Ed- 
TFll  eg Great!   &mta::t.   Wllh.im   of 

.jtmam aBavesor.  .TJHI Sicholas 
•if AH titar- KuasiaA  hara accoed- 

thwnr   fgsaaaaB-   Stftfii"" ill     confess 
wi    .Jt*   -c   Baal   asaasand   it   *h-: 
riMa *»T set aiatiiTfaif without <tero- ■ 

-   -in   id   -Ti-iT-.i.l   m tafaa -tucnirv   Km* 
Gsscaadl ansa in—ulitTTT pfaoaed with that i 

eaaSRsut..  "ink* Shiofcy  Mokes." 
asaa t£ ABBKutu^Cthioptan mia- 

.jsnretev,   "Tlte-   <<i*«inpia   (tTunr   Meeting" 
! Thm  tine msisui   *!  sites* tumtful.   unsiu- 
isamrer-  and   is—H alkali   xiSMag  compom- 
■ turns smraOs saw*- allatoed! so** a height 

!je*T BaaaaBWrtTf as ts> aaimiin tike authors' 
XBBDW **»!»•» legjittedl.   Hoaterer.  thia 
tn-m  gS^e jw«wB*jr soanrtfcing  to   haggle 
rwftr    Wtost   <xaagte<   off   rag   time   ap- 

inew)   "--- ■  —djaatsQeal   miiiiti   a*   Emperor   William   an-i 
Idyl. "La lietne de Meawm '^iBr x&tmtfia* at* ana one tuU   Perhaps 
?."":?• *"ll1

on,,*fiaJJ*L *^«aWl»wm^»Be«eeen.ws1.6u*arepcepaxe4 
^"lleir*  K*J?" ^J»*W -*   ll~«a»1lll I    ■!        **  t*~ 

Miss .bmi OM Xear BkgBamd euraaw saui of th» vjkrio'is 
<a>    Koulnu.   "Piatanes*   ; Sinuate  jff   IhwuiH  iransc   "SJOK   oa   'em's 

scan" <newi  --|ajUats'at agasttav feat. t.wj'E* all good." 
lb l March.    Jar* Tar" «w»" 
Collocation. "IJfe in VjnnEi" ».*«-. — •--.- 
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CROWDS DELIGHTED. 

rlr*»i-il lnmrniw Multrnwol 

\ » p.. Ve«teraaT — To-afiaflftw Th"*- 

ne-narbted audiences were the Ttile :rilli 
.JTvesterday at the New Edition.£ 

.,Z-1~-y^i^T-xcboA in the splendid   SiH- 
aaVvesterday at the New **rpom. »».'•^ 

t 4,max being reached in theimtendW   *^ 
*  "-an-Strauss-S.msa"      pr.<rram      rrT 

Suite.   "IxMiadag riwrar*" 
Ballet scene.. "Tke Gree*s 

saari SHUS*. 

Sopra-no 
Stiss 

Valse.      "lie 
(W«1  

(a) Sketch. "By «he 
< new i     

<b) March. "Jack Tiir"   utaL. 
Airs from OM  "Three Unle 31 

tnewi      

JitcssrrT"!: 
.OjiimnJ 

^c..^a 

Aaaat 

:, 

til 9 o'clock  this evening compositions lor j miles east of the 

fift,-en 

The 
^ the migratory nAirrwwM <MT tihe Vltr- 

ginia jdover. wide* laaves «T* aMatib-- TS 
haunts in North Ameirioa. taaiiBC « Thai's* 
down the JUOBBUC. u^nalBy Spaoa Wr w< » > 

program      rff    t*lHJ 
•rtnnks  to  th>- grnrioiBne«B  <«]! 

ST1 4w     P?5shnra    composens   nre  tt. 

;^Tic zVal and enthusiasm, luff'token 
• drg    care   with   rehe^rsate     onBjJ 
™TtJ.t   »   in   store   for   the mims 

rrierSTof^nV l*a   musicians interes|,*H J 

^ZZr' V'me-^urinr  ^Tpienuidg 
to trieir  ""'       '   .        tnp   famous   •iPentlu 
presented    >^n«>     '^    flrrHUw wrilttJ 
"v   ^ofoff in »oth number the wlntllin^ 
•bowing on ™ ™ "'        ,      ir ^VPT\ rmngii. 
fcag beauties "L» ^^^^'approvril. IFo- 
sn.l earning mosflHiter ng aw^ ^^ 

"5ht   vV'-toT   HerM-rls   "Bat^   In ,Tov- 
ES"   indr"SSwy   1*«   -   "<- 
■^Tbe^heatrtiful  little  ^nltn  8Tth£ JtaJ, 

,  t«-hnlc  w""^1"11,^ ',„„, „nn pure !m- 

-at-a-w^g^rr^?^ 
••oh. Wondrous Wultltud^ -^ 

(c, Two-Step: "TbeXmertcun^- 

•   tal   Mr and Oavotte':::'....   :Oe,H*" .SlUlj. 
'    lb! March.  'Tlaude  B™*^ p^^ 

4   M Grand March. ''Ti,. ggSTifeg 

»   M Caprice/ ^outirandOi^^ge^J 

this occasion will be received in the of- 
fice of the Exposition.    In each case pj*rts 
must be supplied for band of ."» pieces. 

In   full   Mr.   Sousa's   programs   for   fta- 
, night follow: 

IM P. M. 
1 Overture     Symphonique.     "My sura" 

coast «-.* ytrazfl tn «■ 
hours, caaeaiue » *SS*3K-? *# *-l'# 

miles, al the rate <:rr roa** a iujaiise-.. 

—The southern s!s*es raise oa BKff * 
af the world s contm. 

From 

Address 

.^-^i^ie^ 

rtlTSMn*^ 
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«0USA  ROYALLY  WELCOMED. 
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Exposition Crowded to  Hear the Fa- 

mous Band and See Its Leader. 

School  Children   Sing. 

No long-lost brother ever received a 
welcome half so cordial as was acorded 
John Philip Sousa at the new exposition 
yesterday afternoon ana evening For a 
Monday the audiences were exceptionally 
large. The Sousa matinee found music 
hall crowded. Five hundred city school 
children singing the "Stars and Stripes" 
was an Important factor, their work be- 
ing  beautiful,   precise  and  effective. 

The evening concert presented Sousa 
in happiest mood, and to the delight of 
a great gathering he rendered a program 
of "novelties," interpersed with "Sousa" 
encores. It also recorded the debut of 
winsome Anna Otten in a splendid violin 
solo, and that peerless colorature artlSt. 
Estelle Llebling, In two solos. All told, 
the first Sousa day was a wonder, both 
for attendance and enthusiasm. 

To-night Sousa has arranged a program 
■called uniquely the "Three S's"—Sullivan, 
Strauss, Sousa—the one master of the 
song, the other of the dance, and the 
third of the march. Mr. Sousa remains 
only five days longer. To-day's program 
follows: 

l P. al. 
Overtmaw   founded    on    the    "Emparor's 

ar*.*T.     Haydo-Weattneler 
Cotaat aolo.   "A  Soldltr'a  Dream Roc*r* 

Mr.   Walter   B.   Rogera 
Airs   from   "A   Princess   of   Kenamaton" 

(new)  Ed. Germaa 
Violin   aolo,   "Elfentans" Poaaar 

Mist   Anna   Otten 
(a) Intermezzo,        "Laughing       Waters" 

(new)   Haawr 
(b) Mirth,    "Mall   to   the   Spirit  of   Ub- 

Valaa,   "La GiUno'\'.'.\^'!\\".\"™J."."BuoalJoas» 
4  P.   M. 

Overture,   "Pique Dame" Suppe 
Trombone   aolo,   "Leona   Polka" Zimmerman 

Mr.   Loo  Zimmerman. 
Capriccloso   Itaiiar Tacoala wakv 
Soprano  aolo.      Brilliant   Bird" DawM 

Mlas  Bitalle  LlebUng. 
(a)  Gavotte,   "L'Ingenue" Ardi'.i 
<b)  March,   "Jack Tar"   (new) Sousa 
Grand galop, "The Chase of the Lions".KolUaa; 

7:10  P.   M. 
Devoted  to  compositions  by   Strauss.   Sullivan 

and Sousa 
Overture,   "Dl Ballo" Sullivan 
Song for Cornet.   'The Lost Chord Sullivan 

Enill   Kennecke. 
Fantasia   "Die   Fledermaua" Strauss 
Valse,   "Voce di  Prlmavera" Strauss 

Miss   Eatella   Liel.lh.g. 
Collocation,  "El Capltan"    aaaaa, 

»:M P.  M. 
Devoted   to  compositions  by  Strauss,   SalUvas 

and Souaa, 
Suite,  "Merchant of Venice" Sulu^aa 
Valse,    "On   the   Banks   of   the   Beautiful 

Blue  Danube"    Su 
(a) "The Summer Olrl" *..! 
(b) March,   "Jack Tar"  (new)  
Violin Solo,   "Gipsy Baron**  

Miss Anna Otten. 
Airs from "The Mikado" i 

<MWttN'$6Rtj\T 
GHORUS RENDERS 

PATRIOTIC SONG 

SOUSA SRUJ-AUCg'; 

v 
t» 

Wheat Six 

Assist 

WAVED   A   SEA   OF    FUGS 

^j. sjBBfc^a F»t»nurg school ehfliftren. 

ad «!he Samnrs wttlfc Joto FhiBip Sousa. 
tes aamaaaaaj awnil jusCaoiicr afte«mo<ja 

ad  Hhe  atpmfinr  «rf  *0*h"*  ^^ «T 
an Blhe Maufc  Ba» a* the Ex- 

Hnm   Bwpirwsetttedi   the 
aa««B naui oe secorvd! 

.uJl isanuHto of  *** e4ir 

gfaaajaaSSl Ptr-»&saors Biiije- 
^Ifc.   •taTtorn; «n» ftrash. yooa^ 

« its ^stgana* th* P""1 mstster's 
fnsW «wean.nS!BBin.    -SCUJ^  ajui  Stripes 
Wkc****:-  awmnna full sy «nw tea*  th« 
 g aaaaaeaaa; suttmne «f toummtiy brought 

ad aeatrirtiM- ettthasuasmi saeh 
w/ioufsseii at t&e SIX' 

Each child, 
_ «C tdte han.i- 

,ka_   An»rteaa   Sag-     Tb* 
„jrt  albft  Sri  ttnfeon;  with 

nihi animic.    taThios aaa song wa* •"■J"" 
cr»uin Si'iwt aimaeW «»* *> aflTecteu. mat 
Ibe   cOsgawfi   !t«   taamte-     Stepptng   ***»"» 
ato swat anal vsafaiac »<SKk t« the  bal- 
caBVor   tee   eofiitoiHliaBtriirairT   rfoogiratulatedl 

I ktse aaarccaars aast that- cMWreri  «n   thelr 
oxnanjilHitaiDrtEC.     An.   eejujaUy    tnsplitog 

I fflfwre ac*» 3aa>hnrad at taae eteee  of  the 
: jcntszvniB*:.    aihinti    tdne    chtuiufn.    sang 

-I aas aajaaBt a* She iMaaniii. s*1'! 
'Hi iiimnaianiuiti aff gBthaeDr- Amfrews. 
-•XS ■ aaaaataal thaaa as sarsjutt them- 

*eQiw» wOtt crwkt tfiwiHt I dhl not anacl- 
naae sastat a svesoi- *» lessjajaaV ft was 

H thai ajremtest ltwcal effects I have 

aaaaal   Soosa   opening-    The 
fiiumi eft*? muni master in 

jinil to  the  delight^«f 
ha-  K mat seal 

eC BaW<eUBh(Sv   tetwr»perse< 
It  aSsa>  ttLsad 

abminw  Anna. 
'jojlfcr soij>..  x-1'i  that 

acttet.   EMeQa- Liehlmg. 
 t   sswoc   hesr  haaurars 
«aT apQCj «*T- 

NEW 
Band   Will  PUy   Worts tff ff 

Composers at Egpngttinn 
To-Nighx 

Thanks   to   the   gTaUniiHiiawa  dt JJutm 
PnOip Sousa. Pltmbuig nomposwra OBBB OD 

have their Inning at the auw «*>asttum 
to-night,  and the two pTiaSrams d«ST «n 
abundance of aood music.   Sir **»"«* Imsi 
entered  into  this  work  with  hta chamt-- 
teristic  seal  aud  enthusiusm.   has  uiteJi! 
axce^dtag   care   with   rehearsals,  am° * 
genuine  treat  Js   m   tore  tor tthe Trarny 
frten'is of the local musicians jmeT«*tt*U 
Mr   Sousa and his band ramano Jiusu 3iUiT 
days   longer     The   bant"   Is   pJavvmg aJaaf* 
new  dash and brilliancy,  the «r««t Aauiti- 
niasier's mieTpi»tatsunsamow*aniia«3ina- 
sibie artistic grip of his ruMfc,  the *w- 
grams    never    have    beon   ««uauiB   rXnr 
brtghtness and sparkte, the aun. unal ths- 
tng a peierit^s musical combtnatlon. 

Mis Llel.ling prenemed y«Jt^rruB^ » 
famous "Pearl of BraaU" -urm.; akro at 
Strauss waits, showing in bo.n nuiuiww 
the scintillating beauties at bar WUHBB m 
ererv range and earning th* "moat ■>**■ 
textag approval. To-nigta she ^'1'L«™» 
the Slumber Song from Victor "Htntbe?-* 
"Babes in Toyland." and "MiffhW Ms ■ 
Rose," by Nevin. The neautfful UttteWta- 
Un artist. Anna Otten. added * JhrnamnH 
and more to the crrcle OS heT ffjianu* 
gained bv her splendid work on thea-pan- 
lng night. To-day* programs ifoltow: 

2 P. M. .. 
OrertUTe.   "Pra Dlnvolo" ;  -SW 

Oranti scene.  "Hymr. u> the Sur. 
Corrtet solu.   "Tst  Volunteer"  

Walter Basjsna. , 
Grand fantasia.   "Claastr and ^onuajf^ 

Violin  aolo. 

aattraar 
"Elfrr.t£:a"  
Mi**   Anna  Ottsc „_«—as 

Axrs tron. "The Fortune TsUsf »» 

Overture. "Luetxow^ Wlldjagt «'-»"',j^ml 
Grmnvl  scene.   "La  Toacn     •Li'W^^i;:^^^ 
Saxophone aolo,   "CiOTtlval UI  "*S"*^^,sBaai 

 CjaaTaaTaaaSaaasamm ^n* 
Waltz.    "Hilda" u.'.-l"g- ~^S, 
In k>vlns remenibranee Of my trrtann. ^aa>     •— 

Lieutenant Da.. aT?tre^_„11|...    aunuaQ 
Soprano solo.   "Walir. fr.)n. Marellae     it"™" 
^^ Mlas  Estelle I-«*hlrn* ^z^ 
IntrcducUon.     act 5 Lohengrin    >v«aa 

T:S0 P.   M. ,__   „i--. 
Overture,     veixt^     i„—h, lalztunaa 
m) H.,uemlan waltses -■*.  J*1 *S"-?B^_S 
,b, -uh. Wondrwu* Multltuae".^i^a 3oi»»«S» 
►c) Two-«ep.   The   AntarleanJBo^.^ ^^ 

*a» Atr and gavotte....... ■ ■: i'^^^Bdter 
.b> March.   "Caaude Duval".  ■■■ ^™V*- 
«a) Grand   march.    'The  *»^£K^"p*JB-U 

Ba»Tai saaj. "Hapld Tnuwtt . .Wnt*-SSSsassi 
3 Capnee. "Touth «td Ogjg ^■■maM 

fb> "•'-The MaVcn' Klnir" Caoaaee illauhassr 

ta> X*3lc«lon "^'••••::-';^-"H^Sa«Sasr. 
bi lntermeszo.   -inatima" ""»" '"»*"" 
«.) J^retsius from waaar -«^m^h^I 9104. 

Trombone,   ^o.      '»,    O-   ^.-JJ 

al^ml,   .Dream   ol  That   B^UDll ^^ 

rt>) lnwrmesan. '"ClnD."V.'.'.V.'.'J 

(1.) Slumber song from 
tad"  

ttd "Mighty Lak . Ttose"........ 
Mtus fikulte LtaWlns 

«s) *TBBnlaml   Dance"....-.—.-^ 
<a| atarrS.   "esun'.T5   CB»  •a—^ff 
     _ 3L- W. w». 
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SOUSA IS HERE. 
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Ramlnin»irr Gave Firat of His Con- 

certs at the Bxpo This Afternoon. 

To-Ntirht's   rrocram. 

For  six successive  seasons  Sousa   and 
his famous  band  have  appeared   at  the 
New Exposition, and yet he appeared as 
a  newcomer when  he  begun  his six-day 
engagement this afternoon.   Initiating the 
"star" Sousa week was the grand "Sousa 
matinee"  at 2  o'clock   to-day,   a  feature 

! of which was the singing by 500   of the 
! public school children of "The Stars   and 
Stripes" to the waving of half a thousand 
flags.     Since   Mr.   Sousa's   concerts   here 
last year he lias  made a   tour of all  Bu- 

1 rope, consuming eight months in the -Jo- 

r 

Ing, and returning with such lavish com- 
mendation as never before hay fallen to 
the lot of any musician. 

As the Sousa band remains only this 
week the great bandmaster's ever-widen- 
ing circle of admirers will not fall to take 
advantage of his every appearance with 
a view of enjoying to the full his rich 
musical programs. 

To-night's program Mr. Sousa has called 
"Novelty Program," as every selection 
found therein Is absolutely new in this 
city 

Assisting Mr. Sousa there will be two 
special soloists, Kstelle Liebling. most 
brilliant of colorature sopranos, and Anna 
Otten, virtuoso of the violin. Miss Lleb- 
Ifng is In glorious voice, which means 
that she will make instant conquest of her 
hearers. Her debut number to-night la 
Goudon's "Hirondelle," in which the dia- 
mond beauties of her wonderful vocal or- 
gan will come to fullest  revelation. 

"Pittsburg Composers' Day" has been 
fixed for Wednesday of this wok, and un- 
til 9 o'clock this evening compositions for 
this occasion will be received In the of- 
fice of the Exposition. In each case ports 
must be supplied for band of 60 pieces. 

In   full   Mr.   Botisa's   programs   for   to- 
i night follow: 

7:30 P.  M. 
1 Overture     Symphonique,     "Mysore," 

(new)   Wettge 
Idyl, "La Lettre de Menon" (newi..(.iillet 
Suite. "Mountain Life" (new) ..La Thieve 
Violin  solo,    Scene    de    la   Czardas. 

"Hejre  Katl"    Hubay 
Miss  Anna Otten. 

(a) Novelette,    "Princess   Mayblos- 
som" (new)   Liza Lehman 

(b) March. "Jack Tar" (new)  Sousa, 
Collocation, "Life in Vienna'' (new).. 
 Kenzttk 

9:S0 P. M. 
Suite.   "Looking   Upward"   (new) Sousa 
Ballet scene, "The Greeks" (new)  
 Mataw.net 

Soprano solo. "Legere Hirondelle".Gounod 
Miss  Estelle Llebling. 

Valse.     "Le     Premier     Prlntemps" 
(new)   Sousa 

(a) Sketch. "By the Buwanee River" 
(new)    Stuart 

(b) March.  "Jack  Tar"  (new) Sousa 
Airs  from  the  "Three  Little  Maids'' 

(new)    Sutart 

—The most wonderful bird night noted 
Is; the migratory achievement of the Vir- 
ginia plover, which leaves It-- northern 
haunts In North America, taking a eours* 
down the Atlantic, usually from 400 to fil'O 
miles east of the Hurmudas. reaches thn 
coast of Brazil In one unbroken flight of 
fifteen hours, covering H distance of %:S>Q 
miles, at the rate of four miles a minute. 

RAG   TIME  AND   ROYALTY. 
(From the New York Times.) 

Mr. John Philip Sousa Is authority for 
the prediction that the exaggerated syn- 
copation known as rag time has "come 
to stay" and that It will be a permanent 
feature in American music. King Ed- 
ward VII of Great Britain, William of 
Prussia, German Emperor, and Nicholas 
II, Czar of All the Russlas, have accord- 
ed It their gracious approval, confess 

they like It and demand It when 
ih can be gratified without dero- 

Jssjperial or royal dignity. King 
tclally pleased with that 

4 "T^^be Smoky Mokes," 
-^Bthioplan mln- 

Meeting." 

lam   and 
>   Perhaps 

;- 5- ^''lafspared 
o J? "* £«■ as  th» 
?5j 'the various 

St £ ctF°n  'em's 

;,C«U    gOOd." 

5 a* br/ 
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—The southern  states raise 75 per (     g~ 
of the world's cotton. 

From 
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.-SOUSA  ROYALLY WELCOMED. 

Exposition  Crowded to  Hear the  Fa- 

mous Band and See Its Leader. 

School  Children  Sing. 

No long-lost brother ever received a 
welcome half so cordial as was acorded 
John Philip Sousa at the new exposition 
yesterday afternoon ana evening. For a 
Monday the audiences were exceptionally 
large. The Sousa matinee found music 
hall crowded. Five hundred city school 
children singing the "Stars and Stripes" 
was an Important factor, their work be- 
ing beautiful,  precise  and  effective. 

The evening concert presented Sousa 
in happiest mood, and to the delight of 
a great gathering he rendered a program 
of "novelties," lnterpersed with "Sousa" 
encores. It also recorded the debut of 
winsome Anna Otten In a splendid violin 
solo, and that peerless colorature artftTt, 
Estelle Llebling, in two solos. All told, 
the first Sousa day was a wonder, both 
for attendance  and  enthusiasm. 

To-night Sousa has arranged a program 
called uniquely the "Three S'B"—Sullivan, 
Strauss, Sousa—the one master of the 
song, the other of the dance, and the 
third of the march. Mr. Sousa remains 
only five days longer. To-day's program 
follows: 

, t P. M. 
Overtures   founded    on    the    "Emperor's 

I* Jr. '    11 ay dn -West meter 
Cornet solo,   "A  Soldier's  Dream Rogers 

Mr.   Walter   B.   Rogers. 
Airs   from   "A   Princess   of   Kensington" 

(new)  Ed. German 
Violin   solo,   "Elfentanx" Popper 

Miss   Anna   Otten. 
(a) Intermezzo,        "Laughing       Waters" 

(new)   Hager 
(b) Man'h,    "Hall   to   the   Spirit   of   Lib- 

erty" Sousa 
Valse,   "La Gltu.no" Bucallossl 

4   P.   M. 
overture,   "Pique Dame" Suppe 
Trombone   BOIO,   "Leon a   Polka" Zimmerman 

Mr.   Loo  Zimmerman. 
Caprlccloso   Italian Tachalkowsky 
Soprano  solo,   "Brilliant   Bird" David 

Miss  Estelle  Llebling. 
(a) Qavotte,   "L'lmjenue" Ardltl 
(b) March,   "Jack Tar"   (new) Sousa 
Grand galop, "The Chase of the Lions".Rolling- 

7:30   P.   M. 
Devoted  to compositions  by Strauss.   Sullivan 

and  Sousa. 
Overture    "Dl Ballo" Sullivan 
Song for Cornet.   "The Lost Chord Sullivan 

Emil  Kennecke. 
Fantasia,   "Die  Fledermaus" Strauss 
Valse,   "Voco dl  Primavera" Strauss 

Miss  Estelle  Llebling. 
Collocation,   "El Capltan"    Sousa 

8:30 P.   M. 
Devoted  to  compositions  by  Strauss,   Sullivan 

and Sousa. 
Suite,  "Merchant of Venice" Sullivan 
Value,    "On   tho   Banks   of   the   Beautiful 

Blue Danube"    Strauss 
(a) "The Summer OUT' ,?, .Sousa 
(b) March,   "Jack Tar"   (new) Sousa 
Violin Solo,   "Gipsy Baron" .....Strauss 

Miss Anna Otten. 
Airs from "The Mikado" Sullivan 

 _....- - - - JOT 

CHILDRLWSGRCAT 
CHORUS RENDERS 

PATRIOTIC SONG 
Great Scene at Exposition When Six 

Hundred Youths  Assist 
Sousa to "Open." 

WAVED    A   SEA   OF    FLAGS 

Six  hundred   Pittsburg  school  children 
shared the honors with John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band yesterday afternoon 
at   the   opening   of   Sousa's   annual   en- 
gagement  in  the Music  Hall of the Ex- 
position.     The   children   represented   the 
best singing talent that could be secured 
from   all   the   ward  schools   of   the   city 
by the musical directors, Professors Rinc- 
hart and Swlnk.    When the fresh young 
voices joined In singing the great master's 
famous  composition,   "Stars  and   Stripes 
Forever,"  accompanied by the band,  the 
great swelling volume of harmony brought 
un outburst of patriotic enthusiasm such 
as has seldom been witnessed at the Ex- 
position. _    .     . ..» 

It was a wonderful scene.    Each child 
stood in the balcony back of the band- 
stand   holding   an   American   flag.     The 
Hags   were   waved  aloft   In   unison   with 
the music.    When the song was over the 
great Sousa himself was so affected that 
he   clapped   his   hands.     Stepping   from 
his stand  and walking back to  the bal- 
cony   he    enthusiastically   congratulated 
the  directors  and  the   children  on   their 
accomplishment.     An    equally    inspiring 
effect was  produced at  the close of the 
programme,    when    the    children    sang 
"America."                               , „.       „       ., 

"I   am   proud   of   the   children,      said 
Superintendent     of     Schools     Andrews. 
"While I expected them to acquit them- 
selves with great credit I did not antici- 
pate  such   a  scene  as  resulted.    It  was 
one of the greatest vocal effects I have 
ever heard." _,. 

It was a great Sousa opening. The 
evening concert found the band master In 
his happiest mood, and to the delight/if 
a great gathering he rendered a Uro- 
gramme of novelties, Interspersed #lth 
"Sousa" encores. It also recorded/ thi 
debut of petite, winsome Anna Ottln 
a splendid violin solo, and that p*rli 
colorature artist, Estelle Llebling,/n 
solos that swept her hearers Unto. 
ecsiacy of approval. 

sss 
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CROWDS DELIGHTED. 

Sousa Pleased Immense Audiences at 
Kxpo Yesterday - To-NiKhfs Pro- 

Bfgam. 
Delighted   audiences   were   the   rule   all 

day yesterday at the New Export} on. the 
»■ limax being reached in the splendid    Sul- f ivan-Stra"ss-Sousa"      program     of.the 
evening.    Thank*   to   the  graclousness  of 
Mr     Sousa,    Pittsburg   composers  £Te   to 
hive   their  Inning   to-night,  and   the   two 
X'vams arranged offer an abundance,ot 
good.   Interesting   music.    Mr.   Sousa   has 
Intered   Into   this   work   with   his   char- 
„ ■ eriatlO zeal and enthusiasm, has taken 
exceeding   care   with   rehearsals    and   a 
crnulne   treat   is   in   store   for   the   many 
IrtendB Ofthe local musicians interested 

-•SHesK^-VhTfa^us1^^ 
'T'r-.rI" aria also a Strauss waltz. 
''Lw i g off in loth numbers the scintlllat- 
w beauties of her voice in every range, 

frv'\'mr "Mighty1 Lak a Rose," by 
NTl!e'beautiful   little  violin   artist,   Anna 

fU^-'wou'd^^^lfa-tfl^t 

Jon" P^e{tic"USa' °Ftoyftt Clair 
, ?,YT„hem«. n Waltzes"? JaVvls Adams 
"   I;,! ^Wondrous ftUtttta*£;.^^ 

(o) Two-Ste'p,""The America  Boy"^ 

3   (a) Air'an'dGav'otte::.....,vGeorge Ahl 
3 |b) March.  "Claude  Duval^.g^ 

4 (a) GrandMarch,""Thc E^eavorer/^^ 

U   (a) CapHce,' ''YouU^and Ol^ABe^^^ 

(b) "The March lilng
c'iaren'ce  UeHl'nger 

9:30 P. M. 
John Philip sousa, conductor. 

1 (a) Dedication VU"^:"'V.". 
(b) Intermezzo,      » atima   -^* 0enmler 

 ,-, irnm "Water 
2 (a) "Narcissus          lr Sthelbert   Novin 

Scenes    TPthelbert Nevln 
(b) Country Df^-^gSSfif 

3 Trombone  solo,     My uiu  «-  . 
"X^'i^o-^eVnian 

(a) "Only a Bream of Thayiea  g.^^ 

(b) Intermezzo,   "®nt,*j"vick"6VBrlem 

(b) "Migh'tyLak a Rose."';Nevin! 

Miss ■ E«)e'"e .LiebUnK- 1 
(a> "Cannibal Dance  ••••^,!clOT  
0,) March. "Country Club ^., ■ q      tner 

Vloiln"soio',"';;Elftntani".... Popper 
Miss  Anna Otten. „„.»,.-. 

Airs from "The Fortune Teller" Heroen 

Overture,  "LueUow*s Wildjagt or UU"-^**, 
Grand  scene.   "La Toaca."......■■■■■■■■;>™ct-lnl 

Saxophone  solo,   "Carnival of  Ve'^* M'er,man 

''''j.^HV'B.Moermans. „..,»_- 
Waltz.    "Hilda" • ^-i" •'<&££, 
In loving remembrance of my friend, the i»w 

Lieutenant Dan Godfrey.            „„„„„,« 
Soprano solo.   "Waltz from Merellle"...Gounod 

Miss  Estelle Llebling. „._.„ 
Introduction,   "Act 3 Lohengrin" Wagner 

7:30  P.   M. 
Overture,   "Celtic" i'FK.,f Adam. (a) Bohemian   waltzes..........8.   JnrU. A<iMM 
(b) "Oh, Wondrous Multitude".JM. X  Roberu 
(c) Two-step.    "The   American   Boy   ...^   Feeg 

(a) Air'and gavoite'."£.ZV.'.'.'.'.'■ •■••OfX^ 
(b) March,   "Claude Duval" Horace Baaier 
,a) Grand   march.    "The   Bndeavorer^.. ^^ 
(a) Val"se'KspaBnbieV:.V.V.:'...•• All.ert  LWfeM 
(b) Two-step,   "Kapid Transit"...Mark Porriu 
(a) Caprice,   "Youth and OWAg w"Cadnian 

(b) "The  MarchKina/'''.'.'.-... Clarence U?n>r.ger 
9:30 P.  M. , 

(a) Dedication march..........^.••••Ad Foere^r 
(b) intermezzo,   "Fatlma" Leo Oennuer 
(a) Narcissus  from water Bcen«8

th'e^'e'r't' Nevtn 
(b)'country''d"anc'e".V.\,:::.\':"::Lth,:lbert  Nevln 
Trombone    solo.     "My    Old   ^SBLrOM Home"  ...Leo   Zimmerman 
(a) "Only'a   "uiream  of  That   B6*"11^1   Kel)y 

(b) Intermezzo.'•"Cin'tra-V.'.'.V.'.'.J.' Vlck b'Brl.n 

(a) Slumber song from "Babes In ToygerbOTt 
land"     •     vavtn 

(b) "Mighty  Lak a Rose"..... newa 
Miss Estelle Llebling. „„*._. 

(a) "Cannibal  Dance". ..  Victor Hsroen 
(ttj March.   "<*»*&...^it'lrC'W.'awt^ 
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SOUSA'S RETURN • 
Big Demonstration In Singing fey 

School Girls' Chorus at the 
Exposition. 

MARCH    KING    LED    CHORUS! 

Typical American MusEc Catches Ihc 
Popular Fancy in Europe, Says Mr. 
Sousa—Ethelbert Ncvin and Stephen 
C. Foster Are Admired. 

Patriotism was the keynote of yoster- j 
day's musical treat at the Pittsburgh 
> xposition. when an immense audience 
prathered to pay homage to Sousa and his 
hand, and to hear the sweet voters of | 
500 school jc'rls sing the composer's stir- 
ring march, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." A prettier scene never was wit- 
nessed in the great music hallj. At the 
afternoon performance the school chil- 
dren filled the tiers of seats in the rear 
of the hand platform and followed the 
"March Kings" magic baton w-ith en- 
thusiastic precision, and as they joined 
in the chorus they waved small Hags. 
giving the stage the appearance of a 
magnificent boquet. 

The gills, dressed in white, represented j 
every public school in the city and were 
in charge of Superintendent Samuel An- 
drews and Profs. K. E. Rim-hart and t:. 
1.. Smink, musical supervisors of the city 
schools. First the hand struck up the 
familiar tune and then the singers took 
up the air. Their voices were weak at 
first and scarcely filial the hall. Some 
were embarrassed because they knew that 
Uieir loader was the head of a world 
famous band, had written operas and had 
played before imperial audiences far 
across the sea. But they soon learned 
something of the gentleness of the man 
who directed the concert and were in- 
spired by his magnetism. 

Soon their voices filled the most remote 
corners of the auditorium and drowned 
the taunting echoes. A signal from Mr. 
Sousa and 800 flags burst as if by magic 
Horn the bank of white. The band 
struck up its most majestic measure and 
with Intense volume arose the song. 

The audience caught the patriotic 
spirit and manv rose to their f eet when 
the girls flaunted their flags. Tremen- 
dous appWnisc followed. Mr. Sousa re- 
turned to the platform and the song was 
repeated amid a demonstration which was 
shared alike by the players, the chorus 
and   the  audience. 

The evening program was distinguished 
by the debut of Miss Anna Otten in a 
violin solo, and the reappearance of Miss 
Kstelle Liebling in two solos which won 
new admirers of her sweet voice and 
charming manner. In his lounging room 
in the rear of the stage Mr. Sousa was 
busv between his concerts in entertain- 
ing "Pittsburgh friends. 

"Anything typically American receives 
the hearty approval of the European 
music lover." said Mr. Sousa. "They 
like our marches and catch the 'get up" 
spirit which is shown by the band. The 
melodies of Stephen C. Foster and Kth- 
elbert Nevin arc not new to audiences 
across the sea and it is gratifying for the 
Yankee to watch the sympathetic inter- 
est which is displayed when a distinc- 
tive American airs is played by an Amer- 
ican band." .... 

The program for this afternoon s con- 
certs follow: 

2 P. M. 
Overture, founded on the "EiiMnt'f Hymn" 
 Ilaydn-Wcft meter 

Cornet solo.  "A KoNltor's Dream" Rogers 
Walter B. RoKers. 

Mrs front  "A  Trineest of Kensinpton" 
« <new) E«l- German 

Violin solo.   "Klfcnlant" Pepper 
Mi»s Anna Otten. 

<a> Intermezzo.   "Toughing 'Waters"  <new)..      i 
.,  Hatter 

ih) March,  "Hail to the Spirit of Liberty".. 
 Pousa 

Vaflar, "La Gltano" BucallosM 
4 P. M. 

overture.   "Pique  Dame" Fupp« 
Trombone solo.   "Leona Polka" Zimmerman 

T.e,i Zimmerman. 
< •aprleciceo   Italian        Tchalkowsky 
sorrano aolo.   "Brilliant Bird" David 

Miy* Kstelle UebltaK. 
ii) Oavottc,    "I/Ingepue" Ardllt 
• b> March.   "Jaek Tar"  m»«l 8/IIISH 
Ornii'l Stak'P. "The Chaff of the 
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TREAT SJRAUT 
MUSIC LOVERS 

Sousa Will   Render Works 
of Local Composers 

Tonight 

TWO  EXCELLENT PROGRAMS. 

BIG AIDIE.\CES DELIGHTED AT Ml. 
SIC   HALL LAST   MUHT. 

HEARD WORKS OF MASTERS. 

*£%££& audiences were the rule ai| 
cllmav h'ha>' Ut "I6 Xew Exposition, the 
"Hulnv^V* rea^nco '» the splendid 
even nt P ,?KSS"SOUSI1" Pr°*™m of the 
tZSErf: .Pittsburg composers are to have 
their  Inning   tonight,   and   the   two   pro 

«ood, interesting music.    Mr   Sousa   who 

• i..^H. eal aiu' enthusiasm, haa taken 
2SESS5 ?ar,e Wlth ^hearsals'and a "*," 
or th«eat l8. '" Blore for tuo ma"v trienda 

i*5? iSS*!  musicians  interested, 
names f°Jlowi,,B  persons   registered   their 
PmsburV Pree

S3
reCePU0a   Parlor»   «*   *■» 

LPJIJunhIf7Px,U' J?nes' Iia,r>' Anderson. 
Jin F^'QSH- E. Burnham. Mr. and 
GmY   MiiiS'«'"g'  V-   Warner,  Miss  S. 

J»rktL .>es,T,Ij0retta Bochert. A. T 
r„S"'t,Jr',Ro!' Parkinson, Mr. AV 
low ell,   Mr.   Callahan,   M.   J    Anderson 

MlarecurdtKau^a"' ,slrs- * C8 
lv-.urf.- ,5.' San,„ei Asheylton, Nellie 
Keady    John   Williamson.   Maggie   Folev 
Thorn".? r"n- Katl" Conl°-v' Kafie Keadv' tliomas Connors,   Hugh  Callnh-.n    ttniifj 

M.c&"-, ™Pr£%£ wnBST-aSZK 
Jovce     Phi,™' ,?om|n'ek   Bodkin,   John 

A icf Have. *&" £h,Iln "gibbon** Alice    llajes.    Mary   O'Neill,    Elvira    I 
AaSPer-   Mar«?ar«   Mearkey. ' Mamie   Mc': 

Co his Michael Hinnze, Elizabeth Wlttljr 
Colic Lemon.  Minnie Slanea,  Mr".  Agiiea 

R Sa;'rvR°San,re g**' TO ™™*rfiS 
nle  Mew.m     e B,yer8' Albert Cannon, An- 

tt pSt rr^Go^Chafee^ 
Re7ehJa«CS Bclch' Mi,d"d BSlch. MeTha BrJ«i.', Mar8a>et O'Donnell. Nellie Rich- 
ardson Frances M. Jones, Margaret 
Flaherty   Florence Teeney, F Inn Tefnev 
iZZT TeJ!u'y- Jack Teenev Mi's K' Donahue Simon Claster. Ben jSrW 
Lewis Claster. Max Claster, Ben Claster' 
Jakle Fisher Ben Richards. Fred BaNh' 
^harles Balsh, Jay Balsh. Olan R! 
Harry Vickers, Harry Schulz. F M ^el 
OinneSB. Leo Neeson, Mat hew Tiinn 
Stanley  Caller.  Walter     Har^  F«nc"8 

George Kleinschmldt '  Mrs- 
Allegheny—Miss Annie Enzian Tnienh 

James. Mary Arnold. Ed3 Rol N 
D. McMillion. Blanche SmuT ire*e Ran' 
Homer Ra , Daisy Flenrv i„k„ ,?? ' 
Georre Miner  Davi^ Sffi. Ha^y Hav' 

HaawkrE
air-M^o^y1,h^   ^'-* 

La Porte, James McGuire 5tno,I n 
Charles Bittner. Cna?leS beamer ladle 
Pesmond. Hannah Desmond. Thomas 
Ailes. Jennie Heihnan, Leah Strth KaMe 
Joung. John Charters Liszle K«S.H 
May Casey, Thomas Glynn Frank Kirk' 
E. Timms, D. Weeden J V ?£.„.. ' 
H.  Wolfe/Etta Wolfe   Jlallam D^V^e"0^• 

Hough, Miss Gertrude Weis, M™'   «■   ? 

SSa^fe N°rma Hu't^ E'a«e Fre'deV ck" 

lngton. Ky-  BeStok^nan' Atee^ich" 

s^r-sS^^'^^ Heard.   Mti    K    n    kS  Augene   E. 

Sdam«NaMl0ri feWBSt; IStSt 
: Fan   Anna K. Knack. Efren w»£S%e 

VTO Hf,Pun,ESpa
en

1' F^edTA8^™^ 
opells; Ed,"' RoaP

ch. Es^w• H"S' $0r*' 
Bewickley; Mary Lloyd CeeTlf^- TK°Un- 

.Knoxville; Flora Hiii».' wifMi,a^Lean8- 
Ksplen; lin!. CharkS WI^ES?. SSlp' 
A me a Weber Mr tammLZ TO E1"11: Mrs. 
Gertrude   Ande ,o„   S..^ Kay lor. 

K   Martin    East' RrnHndelJ?n,a;   Clarence 

Gertrude   Gardner,   McKe^sn^f,hV1|rt^n: 

L^K^FS^F--- lngton    TSCT   Coll n- r^-.Jone8' WaBh- 

J..nkner Por
rt fe Pa

rricf„,,ahLa:^nc,! 

Bprlngboro. Pa.- FV«in i. n,aha Albert, 
Ohio; Flora Fnlek « H^^n•• MuUey. 
Edna Ueb LilliJ ?'iehHTnrieU,a, HarmV 
yeruij* Mufze"   O ^  ?«*" M'b'  Edna' 

m.  

ireis 

Life in Rag Time. 
Mr. John   Phillip Soosa,  the 

master of America, to whose 
we have all danced—and also i  
piper—comes oat in a statement "—» 
Rag Time is irretrievably embedded n. 
Amer.can music He makes the state- 
ment, which decidedly incriminates 
himself, without a tremor or a reserva- 
tion. And then he goes on to remark 
that he does not consider It great. 

It Is right here that Mr. John Phillip 
Sousa makes his mistake. Great rag 
time depends on great usage. 
there is not a composer of any 
from Beethoven and Wagner mu - 
Berlioz and Bizet and Brahms back to 
Bacchus himself who has not at some 
time or other cast his time In the 
measure of rag time. He may not hare 
carried it through a Georgia cams 
meeting or a Hiawatha medicine 
dance, but he has used it, and stamped 
it with bis apnroval as representing a 
certain kind of rythm which maiMnd 
makes in bis progress, and which caa 
be expressed in no other way. 

Moreover, if all the composers re- 
fused ragtime its greatness. America 
would make it great She would have 
to make it great, for American living 
and doing is all conducted in ragtime. 
It Is the characteristic measare of oar 
pace, and since we move in ragtime, 
ragtime must be great. The nniona 
energy of America can be expressed la 
no other way. The little fillip 

 in on. 

I Pension cf the n   - 

tJlat this modeof^r ' tt df»J«l 

enable her to ge?ther?0R,T,lld^ 
Ped alon- at,H TJ, "   Bnt ■*« skfe- 

faiied 2 keep «S J.*"*   ^"^' 
We dance ia rlVZ  ? <Wr vm^-- ft  will  be foJ^fi?*- but to tie end 
«»e. even measnrSiV6 *"* ke^ 
conclnded ^tTl't^r^ -»• 
dominant. Our «vr«^L- 01* °" *• 
vpr«Ro. it nVa- S" ,JOB "•y «•*»' 
dervish gone m-n°2kf "* se*3B "** » 
words ofa gSA

U*3B-^ta,mortaI 
ihe^e just t hi Aa>w^n, -we get 
patch. ,Mt the ««e-"-St Paal rS 

-3 amranney „» 

no-,$ .a, 

j: .i ■ . » 
Oh. Wonflruw 
Two-Step. The 

Air and Gavotte t»»^ 
March. Claude Puval Hersea 
Grand March. The Endeavores-  
 Simeon 

Valse E^pagnole Alh Tt LirfeJ* 
Two-Step. Rapid Transit Mark BuaitU. 
Caprice. Youth and Old Age - 
 Charles "W. Oilman 

The March King Clarence Celimanr 
8:» P. M. 

Dedication March -*«• 
Intermezzo. Fatima "l'.^*° 
NarciBsus from Water Scenes ... 
^~ Ethelbert Nevis 

Country Dance EtheftortJfcvm, 
Trombone   Solo.   My   Old   Kentneky 

Home *- Leo 
Only a Dream of That Beaatifal < 

Intermeiso. Cintra" J- View OrEraes 
Songs (a) Slumber  Song from Babe* 

In Toyland Hert«t; 
(b) Mighty Lak a Boaa......Kevm 

(MM B»*eUe LfciMlsal 
Dance «!*»»_ 
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SOWS Kill' 

Big Demonstration In Singing bv 
School Girls' Chorus at the 

Exposition. 
- 

MARCH    KING    LED    CHORUS 

.^-jqfly-  

Typical American Music Catches *c 
Popular Fancy in Europe. Says Mr. 
Sousa—Ethelbert Nevin and Stephen 
C. Foster Are Admired. 

Patriotism was the keynote of yeste^- | 
days   musical   treat   at   tbe   PfttiSwusfc 
«xposltion. when an immense a-odlrar* 
gathered to pay homage to Sons* *»* "■■ 
band, and to htar the sweet vetoes «t 
oiiO school s'rls sing the OOUJIWW**-"* •Oa- 
ring march, "The Stars and SU<i>es POT- 

ever." A prettier scene !*■«*• was wit- 
nessed in the great music ball, At i**e 
afternoon performance trie f>rhe>"* chil- 
dren filled the tiers of seats an ***■ ■•■* 
of the hand platform aw* foUowed the 
"March Kings" magic h»t<n> wtth en- 
thusiastic precision, and as they jotee4 
in the chorus they waved small flags. 
giving the stage the appearance of a 
magnificent boquct. 

The gills, dressed in white, represented 
every public school in the city aad were 
in charge of Superintendent Samuel An- 
drews and Profs. K. E. Rim hart and «- 
1.. Smink, musical supervisors of the <i*T 
schools. First the hand struck »» ihe 
familiar tune and then the sing-iTS look 
up the air. Their v^ees were weak at 
lirst and scarcely fill"! the halL »'■■* 
were embarrassed V>ecause they knew l-uai 
their leader was the Itead «T * wf,r3^ 
famous band, had written operas anfi had 
plaved before imperial audiences lar 
across the sea. But they «wn learuea 
something of the gentleness of the man 
who directed the concert »nd were in- 
spired bv his magnetism.   

Soon their voices fillefl the nwt.W* 
corners of the auditorium and drowned 
the taunting echoes. A signal from W- 
Sousa and 7*1* flags hur»t as IMT magi ' 
from the bank of white. The ta»a 
struck up its most msjosiir mcuMir* ana 
with intense volum<- arose tIK- S"M 

The   audience      caughi    thv      i"-i-   •" 
spirit and many rose to their f e^t W*K n 
the    girls   flaunted    their    ll;igf. 
dous   applause   followed.    Mr    Sousa   re- 
turned to the platform and II •   -••uc f- 
repeated amid a demonstration which »u 
shared  alike  by  the  players,  the  <*BTUS 

and   the   audience.  „,,->*.» 
The evening program was dirtingmslma 

bv the debut of Miss Anna Otteti in a 
violin solo, and the reappearance of Mis* 
EsteUe Liehling in two solos wnar-a •» 
new admirers of lv-r s»w v..!■••■ ,. <■- 
• •harming manner. In his lourvjnng T^om 
in the rear of the stage Mr. Sousa was 
husv between his concerts m cut rta...- 
ing"Pittsburgh  friends. 

"Anything typically   American _ror•> n 
the  hearty   approval    of    the    Em* 
music   lover.'    said   Mr.     SOUKS. _ 
like our marches and  catch the   get 
spirit  which   is shown  bT the  tiaad. 
melodies of  Stephen C.  Foster anj_ EU 
elbert  Kevin   are not  new tw aufceawa 
across the sea and it is gratifyj.ig I'£_ioe 
Yankee  to  watch  the  symraTn^r rr«   - 
est   which   is   displayed   wheri   a ^f*1^- 
tlve American airs is played \>y an Asaer- 

The program  for this aftCTO«*B> ewav 
certs follow:        = 

dWure. founded on the "EnSer*2'fJ?i?£,'„ 
............ Iu^'an-iK wniirriT 

(JSTDet 'OH.' '"•-*' 'f^l<% **»«*»" Eager* 
Walter B. KogfTS. 

.\ir» from   "A  Trince* ef Kr-nsin^er   _ 
(new)       --..Ea   ■Orvtt.an 

Violin aolo.   "BMBr--.- rt\PT*or 

<a) Intermezzo.   "T^otWag TTatfW   '-nr*}-. 

• e) March.' "Hail to tie Srini ' ^^ 

V.l^y-LaGlt.no".:^.^.  

•lvcr'ure.   "Pique  Ptmc" .... 
Trombone t-olo.   "L-ona T'olka' 

t/eo ZlmnHTOiiTi. 
• aprlicioso   Italian    ■ 
Serrano *olo.   "F.rillia.nt Riru 

Mi** F.«eU«- t A Mine. 
• a) Guvotte,    "I. iTiRetiue"  
• hi March.   "JaeH Tar"  «»ew1 
(Irand gal'-P.  "The rhu» '•<■ lti^ 

rom  
TEA MoAtflf. r- > 

.BnrallcsHl 

tte. 
 "  traced   f*T   **" 

■a   «ela^«  Aiw  *°**£L   OrM< 

George  trw   -lh pouwu    M*7^%|_i. 

T-^jf i^*r»* s;cv^ 
ti,BO!a   h*il^  °»,1W  *^be   *»-» 

TREAT FOR ALL 
MUSIC LOVERS 

Will   Render Works 
•f Local Composers 

Tonight 

TWO EXCELLENT PROGRAMS. 

AC1HCXCES DCUGHTED AT Ml - 

KltiHT. 

HEARD WORKS OF MASTERS. 

IkeBKAted audiences were the rule all 
«ay ye«erda>- at the New Exposition, the 
cthnai beim reached in the splendid 
"StLUiviii^strauss-Sousa" program of the 
•vening. Pittsburg composers are to have 
tkeir inning tonight, and the two pro- 
■raass snrraDged offer an abundance of 
sTiod, interesting music. Mr .Sousa, who 
tag entered into thL« work with his char- 
a>:tert»«c seal an<f enthusiasm, has taken 
«scee«iins care wiili rehearsals and a gen- 
■IM treai b> fa store tor the many friends 
•a"  ffte  local  musicians   Interested. 

Tke> foltowing persons registered their 
■aaws at the recaption pariora of Tha 
Pttrsdar^ Press: 

Ptetsfc^cg—Paul Jones, Harry Anderson. 
1-   tXinhsan,   Mrs.   E.   Buniham.   Mr.  and 
JCrs.  EL  T. Sterimg. V.   Wagner,  Miss S. 
**?*- 3*is» U G«s, Miss Xettis Korneke. 
virget    Biases,   Loretta   Bochert.   A.   T. 
J*!ks«av   Jr.,   Roy   Parkinson,   Mrs.   W. 
Powett,   atr.   rallahan.   M.   J.   Anderson. 
Ciarsnce   Kaufman,   Mrs.  M.   Lynn,   Miss 
M.     Caawy.    Samuel    Asheylton,     Nellie 
*»«s«V.  John  Williamson.   Maggie   Foley, 
Jwes= Kooan. Katie Cemlejr, Katie Keady, 
Towit—■ Connors,   Hugh  Callahan,  Willie 
ArcSessmL   Peter   Ktng.   William   Keady, 
■nrkael    .f.ij,-.    D.-miniok    Bodkin,    John 
Jwyw-Phillp   I-itagibbons,    Mrs.    Philip 
XiriaAsaiai,   Ma*t<*r   Philip   Fltxgfbbons. 
ABHI-   Uayes.   Mary   O'Neill,    Elvira   L. 
Karp«r.   Margaret   Meaxkej.   Mamie   Mc- 
An*r»w*.   Ea  Botldoff,  Katie Horen.  May 
Cwtitasv Mictiaet Hinnze. Elizabeth Wittig. 
Ceuie Eraaoc   Minnia Stanea,  Mrs.  Agnes 
XeClay. BoseCte Rae. Mary Williams. Mrs. 
«_ Haxrc. Sadie Byersv Albert Cannon. An- 
«--   Jt-Wtlltuns, Jam* Law ton.  G. Kent, 
'' i ;.i :-    Harttgan.    ifazet   Kevser.      Will 
£■0".  Mary  Gorman.   John   White,   Alice 
JBsCsstfcy.  Georgw   Smith,   Henrr   Smith. 
«*• Jy■-■■ JP»e**r. Charles Ward. Mrs. 
*■ «•»*. rrank Goald, Charles Bedell, 
«*   Jaaaes Belch.   Mildred Belch.  Melba 
Se  ■:.   Margaret  O'Donnell.   Nellie  Rlch- 
ar*sonv    Frances    M.     Jones,     Margaret 
F^itofrtr.   Florence Teecey, FHnn Teenev, 
trrnaia   Teenev.   Jack   Teenev,   Miss   K. 
I'^naliue.    Sim.ui   CUster.   Ben       Fisher. 
Eeww Clascer, Max Claster. Ben Claster. 
Jak>   FL-»h^r.   Ben  Richards.  Fred  Baisb, 
Csmfc*   Bafertt.   Jay    Baish.    Dlan   Bee. 
Hsnnry Tarfcers, Harry Schulz.  F. M. Mc- 
«iani»3S'>   Leo   Neesoo.     Mathew     Tlson, 
•"■^TF Caller, Waiter    Hardie.  Francis 
MeTiinn-sBv Tom Waleid. Stanlev Waldle, 
Mry.   Mary   Calendar.   Stanlev   Calendar, 
I*ui^ Calendar, James Calendar, Thomas 
■MBBBS,    Mrs.    H.    A.    Hoffman,    W.   J 
Riugfi.   M.   Roth.  A. A. Gash.  John Sisi- 
■■»{,   Mr.   Marshall.  Grace  Norden,  Mrs. 
Gescs?*  KtetnschmWt. 

-\Qegheny—Miss Annie Enzian. Joseph 
James. Mary Arnold, Edwar4 Roll, N. 
V M.MilUon, Blanche Smith, Irene Rail 

—er Rail. Daisy Flenry, John Mills.' 
ge Miller. David Helium. Harry Hay, 
Mosftatxgh. Wm. Wilhelm, Edna N. 

"~K Eilna McCIosky. Wm. Dainles. 
ItcJloskey, Ben Montgomery. Ben 
«■„ James McGulre. Stuart Baur, 
Btttner. Charles Deamer, Sadie 

P^amoniL Hannah Desmond. Thomas 
Ailesv Jennte Hethnan. Leah Stelb, Katie 
Teung. Joha Charters. Lisaie Kennedy, 
May Casey, Thomas Glynn. Frank Klrk. 
E. Timaia, D. Weeden, J. E. Detweil«r, 
H. WoLfe, Erra Wolfe, Hallam Zellefrow, 
BfflJr H- Wolfe. Mrs. James A. Steele. 
• B. Garaa, Mrs. Geo. Garcia, George 
Gareis.. WHl CouncUl. Art Orr. Josephine 
"* tarn*. Edward Mangold. Mrs. Eward 
»»»H«bi. Mias Gertrude Wets, Mrs. W. F. 
Cacacr, Mrs. Ehlers, Mrs. John Sullivan. 
jfc.   Vian   Dandy. 

Ont-ef-Town—Miss Sarah Kuhn. Mis* 
SWurah Kuhn. Misa Laura Kuhn, Miss 
Eaaaer Esatien. Mtss Agnes Esmien. Port 
I>rry, _p*.; e. Korneke, C. R. Sherbon, 

NeiU, Spring Garden Borough; Lena 
Mtatatg **- O.; Miss G. Herchen- 

r. BrtDkea. Pa.; Miss M. Neill. In- 
_Pa.; Miss K. Harkless. Bellevue; 

'■■"'"'- Ma Graybie, Margaret 
'■'<'. Broe. Kaplan; Clyde i.'ol- 

■■*- s^**rs- Fa : Elsa Toung. Florence 
*•«■•■ E.«plen; K»rman Purucker, lie- 
K»»s= ReHrfea. Pft.; Rav Cavarmugh Flor- 
«w.pe Catp>. Norma Huttx. Elsie Frederick. 
E>pfr . t^wirgp Purrrcker, McKees Rocks 
FjPNf Sni!.ft, Espfen, W. C. Simon. Lex- 
**•*"• Ky.. Bessie Noonan. Alice Roach, 
£***■■* ■»«*. George Bo<jth, Esplen; 
«■»»..    Jt_    CVItaBnett,     Morris      Bastaln 
wS^JS^"-^"*1* McCl««y. Esplen; 
f.'-"*.cgi*g> Sneers: Mr?. Augen* E. 
O^^.*^! 5- °- rfekard, Asptuwall; 
O^tn Narlor. Edward Najlor. Mrs. R E. 

ML J. AndcraoB, Clarence Kauf- 
M. Wfcyna. Espien; Frank J. 

i K. Knack. Efren Walker, Mc- 
tretta Girty. Edna Woirler- 
Ancs, Sharpsourg; Harry 

. ttunry McKean, Skaradan; 
Kaniwi, Fred Chase. Cora- 

Jtrxict. Esplen; n. M. Kotiti, 
'• JS?^ Ltoy*» CacaBa Leans. 
r; Fteni Koltx, Elizabeth Cnhj. 

^•*** Chartea Togel, Etna: Mrs 
Wll.Wrta, Mr. Joseph Weber. Kaylor! 
««*tu*> Anderson. James Henry. Elis- 
abeth iucuenUiub. Braddock: John Knox, 
»eHajnen: »,olrfie jr. Sttmmell. Carnegie 

vtXilZ.r!*^- ^"""^Phta; Clarence 
^.r*-!^;Jf* ^ratr; g«tnid. Stira- 
*uf'.-   e-arnegla;    Bertha   Stimmell.    Car- 
Jf'*f: *»-. *!- *"• Hannah, Washington; 
C-rtrud* e^aroaar. McKeesport; J Ed- 
wf?*- 'r&eeitn*: Robert D. Magee. New 
JttCr" ±£L M'JL1» Toungstown; Mrs. 
•L -, w;u»°'i- Bellevue; Miss Kathryn 
r"jl- «fnova: Eleanor M. Jones, Wash- 
a.gt..n Tracy Cullina, Gertrude Collins. 
JLitie tuluns. Jame» Collins, Edna Col- 
g—• *--C- ?"ii> Mrs. T. W. Morris, 
Jt7i.*i^lu,t Ban**. Avalon; Mrs 
f.^.1*""; Mas Margaret Lewis. Elsie 
la-aa, Arthur Lewis, Hilda Riden- 
■aagh. Montooth borough; Frank Mv»rt 
»^«*aa. Pa.; Charles^HukiU,%%&?; 
» ■? *™er- John Carrigg, Lawrence 
J^kner. Part P^rry, Pii.; o^aha AJberL 
n^Kkw^IV; rvaaa   Hams,    Mutzev. 
STL" i*2™» r*6* Henrietta Harms &*** Lath,   Luua Lt»b   Jottn Lteb   m a 

?ecH1* Mutay, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. T 
C »iti«,». Chattanooga. Tenn.- Mrs 
Jflet Reekwtth, Parkersburg. Mrs.' Hm 
T^mm*. Parkersburg. W^a; T Wyli" 
liniruogii,  George   Kolonsky  VoelUnger 

■w! £ f ViL Emm* Mahaffey, M<> 
»^* *^ck*' »»«» Lookabaugb. Mc- 
*v«e^» RiHiks;   Fannie Meyerson,  MeKee'a 

lli..ar. Phila.tetphia. Pa.. Mrs. E. V 
Kf!*- M»«MWfeuraV W. Va.; J. Ginkus 
rlu*5JlL>rxe.Washington Nolte. Wheei- 
!*■ W-^i-: j9ba !£■ White. Greensburg 
Laura Wlute. ♦■haxles E White and wife 
*awD»biirg: Eliaa Jou^s, Ijenver Colo : 

L*»D3r,j Ri.-har.is. Homestead, p«.- Era: 
«« Rii:har.ts. Homestead; Mrs j jT 
Lc, >n. Bnuer; Mr^ J. H. Starr.' Mrs. w! 
i,^1"- ** D- c- B«™». Pttcalm. 
£ a»^"^ OuJ^an. McKeesport. Ellzab-th 
MtI6tb^rT.«. . arn-gie, Sylvia Abbott, Car- 
negie: Birdie Skxies-. Anna Wiae. Taren- 
J«a»c H*"*«»TO Anderson, Tarentum 
iL^* *n**'„I*™"tam' •*• C. Schwarti. 
^:,^IU5:    G*oc«'    _R°dlw    Sonnefcld. 
King "" 

m 

dress - 

SfcP- SV -" 
Life In Rag Time. 

Mr. John Phillip Sousa, the bead 
master of America, to whose piping 
we have all danced—and also paid the 
piper—comes out in a statement that 
Rag Time is irretrievably embedded in 
Amer.can music. He makes the state- 
ment, which decidedly incriminates 
himself, without a tremor or a reser*av 
tion. And then he goes on to remark 
that he does not consider It greaL 

It Is right here that Mr. John Phillip 
Sousa makes his mistake. Great rag 
time depends on great usage. And 
there is not a composer of any note, 
from Beethoven and Wagner and 
Berlioz and Bizet and Brahms back to 
Bacchus himself who has not at some 
time or other cast his time in the 
measure of rag time. He may not hare 
carried it through a Georgia camp 
meeting or a Hiawatha medicine 
dance, but he has used it, and stamped 
it with his approval as representing a 
certain kir.d of rythm which mankind 
makes in his progress, and which can 
be expressed in no other way. 

Moreover, if all the composers re» 
fused ragtime its greatness, America 
would make it great. She would have 
to make it great, for American living 
and doing is all conducted in ragtime. 
It is the characteristic measure of our 
pace, and since we move in ragtime, 
ragtime must be great. The nervoui 
energy of America can be expressed in 
no other way. The little fillip atjfcf1 

in on tkTirem. 

Penplon cf the meVsure   the ir«-» 
n«rce.   the  independence World. 

/fmorican    baanrvau •" 
rknjpa>a»*«*fa> w  -iJ 

mrs&v*0- pa 

Idress 
J&-^  

PITTSBURGH CdSfOSERS' 
NIGHT AT EXPOSTTttjl* 

—u 
Sousa and His Band Will Furnish a 

Treat for the Friends of Local 
Musicians. 

Delighted audiences weer the rule yes- 
terday at the New Exposition, the climax 
beiug. reached in the splendid "Sullivan- 
Btrauss-Sousa" program of tho evening. 
Thanks to Mr. Sousa, Pittsburgh compos- 
ers are to have their turn tonight, and 
the two programs offer an abundance of 
interesting music. Mr. Sousa has taken 
tare with rehearsals, and a genuine treat 
If In store for the friends of the local 
musicians. 

Mr.   Sousa  and   his  band   remain Just 
four days longer.    The  band  is  playing 
with" a dash and brilliancy quite new. the 
gr'eat bandmaster's  Interpretations show | 
the keexest grasp of his music, and the ' 
program!   have   never   been   equaled   for 
l.rtghtneat and sparkle.    The two special 
soloists pesented by Mr. Sousa are meas- 
uring up splendidly to their fine opportu- 
nities.   M«s Liebling presented yesterday 
the famoug "Pearl of Braiil"'  aria, also 
a Strauss waltx.  showing  in both num- 
bers the  bautles of her  voice in every 
range and earning the most nattering ap- 
proval.   Toiight she will sing the "Slum- 
ber Song" Irom Victor Herbert's ' Babea 
Jn Toy-land"1 and 'Mighty Lak a Rose, 
hy Nevin. 

The beautiful little violin artist. Anna 
Otten. addej to the circle of her friends 
gained bv h.r splendid work on the open- 
ing night. She boasts a technique won- 
derfully solll and sure, to which . are 
udded beauty of tone and pure intonation. 
Tonight's program    follow: 

(Pittsburgh Composers   MghL) 
7.30 P.  M. 

Overture Celtic Floyd ^ flair 
Eqhemian Waltzes S. Jarvis Adams 
Oh   \Vondrous Multitude.. .M. J. Roberts 
Two-Step. The American Boy.....-.- 
 Sarah  is.   rees 

Air and Gavotte;.'.*.' George AM 
March. Claude Duval Horace Basler 
Grand March, The Endeavorer...... , 
 Simeon   Bissell I 

Vise Espa'gnoie Albert Uefeld 
Two-Step   Rapid Transit... .Mark Porritt 
CaprtCe. Youth and Old Age...••••••■■• 

•  Charles -\V.  Cadroan 
The March King Clarence TJellinger 

0:30 P. M. 
Dedication March Ad Foerster 
intermezzo. Fatima Leo Oehmler 
Narcissus from Water B^—^ 

Coun'trV Dance Ethelbert Nevin 
Trombone   Solo.   My   Old   Kentucky 

Home  Mr. Leo Zimmerman 
Only a Dream of That Beautiful W^ 

jnternUzso'/cintra.^'-V.r^ck^Brien 

Bongs (a) -tamber^ from■ fc*-^' 

(b) Mighty Lak a Rose......Nevin 
(Miss  Bstelle UebUn«.) 

aa, Dance Victor Herbe- 
i. Country Club. .K. T. "W. Gnent 

ftf, I* 
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OVATION WAS 
GIVEN SOUSA 

t 

/      

Enthusiastic Audiences 
Greeted March King at 

New Exposition 

SCHOOL GIRLS' CHORUS SANG. 

PATRIOTISM    PKHVADED    THE   Ml- 
SIC A I,    TREATS    YESTERDAY. 

IBelvey, George Moore. Harry Klienman. 
Minnie Klienman. Mollle Klienman. 
Ester Klienman. Elizabeth Maneetee. 
Helen Wymard. Frances Gillian. John 
Gabilowisky. M. J. Retlly. Ada Snyder. 
Helen Snyder. Hilary OLeary. Maria 
O'Connell. William McCluskly. Sam 
Doming. Hebert Snyder. Mary Rodway. 
Dr. Jones. Mrs. Bodenschatz. Gertrude 
Bodenschatz. William Bodenschatz. Mre_ 
Schort. Miss Schort, Mrs. Hofman and 
daughter, William Curtin. M. J. O Hern. 
Hannah Congdon. Grace Walker. Mamie 
Donoyan. Fanny Duffey. Carrie **'"»• 
May Fresh, Miss S. McKavney, Miss 1 
Rice, Miss Louise Knauss. Harry 
OToole. Eddie Deiehanty, Harry Tomres. 
Harry Sakalsky. Harry J. Miller. Eliza- 
beth J. Marlin, Mamie Powell, May Par- 
ker. Margaret H. Coyne. Cecelia Levy. 
Jennie Levy, Miss S. J. Schugar Bessie 
Broidv, Jennie Morone. Clara Louyoio. 
Rosie" Louvolo, James Louyoio, William 
Karlitzk. Sophie Greenburg,( Elizabeth 
Wenger, Anna Silverblant, Bessie Silver- 
blant. Pauline Rosenshtne, Dlna Rosen- 
shine, Mary Shell. Fritz Shell. Goodman 
Rosenheine, Harry Baer. Anna Holding. 
Joe Smith. Jacob Arenson. Howard Wag- 
ner. Morris Menster, Joe Golden. Lena 
Golden, Hyman Melinick, Rosie Mellnick, 
Louis Meninick. Gettle Mellnick Annie 
Golden. Dora Golden, Mrs. L. S. Beatley. 
Miss Tlllle Opferman, Louis Golden. 
Sarah Gordon, William Hamilton, Morris 

A beautiful and thrilling spectacle waa Slavln. Ralph Schwager. Earl IBomnger. 
presented yesterday afternoon at the Ex- LgmfchWjgar. ^^gflJST»S 
position,   when   5"<>   of   the   city's   school    .Ha"5   *-aP'an-  '   „„„.<=_nd«r-   Loul«a 

SHiW JunSerPh?h, ^nta,  "band3   1^T«&Tg£Fti^^ and    Stripes      under    the    genial    band- | Bacher   Robert Natcher. Irene Nat- 
Vake. 
Philip 

'abrlne, 
Bpem ris Zober 

JOH^PHILIP SOUSA TO WORK 
EVEN DURING HIS VACATION 

bandmaster   Talus Eight Months Off ctftcr Long Siege of 
Labor, and Wilt Write Comic Operas and Probably 

Travel a Great Deal. 

\fter thirty-three months of bard 
labor and constant trailing, to say 
nothing ..f the mental strain«™»f*2 
his famUir.r association with crowned 
Leads and the nobility of all countr.es 
Sousa is going to take an eight montt. 
rest. For nearly three years he has bee 

"ou the go'" 

THE   "THREE   S'S"  TONIGHT. 

by   bim  are  indefinite.     In  r-onseqnenc* 
of bis long wanderings    he    has never 
formed a tap-root anywhere. If he "tare*! 
long enough in one place to let his radi- 
cals  sink  into  the  ground,  Itefore they 
wore firm there he picked them up again 
and was off.    A nomad like Sousa cooM 

, hardly make a plan for a settlement any- 
nervous ! where  with  the  expectation of  keeping 

•nremant ! it.     He  could  never   be   easy   in   on« 
force of the man keeps hnn toh*~< . ^nnfr>,  hut wiU k„p ^ ,ike . pith- 
motion, and. as seen in huidtrec ^ ^ gmJ*g«l  experiment, aher- 
his  band,   has  won  for  bim  in  r attracted  and repelled, never  in 
cities of  Europe the  appellation of the    nntel,-J ^^.^ 

•'human squirrel. ™,noerts !      Boom's return to active musical direc- 
For  a   month  he   .s  totf*L"™^  | u      ,„ set  piKn,  months ahead, bnt  in 

at  so-called  exhibition cities—rmsour*., ,        ,.      ,     has ,nao> no contracts nnd be 
.ndtaupnli. and otbers_at  State td« 
and sundry place, where crowds are c 

n every sense of tha 
for even when he is sleeping the 

apolis and otbers-at State fait* \ ^y'^, Si re-entry or project it mm* \ 
_., «AI. 1 fUtnner     Time enough, be says, to decide 

after seeing what effect entire rest for a. 

«—J£-JSfcKTa-,1 - =ffi we. As for Sousa 

records^     The management is Indebted to   ^fe Zobe^ Jack Rosenson. Minnie 
Professors Andrews,  Rinehart and Smmk I '""e ,„„'„,„"    Lniamin  Pea 
for   their   careful   and   effective    drilling j ™™; J°£ **»' men    »*«*£&"g^^ 
of the children for the grand marine. *"•   f*  _?.  

Pearl- 
rlmen, 

t the children for the grand matine. , U?   „'   ~ Bi^wjaioh  Wheeler.  Walter 
The eve„ing concert presented Mr. Sousa , fn^7 ^etymcMl Albert bimling. 

F.    Ferguson.    Israel    Welnsteln,     David 
Hill.   Nicholas  Lazich.  Joe   Mazer.   Stella 

In happiest mood and, to the intense de 
light of a great gathering, he rendered a 
program of "Novelties," interspersed with 
"Sousa" encores that engendered an at- 
mosphere of buoyancy and good will 
throughout the Exposition building. 

The evening recorded the debut of petite. 

Hudson. Earl Robinson. Arthur Robin- 
son. William Robinson. Howard Cassldy, 
Alice Larkin. Alice Harrod. Rose Mischler. 
Jeannetle Mischler. Mamie Clark. Dave 
Larkin.   Neville   Bragdon.   John   Crawley 

■olo. and that peerless colorature artist 
Estelle Ltebllng, in two solos that swept 
ber hearers into an ecstasy of approval 

m 
> 

SOUSA ON  RAGTIME. 

i-rea  oiaae,   «uiie  onnuw, «.^^ .~— Georee   Knox     Philip    Klzzie. 
ter.  Ethel Poulter.  Morris A. Cohen. Pet*   «*■»   nVrryJo?   Keny    Morris  Sperling. 
J.   Cohen.   Dave   Cohen.   George   Koehler.    gg^g;   ^   s[mon    Myrtle   Kerr. 

Bub   Kerr,   Elmer   Kerr.   James   Hawley 

Swartz, H. Cohen.     Bessie Herman. Abe »rn  
Herman.   John   Morrison,   Mrs.   B.   Fln- 
kelhor.   Leonard  Flnkelhor,   Nathan  Fin-1 
kelhor,    Tonev    Fitchwell.    Tom   Dursle. l^-r^ 
Abe Glick, Benjamin Kameno. :Mrs. Red- 
man     Herbert   Wolfe,   Edward   Sapsley. 
T. Connor. Marie Steenberg. A. DeLancey. *e 
Theodore   Duffey.   George  Brennan.  Tony j 
Descalzl.    Fred   Scarlata,    Jacob   Brolda, 
Albert  Jordan.    Sarah    Brolda.    Maurice 
Broida,   Anna  Hannon,   Mildred  Hannon. 
Mamie  Steinberg.    Frank    Silalr.    Frank teonoclaatic age the people seem 
Waren, John  Stevenson, John  Sundebag.       in »nw "- _».«-ni-e 'or 
Louis    Stanley.    Elmer    Edwards.    Dick |o|rf|lg ^ ,he a.we and reverence i«« 
Slater.  Mrs.  John Kinson.  Pearl Kinson.    ■"   musical 
Paul Kinson,  Louis Slgal. Harry Toolisk.    t,K.,r «-„rmer Idols. parUcularU n>- 
Harry   Left.   Harry  Mentser.   Mildred  W ,rrtvf.r,.-r fr,=liion the Kan- 
Moore. Jessie C. Walker. Ida Burns. Ada on,.s and so in 
Witchell. Mrs. Brightman. Ida Bright- 
man, Hymen Mentser, Ella J. Fetter. 
Olive O. Fetter. Alva Putney. George Erb, 
Rodged McKelvey. Annie Adler. Sam Ad- 
ler. Rav Parkinson. Mrs. Chas.  W.  Rob 

i 

winsome Anna Otten in a splendid violin j    ' ■   :        Haltren.   Morris   Levy.   Ida 
1 Rush   Joe  Rush   Katie McGusik. Hannah 

Moakley. Alice Garney. Charles Muganski, 
, i Sam Jacobson, Emunuel Jacobson.  Harry 

All told, the first day was a wonder both , Jacob M;rle    Liule.    James    Little. 
Jor attendance and enthusiasm. i Helen   Hunter.   Florence Sohr.   Alice  An- 
Jj^^l^^ZZ^l^T^ as#       Ser»n, John  Hurd.  Harry   Miles.   Robert gram   called   uniquely   the     Three   hs —    .     .     •       »__-_     Mlles     Byron     Peters. 
Sullivan.   Strauss,   Sousa-the  one  master   Srii^.   mm.  Ckhnr   Grac» Foul 
of the song,  the other of the dance, and   Fred Slade-  W lllie  ] 

the third of the march. 
Mr. Sousa remains only five days longer. 

and every moment will be precious to 
those who desire to bask in the radiance 
of his perenially fresh and sparkling pro- 
grams. Tomorrow will come ••Pittshurg 
Composers' Night," with Welshmen sing- 
ing the two first-prize choruses: "Oh. Ye 
Nations." bv Mendelssohn, and "Lullaby 
©f Life" by Leslie 

Today's programs  follows: 
a p. M. 

Overture     founded     en     the     Emperor's 
Hymn         Haydn-Wejtmeler 

Cornet eolo. A Soldier's Dream    Rogers 
Walter   B.   Rogers, 

lairs    from    A    Princess    of    Kensington 
(new)       Ed.  German 

Violin solo.  Elfentanz  
Miss   Anna   Otten. 

Ta)    Intermezzo.    Laughing   Waters 
     Hajrer j 

'On)   March.   Hall   to th» Spirit  of   Liberty 
     Sousa 

Valse.  La Gitanr.     Bucallossl 

Overture.   Pique   v*rZ .'.     Puppe | L. Ris'heT. T   P.  Kernpple   Midg t Conley. I "J^™r
WoIvlw>   Jos,ph   Goldman,    Ellas 

Trombone  solo    Leona   Polka   Zimmerman \ J.   Nurke,   Michael   Nestot.  Joseph   -Miner, j Krankf,,        Tsadore      Rosenberg.      TsaJore 
I*n   Zimmerman. • Melbourne   Porter,   J     A.    Le3n>.   J.    r. . ke]    Moses   Smukler.   Esther  Simon, 

Caprtroo.so  Italian        Tschalkowsky \ W alsh.   Miss   May   Flannigan.   Mr?.   *e- , ,       ,    Finhere   Ella Finberg. John Swan. 
Soprano   solo.   Prllliam   Pird   Pavid I Kelvey,   Samuel   Y.   Qninn.   Frances  Lar-   4e""'e JrJ   ._/' Matel!e     Rmlth.     Estelle 

Ul«a  Estelle  I.iel.llng | kin.   James   Scott,   Margaret   Tyger.^   loa . ^*'^^ J^l 
(»>   Gavotte. 
<b)   March. 
Grand Bailor 

Sam Miller. Thomas Donahoe. I. Davis. 
D. Davis. M. Davis. J. Davis. M. Davis. 
Eva Cherskv. Ray Cooper, Lottie Servln. 
Ella Neft, David Adler. Mary Albert. 
Sarah Glass. Israel Stein. Lawrence Pat- 
rick. Morris Kelsky. Peter McGlnnis. 
John Berasky, Mae Dempsey. De Lellis 
Egan, Iona Fairgrieve. John Grler. Louis 
Kline. Jake Kline. Jake Strawberry. Jake 
Blond, Jacob McLain, Lydia Howard, 
Mary Howard, Tom Moore. Joe Gaus- 
man. Leo Neeson, Emma Kreis. Joe Link. 
Margaret Hennig, Robert Hennig. Caral 
Hennlg. William Roney. Herbert 
ir 
m 

Estella Howley. Blanche Howley. Mar- 
cella Howlev, Jeremiah Jones. Jos. Erb, 
Abble Morrell. Esther Cohen. Hermotne 
Cohen. Emma Wecht. Etta J. Klrkwood, 
Ora McKlnley. Herman Goldstein, G. 
Florence Nevlns, Jeannette Nevlns, Dor- 
othy Freedman. Freda A. Nevlns. Esther 
Golomb. Abraham Nevlns. Nettie Walsh. 
Nora Walsh, Catharine Walsh. Mary 
Walsh. Elmer Stocks, Walter Stocks, 
Hannah Moakley, Ursula Ward, Mary 
Boyle, Margaret Carroll. Mary Carter. 

Cecilia   Howley.   Agnes 

„ city BU*makes a target «***»*»' 

Bousa for W« drfenae ot ntfto. »«*■ 
,„ hta ,our through BngtalA Sousa's fond- 

nes. for this style of "melody" led a noted 

■oKlbm mualcal crlUc to call nim the 

«m .st. r of rv.nnv.c notaea," and to those 

»bo are tamUIar with the style of music 

WfaJch Sousa presents the name s«ms not 
In the S'.ar's arti- Bo far fe.ched after all 

de^&»uso rs ouottd as saying that the feel- 

cssed 

;tnn.;Margare«  Ackerman   Mary Acker-   |™   Eg^^nZ* SrV^Bl- 
»?h_1^«?!W5n^^^F-^,S«rli:!taii   Bloom.   Lula  Schock.   Alice   Schoc*, 

ibert  Berger.   Mrs.   An- 
Smolsky. Dora Alpern. 

...  Popper i Harry Greb.  Louis Rairshel. William Os- I Klr»BeSer   Wilbert 
j thoff.   Mrs.   W.   L.    Kverly.    Miss    Marie j S^Bera^NelS |S 

m'^.-„    Everlv. Mrs. Thomas, Burton.  Miss ML    ^^AVpern     John   Slernacker.   Abble 
Foster.   Miss   Alice   Blaney.   Miss  Jennie | *• KaIson

P Samu(., Kalson.  Prof.  Morris 
Gaytons,   Miss   Maggie   Knox.   Julia  Too-; Berkson     prof      \     Berkson,    Prof. 1 rney.   Harry   W-nbert,   Tip_C_hurch.^ Tony j J-^Be™eln

Fr°Mop .^ 8mukler. >arry 

Devoted 
Tan   and   Sou 
0\*ertur*. 
Eong for eorn-'t    Th»   Lost «"hord   . 

Emil   K"nn»cke. 
Fantasia.     Die     Kl»d>rmaus...  
Yalae. Vo^ di   Prim:i\ *rn     

Miss   Efolle   Llehling. 
Collocation    Kl   ra;itHii 

0:30 P   M 
Bulte.   Merciianl   of   Venice  ...... 
Valse.   On   th*    I>rfnks   .^f   the   Beautiful 

Blue   llanube           ....Strauss 
la)   The  Summer Olrl Sousa 

.lb)   Maroh,   Jark   Tar   «new>.    Sousa 
Violin solo. Gypsy  Baron Strauss 

Miss  Anna Otten 
Airs from Th» Mikado   ..      Sullivan 

. .Sullivan 

Strauss 
frrrinii 

..   Sousa 

Sullivan 

At the reception parlors of The Pltts- 
burg Press the following narms were reg- 
istered   yesterdav 

F.lizabeth Burgemeister. Anna Hummell 
Selma Kurtz. Mary Keogh. Margaret 
Dlgman. Max Friedman, Abe Melllnger. 
Grant Harrington. Laaarus Raphael. Effle 
Raphael. Sadie Rarhael. Jennie Raphael. 
Israel Raphael. L.. H. Gerhel. Carl David- 
son. W'm. Snyder. J. A. Zwasha. Ray 
Gluck. Rose Simon. Flora Brannon, Ben- 
nie Feihus. Pearl Feibus, Bessie Bloom. 
Jane Feibus. Morris I^evlne. Rena Bul- 
lister. Mary Wallace. Miss E. Rice. Mar- 
garet Sea, David Saul Levey, Hymen 
Rcsenth:U, Martin Rnsenthal. Rose Levy. 
Jennie Levy. Ruby Levy. Joe Levy, Sam 
Amdursky, Charles Paulson. Frank Am- 
duraky, Caslel Amdursky, Benjamin Glf- 
fen. John Suppey. Elizabeth Suppey, Mor- 
ris GUck, Annie Marks. Abie Marks. Cella 

Pfttsburg-Walter  Flinn,  Lawrence Snl- | Marks. Samuel Livingston. Fanny Living 
Uvan. Alex Silverman. Abe Neaman, Kay 
mond   Sullivan.   William   Wilhelm.   Edna 
M.  Hawks, C.  H.   Eaton.  \V.  u.  Lindsey, 

ston, Irene Adler, Lucy Hieber. Eliza- 
beth Smith, Sidney Klein, Edward Peetz, 
John   Aekorman,  Walter  Machesney.  Jo- 

Mr. and Mrs George A. McLaughlin. Mr. *eph Margulles. Lucy Margulles. Rosie 
and Mrs. Charles Boyle. Miss Sara Brails- Margulles. MaurlOS Benjamin. Charles 
fbrd.   Anthonv    A     M< Tighe.   Charles   p. I Benjamin,    Philip    Zecher.  ^Louis    Fried- 
Collier. John T   Fox. John  MeFadden. Ed 
Williams,   C.    Egan.   Theresa    Bruckner, 
Mamie  Lyonr  Bessie Miller.  Colia  Miller, 
Cclia Brown. Rachel Miiler. Reekie Miller. 
Sara  Warfel.  W.  R  Abell. \v.  F   Thomp- 
son. R. M. Sweet. ^Irs.  H   M.  Sweet. Salis 
Thomas,   J    J.    nolin.    Louis    Kohlhass, 
Susie  Brrntot:.   Anna   Kohihass.  Gust  Mil- 
ler,  Harry TOith   Charlie  Descalzie, Tony 
Descalzte.   Morris   Cohen.     Abe     Gordon. 
George  Brenaman.   John  Descalzie.  Lizzit- 
DeBcalzie.   Lena   II> rrington.   Klma   Blair, 

trry    Blair.     Emao.uel    Cuneo.     Peter 
jy ino,   Victor   Cuneo.   R.    Marcus,   Ben 
Ct   l*r.  Minnie  Pantalooli-1.   Walter  Pan- 
t»    -le,   J.   Fred   Ohls.   Mike   O'Dumble. 
E^a  3o!d,   Parali     Gold,     Elsie     Meisler. 
jmt4m  Melster.   Harold     Schachne,   Sam 
fxChaelne. Isaac Schachne,  Jacob Ruben. 
Jacob Schachne,  Bessie  Schachnle,  Mar- 
garet   U'taUerHr.g.   Mrs.   M.   Dunn,   Sadie 

H-"'1"      Schachne.     Howard 
eonard   AVhltlng.   Jane 

,-.   ....     *-•&:—Hannah    Jepron.- 
Anderson,  Jennie Anderson,  Laura 

•erson.   Nannie   Monroe.   Mattle   Den- 
,   Johnle   Carter.    Jim   Tailor,   Annie 

tewn,    Katie      Young.     Sarah     Drown. 
Jtta  Beitz.   Frank   Hill.   Frank   Cubbage. 
" aura Rleman,   Earl  H.  Bengough,  Haio; 

Iwards.      Paul      Schlernitzatier,      Luke 
Iglotslnger.   Tlma    Best,   Helen    Remmel, 
IHner   RIchter,   Claude     Vilkers,     Bella. 
pSroockshanck,    Borth-i    Flannery,     Kay- 
■tnd  Ansell.  Clara   Setsou,   ,l.,v  Donnllv, 
ICaywood   McCall.     Mary     Barr.     Mary 

■JBrown,   Bessie   Harr.   Edna   Doyle.   Stella 
(Brown.   Nellie     Wright.     Irene     Wright, 
Mary Cuneo. Emanuci Cuneo, Lena Cuneo 
Victor Cuneo, Ros.- Cuneo, Stephen Cuneo! 
Peter Marmo. John Marmo, Joseph Marino 
Manuel   Marmo.    Lewis   Marmo,   Charles 
Marmo,   J.   II.   Guffy.   Jr.,   Herman   Rom, 
Margaret  Jacobs.   Harrv Compert..   W'm. 
Keely.    Bertha   Flannery,    Clara   Setson. 

'Robert. McWInney. Carl Bengough, Albert 
Smith.     May    Moore     rjraio     Moore.    H. 
Keebler.    M.    Reynolds,    tilive    Brockett, 
Anna  Murphy,  Florence Fagard,  Samuel 
James Taylor. C.   \   Manrow. Jnhn Pepper, 
■gmuel   Syke3.   Johi,   Honk,   ftam   Heras, 
■I. Boylan. James Gallagar.  Louis Fisher. 

Pmnie   Silverman.   David   Breman,   Rosie 
Breman,  Bessie Breman, Bennie Breman, 
|bie   Breman,   Solomrp   Grodsrinsky,   Ida 
"     enberg,     Annie     Rosenberg.      Morris 

enberg,      Jacob      Rosenb«'rg,      Mary 
Umldt.   Sarah    Novick,    Mollle   Cohen, 

Is   Gllck.   Willie   Dudt,   Clara  Dudt, 
Zoberz.   Annie   Zober.   Abe   Zober, 

Sadie  Levy.   Miss Lulu   May  Wood, 
lorner   Wood,   Miss   Bertha   Hauch, 
rles   Savllle,    Walter   Dodds.    Harry 

Elmer    Kober.     Alford    Kober, 
M.   Harris.   Joseph   Harris.   Mary 

Isabel Melhorn, Evelyn  Melhorn 

man, Mler Fineberg. Louis Brodv, Joseph 
Price. Anna Price, David Grodstien. Lena 
Grodsteln, Sam Adler, Joe Shamberg. 
Lena Strawthers. Loretta Walthers. Ida 
Berry. Lollie Krieger. George G. Streng. 
Bcnnie Bloom, Bennie Slifkin, Harry 
Davis, Martle Lazer, Harry Duchofsky. 
Arlle Goldbloom. George Sterry, Emanuel 
Stein. Leo Horn. John Pyle. Harry Pltt- 
ler. John Kalsem, Fred Quirk. Peter 
Davidson, Harry Jacobson, Lena Hyto- 
vitz,' Annie Lewis, Hymen Lewis, Bessie 
Cohen, Ruth Newman. William Golden- 
berg, Alex Llcht, Abe Alpern. Jake 
Fisher, Lucy R. Usllton. Lily Passarro. 
Willie Harrington, Florence Geary, 
Georgia. Geary, Marie Haley, Irene Smith. 
Esther Smith, David Serbln. Harry David- 
son, Bennie Shelton, Bennie Bloom, Abe 
Goldgloom, Mertle Lazer, Harry DeChof- 
sky. Morle Smockler, Victor Cuneo. Wil- 
liam Bloke. Allen Thomson, William Har- 
rison, M. Cherko»aky, Raymond E. fwlt. 
vet, Peter OoWten, -Shelby SwHsei, >w» 
Magulre. Eather Smith. Irene Smtth. 
Willie Kawolsky. James Monahan, Mr*. 
Kawolsky. Mr. Kawolsky, Goldle Ka- 
wolsky, Esther Kawolsky. Harry Ka- 
wolsky, Jacob Krasnow. Bennie Kras- 
now Bessie Krasnow, Ralph Dransoff. 
George   Dransoff.     Nathan   Lindenberg. 

Janls. Miss I.ake. Mrs. Janls. W. M. 
Walker. Charles Detweiler. C. L. Parks. 
Mrs. E. M. Parks. Miss Erma M. Parks. 
Miss Edith Noble. Miss Minerva Noblo. 
Mae Dempsey, Edward Brown. Phil. Arts. 
Irene Marks. Mary Daley, Mrs. W. A 
Shaeffer and son, Dawson Laughlln, Joe 
Laughlin. Nellie Nolte. Wm. Nolte. Mr. 
F. W. Nolte. John Mills. Harry Hahn. 
Mav Henrv Blanche Henry. J. E. Det- 
weiler. Rav Detweiler. A. M. Stark. Geo. 
McQlntOCk. Bill McCUntock, Walter 
Brown. Edna Roberts, E. H. Douglass. 
C A. Douglass. Harry Rowhottom. Grace. 
M. Cooper. Miss M. Belloet. Miss Ida 
Rese Wm. F. Rese. J M. Rumberger. 
Mrs J. M. Rumberger. Mrs. If. Wagner. 
H. Loghe. Miss Louis C. Tost. Charles 
H.  Freund 

Out of Town—Anna R. York. Minnie 
Tork. Ethel R Brolda. Carnegie; Wil- 
liam Neelv. Sheradenville. Harry Com- 
tart, Elliott: Hugh McGulre. Carnegie; I 
C. A. Manrow and family, Washington; | 
Amelia Mueller. Clarlngton. O.; Theodosia [| 
Edwards. Mineral City, O.; Mrs. W. F. 
Troxell. Miss Elizabeth Troxell. Cumber- 
land. Md.; Frank McCarthy and wife. 
David Wodds and wife. William Stack 
and wife. Shoustown; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Shoop. Sharpsburg; Benjamin W. Hard- 
ing. Cresson; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curdy, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hartman. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Thomas, Braddock: L. A. RIslief and 
wife, Punxsutawney; John Coulson. West || 
Homestead; AVilliam Neely, Sheradenville: 
William Towler. Sharpsburg: Homer 
Bruce. Thomas Cabcl. Shanopin. 
Mrs. J J. Buckenstlenmao. Akron. O.. 
William Shoen. San Francisco; Thomas 
Shoen. Denver; James Bradfield. St. 
Louis; Louis Shamberg. St. Louis; John 
A. W"ood Bodley. Palo Alto; Fred Bld- 
dington. Cumberland. Md.; Bud Hunting- 
ton, Ira B. Huntlngton. Galllpolis. O . 
Mr. and Mrs. George McCUntock. Al 
Stark. Walter Stark. Cbarlee 

togs „f the oeopte «n be better exipwi 

|„ ragtime than In any other class of m«- 

„c    This may be true enough in resepect 

to thnt ola» of People who delight in the 

"Coon" song and other forms of tlMrt or- 

fler  harmony  which  are dinned Into the 

ears of the lover of good musie wherever 

be goe*   But when all the racket is over 

and the big tuba, aeeteted by several b-^ss 

drums, have finislud the *ml-stirring mel- 

CKIV of "Mv Vellow Dinah." though King 

Bdlwnrd may bav    *<# -«» •*" aaa 

rered the ,eutrr-breasttd ai- 

»Uh medals. :t takes 

the plaintive ***** «* "** SW^1 

Home" or some other Section from tie 

.nuslc of our fathens to really move tie 

poul of Ame*lcan audknee*. As «« «" 
c< the people, it is to 

the kaiser covt 

robatlc bard leader wl 

Henry,   Agnes   Cochran, 
Birdie   Morrison.   Goldle 
P«a<-k.   >\v-,|r>":     T"    <>lln*fp|H|.Pr,,h<«k«m. 
M. I   Lavin. Braddock. Pa.: Orphe. Long. : 

streth,  Cora Longstreth.  Sturgeon;  Mrm 
L.  Tothers.  Scottdale;  Mrs. M. A. Shaf- 
fer. Union town, Mrs. R. Macintosh, Mrs. 

pressing the feelings 

be   hoped   that  their   !**■«■  «•  ■** 

enough not to have their true e^ress.on 

jn  the braying passes of -Won't Ton 

Come Home BiU Bailey" and other Pngtes 

r^-bich Sousa Is trying to prove to bejhe 

true music of the American pwplo.  After 

ell is said and done, the music king prob- 

ably gives a true MM W M> P"9*" 

taste when ho avers that ragtime mus* 

Wy. better, for in fto e^d the artW. a=i 

masters are no better than us common {oik 

^re ore all out for what there Is in H 

Mendelssohn and Bach are forgoucn^n 

KVagner. to spit, of his opera-, is being 

forgotten—under the baneful influence of 

Utesa poems wltb mismatched feet set to 

broken-wrnded tunes and served up to the 

publlo by John Philip Sousa, the march 

Wng. abl, helped by the hand organs and 

tt^erant n««ro ^renader, who make th. 

ftgxit bJdeoos to theae parts. 

Jennie Lindenberg. Leo Krakouer. Pearl Margaret Macintosh, Beaver Falls; Wl! 
Goodman, Mary Brickell, Jacob Shoen- i|am Canaban. New Mexico: Miss Lulu 
field. Rubv Gerber. Joslah Braun. Elmer carlton. Cleveland; Miss Tillie Chen, 
Harklns. Joseph Cohen. Louis Feldstein. Mi8s >unnie Samuel. New Tork; Miss 
Harry Cohen. Louis Cohen. Joseph Pas- Katie Donahue. Washington; Miss Bessie 
cale. Peter Pascale, Charlie Schlelcker Williamson. Lida Johnson. Castle Shan- 
Edward   Terry.     John     Terry.     Edward non;  Mr   and  Mr!,   0   T   Dieffenbacher 
Schleicher, Barney Goldstein, Sam Hoff- 
man, Jacob Shenberg, William Davis. 
Davis Smith, Earl Jones. Wilbert Mc- 
Daniel, G. Eberhart, Bennie Slifkin. 
Abe   Davis,   Frank   Lewis.   Mary   Davis. 
Mrs. M. Shaffer. P. Llupiniskl. Lovett Pufrer Athal, Mass.- 
Proctor, Thornton Cotlett, Ike Simon. 
Saul Simon, WJlber Randolph. Eddie 
Gant. Robert Gant, James McCluskey. 
James Monahan. Alice Anderson, lCar- 
ence Anderson. Clarence Wilson, Wm 
Moull   Jr..  Walace Wilson. Jas. Howley 

Clarion. Pa.: H. E. Swarta, Mrs. H. E. 
Swartz, Bellevue; C. W. Gackenbach. 
Mrs. G. W. Gackenbach. Greenville. Pa.; 
E. L. Johnson. Buffalo; T. M. Remington. 
Mrs. T. M. Remington. McDonald; A. L. 

Tlllle McGeary. 
Monaca, Pa.; Agnes McGeary, Monaca, 
Pa.; Nellie E. Lang, E. E. Cook, Sharps- 
burg; William Stone, Reetan, Pa.; Geo. 
W. MacMannis and family, Belmar , 
Place; Charles Dobson, Butler. Pa.; E. 
D. Balph, Beaver Falls, Pa.; Jimmv Ktll- ..........   w... ^ \ „»«K*,r»    11..^, .«     **■   *.a»v«.  iacrtvci    rails,   id.,  jiuimv   rn:i- 

Asennber^8Hyrnrfn SStaT^SnS® «al,on- Bt V1": E. Sliver Quill. Chicago; 
lock Alfle Bullock, Byran Peters, James 
Howley. Harry Blerman, Arthur Kegel. 
Abe Rice. Joseph Rosenberg. Louis Rosen- 
berg. Sarah Rosenberg, Beckll Bernstein, 
Elgle Cole. Bennie M. Slgal. Jake Raffel, 
Jake Levlt. Morris Raffel. Goldlne Braun 
Theodore Braun, Mrs. H. Braun, George 
H. Braun. LHHe Handmacher. Fanny 
Stgel. Sara Rubenstein. Sylvia McClarren. 
William Moull, Dorothy Rubenstein. Gen- 
eral Anderson, Abe Fisher, Philip Fisher, 
Samuel Price, Charles Price. Julia Price, 
Louis Price. Ruby Price. Morris Price. 

,   , Mrs.     Minnie    Price.    Charles    Butcher. 
Diven,    Margaret   Dlven.    Bertha   Lefty   Cohan,   B.   Rice.     Myrtle     Poole. 

Samuel Poole, Willie Lonergan. Jerome 
Lonergan. Mary Lonergan. Thomas Lon- 
ergan. Frank Prose, Roscoe Frose. James 
Frose, Fred Frose, John Frose. Carl 
l^osel. Lea Hunter. Fred Losel, Charles 
Oalsman.   F.   Q    McKnVht.   W    " 

Essie     Rapport,     Mary    Olive 
Jennie   Boyd.   Joe  Lewis,   Harry 

Annie Gordon.  Maurice Caplan, 
Jennie   Brown.   Mis.   May   Bernett. 

M.   Harris.   Joseph   Harris,   Mary 
Peter   Lh»!nsl 

...,.....!.> \». ii ;u in IIK. v^iare M. Plumner, 
W. F. Thompson. Laurence Dlehl, B. W. 
Abell, Lillian M. Geary, Jacob Rosenberg, 
Lawrence Sullivan. Raymond Sullivan. 
Cresson. Pa.: Clarke H. Eaton. Tttusvllle. 
Pa.; Dr. Bertram F. Plant, Wheeling, W. 
A'a.; William B. Lindsay. Steubenvtlle. O.; ; 
Everett Rest. Lonesomevilie. Mr. George 
W. Brallsfield. Mrs. George W Brails- 
field. Titusvllle. Pa.; Henry T>. Bockmann. 
Detroit, Mich.: Mrs. Jacob Welner. Mc- 
Keesport; Mrs. Cora Robinson, McKees- 
port; Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Glue. Butler. 
Pa.: J. Jones. Clay Co., Pa.: Will w. Chll- 
cote. Columbus Ohio; Harry E. Chllcote. 
Columbus. Ohio: Wm. Burton, Butler, Pa.- I 
J. Mickey Shaw. Wheeling: Miss Claire 
W>aver, New Bethlehem: Charles Arm- 
strong and wife. Rochester. Pa.; Leo I 
Caveney,   Rock  Springs.   Pa.:   Francis j. f 

rkln. Graf ton. W. Va.; Charles Wilson. 
uffalo:  H.    Clay   Gorapers.    Wheeling: 
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THE   "THREE   S'S"   TONIGHT. 

Karlitzk. Sophie Greenburg.( Elizabeth 
W enger Anna Silverblant, Bessie Silver- 
blant. Pauline Rosenshine, Dtna Bosen- 
ehtne. Mary Shell, Fritz Shell. Goodman 

/ Rosenhelne, Harry Baer. Anna Holding, 
Joe Smith. Jacob Arenson. Howard \\ag- 
ner. Morris Menster, Joe Golden. Lena 
Golden, Hyman Melintck, Rosle Mellnlck, 
Louis Menlnick. Gettle Mellnlck. Annie 
Golden. Dora Golden. Mrs. L. S. Beatley, 
Miss Tlllle Opforman, Louts Golden, 
Sarah Gordon, William Hamilton. Morris 

A beautiful and thrilling spectacle was Slavln, Ralph Schwager. Earl Schwager. 
presented yesterday afternoon at the Ex- ^on Schwager. Toner Joseph Wettzel, 
position, when 600 of the city's school Harry Caplan. Isaac Jacobs Pearl ban- 
children sang John Philip Sousa's "Stars ders- Sarah Brown. Harry Sanders. Louisa 
•nd Stripes" under the genial band- Br<>wn. Annie Brown. Katherine loiing. 
master's baton, and to the waving of half I Lena Bacher. Robert Natcher, Irene r\at- 
a thousand flags. At the same time it ! £her. Bertha Johnson. Florence *ai<e. 
Initiated a week of Sousa music that will Margaret MeCroey. Max Golden, Philip 
bold high place in the Exposition Society's i Merieus, Sam Golden. M, M. rabilne, 
records. The management is indebted to I M,ss J Spevelle. Ida Zober. Morrs £>DP;- 
Professors Andrews. Rinehart and Smink ! T,1,le Zober. Jack Rosenson. Minnie Feari- 
tor their careful and effective drilling ! men- Joe Pearlmen, Benjamin Fearimen, 
Of the children for the grand matine. ! Agnes   M.   Mulligan.   Margaret   Mllligan. 

The evening concert presented Mr. Sousa Eteonora Sholes. Jacob Wheeler. W alter 
In happiest mood and, to the intense de- Snyder. Charles Mitchell. Albert Dimling, 
light of a great gathering, he rendered a i *"• Ferguson. Israel Welnstetn. Davd 
program of "Novelties," interspersed with H,n- Nicholas Lazlch. Joe Mazer, Stella 
"Sousa" encores that engendered an at- Hudson. Earl Robinson. Arthur Kobln- 
mosphere of buoyancy and good will s°n' William Robinson. Howard Cassldy, 
throughout  the  Exposition   building. AI,ce Larkin, Alice Harrod. Rose Mischler, 

s seen in hi* direction of I country, i.nl will keep Koing like a pith- 

M. hand has won for him in certain ; bull in the clectnoal experiment, alter- 
cities of  Bnrope the  appellation  of the 

"human squirrel." 
For n month he is to give concerts 

at so-called exhibition cities—Pittsburg, 
Indianapolis and others—at State fairs 

and sundry places where crowds are col- 

lected     Then the bond will scatter. 
\s for Sousa himself, the plans formed 

nntely  Attracted  and  repelled,  never  in 
contented  equilibrium. 

Sousa's return to active musical direc- 
tion   is  set   eight  months  nhead, hut  in 
reality he has made no contracts and he i 
may defer the re-entry or project it much I 
sooner.    Time enough, he says, to decide j 
after seeing what effect entire rest, for a 
few months will Have. 

The evening recorded the debut of petite. 
Winsome Anna Otten in a splendid violin 
solo, and that peerless colorature artist, 
Estelle Llebllng, In two solos that swept 
her hearers Into an ecstasy of approval. 
All told, the first day was a wonder both 
Xor attendance and enthusiasm. 

Tonight Mr. Sousa has arranged a pro- 
gram called uniquely the "Three S's"— 
Sullivan, Strauss, Sousa—the one master 
of the song, the other of the dance, and 
the third of the march. 

Mr. Sousa remains only five days longer, 
and every moment will be precious to 
those who desire to bask In the radiance 
of his perenially fresh and sparkling pro- 
grams. Tomorrow will come "Pittsburg 
Composers' Night," with Welshmen sing- 
ing the two first-prize choruses:  "Oh.  Ye I 

Jeannette Mischler. Mamie Clark. Dave 
Larkin, Neville Bragdon. John Crawley 
Henry Van Haltren, Morris Levy. Ida 
Rush. Joe Rush. Katie McGuslk, Hannah 
Moakley. Alice Garney, Charles Muganski, 
Sam Jacobson, Emanuel Jacobson, Harry 
Jacobson, Marie Little, James Little. 
Helen Hunter. Florence Sohr. Alice An- 
derson, John Hurd, Harry Miles, Robert 
Jenkins. James Miles. Byron Peters, 
Fred Slade, Willie Blackbor, Grace Poul- 
ter, Ethel Poulter, Morris A. Cohen. Pete 

Swartz, H. Cohen. Bessie Herman, Abe plD 
Herman, John Morrison. Mrs. B. Fin- 
kelhor. Leonard Flnkelhor, Nathan Fin- 
kelhor, Toney Fltchwcll, Tom Dursie. e,r<js8 
Abe Glick, Benjamin Kameno, :Mrs. Red- 
man, Herbert Wolfe, Edward Sapsley. 
T. Connor. Marie Steenberg, A. DeLancey. ^ 
Theodore Duftey. George Brennan, Tony *** 
Descalzl. Fred Scarlata, Jacob Brolda, 
Albert Jordan. Sarah Brolda. Maurice 
Brolda, Anna Hannon, Mildred Hannon, 
Mamie Steinberg. Frank Silalr, Frank 
Waren, John Stevenson, John Sundebag, 
Louis Stanley. Elmer Edwards, Dick 
Slater, Mrs. John Klnson, Pearl Klnson, 
Paul Kinson, Louis Slgal, Harry Toolisk, 
Harry Lett, Harry Mentser, Mildred W. 
Moore, Jessie C. Walker. Ida Burns, Ada 
Witchell. Mrs. Brightman, Ida Bright- 
man. Hymen Mentser, Ella J. Fetter, 
Olive O. Fetter, Alva Putney. George Erb, 
Rodged McKelvey. Annie Adler, Sam Ad- 
ler, Ray Parkinson, Mrs. Chas. W. Rob- 
erts,   Mr.   George   Knox,    Phillip   Kizzie, 

Ttimuki 

SOUSA ON   RAGTIME. n 

J.   Cohen.   Dave   Cohen.   George   Koehler.    Jane   Berry.   Joe  Kelly.   Morris   Sperling 
Sam Miller, Thomas Donahoe, I. Davis, 
D. Davis, M. Davis. J. Davis. M. Davis. 
Eva Chersky. Ray Cooper, Lottie Servin. 
Ella Neft. David Adler. Mary Albert, 
Sarah Glass. Israel Stcln. Lawrence Pat- 
rick,    Morris    Kelskv.    Peter    McGlnnls. 

Nations," by  Mendelssohn, and "Lullaby j John   Seraaky,   Mae   Dempsey.   De   Lellis 
of Life" by Lesli 

Today's programs  follows: 
2  P.   M. 

Overture     founded     on     the     Emperor's 
Hymn         Haydn-Wesim»ter 

Cornet solo,  A  Soldier's Dream Rogers 
Walter   B.   Rogers. 

Airs    from    A     Princess    of    Kensington 
•new)       Ed.   German 

Violin solo, Elfentanz    Topper 
Mlrs   Anna   Otten 

Egan, lona Fairgrieve. John Grier. Louis 
Kline. Jake Kline. Jake Strawberry. Jake 
Blond, Jacob McLain, Lydia Howard, 
Mary Howard, Tom Moore, Joe Gaus- 
man. Leo Neeson, Emma Kreis, Joe Link. 
Margaret Hennig. Robert Hennlg. Caral 
Hennlg, William Roney. Herbert Rie- 
n-.tnn, Margaret Ackerman, Mary Acker- 
man, Tessie Kughmaler, , C. J. Sleedlyr. 

j Harry Greb, Louis Rairshel. William Os- 
tholT.   Mrs.   W.   L.    Kverly.    Miss    Mario 

t.)   Intermezzo.   !*„,„,„,   waters   <"'*> j Everly.  Mrs.  Thomas Burton.  Miss M.   L. 
. ;<b)   March.  Hall  to the Snlrit of Liberty 1  Foster.   Miss   Alice   Blaney.   Miss   Jennie 

"pousa ' «. ay ions.   Miss   Maggie   Knox.   Julia  Too 

Albert Lee, Louis Simon, Myrtle Kerr, 
Bub Kerr, Elmer Kerr, James Hawley, 
Estella Howley, Blanche Howley, Mar- 
cella Howley. Jeremiah Jones, Jos. Erb, 
Abble Morrell. Esther Cohen, Hermotno 
Cohen, Emma Wecht, Etta J. Klrkwood, 
Ora McKlnley. Herman Goldstein, G. 
Florence Nevlns, Jeannette Nevlns, Dor- 
othy Freedman, Freda A. Nevlns, Esther 
Golomb, Abraham Nevlns, Nettle Walsh, 
Nora Walsh, Catharine Walsh, Mary 
Walsh, Elmer Stocks, Walter Stocks, 
Hannah Moakley, Ursula Ward, Mary 
Boyle, Margaret Carroll, Mary Carter, 
James Howley, Cecilia Howley, Agnes 
Bryan, Mary Ellwood. Frank Kirk. Will- 
iam Bloom. Lula Schock, Alice Schock, 
Harry Berger. Wllbert Berger, Mrs. An- 
nie Berger. Nellie Smolsky, Dora Alpern, 
Fannie Alpern. John Slernacker, Abble 
M.  Kalson.   Samuel  Kalson,   Prof.   Morris 

Prof. 
Valsei^oiuno       ••.•....•:.••..  Buca™ I meT Harry   WHbsrtT Tip' Church.   Tony! Loui^Cr'oTtein^Mo.es' Smukler"' H* 4  v   M \ Ferris.   Dagot   Daily.   Wilmer   Cavan.   E. j Lou's^Grostein.   Mows   Smukler.    H, 

P.  Kcmppte. Midg t Lonley Overture.   Plo,u 
Trombone solo 

Mi:s   Estelle   Liehllnar 
ta)   Garotte.   L'InRenue     
(b)   March.   Jack   Tar   <new>  
Grand caller-.  The Chafe of the Lions 

arrv 
e   P.m.   . ..»m»\^'^^rTpyX^P»l^niiitet'Coil^,\f^^'^^*     Oseroff,   Tsrael     Oseroff, 

Leona   rolka Zimmerman ' J.   Xurke   Michael  Nestot. Joseph  Miller. Mizzle   * olvlts.    Joseph   Goldman     Ellas, 
I-er.   Zimmerman I Melbourne   Porter    J     A.    Leahy.   J.   P. ! * rank'',,•   w

Tsadore,     Rosenberg,      Isadora , 
Caprlreoiso  Italian    Tpchaikowskv I Walsh    Miss   Mav   Flnnnlgan    Mrs.   Me- ] Frankel.   Moses   Smukler,   Esther   Simon,, 
Soprano   solo,   brilliant   Plrd David j Kelvey   Samuel   Y    Qninn    Frances  Lar-   Jennie Flnberg. Ella Flnberg, John Swan, 

1 kin.   James   Scott.' Margaret   Tygcr.   Ida !     Allegheny-.!.    Matelle     Smith       Estelle 
Arditi  , Tyger. Charles H. Gaertur. Morris Silver-: Schoenger   Mrs. Sara Kochler. Frank Mc- 

..flousa.    berg_ c. A   comfort, Sam Richman. Abie ; frory. Albert Smith. Tom Moore. Charles 
Jr-iu.       Ravlch.   Henrv    Ravlch.   Katie   Koerber,    Peter, ^ avie Myers, Golden Myers.  Mar- 

     7-io p   M       KolUtig    Mary  Gles.  Sadie   McKelvy,   Arda  Avey.! S^ret   Pierce.     Ma: 
Demoted   to   eompositions   hv   Strauss    Sulll- ! Ed"h     Alston,    Florence     Alston.      Mary 

van   and   Pousa ! Cadamore.   Florence  Wagner.   Helen   Als- 
Overture.   HI   Pallo   .   . .    .Sullivan  I  ,on-   John   Q.   Diehl.   Alphonse   G.   Silver, 
Bone for eorn»t.  The  T,o«t '"herd   Sullivan  j Elizabeth   Burgemeister.   Anna   Hummell. 

Emll   Kentiecke. Selma   Kurtz.   Mary     Keogh,     Margaret 
Fantasia.    Die    Kledermaus Strauss     Digman.   Max   Friedman.   Abe   Mellingcr, 

Prhaavers .StouiM ! Grant Harrington.  I^izarus Raphael. Eftle 
Raphael. Sadfe Raphael. Jennie Raphael. 
Israel Raphael. U H. Gerb<?l. Carl David- 
son. Win. Snyder, J. A. Zwasha. Ray 
Gluck. Rose Simon. Flora Brannon, Ben- 
nip Feihus, Pearl Feibus. Bessie Bloom, 
Jahe   Felbtis,    Morris   Levlne.    Rena   Bul- 

CnUo-:atien pousa 
Mi*p   Estelle   t.iev.iing 
El   Capitan .     ... 

:>.;;o P   M 
Bulte,   Merchant   of   Vrnlo« . .  Sullivan 
Valse.   On   the    Kanks   of   the   Beautiful 

Blue   Danube Strauss 
(a)   The  Summer  Olrl        Sousa 

.(b)   Mareh,   Jaek   Tar   Mieno        .   .   ....Sousa 
Violin solo, Gypsy   I .iron        Strausi 

Mis*   Ann.i   Otten 
Airs from Th» Mikado    Sullivan 

lister.  Mary Wallace.  Miss B.  Rice. Mar- 
garet    Sea,    David    Saul    Levey,    Hymen 
Rcsenthal.  Martin  Rnsenthal.  Rose Levy, 
Jennie Levy.  Ruby  Levy. Joe Levy,  Sam 
Amdursky,  Charles  Paulson.   Frank   Am- 

At  the reception   parlors  of  The   Pitts- | dursky.  Caslel   Anvlursky.  Benjamin Glf- 
burg Press the following names were reg- ! fen. John Suppev. Elizabeth Suppey. Mor- 
Istered   yesterday: j ris Glick. Annie Marks. Abie Marks. Cella 

Pittsburg-Wit]i,>r Fli:in, Lawrence 8ul- J Marks, Samuel Livingston, Fanny Livlng- 
livan. Alex Silverman. Abe N'eaman, Rav- j ston, Irene Adler, Lucy Hieber. Eliza- 
mond Sullivan. William Wilhelm, Edna b°'h Smith, Sidncv Klein. Edward Peetz, 
AI. Hawks, C. H. Eaton. W. P.. Llndsey, | John Aek»rman. AValter Machesney. Jo- 
Mr. and Mrs George A. McLaughlin. Mr. I eeph Margulles. Lucy Margultes, Rosle 
and Mrs. Charles Boyle, Miss Sara Brails- Margultes, Maurice Benjamin. Charles 
ford,   Anthcnv    A.    McTighe.   Charles   P. \ Benjamin.    Philip    Zecher.    Ixiuls    Frled- 
Cotlier. John T Fox. John McFadden, Ed 
Williams. C. Egan. Theresa Bruckner. 
Mamie Lyons. Bessie Miller. Celia Miller. 
Cclia Brown. Rachel Miller, Beckie Miller 
Sara Warfel. W. B. Abeii. w F Thomp- 
son. R M Sweet. Mrs R M. Sweet. Salis 
Thomas, J .1. Dol-in. Louis Kohlhass, 
Busle Brlrtor:, Anna Koh!h».-s. Gust Mil- 
ler, Harry Keith. Charlie Descalzie, Tony 
Descalzle, Morris Cohen. Abe Gordon'. 
George Brenaman. John Pesialzie, Lizzie 
Descalzie. Lena II'rrhiRton. Elma Blair, 

wry Blair. Emanuel Cuneo. Peter 
JU rmo, Victor Cuneo R. Marcus. Ben j berg, Alex Licht, 

Minnie Pantaloolle.   Walter  Pan-' Ct  ,*r, 
t» ,te. J. Fred Ohls. Mike O'Dnmble, 
iVa Sold, f'arah Gold, Elsie Meister. 

Melster. Harold Schac.hne, Sam 
e»ne, Isaac Schacline, Jacob Ruben, 

Jacob Schachne, Bessie Schachnle, Mar- 
trarel tfhiterlir.g. Mrs. M. Dunn, Sadie 
Kchachn*. H-">» Schachne. Howard 

l  Vfhi* eonard   Whiting,   Jane 
*ir-A"»«o   <■■ »i?r"Hannah    Jeproit.- 
Ande'rson.  Jennie  Anderson,  Laura 

.erson.   Nannie   Monroe.   Mattle   Den- 
,   Johnle   Carter.    Jim   Tailor.    Annie 

rewn,   Katie     Young,     Sarah     Brown. 
Jtta  8eitz.   Frank   Hill.   Frank  Cubbage. 

'Laura Rleroan,   Earl  H.   Bengough,  Hazel 
Edwards.      Paul      Schlernitzauer,      Luke 
Flotzlnger.   Tlma    B'-st.   Helen   Remmel, 
Elmer   Rlchter,   Claude     Wilkers,     Bella 
Croockshanek,    BerthT    Flannery,     Kay- 
tnond  Ansell.   Clara   S-tson,  Jav Doiinllv. 
Maywood   McCall.      Marx      Barr.     Mary- 
Brown,   Bessie   Harr,   FMna   1 >ov!f-.   Stella. 
Brown,   Nellie     Wright.     Irene    Wright, 
Mary Cuneo. Eman'ie] ('unto. Lena Cuneo' 
Victor Cuneo, Rose Cuneo. Stephen Cuneo' 
Peter Marmo. John Marmu. Joseph Marino 
Manuel   Marmo.    T.ewis   Marmo,   Charles 
Marmo,  J.   II.   Guff>.   Jr.,   Herman   Rom 
Margaret  Jacobs,   n-in-v  Compert     Wm' 
Neely.    Bertha    Flannery,    Clara   Setson' 

'Robert McWinney, Carl Bengough. Albert 
Smith,     May    Moor>,     Grace    Moore     H 
Keebler.    M.    Reynolds,    "live    Hr.n'kett 
Anna   Murphy,   Florence   Fagard.  Samuei 
James Taylor. C. A. Manrov.-, John Pepper 
■amuel   Sykes.   John   Hook,   Sam   Heras' 
M. Boylan, James Gallagar. Louis Fisher' 
^nie   Silverman.    P.,-.„i    Hreman.   Rosle 
Breman,   Bess!-  Pr. ,.;,..    Rv.niliP  Hreman 
Abie   Breman.   S..:..,|.--   c.rodglnsky    Ida 
Rosenberg.     Annie     Rosenberg      Morris 
Rosenberg,      Jacob      Rosenberg       Mary 
Schmidt.    Sarah    XovI4:,    Mollle   Cohen 
K?f,r,S^Gilck' W",(p p,,d'. Clara Dudt! 
Ltllie Zoberz. Annie Zober. Abe Zober. 
Miss Sadie Levy. Miss Lulu May Wood 
B. Homer Wood. Miss Bertha Hauch. 
Charles    Saville,    Walter    V>oMs.    Harrv 

?I w- ».E1?rr Ko1" r- A!T°rd Kober. 
Jacob M. Hnrris. .loseph Harris. Mary- 
Harris. Isabel Meihorn. Evelyn Melhorn. 
^•ace Dlven. Margaret Dlven. Bertha 
Hanlon. Essie Rapport. Marv Olive 
Wight. Jennie Boyd. Joe Lewis, Harrv 
Arenson.   Annie Gordon.   Maurice Caplan 

fE?-„ « « Br.°wn Mrs- Ma>* Bernett. 
«icob M. Harris. Joseph Harris. Mary 
Jfcrris, Peter Lipinski. Katherine Gert- 
rude  Levy.  Bessie  Rosenthal.  Frank  Mc- 

[—4Hf AR AND TEAR. 
The  Experience if a Commercial 

Traveler. 

•Traveling; men," said Mr. Wilson, of 
lit* firm  of Nagle   &   Wilson,  Atlantic 
ivenue, Boston,   "have to know how to 

~»ve energy or else quit the road. 

eafc °rC* ls a Stnck in trade ,hat d|min- 
riahM at the end of the week, just as 
jjpather heels are worn out at the end 
I;** the month. But I have discovered 
| »©w to save both force and footwear. 

"Every day since the first of last De- 
B«cr ?,.haVe J?een  wa"*lns on a  pair 
O Sullivan   Rubber   Heels   that   are 
alnly good  for  six  months  longer: 
tney have had a good gTlnd. for I 

rh 225 pounds." 
the test of the above tale ls needed. 

m pair buys OSulllvan's. 
{Hart dealers have them In stock. 

necessary,  send  to  the O'Sulllvan 
Co., Lowell, Mass. 

man, Mier Fineberg.  Louis Brody. Joseph 
Price. Anna Price.  David Grodstien.  Lena 
Grodsteln.    Sam    Adler,   Joe     Shamberg. 
Lena  Strawthers.   Loretta Walthers.  Ida 
Berty.  Lollie   Krieger.  George  G.  Streng, 
Bonnie.   Bloom.   Bennie    Slifkin.     Harry 
Davis,   Martle   Lazer,   Harry   Duchofsky, 
Arlie Goldbloom. George Sterry. Emanuel 
Stein.  Leo Horn. John  Pyle. Harry pitt- 
ler.   John   Kalsem,     Fred     Quirk.     Peter 
Davidson,   Harry   Jacobson,   Lena  Hyto- 
vitz.' Annie Lewis.   Hymen Lewis,  Bessie 
Cohen.   Ruth   Newman.   William   Golden- 

Abe    Alpern.     Jake 
Fisher,  Lucy  R.   Vsilton.   Lily   Passarro, 
Willie      Harrington.      Florence      Geary. 
Georgia Geary, Marie Haley. Irene Smith. 
Esther Smith, David Serbin. Harry David- 
son,  Bennie Shelton,  Bennie Bloom,  Abe 
Goldgloom, Mertle Laxer, Harry DeChof- 
Bky,  Morle Smockler. Victor Cuneo. Wil- 
liam Bloke, Allen Thomson, William Har- 
rison, M. Cherkovsky. Raymond E. 8wlt 
«er,  Peter Golden,  Shelby Bwltaei.  Rtwsr 
Maguire,   Esther   Smith.     Irene    Smith, 
Willie Kawolsky,  James Monahan,   Mrs. 
Kawolsky,   Mr.   Kawolsky.      Goldie  Ka- 
wolsky.   Esther   Kawolsky,   Harry   Ka- 
wolsky,   Jacob   Krasnow,   Bennie   Kras- 
now.    Bessie   Krasnow,   Ralph   Dransoff. 
George   Dransoff.      Nathan    Lindenberg. 
Jennie Undenberg.   Leo Krakoner.  Pearl 
Goodman,   Mary   Brickell.   Jacob   Shoen- 
field.   Ruby Gerber.  Joslah  Braun.   Elmer 
Harklns.  Joseph  Cohen.   Louis   Feldsteln. 
Harry  Cohen,   Louis Cohen.  Joseph  Pas- 
cale.   Peter   Pascale,   Charlie   Schleioker, 
Edward   Terry,     John     Terry,     Edward 
Sehlelcher,  Barney Goldstein, Sam Hoff- 
man,   Jacob    Shenberg.     William   Davis. 
Davis   Smith,    Earl   Jones,   Wilbert   Mc- 
Danlel.    G.    Eberhart,    Bennie    Slifkin. 
Abe   Davis,   Frank   Lewis.   Mary   Davis, 
Mrs.    M.   Shaffer.   P.    Liupinlskl.   Lovett 
Proctor.   Thornton   Cotlett,     Ike   Simon. 
Saul    Simon,     Wilber     Randolph.    Eddie 
Uant,   Robert   Gant,   James   McCluskey, 
James   Monahan,   Alice   Anderson,   lCar- 
ence   Anderson,   Clarence   Wilson,    Wm 
Moull. Jr..  Walace  Wilson, Jas.  Howley. 
Fannie Asenberg. Dave Asenberg. Hymen 
Asenberg, Hymen Chinken. Clarence Bul- 
lock,  Alfie Bullock.  Byran  Peters.  James 
Howley.   Harry   Blerman.   Arthur   Kegel. 
Abe Rice, Joseph Rosenberg, Louis Rosen- 
berg,  Sarah Rosenberg.  Beckil  Bernstein, 
Elgie Cole. Bennie  M.  Slgal. Jake  Raffel. 
Jake Levit. Morris Raffel, Goldine Braun. 
Theodore Braun,  Mrs.   H.   Braun,  George 
H.   Braun,   Llllle     Handmacher.     Fanny 
Slgel, Sara Rubenstein, Sylvia McClarren. 
William Moull. Dorothy Rubenstein. Gen- 
eral Anderson, Abe Fisher, Philip Fisher, 
Samuel Price, Charles Price. Julia Price, 
Louis   Price.   Ruby   Price.   Morris   Price. 
Mrs.     Minnie    Price,    Charles    Butcher, 
Lefty   Cohan.   B.   Rice.     Myrtle     Poole. 
Samuel   Poole,   Willie   Lonergan,   Jerome 
Lonergan. Mary Lonergan. Thomas  Lon- 
ergan, Frank Frose. Roscoe Frose. James 
Frose,   Fred   Frose,   John     Frose.     Carl 
Losel,   Lea  Hunter.   Fred  Losel,   Charles j 
Catsman.   F.   Q    McKnlght.  W.   Murphy. | 
Morris   Levine.    Israel   Wheeler,    Harry! 
Catsman,      Reuben      Pearlman,      Isador 
Pcarlman. Harry Miller, George Barnett, 
Eddie Doheny. Cy Simon, Clarence Hays, 
Morris Cohen, Lewis Williams, Jake Ser- 
bin,    Floyd    Campbell.    William    Pittler. 
Harry Pittler, Sarah  Sadwlck, Sam Sad- 
wick,   Romle   Fiore,   Annie   Marks,   Celia 
Marks.     Abble     Marks.     Willie     Marks, 
Samuel   Livingston.     Fanny    Livingston, 
Lew    Fisher,    Georglanna    Lewis.    Olgle 
Lewis,   Eddie   Shelnberg,   Charlie   Shein- 
berg,   Nathan  Goldberg,   Emanuel  Sheln- 
berg, Arthur H. Wagener, Fernina Wage- 
ner,   Mrs.  Henry Jatin,  Walter A.  Jahn, 
Marguerite Jahn. Sam Jacobson. Emanuel 
Jacobson.   Pearl   Cook,   Paul   Cook,   Sam 
Stlenberg,   Nellie   Moore,   Miss   Watson, 
Edward   Lapsley,   Mattle   Dennis,   Viola 
Monroe.  John  M.   Morrison,  Jr..  Thomas 
Donahoe. Clarence Hays,  Harry Tanner, 
William   Sellers.    Anna   Williams,   Jacob 
Rosensky,  Alice Golden,  Willie  Mellnick, 
Julia   Sllverberg.   Fannie   Silver berg.   Abe 
Sllverberg,    Elsie    Sllverberg,    Mrs.    c 
Sllverberg, Emma Sllverberg, Llllle Sllver- 
berg,  Mr. N. Sllverberg, Louis Llnsburg. 
Samuel Llnsburg, Jacob Rosenberg, Jacob 
P.    Miller.   Benjamin   Pearlman,   Joseph 
Feibus,   Frank   Hill.   Louis   Kelly.   Sam 
Kelly. John Morn-..  Louts Mertz,  Solome«i 
Schmidt. Julius Schmidt, Hyman Schmidt 
Morris Schmidt, George Nelll, Will Stof- 
fell.   Edward Good.  Howard Good.  Louis 
Good.   Peter  Donahoe,  Leo  Donahoe,  H. 
Golanty. Max Herman. Jacob Cohen. J. 

Burke. William F. Boty, W. A. 8witzer. 
John Buhl. R. D. Vance, Mrs. R. D. 
Vance, Delia Vance, Theo. A. Miller, John 
Martin. Frank Campbell, Little Elsie 
Janis, Miss Lake, Mrs. Janls. W. M. 
Walker. Charles Detweiler, C. L. Parks, 
Mrs. E. M. Parks. Miss Erma M. Parks, 
Miss Edith Noble. Miss Minerva Noblh. 
Mae Dempsey, Edward Brown. Phil. Arts, 
Irene Marks. Mary Daley, Mrs. W. A. 
Shaeffer and son. Dawson Laughlin, Joe 
Laughltn. Nellie Nolte, Wm. Nolte, Mr. 
F.   W.   Nolte.   John   Mills,   Harry   Hahn. 
May   Henry   Blanche   Henry.   J.   E.   Det 
weller,  Ray Detweiler,  A.  M.  Stark.  Geo. 
MeCllntock.      Bill     McCllntoek,      Walter 
Brown.   Edna   Roberts,   E.   H.   Douglass. 
C. A. Douglass,  Harry Rowbottom, Grace 
M.   Cooper,   Miss   M.     Belloet.     Miss   Ida 
Rese,   Wm.   F.   Rese,   J.   M.   Rumberger, 
Mrs. J.  M.  Rumberger,  Mrs.  M.  Wagner, 
H.   l^oghe.   Miss   Louis   C.   Tost,   Charles 
H.   Freund. 

Out   of   Town—Anna   R.   York.   Minnie 
York.   Ethel   R.   Brolda.   Carnegie;   Wil- 
liam   Neely.   Sheradenvllle.   Harrv   Com- 
fert.   Elliott;   Hugh   McGuire.   Carnegie; 
C.   A.   Manrow   and  family,   Washington; 
Amelia Mueller. Clarlngton. O.; Theodosia 
Edwards.   Mineral   City,   O.;   Mrs.   W.   F. 
Troxell.  Miss Elizabeth Troxell. Cumber- 
land.   Md.;   Frank   McCarthy   and   wife, 
David   Woods   and   wife.   William   Stack 
and wife. Shoustown; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Shoop.   Sharpsburg;   Benjamin  W.   Hard- 
ing. Cresson;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  M. Curdy. 
Mr. and  Mrs. J.  Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Thomas,  Braddock: L. A.  Rlsllef and 
wife, Punxsutawney; John Coulson, West 
Homestead; William Neely, Sheradenville: 
William     Towler.     Sharpsburg;     Homer 
Bruce.        Thomas        Cabel,        Shanopln. 
Mrs.   J    J.    Buckenstlenmac.   Akron.   O.; 
William   Shoen.   San   Francisco;   Thomas 
Shoen.     Denver;    James    Bradfield.     St. 
Louis.  Louis  Shamberg,  St.  Louis;  John 
A.   Wood   Bodley.   Palo  Alto;  Fred   Bid- 
dlngton. Cumberland, Md.; Bud Hunting- 
ton.   Ira   B.   Huntlngton.   Galllpolls,   O. 
Mr. and Mrs. George McCllntoek.  Alfred 
Stark. Walter Stark, Charles Stark. KUi 

. J&a^Maala. <~-   ------- 
Bwan. Kirk Hal-g-er, Joe 
Henry,   Agnes   Cochran.   Sterl 
Birdie   Morrison.   Goldie   Heafi 

Wtl Ptarlc.    Avnlo*»: 
If. I   Lavin. Braddock. Pa.: Orpha Lona-- 
streth.  Cora   Longstreth.   Sturgeon-   Mrs. 
L.  Yothers,  Scottdale;  Mrs.  M. A.  Shaf- 
fer, Unlontown; Mrs. R. Macintosh, Mrs, 
Margaret Macintosh,  Beaver Falls; Wil- 
liam   Canaban.   New   Mexico;   Miss   Lulu 
Carlton.    Cleveland;    Miss   Tillie    Chen, 
Miss   Minnie   Samuel,   New   York;   Miss 
Katie Donahue, Washington; Miss Bessie 
Williamson.   Lida Johnson,  Castle  Shan- 
non;   Mr.  and  Mrs.  O.   T.  Dieffenbacher. 
Clarion.   Pa.:   H.   E.   Swartz,   Mrs.   H.   E. 
Swartz,   Bellevue;    C.   W.    Gackenbach, 
Mrs. G. W. Gackenbach. Greenville, Pa.; 
E. L. Johnson. Buffalo; T. M. Remington, 
Mrs. T. M.  Remington, McDonald;  A.  L. 
Puffer,   Athal,     Mass.:   Tlllle    McGeary, 
Monaca,   Pa.;   Agnes   McGeary,   Monaca, 
Pa-; Nellie E. Lang, E. E. Cook, Sharps- 
burg;   William   Stone.   Reetan.   Pa.;  Geo. 
W.     MacMannis     and    famllv,    Belmar 
Place;   Charles   Dobson,   Butler,   Pa.;   E. 
D   Balph, Beaver Falls, Pa.; Jimmv Kill- 
gallon, St. Louis; E. Silver Quill, Chicago; 
. , ...IU,.,I,I  V>.  iiaruin«, e.iare M. Plumner, 
W.  F.  Thompson.  Laurence Dlehl.  B   W. 
Abell, Lillian M. Geary, Jacob Rosenberg, 
Lawrence  Sullivan.    Raymond    Sullivan. 
Cresson. Pa.: Clarke H. Eaton, Tttusvtlle, 
Pa.; Dr. Bertram F. Plant. Wheeling, W 
Va.; William B. Lindsay. Steubenvllle. O : 
Everett  Rest,   Lonesomeville.  Mr.  George 
W.   Brailsfleld,   Mrs.  George    W.   Brails- 
field. Titusville. Pa.; Henry D. Bockmann, 
Detroit.  Mich.;  Mrs. Jacob    Welner.  Mc- 
Keesport;   Mrs.   Cora  Robinson.   McKees- 
port: Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Glue, Butler, 
Pa.; J. Jones, Clay Co., Pa.: Will W. Chll- 
cote.  Columbus  Ohio;  Harry E.  Chllcote 
Columbus. Ohio: Wm. Burton, Butler  Pa - 
J.   Mickey   Shaw.   Wheeling:   Miss  Claire I 
Weaver.   New   Bethlehem;   Charles   Arm- 
strong  and   wife.   Rochester,     Pa.;     Leo! 
Caveney.   Rock   Springs,   Pa.;   Francis  J. 
".arkin, Graf ton. W. Va.; Charles Wilson. 

:uffalo:  H.    Clay    Gompers.    Wheeling; 
icholas  Frazler.   New  York:  John  Tel- 

ian. Jr.,  Paul  Telban, Jesse Wessel.  Ora 
""essel,   Hackett.   Pa.;   Franklyn   Bauer, i 
Reeling. 

In tht* Iconoclastic age the people seem 

to be losing all the awe and reverence for 

their former idols, particularly the musical 

ones, and so in Irreverent fashion the Kan- 

Bas City Star makes a target of John Philip . 

Sousa  for  his datenM of ragtime  musJc 

In tile tour through England, Sousa's fond- 

ness for this style of "melody" led a noted 

English   musical   critic   to  call  nlm   tho 

"mashr of rythmic noises." and to thc*e 

mho are familiar with the style of music 

Which Sousa presents the name seeme not 

Bo far fetched after all.   In the Star's artl- 

Cle't?'>uso fcs quoted as saying that the feel- 

ing of the people can lie better expressed 

In ragtime than In any other class of mu- 

sic.   Tills may be true enough in resepect 

to tbat class of people who delight in the 

"Coon" song and -other forms of thort or- 

der  harmony  which  are dinned  Into  the 

ears of the lover of good music wherever 

he Koe-s.   But when all the racket is over 

and the big tuba, assisted by several bass 

drums, have finished the soul -stirring mel- 

ody of "My Yellow Dinah," though King 

Edward  may have  wept salty  tears and 

the kaiser covered the peuter-brtasted ac- 

robatic band leader with medals, it takes 

the   plaintive   melody   of   "Home   Sweet 

Home" or some other selection from the 

music of our fathers to really move the 

poul  of  Ame/lcan  audKnces.   As  for ex- 

pressing the feelings ctf the people, it is to 

be   hoped   that   their   feelings   are  noble 

enough not to have their true expression 

In   the   brayirc  brasses  of   "Won't You 

Como Nome Bill Bailey" and other jingles 

iwhich Sousa ls trying' to prove to bejhe 

true music of the American people.  After 

all Is said and done, the music king prob- 

ably gives a true reason for his peculiar 

taste when ho avera that ragtime music 

Jiays better, for in the end the artists and 

masters arc no better than us common -'o» 

wtwe are all out for what there Is In It. 

Mendelssohn and Bach are forgotten-even 

rWaiffner. In spite  of his operas, is being 

forgotten und«r the baneful Influence of 

these poems with mismatched feet set to 

broken-winded tunes and served up to the 

publio by John Philip Sousa, the march 

king, ably helped by the hand organs and 

lUnerant ne«ro serenaders who make tb* 

(tight hideous la these parto. 
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Ragtime, says John Philip Sonsa, wall oot^Hte. 
because tt is an established feature -of 
fcan music. Sousa blasts of havimy inui>- 
duced Kina- Edward. Emperor Waiaaam aal 
the Czar to the delight* of the vrncopatftd 
note during his recent tour abroad He sa?~* 
they liked it. If the habit fastens izatW 
xirongly enough upon the monarchy antiqaaar- 
inns of a future race may And food for poajader- 
inar and exhaustive research ihT-oiaarh the anaa- 
« ai thing of an anrienl slab, *ach a* that de- 
picted by Artist fJa«re. Thus mall ragtime., ereaa 
should its popularity wane In our ajp^rieamttooa- 
ba preserved for the JOT and instracucai of taw 
peoples of  tfca airship a**. 

THE FIFTH STWWG 
BY WILLIAM 3. LAMPTOS. 

(With apologies to Mr. John Philip 
••Fifth String."* 

Dlotti divined ihat something IK yon* 
patby for tin- old tomcat's death rnek*Q 
Mildred Wallace's pure young soul. He 
well aware thai she knew the relation 
log between a dead cat and a fiddle stria*. 
As she was merely a musician and not • 
real artist, he felt that she must look upon tt 
as a desecration over which the cat had w> 
control, and. in that far, unjust to the sa- 
cea ?ed. 

lie went toward her. and lovingly taking 
her hands bent low and pressed his Ups 
to them.    They wire as cold as marble. 

"They give me enid f •■•■:." tn mnrmureata 
himself, wondering, half In doubt, ha3 la 
fear, what she could possibly liave trn 

•^   «~.., ,.<»«,  in tift   n ona. 
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„ked as to pUT ■ 

sleeve.   But he did not comment alonfl 
the glacier grip she might give, and 
up. 

"Darling," he said,  "something baa 
you unhappy.    What Is It?" 

"Tell me. Angelo, and truly, la your 
like other violins?" 

This unexpected question came MI 
lie could not control his agitation.   The 
thought that  so distinguished a violiniat 
Angelo   liiotti   would ]>'.ay on a violin 
•ra*   like  anybody  else's  gave  him  an 
poggiatum   tremolo of the diaphragm, 
m^de  him   wonder   if she took  him Jnr * 
Bowery bow shover. 

"Why  d"  you   ask?" he said with 
formality, for he wts hurt to the srdefc. 

Artists are so darned sensitive. 
"You must answer me directly," ate 

slsted, just like a woman. 
He knew what he was up against. 
"No. Mildred: my violin is different 

any other I have ever seen." This heeltap 
ingly. and with a great effort at composure, 
because he feared she might think he waa 
throwing a bluff. 

"In   what   way  is   It  different?"  ate te- 

aPp^Tt«es at a Clascal concert may now    -%*£ ^^ cf)n|Itrnete(L   R ^^ 
Bandmaster Sonsa, ragtime is an i eltra string.   But why this sudden luinta—. 

andnhas_come to Stay. | In the violin?    Let us talk of yon, of me, at 
' both of ns, of the future, of onr neignsaaa, 

of any old thing," said he, with forced 
fulness. 

"No, we will talk of the violin.   Of 
use Is the extra string?" 

"Xone whatever," was the quick 
"Then why not cut it off?" 
"No, no, Mildred; you do not u 

lay »» — --- William and the cxai  he cried.   "I cannot do it." 
CampmeeUM.-     MiP» __.— ,venr.      "You  cannot  do   it   when I aak ItT" 
«rted to tastime.   It »s just as popular every     ^^ 
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moment. 
"Oh. Mildred, do not ask me.   11 

cannot do it," and the face of the affrtafekaS 
tndartist told plainer than words of the in 
„ .raging within his throbbing ImiiQai. 

She trembled like a high C trill bj i 
moto. Op. 11. with  every seat in the i 
sold   and   the  speculators  on  the i 
offering a premium. 

"You made me believe that I was taw 
one you loved," she cried pnaslonatebr;' 
only one: that your hapjiineas wa» .incom- 
plete without me. Ton led me Into tte) 
region of light only to make toe dwrknoha 
greattr when I descended to earth again. 
I ask you to do a simple thing and jxm »- 
fu^e.    You refuse because"  

"Stop there, woman!" he lnti 11 ii|r)«ol 
hoarsely, thnnderonsly. "The violin haant 
got appendicitis, never had appendicitis. aaA 
never will have nppendlc;tis. Its virmtforai 
appendix is all right, and, by Jove, 11 
cut it off!   You understand?" 

Mildred  rushed   to  him crying: 
Acgelo. forgive mel"     * 

A faint smile Illumined hls'faee;te| 
with ineffable tenderness into tar i 
eyes, then slowly closed one of his trail 
opened it again with otherwise 1 
siguiflcance. 

Mfflime is incapabh 
tickled the 

&Wr* d. 
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John fliUp Sousa 1c having a rogolar 

«-A*>.^U .    iim/tAtt     1MM1. "»r._ 

The rreat exponent or ragtime. John 
Philip Sousa. announced in Chicago the 
other day that this peculiar American 
form of musk was here to stay, and is 
a« firmly established and as certain not 
to die as Faust or any of the great 
operas. The shock of this statement to 

/ the severely classic school may be 
lightened by the fact that Rings and 
Emperorst and Caars are now converted 
to ragtime: royal approval counts for 
something even in this titleless land. 
To the average ear the peculiar Hit and 
strain of she music Itself needs nofur. 
»>*r recommendation than its own on- 
^fng qualities. 



Ragtime. Bays John Philip Sousa. will not die. 
because it Is an established feature of Amer- 
ican music. Sousa boasts of bavins; Intro- 
duced Kins; Edward. Emperor William and 
the Csar to the dellRhts of the syncopate.] 
note during his recent tour abroad. He says 
they liked It. If the habit fastens Itself 
strongly enough upon the monarch*, antiquar- 
ians of a future race may find food for ponder- 
ing and exhaustive research through the un- 
earthing of an ancient slab, such as that de- 
pleted by Artist Gage. Thus will ragtime, even 
should its popularity wane In our generation, 
be preserved for the joy and Instruction of toe 
peoples at its alrahip as*. 
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L       THE FIFTH STRING 
\   

BY WILLIAM .7. HAMPTON. 

(With apologies to Mr. John Philip Sousa'S 
"Fifth Siring.") 

niottl divined that something beyond sym- 
pathy for the old tomcat's death racked 
Mildred Wallace's pure young soul. He wti 
well awnre that she knew the relation exist*. 
Ing between a dead eat and a fiddle string;. 
As she was merely a musician and not t 
real artist, he felt that she must look upon It 
as a desecration over which the cat bad DO 
control, .'mil. In tbat far, unjust to the de- 
ceased. 

He went toward her. and lovingly taking 
her hands bent low and pressed his lips 
to thorn.   They were as cold as marble. 

"They give me cold feet," he murmured to 
himself, wondering, half In doubt, half In 
fear, what she could possibly have up he* 
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of  long 

fiddle  -»n 

ft  the  music 
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i .,„ tunes at a classical concert may now 
People who applaud ^    SouM, ragtimc is an 

take courage.   Acco ^n« rousic anrnias"come to stay. 
established feature «.A ^ ^ ^^ but rag. 
-Of course, I *»   »■ established as the others, and can 
time has *«•»«""    /cr„e in music.   Nearly everybody 

ln0 longer be classed^as ^   ^ ft ^ ^ ^ h, 
likes ragtime.    WJ ^ we gave him .Smoky Moke 

sleeve. But he did not comment aloud upon 
the glacier grip she might give, and braced 
up. 

"Darling," he said, "something has mad* 
you unhappy.   What Is It?" 

"Tell me, Angelo, and truly, Is your violin 
like other violins?" 

This unexpected question came so suddenly 
he could not control his agitation. The very ' 
thought that, so distinguished a violinist an 
Angelo Dlottl would play on a violin that 
n-a.s like anybody else's gave htm an ap- 
pogglaturu tremolo of the diaphragm, and 
made him wonder If she took him for • 
Bowery bow shover. 

"Why do you ask?" he said with frigid 
formality, for he wts hurt to the quick. 

Artists are so darned sensitive. 
"You must answer me directly," she per- 

sisted, just like a woman. 
He knew what he was up against. 
"No, Mildred; my violin Is different from 

any other I have ever seen."   This hesitate 
Ingly, and with a great effort at composure,' 

I because he feared she might think he' wa» 
■ throwing a bluff. 

"In what way Is it different?" she de- 
manded. 

"It Is peculiarly constructed. It has all 
extra string. But why this sudden Interest 
In the violin? Let us talk of you, of me, of 
both of us, of the future, of our neighbors, 
of any old thing," said he, with forced cheer- 
fulness. 

"No, we will talk of the violin. Of what 
UBC is the extra string?" 

"None whatever," was the quick reply. 
"Then why not cut It off?" 
"No, no, Mildred; you do not understand,'' 

Emperor William and the ciai  he cried.   "I cannot do it 
v  ..,„, ,„«,„.     "You  < 
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that women always employ at such a 
moment. 

"Oh, Mildred, do not ask me.    I cannot, 
cannot do It," and the face of the affrighted 

\flu artist told plainer than words of the turmoil 
„ .raglug within his throbbing l>o*ean. 

She trembled like a high C trill In a eo» 
moto, Op. 10, with every seat In the house 
sold and the speculators on the sidewalk 
offering a premium.. 

"You made me believe that I was the only 
one you loved," she cried passionately; "the 
only one; that your happiness was Incom- 
plete without me. You led me Into the 
region of light only to make the (mrknes* 
greater when I descended to earth again. 
I ask you lo do a simple thing and you re- 
fuse.   You refuse because"  

"Stop there, woman!" he Interrupted 
hoarsely, thunderously. "The violin hasn't 
got appendicitis, never had appendicitis, and 
never will have appendicitis. Its vermiform 
appendix Is all right, and, by Jove, I won't 
cut It off!   You understand?" 

Mildred rushed to him crying: "Angelo, 
Angelo, forgive me!"    9 

A faint smile Illumined hts'face; he gased 
with Ineffable tenderness into her weeping 
eyes, then slowly closed one of his owa and 
opened it again with otherwise Inexpressible _ 
significance. t ^^.^x^-amm**** 
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W _ OJf the tact that Kings and 

Emperors and czars are now convejted 
to ragtime; royal approval counts for 
something even in this tltleless land. 
To the average ear the peculiar lilt and 
strain of the music itself needs no .fur- 
ther recommendation than lt» own en- 
"^ing qualities. 
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WHEN THE SHOW 
OPENS DOORS 

A Brilliant Scene Will Ensue in the 
Big Building. 

SOME EVENTS OF THE HORSE SHOW 

Fourteen Fine Horses Will Furnish a 

Superb Spectacle at the Opening of 

the First Performance—A Few Sam- 

ples of the Other Features That Will 

Follow—Music by the Marine Band, 

at All the Performances. 

The band will be playing "Jack Tar," | 
Sousa's last march, the house will bo 
a huge garden of grace and beauty, | 
the women beaming—blooming like 
flowers at their best, and as Sousa's 
spirited strains float away, then a si- 
lence—a hushed suspense, and four- 
teen horses, each a star actor, come 
proudly through the gate. The Lynch- 
burg Horse Show is on—the curtain is 
up; a dramatic color scheme it all will 
be, mellowed by sweet music made 
marvelously beautiful by the every- 
where magnificence. 

The Opening Event. 
This opening event with fourteen 

horses—well managed horses, fine ac- 
tors—will be one of the thrilling scenes 
of the show. It will be a superb spec- 
tacle from the view point of anybody, 
amateur or expert. There will be rec- 
ognized that Lynchburg favorite, Da- 
vid Harum, Handsome and Finsome, 
are in it, and the peerless Shopgirl and 
Newsboy, Mrs. John Gerken's pair, are 
here, too—as glorious a class of sin- 
gle horses as ever trod the tan bark. 

But no less interesting will be the 
showing of the double roadster class 
on the opening night. Garber & Gar- 
ber will show a splendid pair; Canada 
of Lynchburg, with his pair of chestnut 
geldings, will be good to look at, and 
then T. M. Terry's pair will evoke 
much applause. In this event, do, 
come H. M. Sackett's mares, winners 
of four blue ribbons already, and never 
yet beaten as a pair where shown. 

These are but samples taken from 
, tho night's program. On the same 
| evening the ladies' turn out will elicit 
, acute interest, for each of these la- 
i dies has a strong coterie of active en- 
thusiasts. 

Eight sporting tandems, and there is 
no sweller event on a horse show pro- 
gram in popular esteem—eight sport- 
ing tandems will be seen Wednesday 
night, where last year there were but 
two at the show. 

As no program is complete without 
hunters, a special event is scheduled 
for Wednesday night, where good 
weight-carriers, fellows capable of car- 
rying 180 pounds or over, will thrill 
the house as they negotiate the sticks 
and just take over the high hurdles as 
though they were chocolate drops. 

The Marine Band will be in evidence 
at every one of these performances 
with an attractive program. 

The Preliminary Arrangements. 
Subscribers to seven boxes are noti- 

fied that box seat tickets are all ready 
for distribution as subscribed, and 
subscribers should call on the secre- 
tary-treasurer today and get the box 
seats. There are yet three excellent 
boxes that may be secured by early ap- 
plication at the secretary-treasurer's 
office, room 3, Lynchburg National 
Bank building. The reserved seats, 
it should be borne in mind, will be put 
on sale Thursday, October 1st, and pru- 
dence will suggest the need to buy your 
reserved seat tickets promptly if you 
would pick the places preferred. 
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MUSICAL CRITICS AND CRITICISM. 

It is not an infrequent occurrence for 
metropolitan newspaper writers or critics 
to indulge In a spectacular attempt at the 
analysis of something- of which, aside 

from the most vague outline, they are 
profoundly ignorant. This is especially 
noticeable In matters pertaining to musi- 
cians or musical compositions. 

Of course this is a field In which there 
is room for marked diversity of opinion, 
but there should be at least some ac- 
quaintance with fundamentals, or else less 
of an air of assumption that people who 
have devoted a life-time to the business 
do not know what they are talking about. 

In a recent interview, Mr. John Philip 
Sousa, tho well-known bandmaster, is re- 
I<or*»d.to have said: "Rag-time is an es- 
tablished feature of American music; it 
will never die any more than "Faust" and 

; the great operas  will  die.    It Is Just as 

; popular everywhere as it ever was, and I 
t-e.e no reason why it should not remain in 

[ favor as long as music is played." 

The Chicago Tribune reproduces the 
foregoing, and after an introductory re- 
mark to the effect that Mr. Sousa's word-; 

; show him to be a better bandmaster than 
musical observer, it continues: 

There Is no feature of American music 
that IN •'established." for there is no 
American music. There is no feature of 
music that Is established. In music fash- 
Ions change with each generation. Some- 
times they change many times in a gen- , 
•ration. In nothing Is the popular taste 
more fickle than in music. Where are the 
old madrigals, and glees, and catches? 
Where is the old "penny royal?" Where 
are the old time negro melodies? Where 
are the old sentimental songs and descrip- ' 
tlve ballads? Where is the old piano pro- 
gram music? Mr. Sousa says "rag time 
will never die any more than 'Faust" and 
the great operas will die." But where, Mr. 
Sousa, are "Norms," and "Lucia." and 
"Robert the Devil," and "Semlramide," 
and "Cener«ntola," and the "Barber of 
Seville," and "Dinorah." and "Masanlel- 
lo." and "William Tell." and "Trovatore," 
and "Ernanl." and scores more of operas 
once considered great? And does not Mr. 
Sousa know that all of (iounod's operas 
are dead, save "Romeo and Juliet" and 
"Faust," and that these two already have. 

■" received   the   flnel  summons   to   retire   to 
the shelf and gather dust? 

We are not disposed to contend with 
Mr. 8ousa that rag-time represents any- 
thing of a permanent character in music. 
It is possible that the termination of an- 
other decade will mark the disappearance 
of the rag-time melody. At the present 
time, however, it shows but mild indica- 
tions of a decline in popularity. That this 

i is so is not strange. It appeals to the 
multitudes who have no disposition what- 
ever to even try to learn to enjoy the 
heavier shades of musical composition. 

There is, however, a feature of music 
that is established. There is as much a 
standard music as there is a standard lit- 
erature. What Shakespeare, Milt<'-n. 

Dante, Oeothe, and Tennyson are to let- 
ters, Wagner. Beethoven. Verdi, Rossini, 
and Suppe are  to musical composition. 

'Where are these operatic master- 
pieces?" the Tribune plaintively asks, and 
certainly the query is not a difficult one 
to answer. "I.u< U." "Semlramide." "Bar- 

ber of Seville." "MasanJello," "William 
Tell," and "II Trovatore" are to be found 
today in the repertoire of every first-class 
band and orchestra in America. Had the 
Tribune observed the programs which 
have been rendered in its own city dur- 
ing the past season It would have discov- 
ered that these splendid testimnnia'.s to 
genius have not yet been relegated to the 
realm of things which were. There are 
no evidences that they are palling upon 
the public taste. There is such a thing 
as an established feature in music. 

The Tribune concludes its criticism with 

the  following paragraph: 
Mr. Sousa's   "Smoky Moke" and "Geor- 

gia Campmeeling" may last a little longer, 
ior it is the day of the rag time, the two- 
step,  and the coon song,  but the musical 
comedy, itself wearing out. has given them 
their hnlshing  blow,   and  they  will   soon 
pass   and   be  forgotten.     Mr.   Sousa  can 
"F,ee no reason wny it should not remain 
In favor as long as music Is played."   "The 
wish is father to the thought."   Mr. Sousa 
would not  like to see rag time go.    His 
royalties  from   Its  manufacture  are   too 
sumptuous.     .j_ ^  — A 

' AslCcrry   Mills   wrote   the   "GeorgTa 

Campmeeting," and "Smoky Moke"  was 
the production of a much lesser light than 
he,  Mr. Sousa would seem to ba exoner- 
ated   from   the   Imputation   of   trying   to 
boom rag-time solely because of the roy- 
alties which there is In the business.   As 
a matter of fact we doubt If there is a 
strain of rag-time in the entire list of Mr. 
Sousa's compositions.   Rag-time is a mere 
elaboration of the syncopation idea. While 
he has written some other movements. It 
is along the line of straight march tempos 
that Mr. Sousa has made his most original 
and most successful hits.* 

Musical criticism and haphasard guess- 
work do not necessarily mean one and 

the same thing. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT 
EXPOSITION THIS WEEK 

Varied Program Has Been   Ar- 
ranged and Two Soloists Will 

Appear. 
John Philip Sousa, the great bandmas- 

ter, tomorrow opens a .-inlay season at 
the exposition. Mr. Sousa comes to the 
Pittsburgh expjfcition after a European 
tour of eight nfcnths. On January SI Mr. 
Sousa with bjfband appeared before King 
Edward   and  Quee/ Alexandra of  Eng- 
land, f 

Sousa's week iVto be initiated tomor- 
row by a grand Sfusa matinee, the feature 
of which will txj* public school children's 
chorus 5*> strung, with band a<-oompa»i- 
ment. singing Mr. Sousa's "Stars and 
Stripes" to the waving of half a thousand 
flags. Superintendent Samuel Andrews of 
the public schools, together with Prof. E. 
Rinehart. their musical director, hav- 
picked this children's chorus and havr 
drilled it  with zeal and enthusiasm 

For the MX evenings of the week Mr. 
Sousa has prepared entertaining programs 
as follows: 

Monday—Novelty night, not a number 
having been beard in Pittsburgh befor- 
the selections being culled from the lat^i 
and best of European creative efforts. 

Tuesday — "The Three SV — Sullivan 
Strauss and Sousa. 

Wednesday — Pittsburgh composer s" 
night. A large number of composition.. 
have already been filed for this occasion. 
but opportunity still remains for other 
applications until tomorrow evening at * 
o'clock. Compositions should be left at 
the exposition and must be scored for 
band of 50 pieces. 

Thursday - Welsh night, with several 
choruses hv the gifted Welshmen of 
Allegheny c-ounty. and one program given 
up to works inspired by Shakespeare's 
creations. 

Friday -Popular hits of the great popu- 
lar masters, Beethoven. Hadn. Mozart 
and others. 

Saturday—Farewell concerts, with one 
concert given up to "globe trotters" or 
melodies that have made the rounds of 
the  civilized world 

I uSES**. M'-,   S°Usa    w1"   *•   =**»• I.iebllng.  the coloraturo soprano      K sec 
ond.   special    soloist    will    be    heautifuL 

Ir-Clte Anna Otten, a violiniste of i„ u^I 
yTertain caliber. ■      ^^ 

i 
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«e steady loss that attends   the ap- 
pearance   here  of  every  band  except 
^ousa's.should seem to indicate that our 
public has no sort of use for any ntner 
organization.   In the past five years, it 
Is safe to say that not a traveling band 
except Sousa's. has visited us that has 
not left more money behind it. than it 
carried away.   One by one they have 
dropped off the road, and now only CoL 
EUery's organisation remains.   As ev- 
erything comes to him who waits, it is 
likely that success will crown even his 
efforts, if only his exchequer holds out. 
••My adversities     are    my   advertise- 
ments." the cheerful colonel might ex- 
claim, aid if he keeps before the public 
eye as persistently in the future as he 
has in  the past, all  the time keeping 
his band  up to the  high  standard be 
has built, he ought to win out in the 
long run.   Certain it is that his organ- 
ization, on its recent visiL left a de- 
cidedly strong impress on the minds ol 
those who heard it.         __^.«—■■* 

Address 

Date 
«•«"■>•> Cam ,„ Slar 

John     Philip    Sousa.     ,he    hand™.* ;j»2   King,"   Mid   „  Stajf-J 
»»e  Is  an  established  feature of ^ 
can m^c „„ ^ £      /- 

die   It can^n T  "" ■"*  "*»-M2 , 
£   T ° '0nr*r  «*  ""ed . erase 

Played- "*  *s   ran^   ■»' 
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WHEN THE SHOW 
OPENS DOORS 

£ Brilliant Sccae Will Ensue in the 
Big Building. 

SOME EVENTS OF THE HORSE SHOW 

Fourteen Fine Horses Will Furnish a 

Superb Spectacle at the Opening of 

the First Performance—A Few Sam- 

ples of the Other Features That Will 

Follow—Music by the Marine Band 

at All the Performances. 

The band will be playing "Jack Tar," 
Sousa's last march, the house will be 
a huge garden of grace and beauty, 
the women beaming—blooming liko 
flowers at their best, and as Sousa's 
spirited strains float away, then a si- 
lence—a hushed suspense, and four- 
teen horses, each a star actor, come 
proudly through the gate. The Lynch- 
burg Horse Show Is on—the curtain is 
up; a dramatic color scheme it all will 
be, mellowed by sweet music made 
marvelously beautiful by the- every- 
where magnificence. 

The Opening Event. 
This opening event with fourteen 

horses—well managed horses, fine ac- 
tors—will be one of the thrilling scenes 
of the show. It will be a superb spec- 
tacle from the view point of anybody, 
amateur or expert. There will be rec- 
ognized that Lynchburg favorite, Da- 
vid Harum, Handsome and Finsome, 
are In it, and the peerless Shopgirl and 
Newsboy, Mrs. John Gerken's pair, are 
here, too—as glorious a class of sin- 
gle horses as ever trod the tan bark. 

But no less interesting will be the 
showing of the double roadster class 
on the opening night. Garber & Gar- 
ber will show a splendid pair; Canada 
of Lynchburg, with his pair of chestnut 
geldings, will be good to look at, and 
then T. M. Terry's pair will evoke 
much applause. In this event, t >o, 
come H. M. Sackett's mares, winners 
of four blue ribbons already, and never 
yet beaten as a pair where shown. 

These are but samples taken from 
tho night's program. On the same 
evening the ladies' turn out will elicit 
acute interest, for each of these la- 
dies has a strong coterie of active en- 
thusiasts. 

Eight sporting tandems, and there Is 
no sweller event on a horse show pro- 
gram in popular esteem—eight sport- 
ing tandems will be seen Wednesday 
night, where last year there were but 
two at the show. 

As no program is complete without 
hunters, a special event is scheduled 
for Wednesday night, where good 
weight-carriers, fellows capable of car- 
rying 180 pounds or over, will thrill 
the house as they negotiate the sticks 
and just take over the high hurdles as 
though they were chocolate drops. 

The Marine Band will be in evidence 
at every one of theso performances 
with an attractive program. 

The Preliminary Arrangements. 
Subscribers to seven boxes are noti- 

fied that box seat tickets are all ready 
for distribution as subscribed, and 
subscribers should call on the Becre- 
tary-treasurer today and get the box 
seats. There are yet three excellent 
boxes that may be secured by early ap- 
plication at the secretary-treasurer's 
office, room 3, Lynchburg National 
Bank building. The reserved seats, 
it should be borne in mind, will be put 
on sale Thursday, October 1st, and pru- 
dence 'Kill suggest the need to buy your 
reserved seat tickets promptly If you 
would pick the places preferred. 

Tueae re**r*ed~8e«t(r may be#secur- 
ed for one, or for every performance. 

Seats well chosen, are going to be 
largely coveted, and now before the 
sale begins it will be well to decide 
promptly where you want to sit. 

The show, in all Its preliminary 
plans, is moving on In a way that pres- 
ages a patronage and attendance over 
flowing that will open the eyes of ev- 
erybody. 

The spirit of a splendid success Is In 
the air—everybody Is taking about it, 
and it looks as if everybody will be 
there Joining in the groat ovation fash- 
ion will give 
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MUSICAL CRITICS AND CRITICISM. 

It is not an Infrequent occurrence for 
metropolitan newspaper writers or critics 
to indulge In a spectacular attempt at the 
analysts of something of which, aside 
from the most vague outline, they are 
profoundly Ignorant. This Is (specially 
noticeable in matters pertaining to musi- 
cians or musical compositions. 

Of course this is a field In which there 
is room for marked diversity of opinion, 
but   there  Should   be  at   least   some  ac- 
quaintance with fundamentals, or else less 
of an air of assumption that people who 
have devoted  a  life-time  to  the  business 
do not know what they are talking about. 

In  a  recent interview,  Mr.  John  Philip 
Sousa, tho well-known bandmaster, is re- 
I>ort«d. to have said:   "Rag-time Is an es- 
tablished   feature  of American   music;   it 

| will never die any more than 'Faust' and 
the great operas  will  die.    It  la Just as 

; popular everywhere as It ever was, and I 
1 ;»ee no reason why It should not remain in 
1 favor as long as music is played." 

The Chicago Tribune reproduces the 
foregoing, and after an introductory re- 
mark to the effect that Mr. Sousa's words 
suow him to be a better bandmaster than 
musical observer, it continues: 

There is no feature of American music 
that is "established," for there is no 
American music. There is no feature of 
music that is established. In music fash- 
Ions change with each generation. Some- 
times they change many times In a gen- 
eration. In nothing is the popular taste 
more tickle than In music. Where are the 
old mudrigals. and glees, and catches? 
Where is the old "penny royal?" Where 
are the old time negro melodies? Where 
are the old sentimental songs and descrip- 
tive ballads? Where is the old piano pro- 
gram music? Mr. Sousa says "rag time 
will never die any more than 'Faust' and 
the great operas will die." But where, Mr. 
Sousa, are "Norma," and "Lucia," and 
"Robert the Devil," and "Semlramide." 
and "Cenen ntola," and the "Barber of 
Seville." and "Dinorah." and "Masaniel- 
lo." and "William Tell," and "Trovatore," 
and "lCrnanl." and scores more of operas 
once considered great? And does not Mr. 
Sousa know that all of <;ounod's operas 
are dead, save "Romeo and Juliet" and 
"Faust," and that these two already have 

"" received   the   llnp.l  summons   to   retire   to 
the shelf and gather dust? 

We are not disposed to contend with 
Mr. Sousa that rag-time represents any- 
thing of a permanent character in music. 
It is possible that the termination of an- 
other decade will mark the disappearance 
of the rag-time melody. At the present 
time, however, it shows but mild indica- 
tions of a decline in popularity. That this 

i is so is not strange. It appeals to the 
multitudes who have no disposition what- 
ever to even try to learn to enjoy the 
heavier shades of musical composition. 

There is, however, a feature of music 
that Is established. There is as much a 
standard music as there Is a standard lit- 
erature. What Sliakesp?are, Milton, 
Dante, Geothe, and Tennyson are to let- 
ters, Wagner. Beethoven, Verdi, Rossini, 
and Suppe are to musical  composition. 

"Where are. these operatic master- 
pieces?" the Tribune plaintively asks, and 
certainly the query is not a difficult one 
tn answer. "Lucia," "Semiramlde," "Bar- 
ber of Seville." "Masaniello," "William 
Tell," and "11 Trovatore" are to be found 
today in the repertoire of every first-class 
band and orchestra in America. Had the 
Tribune observed the programs which 
have been rendered In its own city dur- 
ing the past season it would bava discov- 
ered that these splendid testimonials to 
genius have not yet been relegated to the 
realm of things which were. There are 
no evidences that they are palling upon 
the public taste. There is such a thing 
as an established feature in music. 

The Tribune concludes its criticism with 
the  following  paragraph: 

Mr. Sousa's "Smoky Moke" and "Geor- 
gia Campmeeting" may last a little longer, 
lor it is the dav of the rag time, the two- 
step, and the coon song, but the musical 
coined v. Itself wearing out, has given them 
their finishing blow, and they will soon 
pass and be forgotten. Mr. Sousa can 
"see no reason wny it should not remain 
in favor as long as music is played." "The 
wish Is father to the thought." Mr. Sousa 
would not like to see rag time go. His 
royalties from its manufacture are too 
sumptuous. ■ 

As   "Kerry   Mills   wrote   the   "GeorgTA 
Campmeetlng," and "Smoky Moke" was 
the production of a much lesser light than 
he, Mr. Sousa would seem to bo exoner- 
ated from the Imputation of trying to 
boom rag-time solely because of the roy- 
alties which there is In the business. As 
a matter of fact we doubt if there is a 
strain of rag-time In the entire list of Mr. 
Sousa's compositions. Rag-time is a mere 
elaboration of the syncopation idea. While 
he has written some other movements, It 
Is along the line of straight march tempos 
that Mr. Sousa has made his most original 
and most successful hits.* 

Musical criticism and haphazard guess- 
work do not necessarily mean one and 
the same thing. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT 
EXPOSITION THIS WEEK 

Varied Program Has Been   Ar- 
ranged and Two Soloists Will 

Appear. 
John Philip Sousa, the great bandmas- 

ter, tomorrow opens a sixday season at 
the exposition. Mr. Sousa comes to the 
Pittsburgh expfliition after a European 
tour of eight njjptitiis. On January 31 Mr. 
Sousa with ldjfband appeared before King 
Edward and Quce/ Alexandra, of Ene- 
land. / s 

Sousa's week i/to bc initiated tomor- 
row by a gri)nd Sfnsa matinee> the featu 

of which will ba/a public school children's 
chorus 600 strong, with band accompani- 
ment, singing Mr. Sousa's "Stars and 
htrlpes" to the waving of half a thousand 
flags. Superintendent Samuel Andrews of 
the public schools, together with Prof. B. 
Rinehart, their musical director have 
Picked this children's chorus and have 
drilled it   with zeal and -enthusiasm 

For the six evenings of the week Mr. 
Sousa has prepared entertaining programs 
as follows: 

Monday- Novelty night, not a. number 
having been heard in Pittsburgh before, 
the selections being culled from the latest 
and best of European creative efforts 

Tuesday — "The Three SV — Sullivan 
Strauss and Sousa. 

Wednesday - - Pittsburgh composer s' 
night. A large number of compositions 
have already been filed for this occasion 
but opportunity still remains for other 
applications until tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. Compositions should bo left at 
the exposition and must be scored for 
band of 50 pieces. 

Thursday — Welsh night, -with several 
choruses hv the gifted Welshmen of 
Allegheny county, and one program given 
up to works inspired by Shakespeare's 
creations. 

Friday -Popular hits of the great popu- 
lar masters, Beethoven. Hadn, Mozart 
and others. 

Baturdaj—Farewell concerts, with one 
concert given up to "globe trotters." or 
melodies that have made the rounds of 
the   civilized world 

Assisting    Mr    Sousa    will    be   Estelle 
Mebllng.  the coloratura soprano.    A sec- 
ond,   special    soloist    will    be    beautiful 

Ingflte Anna  Otten, a violinistc of no un- 
fTertam caliber. • 

Q 11 1 
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.ie steady loss that attends the ap- 
£rance here of every band except 

^ousa's.should seem to indicate that our 
public has no sort of use for any other 
organization. In the past five years, it 
Is safe to say that not a traveling band 
except Sousa's, has visited us that has 
not left more money behind it, than it 
carried away. One by one they have 
dropped oft the road, and now only Col. 
Ellery's organisation remains. As ev- 
erything comes to him who waits, it is 
likely that success will crown even his 
efforts, if only his exchequer holds out. 
"My adversities are my advertise- 
ments," the cheerful colonel might ex- 
claim, aid if he keeps before the public 
eye as persistently in the future as he 
has in the past, all the time keeping 
his band up to the high standard he 
has built, he ought to Win out in the 
long run. Certain it is that his organ- 
ization, on its recent visit, left a de- 
cidedly strong impress on the minds of 
those who heard it. 
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SOUSA AT THE 
EXPO THIS WEEK. 

Popular Bandmaster Returns 
With New Laurels-To Be 

Here for Six Days. 

A   CHILDREN'S    CHORUS. 

Arrangements for   Little Ones 
for a Grand Matinee. 

HIS TRIP ACROSS THE WATER. 

John Philip Sousa, most favored of all 
bandmasters, to-morrow opens a six-day 
season at the new Exposition. Mr. Sousa 
comes to the Pittsburg Exposition Hushed 
with the triumphs ol an European tour 
that stands unparalleled in the history of 
the world. For eight months the famous 
Sousa band was "on the wing." visiting 
every foreign capital of note, overcoming 
prejudice of every sort, and by over- 
whelming merit securing such volume of 
lavish praise and criticism as would turn 
the head of any human. And spite of it 
all Mr. Sousa returns the same gracious 
Kentleman, the very perfection of all 
those elements and Qualifications that at- 
tract   and   fascinate. 

At reauest of Lady Maud Warrendor, 
of the Union Jack club. Mr. Sousa, com- 
posed a march entitled "Jack Tar," and 
appearing on a magnificent benefit pro- 
gram as chief number. This sparkling 
commposttion was played in the presence 
of the king and Queen, and a brilliantly 
notable assembly at Royal Albert hall. 250 
musicians In the massed bands of the 
Household Brigade taking part. The en- 
thusiasm for this march on that occasion 
is declared by the newspapers to have 
dwarfed all description, the king himself 
marking the time In a fashion that went 
from hand to hand as the electric spark. 
The souvenir program for this memorable 
occasion was a masterpiece of the print- 
er's art, the list of committees and pa- 
trons and patronesses containing nearly 
every prominent name among English no- 
btllty. 

Total   receipts   on   tills   evening   approx- 
imated   nearly  $30,000.  all  devoted   to  the 
building of a home for his majesty's sail- 

! ors while off duty. 
The "Jack Tar'' march will be one of 

the novelties on Mr. Sousa's program dur- 
ing his Exposition engagement. Connect- 
ed with this composition is an incident 
that will interest because it reveals the 
loyal, manly character of Its author. 
When Ladv Warrandcr called upon Mr. 
Sousa to express gratitude for his work, 
there was In her tone just a trace of dis- 
appointment at the title of the march 
which they had hoped would be named 
"I'nion Jack." in his courteous manner, 
yet with posltlveness. Mr. Sousa declared 
he had once written a march about a flag. 
("The Stars and Strlpes"i and that never 
could he weave musk- around any other 
emblem His patriotic devotion was ac- 
cepted   with   heartiest   possible   congratu- 

ItIs repeated that the Sousa "engagement 
•it the Exposition continues for only six 
day and that it will be the most notable 
«.ne In Mr. Sousa's brilliant career, thank* 
to daily programs absolutely unique 
dazzlin'gly original. The "star' 
to  be initiated to-morrow   by 

Sousa matinee, feature of which will be a 
public school children's chorus. 500 strong, 
with band accompaniment, singing Mr. 
Sousa's ' Stars and Stripes." to the wav- 
ing of half a thousand flags. 

Superintendent Samuel Andrews, of the 
public schools, together with Prof. E. 
Rinehart, their musical director, have 
picked this children's chorus with exceed- 
ing caro from practically all the school* 
In the city, have drilled it with Deal and 
enthusiasm and are confident it wilt 
acquit itself in manner highly creditable 
to the city. 

For the six evenings of the week Mr. 
Sousa has prepared programs, heard no- 
where else, each replete with unlimited in- 
terest and enjoyment. In detail these pro- 
grams follow: 

Monday—"Novelty night." not a single 
number having been heard in Pittsburg 
before; the selections all told being culled 
from the latest and best of European cre- 
ative efforts. _ _ 

Tuesday—"The Three S's'"—Sullivan- 
Strauss and Sousa, the first eminent in 
the domain of song, the second in that of 
the waltz and the third unquestioned 
master of the march form. 

Wednesday — "Pittsburg Composers 
Night." A large number of compositions 
have alreadv been filed for this occasion. 
but opportunity still remains for other 
applications until Monday (l«-m«rmwi 
evening at 8 o'clock. Compositions should 
1-e left at the Exposition, and must 1* 
scored for band of fifty pieces. 

Thursday—"Welsh Night." with several 
choruses by the gifted Welshmen of Alit- 

SOI"*.*    OK   RAGTIME. 
Ragtime music will never die.   It 

established feature in America, wL. 
the erudite critics may „y ana ^ 
much  they may 
long  as   "Faust 
operas.      These 

moan,     it win 
or   any   of   the 

statements    are 
upon the authority of no less 

4^"./°hn   PhniD  a*"",  and   while 
pained   to    make    them be should 

ashamed of ourselves fo7beHevlng* 
it .s mighty  hard  to work up either 
these emotions.    On  the contrary. 

Sousa. 

ind 
week  is 

grand \ Suite, 

.J* 

I Saxophone solo.  "Belle Mahone"  
Mr. J. H. B- Moenrans. 

Scene  historical.   "Sheridan s  Ride". 
Scenes from  'The Charlatan"  
March. ■Tine S«ars and Stripes For- 

ever"    
4M P. M. 

Suite.  "■Maidens Three"  
aai The Ceqaetle. 
tbi The Summer Girl, 
to Thx-   Dancing   Girl. 

Scenes from "Chris and the Wonder 
fid Lamp"   

Sextette. "When Eve" - 
Messrs.  K^nnecke.  Higgins.   Ztmmerr 

UeUe.  WardweU and Mantia. 
Valse. "La Reine de la Mer"  
Airs from "The Bride Elect"  

TJ9 P. M. 
<>verture     symphonique.     "Mysora" 

tnewt    We 
Itvl -Li 1-ettre de Menon" tnew>...G 
Suite. -Mountain Life" «new»....Le Tt 
Violin so*™.   Scene    de   la   Caardas. 

'-Hejre Kati"   Ht 
Miss Anna Otten. 

lal Novelette.   "Princess   Mayblos- 
(nm" fnew»   Lisa Lett 

CM March. "Jack Tar"  (new» S« 
Collocation.      "Life       In       Vienna" 

tnewi   Ko* 
"Assisting Mr. Sousa will he Estelle LieJ»- I -rJ™,.kSm,«*rnwa'rd^" mew)        S 

ling,   the colorature  soprano,  whose bill-    ■»•«£■    *** 
lnated  Kins 
before    him 

with  the Sousa band that, throwing aside j 
all restraint, he shouted. "Bravo' Bravo!" I 
and clapped bis hands with keenest relish ! 
and  genulremss.    Miss LieMing has few} 
equals   as   colorature  soprano;  she  is   in ] 
glorious voice, the encomiums of Europe's j 
most   eminent   critics   have  been  hers  to 
command,   so   her   appearances   here   are 
certain to l>e sensationally successful. 

The second special soloist will be beauti- 
ful,  petite Anna  Otten. a  violiniste of no 
uncertain cr.libcr. 

Mr   Sousa's programs to-morrow follow; 
■2 P. M. 

Devoted   to   compositions  of  John   Philip 
Sousa. 

Excerpts from  "El Capitan" tW i 
'Three Quotations'" 

•88 

.1901 

.1900 

°r us even among thow. who are aterM> 
ciass,    , in tast,   t.annot Mp a Me W 

Smok M?aU°n " the thoU«ht th« 
and the big family „r which they .re 
representatives   are   not   to   be   banisheu 

e,evV,WhUe- Ie*V,n* M 8h« •» to the Elevated sort of music for which we have 
»o profound a theoretical liking 

Mr.   s„usa.   be  it   noted,   did   not  dare 
to   utter   the   sentiments  above   referred 
to until he had sounded the puW of Eul 
rope.     There he discovered that the only 
tinng  that    would    keep  King    Edward 
awake at a concert was ragtime.   He ob- 
served that the Czar of Russia didn't clap 
his hands, stamp hie feet and yell until 
the orchestra glided quietly from "Aids" 
•nto    "Hiawatha."   He   noted   that   Will- 
iam  had  to  make  a   big effort  to enjoy 

P»ust."   but   went   right Into ecstasies 
and  encores  when  the  "Alabama Coon" 
•ame   on.    Of   course.  Leopold  indorsed 
ragtime, and no doubt King Peter. Fran. 
Josef    and    Abdul    Hamld   would   have 
done so had Mr. Sousa had time to give 
them some specimens,     still, they hard- 
ly count.     With England. Germany and 
Russia i„ line the matter was settled   for 
on no less an authority than the much- 
oewhlskered Clarence Eddy, the home of 
mueic-real rousic-ls In Europe.   We are 
not informed as to Mr. Sousa's personal 
and private conviction, although some of 
us have our suspicions: but as a sincere 
artist and truthful man. there was noth- 
ing left for him but to return to Chicago 
as he did. and there, right in the artistic 
heart of the continent   myv.ui- .».-. 

gheny county, and one program given up 
to works inspired by Shakespeare's crea- 
tions. 

Fridav—Popular hits of the great, popu- 
lar mar.ters, Beethoven, Hayden. Mozart, 
etc. 

Saturday—Grand  farewell concerts with 
one conce'rt given up to "Globe Trotters" 
or melodies that have made the rounds of < 
the civilized world 

*•* 

RAG   TIME   MUSIC. 

It Win   Never 

ng.   the  colorature  soprano,   KHUSE  »ni- • ^--.       "scene   ""  "The        Greeks" d 
liant.  flute-like  voice so  fascinated  King J ***"*?__m.,*€*n*- lne Mas/i 
Edward  on   her    appearance  before    Wmj^       sHo.       "-"•iigVre      Hln.n- 

delle"  Got 
Miss   Estelle  LieMtng. 

Valse.     "Le     Premier     Printemps" 
(new) Ma 

«ai Sketch. "By the Suwannee Riv- 
er'" inew« Myddli 

<b> March. "Mark Tar" «new >.......S<| ed."    This demonstrates that Mr. Sousa 
Airs fro.m "The Three Little Maids 

St 

JM 

—Layiy Henry Somerset, the Em 
temperance and woman's rights ai 
cate. Is consistent in all things, 
keeps only women servants in her ho 
and »n her estates. Tall women 
her footmen, a stont woman is her bt 
and wumen have charge of her (table 
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John  Philip  Sousa  Says 
Die. 

John Philip Sousa, the band leader. In 
an Interview says: "Rag time is an es- 
tablished feature of American music; it 
will never die any more than 'Faust' 
—id the great operas will die. It is just 
as popular everywhere as it ever was, 
and I see no reason why it should not re- 
main in favor as long as music is play- 

John Philip Sousa, the great Ameri- 
can   bandmaster,   says   that   ragtime 
music   has  come   to  stay    and    will 
be   played   as   long   as   music   lasts. 
There seems to be a demand for it 
When   in   Europe  Sousa's band was 
asked   to   repeat   several   pieces   for 
King Edward,^ and   Emperor William 
liked to have had fits, he was so de- 
lighted with it.   For the same reason 
that many women of Dayton discard 
the sombre colors for polka dots and 
Btriped stuffs for their gowns, muBical 
ears will listen to the happy-go-lucky 
discordant notes of ragtime music al- 
though another nearby band may he 
giving with every touch of technique 
the sober notes of Faust and the great 

Date • 
** ,1 

.-.-.«, 

John   Philip Sousa has come out  m 
ragtime, the "yellow- music that fits fc 
tures and brings him in much S* 

.  defense  of 
llow" ges- 

ss 

operas 
are 

Some people, like things that 
quick and detllish. 

<IIIVAC-O, XL'., 

i^S-fi.S-iJS*-'' 

is better as a band master than as a 
musical observer. There is no feature of 
American music that is "established." 
for there is no American music. There 
is no feature of music that is established. 
In music fashions change with each gen- 
eration. Sometimes they change many 
times in a generation. In nothing is the 
popular taste more fickle than in music. 
Where are the old madlgals, and glees, 
and catches? Where is the old "penny 
royal?" Where are the old time negro 
melodies? Where are the old sentimen- 
tal songs and descriptive ballads? Where 
is the old piano programme music? Mr. 
Sousa says Tag time will never die any- 
more than 'Faust' and the great operas 
!will die." But where. Mr. Sousa. are 
"Xorma," and "Lucia," and "Robert the 
Devil." and "Semiramide," and "Cener- 
entola," and the "Barber of Seville," arid 
"Diriorah." and "Masanlello." and "Will- 
iam Tell." and "Trovatore," and "Efr- 
nani," and scores more of operas once 
considered great? And does not" Mr. 
Sousa know that all of Gounod's operas 
are dead, save "ROIDKO and Juliet" and. 
"Faust," and that these two already 
hve received the final summons to retire 
to the shelf and gather dust? Mr. Sou- 
sa's "Smoky Moke" and "Georgia Camp- 
meeting" may last a little longer, for It 
is the day of the rag time, the two-step, 
and the coon song, but the musical com- 
edy, itself wearing out, has given them 
their finishing blow, and they will soon 
pass and be forgotten. Mr. Sousa can 
"see no reason why it should not remain 
in favor as long as music is played." 
"The wish is father to the thought." Mr. 
Sousa would not like to see rag "tne go. 
His royalties from its manufacfre are 
toe sumptuous. 
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SOUSA It THE 
EXPO THIS WEEK. 

PopnUr Bandmaster Returns 
Witt New Lands—To Be 

■ere for Six Days. 

A   CHILDREN'S    CHORUS. 

for   little Ows 
for a Grail Hatiaee. 

HIS mr ACSOSS THE WAXES. 

SOUSL matinee,  feature of which will be a 
j puJjBc school children's chorus. 500 strong. 
i wtta  fcaxjl accompaniment,    singing     Mr. 

Sousa.'* 'Stars and Stripes.''   to the  w»v- 
■ in* of half a thousand flairs. 

Superintendent Samuel Andrews, of the 
puttie schists, together with Prof. E. 
Kicehart. their musical director, have 
picked this children's chorus with exceed- 
vig cam tram practically all the schools 
B the city, have drilled it with zeal and 
«aaknriasas and are confident it wilt 
•icntxii rtae'f in manner highly creditable 

Foe the six evenings of the week Mr. 
Socia *"* prepared programs, heard no- 
where else. e;ich replete with unlimited in- 
terest and enjoyment. In detail these pro- 
jcrams follow: 

M-->a**r—"Xo^elty night." not a single 
ii—In i having been heard in Pittsburg 
fc-foc*. the selections all told being culled 
from tte Latest and best of European cre- 

TiuOij "TTir Three SV—Sullivan. 
Straaes and Soosa. the first eminent in 
tax- aTsi^ailin »f song, the second in that of 
tee watts and the third unquestioned 
Master of. the march form. 

Wednesday   —  "Fttts-urg       Composers 
XUt"   A large number of compositions 

alreadv  teen  tiled for this occasion, 
octokity   stttt   remains   for   other 

rioi s   until     MOILlay     it.-morrow) 
at * o'clock,    t'omposttions should 
at   the   Exposition,   and   must   lie 

for band of Sfn   pieces. 
ty_"\Veteh  Night."  with several 
»3F OK sifted Welshmen of Alle- 

AA 

tad   BBI 
. \m 

eiHtnty. and one program given  up 
s mspired by Shakespeare's  crea- 

ir hits of the great, popu- 
;ers. Beethoven. Harden. Mozart. 

farewell concerts   with 
given op to "Globe Trotters" 
that have made the rounds of 

_ world. 
Mr. Sousa wilt be Estelle Lieb- 

tt* cnlDratare soprano,  whose  hril- 
Toice so  fascinated   King 

I Edward oa her    appearance  before    him 
with the Sotwa band that,  throwing aside 

he *t,oured.    "Bravo!   Bravo:" 
bis hands with keenest relish 

Miss Ltebling  has   few 
eoloratore   soprano;   she    is   in 

v.xee. the encomiums of Europe's 
eminent   critK-s   have   been   hers   to 

so   her   appearances   here   are 
to  be sensationally successful. 

,  -- . ■ :..: -. .loist n 111 be beauti- 
foL petite Anna Otten. a violiniste of no 

S.Misa"» programs to-morrow follow: 
■Z P. M. 

Pevnod   to compositions  of  John   Philip 
Sousa. 

Earerpt* from "El Capitan" 1S»> 
SUtte, "Three tjttotations" 1894 

Saxophone solo,   "Belle  Mahone". 
Mr. J. H. B. Moermans. 

Scene   historical.   "Sheridan's   Ride"...1830 
Scenes  from   "The  Charlatan" 1898 
March.   "The Stars  and Stripes For- 

ever"    189' 
4:00 P. It 

Suite,   "Maidens  Three" 1901 
(a) The Coquette. 
(b) The Summer Girl. 
(O The   Dancing  Qirl. 

Scenes from "Chris and the Wonder- 
ful Lamp"  1900 

Sextette,  "When  Eve"    
Messrs.  Kennecke,  Hlggins,   Zimmerman, 

Helle,   Wardwell and  Mantla. 
Valse, "La Heine de la Mer" 1888 
Airs from "The Bride Elect" 1897 

7:30 P. M. 
Overture     svmphonluue,      "Mysora" 

(new)     We"8e 

Idyl "La l.eltre de Menon" (new)...Glllet 
Suite. "Mountain Life" (new)....Le Thiere 
Violin solo.    Scene    de    la   Czardas, 

"Hejre  Kati"    Hubay 
Miss Anna Otten. 

(a) Novelette,    "Princess   Mayblos- 
som" (new)   Uia Lehman 

(b) March.  "Jack  Tar"  (new) Sousa 
Collocation.      "Life       in       Vienna' 

(BOW) •         KonZriK 
9:30   P.   Iff. 

Suite. "Looking Upward" (new) Sousa 
Ballet        scene, "The       Greeks" 

(new)   Massenet 
Soprano       solo,        "Legere      Hlron- 

delle"  Gounod 
Miss   Kstelle  Liebllng. 

Valse,     "Le     Premier     Printemps" 
(new)  Margls 

(a) Sketch, "By the Suwanneo Riv- 
er"   (new) Myddlefcon 

(b) March. "Jack Tar" (new) Sousa 
Airs from  "The Three Little Maids" 

(new)   Stuart 

—Lady Henry Somerset, the Eng" 
temperance and woman's rights a. 
cate. is consistent in all things, 
keeps only women servants In her ho 
and on her estates. Tall women 
her footmen, a stout woman is her bv 
and women have charge of her atablt 
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SOUSA   ON   RAGTIME. 
Ragtime musie will never die.   It Is 

established feature In America, what, 
the erudite critics may say and howe 
much they may moan.     It 
long  aa   "Faust" 
operas.      These 
upon the authority of no less"a  mast 
than  John   Philip   Sousa,   and   while  w* 
should    be  pained   to    make    them  and 

; ashamed of ourselves for believing them, 
It is  mighty  hard  to  work  up either of 
these  emotions.    On   the  contrary,  moat 
or us, even among those who are sternly 
classical in taste, cannot help a sneaking 
sort   of  exultation   at   the   thought   that 
Smoky Moke,"   "Georgia Campmeeting" 

and  the  big  family  of  which  they  are 
representatives  are   not   to   be   banlahed 
■fter a while, leaving us shut up to the 
elevated sort of music for which we have 
so profound a theoretical liking 

Mr.   Sousa,   be   It   noted,   did   not  dare 
to   utter   the   sentiments   above   referred 
to until he had sounded the puiae of Eu- 
rope.     There he discovered that the only 
tiling  that    would    keep   King    Edward 
awake at a concert was ragtime.   He ob- 
served that the Czar of Russia didn't clap 
his hands, stamp his feet and yell until 
the orchestra glided quietly from "Alda" 
into   "Hiawatha."   He   noted   that   Will- 
iam had  to  make  a  big effort to enjoy 
"Faust,"   but    went   right into ecstasies 
and  encores   when  the   "Alabama Coon- 
tame   on.    Of   course,   Leopold  indorsed 
ragtime, and no doubt King Peter, Franz 
Josef    and    Abdul    Hamid   would   have 
done so had Mr. Sousa had time to give 
them some specimens.     Still, they hard- 
ly count.     With England, Germany and 
Russia in line the matter was settled, for 
on  no less an  authority than the much- 
uewhlskered Clarence Eddy, the home of 
music-real muslc-ls In Europe.   We are 
not Informed as to Mr.  Sousa's personal 
and private conviction, although some of 
us have our suspicions; but as a sincere 
artist and truthful man, there was noth- 
ing left for him but to return to Chicago 
as he did, and there, right in the artistic 
heart of the continent, proclaim that rag- 

| time can never die.     It may be our duty 
to   feel  shocked.    Perhaps  we  shall  feel 
called    upon    to    severely    criticise  Mr. 
Sousa.     And   yet,  down    In  our    hearts 
those    rollicking,     swinging,     outlandish 
coon songs will  sing themselves In spite 
of us Just as they have been doing.   And 
this  will  outweigh  all   our  criticism   /A 
ponderous efforts to adhere strictly^ /Y 
classical. / 

So 

and 
royai 
melo 
tal so: 
is the 
Sousa 

1 more 
will   die. 
"Norma, 
Devil,"  a 
entola," 
"Diriorah," 
lam   Tell," 
nani,"   and 
considered 
Sousa know 
are dead, sa 
"Faust,"   and 

-trtr Mr. 
„»>tmod's operas 

.nob and Juliet" wtfSr 
that these two already 

hve received the final summons to retire 
to the shelf and gather dust? Mr. Sou- 
sa's "Smoky Moke" and "Georgia Camp- 
meeting" may last a little longer, for It 
is the day of the rag time, the two-step, 
and the coon song-, but the musical com- 
edy, itself wearing out, has given them 
their finishing blow, and they will soon 
pass and be forgotten. Mr. Sousa can. 
"see no reason why it should not remain 
In favor as long as music is played." 
"The -wish Is father to the thought." Mr. 
Sousa would not like to see rag Urn© gtv 
His royalties from its manufacture ar« 
loo sumptuous. 



center of the aUeat en the ear track whan 
the father, coming- from a barber shop. 
saw the danger. He ruahed Into the 
street to help the bora from the track. 
bat waa a second too late. The car ran 
into the trio and little John was run over 
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THE FIFTH STRING | 

Br Wfflam J. Ijtrrspton   (with apolo- 
Kfea to Mr. John Philip. Sousa's 

__ "Fifth string"). 
Bwtti   divined    that   something   be- 
ewa sjrmijotliy «&- ths oW tomcat's 

dhatfc rucked Mildred Wall-ace's pure 
r««ISW«L He Ma wll swajre th^t 
sa* krwar the relation existing' between 
a *«sd cat and a fiddle string. As she 
*»■ nswetY a musician and not a real 
acts*, he tftft tout she must look upon 
■ aa » deaevr&aon, over whioh the cat 
ka* a© control, and. in that far, un- 
JP*s« to the deceased. 

H*  west  toward   her.   and   lovtntrlv 
™™« hw tends, bent low and press- 
™»^» to them.   They were as cold 

"Trta* cms- me cold feet." he mur- 
■wnred to himself, wondering, half in 
*w!!< half in fear, what she -ould 
possibly have up her sleeve. But he 
•iai twt eomment aloud upon the gla- 
aaw grip she might give,  and bra.ed 

j •'ttarfiaR.'- t» said, "something has 
■•»■ iwi unhappy.   What is it?" 

"Xett me. Angelo. and truly, is vour 
.»■*»  like  other  violins?" 

This   aaespected   question   came   so 

suddenlyhe could not control his agi- 
tation, nie very thought that so dis- 
nnguKshed a violinist as Angelo DiottI 
would phiy on a viohn that waa like 
^nybody else's gave him an appog- 
Siaturu tremolo of the diaphragm nod 
mode him wonder if she took him for 
a Bowery bow shover. 

« \'^.ny do you 4,sk?" n* sa«d with 
frigid formaliiy, for he was hurt to 
the  quick. 

Artists are TO  darned sensitive. 
"You must answer me directly." she 

persisted.   Just   tike  a   woman. 
He knew what he was up against. 
"No. Mildred: my violin is different 
™°m any other I have ever seen. 
I his hesitatingly, and with a great ef 
fort at composure, because he feared 
she might think he was throwing a 
bluff. 

"In what way is It different?" she 
demanded. 

"It is peculiarly constructed. It has 
an extra string. But why this sudden 
'nterest in the violin? Let us talk of 
you, of me, of both of us, of the fu- 
ture, of our neighbors, of any old 
thing," said he, with forced cheerful- 
ness. 

"No, -we will talk of the violins. Of 
what use is the extra string?" 

"None whatever," was the quick re- 
Sly. 

"Then whv not cut it off?" 
"No. no, Mildred; you do not under- 

stand." he cried.   "I cannot do it." 

"You cannot do It when I osk If" 
She exclaimed, with the same old ac- 
cent ou the "I" that some women al- 
ways employ at such a moment. 

"Oh, Mildred, do not ask me.   I can- 
not, cannot do it," and the face of the 

.affrighted   artist     tolu      plainer   than 
words of the turmoil raging within his 
throbbing bosom. 

She trembled like a hieh C trill in 
a con moto. Op. lti, with every s-.u 
in the house sold and the speculator* 
on the sidewalk offering a premium, 

"You made me believe that I \vt:>> 
the only one you loved," she cried 
passionately: "the only one; that your 
happiness wv.s in<-ompku- without roe. 
You led me into the region of lisrht 
only to make the dcirknes.s gr<-iler 
when I descended to earth iigiin. I 
ask you to do a simple thing ;i"rl vou 
refuse.   You  refuse because •" 

"Stop there, woman!" he interrupt- 
ed hoarsely, thunderously. "The violin 
hasn't got appendicitis, never bad ap- 
pendicitis, and never will have ip- 
pendicitis. Its vermiform appendix |g 
.ill right, and. by Jove. I wont cut it 
off!   You understand?" 

Mildred rushed to him crying: "An- 
gelo,   Angelo.   forgive  me!" 

A faint smile Illumined his "-Ire- 
ne gazed with Ineffable Wilderness 
into her weeping eyes, then B.owly ,!os 
ed one of his own and opened t -iiu 
with otherwise incspress.ble siculfl- 
conce. 

•  q 
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Sousa says ragtime is a permanent 
I feature of American music. If that is 
I the case American music has a future 
■about as bright as the Democratic par- 
fV has. 
i 

"The  Fifth String-" 

Bv John Philip Sousa, the great 
musician, is a most interesting novel 
aboul a great Trhscan violinist. An 
.'.'In Diotti, who won the applause 
of the American public by his music, 
hut failing to awaken by his music 
the soul of Mildred Wallace, whom 
he loved mosl ardently he deterni 
ined to learn to play such music as 
would reach her soul, and most in- 
teresting is their love story and most 
ideal until others try to sow the seed 
of discontent and jealousy: hut the 
noble lover proves his great and ever- 
lasting love in a way that the read 
era will want to liiul out for them 
selves.   Then- are lofty ideals and 
noble ideas of love, and we cannot 
help being interested in every pagf 
of the hook and regret when the end 
of it comes. 

We hope the grenl musician will 
rite many more such   interesting 
ooks. 
The hook is beautifully illustrated 

Howard Chandler Christy,   and 
■shed   in   the   finest   Style.     The    f 
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Pretty Madame Sousa.—Sou sn ,;i T*"t? 
turned to America recently"nthe Ofrf 
the magnificent White Star liner «V i ,l' 
its immense si^e and nerfert « i UCh b* 
robbed the sea of all SlSJ^t^ ^ 
ins fiunily were immensely TShfSS at',ld 

passengers.    There wer« ™..      r • th tlie 

board, but it is no e»^J^?-» « 
Mrs. Sousa was the prettied o the ° £* 8" 
hal with her a grown-un   «n        i he 

ami -graceful claS^htils Pwh? « *? ** 
devoted to their giriish7ookbg° nSj^BsS 
the Sousa  girls   nKve,'  ;„       inot|Jer.    Both 

crtcket,and"on oneTcasionlne^1  gamCS °f 

by their famous bth^^S^SS ^"1 
that it was becormn^^'nui e ; Sg yi     ^'ed 

Sousa dtsplayed  as "much 'en^^ Se 
as m conducttnij his baml  f™     7   • I   cricKet 
tr    oetttng whfch encIose'd     e decJ T^ 
tL* ball into the sea     FWh VK   C       

he, sent 

and the Sousa bandwerfdel h^J?°atTh^ 
f ™^  home,  for the feu lad  been   a 

I3LT  "*   fOUrteeD   --neshahadbebee„a 
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RAGTIME 
1 John Philip Sousa Declares that 

time Will Live Forever. 
Proin the Chicago Tribune. 

John   Philip  Ansu,   tTi,> band  leader,  in 
an   interview  s.«ys:   -Hap  iime  is  an  e«-* 
tahllslu-d   feature  ,>f   American   music;  It 
will never die. ar.y more than 'Pausf and 
the   g^reat   uueraa   win   .lie.   It   is  Just  as 
popular everywhere as it ever was, and I j 
see no reason  why it  should not remain : 

in favor as IOIIK as music is played." This 
demonstrates that  Mr. Sousa is better as, 
a band master rhj;n as a musical observer. | 

There is no feature or American music 
thai is -established.- for there Is no 
American mu»k There Is no feature of 
music that is established. In music fash- 
ions cluuige with each generation. Some- 
times they cliang.- many times In a gene- 
ntlon. In nothing is the popular taste 
more fickle than In music. Where are the 
"Id niadrijr.Hs. and glees, and catches? 
Where is the old 'penny royal?" Where. 
■u- the old-time negro melodies? Where 
are th,- old sentimental songs and descrip- 
tive ballads? Where Is the old piano 
programme mii=ic? Mr. Sousa says "rag 
time will never die ar.y more than 'Faust' 
and the great operas will die." But where, 
Mr. Sousa. are "Xorma." and "Lucia," 
and "Robert the Devil." and "Semirami- 
d.\ ' and "Cerentoln," and the "Barber 
of Seville," and "Dinorali," and "Masa- 
nieilo," and "William Tell," and "Trova- 
tore," and "Ernuni." and scores more of 
ofc-ias once considered great? And does 
not Air. Sousa know that all of .Gounod's 
operas aie dead rave "Romeo and Juliet" 
an I "Faust." and that these two already 
have received the final summons to retire 
to the shelf and gather dust? 

Mr. Sousa's "Smoky Moke" and "Geor- 
Ria Campmeeting" may last a little long- 
er, for it is the day of the rag time, the 
two-step, and the coon song: but the mu- 
sical comedy, itself wearing out. has given 
them their finishing blow, and thev will 
soon pass and be forgotten. Mr. Sousa 
can "see no reason why It should not re- 
main in favor as long as music is play- 
ed." "The wish is father to the thought." 
Mr. Sousa would not Jlke to see rag time 
go. His royalties from its manufacture 
are too sumptuous. «i^| 

ILKKS-BARRB: PA. 

ZKPTE Alfo 
COMMENT. 

"A Subscriber" wants to know what 
.John Philip Sousa's nationality is. Thl» 
story has been often told in the prints, 
but on account of the rather peculiar 
name a good many people still insist 
on btfl—<w» — «»"—' ■■ •  "«»♦.. 
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Sousa Returns. 
When Sousa opens the musical season after a louranefc 

as he has just finished throuRh Europe we may well fee! 

that he has wedged his way in and opened Carnegie H, 
in a blaze of the sort of splendor that we are accustom 
to receive at the hands of this popular bandmaster. M 

whom the public never seems to get enough. On Sunda, 
night at Carnegie Hall Sousa and his band will discourse 
music and the house will be overflowing 
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TWO DAYS MORE OF SOUSA 

"Popular Hits of the Great Masters" 
Will Be Feature of To-Night's 

Programme. 

Only two days longer will Sousa and 
his two brilliant soloists, Estelle JLIeb- 
llng and Anna Otten, be heard at th* 
new Exposition. For to-night Mr. Sousa 
has arranged a programme, entitled 
"Popular Hits of the Oreat Masters." 
The day's programmes follow: 

2 P. M. 
Overture.    "Zumr*''  Herald 
Saxophons eolo.   "American Favorites"'.'.. 

'   J.H.'B.' MoernVani U<»™™* 
Rustic somes.   "Klrmeas"  ,new)  Hoffman 
Soprano ROlo,  "The Snowbaby"..  .. Souaa 

Miss Kstrll:   Uebling-. " " 
"Pilgrim's Son« of Hope"         BallMm 
"The   Sleeping    Beauty"    and    finale "to^ 

"161-"    < P.  M T«c«»lkow»E]r 
Grand Russian march,   "t,   v"...T»chalkawafc» 
Trombone »oio.  "Cujus Anlmam" RoaSS 

Leo Zimmerman. •«*»»u»» 
"Komlsch. Hciter und so Wetter" ».,__ 
I^rgo from "New World"  f>mphon'y.'.'Dvoik 
Violin solo.  "Hejre Katl"  . Huh*. 

Mlsa Anna Otten. '        T 

Glgue.    'Much Ado About Nothin«".Ed Oemtn 
7:30 P.   SI w™1 

Overtura     n»»»h—.^ 
Serenade    :'«n 

1 Fluegelhorn solo. Sehubett 
Frana Helle. 

Andante-  from "Sun>rl«. Symphony"..Haorda 
Sweet Bird"   from   "U'Allegro ll Penae- 

roao '    HandaJ 
M'sa Estelle Llebling!"* Loure"    

' Marehe Ullltalre" ".'.".'.'..".'.'.'.v.*." 
r ragmem s"    ;      Sehnm«»f« 

%s&™:= :::-Ki 
Two movementa from violin concerto."" 

..Schu! 

Ulas Anna Otten. 
la Dance"  
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| THE FIFTH STRING | 
•M' n n i m i u n i u i,.!^^. 
By William J. Lmmpton (with apolo- 

giea to Mr. John Philip. Rousa-s 
"Fifth String"). 

DIotti   divined   that   something   be- 
H

y"n,<!   •ymP«by  to-  tho old  tomcats 
death  racked  Mildred  Wallace's  pure 
young soul.   He was mil aww th^t 
she knew the relation existing between 
a dead cat and a fiddle string.   As she 
S merely a musician and not a real 
artist, he felt that ahe must look upon 
it as a desecration over which the cat 
had no control, and. la that far.  un- 
just to the deceased. 

JSLJT11^?"?** her- and lovm^lv 
SSf.5? »»nds. bent low and press- 
ed his lips to them.  They were as cold 
as marble. 

"They give me cold feet." he mur- 
mured to himself, wondering, half in 
doubt, half in fear, what she could 
possibly have up her sleeve. But he 
«o not comment aloud upon the "la- 
cker grip she might give, and bra.^ed 

"Darling." he said, "something has 
made you unhappy.   What is it?" 

vi«n„  i£*' ^sel°- an<» ««-uly. Is your 
Molin   like  other  vfollnSjf" 

This   unexpected   question   came  so 

tati^r Yn£* COUM not "**»* h's «**■ 
S-™* venr thought  that so dte- 

SSftS a VioHn,st M A»ee,° »to'« 
™v^LP ^ on a vioKn th<" «M itlce 
anybody  else's   gave   him   an   ap;,o~- 

mo^nhitre,n0!^f the dtaphragm. and 
«»ae Mm womfcHf if ehe took him for 
a Bowery bow shover. 

tori?*, d° .y0"   {,ek?"   "* ■»•*   With 
£fJuIeT1 a,Hy'   f°r  hC   WaS   hurt   <° 

Artiste are oo darned sensitive 
Tou must answer me directly." she 

pers^ed.   Just   Hke  a   woman 

^rn^SLSf* he was UD "W»nst. 
No.  Mildred;  mj- violin Is different 

1 his hesitatingly, and with a great ef 
tort at composure, because he feir«d 
she^might  think  he  was  throwing a 

"In what way is it different0" she 
demanded. 

"It is peculiarly constructed. It has 
an extra string. Rut why this sudden 
•ntor«n in the violin? Let us talk Of 
you. of me. of both of us. of the fu- 
ture, of our neighbors, of any old 
thing." said he. with forced cheerful- ness. -«•.«*■ 

"No. we w'H talk of the violins.   Of 
what use Is the extra string?" 

"None whatever." was the quick re 
six. 

"Then whv not cut k off?" 
"No. no. Mildred:  you do not under- 

stand." he cried.   "I ■cannot do it." 

|     "You cannot do it when I ask If" 
, she exchUmed,   with the same old ac- 
cent ou the "I"  that some women al- 

j ways employ at s-uch a moment. 
"Oh, Mildred, do not ask me    X can 

not, cannot do it." and the face of "tho 
affrighted   artist     tola      plainer   th "i 
w.vrds, of the turmoil raging within his 
throbbing bosom. 

She trembled like a hieh C tri'l in 
a con moto. Op. l(i, with every s-n 
in the house .sold mid the speculator* 
on  the sidewalk offering a premium 

"You made me believe that I wns. 
the only one you loved," she cried 
passionately: "the only one; that your 
happiness wv.s incomplete without me 
You led me into the region of li~ir 
only to make the darkness greater 
"hen I descended to earth ngain I 
ask you to do a simple thing and yon 
refuse.   You  lefuse because " 

"Stop there, woman!" he Interruot- 
erl hoarsely, thunderously. "The violin 
hasn't got appendicitis, never hi.I ap- 
pendicitis, and never will have \n 

pendieitk its vermiform appendix is 
all right, and. by Jove. I won't cut it 
off!    You understand?" 

Mildred  rushed  to him crying'   " \n 
gelo,   Angelo.   forgive  me!" 

A faint smile illumined his ;•.,,.„. 
he gazed wiih Ineffable 'nderness 
into her weeping eyes, then s owly clou 
edone of his own and opened it ■ -dn 
"ith otherwise Incspress.ble sl*nlll-. cance, »■*>«• i 

i\t  baB' johuP lilo-Scaa*. •<<  «■ 
m      , savs thai rw ume »««•> I 
bw    osb».   ft might be won. 
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Sousa  says rngtime is a permanent 
feature of American music.    If that is 

^the case American music has a future 
about as bright as the Democratic par- 
'- has. 

"The  Fifth String-" 

By John Philip Sousa, the greal 
musician, is a mosl interesting novel 
aboul a great Truacan violinist. An 
gelo Diotti, who won the applause 
of the American public by his music, 
hut failing to awaken by his music 
the soul of Mildred Wallace, whom 
he loved most ardently he detenu 
ined to learn to play such music as 
would loach her soul, and most in 
teresting is their love story and most 
ideal until others try to sow the Beed 
of discontent  and jealousy; hut  tin- 
noble lover proves his greal and ever 
lasting love in a way thai the read 
era will want to rind out for them 
selves.    There are  lofty  ideals  and 
noble ideas of love, and we cannot 
help being interested in every page 
of the hook and regret when tho end 
of it comes. 

We hope the greal musician will 
rite many more such Interesting 
ooks. 
The book is beautifully illustrated 

Howard  Chandler  Christy,   and 
rshed   in   the   finest   style.    The 
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RAGTIME. 

' John Philip Sousa  Declares  that Raj* j 
.time Will Live Forever. 

F"rnm thc Chicago Tribune. 
Jehu   Philip  sousa.  the- band  leader. In 

■'"   interview  says:   "itaK   Ume   is  an  <S*-r 

tahllslMMl   feature   of  American   music;  It 
will never die. any mure than 'Faust' and 
the   great   operas   will   die.   It   is  Just  as 
Popular everywhere as it ever was, and I j 
see no  reason  why  it  should not remain ! 
in favor as long as music Is played." This i 
demonstrates that  Mr. Sousa is better ns 
a band master than as a musical observer. | 

mere is no Teaturo or American music 
inn   is    "established,"   ror   there    la   no 
American   mini.-.   There  Is no   feature of 
music that  is established. In  music fash- 
I'His change with each Generation. Some- 
times they change many times in a gene- 
ration,   in   nothing   is  the  popular  taata 
more fickle than In music. Where are the 
"Id   madrigals,   and   siees.   and   catches? 
Where   is   the  old   "penny  royal?"  Where: 
•"••   the  uhl-time   negro  melodies? Where 
are the old sentimental songs and de»crlp- 
tl\"   ballads?     Where   N   the   old   piano 
programme  music?  Mr. Sousa, says "rag 
tune will never .lie any more than 'Faust' 
and the great operas will die." But where, 
Mr.   Sousa.   are   "Xuiraa,"   and   "Lucia;"' 
and  "Robert the  Devil," and  •'Semlrami- 
, _ aiul   "ferentula."   and   the   "Barber 

ot  SevdU,"  and   "Uinorah,"  and  "Masa- 
"leilo."  and "William Tell," and  "Trova- 
tore," and "Ernani." and scores more of 
'.H-ras once considered great?   And does 
not Mr. Sousa know thst all of .Gounod's 
operas aie dead save "Romeo and Juliet" 
an I "Faust." and that these two already 
have received the final summons to retire 
to the shelf and gather dust? 

Mr. Socsas "Smoky Moke" and "Geor- 
Kiu Campmeetinp" may last a little lone- 
"'•. f'.r it is the day of the rag time, the 
two-step, and the coon song; but the mil- 
slcal comedy. Itself wearing out, has given 
them their finishing blow, and they will 
soon pass and be forgotten. Mr. Sousa 
can • see no reason why It should not re- 
"V ." !" fav"1' as lonB «« music is play- 
ed. The wish is father to the thought" 
-Mr. Sousa would not like to see rag time 
so. ma royalties from its manufacture 
arc IOO sumptuous. ^^ 

ILKm-BARRK PA. 

SK.OTE Ai)D 
COMMENT. 

"A Subscriber" wants to know what 
-John rhilip Sousa's nationality is. This 
'story has been often told in the prints, 
but on account of the rather peculiar 
name a good many people still insist 
on believing that Sousa is a Portugese 
or a Norwelgan or a sly Turk or some- 
thing of that sort. John Philip Sousa 
is an American pure article. He was 
born in Washington, D. C. His father 
came to this country when quite young. 
He was a Portugese political exile. 
Sousa's mother also came to this coun- 
try from Germany when quite young. 
She was of the well to do German 
type. Her. father had enough money 
to divide a comfortable fortune among 
his children, giving them a neat little 
start each. With the money, Mrs. 
Sousa bought the property in Washing- 
ton, which she still occupies, and where 
her son, the distinguished bandmaster, 
was born. 

>ate_ 

Sousa Returns. 
When Sousa opens the musical season after a to„rs„ch 

as he has just finished through Europe we maj well feel 

that he has wedged his way in and opened Carnegie Hall 
in a blaze of the sort of splendor that we are accustomed 
to receive at the hands of this popular bandmaster, of 
whom the public never seems to get enough. On Sundaj 
n.ght at Carneg,e Hall Sousa and his band will discourse! 
music and the house will be overflowing. 

<li»te a family affair » Sousa displ.^T"n T'e 

as in conduct ng Id band for"^'- L" "icket 

the netting which JSSitiTSST^ 
the ball into the sea rt~»k , r- Me **"* 
and the Sousa t^Jt&^j^^f 
of returning  home   fr,_ f L~ .        . at tne ,de>i 
long one   LdT^"^ ha? **"   « countnes had   been 
long one   and 
visited, 

een 

I 

jo spueaq aB 

BAA 

(oo-S$ o* » 
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From — 

Address 

Date 

rmt&v*® 
firmttujti*. * 

WELSHNlflT 
AT EXPOSITION 

Sousa Will  tffer  Program 
•f Welsh and Scotch 

Music 

b/»r, 1884, 

SINGING BY  LOCAL CHORUS. 

BINGBnS   AWABD   PBISM5   AT   E1ST- 
1SDFOUD   TO   BK    HEARD. 

UNIQUE   MUSICAL   OFFERING. 

Tonight will be one to rememta-r at the 
New Exposition. A -Shakespeare" pro- 
gram will be Mr. Sousa's unique offering. 

awarded  the  SUNK,  prize    at  the recent 
Eistedfodd In this city. reK,stPred 

The   following   names ^°"   "f'^urg at the reception parlors of  lhe I lttsnurg 

^^ne^^cf^so^l^^: 
Harry Demmler, Katherine Snyder. Mar 
™,»iKkn Hoy Parkinson. Margaretta 
bracken Mrs B. HUdreth. Willie Haus. 
Watte? Gardner John Griffiths. May Grif- 
fiths   Hazel Simon. Emma Krels. Herbert 

&^on%-.   RobertCumber,    £. 
Robert   Cuthbert,   Jr..    »»"•    "•   nK 

Myrtle     Schradlng       rhomM   ^»™ rt j 
Thomas   Lewis.   Jr..   marina 
Annie   Lewis,   Mary   Sheckell,   J.   J 

Irvin Natcher, Peter \\ alsh. Mus M. 

tin. Miss Jennie Benner. , 
E^^EmaVian^^M  E, ^ 
Augusta   Renter.   Louise   *l"™\"„e{ 

W    M    Kopp.   Frank   Mccuiien,   ' ■■<= 
Carpenter   Raymond £%£*&£& £ 
L.   Bassett,   Eva   '••   "'lhS\Velhert  Elocker. 
Graebing.  Clyde  Burns,  »•»*" 
Anna   Gardiner.     Ros<      "»a

agm|tn   Kdna 
Gardner. Harry  Kelly,  Anna, Dnu"1\      k_ 
Smith. William Will^lm. Edna M.J^wla, 
John   Jones    Miss   M.   Tratrt,   «£»„„, | 
Traut.  Harrison Green,  want  \,

vu„1
amS- 

Clayton    Forsythe^   Margarct^vv 

Kl^f J.1 ^phinc HelnU   Mrs. 
Rose   Miller,   Miss   AOIM   fU Ori 'awkotto. 
^.s^Ellen "iM":   Chrsdna ^awk- 
ol "  Peart Whtteside.   Margate■»*»( 
Ella Curry. Jane Green, ^fA,™4fcmMc. 

Alplanalp.   Harry   Alplanalp.  James  AtP 
lanalp. rharles Harding   Kail ^>...g.. 
thilda   Dlckroeger.   Elsie   ^an^tweUer, 
Davtson,   Elmer   Horn.   •]•*::£   Elmer 
Carl   Schub    Herman   Ml*^   ^        , 
Hofmann.   Arthu.   Meyer.^lenrj 
berg,  Harry Beattj,. Carl  *og      . 
F.   Bruggemann,   fopWe   Ben_"     Charles 
Benlich.    August    Senlleh.    Mrs.    * J™r 

hass.  Clara  Bruggemann,   ««*""  ^,,. 

rM^ms^To^'she^'H.^^-: 
k5!itHoffow»rary   Swathan.   Verona; 
Mr    and   Mrs    P.    "•   Panel,   Seottdale 
Mrs   L    R  Shaffer,   Stauffer;   Sherwood 
George   New York:   Bertha Jackson • 
Keesnorf    George    Tecgarden.    wiiKins 
DOT?-  A.   N    Downing.   Wllkinshurg.   Mi - 
toMbaugh. Eva Harbaugh. «£'«*;*■ 
Charles R. Mlnfley, Ward Glen. Pa.. Mrs. 
C   B   Reed   Miss A. E. Brooks. Mrs. B. R. 
Higglns   Clairton:   Henry   Brooks.   River- 
vSSr:  Mrs.  Charles   II.   Lohr. Tarejitum: 
Fwd  Hartrick.  Avenue:   EUa Munn.  Ben 
Avon:    Margaret    I«ang.   Mm«l«,   OUve 
Munn   MiUvale; James  Monoek.  MJllvaie, 
Swne   Relsdorf,   Neville   Ulana;   Katie 
Theerv     Mrs.   William    l->.   Vox,   Sisters- 
vilfe    W.   Va.:   Minnie   E.  Williams    Idle- 
wood:  Helen  Long   M'llyale- Klora Schil- 
llnecr    Emelia   Srhllllnger.   Walter   BH 
lev   Mlllvale: Mrs. Charles E. Day. Selo. 
0 -'M      G. McCabe. Swtssvale: Albert T. 
Bauer,   Mill vale:   George  B.  Ktaa,   MiU- 
vale-  Alfred Cannon.  Coonsvillo,  W.  VJ,. 
Carolyn   Mitchell.   Buffalo:   Mrs.   W.   W. 
Ramsey     Klizabeth   M.   Ramsey,    Edith 
RaSsey   Idlewood: George Blaine  Corry, 
SUM   Mollle   Kurnschlld.   Miss   Alice   M. i 
Kbury'.Mia Maud Olover. Mis. Agatha' 
Bradbury. MtUvale; Cbarlea A. Marietta, 
WTHetiel   Wttbrtm    -UU*V £^^ 

" ,, Allenport, «;».. 
oro  Parker,   Elsie 

^«er. West View.  Pa., 
^w— f^iads^s Bryant,  Crafton IHnoti  Bryanr^Glaays  "»»        ,c9 Keis- 
T«race; Kathrine Relsdorf. CJ»^neattan, 
Tort,  Neville  l«>an/|-   J>ftrBOn   Pa.; Miss 3w. J. C. McEUeattan   Carson, y ^ | 
Bessie  Barlow    CarItsJe.   K>;.    "'„,„„, 
(Conoid. Havid L. Kvana. n Freda Mvin Ballintine   Hilda C.HeUmn. 

M.   Heilman.   1^.ura
MI,,er   Maggie  Ballln- 

Sauer. Marguerite Mitten M^BamnUne, 
fine,   Agnes """^'"MUlvale;   Alex   Arm- 
Jchester  Carpenter,   MIU>a   •       FatrmanJ 
litrong. St. Marys. Can.. Joe Mary 
lAnnle    Henderson,     E^^J     Thom»s 
IM.    Cahlll.    Pa"8bliame8  Smith.   Etna; I 
Whoner,   Wheeling.   Jame

Hmard H.  CHn- 
iHoward Murphy. Iw«rA,^rton. MIHvale; 
■ton Klmpe .  John  «^ u   Mr9. A. R- 
lNellle Scott. Mrs. J._ Coraopotts. 
l$ib«CShawMrHar%ry  ^a«n   WaHer^ Re.th- 

ISSSrf 8b»rp8„Ur^ irrt?   Neman.    Henry] lwimor   Nleman,    Carrie    »     Mlllvale: An- ISlKnan. PhlHP Steuernag^e   Mlllva 
ISrew W. Jackson,  ^^-"l^an.    Wells- 
l wtTkman.   Boaemond ^ •Jk

1
m

mp\..  Annie | 
Thurc   W.  Vn ;  M'ir>.,„ivBle-  Harry Kcn- 
'Me'V- '■•»! .•••-•■•■'■'.•:; ,1        MI"- -■■M-^- 

From  

Address. 

,rt^  1 - 
,at-     SOUSM^SUPREME 

Nothing Vet 0«cred.t tn« Ex
r

l- 

tl0n Ha. l**y^J%J. grammes of This WeeK. 

Absolutely  -rtffStf aWffS Mtlor,  audiences   has MB ^ . .... 
3 E9telle "•*>»«• C

By general reques 

T^ 

im. dress.. 

with sui»"   ~'—- r-nlorature sup"»""> : 
Estelle Llebllng. ^B>ora*neral request las 
the Sousa stated   the   -Nightingale, 
night    she   repeated   l"     {   ,    a trance, 
holding her aud»'"«  a^, Applause.    She 
and earnlngnionum>nal     Pi longer.    Of 
will be heard on  J° ,ie   were the violin hlirh excellence   ttkewi^e   w« been 
■X of little Anna Otten   wn ap 

Kcttea to^PX^c'audlen/es   listening 

%rsousa and WJ SfS-^WSS programme, audleneea $™*™$ quality 
?Ar all his music has inu •.     Sousa, 

SHa^^^?y«r1a0^ 
gpe-io- SSSSCM Programmes 
to-day are: ^ p   ^ 

^^^^-••Wa\iher^F»re»e.r^e(rtar 

vioim solo- Bg« Anna ouen. HrHer 

Grand Tarantrtte...»-»---  
i-h»nler" Giordano Grand Peene-"An<lr»a ( henter M      kowBKi 

§Sw2."Fro»  ^SSaVSSdMeadoW Souaa 
Soprano BOlo- *aW «, ^ebllng- 

.   ™   -The Chinese Honeymoon  •••Ta,^?' 
Alr9 f.r°cS,o-"rearl Vf the Ocean" Hocn Cornet Solo-^ea^,, Kcnn«cke. Bouga 

v   "inrtc Tar"  (new)  March-  Jack   W^ -   ^ 

 Miss EMelle Ltebltn^     ,     Gounod 

Excerpt, from  VRon,.;?,,R8
n

u
d
mn er    NlKhfe "eddinK    March-    Mtdaumm        MpRilP„aohn 

praam  IT'ii 
9:30  P-   M. 

Remlrt-cencea  "«'  ^'^ ' klnloch piccolo Bolo-ilKlnlocnhaU ^g^ 

rhom»-"Lullaby of Iafe     

^^''^B^^^-Mend^n 
SP**«* :-B0U,a 

 Godfrey 
.Old Scotch 

 I.,eMie 
 Popper 

m 

Iress _  ,i Thinks Well of the Quality and 
Will Add Several Pieces to     ... 4^0. 

Reportoire. 

LIKES    NEVIN    AND    HERBERT 

-    "'  ^.^3rSrIv.5».la^-   1884. 
W"*:        :„ certs at the expo- 
eoneluslon ot two    . f  p,ttsburgli 

■W-  Mde.;;"*ol     Having     n 
.onipusers.       " .     nigllt   originated 

«tt,*Ur«* ;;r,reevears ago when I , Wjth my  band thrw ^ 
was here, and  it haB te 0(ltsl(ie 
some ex.ellent  mu.te    IJJ«^ 

''f,,,,<7irr,aTu;er compositions I 
i,mi H,;beI    in t   after   tonight   1   Bhall I ,adrsS'nrP^e,byPlttsburghers 

to my repertoire. hrM 

"When   t'-^-J^for impositions 
years ago. and I aske    l 

1 ,e,ei TI™0: r I -Ued composi- 
UmC- „f suler or order. I think that tious of a superiui 
i,S "°n ^ Vrrget o woik on a new the young Pliers get t ^  next 

I PleCe  %£\ LSvTl.  tl»e case, be- l^seUrmls'lP-yedtonlgbtlsa 

Herbert   1   have   with   n e  a1^- con. 

With   art.   and   for   that■  ** „^e 
BO  restriction   on   m>   select! 
with  the one broad  exception .u j 

is that they be good^ J^ U^r\tmx by 
am adding a few new *'?L'"u„atlon of 
Pittsburghers  shows  W*g*f think, 

| the   music  l   play**  W^ 
too. the people liked u. .       ranged 

The two concerts W«Jg    .,Ju(.k 

I Tar."   Sousa s  \^es.t.  "^ „ongs by Miss 1 .Narcissus."   with  tl^«  «™« t waB 

Estelle Liebl,»«. The 9;^untry club." 
closed by the »««»• the COmposer, 

I with K. F. t ^"deselections were 
handling the baton ^alouM. gracefully 
roundly applauded and^U8B

rh
i
e attend- 

responded at ««»» encoi*,, than 
ance at the laat conce" w expQ. 
at any previoua concert auni a 

I sltion. .-.tleoal t« *«• expoa*- 
—A*«©lutely g*B**r^n\ the work of 

I tion,fUtlfebUng^olo^re soprano. By 
Kstelle;Ueblla*. co repeated 
general request sne m excenence. 

i fhe  ••NiBhtU^e.      Of^^o. of little 
likewise. wer« ^tms ben Incited to top- I 
An,t Ton; by the appreciative, enthus- 
notch efforts l>y' w» ' ^ , 

T°mBhm of fineVotch and Welsh se- a profnmj* nn                d  choruses  by 
lections   ai d   two  ">                 attraction, 
local   WelBhimm   as   sp                ^ prof 

The chorus  iHH »• m                          tno 

i *■ J- n,nVTn;» awaked  the $l.000,.nr«t 
two »*»fct

l
1,°e

n8
recent  eisteddfod  if this | 

prl*e "Oh    Ye   Nations."     Mendelssohn, 
city,   .■"■■■•...v.., ,,fc. ■„>• igM^  

;s«4. 

I   A SHAKESPEARE PROGRAM.     12"" 
 — * 

i t'nlqne   Mnalcal   Array   trrniifiteil  l»y 
Sanaa for To-Mtelit at the Dxpo. 

Tills night will be one to remember at 
the New Exposition. A "Shakespeare" 
program will be Sousn's Unique offering; 
also a program made up of Welsh and 
Scotch music, while the gifted Welshmen 

' of Allegheny caunty will sing under the 
baton of Prof. T. J. Davles. the two 
choruses awarded the $1,000 prize at the. 
recent elstedfodd In this city. The rail- 
roads have made extraordinary arrange- 
ments to bring Welshmen to the city, 
and they are sure to make the evening 
a memorable one. 

Absolutely sensational to Expo audi- 
ences has been the work of Estelle Lle- 
bling, coloraiure soprano with the Sousa 
band. By general request last night slm 
repeated the 'Nightingale," holding her 
audience as If in a trance, ami earning 
monumental applause. Such beauty of 
tone, such flexibility, such impeccable 
Intonation, and such magnificently artis- 
tic conceptions are seldom credited to any 
singer anywhere. She can be heard only 
four days longer. 

Of high excellence, likewise, was the 
violin solos of little Anna Otten. who has 
been incited to top-notch efforts by the 
appreciative enthusiastic audiences lis- 
tening to her. 

Of Sousa and his brilliantly Interesting 
programs, audiences never seem to tire. 
for all ids music has that magic, quality 
that goes straight to the heart. Sousa. 
Llebllng and Otten are easily the strong- 
est musical combination yet offered the 
Expositions clientele. As their engage- 
ment closes positively on Saturday even- 
ing no opportunity can be lost to hear 
them,  and  their superb 0««nnjr»- 

Pittsburg composers night was a gen- 
uine suceess. the music Offered showing 

decide,! advance in caliber over any 
similar grouping of numbers yet.offered. 
Mr. Sousa expressed keen Plea»ure.tttJt?h high-grade quality, and presented it with 
bis wonted enthusiasm. To-night's pro- 
grams follow: B 7:30   P.   M. 
Overture. "Merry Wives of Wlndsor^^ 

Incidental' Music'io ''^nry ^"^guiiivan 
Scenes' 'from ' "Faist'aff"'.'.'.'.'.'.. • • • •„• ■ • •'l^

erdl 

Soprano Solo. Mad Scene from [J**^ 

'  "MiHs"ksteiie"blebiilig.        „ 
Excerpts from "Romeo and Juliette^..^^ 

Wedding' March,' '"Midsummer  Night's 
Dream'' t."4i"ii <i:;;0  P.   M 

Reminiscences of Wales.... 
Flcco.o Solo.  ••Klnloch. o'   Klnloch   .^^ 

'' Mr.'' Marshall  Lufsky. 
Chorus. ■•Lullaby of Life  ^Leslie 
Violin Solo, "Elfen Tans ropper 

Miss   Anna  Otten. 
Chorus   "Oh.  Ye Nations"....Mendelssohn 
Patrol? "The United Kingdom" Bouaa 

.Mendelssohn 

.Godfrey 

u 

.„ ...teresting programs, 
t ...onees never seem to tire. Sousa, Lleb- 
llng and Otten are easily the strongest 
musical combination yet offered the Ex- 
position's clientele. Pittsburgh compos- 
ers' night was a genuine success, the 
music offered showing a decided advance 
in caliber over any similar grouping of 
numbers yet offered. Mr. Sousa expressed 
keen pleasure at the high grade quality, 
and presented It with his usual enthu- 
siasm.    Tonight's programs follow: 

7::in P. M. 
Overture,Merrv Wives of Windsor.Nlcolai 
Incidental Music to Henry VIII.. .Sullivan 
Scenes from  Falstaff Verdi 
Soprano Solo,  Mad Scone  from Ham- 

let  Thomas 
Miss Estelle Llebllng. 

Excerpts   from  Romeo  and   Juliet.... 
 "   C4ounod 

Wedding March,   Midsummer  Night's 
Dream  Mendelssohn 

9:30 P. M. 
Reminiscences of Wales Godfrey 
Piccolo Solo, Klnloch o' Klnloch  
 Old  Scotch 

Mr.  Marshall Lufsky. 
Chorus, Lullaby of Life Leslie. 
Violin Solo, Elfen Tanz Popper 

.  Miss Anna Otten. 
Chorus, Oh, Ye Nations Mendelssohn 
Patrol. The United Kingdom Sousa 



Sou»a Will  tfffer  Program 
•f Welsh and Scotch 

Music 

SINGING  BY  LOCAL CHORUS. 

SINGERS   AWARD    PRIZE   AT   EIST- 
Kiinini)   TO   in:   in.\ui». 

UNIQUE   MUSICAL   OFFERING. 

Tonight will be ono to rememli-r at the 
New Exposition. A "Shakespeare" pro- 
gram will be Mr. Sousa's unique ottering, 
a program made of Welsh and Scotch 

• music, while the gifted Welshmen of Al- 
legheny county will sing, under the baton 
of Prof. T. J. Davies, the two choruses 
awarded the $1,000 prize at the recent 
Eistedfodd in this city. 

The following names were registered 
at the reception parlors of The Plttsburg 
Press: 

Plttsburg—Wallace Hactlgan. John 
White, Will Duffy, Marie Graham. Irene 
and Katherine B. H., and Clarence Vos- 
kamp, Marie and Leo Mackey, Mrs. Sadie 
Cannon, Maidlo Strum, Carrie Mitchell. 
Ed Teinert, Mack Wilson, Susie Simon, 
Harry Demmler, Katherine Snyder, Mar- 
garet Flynu, Roy Parkinson, Margaretta 
Bracken, Mrs.B. Hlldreth, Willie Haus, 
Walter Gardner, John Griffiths, May Grif- 
fiths, Hazel Simon, Emma Kreis, Herbert 
Wolfe, Nettle Simon, George Lowther, 
Will Harris, Elsie Simon, Sam Rlennlng, 
Emma Simon, W. Robert Cuthbert, W. 
Robert Cuthbert, Jr., Mrs. W. Robert 
Cuthbert, Mrs. Fannie Kerr, Lida E. Kerr, 
Mrs. C. N. Cotter. Ella Miller, Minnie F. 
Williams, Maude Williams, Wm. Warner, 
Mrs. N. Middleoff, Louis Ralthel, Alice 
Williams, Charles Koch, Frank Kunick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lowes', George Kent, 
Myrtle Schradlng, Thomas Fawcett, 
Thomas Lewis, Jr.. Martha Pritchanl, 
Annie Lewis, Mary Sheckeil, J. James 
Lewis, Mary Haney,  Abbie O. Bright, H. 
E. Rothrock, Hattle Thomas, Clara Da- 
vies, Fred Monks, Homer Sparg.i, William 
DeXt(!r(. Alice Compton, Charles Greene. 
Irvin Natcher, Peter Walsh, Miss M. Cos- 
tello, Elmer Schellhaas. Miss A. Schell- 
haas. Miss T. Miller, Miss Christina Mar- 
tin,  Miss Jennie  Rentier. 

Allegheny—Mrs. E. A. Mc.Elhattnn, Mr. 
E. A. McElhattan, Ethel A. McElhattan, 
Augusta Renter, Louise Renter, Henry 
Reuter, Emma Router. Harry Bruggei 
man, Albert Senlirh. Tom Sehlening G. 
C. Bruggerman, Arthur Newmyer, Stella 
Senlich. Laura Nuine, W. M, Kopp. Mrs. 
W. M. Kopp, Frank McCullen, Chester 
Carpenter, Ravmond Carpenter, Mrs. M. 
L. Basselt, Bva L. Bassett. Rebecca D. 
Graebing, Clyde Burns, Delbert Flocker, 
Anna Gardner, Rose Gardner, Henry 
Gardner. Harry Kelly, Anna Smith, Edna 
Smith, William Wilhelm, Edna M. Hawks. 
John Jones, Miss M. Traut, Miss C 
Traut, Harrison Green. Grant Hemphlll, 
Clayton Forsythe. Margaret Williams, 
Emmeretta Beldwin, Mrs. Andrew Miller 
and children, Mrs. Josephine Helntz. Mrs. 
Rose Miller, Miss Anna Hartranft. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mackey, Mrs. Carrie Hawkotte, 
Miss Ellen Hawkotte, Chrstlua 'Hawk- 
otte, Pearl Whtteslde, Margaret Mackey. 
Ella Curry, Jane Green, Bert Hays, Pearl 
Blacksldes, Frederick Mills Dumblo, 
Mr. James Ritchie, Edward Quinn, John 
Alplanalp. Harry Alplanalp, James Alp- 
lanalp, Charles Harding. Earl Young. Ma- 
thilda Dlckroegcr, Elsie Evans, Harry 
Davlson. Elmer Horn, J. E. Petweilcr, 
Carl Schub, Herman Misselheck, Elmer 
Hofmann, Arthur Meyer, Henry Herz- 
berg. Harry Beatty,  Carl  Edgars,  Albeit 
F. Bruggemann, Sophie Senlich, Mary 
Senlich, August Senlich. Mrs. Charles 
Roppel, Bertha Linsenmyer, Lewis Fisher, 
Albert Fisher, Edward Fisher. Loulsi 
Fisher. Clyde Confer. Fred Matthews. 
John Davis, Willard Parr, Carrie Schell- 
hass, Clara Bruggemann, Margaret Lau- 
rnan, Charles Bruggemann, Berth 1 Schell- 
haas, Miss Marie Campbell, Theodore L. 
Pofenbacll. Edna Rhid. Joseph C. Rowan. 
F. 11. Ramsey. Louis Sherry, H. K. Saner. 
Mrs.   H.   K.   Saner. 

Out of town—Mary Swat ham, Verona: 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pallet, Scottdale; 
Mrs. L. E. Shaffer. Stauffer: Sherwood 
George, New York: Bertha Jackson. Mc- 
Keesport: George Teegarden, Wllklns- 
burg; A. N". Downing, Wllklnshurg: Mil- 
ton Harhniigh, Eva llarbatigh. Qlenahaw; 
Charles E. Mlnfley, Ward Glen. Pn.: Mrs. 
C. B. Reed. Miss A. E. Brooks, Mrs. B. R. 
Higgins. Clairton: Henry Brooks, River- 
view: Mrs. Charles H. I.ohr, TarQiilum; 
Fred Hartrlck, Avenue: Ella Munn, Ben 
Avon: Margaret Lang. Mlllvnle: Olive 
Munn. Mill vale; James Monock, Mill vale; 
George Relsdorf, Neville Island: Katie 
Theory, Mrs. William D. Fox, Sisters- 
ville, W. Va.: Minnie B. Williams, Idle- 
wood; Helen Long, Mill vale; Flora Sehil- 
llnger. Emelia Schtllinger, Walter Har- 
vey, Mlllvale: Mrs. Charles E. Day, Scio, 
O.: Mrs. G. McCabe, Swlssvale: Albert T. 
Bauer. Mlllvale; George K. Kline. Mill- 
vale: Alfred Cannon. Coonsvllle, W. Va.; 
Carolyn Mitchell. Buffalo; Mrs. W. W. 
Ramsey, Elizabeth M. Ramsey, Edith 
Ramsey. Idlewood: George Blatne, Corrv; 
Miss Mollle Kurnschlld. Miss Alice M. 
Bradbury, Mis Maud Glover, Miss Agatha 
Bradbury, Mlllvale; Charles A. Marietta, 
Rov Hetzel. Wilhelm HeiseL Cmaei**- 

' j, Allenport, Pa.: 
Oro   Parker,   Elsie 

nor.  West View.  Pa.: 
i   i   BrvanfTTlladys  Bryant.   Crafton 

Terrace: Kathrlne Relsdorf, Charles Reis- 
aorf   Neville  Island;   J.   C.   McEUeattan, 
Mrs   J   C. McEUeattan. Carson, Pa.; Miss 

■Bessie.   Barlow,   Carlisle,   Ky.:    Mrs.     h. 
Conoid, David L. Evans, Helen A. Miller. 
Uvin Ballintine. Hilda C. Hellman. r rcda 

|M. Hellman, Laura M. Hellman, Maria 
Bauer. Marguerite Miller. Maggie BaUta- 
Itlne Agnes Ballintine. Jennie Ballintine, 
Ichester Carpenter, Mlllvale: 
■Strong, St. Marys. Can.: Joe 
lAnnle Henderson, Elliott 
IM     Cahill.     Plattsburg 

Alex   Arm 
B.  Fairman, 
Pa.:    Mary 

Neb,:     Thomas 
I,,,,:     ,    Wheeling;    J""10?,,,^"1'411', l?.?£' 

Howard Murphy, Henry Hlllard } 
ton  Kimpel.   John  W.   Allcrton 
Nellie Scott. Mrs. J 
E.  Scott,  Mrs.  W 

Millvale; 
W. Scott, Mrs. A. R. 

VohrBbaw^HarVyBra^Wa^erathi 
Sntar,   BnaVpsburg:   Ida  Miller    Altoona; 
Elmer   Nleman,    Carrie   Nlema n.    Henry 
Nleman. Philip Steuernagle. Mlllvale. An- 
drew W.  Jnckson,  New Bnghton,  W. M. 
Werkman,   Rosemond  Workman,    ^ells- 
hi.rKW.Vn.: Mary Kleinhample, Annie 
Mese'r   Ella Novak. Millvale; Harry Ken- 
nedy   Carrick. Ada Davis. Mlllvale; Mar- 
garet   Simon,   Mt.   Oliver;   Earto   Simon. 
Mt    Oliver;   Minnie   Upperman    Carriek, 
Mrs    Albert  Zahnlsor.  Mrs.   William  Mc- 
Connell       Mrs.     Thomas     Barbln,     Mrs. 
Charles   Langhorst,     Mildred   Langhorst, 
loUie Emma Barbln, Ella May Zahn.ser. 
Ethel    Carson   Zahniser,     Mlllvale     Pa.; 
Mrs    William   J.   Sloan,   McDonald;   Mrs. 
Thomas      ulme,  McDonald;  Lizzie Schla- 
Ml    MUlvalo;    Ethel    Keener,     Mlllvale; 
Mrs    K    L.   Gibson.   Point   Pleasant,   W. 
Va     Norman L.  Gibson,  Point  Pleasant, 
w"va°   Mrs.  M.   A.  Wyman.  Indlanap. 
oils   Ind.; Gilbert Snyder, Glenshaw; Mrs. 
Sny'der    Glenshaw;   Miss   Frankenberger. 
Glenshaw;   Warren   Frankenberger,  Glen- 
shaw    MaVllla Frankenberger   Glenshaw; 
Emmk     Kurnschlld.      Millvale;      Louisa 
Kurnlchlld. Millvale; Pearl Beaver,  MIU- 
v*l«-   Lawrence   Krause.   Millvale,   airs. 
T   S   Reed   Mt.  Morris. Mich.; Charles E. 
Swager    Parnassus;   Hay   Grundy, 
vale;    Agnes    Cooper 
Harlan,    Mlllvale; 
Millvale; Robert (. 
L. J 

Mill- 
Millvale;    Marion | 

Mrs.    Anna    Sherbon, 
McCutcheon, Millvale; 

inves   Toronto, Canada; J. P. Op 

New Betnienem, ro. Warnlcke. New 

Miss Tabltha McClelland     Hutljr'Gablgf 

fnn" J*    MrT'Dan  C?ever,   Homestead; Igarnegte;  Mrs.   »an  J. >e>    . James 
Dan    Clever,    Homestead.    «"• K)ttan- , Clever, KtUnnlng;Ed1iaClevWttd; 

ttlltg;   "llian   Qarver,   West estead. 
[Xathryn  Laird    west  « er   Turtle 

I  ggf' ,M*5r D%Ur   Turtle Creek. 

the Sous* Band. By general request las 
nteht she repeated the "Nightingale." 
holding her audience as If In a trance, 
andf earn ng monumental applause. She 
wUl to heard only four days longer. Of 
wE\. »«r.ilence 1 kewlse. were the violin 
hlfh «* little Anna Otteh. who has been 
mXd to toP-notcn efforts by the appre- 
ciative,   enthusiastic   audiences   listening 
t0OhfeSousa and his brilliantly^Interesting 
nroKrnmme. audiences seem never to tire 
?o? all h s music has that magic quality 
{?at ioes straight to the heart, ilousa, 
T ieblinK and Otten are easily the strong- 
ist mullcal combination yet offered the 
Exp£mon% clientele. Their programmes 
to-day are: 

2 P.  M. 
Overture-"The Vikings"  (first time hitman 
Moment' MusicalV.V.V.'.V.V.V. .Schubert 
"Shorn s':1^;;Walther.»..F*^*e!!.NM.l.r 
 iii Franii Helle. ' 

BmMata from  "Tannhauser" ^\»gner 
VtonnP8olo-"8panlsh   Dunces" Saras.te v Miss Anna Otten. 
Grand Tarantelle Heller 

4 P.   M. 
Grand  Scene-''Andrea  Chenler".......Giordano 
„,,r."-"From Foreign Lands" Mosikowskl 
Soprano Solo-"Mald of the Meadow" Sous* 

1 Mlgs E(lteHe  I.I,.|,1IIIK 
Airs from  "The Chinese Honeymoon"...Talhot 
Cornet Solo-"Pearl of the Ocean" Hoch 

Mr   Emll Kennecke. 
Marcn_"jack Tar"   (new) 8ousa 

7:» P.  M. 
Overture-"Merry  Wives of Windsor"■. Nlcolal 
?ncldent.l Music to "Henry VIII." Sullivan 
Scenes from  "Falstaff  Verdi 
Soprano Solo-Mad Scene from 'Hamlet   . 

Miss Estelie Ltebllng. 
Excerpts from  "Romeo and Juliette"...Gounod 
Wedding    March-"Midsummer    Nights 

Pream" Mendelssohn 
9:30   P.   M. 

Reminiscences  of  Wales Godfrey 
Piccolo 8olo-"Klnloch o' Klnloch" ..Old Scotch nccoio Mr    Mo„ha„ i,uf8ky. 
Chorus—"Lullaby of Life" J.eslie 
Violin Solo—"Elfen Tanx' Popper 

Miss Anna Otten. 
Chorus-"Oh. Ye Nations" Mendelssohn 
Tatrol—"The United Kingdom"  Bousa 

m U/«4 c, 

iress.        tUTWJiUmJ^ 
Thinks Uell of the Quality and 

Will Add Several Pieces to     ...   ]9QS 
Reportoire. 

LIKES    NEVIN    AND    HERBERT 

( -I like Plttsbnrghcrs' music." said 
John Philip Sousa last evening after the 
conclusion of two concerts at the ejtpo- 
,lUon. made up entirely of Pittsburgh 
composers. "The idea of having a 
Pittsburgh composer's night originated 
With my hand three years ago when T 
was here, and it has tended to produce 
some excellent music. I speak outside 
of the recognized men, such as Nevln 
and Herbert. I play their compositions 
everywhere, but after tonight I shall I 
add several new pieces, by Pittsburghcrs 
to my repertoire. 

"When the plan was begun three 
years ago, and I asked for compositions 
I received mostly marches and 'rag 
time.' This year I received composi- 
tions of a superior order. I think that 
as soon as the composer's night is over 
the young players get to work on a new 
piece to have it in readiness for next 

| year. This, I believe. Is the case, be- 
I cause the music I played tonight Is a 

credit. 
"It grows in seriousness each year. I 

expect to add O'Brien's 'Cintra,' Oehm- 
ler s 'Fatima,' and Ahl's air and gavotte. 
I have been playing Foerster's Dedica- 
tion March in all countries. Nevln and 
Herbert   1  have  with  me  always. 

"I have little patience witlv. the con- 
ductor who confines his selections to any 
country or set of composers. This is 
allowing personal feeling to interfere 
with art. and for that reason 1 place 
no restriction on my selections, save 
with the one broad exception and that 
is that they be good. The fact that I 
am adding a few new pieces written by 
Pittsburghers shows my estimation of 
the music I played tonight. I think, 
too.  the people liked  it." 

The two concerts last evening ranged 
from "Nancy Brown." through "Jack 
Tar." Sousa's latest march, to Nevin's 
"Narcissus." with three songs by Miss 
Estelie Liebling. The 9:30 concert was 
closed by the march. '"Country Club," 
with K. *F. V. Guenther. the composer, 
handling the baton. The selections were 
roundlv applauded and Sousa gracefully 
responded at each encore. The attend- 
ance at the last concert was larger than 
at any previous concert during the expo- 
sition. 

- ---Absolutely sensational to ths exposi- 
tion   audiences  has  been   the  work  of 
Estelie Liebling, colorature soprano. By 
general request she last night repeated 
the   "Nightingale."  'Of  high  excellence, 
likewise, were the violin solos of little 
Anna Otten. who has ben Incited to top- 
notch efforts by the appreciative, enthus- 

I iastic audiences listening to her. 
i      Tonight will  be  "Welsh  night,"  with 
a program of fine Scotch and Welsh se- 
lections,   nnd   two   massed   choruses  by 
local   Welshmen   as   special   attraction. 

' The  chorus  will  be in  charge of Prof. 
T   J.  Davies. and there wil be sung the 
two  selections awarded  the $1,000,.first 
prlr.e   at   the   recent  eisteddfod   in   this 

'city.   "Oh.   Ye   Nations,"     Mendelssohn, 
| and* "Lullaby of Life,"  by  Leslie. 

1884. 

■ W^k S«^. While tne"glfted Welshmen 

• p,eor%,rr!y JTWS 
u,ttr H ,tm- 

roads  have   made  extraordinary  arranae 
meats  to   bring   Wetohmento  thac!^ 
and  they  are   sure  to   make  the  evenImr 
a memorable one. °    ""'* 

Absolutely sensational to Expo audi- 
ences has been the work of Estelie Lie- 
bling, colorature soprano with the Soina 
band. By general request last ntshtshe 
repeated the "Nightingale," ho u|ng her 
audience as if In a trance, and earning 
monumental applause. Such beauty of 
tone, S1,ch flexibility, such impeccable 
Intonation, and such magnificently artis- 
tic conceptions are seldom credited" to any 
singer anywhere. She can be heard only 
four days longer. * 

Of high excellence, likewise, was the 
violin solos of little Anna Otten. who has 
been Incited to top-notch efforts by ths 
appreciative enthusiastic audiences lis- 
tening to her. 

Of Sousa and his brilliantly interesting 
programs, audiences never seem to tire 
for all his music has that magic quality 
that goes straight to the heart. Sousa 
Liebling nnd Otten are easily the strong- 
est musical combination vet offered the 
Exposition's clientele. As their engage- 
ment closes positively on Saturday even- 
ing, no opportunity can be lost to hear 
them,  and   their superb offerings 

Plttsburg composers' night was a gen- 
uine success, the music offered showing 
a decided advance In caliber over any 
similar grouping of numbers yet offered. 
Mr. Sousa expressed keen pleasure at the 
high-grade quality, and presented it with 
his wonted enthusiasm. To-night's pro- 
grams  follow: 

7:30   P.    M. 
Overture, "Merry Wives of Windsor".. 

• • • Nicolal 
Incidental  Music ti> "Henry VIII"  
 Sullivan 

Scenes  from   "Falstaff" Verdi 
Soprano Solo,  Mad Scene from  "Ham- 

let"  Thomaa 
Miss   Estelie   Liebling. 

Excerpts from  "Romeo and Juliette".. 
 Gounod 

Wedding  March.   "Midsummer  Night's 
Dream" Mendelssohn 

9:30 P.  M. 
-*     .,r..,„.. 

From 

Add ress +wmuHu, it A 

M 
WELSHMEN TO 

SING A T EXPO 
Conductor Sousa Has Also AT- \ 
ranged a Brilliant Program of 
"Shakespeare" Music [ t884. 
Tonight will be one to remember at the 

•New Exposition. A "Shakespeare"" pro- 
gram will be Mr. Sousa's unique offer- 
ing; also a program made up of Welsh 
and Scotch music, while the Welshmen 
of Allegheny county will sing under the 
baton of Prof. T. J. Davies, the two 
choruses awarded the $1,000 prize at the 
recent Eistedfodd in this city. The rail- 
roads have made extraordinary arrange- 
ments to bring Welshmen to the city and 
they are sure to make the evening a 
memorable  one. 

Sensational to the audiences has been 
the work of Estelie Liebling, colorature 
soprano with the Sousa band. By gen- 
eral request last night, she repeated the 
Nightingale.- Such beauty of tone and 

such artistic conceptions arc seldom 
credited to any singer. She can be heard 
only four days longer. Of high excel- 
lenc,,, likewise, were the violin solos of 
little Anna Otten, who has been incited 
to high efforts by the appreciative 
audiences. 

Of Sousa and his interesting programs 
audiences never seem to tire. Sousa Lieb- 
ling and Otten are easily the strongest 
musical combination yet offered the Ex- 
position's clientele. Pittsburgh compos- 
ers night was a genuine success the 
music offered showing a decided advance 
in caliber over any similar grouping of 
numbers yet offend. Mr. Sousa expressed 
keen pleasure at the high grade quality 
and presented it with his usual enthu- 
siasm. Tonight's programs follow: 
_, 7:80 P. M. 
Overture. Merry Wives of Windsor Nieolai 
Incidental Music to Henry Vin.::sullivan 
Scenes from  Falstaff  VerHi 
Soprano Solo.   Mad Scene from Ham- 

" ' Miss Es'teile Liehling' '' ■Th0raa* 
Excerpts  from  Romeo and  Juliet.... 

Wedding' Murc'hV Midsummer' WwffiF" 

w    DmUn jtffc-fc".-"*-. 

„     >».:'Marshal.'Lufskv3"1  SC°tCh 

T-,0»usi Vullabv of Life  Les,.- 
.ohnSolo.Elf^Tanz  !« 

?&T^^t^Xdom:Men-aa 
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SOUSA TO TAKE A REST. 

AKer HI. PlttabtUV lSiiBn«eme„t  He 
W'"   Kat   A»Pear   in   1'nbllc   Until 

rrwas'alTth"^,"^^1  the  Now  Exposition 
7 hrlHta   t      1        bee" exPpcted' *»d more 

Sh«i™ "     then      Promised.       The 

fnuSS «roused   keen   Interest   and I 
2? ,  ""thuslasm.     while     the     two I 
massed choruses by local Welshmen were 

velteVT'P°';  •    »»«»*««■ were present 
SeMerduy  In enormous numbers,   the day 
^J  Wh0le  rpr,,rtll"S   <<   Phenomenal   at- i 
from    ;„    ,To-f]i,y    BOma    B'0W    children ' from   Allegheny   will   be   guests   of   the 
management. 

Only   two   days   longer   can   Sr>usa   and 
his  two  brilliant  soloists.   Estelle   Ueb- i 
ling and Anna Otten, be heard at the New I 
Exposition,     as   their   engagement   closes | 
positively  to-morrow night.    For  to-night 
Mr.   Bousa   has  arranged   a   program   en- 
titled   "Popular  Hits   of  the   Great   Mas- 
ters,     and   one   that   will   he   immensely 
Pleasing  to the thousands of enthusiasts 
and admirers sure to he out this evening. 
T,et no one stay away  for fear of crowd- 
ing, as 25,000 persons can readily be taken 
care of. 

After Mr. Sousa closes his concert series 
to-morrow night, ho. proposed to take a 
much needed and well earned rest, and 
will not he seen In public again until next 
May. He has been in happiest spirits all 
the week, for nowhere does he count 
warmer friends than in Pltstburg. and 
nowhere Is his sparkling, ebullient music 
more generously appreciated. 

Estelle I,lcbllng-s dazzlingly beautiful 
coloratura solos continue to ravish and 
fascinate her hearers, and many who 
have failed to hear her will undergo sharp 
self-censure. Splendid results, likewise, 
has petite Anna Otten achieved on her 
violin, tlie "Elfentanz" yesterday being 
distinguished by astonishing finesse In ex- 
ecution. To-night's pinprrHins follow: 
* 7:30 P. M. 
Overture      Beethoven 
Serenade     Schubert 

I    Fluegelhorn   solo.   Mr.    Frank   Helle. 
i  'Andante" from "Surprise Symphony" 
1 ■■•> —.' ~.    Haydn 

Sweet  Bird" from "I/A'legro 11  P«n- 
seroso"       Handel 

' Miss   Estelle   T,e!bling. 
! „I'.°"r<?"     *?ach 
;   Murche MlUtalre"   Schubert 

. 9:30   P.   M. 
I ..£rafmpn<s"    Schumann 

Turkish   March"    -..Mozart 
1 "I'nrK°"       Handel 
Two Movements from Violin Concerto 

om  

Idress 

to-.   

r L PLAY SELECTION^ 
FROM GREAT MASTERS 

inductor Sousa Arranges Two Pro- 
grams of Popular Hits for the 

Exposition Concerts. 
"Welsh night" at the New Exposition 

was all that had been expected, and more 
brilliant even than promised. The 
"Shakespeare" program presented by the 
Sousa band aroused keen interest and 
enthusiasm, while the two massed chor- 
uses b^ local Welshmen were voted su- 
perb. Excursionists were, present yester- 
day in large numbers, the day recording 
a phenomenal attendance. Today about 
5.000 children from Allegheny will bo 
guests of the management. 

Only two days longer can Sousa and 
his two brilliant soloists, Estelle Uebling 
and Anna Otten, be heard at the New 
Exposition, as their engagement closes 
tomorrow night. For tonight Mr. Sousa 
has arranged a program entitled "Popular 
Hits of the Great Masters," one that 
will be pleasing to his thousands of ad- 
mirers. After Mr. Sousa closes his con- 
cert series tomorrow night, he proposes to 
take a much needed rest, and will not 
be seen In public again until next May. 
He has been In happiest spirits all week, 
for nowhere does he count warmer friends 
than In Pittsburgh. 

Estelle Trebling's beautiful colorature 
solos continue to fascinate her hearers. 
Splendid results have been achieved by 
Anna Otten on her violin, the "Elfentanz" 
yesterday being marked by astonishing 
finesse In execution. Tonight's program 
follows: 

At 7:30 p. m.: 
Overture   Beethoven 
Serenade       Schubert 

Fluegelhorn solo, Franz Helle. 
"Andante"     from     "Surprise     Sym- 

phony"    Haydn 
"Sweet      Bird,"      from      "1,/AlIegro 

II Penserosco" ..Miss Estelle Uebling 
"Loure"      Bach 
"Marche MlUtalre"    Schubert 

9:30 p. n>.: 
"Fragments"       Schumann 
"Turlflsh March"  Mozart 
"Largo"    Handel 
Two movements   from    Violin    Con- 

certo   Mendelssohn 
Miss Anna Otten. 

"Invitation a la Dance"  Weber 

m 

dress- 
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SPECIAL PBOORAMC ARRANGED. 

Sousa nnd HU .,*„„ soloist* Will Ap- 
pear Tn-lce More at New Imposi- 
tion. 

Only two days longer can Sousa and 
his two soloists. Estelle Uebling and 
Anna Otten. be heard at the new Ex- 
position. To-night Mr. Sousa has ar- 
ranged a program entitled "Popular Hits 
of the Great Masters," and one that will 
be immensely pleasing to the thousands 
or enthusiasts and admirers sure to be 
out this evening. 

To-morrow night the programs of Mr. 
Sousa will be called "Globe Trotters," In 
honor of the Commercial Travelers' Pro- 
tective   association,   whole  members  will 

'ntmJ1r»^«6,Exp0- Ever>J eel«'tl»n on these 
. ™f«    ma. '"•"""'row   has   traveled   every 
follow" *'0be-     T°-da>-'« Programs 

2 p.  m. 
Overture, "Zampa"   Herold 
Saxophone solo. "American Favorites" 
 T"'TV■'^••",V  Moermans 

J.   li.   B.   Moermans. 
Son™';, Scen,es...VK|rm«^" (new)..Hoffman 
Soprano solo. "The Snowbabv"..., Souta 
„_,,     ,    , J"ss Estelle  Uebling. 
••£!?ram8 ,Son?, of  ""I"-" Batiste Th.? Sleeping Beauty"  and  Finale to 

wu      ••    Tschaikowsky 

Grand  Russian   March.   "Slav"  
nw-llV ."•'Wli    Tschaikowskv 
Trombone solo. "Cujus Anlmam"..Rossini 
,,„ U?o   Zimmerman. 

Komlsch. Helter und so Welter"..Relmer 
Largo  from  "New  World"   Symphony 

Violin' soio'.' "He'jre' Kail'"'.".'.'.'.'.'.;.. Say 
<-., ■ .. Mlss -Anna Otten. 
Glgue.     Much  Ado   About    Nothing" 
 •"  Edward German 

7:30 p. m. 
2!2£SK  Beethoven Serenade  .         Schubert 

fluegelhorn   solo,   Franz   Helle 
Andante    from "Surprise Symphony" 

"Sweet Bird" from "U Allegro' II Pen*-* 
seroso;,;-•-•• •;••••  Handel 

Miss  Estelle Uebling. 
"liOiirle"  
"Marche Militaire"  .....".' 

9:20 p. m. 
EMBP'SC   :K«   Schumann Turkish March1    Mozart 
Iwirgo         Handel 

Two Movements from Violin Concerto 
 •■ • •  Mendelssohn 

Miss  Anna  Otten. 
"Invitation  a   la  Dance" Weber 

Bach 
 Schubert 

i.E,XPP».x\'lsltors S'esterday marveled at 
little ANNA OTTEN'S finesse of execu- 
tion in the rippling "Elfentanz." It was 
a great performance, with every note a 
glistening gem.    Hear her to-night 

&TAJ-     ' - 
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Ci r 2 -«L_ 
RAG TIME AND ROYALTY. 

John Philip Sousa is authority for the 
prediction that the exaggerated s>nco- 
pation known as rag time has "come to 
stay" and that it will be a permanent 
feature in American music. King Ed- 
ward VII. of Groat Britain, WUhuRI of 
Prussia, German Emperor, and Nicho- 
las II., Czar of All the Russian, have 
accorded it their gracious approval, 
confess that they like it and demand it 
when their wish can be gratified with- 
out derogation of imperial or royal dig- 
nity. King Edward was especially 
pleased with that American classic, 
"The Smoky Mokes," and that gem of 
Americo-Ethiopian minstrelsy, "The 
Georgia Camp Meeting." That the mu- 
sic of these tuneful, undulatory. and 
somewhat zig-zag compositions should 
have attained such a height of popular- 
ity as to obscure the authors' names is 
to be regretted. However, this will give 
posterity something to haggle over. 
What examples of rag tune appealed 
most to Emperor William and Czar 
Nicholas we are not told. Perhaps they 
have ho preferences, but are prepared 
to say of rag-time compositions as the 
New England farmed said of the vari- 
ous brands of local rum: "Some on 
'em's bcttern others, but they're all 
good." 

Mr. Sousa thinks this class of music 
destined to achieve an immortality as 
great as the best examples of the Ital- 
ian school of of grand opera, and ven- 
tures the prediction that it w ill "remain 
in favor as long as music is played." 
That is a long time, so far as one can 
see ahead. Well, why ro<? One of the 
most Important functions of music is to 
give pleasure, and if rag time pleases 
why should it not last and give pleasure 
to future generations? Those who pre- 
fer what the east side critic of the park 

m 
om ^iS'jt 
ddross     —. 

[TWtHJAjfS MORE W^USI^1- 
Popular Band  Master Closes  Exposi- 

tion   Engagement  Saturday, 
Friday's Program. 

,„?"'>; **? days >onger can Sousa and his 
soloists, Estelle Uebling and Anna Otten. 
b- heard at the New Exposition, as their 
engagement closes to-morrow night. For 
to-night Mr. Sousa has arranged a pro- 
Masurs1" "P°Pul!«- Hit» ot the Great 

Estelle  Liebling's  colorature  solos  con- 
!*',',, t0 .f,nterta'n her hearers.    Splendid 

mw.VS,lkt"wlse.   h«*  petite  Anna Otten 
achieved  on  her violin,   the   "Elfentanz" 
shin," «y bel"K distinguished by aston- lMiing finesse in  execution 

So,wm°rm w, "lKht tne Programs of Mr. 
Sousa will be called "Globe TrotterB" In 
honor ot tbe Commercial Travelers' Pro- 
tective Association, whose members will 
follow-        exD08»tion.   To-day's programs 

Overture—"Zampa"   ...'....'      Herold 
saxophone Solo—"American Favorites'"'.... 
 ;•••■   Moermans 

r>„„.i   „       J- "• "■ Moermans. 
Rustle  Scencs-'Kirmess"   (new) Hoffman 
bupruno Solo—"The Bnowbaby"   Sousa 
..i.„    .   .     M|HS   Bstalls   Melding. 

Pllgrlm'a  Bong of  Hope" Batiste 
rne Sleeping Beauty" and Finale to "1812" 
   Tschaikowsky 

4 P. M. 
•»ran<» Russian   Mareh-'Slav". ..Tschaikowsky 
rrombone Solo—"Cujus   Anlmam" Kosslnl 

. Leo   Zimmerman. 
Komisch,  Belter un.l so Welter" Relmer 

!:'"'*;" rro™  "New World"  Symphony...Dvorak 
Molln Solo—"Hejre  Katl" Hubay 

Miss Anna otten 
Qigua— "Much Adi> About Nothing".Bd German 

7:30 P. M. 
2^??™       Beethoven Ber8nadf-1 ;    Schubert 

Fluegelhorn   Solo,   Franz    Helle. 
Andante'  from  ■Surprise Symphony"..Haydn 
Sweet   Uir.l"   from   "L'Allegro   II   Pea- 

aeroso"       Handel 
Miss Kstelle Uebling. 

'Loure"         Bach 
"Marche   MlUtalre"    .' Schubert 

9:30 P. M. 
..SW"?1!!"        Schumann rurklsh March'   Mozart 

^!I'•"'*;,;"    ■•    Handel 
Two Movements  from  Violin   Concerto.... 
    Mendelssohn 

Miss   Anna   Otten. 
"Invitation  a  la   Dance"      Weber 

m  
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DAY FOR DRUMMERS 

Commercial   Travelers   Will   Give  a 
Farewell Ovation to Sousa 

at Exposition. 

' The Commercial Travelers'' Protective 
Association of Plttsburg expects to make 
this the banner day ot tne season at the 
Nrw Exposition. Its members will be In 
evidence  all day  from every   section  of 

lnc  in a  farewell  ovation to  Bousa.   «» 
honor of the occasion Mr. Sousa has ar- 
ranged    a    unique    programme,    named. | 
"Globe Trotters. '                 ,,««.. 

To-day's programmes follow . 
7-.S0 r. M. 

Globe Trotters. ■«,„„«. 
Overture-"Tannhaeuser"..•• ■■■■ • ■   "agncr : 

SlSegalhorn So}^™*er[' **.nZ!" Nessler ! 
 M,  Fra'ni  Helle. 

Air,  from   "The CrtOWS ot ^H^WiUjt 
violin  So'lo^-''Eifentani''■■■■■■   Popper Violin HOW      MU9 Annie Otter. 
Gem.   from  "The   Bohemian  Olrl .........B-JfJ 
Mar,h-"Kl Capita^..„..„.  

Globe Trotters. Kosslnl 
Overture-"W»llanj   Tell    "."".'^Sullivan 

S^h^'Th^tjM^WW FoVeier".Sousa 

From          RS.SM 
Address       OAVAJVjYAh. 0 

Date 

John   Phillip   Soussa  says   rag   time 

will live forever.    Thus does the evi-, 

dence accumulate to show the wisdom 

r». 
-.' ;<^» 

ress 
*Atf8jiS CITY, MO. 

BJ  / 

"Ragtime  will  never  die,"  says  John 
I Philip Sousa.   All right, let It live. But 
thank heaven we can die. 
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Address 
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SOUSA TO TAKE A KESX. 

After HI, Plttshurgj  Engagement He 
Will   Not   Appear   in   VnbHc   , „m 

trwa's^lM^''1','  at  the  Now Exposition 

Sh«£ "     then     Promised.       The 
KTfnT   Pr°Bn,ni   I,reSe,Ued   bv   "«° f,?.ul aroused   keen   Interest   and 
fu isome enthusiilsm, whlle the tWf) 

massed choruses by local Welshmen were 
X"pe:h- Excursionists were present 

yesterday in enormous numbers, the day 
as a whole recording a phenomenal at- 
tendance. To-day some r,.ooo children 
from Allegheny will be guests of the 
management. 

Only two days longer can Sousa and 
his two brilliant soloists, Estelle Ueh- 
Ung and Anna Otten, be heard at the New 
Exposition, as their engagement closes 
positively to-morrow night. For to-night 
Mr. Sousa has arranged a program en- 
titled "Popular Hits of the Great Mas- 
ters." and one that will be immensely 
pleasing to the thousands of enthusiasts 
and admirers sure to be out this evening. 
I<et no one stay away for fe:ir of crowd- 
ing, as 25.000 persons can readily be taken 
care of. 

After Mr. Sousa closes his concert series 
to-morrow night, he- proposed to take a 
much needed and well earned rest, and 
will not be seen In public agnln until next 
May. He has been in happiest spirits all 
the week, for nowhere does he count 
warmer friends than in Pitstburg. and 
nowhere is his sparkling, ebullient music 
more generously appreciated. 

Kstelle I-iehllng's dazzllngly beautiful 
coloratura solos continue to ravish and 
fascinate her hearers, and marty who 
have failed to hear her will undergo sharp 
self-censure. Splendid results, likewise, 
has petite Anna Otten achieved on her 
violin, the "Elfentanz" yesterday being 
distinguished by astonishing finesse In ex- 
ecution. To-night's programs follow: 

7:30 P.  M. 
Overture   Beethoven 
Serenade       Schubert 
(j Muegelhorn   solo.    Mr     Frank   Helle. 

; "Andante" from "Surprise Symphonv" 
' ..«, ■••7-';,7 r.;   Haydn Sweet Bird" from "1,'A'legro H P«n- 

seroso"       Handel 
! Miss   Kstelle Tabling. 
I ..I:ourv"    *1»eh ;   Murche Milltuiro"    Schubert 
| »:30   P.   M. 
1 ..Era?mPnts"    Schumann Turkish  March"    Mozart 
!"I*ar?°"       Tfandel 
Two Movements from Violin Couccitu 

BIT)   _. 

idress 
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r '. PLAY SELECTIONS 
/   FR0MJ5REAT MASTERS 

/nductor Sousa Arranges Two Pro» 
grams of Popular Hits for the 

Exposition Concerts. 
"Welsh night" at the New Exposition 

was all that had been expected, and more 
brilliant even than promised. The 
"Shakespeare" program presented by the 
Sousa band aroused keen interest and 
enthusiasm, while the two massed chor- 
uses b£ local Welshmen were voted su- 
perb. Excursionists were present yester- 
day in large numbers, the day recording 
a phenomenal attendance. Today about 
5.000 children from Allegheny will he 
quests of the management. 

Only two days longer can Sousa and 
his two brilliant soloists. Estelle Liebling 
r. .yf Anna Otten, be heard at the New 
Exposition, as their engagement closes 
tomorrow night. For tonight Mr. Sousa 
has arranged a program entitled "Popular 
Hits of the Great Masters." one that 
will be pleasing to his thousands of ad- 
mirers. After Mr. Sousa closes his con- 
cert series tomorrow night, he proposes to 
take a much needed rest, and will not 
be seen in public again until next May. 
He has been in happiest spirits all week, 
for nowhere does he count warmer friends 
than in Pittsburgh. 

Kstelle Lieblings beautiful colorature 
solos continue to fascinate her hearers. 
Splendid results have been achieved by 
Anna Otten on her violin, the "Elfentanz" 
yesterday being marked by astonishing 
finesse in execution. Tonight's program 
follows: 

At 7:30 p. m.: 
Overture  Beethoven 
Serenade      Schubert 

Fluegelhorn solo. Franz Helle. 
"Andante"     from     "Surprise     Sym- 

'phony"   Haydn 
"Sweet      Bird,"      from      "K'Allegro 

II Penserosco" ..Miss Estelle Liebling 
"Loure"     Buch 
"Marche Mllitaire"   Schubert 

9:30 p. m.: 
"Fragments"       Schumann 
'Turkish March"  Mozart 
"Largo"   Handel 
Two movements   from   Violin   Con- 

certo   Mendelssohn 
Miss Anna Otten. 

•Invitation a la Darioe"  Weber 

JL 
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SPECIAL PROGRAM ARRANGED. 

Son.a and His Two Soloists Will Ap- 
pear Twice More at New Exposi- 
tion. 

Only two days, longer can Sousa and 
his two soloists. Estelle Liebling and 
Anna Otten. be heard at the new Ex- 
position. To-night Mr. Sousa hae ar- 
ranged a program entitled "Popular Hits 

• of the Great Masters." and one that will 
be immensely pleasing to the thousands 
of enthusiasts and admirers sure to be 
out this evening. 

To-morrow night the programs of Mr. 
Sousa will be called "Globe Trotters." in 
honor of the Commercial Travelers' Pro- 
tective   association,   whole  members  will 
nmJ1r»^h.°,Exp0'  Every election on these 
„X,  ^ to-morrow   has   traveled   every 

portion of the globe. To-day's programs 

„ -  P-  m. 
Overture,   "Zampa"   ... Herold 
Saxophone solo. "American'Favorites" 
 i'lVf." ■*»>'  Moermane „     ».„"•   B-   Moermans. 

Rustic Scenes,  "Kirmess" (new)..Hoffman 
Soprano solo.  "The Snowbabv" ..Sou"a 
••rxi.,...   • Miss KsteIlt> Uebll'ng. 
..ffl:rijrjJan« of "ope" Batiste 

"i«i.^PlnB nftailt>'    and Finale to 
ua      •■    Tschaikowsky 

Grand  Russian  March,   "Slav"  
iVnl^kiUi'-'.''' '.YA •'.   Tschaikowsky 
Trombone solo. "Cujus Anlmam"..Rossini 
,,„ 1*0   Zimmerman. 
i SS5*  ' H?.Krer un<1 Rn Welter"..Reimer Largo  from   "New  World"  Symphony 

Violin" soio.' "Hejre"' k'ati"'.'.'.:*.'.'.'.'.  S 
.... Ml8S  -Anna Otten. 

Olgue.     Much  Ado    About    Nothing" 
 ■•■   Edward German 

7:30 p. m. 
Q™I^Z    Beethoven 

»w«ih V"• Ul   Schubert ...     *lu*'Re'horn   solo.   Franz   Helle 
Andante    from "Surprise Symphony" 

"Sweet Bird"' from""1/Allegro il"pena-ydn 

seroso      ...         Handp, 
Miss  Estelle Liebling. 

"Lourle"     " n„„h 
"Marche Mllitaire"    '.'.'.'.' Schubert 

9:30 p. m. 
»1wS5Sn£r'    'v.!   Schumann Turkish March"    Mozart 

I^argo       Handel 
Two Movements from Violin Concerto 
 •• • •  Mendelssohn 

Miss  Anna  Otten. 
Invitation  a   la   Dance" Weber 

jaw 

u»?;xpO. visitors yesterday marveled at 
little ANNA OTTEN'S finesse of execu- 
tion in the rippling "Elfentanz." It was 
a great performance, with every note a 
glistening gem.   Hear her to-night 

aXtfJVJ    ~ 
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RAG TIME AND ROYALTY. 

John Philip Sousa is authority for the 
prediction that the exaggerated s>nco- 
pation known as rag time has "come to 
stay" and that it will he a permanent 
feature in American music. King Ed- 
ward VII. of Great Britain, WiJlu.m of 
Prussia, German Emperor, and Nicho- 
las II., Czar of All the Russias. have 
accorded it their gracious approval 
confess that they like it and demand it 
when their wish tan be gratified with- 
out derogation of imperial or royal dig- 
nity. King Edward was especially 
pleased With that American classic, 
"The Smoky Mokes," and that gem of 
Americo-Ethiopian minstrelsy. "The 
Georgia Camp Meeting." That the mu- 
sic of these tuneful, undulatory. and 
somewhat zig-zag compositions should 
have attained such a height of popular- 
ity as to obscure the authors' names is 
to be regretted. However, this will give 
posterity something to haggle over. 
What examples of rag tune appealed 
most to Emperor William and Czar 
Nicholas we are not told. Perhaps they 
have ho preferences, but are prepared 
to say of rag-time compositions as the 
New England farmed said of the vari- 
ous brands of local rum: "Some on 
'em's better'n others, but they're all 
good." 

Mr. Sousa thinks this class of music 
destined to achieve an immortalitv as 
great as the best examples of the Ital- 
ian school of of grand opera, and ven- 
tures the prediction that it will "remain 
in favor as long as music Is played " 
That is a long time, so far as one can 
see ahead. Well, why roi? One of the 
most important functions of music is to 
give pleasure, and if rag time pleases 
why should it not last and give pleasure 
to future generations? Those who pre- 
fer what the east side critic of the park 
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Popular Band   Master Closes  Exposi- 

tion   Engagement  Saturday. 

Friday's Program. 
Only two days longer can Sousa and his 

soloists, Estelle Liebling and Anna Otten, 
bt heard at the New Exposition, as their 
engagement closes to-morrow night. For 
to-night Mr. Sousa has arranged a pro- 
gram entitled "Popular Hits of the Great 
Masters." 

Estelle Liebllng's colorature solos con- 
tinue to entertain her hearers. Splendid 
insults, likewise, has petite Anna Otten 
achieved on her violin, the "Elfentanz" 
uhil. ?y beln" distinguished by a8ton. 
ismng finesse In execution. 

To-morrow night the programs of Mr. 
Bousa will be called "Globe Trotters" In 
honor of the Commercial Travelers' Pro- 
tective Association, whose members will 
folio   •        exP08l"on.   To-day's programs 

2PM 
Overture—"Zampa"   ...'....'       Herold 
Saxi.phone Bolo—"American  Favorites"  
 ;   Moermans 

_    ,, J. H.   n.   Moermans. 
KUStlo  Seenes-"Kirinesa"   (new) Hoffman 
bupruno Sulo-'Th.- Snowbaby"    Sousa 
,.,.„ Miss   Estelle   Mebllns. 
, 1 llRrlin'H  SI.UK  of  Hope" Batiste 

Hi.' Sleeping Heauty" and Finale to '1812" 
    Tschaikowsky 

4 P. M. 
(irnn.l  Russian   .March—"Slav".. .Tschaikowsky 
irombone Solo—"Cujus   Anlmam" Rossini 
, l*eo   Zimmerman. 

Komlsch,  Helter uiul s.. Welter" Relmer 
Uargo from   "New  World"  Symphony...Dvorak 
\ loiln Sole—"Hejro  Katl" Hubay 

Miss  Anna Otten. 
Qlgue—"Much Ado About Nothing".Ed German 

7:30 1'. M. 
l.,v,rtui;>'       Beethoven 
Serenade       Schubert 

Fhit-Kflhuru   Solo,   Frunz   Helle. 
"Andante"  from  "Surprise Symphony"..Haydn 

Sweat    Bird"    from    "I.'Allegro   II   Pen- 
SL'roso"   • Handel 

Miss Kstelle Liebling. 
"I.onre"     .. .       Bach 
"Marche Mllitaire" Schubert 

9:30 V. M. 
"Knm-ments"        Schumann 

Turkish  March"     Mozart 
';''arK°."    ••    Handel 
Two  Movements   from   Violin   Concerto.... 
    Mendelssohn 

Miss   Anna  Otten. 
"Invitation a  la  Dance"  Weber 

m 
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DAY FOR DRUMMERS 

Commercial   Travelers   Will   Give   * 
Farewell Ovation to Sousa 

at Exposition. 

The Commercial Travelers1' Protective 
Association of Flttsburg expects to make 
this the banner day o* tne season aJ- the) 
Nrw Exposition. Its members will be in 
evidence  all day  from- every   section  of 

honor of the occasion Mr. Sousa has ar- 
ranged a unique programme, namea 
"Globe Trotters." ,.„„.. 

To-day's programmes follow . 
7:30 r. M. 

Globe Trotters. w»sner • 

 M."Franz Helle. 
Air, from   'The  Crime, of Nonnarty^^^ 

violin 'sol<P"'Eifentans' '•••••   Popper Molln  .oio- Annie Otten 
Gems  from   "The   Bohemian Girl   ."■»"*u

l£ 
Mar,i,-'Ei capi'^-p-ii:  

,v ,,.G!.HjirUer3'  Rossini Oveiture-'Willlani   Ten, Sullivan 

Soprano Solo- j Tho^BrU.^^^ ^ 

Marc^'Thrstars"^^ Stripes Forever" .Sousa 

From  

Address 

0»te__  

T 
  ittEsa^ 

SAYAJfJfAM. <-;.,, 
  

John  Phillip  Soussa  says  rag  time' 

will live forever.    Thus does the evi-, 

dence accumulate to ehow the wisdom 
of the Deity In c     '' , „,„„  i 
tals. 

__ 

'*4S CITY, 

■\ 

- 
. 

•—r — 

I; 
"Bagtlme will never die," says John 

Philip Sousa. All right, let it live, But 
thank heaven we can die. 
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ENGAGEMENT 
SOONTU END 

Squsa Will  Give Last Con- 
cert  at   Expo Tomor- 

row Night 

WELSH NIGHT A BIG SUCCESS. 

884, 

Welsh Night at the -New Exposition 
was all that had been expected, and more 
brilliant even than promised. The 
"Shakespeare" program presented by the 
Bousa band aroused keen interest and 
fullsomc cnthusiassi, v. hile the two 
massed choruses by local Welshmen were 
voted superb. Bkcurslonlsts were present 
yestrday In enormous numbers, the day 
as a whole recording a phenomenal at- 
tendance. Today some 5,000 children from 
Allegheny will be guests of the manage- 
ment. 

Only two days longer ran Souse and 
his brilliant soloists. Estelle Liebling and 
Anna Otten. be beard at the New Expo- 
sition, as their engagement closes posi- 
tively tomorrow night. For tonight Mr. 
Bousa has arranged a program entitled 
"Popular Hits of the Great Masters," 
and one that will be Immensely pleasing 
to the thouvuirta of enthusiasts and ad- 
mirers sure to be out this evening. 

After Mr. Bousa closes his concert 
series tomorrow night ho proposes to take 
a much needed and well earned rest, and 
will not bo seen In public again until 
next May. He has been in happiest 
spirits all the week, for nowhere does hnj 
rount warmer frinds than in Pittsburf* 
and nowhre is his sparkling ebullient mu 
sic more  generously  appreciated. 

Estelle   Liebllng's   daszllngly   beautlfu 
coloratute   solus   continue   to   ravish   air 
fascinate her hearers, and many who hav. 
failed to hear her will undergo srnrp self, 
censure      Splendid   results,   likewise,   has; 
petit   Anna Otten  aehh ved  on  her  violin, 
the   "Elfentanz"  yesterday    being distin-j 
Kuished by astonishing  ilnesse  in exeeu-j 
tion. 

Today's program  follows: 
- p, m. 

Overture,   "Zampa"       . ..Heiold 
Saxophone solo, "American Favorites"  ... 
 Moermana 
.1.  11.   B.   Moermans. 

Ru-tie s.-rncr. "Klrmess" tnew)  Hoffman 
Soprano solo.  ::The Snowbaby"   Sousa 

Mill Estelle Liebling. 
"Pilgrim's Song of Hope"    Batiste 
"The    Sleepln*    Beauty"    ami    Finnic    to 

••1S12"  Tschalkowsky 
■1   p.   m. 

Grand Russian March,  "Slav".   .Tsohalkowsky 
Trombone solo,  "Cujus Anlmani ' Rossini 

Leo  Zimmerman. 
"Komisch, Heiter und so Welter" Heimer 
I.argo from "New World" Symphony.. .Dvorak 
Violin sol,,,  "Hejre Kati"    Hubay 

Ml^s  Anna  Otten. 
GiKiie   "Much Ado About Nothing"  ■  ... 

_ _    Edward German 
7:;;o p. m. 

Overture      Beethoven 
Serenade    ■■  Schubert.. 

Fluegelhorn solo, Fran* ltciie. 
"Andante" from "Surprise Symphony "..Haydn 
"Sweet   Bird"  from  "1/ Allegro  11 Pense- 

row"       Uandel 

Miss Estelle Uebltng. 
"l.ourie"    ;VBK-Ci! 
"Marche Mlliuire"    Hohuoert 

0:30 p.  m. 
"Fragments"   Schumann 

Two movements from violin concerto — 
 , .Mi ndelssohn 

Miss  Anna Otten, 
"invitation  a la  Panee"    Weber 

'the following names were registered 
yesterday at the reception parlors ot tne 
Pittsburg Press: „, ,, 

Ptt.sburg-Mrs. Marion Miller. Nellie 
Keady, Mr, Thompson, Charles bmitn. 
Tom "Connors, M. J. Rellly, Mrs. V. 3. 
White, Edgar white. Mrs. James Mc- 
Fadyen, Edgar  Wilson, John Wilson, (-. 
H    Daniels, Mrs. Qimer,  Mrs.  IX  B.  McAl- 
lister,   Mrs.   Clifford   O.   Johnston,    Mrs. , 
Ella   Emrlck.   George   McCllntoefc.   Mrs. 
George      McCllntOCk,       William     McClllt- 
tock.    Waller    Hrown,    Waiter    Stewart 
Walter   Bush   and   wife,    Mr.   Stern   and 
wife,   Alfred  Stark   and   wife.   Mr.   Baker 
Mr   Simmon, James Swan and  Wile, Klin 
Harger.    Sterling    Croop,     Maria    Grace, 
Sadie Kerr. Elsie Kurtz. Berdie Morrison. 
Agnes    I ocitrans    Ooldie    lleasley,    John 
Fre«h    Mrs   J.   E.   Clark.   Mrs.   Klizabelh 
PMInn,  Mrs. J.   B.   Uc,  l.ila  Clark, «aay 
Carpenter,   Elisabeth   Clark,   Katie  | la- 
hertv. Mike Joyce, John Joyce,  Ella COOl, 
Domtniek   Bodkin.   Bridget   Ear y,   NelUe 
Keadv,   Tom   Karly.   Maggie   Foley,  John 
Whalen,  J.   P.   Stevens,   Mrs.   J.   Stevens. 
Mrs    William   Houston,  Blanche btogden, 
Roy   Parkinson.   Elmer   D,   Hrown.   Frank 
11     Brown,   James    Brown.     Maria    Bttl- 
.,acker,  John  AVhelan,   William   Low,   Bob 
Frank. Carrie Blotter, Mrs. E. K. Knable, 
Ernestine    Meyers,    Julius    l,azear.    Joe 
Docks, Louis Biftle, Oorge Junker, Annie 
l^oopold,   Mrs.  N,   Bruce.    Stephen    Hess, , 
Harry    W.    Hess,    Christ     Kbersbergrr 
Sadie   Davison,   Nettie    Junker.     Mllarert 
Artzberger,   Julia   Marlow,    Thomas    M. 
Jones, Miss Janet  K. Jones. Abe Shaplra, i 
Rose   Shaplra.   Morris   Feldsteln    Isadora 
Shaplra.' MOTIS   Shaplra.    Jennie    Lan»,. 
Matilda Richie. J. J. Rellly.  H. V   K«t. 
R. H. Wllloughby,  Elmer Evans, Richard 
James, Edward E. Feinett, Myer Shaplra. 
Mabel  Miller,  William J.   Dammsi,  J.   w- 
Damms, Mrs. J. W.  Damms, W. Murph>, 
Katie F. Damms, Mrs. Olga E.  Johnston, 

Walk-   Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Stephens, 
'oria  Fcldstein,   Reda 

ress 
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' > great hit in all ffipE®SS   made   ■ 
>-ntres    where   the   S  US1   h,'T"'  mUsic«' 
Is   the   negro   destined   To      a"''   ■RP«Med. 
he world in mugfJ      ,>„'si,."'r*1'  'wd 
n the art will some &y settilyMS advance 

. the community.    If sm-;,J       '"3 stat,,s '" 
« impression   that   the   A,   ?, °"le Kt,s "'<-• » 

«cally should haveattwdid I lrom "»'■ 
Weber and Fields' r„ a rt'll(""-snl of 
d?e:d,00-" ^''•'• ". a m,",:,y ""Whoop! 
»f the vaudeville earn f ' t'1'"' ',m",'"'r 

E". Mt «  the Piat ,V.   ,, 'v,,n   IV''",'1  -' " 
Edgar Smith, which in i u K ,lu lyr" s '"' 
by the negro team „ i i",,81'' '" "">«c 
son sang very well   Incidenti% Mr. John- 

,-rom... 
RECORD 

Address *.„:...,.....-.     -  .- 

Date _       QQT g-   1901 
*»Diroftor Cohrled of tiip Now York " 

Metropolitan Opera Bouse dot-ided to 
sell cheap- seats for the great "Parsi- 
fal" perforniaree. * * * Sonsn, the 
"March Kins" bandmaster, said that 
ragtime had become an established 
feature of American music, j . 

From- ?V, AZ 
Address        2few York IHiy 

rie+o fUM ;JU. 
Sousa and In- wonderful band visited Chicago Sept. 

JII. being the date of his lasl concert given in the Audi- 
torium. I he audience was a fairly representative one 
John Philip Sousa i- just as immaculately elegant in 
appearance as of old, and conducts and controls his band 
"i musicians, if anything, in a far more artistic man- 
ner than formerly. There was an absence of the in- 
numerable medals, only three being visible, and we sup- 
pose they win the three of note of foreign exlrac- 
n"'i. and thai the common everyday American "in-- 
had been packed away iii camphor t,> protect them 
from moths and rust. The cue,re- which used to drive 
the audience wild with applause failed to produce like 
enthusiasm simply because we have had them at every 
concert ihi- season given ai the Coliseum, and, there- 
fore, were not a novelty. His wonderful control and 
ability of the players wire demonstrated, in the fine old 
church hymns winch he chose to give occasional!} as en 
cores, and in the overtures and fine old classical and 
operatic selections. I he umpo of all his music was 
very much -lower than we have had lately, but every 
tioic and harmony was brought out in the finest detail 
and in every measure grace notes and turns were clear, 
distinct and delicate. Runs were clear, as the notes were 
not taken as one grand slide from keynote to finish. 
Ntere was no attempt at display except in his emo- 
tional directing, which is as natural to Sousa as to 
breathe, and in many way- add- to the effeel of the mu- 
sic, as his gestures arc expressive of the theme in 
'".'ei. nj.l   \ctv musical.    John   Philip Sousa  does  not 
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TRAVELERS   AT   THE   LXKU. 
  * 

Special    Program    Known   as  "Globe" 
Trotters" Has Been Arranged 

by Sousa. 
The Commercial Travelers Protective 

association <>( Pittsbnrnr has set out to \ 
make Hits the banner day of the season 
ot the exposition, in honor of the occas- 
ion Sou.sa has arranged a unltiue pro- 
gram, named "Globe Trotters," and con- 
sisting of compositions that have made 
the round of every portion of the world 
honored by the faithful traveling men. 

The concert this evening will close the 
Sousa season, and tnke tho great band- 
master from public view for fully six 
months. The street ear service to-night 
will be of tho best In order to accommo- 
date the anticipated crush of visitors. 

iMiss Liebling and Miss Otten, the SoUBA 
soloists, will both appear In numbers that 
have   won   them   distinction   during    the 
week.  To-day's programs  follow: 

■1  P.   M 
oiohc trotters, 

Overture,   "Poet   ami   Peasant" Suppe 
Cornet solo,  "The Lost Chor.l" Sullivan 

Mr.    Emll   Kemiecko. 
Rhapsoctie Hongrolae No. 2 Llwrt 
Soiiruno  solo,   mad  scene  from   "I.ueia" 
 Donizetti 

Miss  Estells laebllng. 
Valse,  "My Win en" Ruenlossi 
March,   "The Washington  Post" Sousa 

1   P.   M. 
K.111KK nnil dances Stephen Foster 
Nocturne, "Monastery Hells" Lefevre-Waly 
Idyl, "La Paloma" Yradter 
\lolln sulo,   "Vivace"  from  "Concerto" 
 Mendelssohn 

Miss   Anna   otten. 
Items from  "Martha" FlOtOW 
March,   "The  HIKII  Seho,,l Cadets" Sou." 

":;!»   P.   M. 
Overture.   • Tannhaeuser" Wagner 
Fluegelhorn solo,   "Walther's Farewell" 
 • N'essler 

Mr. Pranz Hello. 
Airs  from   "The  Chimes of   Normandy" 
 Planquet 

Violin folo,   "l'lfentanz" Popper 
Miss   Annie  Otten. 

Qems from "The Oohemlan tiiii" Balfe 
March,  "El CapUan" Sousa 

•J:W   P.   M. 
Overture.   "WUllain   Tell" Rossini 
Airs  from   "The   .Mikado" Sullivan 
Valse,    The Beautiful  Blue Danube"...Strauss 
Soprano solo. "Thou Rrilllant Bird" David 

Miss list.-iio Liebling. 
Excerpts from "Faust" Qounod 
Mareh.  "TB"   Stars and Stripes Forever"..Sousa 
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SOI SAS   CLOSING   PROGRAM. 
With two grant] concerts to night 

the "star" Sousa engagement comes t 
a close, the programs being dniqut 
titled "Globe Trotters," because o 
sisting i>i' melodies that haw made 
rounds of the whole globe.   Aiding n 
this   brilliant   finale   will    be    K-tc!!<' 
Liebling,   of   magnificent   colorature 
voice, and   Anna  < Mien,  violin  virtu 
<p>o oi calibre. 

Beginning next week and cuininu 
ing -i\ days will come \essella, with 
hi> Royal Italian hand, assisted 
Park sisters, the most famous 
quartet in the world.    Interest 
musical new comer i- intense, ; 
management   feels  confident 
more than  meet  every expect 

The Expo just now i- at I 
tide of success, more attract 
ever before in the fifteen yeai 
successful existence. 
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I be arst New York Sousa concert thl season 
n„ ■be.g.lven Sunday evening. Oct. 4. it fa negle 
"nil. Mr. Sousa's new march, "Jack Tn. will 
°e played. 
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ENGAGEMENT 
S00NTO END 

Squsa Vim   Give Last Con- 
cert at   Expo  Tomor- 

row Night 

WELSH NIGHT A BIG SUCCESS. 

884. 

Welsh Night at the Xew Exposition 
was all thai had hern expected, and more 
brilliant even than promised. The 
"Shakespeare" program presented by the 
Bousa band aroused keen imcr' st and 
fullsome cnthusiasrri, while the two 
massed choruses by local Welshmen were 
voted superb. Excursionists were present 
yestrday In c norraous numbers, the day 
as a whole recording a phenomenal at- 
tendance. Today some 5,000 children from 
Allegheny will he guests of the manage- 
ment. 

Onlv two days longer rnn Bousa and 
his brilliant soloists, 13stclle Liebllng and 
Anna Otten. be heard at the Neto Expo- 
sltion, as their engagement closes posi- 
tively tomorrow night. For tonight Mr. 
Sousa has arranged a program entitled 
"Popular Hits of th* Great Masters." 
and one that will bo Immi nsely pieaslngj 
to the thousands of enthusiasts and acl-; 
mirers sure to bo out this evening. 

After Mr. Sousa closes his concer. 
Beries tomorrow night ho proposes to take 
a much needed and well earned rest, anr" 
will not be seen In public again unliT. 
next May. He has been in happiest; 
spirits all the week, for nowhere does he* 
count warmer frlnds than In Pittsburp« 
and nowhre is his sparkling- ebullient mu-I 
sic more generously appreciated. 

Estelle    Liebltng's   dazzlingly    beautlf'iV. 
ooloratute   solos   (ontinue   to   ravish   andl 
fascinate her hearers, and many who havej 
failed to hear her will undergo sharp selfj 
censure      Splendid   results,   '"sewlse.   has) 
petit  Anna Otten achieved o.. her violin.\ 
the  "Elfentans"  yesterday    being distin- 
guished by astonishing flnesaq in execu-l 
tlon. 

Today's program follows: 
2 p,  m. 

Overture.   "V'.ainpa"       • • .Herold ! 
Saxophone solo      American Favorites"     .. 
 Moermans 

.t.   H.   B,   Moermans, 
Rustic Scenes, "Klrmess" tnew)  Hoffman 
Soprano solo.   ::Th« Snowbaby"   Sousa 

Met   Estelle  Liebllng. 
"Pilgrim's SOUR of Hope"   Batiste 
••The   Sleeping    Beauty"    and    Finale    lo 

••jsijo   Tschatkowsky 
4  p.   m 

(Irand Russian March,  "Slav".  .Tschaikowsky 
Trombone solo,  "Cujus Antmain" Rossini 

Leo   Zimmerman. 
"Komlsch, ll"it«:- und so Welter" HHmr-r 
Largo from "New World"  Bymphony. ..Dvorak 
Violin solo. "Hejre Katl"   Hubay 

Miss  Anna  (Hten. 
Gigue. "Much Ado About Nothing" 

__    Edward  German 
I'M p.  ni. 

Overturn      Beethoven 
Serenade       Schubert.. 

FlueRellKnn  solo.   Franz   ltelle. 
••Andante"  from ".Surprise Symphony"..Haydn 
••Sweet  Bird"  fi  m  "1/Allegro il Pense- 

     Handel 

    Paeh 
.  Sohubert 

Schumann 
.. . 'Mozart 
...    Handel 

roso"     
Miss Estelle Liebllng. 

"l.ourie"      
••Man lie  Milu ore"     

0:30 p. m. 
"Fragments"     
"Turkish March"  ..  
"Largo"     ■ • ■ • 
Two  inovemenis Troin   violin  concerto.,.. 
 Mendelssohn 

Miss  Anna Otten. 
"Invitation a  la   Dane.;"    V\ eber 

The following names were registered 
yesterday at the reception parlors oL the 
Pittsburg 1'ress: »•,,,,, 

Httabuw-Mrs.    Marion    Miller,    Nellie 
Kcadv    Mr.   Thompson.   Charles   Smith. 
Tom "Connors.   M.   J.   Reilly,   Mrs.   I-.   .1. 
White     Edgar    While.    Mrs.    Janus    MC- 
Fadye'n.   Edgar  Wilson,  John   Wilson,   t. 
H   Daniels. Airs   Qimer, Mrs. 1). R.  McAl- 
lister     Mrs.    Clifford    O.   Johnston,    Mrs. 
Ella  Emrick,   George   McCHntock.   Mrs. 
George      McCUntOck,      William     Met lln- 
toek     Walter    Brown,    Waller    Stewart. 
Walter   Bush    aiwl   wife,    Mr.   Stern    and 
wife.  Alfred  Stark   and  wife.  Mr.   Baker. 
Mr. Simmon, James Swan and Wile,  Kirk 
Harger.    Sterling    ('loop,     Maria     Grace, 
Sadie Kerr.  Elsie Kurtz.  Berdie  Morrison. 
Agnes   CocJtrans   Ooldie   Heasley,    John 
Fresh    Mrs   J    E.  Clark.   Mrs.   Elizabeth 
fhinn,   Mrs.  J.   B.   Lee,   Ula Clark.  agji.v 
Carpenter,    Elizabeth   Clark,    Katie    I la- 
hertv, Mike Joyce, John Joyce,  Ella tool. 
Pomlnick   Bodkin.   Bridget   Early,   NellW 
Keadv.   Tom   Early.   Maggie   toloy,   John 
Whalen.   J.   P.   Stevens,   Mrs.   J.   Stevens, 
Mrs.  William   Houston,  Blanche  Stogden. 
Roy   Parkinson,  Elmer  P.  Brown,   Frank 
H.   Brown,   James   Brown.    Maria     BtU- 
nacker, John  Whelan,  William  Low,  Boh 
Frank. Carrie Motter, Mrs. E. E,  Enable, 
Ernestine    Meyers,    Julius    I-azoar,    Joe 
Docks. Louis Sigle. George Junker. Atinle 
Leopold,   Mrs.   N.   Bruce.    Stephen    HUB 
Harry    W.     l!.:s,    < hri.u.     ^'ersberjer, 
Sadie   Paxison.    Nettie    Junker.     MJlUtsa 
Artzberger.   Julia   Marlow.    Thom*s     H- 
Jonts. Miss J.m. i  '■■'■■ J"'»'9. Abe sttapirs 
Rose Shapira.   Morris  Feldstem,   IsaaoH 
Shapira     M-.'-ri-    Shapira,    Jen™* 
Matilda   Babe. j. J.  Reilly, H. V. 
R   II. Willoughhv.  Elmer Evans, 
James, Edward E. Feinert, Myer 
Mabel  Miller,  William J.   Damms,  J. 
Damms, Mrs. J. W. Damms, W. Murphy, 
Katie F. Damms, Mrs. Olga E. Johnston, 

Walk -   Mr. and Mrs. U M. Stephens. 
'••rla  Feldstein,   Reda 
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1 V great hit i„ all 'VS0U8a' made a 
«*trea where the s JT°'T1" mu«'ca" 
f» the negro destined £ a"'1 aPP«»red. 
»c world in musicIWM„?^tcl \' lead 

" the art will some day se/i'-'8 adva»« 
. !'ie community. U 3l«. '"s sla,"s '" 
« impression   that   the   A    

y onfe «*■ the , 

Really should have' • ™ l . "K' ,fr""t '"" 
Weber and Fields- r*"ded » .rehearsal of 
d«.doo.» )^n, ?72% '" , "Wl'""i- 
of the vaudeville team r , ' V"',"1''"- 
son, sat at Hle „:..,,,,'" , Cok' and oh„. 
Edgar Smith \ i" " ,■'"',' ,«"« «''e lyrics „V 
hy the negro team ', i ',"„sct.'° m««ic 
son sang very well   1""llc,u;llly -Mr. John- 

,-rom. 
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RECORD 

 QOTg- m _ Date - ■■■■^^%r^..:x*L-^r.. 
•*► Director Cofirioil of tlto Now York ' * 

Metropolitan Opera House decided to 
soli cheap' seats for the great "Parsi- 
fal" performaree. * * * Sousa, the 
'•.March Kitit;" bandmaster, said that 
ragtime had become nn established 
feature of American music, j . 
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Sousa and his wonderful hand visited Chicago Sept. 
JO, In-iitK the dale of his last concert given in the Audi 
torium. I In- audience was a fairly representative one 
John Philip Sousa is jusi as immaculately elegant in 
appearance as of old, and conducts and controls his band 
of musicians, if anything, in a far more artistic man- 
ner than formerly. There was an absence of the in- 
numerable medals, only three being visible, and we sup- 
pose lhej were the three of note of foreign extrac- 
•'on, and thai the common everyday American ones 
had been packed away in camphor i" protect thetn 
in.in moths and rust. The encores winch used to drive 
the audience wild with applause failed to produce like 
enthusiasm -imply because we have had them at every 
concert tin- season given at the Coliseum, and. ihere- 
fl,re, were not a novelty. His wonderful control and 
ability of ihe players were demonstrated, in the fine old 
church hymns which he chose to give i>ceasi(mal!y a- en- 
cores, and   ni  the  overtures  and  fine  old  classical  and 
operatic  selections.     I In- tcm| f  all   his  music   was 
very much slower than we have had lately, but every 
note and harmony was brought out in the finest detail 
and in every measure grace notes and lurns were clear, 
distinct and delicate. Rims were clear, as the notes were 
""' taken as one grand slide fn in keynote to finish, 

I here was no attempt at display except m hi-, n,,..- 
tional directing, winch is as natural to Sousa as to 
breathe, and in many ways adds to the effect of the urn 
stc, a- his gestures arc expressive of the theme in 
hand, and very musical. John Philip Sousa does not 
look a day older.    Mis hair is just as I,lack    what  there 
ls "'   '•     his  1 |s  are jltsl  as  i-\(|iiisii,-  ni  til   and   just 

as shiny. His engagement at St. Louis will prove an 
interesting one. Speaking of individual traits, Sousa 
in writing a score is very particular and is never saiis 
hed unless the musical manuscript presents just as neal 
an appearance as he does. In this he is very strict with 

himself, but not ih, least annoyed, and gives a liberal 
'"argin to any. lie else who has made a copy of th, 
same work 

From LS2 
Address __ 

Date  MT «~ m^ 
TRAVELERS   AT   THE   hXr-U., 
Special    Program    Known   as  "Globe' 

Trotters" Has Been Arranged 
by Sousa. 

The Commercial Travelers Protective 
association of Pittsburg has set out to't 
make this the banner day of the season 
at the exposition, in honor of the occas- 
ion Sousa has arranged a unique pro- 
gram, named "Globe Trotters," and con- 
sisting Of compositions that have made 
the round of every portion of the world 
honored by the faithful traveling men. 

The concert this evening will close the 
Sousa season, and take tho great hand- 
master from puhllc view for fully six 
months. The street car service to-night 
will he of tho host In order to accommo- 
date the anticipated crush of visitors. 

Miss Liebllng and Miss Otten, the Sousa 
soloists, will both appear In numbers that 
have   won   them   distinction   during    the 
week.   To-day's programs  follow: 

i P.   M. 
rtlohe   trotters. 

Overture,   "Poet ami  Peasant" Buppe 
Cornet solo.  "TIR- Lost chord" Sullivan 

Mr.   Kmll   Kynneclu'. 
Rhapsodic Hongrolse No. 2 Llatt 
Sojirunu  solo,   mud   scone  from   "Lucia" 
 Donizetti 

Mi»i  Estelle Liebllng. 
Vnls...  "My Queen" Bucatoiil 
March,   "The  Washington  Post" SOUHU 

•I   P.   M. 
Songs and dances Stephen  Poster 
Nocturne,  "Monastery Bells" Lefevre-Waly 
Idyl, "La Paloma" Tradler 
Violin solo.   "Vlvaee" from  "Concerto" 
 Mendelssohn 

Mlaa  Anna   Otten. 
Ooms  from   "Martha" Flotow 
.March,   "The llinh  School Cadets" Sousa 

7:;ili   P.   M. 
Ovi rtnre,   "Tannhaeuser" Wagner 
Fluegelhorn solo,   "Walther'a Farewell" 
 ; Nessler 

Mr. Frans Hello. 
Airs  from   "The  Chimes of  Normandy" 
 Planquet 

violin solo.   "Elfontans" Popper 
Ml.ss   Annie  Otten. 

(■ems from •The Bohemian Girl" Balfe 
March,  "El Capltan"    Bousa 

3:30   P.   M. 
Overture,   "William   Tell" Tlosslnl 
Airs  from   "The  Mikado" Sullivan 
Valae,  -The tjeautiful iilue Danube"...Strauss 
Suprano solo.   "Thou  ttrillhtnt  Bird" Uavld 

Ml^-s  Estelle  Liebllng. 
Excerpts from "Faust" Qounod 
March,   '"Cm   Stars and Stripes Forever"..Sousa 
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With two grantl  concerts to niglil 
the ">t.ii'" Sousa engagement comes t 
a close, the programs being aniqut 
titled "Globe Trotters," because ci 
sistino of melodies that have made i 
rounds of the whole globe.   Aiding 
this  brilliant   finale  will    be    Estelle 
Liebling,   of   magnificent   colorature 
voice, and  Anna  ( Mien, violin  virtu 
(iso ol calibre. 

Beginning next week and continti 
ing >i\ Jays will conic \essella. with 
Ids Royal Italian band, assisted - the 
Park sisters, the most famous >rnct 
quartet in the world. Iivteresi this 
musical newcomer is intense, ;i I the 
management feels confident 
more than meel every expecl 

The Expo jusi now is at I: high 
tide of success, more attracti hari 
ever la-fore in the fifteen yeal 'I 'ts 

successful existence. 

. ....  n vrm,     , o 
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-,inveflr8t New York Sousn concert Uii season 
H.II £lven Sunday evening. Oct. 4. M . aegie 
he ni    X1"' 8ousu'8 ncw march, " Jack T ir,    will 

mah.i- 
KHgtl«io   II(- 

it go un^hile n.^ f- 
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AMERICAN MUSIC AND RAGTIME. 

| OHX PHILIP SOUSA'S views on the 
J permanency of "ragtime" as recenth 
expressed during a visit to Chicago, will 
hardly meet with the approbation of sin- 
cere workers in the advancement of Ameri- 
can music. He said: "Ragtime is an es- 
tablished feature of American music: it 
will never die, any more than 'Faust' and 
the great operas will die. Of course. I 
don't nu-an to compare them musically, 
but ragtime has become as firmly estab- 
lished as the others, and can no longer be 
classed as a craze in music. Nearly every- 
body likes ragtime. King Edward VII. 
liked it so well that he asked us to play 
more of it, and we gave him "Smoky 
Mokes' and 'Georgia Camp Meeting." 

"Emperor William and the Czar were 
also converted to ragtime. It is just as 
popular everywhere as it ever was, and 1 
see no reason why it should not remain in 
favor as long as music is played." 

Speaking of ragtime brings to mind that 
a gentleman who confessed himself not suf- 
ficiently informed to discuss the subject of 
American music wrote to the Sun that he 
has been engaged in a brief but pointed 
controversy with an English friend on the 
matter of musical taste and productivity in 
the United States. The gist of the Briton's 
assertions was that "Americans know noth- 
ing about music." and that they com- 
pose nothing but ragtime and care for 
nothing else. Whereupon the correspond- 
ent beseeches the paper "that shines for 
all" to tell him whether America really I- 

guilty of being the inventor of ragtime and 
whether it is actually true that we have no 
composers of music of the better sort. 

In an editorial reply The Sun says: Our 
correspondent confesses hi> lack of musi- 
cal knowledge, and therefore we shall not 
call him to account for hi> too ready ad- 
mission that in opera the old country is far 
superior to ours. We understand him to 
mean England. Has he never heard of 
Silas <i. Pratt's "Xenobia." nor John K. 
Paine's "Azara?" Not Sir Arthur Sulli- 
van's "Ivanhoe" nor Goring Thomas's 
"Esmeralda" outdid either of these. Hid 
he never hear of "The Scarlet Letter" by 
Walter Damrosch? This opera was actu- 
ally performed and listened to. 

But, as our correspondent truthfully 
says, this is a young country. "At the age 
of the old world," he continues, "it may 
prove to be as musical." It may. When 
the republic of the United States has ex- 
ited as many centuries as the kingdom of 
England, it may produce composers as 
learned as Sir C H. 11. Parry or Sir Fred- 
erick Bridge, who can discourse most pro- 
foundly of the principles of music through 
the four movements of a symphony or the 
several parts of a festival oratorio, made 
for the Birmingham or Leeds market. 

At present, however, we are forced to 
put up with the Morningside Heights ideal- 
izations of Prof. E. A. MacDowell. of Col- 
umbia University, the cheerful and inspir- 
iting overtures and Hibernian >tring quar- 
tets of George W. Chadwick of the New 
England Conservatory, the tinkling and 
merry suites of Arthur Foote of New Eng- 
land in general, the Chinese pipe dreams ot 

It \K'»!.I»    I: U I'lAXisi,  WHO ui \ u 

From  

Address 
jPKRTOTtnW p. 

Edgar Stillman Kelley, sometime of San 
Francisco, the orotund oratorios and can- 
tillating cantatas of Prof. Horatio Willie 
Parker, of Vale University, and the "Recol- 
lections of Brahms." by Arthur Whiting of 
New York. Any of these gentlemen will 
endure comparison with the Standard tj pc 
of English composer. They certainl) 
shrink when carried into the presence of 
Beethoven and Mozart, very much as An- 
thony Hope or Sarah Grand would in the 
presence of Hugo or Flaubert. 

We are unable to say who "invented" 
ragtime, but it is much older than Ameri- 
ca. When Columbus was battling with 
the court of Ferdinand and Isabella, the 
Bohemian gypsies of Hungaria were play- 
ing ragtime in its rudimentary form, and 
Scotch mothers in the Highlands were 
singing their babes to sleep with it. The 
truth is that no one invented it. It is like 
Topsy. It never was born: it "jes" grow- 
ed." It "growed" and "growed" from the 
rudimentary form of the Hungarian and 
the Scot till it became the exaggerated 
thing which is now supposed to be a life- 
like reproduction of the negro song, but is 
nothing of the sort. The same little trick 
of throwing the accent into unexpected 
places was practised long before the negro 
took it up. and he employed it in his slave 
songs just as the older races had before 
him. 

It remained for the American writer oi 
music hall ditties to formulate the theorv 
that it was the exaggeration of this pecu- 
liarity that would tickle the fancy of the 
masses and to compose accordingly.    As 
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PROPOSE A BANNEit DA X. 

Member, of   Commercial    Traveler.' 
Protective A..oel*,lo. to An.Lt In 
l nr •,. ,11  to Snuan. 

The   Commercial   Travelers'   Protective 

pear In numbers that have won them 
distinction during the week To-d-iv^S programs  follow? i°-a.tj S 

„                            2 p. m. 
Overture,   "Poet   and   Peasant"... Supne 
Cornet solo   "The Lost chord"  ..Sullivan 
ov.          ,.   ^r    Ernl1  Kinnecke. 
Rnapsodie  Hongroise  No.   2 r jaz» 
Soprano  goto,   Mad  Scene  front  

ui    •- Donliettl Miss Rstelle I.Iehling 
\alse.   "My   Queen"         Bucalosal 
March.   "The   Washington   Post"...Sousa 

4 p.  m. 
Son^r and Dances  Stephen Foster 
Nocturne,     Monastery   Bells"  
i i. i  '•'.VX"n ', ;;    Lefevre-Wely Idyl.     t,a Paloma"     Yrarllcr 
Violin   solo.    "Vivace"   from   "Con- 

cmo". • • Mendelsshon 
Miss   Anna   Otten. 

• .cms    from    "Martha"     Flotow 
March.   "The   High   School   Cadets" 
 ■■■■ Bonn 

7:30 p.  m.    . 
Overture,    "Tannhauser"      Wagner 
Fluegelhorn solo  "Walther's Fare- 

well"    ........     Nessler 
Mr.   Franz I Idle. 

Airs   from   "The   Chimes   of   Norm- 
,-, «*""#,    ■•■Ali Planquette \iolln   solo.    "Elfentans"     Popper 

Miss  Annie  Otten. 
Gems  from   "The Bohemian  Girl"   Balfe 
March,    "El    Capltan"        Sousa 

!>:"n n.  m. 
Overture,   "William  Tell" Rossini 
Airs from  "The Mikado"   Sullivan 
Valse, "The Beautiful BP.ie Danube" 
 • Strauss 

Soprano solo,   "Thou  Brilliant  Bird" 
• ••* -. David 

Miss   Kstolle   I.iebllng. 
Excerpts    from    "Faust"     Gounod 
March,  "The Stars and Strlhes For- 

ever" Sousa 

Mnrrlnire   License*. 
Frank   Wnlnolla    Bowerstown 
Mary    Ertl     Bowerstown 
Larkln   Woods     McKeesport 
Annie    M.    Jones McKeesport 
Frniin    Stcenkiste     Allegheny 
Philomena  Iiarn    Allegheny 
Walter   Sheppard    McDonald 
Fannie   Ll.lster    McDonald 
£*or*"e „J,urk,0    Braddock Helen   Plntek    Braddock 
William   F   Btein Clarion 
Mary   8.   Cookspn Clarion 
Frederick   Brown    Flttsburc 
Helen   Patterson    Plttaburg 
Patrick   J.   Woods        Plttahnr> 
Annl. McQuady "iHrtJburg 
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AMERICAN MUSIC AND RAGTIME. 

| OHN PHILIP SOUSA'S views on the 
J permanency of "ragtime" as recently 
expressed during a visit to Chicago, will 
hardly meet with the approbation of sin- 
cere workers in the advancement of Ameri- 
can music. He said: "Ragtime is an es- 
tablished feature of American music; it 
will never die, any more than 'Faust' and 
the great operas will die. Of course, 1 
don't mean to compare them musically, 
but ragtime has become as firmly estab- 
lished as the others, and can no longer be 
classed as a craze in music. Nearly (.very- 
body likes ragtime. King Edward VII. 
liked it so well that he asked us to play 
more of it, and we gave him 'Smoky 
Mokes' and 'Georgia Camp Meeting.' 

"Emperor William and the Czar were 
also converted to ragtime. It is just as 
popular everywhere as it ever was, and I 
see no reason why it should not remain in 
favor as long as music is played." 

Speaking of ragtime brings to mind that 
a gentleman who confessed himself not suf- 
ficiently informed to discuss the subject of 
American music wrote to the Sun that he 
has been engaged in a brief but pointed 
controversy with an English friend on the 
matter of musical taste and productivity in 
the United States. 'The gist of the Briton's 
assertions was that "Americans know noth- 
ing about music," and that they com- 
pose nothing but ragtime and care for 
nothing else. Whereupon the correspond- 
ent beseeches the paper "that shines for 
all" to tell him whether America really is 
guilty of being the inventor of ragtime and 
whether it is actually true that we have no 
composers of music of the better sort. 

In an editorial reply The Sun says: Our 
correspondent confesses his lack of musi- 
cal knowledge, and therefore we shall not 
call him to account for hi> too ready ad- 
mission that in opera the old country is far 
superior to ours. We understand him to 
mean England. Has he never heard of 
Silas G. Pratt's "Zenobia," nor John K. 
I'aine's "Azara?" Not Sir Arthur Sulli- 
van's "lvanhoe" nor Goring Thomas's 
"Esmeralda" outdid either of these. Did 
he never hear of "The Scarlet Letter" by 
Walter Damroseh? This opera was actu- 
ally performed and listened to. 

But, as our correspondent truthfully 
says, this is a young country. "At the age 
of the old world," he continues, "it may 
prove to be as musical." It may. When 
the republic of the United States has ex- 
ited as many centuries as the kingdom of 
England, it may produce composers as 
learned as Sir C. 11. 11. Parry or Sir Fred- 
erick Bridge, who can discourse most pro- 
foundly of the principles of music through 
the four movements of a symphony or the 
several parts of a festival oratorio, made 
for the Birmingham or Leeds market. 

At present, however, we are forced to 
put up with the Morningsidc Heights ideal- 
izations of Prof. E. A. MacDowell, of Col- 
umbia University, the cheerful and inspir- 
iting overtures and Hibernian string quar- 
tets of George W. Chadwick of the New 
England Conservatory, the tinkling and 
merry suites of Arthur Foote of New Eng- 
land in general, the Chinese pipe dreams of 

IIAKOI.I)   HAIKU,   IMAX'IST,   WHO UKVISITS   1  -    \U.\IN  THIS  VI'.AK 

Edgar Stillman Kelley, sometime of San 
Francisco, the orotund oratorios and can- 
tillating cantatas of Prof. Horatio Willie 
Parker, of Yale University, and the "Recol- 
lections of Brahms," by Arthur Whiting of 
New York. Any of these gentlemen will 
endure comparison with the standard type 
of English composer. They certainly 
shrink when carried into the presence of 
Beethoven and Mozart, very much as An 
thony Hope or Sarah Grand would in the 
presence of Hugo or Flaubert. 

We are unable to say who "invented" 
ragtime, but it is much older than Ameri- 
ca. When Columbus was battling with 
the court of Ferdinand and Isabella, the 
Bohemian gypsies of Hungaria were play- 
ing ragtime in its rudimentary form, and 
Scotch mothers in the Highlands were 
singing their babes to sleep with it. The 
truth is that no one invented it. It is like 
Topsy. It never was born: it "jes" grow- 
ed." It "growed" and "growed" from the 
rudimentary form of the Hungarian and 
the Scot till it became the exaggerated 
thing which is now supposed to be a life- 
like reproduction of the negro song, but is 
nothing of the sort. The same little trick 
of throwing the accent into unexpected 
places was practised long before the negro 
took it up, and he employed it in his slave 
songs just as the older races had before 
him. 

It remained for the American writer of 
music hall ditties to formulate the thcorv 
that it was the exaggeration of this pecu- 
liarity that would tickle the fancy of the 
masses  and to  compose accordingly.    As 

for the Englishman's assertion that we care 
only for thai sort of music, an answer con- 
taining just as much truth would be that 
England loves only the English ballad, be- 
side which a good hearty "coon song" is as 
champagne beside bottled vichy. 

Hi I 

Fannie   T..1dater  
George   Jurko      Braddnek 
Helen    Plntek    Braddock 
William   P.   Stein ^Clarion 
Mary    8.   Cookaon „ Clarion 
Frederick   Brown    Plttsbur* 
Helen   Patterson    PItUbUrJ 
Patrick   J,   Woods  Pittahur* 
Ann!. McQuady .^.../^SlBBt 
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WHAT THE MUSICAL SEASON OFFERS. 
jpHERE is every indication that the Met- 

ropolitan Opera House will enjoy an 
unusually successful season under the man- 
agement of Heinrich Conned, judging from 
lu   support given the   enterprise   by   the 
ubscribers as well as the general public, as 
videnced at the opening of the box office 

this week.    The enterprise is an important 

JACQL'ES 

"in- and includes fort} 
leen matinees opening 
ending March 5th nex 
the great artists who \ 

ress. %dOUMZ,Jr.x 

' Bandmaster Sous* expresses the opin- 
ion that ragtime music has come to 
stay. "Ragtime," ha says, "k an es- 
tablished feature of American music; 
It will never die any more than 'Faust' 
and the great operas die. It Is just 
as popular everywhere as It ever was,j 
Cid I see no reason why It should not; fiJiA 

main in favor as long as music Is ■•'**** 
played." This ia a pretty rash asser- 
tion. It Is to be suspected that Mr. 
Souse has not studied to Tory good 
advantage the vagaries and variability 
of popular taate In the past. In music, 
literature and the drama. Fashions In 
these things change precisely like fash- 
ions in dress. Take historical fiction, 
for example. Two years ago everybody, 
or nearly everybody, was reading his- 
torical novels. Bat e pronounced re- 
ectien has set in. and both authors and 
publishers are casting their eyes in oth- 
er directions. Why should ragtime 
I>rove an exception to the rule? What 
mysterious elixir will sare it from the 
fete that overtaken all popular fashions, 
feds and foibles? The popularity of 
ragtime ia e valuable asset to Bandmas- 
ter Souaa, and perhaps his wish Is fa- 
ther to his thought. Bat more Impar- 
tial Judges will see that the overdose 
Of ragtime which the musicsl stomach of 
the public has been vainly trying to di- 
gest for several years, meet sooner or 
liar he    followed    by   repulsion   and 

at Montreal and sings here later.   Suzanne 
Adams, still "the youngest   of  the   prima 
donnas." will begin another tour with Leo 
Stern on Oct. 5.    Lillian Blauvelt returns 
in January.    Ernestine   Schumann-Heink 
the only prima donna contralto since Sofia 
Scalchi,  has announced  her first farewell 
and    will    last    from   February   to   fune 
Louise Homer, who. with  David Bispham 
opens the  Brooklyn   Institute concerts 01 
Oct.  ->-*.  was also  the  star feature at  tin 
Worcester, which closed in a blaze of glon 

.Maud Powells return will be/Welcomed in 
January.    A   \"oV.    V,»- -ai :s ,        Cil 

for Edwin Grasse, .1 young American pupil 
of Cesar Thompson. A new 'cellist for Jan- 
uary is Pablo Casals. 

And  still  the soloists come.  Melba wil 
sing at a Boston Symphony concert in New 
York and  (iadski  in  Brooklyn.    Here an 
some other vocalists who will figure in loca 
bills:  Charlotte  Maconda  and  Mary His 
sem de Moss, both  familiar; Mines. Shot 
well-Piper and 1 lannon-Force, hyphenatet 
and new: Alice Esty, who made a dignifie< 
appearance in English grand opera: Kelle\ 
Cole and  William Green,   English tenors 
Charles  Trie. English bass: George Ham 
lit), of Chicago, and Theodore Lierhainmer 
of Vienna, who sing   the   Strauss   songs 
Van Yorx and Dufft, De Voll and [sham 
Gwilym Miles. Campanari, Van Rooy am 
many more.   Bispham has the Byron-Schu 
"lann  ■Manfred"   ready.      Adolph    Muhl 

..,_„.,..   t^,,,,,,i    tt-;,»,l   and   true 

_ M...l» h ourt au in the VVond. 
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ATEN   Bv 

YJDINEEN 
Fail to Break Into the 

'/tri Game for the World's 
Pitching Beat Premiers 

rR  OF "HOMERS" 
llm. lu eight innings only tlve hit? were 
nude off him. In no inning- was more 
ihan 0110 hit registered. 

In the. sixth inning Dougherty put the 
•jail over the loft Hold  fence for a homo 

■     ',! •     - '   '•»-.'lie  ...iuirn ...TJj.ls_iVivs 
n«rl0Jl,,,° KoVsa i,"d w" brilliant musical 
BSS" , '"• '" ,lonor of ,he occasion Mr. 
S »1"i Krrn'.'ged a u"l""° Program named     Globe Trotters."    consisting    of 
of ever i«"K„that "^ "'*«* the ™Und 
IM« traveling men. 

There seems no doubt lhat a big crowd 
Z d t, m. hand tonl8ht * b'd Mr  Sousa 
tte mlW brn!lant so,oists *«•*•£ 
v*m„n °  as   the   concerts  close  the 
house season, and  take the great band- 
aaater   from  public   view  forMly  eta ! 
wm'E-   7h.° Si™ w «r«co    onighC 
.nodata t°hethe b*8t"   '"  ortter to ««oS-: 
and  Miss  oten,  the  Sousa soloists,   will 
^^^njmmbers that have won them 

•■ 

■\  

ress 
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TRAVELERS AT 
EXPOSITION 

Local  Association   Making 
This a   Banner Day at 

the Point 
The Commercial Travelers' Protective 

Association of Plttsburg has set out to 
make this the banner day of the season 
at the New Exposition. Its members win 
be in evidence all day from every section 
of the county, and tonight will swarm 
around the Point, with the view of as- 
sisting In a farewell ovaUon to Sousa and 
his brilliant musical aggregation that* ill 
dwarf all previous affairs of similar Kind. 
In honor of the occasion Mr. Sousa has 
arranged a unique program named "U ooe 
TrotterE,-1 and consisting of compositions 
that have made the round of every por- 
tion of the world honored by the faithful 
traveling   men. 

The following names were registered at 
the   reception   parlors   of   The   Plttsburg 

Plttsburg—Sadie   Byer3.    May    ColllnB, 
Katie  Spare.   Fred  Byers,   Frank  Byers, 
William   Bvers.    Bert   Cannon,     Wallace 
Hartigan.   Hazel   Keyser.   Paul   Cannon, 
Mrs.   Dlxon.   Frank   Adams,   Albert  Mc- 
Latt, James Hart. May Collins, A. Rent- 
sel,   Edwin     Murphy.     Mrs.     H.   Frank, 
EUiel Frank, Mack Wilson, Irwin Wilson, 
Erna   Wilson,   Howard     Wilson,   Wood- 
ward     Wilson.   Katherye    Wilson,   Allen 
Wilson,     Donald  Ford,     Florence   Ford, 
Elizabeth  Doole.  Robert Thomas,   Harry 
Bweeney. Paul Sweeney, Frank Calaman, 
Earl     Rowe,   Sydney     Thorne,   Herman 
Lange,     Kathrine     Snyder,      Marguaret 
Flynn,   D.   W.   Robin,   Earl   McCllntock, 
Morley    Ogden.   L.   C.     Frank,   William 
Fundls, Howard Evans, R. L. Huff, Mrs. 
Ellen   Stewart,    Hugh    Stewart,    Mollie 
Cllne,   Mattle   E.   Culp.   James   M.   Culp. 
Lottie  Montgomery,   Martha  McChesney, 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   David   Martin,   Margaret 
Gallagher.   Virginia  Hays,   BesBle   Hays, 
Loretta   Bochert,   Mrs.   S.   H.   Kennedy, 
Mrs. O. A. Peterson, Mrs. S. W. Shwertt, 
Norval A. Alt, Cora R. Alt, Adelaide H. 
Curran. KaUe Falck, J. B. Loblngler, Mr. 
Michael   F.   McCann,   Alexander   Blatch- 
ford,   Thomas  Connors  and  wife,   Annie 
McUamara,  Margaret McNamara,  W. J. 
Gorman,   K.   Truelaen   Chiistensen,   Geo. 
Mackert. John C. Heastan. 

Allegheny — William  Peters,    Richard 
Eieg,   Charles  Griffin,   Clayborn  Watson, 
Edwin    Hill, Adolph    Sonneberr:,,   Lysle 
Hageman.     Thomas     Johnson, ' 'Fannie 
Smith,  Mr.  and Mrs.  T.    W.     .Tohnson, 
Louts Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Payne, 
Sadie Smith, James B. Johnson,  August 
Poerschke,   Easts   Crulckshank,   William 
MoVlcker,  Clara Ewlng, Louis A. Muth, 
Helen Brown, Helen Walker, Helen An- 
derson,   Marlon   Brown,     E.     Detweiler, 
Ben  Packer,   William  St.   Leger.  Walter 
etuckell, William BrauUgan.  Kirk Brad- 
ley. John Hallam, Clyde    Hallam,    Bert 
Hays,   Samuel   Mclntyre,   Roscoe   Stem, 
Fred  Startlne,   Joseph   Starline,   William 
Emerllch,  Edmund Carlln,  Grace Garro- 
way, Elda G. Brush, Edith Ziegler, Min- 
nie   Porter,   Elizabeth   Porter.   Cora   B. 
Hollln,   Myrtle   D.   Hollin.   Minerva   H. 
HolUn, Charles Dvorak, Sara A Schener, 
Geneva McChesney, Bessie Schoner, John 
Harbaugh.    Andrew    Bergmann,    Emma 
Hicks, Agnes Sheaff, Martha Hill, Annie 
Wilson,    Nora    Roesener,    Edna    Dletz, 
Louise DieU, Mario Sins, Sadie Cornelius, 
Howard   Croasman,   Dora    Marie    Held, 
Sidney R. Creese, Victor K. Creese, Miss 
Elizabeth   Hartness.    William   Rice   and 
family,   Florence  Jenkinson,   Helen  Bell, 
Bessie   Jenkinson,    Ruth   Bell,    Georgia 
Wandel,   Earl   McKlnney,   Kenneth   Mc- 
Farland, John Boyd. Galrl 8utton. Wilbur 
Hartman.  Mrs. Watters, David Watters. 
Samuel Davis. H. Dlxon, Myrtle Biddle, 
Marie    Parks,    Howard    Parks,    Ernest 
Smeltzer.    Russell   Smith,   Earl   Lovery, 
Mrs.  Mary   A.   Lovey,   Blanche   Biddle, 
Pearl Biddle. Miss Biddle, Gustavo Hersch, 
Ida E. Hlrsch, Isabella Allison. Etta Alice 
Welble.   Mrs. C.  F.  Welble,  Mrs.  T. W. 
Noble.  Russell L. Fest,  Elmer Phllllppl. 
William McMellan, Clarence Kletty  Carl 
Walbcrg. James H. Condon, Mr. William 
H.   Condon,   Arthur   Bald,   Bessie   Bald. 
Gilbert   Livingston,   Nellie   Bald,   Jennie 
Watson, Margaret Crr'g, Anna Matthew, 
Mary   Barnes.  C.   PuK. ey,   Elsie   Miller. 
Ellsworth   Harbough,   Wm.   Klein,   Chas. 
Klein. John Upton, George McGraw, Mrs. 
E.   Moore,   Harry   Moore,   Miss  Caroline 
Moore, Elsie Pfund. Matilda Meyerhaefer, 
Susan   Meverhaefer,  Carl  Bryson,  Eliza- 
beth  McGraw. Samuel Boyd.  Mrs. L L. 
Scott.    Miss    Helen    L.    Scott.    Edward 
Montroy,    Charley   Minn.    Ralph   Mann, 
Charles Peters, William Bootcher, Emma 
Center. Emma Mentel, William Bieg, « al- 
ter Sleg. Norman Peters, William Peters, 
Homer  Siefert,  Clara  Hahn.   Bessie  Mc- 
Kelvey. Ms. J. D. McKelvcy. Alice R. Mc- 
Donald,   Alice   Mentel.   Esther   Smeltzer. 
Amos    Smeltzer,     Clara    Mentel,    Alice 
Peters.   Annie   E.    Streets.    Evh»  Allen, 
Rosle Louis, Mrs. H. M. Evans. Miss Net- 
tie Carlln, Ralph Deftbaugh, Elsie L«ep- 
kert. Miss Adella Wysseier, Mary Flack, 
John Ryan, Aloy Ryan, Harry Stevenson, 
Ada M. Thompson. Ella A. Mueller, Car- 
olina  M.   Mueller,   Harry  S.   Fegensteln, 
Roy    Hurd.    Thomas    Kelleber.    Letna 
Powell. William Marks. Edmond Richard 
Arnold,   Alfred S.  Dailey, Harry Steven- 
son,   Harry   M.   Arnold,   Doyle   Arnold. 
Katie Ray, Agnes Ray, Mrs. M   A. Kay. 
Isabel Kerr Ray, Milroy Marshall, Waltei 
S.    Ross,    Br.,    Walter    S.    Ross.    Jr.. 
Samuel   Boyd.  Julius   Schmidt,     Herbert 
Schmidt,   Arthur   Bald.   Mrs.   Lenhart. 
Meson Herd, Lloyd  Roeger,  Mrs.  P  *• 

Mimes. Mrs. A. L. Chandler, William 
ionKahelman  Bertha Montray, Lydla 
itael.  Harriet  D.   Cully,   Elvira.  W. 
*Whoaa, Mural.?.    QUve   Miller. 
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0 WHAT THE MUSICAL SEASON OFFERS. ^ 
p] I ERE is every indication that the Met- 

ropolitan Opera House will enjoy an 
unusually successful season under the man- 
agement of Heinrich Conricd, judging from 
the support given the enterprise by the 
subscribers as well as the general public, as 
evidenced at the opening of the box office 
this week.    The enterprise is an important 

JACQUES ' 

one and includes fort} 
teeti matinees opening 
ending March 5th nex 
the great artists who \ 

< ipera season are 1 
general public for 
est  seems to cent' 

''C. ^&* Sow* expresses the opln-" 
loi jdfragttae mustc has come to 
stay. "Ragtime," ha says, "la an es- 
tablished feature of American music; 
lr will never die any more than 'Faust' 
Mid the great operas die. It Is just 
as popular everywhere as it ever was, | 
and I see no reason why it should not 
■remain in favor as long as music is'' 
played." This is a pretty rash asser- 
tion. It is to be suspected that Mr. 
Sousa has not studied to vary good 
advantage the vagaries and variability 
of popular taste in the past, in music, 
literature and the drama. Fashions in 
these things change precisely like fash- 
ions in dress. Take historical fiction, 
for example. Two years ago everybody, 
or nearly everybody, was reading his- 
torical novels. But a pronounced re- 
action has set in. and both authors and 
publishers are casting their eyes in oth- 
er directions. Why should ragtime 
prove an exception to the rule? What 
mysterious elixir will save it from the 
fate that overtaken all popular faahions. 
fads and foibles? The popularity of 
ragtime is a valuable asset to Bandmas- 
ter Sousa, and perhaps his wish Is fa- 
ther to his thought. Bat more Impar- 
tial judges will see that the overdose 
of ragtime which the musical stomach of 
the public haa been vainly trying to di- 
gest for several yean, moot sooner or 
later bo followed by repulsion and 
nausea. 

J&&4. 

at Montreal and sings here later.   Suzanne 
Adams, still "the youngest   of  the   prima 
donnas," will begin another tour with Leo 
Stern on Oct. 5.    Lillian  Blauvelt  returns 
in January.    Ernestine   Schumann-Heink 
the only prima donna contralto since Sofia 
Scalchi,  has  announced   her  first  farewell 
and   will    last    from   February   to   lime 
Louise Homer, who, with David Bispham 
opens the  Brooklyn   Institute concerts or 
Oct.  22,  was  also  the  star  feature at   tin 
Worcester, which closed in a blaze of glon 

-Maud Powell's return will be/velcomed in 
January.    A   Nov<    !*»'        ftal  is -       ueci 
for Edwin Grasse, .1 young American pupil 
of Cesar Thompson.   A new 'cellist for Jan 
uary is Pablo Casals. 

And  still  the  soloists come,   Melha  wil 
sing at a Boston Symphony concert in New 
York and Gadski in  Brooklyn.    Here an 
some other vocalists who will figure in local 
bills:  Charlotte   Maconda   and   Mary  His- 
sem de Moss, both familiar; Mines. Shot- 
well-Piper and Harmon-Force, hyphenates 
and new: Alice Esty, who made a dignifie< 
appearance in English grand opera; Kelle\ 
Cole and  William  Green,   English  tenors 
Charles   free, English bass; George Ham 
lin, of Chicago, and Theodore Lierhammer 
ot   Vienna, who sing   the   Strauss   songs 
Van Yorx and  Dufft, De Voll and  I sham 
Gwilym Miles. Campanari, Van Rooy am 
many more.   Bispham lias the Byron-Schu 
mann  "Manfred"    ready.      Adolph   Mlthl 

..,_„,,..   f,-;,„,,i    triwrl   awl   true 

„„,.,. t,urtau in the World. 

YDINEEN 
Fail to Break Into the 

Tit/ Game for the World's 
Pitching Beat Premiers 

rR  OF "HOMERS" 
ilm. Jit eight innings only rive hits? were 
nade <>rf him. In no inning was more 
than one lilt registered. 

In the slxtli inning Dougherty put  the 
•mil over the loft field r>noa for a home 

ovation to Housa and his brillia' uslral 
aggregation. In honor of the r ■ on Mr 
housa haa arranged a uniqn yrograjn 
named Globe Trotters," conolstinj of 
compositions that have mode the round 
01 every portion of the world visited bv 
the traveling men. 

«m1^°rt
SetL",sJ

no d0,,bt ,,,al » b|K crowd will bo on hand tonight to bid Mr. Sousa 
and his two brilliant soloists farewell 
^!,„In°re 8o as tne concerts olose the 
housa season, and take the great band- 
master  from  public  view  for fully six 
wm Ef ,TiV° Sireot "ar 8ervlca tonight 25 ** "f the best, in order to aecom- 
TmAiSi e n,any vl8ltors. Miss Llebllng 
and Miss Oten, the Sousa soloists, will 
appear in numbers that have won them 

1  

ress. 
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TRAVEtERSAT 
EXPOSITION 

Local  Association   Making ,8 
*      This a   Banner Day at 

the Point 
The Commercial Travelers' Protective j 

Association of Pittsburg has set out to | 
make this the banner day of the season 
at the New Exposition, its members Will 
be in evidence all day from every section 
of the county, and tonight will swarm 
around the Point, with the view of as- 
sisting in a farewell ovation to Sousa and 
his brilliant musical aggregation .P**™}1 

dwarf all previous affairs of similar Kinu. 
In honor of the occasion Mr. Sousa. has 
arranged a uniuue program named Uooe 
Trotters " and consisting of compositions 
that have made the round of every por- 
tion of the world honored by the faithful 
traveling   men. , .      ,    , 

The following names were registered at 
the   reception   parlors   of   The   Pittsburg 

Pittsburg—Sadie    Byers,    May    Collins, 
Katie   Spare,   Fred  Byers,   Frank  Byers, 
William   Byers,    Bert  Cannon,     Wallace 
Hartlgnn,   Hazel   Keyser,   Paul   Cannon, 
Mrs    Dlxon.   Frank   Adams,   Albert   Mc- 
Latt, James Hart. May Collins, A. Rent- 
ed,   Edwin     Murphy.     Mrs.     H.   Frank, 
Ethel Frank, Mack Wilson, Irwln Wilson, 
Erna   Wilson,   Howard     Wilson,   Wood- 
ward     Wilson,   Katherye     Wilson,   Allen 
Wilson,     Donald   Ford,     Florence   Ford, 
Elizabeth  Doole,  Robert Thomas,   Harry 
Sweeney, Paul Sweeney, Frank Calaman, 
Earl     Rowe,   Sydney     Thome,   Herman 
Lange,      Kathrine     Snyder,      Marguaret 
Flynn,   p.   W.   Robin,   Earl   McCHntock, 
Morley     Ogden,   L.   C.     Frank,   William 
Fundis, Howard Evans, R. L. Huff, Mrs. 
Ellen   Stewart,    Hugh    Stewart,   Mollle 
Cline,   Mattle   E.   Culp,   James   M.   Culp, 
Lottie  Montgomery,   Martha  McChesney, 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   David   Martin,   Margaret 
Gallagher,   Virginia  Hays,   Bessie   Hays, 
Loretta   Bochert,   Mrs.   S.   H.   Kennedy, 
Mrs. O. A. Peterson, Mrs. S. W. Bhwertt, 
Norval A. Alt, Cora R.  Alt, Adelaide H. 
Curran, KaUe Falck. J. B. Lobingier, Mr. 
Michael   F.   McCann,   Alexander   Blatch- 
ford,   Thomas  Connors  and  wife,   Annie 
McUatnara,  Margaret McNamara,  W. J. 
Gorman,   K.   Truelsen   Christensen,   Gso. 
Mackert. John C. Heastan. 

Allegheny — William  Peters,    Richard 
Eieg,   Charles  Griffin,   Clayborn  Watson, 
Edwin    H4U, Adolph    Sonneberr^   Lysle 
Hageman,     Thomas     Johnson, ' 'Fannie 
Smith,   Mr.  and Mrs.  T.    W.    Johnson, 
Louis Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Payne, 
Sadie Smith, James B. Johnson,  August 
PoerschJte,   Easle   Crulckshank,   William 
MoVicker, Clara Ewlng, Louis A. Muth, 
Helen Brown, Helen Walker, Helen An- 
derson,   Marlon   Brown,     E.     Detweller, 
Ben  Packer,   William  St.   Leger,  Walter 
Stuckell, William BrauUgan, Kirk Brad- 
ley,  John Hallam, Clyde    Hallam,    Bert 
Hays    Samuel   Mclntyre,   Roscoe   8tern, 
Fred   StarUne,   Joseph   Staxline,   William 
Emerlich,   Edmund Carlln,   Grace Garro- 
way, Elda G. Brush, Edith Ziegler, Min- 
nie   Porter,   Elizabeth   Porter,   Cora   B. 
Hollln,   Myrtle   D.   Hollin,   Minerva   H. 
Hollin, Charles Dvorak, Sara A. 8chener, 
Geneva McChesney, Bessie Schoner, John 
Harbaugh.    Andrew    Bergmann,    Emma 
Hicks, Agnes Sheaff, Martha Hill, Annie 
Wilson,    Nora    Roesener,    Edna    Dletz, 
Louise Diets, Marie Sins, Sadie Cornelius, 
Howard   Croasman,   Dora     Marie    Held, 
Sidney R. Creese, Victor K. Creese, Miss 
Elizabeth   Hartness,    William   Rice   and 
family,   Florence  Jenkinson,   Helen  Bell, 
Bessie    Jenkinson,    Ruth    Bell,    Georgia 
Wandel,   Earl   McKinney,   Kenneth   Mc- 
Farland, John Boyd. Galrl Button, Wilbur 
Hartman.  Mrs. Watters, David Watters, 
Samuel  Davis,  H.  Dlxon,  Myrtle Biddle, 
Marie    Parks,    Howard    Parks,    Ernest 
Smeltzer,    Russell   Smith.   Earl   Dovery, 
Mrs.   Mary   A.   Lovey,   Blanche   Biddle, 
Pearl Biddle, Miss Biddle. Gustave Herscn, 
Ida E. Hlrsch. Isabella Allison. Etta Alice 
Weible,   Mrs. C.  F.  Weible,  Mrs.  T.  W. 
Noble.  Russell  L. Fest,  Elmer Phlll^pi 
William McMellan, Clarence Kletty, Carl 
Walhcrg, James H. Condon, Mr. William 
H.   Condon,   Arthur   Bald,   Bessie   Bald, 
Gilbert   Livingston,   Nellie   Bald,   Jennie 
Watson. Margaret Cralg, Anna Matthew, 
Mary   Barnes,   C.   Pultney.   Elsie   Miller, 
Ellsworth   Harbough,   Wm.   Klein,  Chas. 
Klein, John Upton, George McGraw, Mrs. 
K.   Moore.   Harry   Moore,   Miss  Caroline 
Moore, Elsie Pfund, Matilda Meyerhaefer, 
Susan   Meyerhaefer,  Carl   Bryson,  Eliza- 
beth  McGraw, Samuel Boyd. Mrs. L  L. 
Scott.    Miss    Helen    L.    Scott,    Edward 
Montroy,    Charley   Minn,    Ralph   Mann, 
Charles Peters, William Bootcher, Emma 
Neuter. Emma Mentel, William Sieg, Wal- 
ter Sieg,  Norman Peters, William Peters, 
Homer   Siefert,   Clara  Harm,   Bessie  Mc- 
Kelvey. Ms. J. D. McKelvcy. Alice "-Mc- 
Donald    Allen   Mentel,   Esther   Smeltzer, 
Amos     Smeltzer,     Clara    Mentel,    .A ice 
Peters,    Annie   E.    Streets,    Bvfet  Al™, 
Rosle Louis. Mrs. H. M. Evans, Miss Net- 
tle Carlln, Ralph Deflbaugh   Elsie Lueb- 
kert. Miss Adella Wysseler, Mary Hack, 
John Ryan. Aloy Ryan. Harry Stevenson, 
Ada M. Thompson, Ella A. Muellei. Car 
oiina  M.   Mueller.   Harry   S.   ^genstein 
Roy     Hurd,    Thomas    Kelleher.    Eetha 
Powell, William Marks, Edmond Wchard 
Arnold,   Alfred S.  Dailey,  Harry 8teve"- 
son,   Harry   M.   Arnold     Doyle   Arnold. 
Katie Ray, Agnes Ray, Mrs. M   A. Ray. 
Isabel Kerr Ray, MUroy Marshall, Wallet 
8     Ross.    Sr„    Walter    S.    Ross,    Jr.. 
Samuel   Boyd,  Julius   Schmidt.    Herbert 
ISdt,   Arthur   Bald,   Mrs    Lenhart. 
Mason Herd. Lloyd Roeger;.Mrs.  P.  *• 

Mlman. Mrs. A. L. Chandler, William 
tontohelman. Bertha Montroy. ^V^- 

goTHarriet  D.   Cully.   Elvira.   W. 
Wnca>   Murnhy.    QUvo   MiUcr. 
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HEROES OF SONG. 
Massachusetts  D. A, B. 

Will Honor Them. 

Tcbiet in Tteir Menory to be Placs. 
I h Public Ubray. 

Names of Six Writers of Battle 

Pieces on the Brooza. 

slate «f a Jyne.   "STaie .oe?oEE fe sftnnat 
and   TOT   -fdT«T!ld<<F_ 

The inscrij^an  raaoK:    -j^ ssjswr- 
cbusett*   taiAr   swiftly.,   lamnjkl     *£ 

aw    Stiilswsiig: 

tie Mevnlnxi  
of the liisririiuiii. 
sang,     riannmniii: 

•"W'illiCBn Killings. <COrror BlittoHn. *«erE 
Howard Pair*-..  Sanuitu BTrimmf Stan*-!* 
J"Ya-nrJs   Scan   Key,  tOciunBe  fftaaBanurfe B 
Hoot." 

So far as tammn, mas ,3* ate ifiisk aa-1 
tempt   %*•  «rec«   n   nwmnrtlEii   tt»  gbtml 

J "heroes of suns" whi. ttifi m) annrib tt» ttn- 
spire narr<«u<tin and w/hns*- anfuoSiRF «t- 
conr:^ii ■nuLijy wmri- siildiHrj- 
h»trj«fieidf- uifl. in the 
Aroenc&n iwdlnljni x 

The idea <<ri 
Frances i^rl*. 
state Mdi^-. 1 

Mn Oarnniv- i 
^hrnughoaT a*> 

The thfamaa ■cjtzx* 8* Ms"* rjm Sum 31 
ctat-rmc: :    r... .    , rp»j 
wonb ni*BaC ■> 11T11 in aft*- ,ia{B 
t »rTe «'l 

ELUOTT IN C0MMAR8 

1   lime Cvps Ba^t .anas.   !!«,. 

MABE   Ri   LOSG    SEETTCE 

'•L.-nnv aiming 
ufl m t» <dhal 1  
w-Jli Art Jt BBUIIIP 

Tar.:- ^jt-jut «itf na»t 
am ■  I T:^ 

The Massachusetts society. D.A.R.. held | V»*™iBini 
Its first meeting of the s*-ason veste-dav 1 *^SS^S&L_ 
ifttrmw. at hotel Wndomr. State He- ! 37*^aaa«rxs 
*>nt Mrs Caroline P. Heath presided is ; v*aed Ms Je 
her report 00 the pr.fos-d tabV; "ld psann TIE 

i.laord ui th^  Iluston Pubac Library hi 

sucrk Hi*  L'f^cnic 
ngs, siititaiiMff 

IdfiM* fan SensJaay Xonfrr 

aYTtnil IIH tB Ada—wiarfl^' 

Cwn- n-.fTicaa, Cm. afewwmajL 

I>=i*res Errrist ti Lwcajf 

rommfaniratwn of early const* «sers 
AmeiK-an patriotic music. Mrs Franklin 
t. FStx said the «!«sisn had U-en aoc-pt- 
ed by the trustees and by the irt cean- 
misslon. 

Mrs WlUtem Lee. In her report upon 
the njonuir >at oa cape Voi t« raark tne 
first landins place of the pliariras. saM 
that there remained t--» be raised «n»Jy 
IM.OB* of the jS«.«« necessary- Shr- urced 
tUe m. mtrrrs of the state society to as- 
sist ia wlf4rs oat the deScii. 

A paper oa "A Modern RevoratSonrrr 
Hero" mas read by Mrs A_ de W. Sasip- 
v>n. The business meetias was ioiiowd 
t-y a soc^i h-xsr. with masac and tea. 

The design for the bronae tablet re* 
the puhBc U»^iry m-a«: xaad- by Ohar3e«i 
R. Itari^y of Behnoat. an Amerj-aE 
scnlptor. who rect-atly remmed t« t5as 
country after an absence of 10 years 
devoted to art study abroad. The tab-'T. 
as thocrn in the plaster model, is orsa- 
uectcd with oak leaves ntaced gs dtfanr 

IndiuxsiAu 

•vn in BhMlBwi <»it Z. j! 
■er agr tfir:!^..   SS! 

_   •>•■    -— • 

Mrs Fi'w. 
stoflv «f 7 irifliiini— as 
rjusira] *K=1IR ar»- 3 
Sbe WTitte "Asnertra—<" 
liy John Phinp Smsa 
caareri In »~<' *• It 

jeitnris m-jt* *3 

Her 
anwniLia   ti.-e 
vbnn BWB ■.njtimij ate- iftna >rfju 
Aatcfeanm :,- ■numuuiiwv.. afty _ 
w.Trk<'J v«ry bMrd for «he Bufu«5ts ^ff saa 

— _ "     —«-•••»     plaa for ta       - smc-iC 
read by Mrs A. de W   Samp- ] tl* nec«-s«i:-:- J-.n.as. aa.n-.c »i»li ijusi»««» 

undent ■   Sc«snre K: n&»  *  c>t. 
ct the sxaie iw-fedy Dae ■ciBUiitf 

MB(±   iruelii   4<e juofl   «a"  tine 
■»-hlch «■ *«   iwriw .HC na*s  . 
Oliver   Holder   was   fcnn   irn   S&nt&nr 
Hass. in ire  a-j^ii   ffind lrn fltmssMas 
ta  1SL    Be arrflse Hie 
::aii c" l :mi wSaarJa acas saac am 
t«i <» tije T*«t   <ff 
Oesrxe  wTa^fciact«n. 

Tht fiaane *£ Juan Bncani Puuas t&> 

ff  -a.. 
at wBasouwraas l_ 

at T3» *4ij> itia-fl hunt. wTJdh 
ftmastms r£ xhe ipnafl- 

*B   Scrtni;   aBmnt   she 

snttrfaaiiit. 

- a« artiinii a 
.  xs aay yamM ^ 

UK an ]«?- xnsir amm_ 
■   The rterta; as hfiaflQUKr- 
heftj". «ft?-jti^ xheir " 

TscrfweB   ijne 
ief-H'iETx   *ff   a9»e 
undfirKtrme an to- 
rn  nfnniaJ urofuw 
m MEBaT ««sfc: 

associated wi'.t 
"Home. Saw 
#ovaJ   paiunii 
A IX..! - 

" Oor<-«raa  art   i 
• wbo jcwriiiM"   1 
1 in the Oak RBt 

»s tbt- iirtbtfr 

xht •ertn- angialwi snog^ 
B<ane_~   H<    dlinfi   im 

waa.   Snuati!ir 
aaoy.  to 
be awum* 4«r 
cvaatttifnr 

btaMU   te- 
st -KT •O-wnaary. TDte *e 
wu>  Franrh  ^s-ir:    - 

"be Star 4_. 
- I:MTIH   ttt~ flwujji   ITP«*- 

afatai. 1»   awt. 
«ilmaiB  ml  Hi 

inue ataqas we- 
1* "tta* 'aasja   iff wSiiiiti wm 

■■■   1 tmri -mm -rr^ntnc   tttr **- 
nr «B ■» *» Tans' Sirlllwim 
■Wlaa.   I nmn: IhmitwiuL. "»■ 

tf. vvm mmrKnsf in TU» JHB 

*TUWHT  IDA   3KK1   JS 
t ahac -M  «mti*eji ax 

i^T-l 

3    *"Hll'llfl    !Jjn   Ttt^- 

IB    aOl    jmipffB.   3IIT   jJJ^. 
ratarmoB  s&  «nur 

I._T. 
PTTTfrnVMB. T* 

:e- 

A BASD WOIBEaL 

Vewaella  at  the  Km** 

The last week b«t two opens at the 
new Exposition with a musical ctanlsna- 
lion that cannot but draw—YesseOa. %%• 
year-old t<utd wonder, and the Park sis- 
ters, playins cornets in <raariet with tite 
exoaisite beauty of the most IUSIJMK Ira- 
nian vnice. 

The Park sisters stand a*»filnte4y alane 
for ensemble work on their chosen instru- 
ments, no living mail or set -of men -TWO- 

ten able to approximate 8>e R> 
it of their music as ■: aanlnt tram 

unwieldy brasses. 
Thal enthusiasm is absolutely raampant 

for the new Exposition with its macxdtV 
cent music an* other notable feaTures 
was tellimjty evidenced on Saturday last 
when the briOmm Soasa farewell con- 
certs recorded the largest srngie day's 
attendance and cash receipts in the so- 
ciety *s career of fifteen years. Likewise 
the week showed the largest total of re- 
ceipts for six days, as result of w*k* 
Mr. Sousa lea the city in 
frame of mind, and lavish n 
for generous, warm-hearted 
To-night s programs follow: 

March.   "Invlsihie Eagle-- ■._ j. ■■»■ 
"^.^    -Orpheus- <-ta?22 
Duet "Aida- 

eea: 
Tie 

■m m Sar ?«■ a anna  Ifle   InaHh 

' fl'ia   awui ML.    nitar ittl>- 
waiaaj m ainicr 

r. t a c ■» 
kc 

Jl   «S»   ^•JtnnnaiilnBE"'* 
«* ti»e Marine atanaM&s.. 33>«re a« 

A-   ' 3  Tr»- 
'■e^tth am an- 

 ' <9i[ a&n aixrm- 
wdaam aarOaaefl atasn   rtf  G»rai. 93iy- 

fanaiiie    aeteoHSitns.    *ii:±    .im 

- JaWrri."" JOI£ 
" AaaraEard a SCMC «ff km 
far she henant t£ iht hwaaa- 

Hej"wmifi    Smnn   nj-ii 
ea»bj^d and Thfrrr w a TW* 

irgoT-maJ   exr^iai^e  -rtf 2are- 
? aihe !is^a 

«■■ 
aft ajhe taixadk* 

JwremtkiB   was  ar   urnfr^ess 
aamaamS aancnovfi 33» TOKHF I 

•tf ihe rtlBcBTs" onscr- 
nf  hte  TgiaTuw  .«fB- 

Hej-wnna   wttSh    a^ 
cTa>    QBE   Sejrwmol! 

I as be tnushne laaf 
>"? 

«C the 
aaagy aaeex-E. 
wi - eft   11 aw B 

BSHBHaa as xne 
a Saa -rff 3wsr mnmt  ',ua ■ 

•«f l«ar. injur »-j : gmr. 
■» awe 

aawaaawaatiiL  Jtnfl 
at mawk* a lew aawafet.  stir<auua 

JawaMpwaat 
Orand  selection.   Tatmea-..- .War* 
GimM  ^^anrtdeatal soh*l 

tm P. M. 
tfalta  "Broe I^nwhe"   .Stxaawa 

r-r--r- 

Olebrated organ ogertcire. BaMisle 
Comet qnartet. "Die Walii m>«>~ Jaayr 

********* -L-c*»- 

: <m* ahs neiaiimF in ts^»- 
awl mae wkmih !he aawma 
Baaa Jtte 
rh* tad*?* a- 
M.nb Eiiira^., ACTtiirfc.: KILL 

aVahaaml Mm liiain Miw 
. ■fiha ■amJKra. AJiawcrmxi, 

. Ijaamaro. Mrr. ant 
awe. amo Kav a*mi I 
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Son» Cloae* HK Se»«« 

Sousa and his bud »™ O* bMtl 
concert of their memorable seasorai of I 
1903 at Carnegie Hall last e-remras- The I 
hall was filled and S.-msa was jpeeJell 
«:«* much a->?liuse. Since lasa IKWHW; 
Sud^TrtaWd in tihe old w.rtd fino-ml 
So'to St. Petersburg After . v*ca-l 
Uon ->f two months it will began a naeirl 
tour   ^'-h   P°ss*oteJ*?*"   ,J  ^  AmU"l t»odes Md t*e F..r East. - 

From  *rr 
Addross 

Date.  

AK'■-....   UTAH 
rW°   1 

£bHW °t£er*   ,a;^oro»V,   » 
gflSJ'* •   are 

VtO* & * as^S*5^ -^ u»u. 

ce»l!vUltied-    _.. „„v««^,   to 

a* ■a e»* 
^?nit^\\ 

****!: co»f 

Se^<* 
«■■£? aid* 

knw/7/ raiaovv mMSffl** 
OCT 3 — 

When Sous* goes to St. Louis to play 
at the Exposition he will have in erery 
programme the new setting of tine hymn 
"America." by Arthur Edward John- 
stone. This is the pr':re c-OHnpnsatiioa re- 
cently  published. 

MSWYOItfCPRVs 
Id res a 
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TYPICAL SODSA CONCERT. 
Marches and Ragtime, with a Little Wag- 

net, in Carnegie Hall. 
Hundreds of music lovers and twice as 

.■any more who liked ragtime exjored a 
1 typical Sousa concert In Carnegie Hall 

last night. The "March King" offend a 
programme that appealed to both classes. 
Brass blared, the woodwind blended mel- 
lowly and the fine chimes that often bare 
proved so useful were effective again. The 
ever-blooming John Philip was aided bv two 
excellent soloists. Miss Estelle Uebling 
sang David's "Brilliant Bird" in tomes tttaat 
awakened enthusiasm throughout the boose. 
Her encore. "Die Xarhtjgall." way even 
more successful, although in ber first um- 
ber she had been assisted bv "Marshall 
Lupsky's tireless but pleasing Bate obOigato. 

Only the enthusiasts displayed int'erest in 
Wagner's "Graulsrltter." The othems plain. 
ly were relieved when the leader swmmg bus 
artists into a snappv bit. ■nercifnally en- 
titled "The Passing of Ragtime " When, a 
little later, the band crashed out "El Capi- 
tan"   the applause was eloquent. 

Walter Rogers proved himself a master" 
of his glittering cornet bv bis sparkling; 
staccato in "The Soldier's Dream."" em- 
bracing; melodies dear to the sentimental- 
ists, and by the appeal of "Nearer. My God. 
to Thee. Other agreeable numbers were 
Massenet's ballet suite. "Toe Grecians."" 
and Miss Anna OUen's violin solo, consist- 
ing of two movements from Mendelssohn's 
concerto. 

From 

Address 

Date 
When John Phillip Sousa plays a se- 

lection not his own, there are two 
things of which we may feel assured, 
the composition must haTe unusual 
merit and will assuredly become popu- 
lar. Sousa has a magnetism which 
renders his leading almost hypnotic- He 
entrances his musicians into doing; their 
very best work, and he entrances the 
audience by the roagniftcient results 
attained: consequently Howard Whit- 
ney, whose novelty ""A ajnclcy Duck"* 
Sousa has promised to play, and Rich- 
ard Carle, which "Tenderfoot Selec- 
tions'' win he programmed at the 

concerts, are both to be e«»»*rat^ 
"4jnn the 

am  

dd; 

ate 

t'lTTBBUm■■?* 

—t7t 

I souslTw§l^*SEO 

nurirMTconxert* of the 

AH Records. 

That   enthusiasm  »J*B*atufto«t mu- 

mmmmm 

., ggJK I   . .. 
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NBW FACES AT 
/       EXPOSITION 
The Great Vessella and the Fa- 

! mous Park Sisters Will Furnish t 
the Music This Week 
The last week but two opens at the new | 

Exposition   with   a.   now   musical   COmM- i 
nation.  Vessella.   the.    M-ysar-oM    band | 
wnwdar.  and   the   Park  sisters,     playing 
Cornets  in  quartet.     Vessella  is   a   new- 
comer, but it is expected he will win as 
much favor as Creators did.   In some de- 
are* be approaches Creators in lntenslt* 
of   musteal   interpretations.      He   leaped 
int.. conductor's fame In a day. and has 
achieved  sensational   success,   the   finest 
audiences the east can represent crowd- 
ing his concert:--. 

The Park sisters are pre-eminent tot 
ensemble work on their chosen instru- 
ments. The refinement of their muslo Is 
sai.l  to be wonderful. 

Bocsa'a farewell concerts on Saturday 
recorded the largest single day's attend- 
ance ar.d cash receipts in the society's 
career of IS years. The week showed 
the largest total of receipts for six days. 
Tonight's programs follow: 

7::n> p. m. 
March—Invisible   Eagle Sousa. 
Overture- Orpheus Offenbach 
Duet—Aida 3 »rdl 

Slg.  Chiala and Marino. 
Traeumerei Schuman 
Grand  selection—CarmSn Bizet 

(Incidental  solos.) 
;>:*> p. tn. 

Waltz -Blue  Danube Strauss 
Selectton—The Stroller^   Englander 
Trombone sol.. Selected 

Sig.   Mar.no. 
Cdobrated   Organ   OfTtrtoire Batiste 
Corr.ct  quarter—Die  f aldvoglein.... 
 I Mayr 

The   ParkSisters. 
Baxtot from Lucia...'... Donizetti 

stoann t'lo.^es His Senxon. 
Sousa and his band gave the last 

extceri of t'teir memora'ala season ot 
1909 at Carnegie IJali last cveiiin;?. Tne 
hall was ti:i. t .T:id Boufa w.;s greeted 
wRh maeii npplause. Since las) here tlw 
*»n 1 KI- uliypd h t'.ie jlj w >:-|.l from 
LOG Ion t» St. PJters'iurj. AfiC'- ,i wuca 
tha of t-.vo DBontha it «•;I btgln a itoiv 

-t..;r «-:th possible v.;i;g tj ih» Aati- 
oodea ~nd t'.ie tar t-ajt. . 

<r 

SOUSA IN  CARNEGIE  HALL. 

There was a good crowd at Carnegie Hall 
last night to hear Sousa's Band concert. 
It was the first appearance the famous 
conductor and composer has made here 
since his extended tour. 

Sousa's march. " Jack Tar," proved the 
hit of the evening, though the cornet solo 
and violin solo received a good round of 
applause. The programme had ten num- 
bers, two of the selections being by Sousa 
hinself One selection was from Wagner's 
" Parsifal." No other concert ia announced 
for the present. 5 ™ 

ess 

SODS.. LATEST 
LIKE V 

li<*fe 

New Drum Effect He Introduces1, 
in "Mars and Venus" Pro- 
duces Roar Like a Harlem 
Express. 

/ 

That <Belasco of the'brass band, Sousa, 
Introduced a new and str king effe't 
during his concert at Carnegie Hall. 
He called a holt n the middle of a 
march named "Mars and Venus" and 
let the drums havo It all thair wwn way. 
The effect was something Uhs this: 

R-r-r-rustle— 
R-r-r-roll— 
R-r-r-ROAR. 
The idea was evidently to suggest the 

rushing   of   the   sphere   through   space. 
Just   what   kind   of   a   fuss   Mars   and 
Venus   make   when   they   pass   t>y   we j 
can't  authoritatively   .""ate,   out  wo  do I 
know  the sound made by a Harlem ex- ' 
press train on its way up from the Bat- ! 
tery,   and   we   know   that   Mr.   Sousa's 
drummers made a noise so like one that 
It  was perfectly easy to Imagine your- 
self waiting on a station platfrom, steel- 
ing  nerve and   muscle  to  force  a  way 
through the pates. 

The effect was really a revelation in 
drums and dnimmir.fi. From a mere 
whirring the sound grew and grew Into 
a deafening noise, and then gradually 
receded and died away as It had came. 
The audience, surprised. Startled and 
half bewildered, finally sat up and ap- 
plauded until the drummers had to Uo 
the trick all over again. 

■.VJ377BG.TS. 

BREAKS EXPOSIT  mwf 
r Dally dknd Weekly High Marks for DallyAnd ^eekly At- 

tendance Eclipsed last Week. 
Program for To-Day. 

It was a monumental weekly for the 
Exposition that closed last Saturday 
and the management expects the comlnt 
week to equal, if not exceed, the 
attendance of the past. Saturday, when 
Sousa gave his farewell concerts, the 
largest one days receipts in the so- 
ciety's career of 15 years were recorden. 
Likewise the week showed the largest 
total receipts for six days. Vessella and 
his Royal Italian band of 50 artists make 
their debut to-day, the band being as- 
sisted by the Park sisters. Vessella is 
only 26 years old, but his success In 
wielding the baton has been phenomenal. 
To-day's program follows: 

I P  M- 
March-'-Plttsburit  ExP""1110"",:    V%m'e 
Overture-'Toel   ami   Peasant" i^*^S 
Celebrated   Minuet    .- P*aE£od 
Uombardlnj   Solo-Serenade    OOttUon 

Sis. Rosano. 
Grand   Selection-'Oloconla"    Ponchlell. 

(Finale ».) 
4 P. M. . 

"Hearts   and   Flowers"••;.••••••• •■•••,    V-r"i Tenor Air and  Quartet-'RIftolettl   •- —\«rc" 
S*   Chiala. Del. Toro. Marino and Wssna. 

"Love's Dream After the Ball'  l*lbulka 
Cornet Quartet""XSSt Chords.^.^."j^ 

     ParkSisters. 
"American Patrol''   ...^ Meaehan, 

Duet-'Alda"    ''".Schumann 
"Traeumerei"     ••  ■*     ...   ,, 
Grand Selection-'Carmeo     ...•• u" 

(Incidental Bolos.) 
9:30 P. M. 

Waltx-"Blue Danube" "ailaSS3« 
Selectlon-"The 8trollera"        selected 
Trombone Solo   ■■•■■•  Big. Marino. 
Comet Quartet-"Dle Wnldvogleln     Mayr 

.   -,     Z»   Park SlBter''    • D°n'«»l 
Sextet—"Ijucla '     " 

, • GIST. 

'68S- 

 that rapine «BI »ve 
I     Sou,a declares that »^ ^y 

forever. That is ^ V It Vs as' 

\.W is a measure ot rn      ^^ 

J.W1T t« »ve an any o ^^ 

^Ubere is no reason to t ^ ^ 

*» that peotfle •« «-»"««■ we taV. b*» 
hearins % ^ou j ^ ^^ 



THE  FOLLOWING  PAGE (S) 
HAVE   BEEN  REFILMED TO 
INSURE  LEGIBILITY. 
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flTTBBUi* 

_U4J ■  <* 

i^nsii ana bis ^° *"** *** n,oc" 
canoert of their "B""™* *e.a*m, ICII 
1903 al Oarncjrie Hall iasl *".wnhi£. 1Tbr| 
hall Ta« mi«a ana S-uaui was JTWQPBB 
_«>, m-- •'- • -.-■'v.ise Shine law .*■-*•-.-he wHti rri.. ,    _ tlif¥  tilfi as-irrlia SpranH 

tour   with   p<.;isi:<le   VIMSS  lo  ada   -aanu-| 
•nodes i-ri'' 1-'"' F' r Eafn- - 

From -   r 

Am 

Date 
3oWt|c   o*"     ."-  U-^ Ir*** 

^ TV 5S «* ■*? SSEJT »a** ..    *n«t >,«.?    * ...V'.l' l.rtr 

\tfx irft S^-^ 
.-\:;- 

.v:1„ 
\- 

\. i ■• 
-■. 

.■<■ a«*** 

'Ov fc»T<l 

MMT ■ 

.iii "< V 
3*nw* . ■ 

^ *^vi> 

Sfc*»*T*r*r' 

When SOUSB £<>es w #h. SLfiiiih -i*> vjiiB? 
at the Exposition lie •win tuwe in .wwr? 
programme 1I1* new -wctinp 'rtT rtr»e Strain) 
"America."" toy Artlmr E^waErfl Jriini- 
stone. This i« the ]>r:ze f nmpnsil inu n*- 
cenilr   published. 

— yr 

iJrrss 

V    «• 

TYPICAL S0D& min. 
Marches and Ragtime, wasih alanafc Wanj- 

ne, in Camegae ■aOL 
Hundred*   oT  music   io^-eir   Ino   -vi •    ;» 

_inany   mort  who   Hfc"d   r«grrro»   -ei.jii.yeU   e 
I typical    Sousa    coti'ten     lii       ..nit^cH    Hul- 

last   nla-ht.   Th<    ••JBaTch   Srhif;"    lUJ^r'-fl   •*. 
propraniTne that uirf'^^O -to im:l; liliaw.* 
Braay blart-d. th<- »'niid-wiiiti in ■nti"ti in- 
Jo»-ty and the tnn1 'iini>t* itu.i iffV'i Sitiw 
pr«»-ed *so uneful »'iw •H'-CLJ. • u+;am TTBH 
evfr-bloomini; John I'hilh;' »«(■ Hifif>a in i«» 
eiceU^Tit «oloirtti Mj<-r- £^-<';,- L.i"Tilnif 
Bang David s "BrilliHirt 3llid' m lrai~ -ihb- 
awaJtt-neu «nlhu«ia«ni Ttariiuchmn -h> imi» 
HtT enwrc. -T>i. Sicc-.hripall " »-u+: 
more successful, arthouph In U*r. -ti!"*t; 
ber ftbt- had befTi a+iHiKWd !>• 
Lupskj's fireleps but jiVeanii^r -fur 

Only th< <iitliusiM^rt^ diK)i)i> c 
AVaRiwr * "Graul«rrtrteT ' Tin ,r 
ly were relieved wh"r tin ioud< : 
artists into a Hiiappv hrt. m«!r 
titled "Th«- I"as«inp of Tia^rtmi. ■ 
Ultle later, the band crH-Hhen out 
tan"   the   «pp'iHUwe   wHf- ■♦•inoio'tn 

Walter Rnccr* tirin^-c linUKlJ i. nimrv."- 

of his «litterir«; cnrn»i l>y IIH- +rpi."t:in«: 
Ftaccsato ir. "The Soldier*- Ttream." 'm- 
bracinsr m-lodie^ 6<»aT to Tfie +»nrtnn»nafc;^ 
irtf. and by the apjteal of "5»«'ra>«r. JB-.\ S»t 
to The^- fitrier apneeaiil' iiumnwn-+ WHIW 
Massenet's balle: suite. •The 'Sre-.utnis." 
and Mi** Anna (-Maen's -riulni siiln ■•irmu+c- 
lng of t*u mov«mexitj> irum Jaatuniiuaiiiii. i ■awa\ 

i 

'   'IOIUUL.I 

nrr*::"»r :n 
!H     I     ]i;ull^ 
+=»uiu: an* 
•r-ulr-     ■•! 

R*:ien.    t 
'21J 'Ctgi>- 

Frorr 

Address 

Date - 
"When John Pbiliq> 

lection nol hi* 
thing* of -".-bit* TO aawy atwil 
tbe fomjiosiliori must bswe amwMB 
merit and will mwurearj- Iwinne 3<iniB- 
lar. Sousa ba* a anugmettwn v I 

ren<3eri! his leattrng BLhrmm rhsumtttiiT.. Ife- 
entrances his muBiciaaJs iirtf> flnmf uttiHW 
very  best -B-cirk.   and  I- unnes aftw 
audience liy the niagmrhcjcMr! ir-?»att» 
attained, eonsequentrj- apr*w* WBtaB- 
a«jr. »too«e swttaty "A larflty Bttn«- 
Sousa has jn-omi»efl *f> SUBW„ ad BBB*- 

&rd Carte, which 
ttmtm"  will   he 

'-imcHH   OCEBt*ert«, 'B3» 

sous*w»w»SED 

■«*  "^^a^s    fanfW'Ji^faneBdan<* 

S* ^ilB»  c ^aui Vim biSi P»r« 

  

•■a^BSaWo^.^ 

^__; «^. 

iY£lFFi4CESi4r 
EXPOSITION 

The Great Vessella and the Fa- 
moms Park Sisters Will Furnish 
the Music This Week 
Th* Ia«t WHil bat two opens at the new 

BajaaMa* with *  aaw mn«-^i c«mri- 
aarum. VesselU.  the    JS-year-oM    baad; 

an<i   the   Park  st«ters.    ptarlnc 
.  hi  quartet.     VesselU  is  a  ne«- 

^ tutke expect*-! he will wrin as 
much taror as Creatoce dW-   In »*J?*: . 
gr«- h^ approaches CVater* in Inteoslta 
of   musical   iaterrretatt.>ns.      He  **»PMl | 

conductor's fame m a day. »■**** J 
s«nsationaI  aacscaa,   the  finest J 
the east can represent crowd- j 

ias has concert?. ^^ | 
The   Fark  sisters   are  prc-eainient  M i 

en.-^mble   work  on   their  chooea tnstru- s 
aataam    The r*"tiE»ment of their aiaato Is 
said t« be wonderfuL 

Sfltsis fareweU concerts on Saturday 
recc>rd^l the largest single day-s atten«- 
an.<» ar.d cash receipts in the society * 
iar!,„P of ir, years. The week showed 

largest total cf receipts for sat days. 
T-ir.iglit's programs  toltow: 

1S»* r- m- ; 
March—Invbille   Eagle  TJIMIIII 

Overtnre-»3rpheus "^"^SS 
Duet—Aida AenU 

<H«. Chiaia. and Marino. 
Traeume-rel   .. i... Schuman 
Grand setettion—Otwn Btoet 

llr.cid*ntal joJos.) 
»J» P. n- 

tTalfZ—Blue Danube Straus? 
S.-Ie.-tion—The Stroll^ra   Enghvnder 
Trombone s«b> - Selected 

Sig   Marho. 
~»!»nrared   Orgar.   0«rtoire Batiste 

i rnrnet qi^rter—Die Taldtog!em  
 Mayr 

The   Park Sisters. 
I Se*r=t from UfcU.-- Dontoettl 

El "   : sire   the   las: 
aam raata  s^asoa  M 

-;e  Hall l».-t  .-Teaias.   Tae 
j li.ill   »T   n . 19       i was gn 
■ Slne^ i •=- &-- 

«r 

«: 
h 

••: -- -id f-'iSii": 
•    tsrs  J::     \t e    i T..   i  i 

' • '    * ■' II   .   ;  «   i   - - .     - 
<   IJ   iha  Aatt-la watea ^jut toe Far Eaac. 

^*^-*Af 
<-ru*neti .. 

SOUSA IN CARNEGIE HALL. 

There vu a goad crowd at Carnegie Hall 
!aat night ta hear Sousa a Band concert. 
It was the first appearance the famous 
conductor and composer has made here 
ainca his extended tour. 

Souaa'a march. -Jack Tar.~ proved toe 
hit of the evenine. tfctiQ the cornet sale 
and_ vfalln solo received a nod round of 

IS Farsrfal."   Ko 
r th* present. 

ragners 

SOUSES LATEST   , 
LIKE "L" TRAIN 

a 

New Drum Effect He Introduces1 

in "Mars and Venus" Pro- 
duces Roar Like a Harlem 
Express. 

hWa 

That Belasco of the "brass band. Sousa. 
Introduced a new and str king efle t 
during his concert at Cttnegla Hall. 
He called a bait n the Bltddle af a 
march named "Mars and Ven-s" and 
let the druaas have It all thrfr o«xn vrav. 
The effect was soaietr.ir.g I'.k^ this: 

R-r-r-rust!e— 
B-r-r-ro!l— 
R-r-r-EOAR 
The Idea was ertdeatty to suggest the 

rasalng of t'r.e sphere through space. ! 
Just what kind of a fuss Mars a:.d 
Venus rn-tke when they pass by we 
can'' authoritatively s'ate. rjut we •'.■> 
know fh* sound made by a Harlem ex- 
press train on tts way up from the I5at- 
t»-ry. and we know thai Mr. Bonaa'a 
drunrtmers" mad'* a oetac *> lilie or.e th.tt 
;t was perfeo:ly easy to i:r. li.iw your- 
self wr«::!ns on a s; itlon pi itf am, steel- 
ing nerve ar.i ntuacle to f^rce a way 
tiirotisn the gatea 

The eflatt w-ts re.'-!"y a revelation in 
drums and drunn-.i c Krom 4 mere 
whirring tJie SMIUI gr>-w and crow Into 
a deafening no-se. and tH-n gradiuUly 
receded a-J died away as It had came. 
The auJi^nce. am prised, startled .;ni 
half bewildered. naaHy sat xip and ap» 
plaudeC until the alranunara had to io 
the trtek all over again. 

\ 
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BREAKS EXPOSIT 

f 4nd \Weekly 

-^1 

High Marks for DallyAnd Weekly At- 

tendance Eclipsed last Week. 

Program for To-Day. 
It was a monumental weekly for the 

Exposition that closed last Saturday 
and the management expects the coming 
week, to equal. If not exceed, the 
attendance of the past. Saturday, when 
Sv>usa gave his farewell concerts, the 
largest OM day s receipts in the so- 
ciety's career of 13 years were recordeo. 
Likewise the week showed the largest 
total receipts for six days. Vessella and 
his Roval Italian band of 50 artists make 
their debut to-day. the band being as- 
sisted bv the Park sisters. Vessella is 
only * years old. but his success in 
wielding the baton has been phenomenal. 
To-day"s program follows: 

IV. M 
Mafh— ••Ptttst>urg  EsjK>»!U"n" 
overture— "Foet   and   Peasant 
«»t»t*d   Minuet    --  
Bombarding   goto—Serenade   ... 

Str- Boeaao. 
Grand  Sefcetlon—■•^{"eoaia" 

* P. M. 
"Hearts  attd   Flowers"-.-"—•--■ 
r"aoc Atr and •^"^-^If^l'IVRosano .<lg. Chiaia. Del. Toro. Martno and K?^?. 
l^e"* DT-«n After the Ball Hibulka 

Paiii Sister*. 

 Vetsella 
 Supp« 
PaderewsKi 
 Gountnl 

..Fonchietli 

. .Tobant 

•A-erkwa Patrol"^     -^ 

Marrt»—-nnvtncltle Eagle ' 
Ornture—"On*bei»"  

"AMa" 

...Meacham 

 Sousa 
.  Otte&baeh 
   Verat 

, *3chum»nn 
 Bliet Grand artec^*»-':C»rmea"  ^ •• 

.Incidental Solos.) 
» » P. M. 

Wattx— "Blue Danube"  
r>|icnmi—"Tne Strollers     ..-.-•■ 
Troaaboae Solo    Sla- Marino. -- 
Corcet Qoaitet-1>le Waldvofleln     Mayr 

^^ Park Slstera. _    ,    ,„ 
aaatas- "Unrta"  

 Btrauss 
.Englsnder 
 Selected 

13    Hit* 

tin? 
  that ra?«^ •» «ve ^-> 

Saatm declares that     •JJT^ Ba«-1T 
.orever.That^^1 It „ a.* 

U^ to tt^ - f {or example 
^ ntultipucation   ^     ^^ 

that P«o*e wra __. ^e haveb^en 

^ ot it for **»' -^ 
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Arter His Western Tour. 

and Miss Anna o«««   *£ soprano soloist, 
evening    «■"* ,- iLVfi"* the v">linist of the 

Lufsky.    She   wal   ohfe
at° by Mareh»» 

response to the^nHtSSS   to ,return   •» 
•aJgr enc.,re ^n« ^Th« \^^P   T°-. and 

Miss  Otten's  R?I„„H     -N!shUnKale.- 
ments from o,e M„n ti°n ^^  two  move- 
she too was so w, P2£te2& concerto and 
that   anothe?   i?i

8lved by her auditor. 
The otCsolo m molTinTh8   **"»*«• 
was   "The   Soldier™,   rw   the ^Swmnie 
B.   Rogers,   whosl„„r0am,.'b5r   Wa't*r 
"-Vearel My Wf&d? t^Thee ^^^   Was 

• from Ife" .%*» *<> Prevent the band 
i "Pareifn 1 «"SfiLh „       Graulsritter"   from 
j numoeVs.'   A ££3gfr°^S of th« Programme^ 

the "Jack TarM,    I.pven *■  •*» waa 

mous. It was KO ™n ,7.e made hl»» fa- 
times the SienceTiLJ11^ ft* ,hree 

repeated.     uaienoe demanded that it be 

J j  

Id r ess. 

'apaper tunm j ^fmjar^d 
ss. 

0C1 4   fiWl 
~0Ct--8-4*£ 

baJad nma^rP«1S
M^ jk. globe-trotting 

a part™f hi wtatJ^Ef0^' to to dev°t« 

/f Septet, 
/adalpbta, 
naat an* SK"S tL^Tnf "^ PMk' Phi" ntw-itT-Lr*-*111 0ven •» h»t© rettre- 
* «Sa* JSfe?1^- WhCD *•«•"> take ut 

BSMSHT^ to *• P0***** by th. «"w*-«ewui company of Indianapolis. 

om  
* J.U-* 

Idress 

.te  

r 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA 

—■■♦'■.- 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the W< 

JO 
n 

ress 

JJrftiU FJffiO* 
And now Soosa^L.1 " . 

*>«* la evidently JS^L^ "«*«»• wii, llv<, fop_ 

Jim m».„ w 

J_   8ffH» u*u* 

A' 

SNAI» SHOTS AT HOME NEWS 
When Soiisa).wavos~"'his time stick an'  his 

hand begins  to play. 
My  heart it   starts a-heattn   in a ctir oua 

sort   o"   way. 
An'  my blond   is all  a-tlngle  an    my fret 

t       they wont  keel* still: 4 An'   I   tlnd  myself  a-dreanun   of a tarra-   }g84t 
house on a hill 

Where  1   used   to  dance with   Hannah   in 
the days of  long ajio 

To  the music   that   was  furnished   by   the 
tMdle an'   a   bow; . 

And' 1 quite fnrgit the fact that I am kind 
\Yh'en "sou's" waves h»s time-stick an'  his 

band beglna to Bay. 
I sit  here in  the prand stand an' 1  listen 

While fancy takes me hack to one Septem- 
ber afternoon 

When Hannah come to town with me to 
see the. hie state fair . 

The world was bubblin' over with its sun- 
shine everywhere. 

We two was mighty happy as we wan- 
dered hand in hand ii-ii-irf   to A-takin'  in  the sideshows an   list nin    to 

An'Xre'r'm all alone agin an' dreamin' 
AstSw-u-ett his time-stick an' his 

-U  W  a^i^'manapolis Journal.. 

SOUSA iNjCMINEGiE HALL. 

««w».i crowd at Carnegia Hall 
Tnere was a good crowa 9maKt. 

tot  1a*tJ»2Tj££TZ  ^ous 
u  was  the   first   »W^™has   ^a,   here 
conductor  and   composer   nas 
since his extended_ tow m 

hit of tha *v^nf' ***7a pwd round of 
and vloUn solo r^^ ^iUi ten num- 
arplause. Jb,l P^cX™ being by Sousa Iwis. two ot ibe m»» f Wagners I 

1 h.!^lfal :"eN^V.hernconcert is announced | 
i for the present. 

SOUSA 01 LONG 
HORSEBACK RIDE 

Famous Composer and Band 
Director   Stopped   for 

Lunch in Darby. 

Darby had a distinguished visitor 
yesterday in the person of John Philip 
Sousa. the composer and director. HIa 
arrival was unexpected and It was not 
until he was several square distant and 
half enveloped in a cloud of dust kick- 
ed up by his spirited sorrel marc, that 
the crowd was aware of his identity. 

The march king, accompanied by   a 
friend, arrived  in the borough shortly 
before    noon,    having   come    through 
from Philadelphia by trolley.   The two 
proceeded to the    Buttonwood    Hotel. 
where  lunch  awaited  them.    An hour 
later,   two  attendants arrived  at  the 
hotel   with   three   saddle   horses   and 
made  inquiry   for Mr.   Sousa  and  hts 
friend.   The Morning Republican repre- 
sentative   happened   to   overhear   the 
query.   The attendants stated that Mr. 
Sousa and his friend had made arrange- 
ments to ride to Washington. IX C. on 
horseback.    After  remaining   there    a| 
few days, they will proceed to St. Louis, 
where they will remain unttl the Ex- 
position closes. 

A few moments after the arrival of 
the attendants. Mr. Sousa came out of 
the hotel door. He Inspected the horses 
and after giving his friend instructions 
to follow, he vaulted into the saddle' 
with remarkable ease and accompanied 
by his friend and one attendant started 
down the Chester pike in the direction 
of Wilmington where It waa stated they 
would spend the night. 

The First Established ar* ***{Q*J&r H, 1R TFOULt   'J'JJ\r 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World 

From 

Address 

Date  
OCT' 7 .yu* 

•m. ,   jjt«' -J- 

iress.. 

e   fj( 
^■toe Expo a  Success Musically. 

The exposition is at mid-season and 
to date has been more brilliant than 
formerly. First there was that musical 
gymnast, Creatore, followed bj the 
Fadettes. Now we have the march 
kinK Sousa. still to be succeeded by 
DamroscfT with his orchestra For 
musical entertainment this is almost 
par excellence. For those who are not 
educated to the delights of Wagner and 
Tschaikowsky amusement is provided 
in the innumerable small ways accom- 
panying such enterprises. That music 
fs growing in favor here is attested by 
the great crowds in attendance con- 
stantly upon f"f"".^' 

1 .'T 

j      Probably John~p^_~r. 

I >«»** Jt w,u „Te.        ** «• more n Is mard^ J 

- ^CI». ~?n twenty J~™. £ Mr. Sousa aaya.^        ^^    Hel 

asserts that    the o telephone I 
Meconnlck reaper and^^^ ^^ I 
^U invent great **™ ^^ .^.therl 
just now. he tejP*£^ Mug Mt an-1 
^CrT^handtatakln.aj 

w spa per CM*tm,JX'r> World. V. 

rnVTB> 
WACO. TEXA>S 

ess. 

n/>- .«d 

Sousa says the czar has been con- 
verted to ragtime, and maylte that'* 
whore the discordant notes in tbis^6n- 
cert of Europe are coming fron»r 
\.  o  

jm  

dress. 

te  
• • -   . 

\70S. i_ 
7 I 

8i»—— 

Sousa. the "march king." has brought 
a storm of denunciation about his head 
by declaring that "ragtime wUl live 
forever." His critics are indignant and 
lssert that in spite of Sousa's dictum 

Ttime isn't music. 

From 

n wlthM*1^"  

I j& -r San £ 3* "**a * I 
&#&£t3L%5 

Xddress. 

ate 

-rijfXATL OJTJ 

8Ri*« 
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THE    APOTHEOSIS     OF    RAGTIME 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA SAYS IT IS AN ESTAB- 

LISHED FEATURE OF AMERICAN MUSIC AND 

WILL NEVER DIE 

LAST week the New York Sun published an interview 
with John Philip Sousa in Chicago, in which he assert- 
ed that ragtime will last as long as the great operas. 
"Ragtime." says the famous bandmaster, "is an es- 
tablished feature of American music; it will never die 
any more than 'Faust' and the great operas will die. 
Of course, I don't mean to compare them musically, 
but ragtime has become as firmly established as the 
others, and can no longer be classed as a craze in 
music.    Nearly everybody likes ragtime.    King Ed- 
ward Y1I liked it so well that he asked us to play 
more of it, and we gave him 'Smoky  Mokes' and 
'Georgia Camp Meeting.'    Emperor William and the 
czar were also converted to ragtime.    It is just as 
popular everywhere as it ever was. and I see no reason 
why it should not remain in favor as long as music 
is played." 

The New York Times, commenting on this latter 
assertion,  remarks:    "Well, why not?    One of the 
most important functions of music is to give pleasure, 
and if ragtime pleases, why should it not last and give 
pleasure to future generations?    Those who prefer 
what the east side critic of the park concerts charac- 
terized as 'misery music' can usually get it and doubt- 
less will continue to prefer it to the more popular va- 
rieties of song and dance music."   The St. Paul Globe 
however is not content to let the assertion pass un- 
challenged :    "It is very apparent that  Mr. Sousa's 
wish is father to the declaration.    The 'ragtime fad' 
has proven rather a good thing for him.   What more 
natural than that he should wish to have it develop 
into something more permanent?    Unfortunately for 
Mr. Sousa ragtime is incapable of any development. 
For some time now it has tickled the ear of the public. 
but the public is already beginning to show signs of 
restiveness and in a little while the syncopated measure 
will join all those other fads that have been stowed 
away in the land of the half forgotten." 

Prom MUSICS UU^^IMM,     -. 

Address   

Uate.   ii'L?    HUM* 

SOUSA'S CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT. 

SOUSA'S  BAND gave a concert la-t Sunday night in 

Carnegie Hall to a large  audience.    Th\< wa>   the 

band's first concert in   New York since   it,   return   from 

Europe 
The pr >gram wa~: 

Overture, founded , n the Emperors ll>.»n Hayua-Westraeyer 
Cornet  solo. The Soldiers Dream         Rogers 

Walter It. Rog< rs. 
Suite, Looking I pward  

I'.y the Light ••( the l'"!ar Si.ir. 
t nder the Southern Cross. 
M.ir- and Venus. 

Soprano solo. Thou Brilliant  Bird i1^"1 

Miss  K>ie!le I.iebling. 
Flute obligate, Mar-lia!!  Lufsky. 

Die Uraulsritter, from Parsifal .Wagner 
Italic! Suite. The Grecians  (new) Ma-em: 

,      ,. ,  Iilllet La  Lettre de   Mawm  (new)  
..,,,-,- ,     ..   >^'.l-a March, lack   I ar (new)  
Violin - lo. two movements from Concerto Mendelssohi, 

Miss Anna Otien. 
.,        -  Aul Overture, Ira Uiavolo  

From 

Address 

Date. 

JT. T. MVG. TELEGRAM 

OCTO mr 
Principal feature of the- Sousa concert 

at Carnegie Hall last night was the In- 
troduction of a new Sousa piece entitled 
•The Jack Tar March." It made suffi- 
cient impression on a large and enthusi- 
astic audience to warrant three encores. 
The soloists of the evening were nstelle 
IJebling, soprano, and Anna Otten. vio- • tor*, HUH 

llniste. 1 

Gazette 

iSS rrrrsBVMa* ** 

VCTZj 190- 
At Least Two Musicians Agree. 

John Philip Sousa. Harry Von Tiller and 
other musicians of greater or less fame are 
mixed up in an argument as to whether the 
people of New Tork know good music when 
they hear it. To a certain extent the "March 
King- and the author of "On a Sunday After- 
noon'- agree. Both think that America will ln 
time dominate the musical world and produce 
the future great composer. After that, there 
are differences In views, or at least. In aspira- 
tions. Sousa puts no limit to to his own Judg- 
ing by his hints, while Von Titaer. who has 
long been known as a contriver of jingle melo- 
dies which are generally considered seriou«lv by 
the hundreds of music publishers clustered 
about Twenty-eighth street and Broadway is 
modest. Von Tilaer thinks he can write a good 
comic opera, and he Is positive in his assertion 
that he will not steal Ideas from Victor Her- 
bert or Reginald de Koven. He thinks that New 
lork likes ragtime, and it is there that the crux 
of the matter lies, sousa is delicate in saving 
this, and so are some other composers. Von 
Tilzer lias the courage of his convictions 

MUSH 11 '■ td 
rom. 

ddress. 

Kstelle  Liebling In New York. 

ESTELLE LIEBLING, the coloratura  ->i»rai     appeared 

last  Sttndav night at  Carnegie Hall, in     .njunctionl 

with   Sousa,  ana   scored  the  -ante  decided   su. ress  with, 

which she has liecu everywhere meeting on her long t.-ur 

of one year and three months.   Miss I  tbling I is sting m 

fifty MN concerts  since Septemhei   I,   i  period which, a- 

a rule, is i>art of the vacation ■•! most artists, and het 

tended  contract  closed  with the present  Sousa  tour 

Sunday   night.   Miss   IJebling   sang   I avids   "Perk    I 
Bresil" aria  with flawless coloratura, beautiful tone pr<> 

duction, and consummate taste.   An imperative encore i 

lowed, and the singer responded with a brilliant and m 

peccable  performance of   AlabiefFs  "Nightingale."   Miss 

Liebling will fill a special one week solo engagement at the 

Ptttsburg Exposition, where she made     great hit a fort- 

night ago.  __ 

From \a£mMMm&&t    v T^J'rv 

Clf» T     IT 
CV.- 

*•-• Give, , Comce 

Since Sousa and bis h»n^ 

the continent of &,„ "      S00* P*rt of 
1 "aster fclBUJeIf JJ^E ***  °*  *>*«- 

"Jack Tar."    J„   " ,  n * new ■«* 
"on wound ^^ !* «■—- 

«rt In earned £j 7*?* ""* * ~»- 
" -n rest Zlore l^J" "* "*' 

. te«-s campaign     Th         l * °n ,l,e *«- 
famm.-   „.*■■    The Programm  

•orrt- ^fO 
ddress. 

"El Capitan." the greatest comic 
opera by John Philip Sousa. the libret- 
to being by Charles Klein, and as pro- 
duced by the Grau opera company, is 
the operatic sensation of the season. 
It affords Mr. West the best opportuni- 
ties of his successful career, permitting 
him to exploit his pronounced talents 
as a vocalist and as a legitimate come- 
dian, as well as his merry gestures the 
public has always known. 

"El Capitan" is Peruvian, which gives 
great scope for splendor in the scenic 
environments, and for gorgeous cos- 
tuming. The music is written in Sou- 
sa's characteristic vim. and the March 
King's annual contribution to the dance 
music of the world will be found in the 
tuneful "El Capitan" march. Present- 
ed by the strongest company ever or- 
ganized to present this welcome addi- 
tion to all American comic operas. 

This great opera will be presented 
for the first time in Ogdensburg Mon- 
day. Oct. lath. 
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THE    APOTHEOSIS 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA SAYS IT IS AN ESTAB- 

LISHED FEATURE OF AMERICAN MUSIC AND 

WILL NEVER DIE 

LAST week the New York Sun published an interview 
with John Philip Sousa in Chicago, in which he assert- 
ed that ragtime will last as long as the great operas. 
"Ragtime." says the famous bandmaster, "is an es- 
tablished feature of American music; it will never die 
any more than 'Faust' and the great operas will die. 
Of course, I don't mean to compare them musically, 
but ragtime has become as firmly established as the 
others, and can no longer be classed as a craze in 
music. Nearly everybody likes ragtime. King Ed- 
ward VII liked it so well that he asked us to play 
more of it, and we gave him 'Smokv Mokes' and 
"Georgia Camp Meeting.' Emperor William and the 
czar were also converted to ragtime. It is just as 
popular everywhere as it ever was, and I see no reason 
why it should not remain in favor as long as music 
is played." 

The New York Times, commenting on this latter 
assertion, remarks: "Well, why not? One of the 
most important functions of music is to give pleasure, 
and if ragtime pleases, why should it not last and give 
pleasure to future generations? Those who prefer 
what the east side critic of the park concerts charac- 
terized as 'misery music' can usually get it and doubt- 
less will continue to prefer it to the more popular va- 
rieties of song and dance music." The St. Paul Globe 
however is not content to let the assertion pass un- 
challenged: "It is very apparent that Mr. Sousa's 
wish is father to the declaration. The 'ragtime fad' 
has proven rather a good thing for him. What more 
natural than that he should wish to have it develop 
into something more permanent? Unfortunately for 
Mr. Sousa ragtime is incapable of any development. 
For some time now it has tickled the ear of the public, 
but the public is already beginning to show signs of 
restiveness and in a little while the syncopated measure 
will join all those other fads that have been stowed 
away in the land of the half forgotten." 

From  

Address. 
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SOUSA'S CONCERT  SUNDAY NIGHT. 

SOUSA'S HANI) gave a concert last Sunday night in 
Carnegie Hall to a large  audience.    Tlii> was   the 

band's first concert in   New  York since   its   return   troin 

Europe. 
The program «a-: 

Overture, founded en the Emperor's Hymn Haydn-Westmcyer 
•  solo. The Sotdier's  Dream Rogers 

Walter B. K"w«r~. 
S   le, Looking Upward »usa 

II] the Light of the Polar Star. 
1 nder the Southern Cross. 
M.ir- and Venus. 

lh.ii Brilliant  Bird D"*"1 

Miss  Estelle  Liebling, 
Flute obligato, Marshall Lufsky. 

Die C.raulsritter, fr..m Parsifal Wagnei 
Italic! Suite, Th<  Grecians  (new) lassenct 
La  Lettrc •!■   Manon (new)  *' 
Marcl     lack   I ..r (new) Sou*a 

n s |o, two movements from Concerto Mendelssohn 
Miss Anna t ttten. 

Overture.  I ra Diavolo v,,! 

From 

Address 

Date 
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OCT 5   190> 
Principal feature of the- Sousa concert 

at Carnegie Hall last night was the In- 
troduction of a new Sousa piece, entitled 
"The Jack Tar March." It made suffl- 
dent Impression on a large and enthusi- 
astic audience to warrant three encores. 
The soloists of the evening were Estelle 
Liebling. soprano, and Anna Otten. vio- ^ York, 1884 
Batata, 

Quzett* 
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At Least Two Musicians Agree. 
.lohn Philip Sousa. Harry Von Tilzer and 

otber musicians of greater or less fame are 
mixed  up in   an  argument  as  to  whether  the 
XT", "' »CV°rk knOW S00" -"■"le when they hear it To a certain extent the "Mar, 1, 
King and the author of "On a Sunday After- 
noon agree. Both think that America will i„ 
t me dominate the musical world and produce 
the future great composer. After that, there 
are differences in views, or at least, in asDira- 
Hons Sousa puts no limit to to his own "j,,dg- 
ng by his hints, while Von Tilzer. who has 
.7s Z"u "OWn as * eonM™ ot jinglv melo- 
ieS Z J* "T R*n,>ra"> considered Seri„UFlv |,v 

the   hundreds   of   music   publishers   clustered 
a^,Ut .T^n,>r,8hth s,rw and Broadway i, modest. \ on TiUer thinks he can write a good 
comic opera and he Is positive i„ his assertion 
Hi }    '„Wi"  "0t  steal Mcas fr°«n v'«or HPr- 
"ioriv hkes ragtime, and it is there that the crux 
of the matter lies.    Sousa Is delicate l„ saving 

Tilzer has the courage of his convictions. 
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Estelle Liebling In New York. 

ESTELLE LIEBLING, the coloratura -opran    appearesj 
last Sundav night at Carnegie Hall, m     njustctiaat 

with  Sousa, aim  scored  the  same  decided  sui ess  \M
1 

which she ha~ been everywhere meeting on her long t<»ur 
of one year and three months.   Miss I    Ming I   - snag «n 
fifty-six concerts  since Septemhei   i.      period whi> i. a- 
a rule, i- part of the vacation -.t most .irn~t~. and ho 
tended contract  closed  with the  presei I   Sousa t..ur  t»n 
Sunday   night.    Miss   Liebling   sang   I avid*s   "Perk   de 
Bresir aria with flawless coloratura, beautiful t«ic i" 
duction, and consummate taste.   An imperative enco« i 
lowed, and the singer responded with a brilliant and in 
peccable  performance "f   AlabiefFs  "Nightingale."   M -- 
Liebling will nil a special one week solo engagement at the 
Pittsburg Exposition, where she made a great nil a i'-n 

night ago.   

wr& 
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Jack Tar." r^ ™*a • »*r marcn 

"on -ound up a lon7°'ns the «S 
-n i- Carnegfe £j J* ««« a con- 
• ^hort rest before ,, "i 3°W wi» »■«« 

**** composu^ p
n

r:rre was°< 
l -Sled w,th oW. ,Bdf:^ being 

., Thc ^'oists were Vu' ~ Ub ***«- 
tog. favorably *»££?£*»• Lieb- 
^orature   6„prano       * »* ^ork as . 

hn,«   of   de=lded   i™' **»•■ as a vio. 

frogramae contained ra7h        °e   prin^d 

 ^j^was played. 

turning. »_ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
sa's characteristic vtm, and the March 
King's annual contribution to the dance 
music of the world will be found in the 
tuneful "El Capitan" march. Present- 
ed T>y the strongest company ever or- 
ganized to present this welcome addi- 
tion to all American comic operas. 

This great opera will be presented 
for the first time In Ogdensburg Mon- 
day. Oct. r- 
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'■''£00 king^Backward." 

4  f-WTEI 
J    to an an fdi- 

l.'inRdiR- 
cussion one 
evening re- 
cently while 
waiting in a 
rest a n r a n t 
for my sup- 
per.lt seemed 
that one of 
three men 
seated at n 
table just In 
front of me 
had lotH a 
brother, 
whom/1 will 
take fhe lib- 

erty of calling "John." It further ap- 
peared that the surviving brother had 
had some trouble -ith his aist^r-in-law, 
the widow, concerning the funeral ar- 
rangements. The question utWer con- 
sideration by the three rqen was 
whether the widow or the surviving 
brother ought to have the "say ^is to 
how and where the body should" be 
buried. I wish the reader could have 
heard that argument. It was the most 
remarkable exhibition of mental 
ground and lofty tumbling that has 
come under my notice in many a day. 

» » • • 
There was no evidence of grief on 

the part of the bereaved brother, no 
gleam of sympathy for his loss on the 
part of his two friends. The three 
minds were fully occupied in trying to 
determine whose body the dying man 
had left behind him—whether it be- 
longed to the surviving brother, who 
had been his brother for thirty-two 
years, or the woman who had been his 
wife only seven years. The argument, 
as I recall it from memory, ran sub- 
stantially in this fashion: 

• • • » 
"Before John died his body was his 

own, wasn't it?" 
"Sore." 
"He could do what he pleased with 

it, couldn't he?" 
"Sure.   Nobody said he couldn't." 
"Well, he gave it to her, didn't he?" 
"What if he did?" 
"Hold on! He gave it to her when 

he was living, didn't he?" 
"Sure. And she had it while he was 

living, didn't she?" 
"Hold on! Now he died, didn' the? 

Now, whose body was it then? That's 
the question. It couldn't be John's 
body, because there wasn't any John 
after he was dead, was there? When 
there ain't any John how can John 
own a body?" 

"That's what I'd like to know." 
"Well, then, if it wasn't John's body 

whose body was it?" 
• • * • 

"That's what I say!" the brother of 
the deceased exclaimed, triumphantly. 

"That's what I told her. If it wasn't 

John's body it naturally belonrtd to 
John's kith and kin. As long as/It was 
John's body lie con'.fl do what he! 
wanted to with it: but vvpen there 
wasn't any John, w iy, tin l^ody ought 
to go to me oughtn't '.t.'Haven't I been 
his brother since the day Ac was born? 
Why. she ain't even a member of our 
family." 

w asn't the above interesting dis- 
course calculated to whet a fellow's 
appetite? And these three chatterers 
were men. not monkeys. 

* * * * 
John Philip Sousa, bandmaster and 

"March King," in an interview is 
quoted as saying: "Ragtime is an es- 
tablished feature of American music; 
it will never die any more than'Faust' 
and the great operas will die. It is 
just as popular everywhere as itxever 
was, and I see no reason why it should 
not remain in favor as long as music 
is played." This broad statement leads 
one to suspect that Mr. Sousa is better 
as a bandmaster that as a musical ob- 
server. 

* * * • 
In the first place no feature of Amer- 

ican music is established because there 
is no American music. In the sec- 
ond place no musical feature of any 
kind or country was ever established 
because in music fashions change with 
each generation. Sometimes they 
change more than once in a generation. 
Where, for instance, are the old mad- 
rigals, glees and catches? Where are 
the old "Penny Royal" hymns? Where 
are the old sentimental songs and de- 
scriptive ballads? Where is the old 
piano programme music? 

Mr. Sousa says "ragtime will never 
die any more than Faust and the great 
operas will die." He apparently is for- 
getful of the fact that many of the 
great operas that were wont to de. 
light the old-time music lovers are to- 
day practically dead and buried. Where 
are "Norma." and "Lucia," and "Rob- 
ert the Devil," and "Cenerentola,"and 
"Dinorah," and "Masaniello," and 
Crown Diamonds," and scores of other 
operas once considered great? One 
hears selections from them occasion- 
ally, but it is long since they have been 
publicly given in their entirety. 

» » » • 
Mr. Sousa's "Smoky Moke" and 

"Georgia Campmeeting" may last a 
little longer, for it is the day of rag- 
time, the coon song and the two-step; 
but even these inspiring melodies can- 
not be expected to last forever. "Mr. 
Sousa," as a keen-sighted critic re- 
marks, " can see no reason why rag- 
time should not remain in favor as 
long as music is played. 'The wish is 
father to the thought.' Mr. Sousa 
would not like to see ragtime go. His 
royalties from its manufacture are too 
sumptuous." 

THE BACK NUMBML 

Mn. 

ilcConnlck. Lieut. «,t.„. 
N«rtil*.   Mr.   and   Mr*.   Katinany 
Long;,  and  Mis* Stellweog 

officer  of  the  fleet   on   the  Asiatic  sta- 
tion, he marched hie guard from Chemulpo 

f « ^222? Pr0tact ,h0 American legatZ 
. He helped protect Tientsin the following 
| whrter. —d eerved   several    months   in 
§ China, durlnt;  the   time  Mr.   Denby  was 
n Unite*  States   Minister.   He   commanded 

l!„H,
a

P?nVt thC batt,e ot Gimmanumo 

Ithe enemy, both In Cuba and the Phllin 
[^    He has had fourteen years of"ea 
land of foreign service 

^n.  Elliotts a<d.   C«pt  Henry Leonard 
E3L.*!" ^tech^ from that duty and 
^^V? £ '« 'Tud*e Advocate QewralM 

IB* In the Navy Department. 
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Ragtime  Will  I*lve   Forever. . ***V 
I mhn   Fhilip   Sousa,   the   band   leader, 

^nfn interview says: "Ragtime is an es- 
tablished  feature  of  American  music;   it 
I.U never die. any more than 'Faust1 and 

line  great operas  will  die.     It  is just  as 
7SoPular everywhere as it ever was, and I 

ee no reason  why it should not remain 
in   favor  as   long   as   music   is  played.1, 
"his demonstrates that Mr. Sousa is better 
s a band master than as a musical ob- 

There is no feature of  American music 
lat   is   "established.11   for   there   is   no 
merican   music.     There   is   no   feature 

music that is established.    In music fash- 
Ions change with each generation.  Some- 
times they chage many times in a genera- 
tion      In   nothing   is   the   popular   taste 
more tickle than In music.    Where are the 
j,ld   madrigals,   and   glees,   and   catches. 
Where Is  the old  "penny  royal?    Where 
are  the  old-time  negro   melodies?  -Where 
are the old sentimental songs and descrip- 
tive   ballads?    Where   is   the   old   piano 
program   music?     Mr.   Pouso   says     rag 
alme will never die any more than 'Faust 
iind the great operas will die.    But where, 
Mr.   Sousa,   are   "Norma.      and     Lucia, 
and   "Robert   the   Devil.      and     Semira- 
mlde11 and "Cerentola.11  and the •Barber 
*f Seville,'1  and  "Plnorah."  and  "Masan- 
lello."   and   "William   Tell."   and  "Trova- 
tore." and "Ernani."  and scores more of 
oneras  once  considered   great?  And   does 
not Mr   Sousa  know that all of Gounod's 
oneras     are   dead     save      "Romeo     and 
Juliet"    and    "Faust."    and    that    these. 
two already have received the final sum- 
mons   to  retire   to   the   shelf  and  gather 
dust9 

Mr. Sousa's "Smoky Moke" and "Geor- 
gia Campmeeting" may last a little 
longer, for it is the day of the rag- 
time the two-step, and the coon song; 
but the musical comedy, itself wearing 
out has given them their finishing blow. 
and thev will soon pass and be forgot- 
ten Mr. Sousa can "see no reason why 
It should not remain in favor a* long ..s 
itH'Sie is played." "The wish is talker 
to the thought." Mr Sousa would not 
like to see ragtime go. His royalties 
from   its   manufacture   are   too   sutaoW- 

-is.-Chicngo   Tribune. ,  *■»** 
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7 - -. r " r- > sa Ir'••"*• lac-rias 
KHT Y«ri ina» «*e*: far * Juastiae trir 
- -a €Xjr«s«erf Ka^'I a» Us. Ltsswe 

■ «T aTwie ra \au les- 
ser.. Ssasas IIWIT' - MR insjdrea 

Vy **«: fce -tflssss--* wbea abroad on 
»*» t-t* a **** af uV -w«y aroawi the 

__ fcfe feni •*&*?<*& the 5ts.wi *nfl 
S»r**» ia SaiM Pe*er*nrs I'l-.-is.-'T 
4*» LTiiiim alia* iaaalr aroao anu ap- 

se es> assa. H- fcstreC IS 
■fay*! wtf*xr ia t*" cate 

tB« Ra# Raws* than the Siarsel- 
Kifee. tfc*» aattaaml hymn. In JWfts 
ftr» s*ar>i tia W«aainmoti Porf iday>a 
■igatty is the gsrJess a.ktn=. Ister den 

la  ESDtfaa*   royalty  WL*   »v=Tf-nnH» 
•»i*fc a-vofer AaarrirsB !•' •"?   :'T "»*r 

A* ir?af*s th* km=*vity of th* iai- 
t*r «•»*> af aaa=* Socsa fea? -rid-nitl? 
V«« Ujataa. aaT fcia pnara by Tb« ap- 
•feesr la* —U      «f *  <*»*-<   ;mTil 

•on th*.- ;=*:•-*T.    The iw-e-itian *rwm 
i la Awrkzs ares* as play^a l>y 

a «h» made him quite 
th* finnre    <H" 

a* is ««rid*Ti<"«*a **y 
s eac^rns fr.un his ini«- 

-)jiay.   "II PTsntf- u««*alli "U&* 
.it   —in  Si-  til    tUf- 

v'Li 1   1.. 
tlari nmaja. 

"<hrr gircifliictirr^ amp *«twr 
-than  ihf-    v.!r-n 
t»..... w<rrn ^"r*" hm< - 1 
tftox.   ■ -cBHRnt «»r aMtarflrac^E 
<iT  tl» jrr-neirt  •strnats?'* "HaT  if He 
JKHtt. 

'^^O'-Terf! 3<3BKut' pwAs "*>«F 
win 110   fct> u» «w » T-'"*1 IBBK «r ■»»*- 
ii-*n Ts-im rimmr  »-:     Ti."-?   til 
r atuin ««S7 Iroai a jUrc 
a<oni' ifi * r.tirriOiuH 

• A-tinfiit: Tiit- sen BS • 
tnv*-.   Th*- acinr mtwi Jar i 

. eiine. ii- imiiw- T-iten leejflsmRF a«- v- 
l;ni»wt, h-  » -rtiykug,- 

• Tfew w a \*tt^ ■ 
i  tin ntrt hnv»- a rt« 
Tan   Wini; i' 
ilia' 1 tin n.i 
• ;-j!jiPf int." 
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SOUSA'S LONG HIDE 

The   Great   Bandmaster   Starts   for 
Washington on Horseback. 

Mounted on a ."pirited sorrel mare, 
whose color well matched the loose fit- 
ting khaki cloth riding habit and boots 
he wore. John Philip S"usa. composer of 
music, author and bandmaster, passed 
through Darby shortly after noon yes- 
terday bound for Washington.  D. C. 

Mr. Sousa was accompanied by a 
friend and an attendant. Thev were 
well equipped for the trip and expected 
to spend  the night In  Wilmington. 

Before  leaving, one  of the attendants 

-A grwtf Aowv-aa grand tqiera wil. 
V* irfciwar-a** ia tiis a-n^rmrion- 

-*¥■*• »me **aias <mn invented tiip 
X,^f»i W«*T «IH1 ihe u-ltrliane 
wili i-oiB.p»»e-Sr*^! mnsi'. 

-ii ,-attSdSTtS »s i*'*** dnrine tbeTCT- 
, -_, r-;--    NMnpoBiuaa, 

t-||( ||KV ^ ji.^mrv^d V:y<fpcl hope. 
-Xiw Aairtiwaa w^* Hkf anvtidriR 

if it fe iwal auaiir.   
-X> Bias, *<» %^-astifnl strnphtflty. 

vil^r SBWS« SirwaB** RivT. 
-\ —»» «%<» tiRj' a mtiBit-ian on a 

aUkor puikiHaT t*am any Mber artisan 

-Ra^riei' «« *MP «»1«,W: ** musi- 
-t van Mwaw * man i in an >our. Iutt 

I BBaattafa aaia*- LLai it would B» 

taao; k»Bip:" 

.     .        .^,  -; T    BBt     ^   v.*;-:- 
". bef-pms an *«n- 

tk* Anistts1 

Art ljeagnc. 
a* mss rdmpeTled ts 

Har that  lie 
in think  what troea aaaw sat ■m»u* ■ 

iniiiiaTistTaa fce -^ a* appf    i>oare 
,ai aasaT MMBM  saw lonnd nutfl* 
Kail'1 llilll^*'  ■!■■»   SM*^   m-%.^.^ 

Mr- Jeff^escM K jn^sidaii of lia- «n- 

CfctT. IBM.   
After «eBis«:  ubese    *•"*"    mndente. 

ies ahk-h nrost be sood. 
voiddn^t   have t«pt 

ta*at ia ass r?»«-«a«rf a> i«nis. t"h« T«- 
aJK>m the «ta?'. 

auod  f«n th* stag=—ut) 
L._ said be.   T renwn- 

, pAayisi: ia Camillf   the 
ned and the it* 

Address 

From  

Address. 

Date  

RECGRb 
PULL A. P* 

-'^- 

Sauna on Long Horaebark lour 
Special to "llie lUwu-a." 

AVilmington. Del.. Oct. 8.-John Philip 
Soiisa, the musician, arrived here to- 
day accompani.^ by two friends all aa 
horseback. They are on their way from 
New York city to a place near Waahinr- 
ton, where they will shoot docks. TW 
HUrted front Wilmington this afternoon 
byt came back this ereniag betaase «f 

th^ Ktora jester- 
^^adiapty jaaaat 

a X^eaiocxaair 
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JoTrn Philip Sonsa before- l«mng 
Ksw Yortc this week far a hunting trip 
T7iwill expressed btaontt on Ike -t.ture 
of nusif in America. 

Mr. Sotisa's remarks were inspired 
by what he witnesstd when abroad ou 
b*s trip a third of the way around* the 
WOl'Id. ' 

When his band played the Stars and 
Srripes in Saint Petersburg Ta-KUer 
t1. ; thousand people arose and ap- 
pianrfi d as cr»e man. He found El 
Capitan  played oftecer in   the    cafes 

play. If France doesn't take care the 
nation v.i!I die of the same disease 
which kl'.'.ed th? leading character in 
that drama. 

• Our productions are better today 
than they were tra yean; ago. and 
those were fsr better than those before 
that. 1 cannot say whether the ailing 
of th» present surpasses that or the 
past. 

"Play ;oers demand good acting. They 
will no-' go to see r. good man or wo- 
man who cannot a-t. They will not 
r main away from a play because an 

along the Rue Royal than the Marsel- actor is a reprobate. 
Iaree. the  national  hymn.    In   n»rlln Acting is the art of reproducing na- 
he heard the Washington Post played tare.   The actor must be truthful, yet 
nUslirly in the gardens along I'nter den he  must  be seiious.     The comedian 
I in([eB «eases to amuse when he shows that he 

In   Eneland   royalty   was  overcome knows be is paying something funny 
wuh popular  American  pieces  of  the 
ragtime style. 

A* regards the longevity of the lat- 
ter style of mu.-i< Sonsa has evidently 
been thrown off his guard by the ap- 
niar.se the novelty of it called i'orth 
on the i.mtinent. The reception given 
abroad to American music as played by 
Sousa's land has also made him quite 
aaaiaaiBtk as regards the future of 
SBSBac in America, as is evidenced by 

..lowing amenta from bis inter- 

"In twenty years we'll dominate in 
r'.nsi- . 

■ -Tc-iini.■a'.Iy we have a host of man 
Mjurtt to any romposers in the world. 

"A great American grand opera wiL 
be written- and in this generation. 

The same brains that invented the 
HiOn—hi reaper an.l the telephone 
will lompose great musie. 

- U coogh'ng is heard during the ren- 
dition of a ten-minute composition, 
that piece is damned beyond hope. 

•The American ptople like anything 
if it is real nitisb'. 

-N> man, for beaaUM simplicity. 
will em sarpsas Qua Mia Riv« r. 

•A man who nuts a mtisiiian on a 
higher r>edsatal than any other artisan 
ts a . hump. 

-Ra^tim'- will live as long as ssnate, 
•I ran write a march in an hour, bat 

I wouldn't guaranty that it would live 
thai  long " 

Joseph Jefferson, who has been going 
to Oaeass store 1*», gat lost yester- 
dav and almost missed keeping an en- 
(ca^ement to appear before the Artists" 
Auxiliary of the Industrial Art League. 

And even worse, h" was eomnelled to 
admit when he did appear that he 
trii d hard all morning to think what 
organization he was to appear before 
and never would have found out if a 
carriage had not been sent for him. 

Mr. Jefferson is president of the so- 
ciety, too. 

After telling these few incidents, 
and some stories which must be good. 
or Mr. Jefferson wouldn't have kept 
them in his repertoire so long, the vet- 
«rao actor talked about the stage. 

• Realism is good on the stage— un 
to a certain point." said he. 'T remem- 
ber once, when playing in Camille. the 
candelabra was overturned and the ice. 
cream caught tire. Now thty have not 
only real ices, but an at tor refuses to 
drink anything but real wine. 

"Camille is a fair type of a French 

flr^e>ft^AOrV^rV 

Here is a letter which asks me why 
I do not have a dog Schneider iu Rip 
Van Winkle. Aly principal reason is 
that I do not intend to let any dog star 
eclipse me." 

t« Wa.htn.to*. and K- £„?"£ .-'* 
Si a hotit.    Thev ■■"f * lhe time 
trip tomorrow ^   '° resum« »•» 

When, overtaken by th* „„™ 
Jar afternoon Mr SoLi,Ji   ™ V«rter- 

^ the L£Z£Z bVKa£7i£ w£ 
»r. Connetly entertained the nar*. .,».-, 



From WlM&SL 
Address fMT&80&B&r-*# 

D*te HAT 1 ft -«WH— 
Sousa, the inimitahle. "lionized in Europe;  idolized 

'"J; elica'' °',ene'' nis Metropolitan season on Sunday 
njfft last at Carnegie Hall, where a large audience had 

/Haembled to sec Sousa and to hear his excellent band 
furthermore it had been announced that a new mai 
the programme it was received so enthusiastically tin. 
the audience could not be satisfied until it bad been plai 
ed through no less than three times. "Jack Tar" is L 
very catchy march, and hears the Sousa impress, if siuii 
a term may be used here. It is one of the best march! 
that Mr. Sousa has as yet composed, in that it "takes! 
at the first hearing, which cannot be said of some of till 
later marches by the same composer. It will be whistled 
everywhere before the month Is out. 

Of course the dignified John Philip Sousa is the real 
id tract ion, and though the quality of music furnished 
by Ins band is of the best, yet it is doubtful if half the 
audience would have come to hear it if they had not 
Known that they were to have the pleasure of seeing 
Sousa with his fascinating movements, from which no 
one ever removes his or her eyes so long as he is leading. 
And even when in a certain part of "Stars and Stripes" 
Mr. Sousa quietly folds his hands and stands motionless, 
leaving his well trained musicians to dash through his 
composition, he seems even more fascinating than when 
he is opening and closing that expressive left hand. Mr. 
Sousa has adopted a very satisfactory and simple method 
of acquainting his audience as to the names of his en 
lores. A man came out while each encore is being given 
and held up a card with the name of the piece painted 
thereon in large black letters. To the musician this may 
he deemed superfluous, but the Sousa audiences are not 
all musicians by any means, and go to hear and enjoy 
an evening of varietj of music. Much pleasure and sat- 
isfaction therefore was added to the evening's enjoyment 
by letting them all Know just what was being played. 
Sousa has lost  none of his popularity.    ■ 
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Roads So Bad Sousa Had to Give Up 
His Horseback Journey 

fSPECIAL TET.EflRAM  TO  PrET.IC  LEDGES.] 
WILMINGTON. Oct. 10. — Bandmaster 

John Philip Sousa. after having been 
stormbound In this city for two days on 
his journey by horseback from New York 
to Washington, left to-day on the train 
for Elkton, Md.. from which point he 
will resume his ride. The roads were so 
bad below Wilmington, because of the 
storm, that he could not make the jour- 
ney from here to Elkton on horseback. 

Tn Union Methodist Episcopal Church 
this evening there was a service welcom- 
ing the delegates to the Convention of 
the National Association of Local Preach- 
ers. The addresses of welcome were de- 
livered by Presiding Elder Robert Watt 
and Chief Justice Charles B. Lore. Sev- 
eral of the clergymen responded. The 
preachers will fill many of the Wilming- 
ton pulpits to-morrow. 

Part of the section beyond the Eleventh 
street bridge to-night    was  In    darkness 
because of a clash between the Pennsyl- 
vania   Railroad   Company   and   the  Wll- 

r>i^^trie    Company.      The 

From.-. 

Address. 

#n mm. PA 

Date _ _..._ 
! SOUSA'S RIDE BROKEN BY STORM. 
Delaware  itonil* So Und   'fhat Train 

Had   to   He   Taken. 
Sppclnl to "The llwonl." 

Wilmington. Del.. Oct. 10. -John 
Philip Sousa nnd his two companions, 
after being stormbound in this city for 

itwo days, boarded O^trajn for Elkton 
Md.. to-day, vyhenos^ftej- will ;•«,,. ' 
,their horseback, juuvney to Washington. 
The roads south of Wilmington were so 
bad to-day that they shipped flieir horses 
to the Maryland towaA While here 
gousa had to wear hi|£to|du uniform 
and a rain coat, his otheH&ggage haf* 
lag been fjjjrarded. 

JUdMMJ-L*AL 

i£*JL \ dress. 

it*. 

Kagame. 
From the CMcW Tribune« 

John Philip ■—fcAjftf an^bltabed 
Interview say" - K**_jj. it will neTer die. 
future of ££rf»«£a tbf«r«topera. 

"There ta "J*«l*£r»^"5£-E- Is   -established."   for there   is ■ tat „ 
Susie9 S^rs-fflwt"^ej^ established,     in musKi> <***£ 
each   S*n«?,lo^e^„n-   In nothing is the 
m,ny times In a ■"■"•JjJEte 'thmB to   mode- 

Where are the old -timet»5* mA  desrrlp- 
"^ ,he old wnj"n'n,*l ?£!! old piano pro- »£e ballads» Where tejhe oM P^ 
srarome music.- Mr. ■"■" -Faust- and the 
SSl never die ffl,£PjS2££. Mr. Sou»- great operas will di e», „ ..„„,*,* the 
;re "Norma.    and    IgJ       d   «, erentola. 
D^»"   »n„d J£2*^vW" -nd    Dlnorah." and the "Baiher.of J^viue. ,L-.   „,<! 
and "Masanlello "^".""Jwn, more 
•Troratore. andErnani- great? And does 
„f operas once ^^"^f^ „f Gounods 
not Mr. Sousa I—»J»»_^ Juliet" and 
operas are ***%£%£already bare re- 
ZS-mZSZEL to retire to the shelf 
and gather dust"? ..   ,„,,    -Georgia 
" Mr.   Sousa s     *»«{*t"Tittle longer, for it 
Campmeetlng   ■^R^ the two*tep. and , 
Is the day of the «8 ™»£ d    ,  comedy. It 
the coon  '""K-.^L riven them their finish 
self wearing out. ^..ViSm pas» and be for- 
tag l**^-*^ 22 ^noTeaso- why It gotten.    Mr- Sow* «» „ i«,R as music 
should not .remain tni»v ^   to   ^ 
1.   Played."     -rhe^^td no, like to see 
MB J'HW.JS from 1« ma-fae- 

1 [«   iwN^ojump^noa* 

!13 

Atldreas Sew York City. 

eO-lC K 
From 

Address. PJILLA^JPA, 

Date- 
'<" 12 m 

John FhiUp Sousa, after being storm 
bound in Wilmington for two days on 
his journey by horseback from New 
York to Washington, left Wilmington 
by train for Elkton. Md-. where he pro. 
posed rcsumlcg his ride. 

From 9 j 

I 
_     _ n.ttt Horaahaek Toar. 
BMTm Ham n u  (Spe<iai,._ 

; vrilminsto^ J**fc muddy and water- 
Bather thin b™^h ^Viimtagton. John 
^>aked r^ds «g^ fhipped his horse 
PhiUP Souaa. >««« w^nl lo uiktoa on 
to Elkton. Md./^  rpsume  nis  boT^ 
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the iaiautaUr. ~haaiafa' hi Bantu: iiaalim il ! 
r Jaaiaifa."" aaaaai his H-*na>Mlma* ^aiwa *a Sna>£»* 

It to* at Cua**3*- Hall, ah***- a bus*- aalaranr kkt 
1 t« *** .*-]<■ ra ami ■* hear has *s*« 
■v it ha4 a**a  in laaBuiiJ 

ft*-sa»iaf: 
Il aiH •»►■ afcfcel** 

»«T <ai«ar 
a terai BIT he 
that Jir. 
at the first htanag. ah*h 
iaiier aaaivh** In th* _ 
«-v«ya*w* kW the 

0t CHUBB flbB 
attrartMa. aa-d lhairh the 
by his haa4 is «f th<- test, .mt it » r ml Will if 

*■** wamhS haw ««aat- *» hear at  a t&*y 
that ta*y a+w M haw tfew- 

««* «^*T naww his «r 
And *v*a ah*a is 
Mr. Saasa a*»«3v _ 
l*a»iae his anrfS-ttaiatd ■aiiiiiai ■* aatsh thiaagh he* 
«*—iwiitiaa, hf jwmats «wa Baa* ifan iiaaiai thaa warn 
i*c is aaraias aai chnas that «m»iir Mk haaaV Mr. 
Soa*a has adapt** a wry TBrtrfBtarr aa4 *iaaaV aiiTth«il 
< t a*aaaiatias ais aaijuamif as t* tbe Kja»>» «T hi* ** 
<«r«. A ana <aa* «at who? *a> a «atan- is htiag awa 
and IKM ap a <aid with the BSBM- at 
tbereoB ia iarae- Via-i Jttt*r*. T* ih*- aaanraai this 

- j'^atcd iiijn iBaiiii. hat the 
all aaasasafcs a? aai: a»taa*L a 
aa *-v*«iB£ *4 nritt} af 
^fa.tioa thfwiow aas 

♦ttias th*ai a'-l 
S*a=-a tias last aaar af his |  |   -||j| 

atap** 

,      Ofi 

nrr 

£a£txai£- 

i- e**T »a*. W10 J " irmp m -mush- » 1"*^   . 

SS -M««!'."'',''a .^ror- Hurt •«.t»™; 

operas are **a
fc*?^L«. two alrpaar !»*V^, 

'j"«, tVM. tmal smniDraw in r.   

*««^, -„*W roiaytiw from ia « 

-.•- ^e^ «/"• *"*r* Ors^ 

• «i 

J^*W fc,fl- -™3 mTaaThtrTLir^S 

<il/' t>   aW 

" "i****-"-*~< 
«'U* 

ro:n -u f ;B 
Oaaa awi !,,„, ,. ^..If^'aiT ln,s -tanui 

idc*-ess — 
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Roads Sa Bad Staaa Haifa 6fre Ua 
His Himarhuh aaanaty 

T«r«:r:»x n:aa»c 3* irsr-j- nanttmaTI 

From 

Address. 

D&te. 

John Philip Savua, aXter awira; ataxml 
lK»tmd is 'WihnlDrtaii tar two taa aal 
bit juumer by lurrsebari. Iiuxu Sm i 
Tork to Waablnrtan. iett TBrnmlupimi | 
by train far Eltarm. »fl» art»a«6 b* JMB- j 
pased rasumiac Jue nat. 

From jX£S8. 

Hmc till Bar 11 ■!%,!■    acaa 
t«caa*p *f a caaaa Man "i"* fftaa*?- 
iaaa aaaaaaf Oaapaar aa* rw-  arc- 

alm «T i»» aaaaa- war aanr iSja «De- 
VIIKO tracaa. aa* aaamaaal    aaJh   taa* 

Bi -c:t""« 

i 

6wiBBr!L o". .-. .*■■■■?._ 

train  ^^^.^crnr frrrm - tun -pniir. 
b,,* trip lo ^rasfi ^ 

ftaa 4a?a. haaahr 
1M-.  tartar-  a*. 
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■ <T :i i,ii1„rlil.„-»^.;u,w "HJB -"i—IIIB      Irki»lw» 

indorsed   \,y   un*\n     _Mm fft,^, SMUSIL. rite   . .   feagrf 
»;idfi. ha- ,t.(.t.!nh ttpRBwd      •-•_.- 

*lt*li"L Jsaacaal   - AnreBin» anisic i it »ar 
M l tr due. .asm- wwmt. ttlun, -Faa**" j,^ ^ ^^ ^j*,^ mffl ^ 

• i OOUTSC Jd.D„i McaBtvcn^aMe iSttTir imisJKaflk. fat raztnar 
has I «•>-, imt- a- 7! mriih <t-.ia i fl *attlfl x tfut. .„dWi!^ aa*I iaai a» k^tr 
K- darned as a cnae ■ m BK    Xearh «*«!!*£»«£. I 
Kms td ward HLBB ,,tlE ^^ w ^^^ ^ ^ pfc^' 

"1  n. and »<■ sncUa'SMfa M..>fttt "anil-*, 
m« •"    Eanj«w WUHan u«n<B n&V OJB- „«,,* .„&» ^mn^^, „£. 
time,    h » jlhK, as jM.g«aiar<rt«s»AB». .a- « ttV«r mask,ami I » n.- 
neaaoa «*, n Anil MI iani 5r. fij».»r as T.wi X-» N 

pun on. ' 

Tht- Unr.u;, muisioDlrj     -    - 
lirni it. l.c-U::, -   ...   -,   .   ^ ... •    .     _. _ 

K.u;::!!,f. h ifaiaL-K.-    .     . -    , _   - .    . - 

;hf ragtiaK. aai   :v. •■-•■       ... „„,   „,,,,, 

onm-th. itseM v. . _  s .-B-aniAiRi Uns. 

and iht.\ will >.i, m-p..-- .        ,       cptsmrm."   IkXa 

hoaeviT. Oilii -,. c ■ B 

" < >l)f id llit   : . . .       - -    ,  .      . V_-. 

:.if. aad i rag I -    . , ..-..._ -.<r i;«rj> 
■re to rattan gnu atnaw      I n mhai aac ILw - 
rril       • :      :..-.. .-..■_ 
ally pet   « -anti   i 
poaauajr varitlii- . a s.nu   . -        .■.--■•.-.• 
tern <4 dame pcxaj ••     ,       ■     . -, i: 

H iadscr. ]'.(r- . M ■   ■- -.->iiaftk- jfcir \erx 
■many of AMKM few ■   _ ... 
admiral)'.:. i   ■    ■ ' 

Tlil     ' 

"There i~ pratnl boi aaaajr ia aai iiiiiaaianftw 
HI  things trim   <* nU ttaiLt-limSta a* natrtiniK-    EK 

! . i..i ■Mtaani . "cil erikaart iast at 
the jirt-setn fcaae.    Eangatwoo- Wiffiunn ea ■ -swi»Jk BBH» tfetr 

' - ■ - . 

■      -   -    ■    . 

.  i -      iramc ":,■    . . 
_r. 

lami; ■   T-tt! 3n;m«« :miii.:M»tr tftoai JU&n PUEp >.:«so- 
' iag,li— ta ~:n ■ -i.u«nttisjii virsaKs^ F-J—OTT 

W \ .,nd   iflif f   tfe * iiifc      -- ■  , a* 
Ai  ' ' 

PUBLIC  OPINIOK 

THE    APOTHEOSIS    Or    Rii 

Wiu. NEW, DIE      **""** 'A!rsic AKI» 

with jX lWnn<Zl°£rZ" pub]ishcd an intoriew 
H that ragtW uil   h t   

C h,,Ca-°- ni which 1le ^«l- 

tabfohed feature o    \t,        S ,,andniast^- "w an es- 

Of course, I don't nLT* ?n'at °ptTas ^"U ^e- 
^t ragtime IK , i" " « ^T"* ^ ^lca^ 
whers;an,I can  no Tl     £™}y ^"^cd as the 
™sx. Xearh ever ^ iSf ^^^ aS 3 «™« » 
«-ard VII Hke.I itv^, ^ "S1^ Kl^ Ed- 
more of it and LT ,hat he askcd us to pkT 
^eorgbCar^Mr^V0'1™ *Sm^ -MofceV md 
czar were ako c  n ?,  t

KmpCr°r Wiffiam aT,d the 

«hv it sb,u!4 l
r "!VCr^andI^™^on 

is played/' mam ,n  lavor a?; ^^ as mi3sic 

-erLXmna^: ^^ «?* ^«- 
most important function, "' ' " ' °nc 0l the 

and if itirne plAs, " j i" M •" *° ^Ve Plea^- 
pleasure lo faST^S^ 1™ ^P« 
whattheeanafc crit"^ Th'"Ke who Prrt"«" 

^_      _mm,c  can U5tla]lv     t ft aTld d 

-5!rv. W^efer ,t to the more popular ,-a- 

ntent to let the assertion pass rm~ NT^ -      — ■■■V.UVM4       Jld»      i 

W^2 ^apparent that   Mr.  Sonsa> 

■iLift?!KVn     The Va^^ lad' 
^ CootI thmg jor him.    \Vhat mnrf 

&t  should   Wlsh to haye  h   dcvd 

%C P5nnanfnt?    rm-ortunatelv for 
iv^is mcapable of am- development 

VS; V ^f""inff <" *nw si-ns of 
-^ tie while the syncopated measure 

the half forgotten." 

 _ >xm  ,„   general  interest.-lUustrrrtc 

LEADER 
. "333 

HAT    1    -      UUka 
SOUSA'STIME-SIICK   

When Sousa waves his time-stick «.u" 
his band begins to play, 

My heart It «arrs a-heatin' Jn a car- 
'OMB sort o' xray. 

An" my blood Is all a-tingVe an' my feet 
they won't keep still. 

An' I find myself a-dreamin' of a farm 
houee on a hill. '■« 

Where I  used' to  dance with  Hannah 
In the davs of long ago. 

To the music that was furnished hy a 
fiddle an' a bow; 

An'  I quite  forglt the fact thai I am 
kind o' old an' gray. 

When Sousa waves his time-click «E' 

his band begins to play. 

I sit here in the grandstand an' I listen 
to each tune. 

While fancy takee me hark to one Sep- 
tember afternoon 

When Hannah route to town with un- 
to see the big state fair. 

The world was bubhlin' over with It* 
sunshine ev'rywhere. 

We two wac mighty happy as w* wan- 
dered hand in hand, 

A-takin' in the sideshows an' a-list-nin' 
to each baiMl, 

An' here I'm all alone agin, an' dream- 
In' of that day 

Aa Sous* wav*» his time-stick an' Ills 
band begins to play. 

—Louie W. Jones In Indianapotis 
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"RAGTIME 
/1PT_w.  

AND   ROYALTY 

^~y<L>IV\kY mortals have M longer any canse ' > lu «AammA 

of apndili ilm* in favor of " ragtime ""wwwic     It lias been 
•ndiirsed   In   royalty!    John   Philip  Sous.,,   fee   ,-,•   l.r.ned   km,'! 
leader, has recently expressed himself in Chia^a as tollous: 

" Kaiitinu- is an established feature of American MM    irtmifll 
n-vt-r die. any  more  than ■ Fans) ' ami  the great  opew*  « ,11 die. 

t course 1 do not mean to compare then musiealh . l.m rag-tow 
■os become as firmly established as the others, and \ m ».. low* i 
fca classed as a crave 
Kill-  Kdw.ird VII. 

t  m  music.     Nearly c\eiyhod\  likes  retime. 
liked  it so well   that  he asked   us to  ]ila\  mcil'e 

it. and we gave him 'Smokv  Moke' and 'Georgia Caaa-Mert 
■R       t.mperor William and the Oar were also converted M ng 
«■»*.     It is just as popular even w here as it ever was. and 1 set MR 
reason   why h  shoul,!  not remain   in  favor  as   lonu   as   musie   is 
I'laved. 

1 he (. hkagO Tr&ant remarks that Mr. Sous.i's rea-oniiu; S%wi»* 
Ii'm   to he "better as a bandmaster than as a musical  ttosover* 

WBUCai ^'fwwr^w, \ 

K.iiitime. it think 
tile   ragtime,  the 

comedy, itselt   we 
am! thev will soor 

however. COED) - : 

*£§& 
-?-•<•■>'' 

THE   I.I.tVATIONWR*e 

'" I ine of the nn 
are. and it ra-tini 
tire to lature gem 
C*iEi£ of the park 
ady gel it and t 
popular varicti* s 
tew of these pi o] 
Windsor. Berlin, 
many of those toi 
admiration for it om tn i«..-.p».<_.. ._. . 

'The Cttfcagu AV, ortt Herald i onimeiits : 

"There i> probabh reason tucked away in the deep jilii)(»>,o;.!,\ 
of things why sovereigns should take kindK to rautinie. Kiiu; 
!■ ■'.wan!, f'.r instance, is dallying with a syncopated] calunct pt$tj M 
tlu.   present time.     Emperor William can   not possible   mis-   fee 

twhen the Reichstag meets again with ihn  1;,'■«' 
i]   in a front seat.    The Oar's two favorite nines, -t ,,. '\\ .,.. 

tr*>m   Manchuria' and -We're Having a  Regular Balun  i 
■"''■ ;'" to suspicion as to their musical  urfbodew.    U 
« ewaata to other crowned heads. Leopold rd  UelgnunC rVten «6 

...   Vbdul   Hamtd of Turkey, and our own Sultan oi   Sdto 
i rtamh supply words on demand lor the raggedteMI ..: 

ragtime lam s. 
"All of which goes to prove the point that the critics michi as 

well gtvi   up at once and let royal ragtime rule where it will.    Go 
tainK a cats need no better ptite minister than John Philip Sousa. 
ofti<ial  purveyor of ragtime to their sovereign  majesties. Kdivard. 
W   Rain.   Nicholas,  and   the   people at   the   Unfed   States ,,i 

rica." 

!J15 

('■1IMV 

PUBLIC OPINIOK 

™E    APOTHEOSIS    OF     RAGTIME 
JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA SXYS IT I<  ^n 

-rmts«^^«2 
LAST week tho \",.H- \v. i   o 
with Fohn I'hi/, <L\-   £"' P"b,ishcd an interview 
«d that ra~t i, ?*1U" CIVcaS0'j" which heassert- 

raah.hed feature of Arl ' *******. "is an es- 
-v more ^^™^V™^ * "* "ever die. 
< H course, i dr*'?^^ "real 0pcras wiI1 die- 

others   an,l can  X     i?"? established as the 

ward   VII likdi   / ,   ,       ragtime.    Kinij Ed- 
™re        V v° Udl *h»l he asked us to play 

«ar  were  2 c^Sfed  ^^ ^f™ 3"d the 

P-P«Iarevervuhere\s1tev^ ^^ r ft  iS j"St  M 

win   it sh.,„;,! nrr;Ve'CrV-aS-andIsce»o reason 
fe pL.ved.' remSUn m lavor a* long as music 

a^rt£nX,re„ia;iJ. ^,co"™en.in? on this latter 

mj it Inline ni,.,«...   „i.     ,      ^ ? to S"c pleasure. 
K...,re ",.. "ft, ,; ;!^,^^M « "o. to and pve 

'.^»',',';:;;;,;;;. sssr,-s ■-»•««*£- 
~fa ..f s,.„, a„.| ,Ce , „  i?-"X'st BS?lS, however is nilt r.1rit,,„» f^ , .   ,        e ^r- * aul I'lobc 
challenged-    "It    " J"J '" aferti°" paSS un" 
S .rnulHTto ,,.    - ta,>Parem ,,,at Mr" Sousa's lamtr to the declaration     Tile «nm:„,„ t J» 
-W pnuen rather a -ood thinfffor him     \Vl d 

natnra   than  that h.>d,^ i V r ll,,n-    ^ hat more 
mto, ^methin"!<! U,,J ""J to have * develop 
Mr   £ liri^mTrepernianf?1-    Unfortunately^ 

'nr the nablir i    ' ",1?s[lck.'td"ieearof the public. 

wall  ioin all t^       ;S;;r^" "teasure 
—  in the land ,,f   hVlt     '^ot^^ ^ "^ 

THE ANIMAL 1\" APT- t  -   •   • 
'   Hecrton of picture, Lt!™       ^t'5 exh,bi*ing » ""iqne 
«* up s far,"no-lT7-    ?,an,ma'S a"d animal ,ife and 

***** especaHy for ^Sjj \h?£ ^r^0"8 
!,

)«f  Plan-   b   \rt     „r ,   ?       iaren-  ,Ihe first. illustrating 

LEADER 
uJM&AMTOX, AT. y. 

SOUSA STIMi-SUCK 
• •» 

When Soirsa waves feis time-stick an" 
his band begins to play. 

My heart It «arte a-fceatin" In a cur- 
'OUB sort o' way. 

An" my blood Is all a-ting!e an" my feet 
rhey won't keep still. 

An- I find myself a-dreamin' of a farm 
house on a hill. 

Where I used to dance with Hannah 
in the days of long ago. 

To the music that was furnished by a 
fiddle an' a bow; 

An' I quite forgit the fact that I am 
kind o' old an' gray. 

When Sousa waves his time-click an" 
h!s band begins to play. 

I sit here in the grandstand an' I listen 
to each tune. 

While fancy takee me back to one Sep- 
tember afternoon 

When Hannah come to town with me 
to see the big state fair. 

The world was bubblin' over with Its 
sunshine ev'r> where. 

We two ww mighty happy as we wan- 
dered hand >n hand. 

A-takin' in the sideshows an* a-list-nln' 
to each band. 

An' here I'm all alone agin, an" dream- 
in' of that day 

Aa Sousa waves his time-stick an" his 
hand begins to play. 

—Louis W. Jones In Indianapolis jour- 
nal. ' 

IS- 
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H-JIM-.   R"iiciinVr 
hirie— :ir  IIIM.H 

"•I t 111' llH!l.ll|lllir- 
j -imple ft.niinlii !•-. 
r*. r>>. Hrinir al'tuur rhe 

ii- 

Hrinf* rt.iiin rk.* by 
• llilllil mla H.   tol- 

Til''   1H*»    1-OIItlllHlllll   II      'I I''    hii, 
<;.n<Tii! »5eors«* IF. Elli't—..  it~-«niH< 

-. •n:-.i:i\.    Mmr>   .(fli'in- -i"i' 
tors  in :1«- TflilVs BniUJhu-.«■■ «8 
I-..11-JKT illT  "f ll»   reiiliilu    H        -ti 
T;.l!<f.T.    M:   i"      <;>'ll»-l       — "ill -"f-—   n&'«Wim.|    :-H!illi|lli;-Jl.»l 
i-ollllll.-lll'l  ••• lii- -II     •--"•        U'l 
ill.- nfiriiu:  ••"iiniis mli n"   i.m 
i. p rd l«  :i -ill"'"  i '-■">' ""• 

i..'ii.v     H.'\«i.itil   -     "i     '•'■in   S- ■-'•r.i ;-v   WNIIIV   rile 
terns   ■••••''•   "i    il"    ••'"•it-ii'ii; ■•'   !ii»—  ifnimiiiMiir  fn.iu 
t  -orviii'. 

~X:iv>  1 '  |u "" ii'""'- W i^HiiiiT'Hi.. «>-r. '■'.; F.H*:; 
*».'iM*ru'.    D   ""'"nviuM'   '''i"'iii    Vfii—;nlniM*rr-i 
Than   ' - IIIM:TH«  nmmihic. -«• rliur  II mitdir 

,■    ■   ,i - 'iimir.  -mi«    I    w.i"l   r.i   yuu   of 
ioiu: iinii iliumi-ililM -m-vic.. r.> rile 

j. \.\ .-. v "lili.'i l" l""ll ' '-ill r. V "I:- 
■ m ■»■:•: n       I i I ' 'i  -«rv>ii» in  ;»»TI.-.■ IIIIIM- 

M* 
-.Iu\. ;:il IH'T 

H' ■•!>■ of whii-li yi.II 

•nnr rliH history 
iriilinnr  inciilenr- 

•M! |-|  li    ' r 'ill    r'l.» 
.•    .1      i.'  < 'litnini ■ 

imsdk-.. r»« rlinr f.i.r 

: 

i-..iilitr>.    wliH'li.    I«     Si 
spkqidid win i 
:i .« a \-    ,••■111". ill   i ll    IH--I 
liiiv,-   l«-ii  ibe   IM-IH'.      H    it*«-n  ami  m 
nf  your <-:i-i'<"   ""       ■'""   '"      "'    mi ' 
which  ii  •HmuSmK     1 «:«un<r   hww 
ili.iii^-ifl  • •'   mi'-  >'i''    ii     i''   lir-n tltii 
banal    ■Taaaiea •••■ Soak  !'i«fl «■ rihrti ■ 
„\„t„    i-  -ir -i   inr   • "11I"1IIH-| 11" 

■ I-   MM ILL* »'hi     111 '  -"•"■•■ 'i—-.. H «"iimu-" ••• ■•"■-il rhi' 
i.l«':t-'iir   |i."—mal  -■••'.   " '"ii- v'lii'lli ilncnw :l!w:n'- .•\:M-.|  lic- 
i»«i'i,   n-. «ivii--— r»" wmir •"•i-llii!   .■.i-oiiernriiifi 
in a!' JI•""• ■■•- : nxniHiir   if r!ii-   I.-M- iiir«i-HM-~ 

uir   i-...-'-   : in'   ' I"    v: ""    i~  ■'' ■'-" 
••T.-'ii.r ii" ■'•   v i~i   ""•   '"i   '   i' 'I ~ ■' '•"■ 'i<"t'r'i.   ii'l li:i|>- 

■JHi mi   : ..mi. •- ^ ..•   Biiwiiii   ii  "-"ir :•'•' r-nn'iir.     RV'lifv.- 
•     '<•■:•:   -"11- ' :.'..   Ill'-:"   -illr"'-""   —R 

-miiliiuii HI »....Iv 
••\1:ii.,-  I;.-'K'-:    «'"!;: -i'- aB'^'v.'.P.  I"- «- ML *""-  M>rin».D. 

W:.-.li:iu.-"i..  l'»  •*"-" 
ll ')..■ .'M-iiiiu: I -n-ii";-- iuT« w:it<- rwiii!'"-""! ''-HHrri'. 

]-.v..,.' • hi- (iiiiiTM'r- i.-! rfht- SBiii-ihti' Rtrrn-'tt,-*, "Hln- 
V. -,. ..n:.ii"r  Inn   V.T'I, MI   nr-'i-u-niiii tir'iirrritii. 
^|-),j),. ,,n     wit-   II    n-.iL""-.-   Tfliii-r   EiiiiMpil 
1 .   -ii,,-..   --■   BCRS   '»I    -i"   —HI i    i"i"M-'    "•'"  Rfti-     "iiiiiiiin- 
<l:iir"- .'i. •••••-.   II    i'"ii: y "''" !hi-Hr»irilKr   .ifli »i-- -J.i:i"ii.-i 

.  y\   ^ ,,..   ;-.^.,,-..   n;;.iii.,-i" nfl.»v.\v.i.Mi wirh .i hiiiiil- 
-..iii.' I'.viur .-lii.'.    ^fl-    -   i   "ii" i.    """"-   "      i"   'Wli'-iii.' 
1:.-!]i '.:,-• .nil.: '■"■''   "'   :    "'"Hill'-'*-'   "   '  i"   ii"'iii'"'-- "f rhi- 
l.HTld.  :!  "I:   : — '—II :"'••"      ll-   -""I--  Mil'   ir"-"!irM.i   ;l   miliIlittv"'H 
—iin fn i i ^-,,1    \ :    -i   ii.n^'mn'' HH.ivwi.i.i in ftnfinlf "f rh»> 
•niomW?-  i." -i"   ?iln-ni-   IT.i i.i-    i ni   ~<   Nln*.   Ifrew I   -i 
fa-n   -.f   ri**r>   l"iiir   ln<^.    iliii ii    vri    ^.ni.      '.;..!iMr:i'.   :in.i 
Mr-. H"vn-r.,.i1 m:■■'<■   i   '-v   -nui -*i.-^ 41«iwini -'i-*v ,-ipprw- 

tfanrnnsiil>   'i.'—lrmi'un  ilnii;i--*l. :iv  -\<- tinniTs 

<;. li'-n' TI.'vu 1 \vii--ii.  •'•■'iimnr  ir* ninny r»h~mni^ 
■rnl'i^!--'!'- "' lii—'•-—!— n -'Ii' ^Bi'mrm *^n"i- it-nil -HIP "l" 
whi.V ]..- ,,-•:-.■' i.LL-i ' -. ii" -'iii n.lln H*1iiliii .S.ns.i. 
It -n-ii: 1M- -»».•.«li.-i'-ii:- w:i»'i. W" *>tixi■ * I •nr-i-».l riiM 
M:i-ino T.IIHI. Qnwnl 111jIW«M«H, -'i'-ni ■••■<>ii»*'. in.I in 
'■..imiitiir'! ..' -i" mi -.in In —:■•'.- i- W:i.-+aiuua?iiii. enl!>ti"t 
}'":m IHr :!-••  -■   

Address. 

TYtf  Twrt foam"   ,n     '"  ra-a-v—- 

-„,^.-» 5«»«i*l  "»"»i- _"" '   '     .,.   „, 

- PET 11 ar 
AX AsnriBuwE sr is-nEtt. 

•Jnusii   ii;* ,mnH a* aany.   in flkak ^j^ 

-"•    "   (?      •' ' '       "    '-    i. "~!    i«-   -'*:, 
i,,'.    .. 

faiLino.   imam niw.,   tar Warn, a 
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PWBRD AND WILLIAM 
DELIGHT IN RAGTIME 

John Phii.o SOUP- is authority for the 
prcdtetloa that lh» fxaes'ratc.I synoo- 
fiii.n known as rag ttBM Ji-,« "ITHII' to 
sr.ix' anil that it will be a p*>rin»nfTit 
fritur" In Amrriran music. Kinjr E<1- 
•j.-»nl   VII   of   Ur.-.u   Britain.   WUllim   ..f 
iTii'sin. OBI WH  Kmr^ror «:MI   N;- lK»l>n 
II. i i»r of a" Ru.««ia«. have aooord^ it 
Iketi graflow api»r.»v«l. cADfen that th<-y 
';k«- it ano d«m>nd ii wii^n th^ir wi«h .-.iii 
I**- crarlf*-:-! wirhont dTig.4t;--»:i of IHI'IT:. 

al   or   royi'   rtiln-.tv.     King   R<iw;ir«!   wn = 
rspertall pleaded nith that American ciar- 
5!.-. "The Smoky Moke*.*' .••n.i that g^m of 
\m-r: >-E;hioi>ian min.«ir*l-\ . "Th" G- nr- 

K:.» <".im:» Heetins." That tho mii«i<- •>' 
these "r'pfni umlultory and aomewluit 
zczi? ■•■»mr-->*'iti.>!i- -Mould have att~in»rt 

:••:• a h«ight of popatartt; as to obacure 
r'ip author^' namei is to bf rrgrftted. 
Howrrer, ihla win giv- posterity <owic- 
thin? to h.icRT- over. What txanplea of 
ri^rim.' a:>v>-'ilo.I ra-is; to Kmpcx>r TiVi:- 
Uam and *'aear XirhoHa we HFP not toid. 
i- rh-.[w iii... havf ii.- preferences, but are 
prepared  lo .xy of ragtim:  compoaUtoaa 

a* th<» Xe v Eng>.nd fanoer *a«-l -inf ?he 
^"u-" brands «f U*cal runs: -gniae oa 
>m's beucr'n "thtrs. hut they're ail 
Kotd." 

-Mr.   SOU«JI   thinks   i2i«>  rlasv  of    ■ 
distin'd   to   ?.-hie\r   nn   5n>n:-«rii..;;    »- 
RTeal a.« ;h« )««t .-v.ini>!'* ««f th^ Italian 
srhonl of grand opera, and Ten5«K»ie the 
rreriic.kn. t.iai it aril! "remain in ijvuw a< 
long aa mn"- i- played."   TUa; i* a J.»KJE 

lim*- »o far a? one can s*e .nh^ad.    «>"!. 
f iii not? One of ih<-- ns»v?; im««"r5ar'.; '■ 
i • • a of mil' !c 1» to slve pJeas«irc. s«r 
ragtiro-   p:»a.««..=.  why rhouM  it  to;  laat 
JII<; giv»< pleasare :o f'itur»- geaeratlei   ■ 
1 ho*e ^vho creffT what the E*«s 5ld«" «-nt- 
i.- of  toe  oirk cuncene. cnarartcHr^d   •- 
"nii^erv    ninsic'    can   «i*«»",ij   get   ir    . 
.'"lihi','*? wiii . ttntinu< »•» pnff-r it t>> th" 
more r-opular rarietlea of song aitwi datt.- 
roccerta at  Windsor. Rrrti-i .»r S;_ Pe;    - 
mu?'.■; and as <omnara".-v-"y fear of th' -- 
people wr.l be likely to attend ;*»-•■ c-»— 
hurs. i" i« n<»: p'obab> that very many of 
thor* for wh^rn ragzlin^ i^ «t->t ««;cf^' » " 
h "> urofess admiration  for i 
it.-!"-, i ii toyaJt j.—Xeai ^">r«> T.a 

o .•- 

From 
-,£*• 

Date  

Last week the New York Si:n pal - 
lishedan Intervieav with John V\ 
SV.usa in Chicago, in which h- ;is«-rteil 
that ragtime will last a? 3<.ng as the 
great operas. ••Rusjtimt." say? the ia.- 
moua bandmaster, "is an e--tab!isb'*d 
feature of American music; it will 
never ilie. any more than "F.uisr and 
lhi.» gi-at i i • ras will die. Of COOrSe, 
I don't iv.i ii'i to compare them nra- 
Bicaily. but ragtime na? become as 
1 irmly established as ihe oih<-rs. an.l 
can no longer be classed as a erase 
in muslv. Nearly everybody iikes rag- 
time. Kin? Edward VII ffl« 1 it SO well 
that h- asked us to play m» re of it. 
an>i we gave him 'Smoky Mokes" and 
'Georgia Camp Meeting." Emperor 
William and the Czar were also con- 
verted to ragtima. It is just as pop- 
ular everwhere as it '\n was. and I 
see no reason at hy it should not re- 
main in favor as long as music is 
played." 

The   X.--W   York   Times,   commentinar 
on    this    latter      assertion,    remarks: | 
"Wl !!.   v.liy   n  t?     fJne   of   the   most 
important functions ->f music is to grt 
pl"asure,  and  if ragtime  pli ases, 
should it rot ami last and give jdeiisur* j 
to future generations'?   Th".-.- who pre- \ 
ffr what the east side critic of the parkj 
concerts  characterised as "misery mu- 
sic'  cam   usually   set   it   and   aoubtless 
will continue to  prefer it to the more 
popular   varieties   of   song   and   dantc 
music."    Tlie St.  Paul Globe howen r 
Is not content to let the assertion pass 
unchallenged:       "It   is   very   apparent 
that Mr. Sousa's wish is father to the 
declaration.    The   "ragtime    f«d"    h:«3 
proven  rather  a  good  thing  for him. 
AVliat more natural than thai he should 
wish to have it develo]   Into something 
more   permanent?     Onfortunately   fol 
Mr. Sousa ragtinie is Incapable of any 
development.     For  s.nne   time   now   it 
has  tickled  the «-ar of the  public, but 
the public is already beginning to show 
signs of restiveness and in a little while 
the   syncopated   measure   will   join   all 

Newspaper wiia»-.lJ4al have been stowed 

•m_ 

dress. 

I Ragtime'' and Royalty 
John  Philip  Sousa  aan  ,i». *.* 

^   -^tabliahed^fe^^1 ."«*■« 
music"   n t« nmM ;^v!r^   or   Amerlema 

•• h «• stjTlL ai**2 popB,mr «~ 
w*ial faror kTaaaSM if ?*Te  »to^  ♦•- 
W'^rd.  EmperoTUnhli!* Mbromd   ■*•«, 
v    enthuaia-c 0ve",.^m «Uid lh* Caa? 

with  hla  band  btt„l 7£?" he ••»P«*red " 
r. «• like AmerteaTS.7. ttem"    "R««ti«e" \ 

^■^laeomr^nrillmT.  

ft 
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Address_  WASHINGTON, D. &. 

Qat6  t\n^- •* ~   v«.i- 
TRANSFER OF COMMAND. 

'Plic new eommnndnnt of the .Marino Corps. Brigadier 
Rpnerni George 1''. Elliott, assumed his duties nl noon 
Insl Saturday. Mnuy officer* gathered nl the headquar- 
ters iii tin- Slills Building, •■mil with simple formalities, 
consisting nl' the reading of 111«* orders to bring nhonl the 
transtvr. Major Oenernl Charles Heywood relinquished 
command tn his successor. There were brief remarks by 
tin- retifin)! eommnudnnt nud the new coununndant, fol- 
lowed by a short reception. 

General Heywood received from Secretary Moody the 
following letter on the occasion of liis retireinenl from 
ai live service: 

"Navy Department, \\nshingtnn, Oct. :'. Ilia*?. 
"My Hear 'General: I returned from Massachusetts 

to-day, rather than to-nioiTOW morning, so that 1 might 
upon the day 'if your retirement say a Word to yon of 
my appreciation of your long ami honorable service to the 
country, which, by law. ended at noon to-day. Your 
splendid record m war ami faithful service in peace must 
always remain an inspiration to the corps of which you 
have been the head. I need not recount the histoty 
of your career or refer to the many brilliant incidents 
which it contains. I cannot, however, refrain from the 
thought of your service in the last battle of the Cumber- 
land. Whoever look part in that struggle, by that fact 
alone is entitled to lastiic.' romeinhranoe. 

"In parting with your services. I venture to recall the 
pleasant personal relations which have always existed be- 
tween us. and hear witness to yonr cordial co-operation 
in all projects tor the advancement of the best interests 
of  vour co.-ps  and   the   Navy  at  large. 

"Permit me to wish for yon a long life, health, ami hap- 
piness, and troops of friends in your retirement. Believe 
me  :nv dear general, most sincerely vours, 

"William II. Moody. 
"Major General Charles Heywood, D. S. M. ('. (retired), 

Washin-ton. 11. ('." 
In the evening a surprise party was tendered General 

Heywood it his Quarters at the Marine Barracks. The 
Marine Band serenaded him with an Interesting program. 
While   the   reception   was   in   progress   Major   Randolph 
Dickins, standing on  the south portico of the ininn- 
dant's onarters. in behalf of his brother officers stationed 
at Washington, presented General Heywood with a hand- 
some loving cup. Mr. Santelman. leader of the Marine 
Band, accompanied by a committee of the members of the 
hand, then ascended the steps and presented a magnificent 
open-face gold watch to General Heywood in behalf of the 
members of the Marine Band, ami to Mrs. Heywood i 
fan of rose point lace, inlaid with cold. General ami 
Mrs. Heywood made a few remarks showing they appre- 
ciated thoroughly the sentiment displayed by the bands- 
men. 

General Heywood was the recipient of many telegrams 
eulogistic of bis service in the Marine Corps, ami one of 
which he prized highly came from John Philip Sonsa. 
It will be recalled that, when Mr. Sonsa -tii'l entered the 
Marine Rand, General Heywood. then colonel, and in 

■ command of the marine barracks at Washington, enlisted 
1   him for the service. 

 . « m »——■■—^— 

From. • ,\. -.-...- 

Address. tftiMVMG. *A 

At the New Exposition. 

The  best evidence   of   the  rampant  enthu- 
^mforPinsburP-Spneaisbowatt.henew 

position   can   be   found   in   ft.   fact   that 

M.  farewell  concerts last week  recorded 
the large9t  attendance  anyeceip,   for  any 

Bis davs in the same period.    It W as 
•, bnll  all  tbis wet'K 

_n,l triumph.    ^^Z  ****  ***"' -s found that wonderl«l boy ^   ^ 

Vaswlla,   <«»Uted
tt,„;   ouarteU.    Next  week 

exquisitely   ******£ reorganised New 

>m  

dress -  

imALi> 
'TGUSTJ, 04. 
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AN ANTIDOTE WANTKI). 

Sous;,, (he bandmaster, says runtime \ 
music has come to stay.   in that case 
u" >>' '"elief  to  be hoped  for is an 
antidote  Of some  kind. 

MUSHED:    LONDON.  1881.     NEW YORK,  h 
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.EDWARD AND WILLIAM 
DELIGHT IN RAGTIME 

John PhliiD SOUPS is authority for the 
prediction that the exaggerated synco- 
pation known as raj Mm* has."come to 
stay" ami that it will be a permanent 
feature In American music. King Ed- 
ward VII of great Rritain, William of 
Prussia, German Emperor and Nicholas 
II. I'zar of all RuMias, have accorded It 
their gracious approve!, confess that they 
like jt and demand It when their wish can 
be gratified without derogation of Imperi- 
al or royal dignity. King: Edward was 
especial! pleaded with that American <\A?- 
sic. "The Smoky Mokes," and that gem of 
Ameri. o-Ethlopian minstrelsy, "The Geor- 
gia Gamp Meeting." That the music of 
these tuneful undtiltory and somewhat 
Zigzag compositions should have attained 
such a height of popularity as to obscure 
tbc authors' names Is to he regretted. 
However, tins will give posterity some- 
thing to hacgle over. Whai examples of 
ragtime appealed most to Emperor Wil- 
liam and o.ar Nicholas we are not told. 
Perhaps they have no preferences-, but are 
prepared   to .ay   of   ragtim-   compositions 

From 

as the New England farmer said of the 
\jrlou.i brands of local rum: "Borne on 
em's bettcr'n others, but they're all 

good." 
Mr. Sousa thinks the class 0{ mUs:0 

distined to achieve an Immortality ss 
great as the bfst examples of »h" Italian 
school of grand opera, and ventures the 
prediction that It Will "remain in fjvro- as 
long as music Is played." That is a long 
lime so fur as one can see ahead. Well, 
v bj not? One of the most Important func- 
tions of music Is to give pleasure, and if 
ragtim- pleases, why should it not last 
and give pleasure to future generation-'.' 
Those who prefer what the East side crit- 
ic of the purk concert!, characterised a5 
"misery music' can usuailj get it and 
doubtless will continue io prefer it to the 
more popular varieties of song and dam e 
concerts at Windsor, Berlin or St. Peters- 
music; and as comparatively few of these 
people Will be likely to attend the rour: 
burs. It is no; probable that very many of 
those for whom ragtime is diet isteful V.W- 
have to urofess admiration for it out of 
respect to royalty.- New Vork Times. 

;** 

Address \.-u-liAMfiWT&"(AA L 

Data       -   

Last week the New York Sun pub- 
lishedan interview with John Philip 
Sousa In Chicago, in which he assorted 
that ragtime Will last as long as the 
great operas. "Ragtime," says the fa- 
mous bandmaster, "is an established 
feature of American music; it will 
never die, any more than 'Faust' and ffK 
the groat operas will die. < if course, 
I don't mean to compare them mu- 
sically, but ragtime has become as 
l irmly established as the others, and 
can no longer be classed as a erase 
in music. Nearly everybody likes rag- 
time. Kins Edward VII liked it so vfell 
that he asked us to play mote of it, 
and we gave him 'Smoky Mokes' and 
'Georgia Camp Meeting." Emperor 
William and the Czar were also con- 
verted to ragtime. It is just as pop- 
ular everwhere as it ever was, and I 
Fee no reason why it should not re- 
main in favor as long as music is 
played." 

The New York Times, commenting 
on tills latter assertion, remarks: 
"Well, why not? One of the most! 
important functions of music Is to give- 
pleasure, and if ragtime pleases, why 
should it not and last and give pleasure 
to future generations'.' Those who pre- 
fer what the east side i title of the park 
concerts characterized us 'misery mu- 
sic' can usually get it and doubtless 
will continue to piefer it to the more 
popular varieties of song and dame 
music." The St. Paul Globe however 
Is not content to let the assertion pass 
unchallenged: "It is very apparent I 
that Mr. Sousa's wish in father to the; 
declaration. The 'ragtime fad' has 
proven rather a good thing for him. 
What more natural than that he should 
wish to have it develop Into something 
more permanent? Unfortunately foi 
Mr. Sousa ragtime is Incapable of any 
development. For- some time now it 
lias tickled the ear of the public, but 
the public is already beginning to show 
signs of restlvenes8 and In a little while 
the syncopated measure will join all 
those other fads that have been stowed 
away In the land of the hall* forgotten." 

I*1 

#* ^o1** Royalty. • 

j«   „-«.bCd
u,ath„r ;rtt*um°' muoio." it. i. a-M {„ iure of Amer can 

as it ever &* a„d to K*
8
 

P°PU,ar n™ 
Pacial favor l' roya1 l?,w  **<»**  es- 

n!^nthU8,a^c over it "„Hn? the C"" 

With his  band  before Th       he *PPeared 
r,  s like AmerlcarcU8t0m!m-    "R»irtime" 

'A«n   European"1    We    ^JnUCh ,,velle'- 
Zdin *nd   h«™   improTM"eJ,"«»« (Widen grain belt «(.»!? **    b*er   until 
by the brew, of 0^

t
^

U1Gar™nequa,e,1 •'« 
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ia % scarlet waistcoat. 
t*» mil mon^ i_, 

-. rod* into town Ik ttkr i^ktaW 

reached ten after ■ borsebark ride rfM, 
thaa L3w miles. He h areoaapaaied br Mr 
*»- K- Woodraff «f IVamsyh»aai_* ^ 
fo« ** a* dehghted la r*la*ra ,. theeaav 
»taJ. the seeoe tikkfnt aaaaaawa, a* the 
capital is to welcaam him h-~mc Said he- 
T bar* see. YTtBaiaglim ir. -—■j aiautl 
•* "V **■*», -at aerer to better ad 
vaataa* thaa whc* In^umw maddy 
loads from the North. Wekft PUktocJhUa 
Tharsday of !ast wie*k. iaie»dia; to foJow 
the mate takes by the fatsHr<ffowr room- 
try. Sorely oar trip w*., as stormr «his. 
Oa Friday the storm was ^, fc^ lfca? 

vhea about ax hoar soaifc <„t UlTaaiagtoa. 
*** were compelled to take rvfag* ia the 
boas* of a aseaiher «f th* 1*.^^^ fc^ 
la tare, who took m ia aai <ar»d far as 
t-atfl w* eoa'd JSHI h>,ft ,<, ^g^,iagtoa. 
The day following, baring -*wt oar horses 
ahead to Havre de Gnaae, re paslxd <*. to 
Baltimore, where we spect Scaday. We 
left there this morning a ad easily cvwred 
the forty two miJes to W"a liagsoa ia foar 
hears. Ye*, I sha3 itay fc, i» j*^ae tiiae; I 
traat to see what rkacges k*re takee paee 
siac* my last visit to the capital. elerec 
yearsagOL*" 

The latest adriets froai Coast Ca^iti. 
*he Rus^iaa ambassador, are to the ehWt 
that he will retara to \Ya-kingt«a ahitat 
t he middle of November, aewtapaaied br his 
adopted daughter, the Coulee JJargawrit*. 
The faet that the yoaag eovat««s proposes 
returning with th.* amb**sacvr 

witi jnrj£ amnii.'irj** ijUjurm. 
Hr. Dsmnscnanfis 4«graTC life «*- 

■BBT as a snarcr. sg«eal:*n" ay oaawiwiiig; 
rarfis <tf *«srljas3uaaaai*-3»£iifl»w»«wfc. 

Sonsas kaajkaattar as a 
" "was annsiii aura* Ctnffi-, 

, says 3a» Sie«- TuBklMe- .■ 

maw las lnjgamanj: as a T&T- 
ist, anfl las fern jptQuaf 

■aw* was ia a Jmiatrir asySnni. 
x*-lis off a sent* of ^-^laiai waaWh 
T^tT^d lam frrim anaitii}!: a 
saeoess rf Ins firs: K}n«wnau*_ 

<to ■m*>"*BaWtl»ei31a3r.iiaM-aijisD- 

JLixus * * ;    . ^j*.   ~     ia,jm._ 
5~ra.-^ar aid -was sum. i uiilaandl aftai a 
parawan sev«na sJaes JW, JHI^S ffnr Mm. fi 
lx«sefi ia xbe amj£* Jriifls «# n»» a»- 
srrarua-^ slan. auc irmh a 
larst- eajntcae «ff 

dlcate that Ttaaae Baator ha, a^aia acade a 
aistake arc that ao ekaage of post a» aat- 
tadpated by Coaat Caaeiai ia the aear fa- 
tare. 

aVpreseatatira aad Mrs. Hrary SL B*ate£ 
«< Ckiemge have reraraed to . 
aad takes apartawats at the 
ior the seaaoa. 

itatire aad airs. Ge«ree W. 
of EHaoia, who are now ia Wash- 
hare grrea «p tkeir b. as* oa Priaee- 

toa> street aad second ^Barters ia aaapart- 
^Mat-hoaae. p_ft_ 

>-"       :    jrinrifi-f :f 
» Krm. am£ wftHit Itaa 

btcaa -sr. jQay Hw   ^KTHWILT   waiiuin.i. 
I aawawat Ms sf£k ic a ILHHC   waawttnc 
' ffiimer.   Afta- a jJiun»ls aflaytng: albi- 

lffiufimasTar Jmnifi iamswiir   mjo> 
fnr Ti^ iaj^D«aa. JOI£ umBaiie   oa» 

::* l..-.:± -tit- i-iio*   aaaS nfl» 
ahart an tie same i» -mr£i aay >6{gn»w> 
•f naanfat'i  or $xac£. it   fi«£   amua- 
liaaaafBt, 

-*- Itmcieoii -was JHOC afltair :2a* "fl»r- 
fanaasca.^ and Stmsa mas. «ff 
trritt-d.   ffis jusrrnraiir sHifir 

ytnjrass- was 

Hf-saj^ 1H mas: 

'(TrrmrTiimTaiTi ff 

>m 
EVER Mb I 

/-YJfOrSJL £tWB/£S. 

*i* * »■ Jar. - ,M|> 

>*ra. UUtiaaa 1L   equally  ho. >^ 
•aCaod   fro* Job.  1^7^-5 2. 

r*. oa titled   •—^ 

aaaaa 

la*   Fiftb   diriawr." 
> of   tfeiwooi luauS-r 
baa  aat^afRaab.   Vaca 

iSf- Snaaa aad bu fr^sja L 
■W ia   tta, city «aai^ tter^ew 

of   tio  

om  

ddress- 

ate  

Mni r«s aiL 

at*^^   rU"'   ■"   w>«    "'.or 
■aai      .        . a-^aSr 2?   ;: ■ 

^^^Jf^"6^* aaate « 

a«ataaw^,'"':     ! " mm3 *•«■ 
'.,   'V   «■:■•''     '•■-   n   H-..B 

«■ -*>Mt*J'"*B    *'•   aaa 

oc^rt 
uuaa; laata 

",0*» Philip 
Rr* forever     *^^~^* ^ 
PliHp sola.     nfc * • 

',     "•        , ■ ■■       ;ff 

*•- aas 

r 

^^^' 

■ aaaalliu tC aa»e 

1 **** "Twl a* aaawok. 

*ar-  »e*rtTaaowr 
w*jaMai suiaaa^.   T<a 

t*a»»Wfia^r 

i>ert_ 
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(Chlea.ei> Tribune.) 
John Pnilip Sousa. the band leader. 

in. an interview, says: "Ragtime Is an 
established feature of American music; 
it will never die any more than 
Faust' and the great operas will die. 

It i» just as popular evvrywhere as It 
ever was. and I see no reason why It 
should not remain in favor as long as 
aaaoSe. fe played." This <U monstratea 
that Mr. Sous* is better as a band 
master than as a musical observer. 

Ther*» U uo feature of American 
that is -established." for there to 

American music. There is no fea- 
• >f music that is established. In 

fashions chansre with each Ken- 
Sometimes they change many 

in a generation. In nothing is 
the popular taste more fickle than in 
music. Where are the oid madrigals. 
and glees, and catches? Where is the 
otd "penny royal?'- Where are the 
"I'l-time negro melodies? Where are 
the old sentimental songs and descrip- 
tive baltad-t? Where is the old piano 
program music? Mr. Sousa says "rag- 
rime will never die any more than 
'Faust' and the great operas will die."* 

where. Mr Sousa. are "Xorma." 
Lucia, and Robert the Devil." 
Semh-amlde." and "Oenerentola," 

an.i the "Barber qt Seville." and "Dln- 
* .>rah. and MasanielloJ" and "William 
fTwll." an.l "Trovatore." and "Ernatii." 
i and scores more of operas once consid- 

■reii great" And does not Mr. Sousa 
k'i.>w tUar jll of Uounod's operas are 
■I'.i!. sa\e "Romeo and Juliet" and 
"Faust." and that these two already 
ia\e received the final summons to re- 

tire to the shelf L„„t gather dust? 
Mi      Sousa's      -Smoky    Moke"    and 

'Borgia t'ampmeeting" may last a lit- 
tle   longer,    for   it   is   the   "day   of   the 

i t\  -u-      i lie    two-step   and    the 
- musi.-al   • oniedy,   j 

»-ainig out.  has given  them their] 
ishing  blo\.-.   atul   they   will  soon 

l.i   be forgotteu.     Mr.  s->- W* 

rot*. 

t       Uif 

i 
reason   ■*■- *A' 

vskMiim*** " 9VL 
iss 

18. SOOSIi'S UTEST 
LIE HH T TMII 
tiie New York Evening- World: 

That Belusco of the brass band; 
Sousa. introduced a new and striking 
effect during his concert at Carnegie 
hail. H- .ailed a halt In the middle 
..i i march named "Mars and Venus.™ 
an.! let the drums have it all their own 
way. The elect was something like 
this: 

R-r-r-rustle— 
K-r-r-oll— 
R-r-r-ItOAR- 
The idea was evidently to sugegst 

the rushing of the sphere through 
space. Just what kind of a fuss Mars 
and Venus make when they pass by 
we can't authoritatively state, but we 
do know the sound made by a Harlem 
express train, on its way up from tht 
Battery, and we know that Mr. Sousa's 
#rummers make a noise so like ono 
that tt was perfectly easy to imagine 
yourself waiting on a station platform, 
steeling nerve and muscle to force a 
way through the gates. 

The effect was really a revelation la 
«druins an<* drumming. From a mere 

whirring the sound grew and grew In- 
to .L deafening noise, and then gradu- 
al; v receded and died away as it had 
come. The audience, surprise**, star* 
tied, and half bewildered, finally sat u» I 
a nd applauded until the drummers "had | 
to do the trick all over again. t 

o    %'\o 
•*fHd Jed Pr»uty" will be presented at 

the Lyceum theatre late in the month 
with. a. good cast.  The newspapers of 
the cities where this company has ap- , 

are unanimous ia their praise, 
it has been seen a nnather" 

at Dulath, yet it still has a 
MM?  fxiends in this city. The 

play was wrftjea bf  Richard  GoMon 
and is one <*-*** atiaaai it and 
aeeestahte of ttalfSaar. 
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Son.* Ride* to Town on Horse. 

Resplendent in a scarlet waistcoat, John 
lh.hp Sousa, the world renowned band- 

V?iTn ? 'nt0 t0Wn the 0,h«r night, and 
12#°B °"Ce more ha; its °wn. He 
ihan 4 /"^ hors*b»«* ride of more 
AV 1 w "?• "e te«*ompanied by Mr. 
W E. Woodruff of Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Sou* » a8 delighted t0 reU;m to 

aniW Vre ? "* flrSt SUCCes<*s- a" ^^ capital is to welcome him home. Said he- 

at   mInv*T WaS,hinffton *» "»ny aspect; 
r.»*      y.u me"' bUt new to better ad- 
jutage than when I rode in over muddy 
"ftfetroa the North.   Wekft Philadelphia 
Ihuwday of last week, intending to follow 
he route taken by the father of our cou" 
ry.   Surely our trip wa»a. stormy as his. 

On Friday the storm was so fierce that, 
When about an hour south of Wilmington 
we were compiled  to  take refuge in the 
house of a member of the Delaware leris- 
laturo, who took us  in „nd cared for us 
until   we  could get  back  to Wilmington. 
the day following, having Sl.nt 0,ir horses 
ahead to Havre de Qrasse, v e pushed on to 
Baltimore,   where we spent Sunday.    We 
■eft there this morning and easily covered 
the forty-two miles to Washington in four 
hours.   \es, I shall May hen sonic time- I 
want to sec what changes have taken place 
since my last visit to the capital, eleven 
years ago." 

The latest advices from Count Cassini 
♦he Russian ambassador, are to the effect 
that he will return to Washington about 
the middle of November, accompanied bv his 
adopted daughter, the Countess Marguerite. 
The fact that the young countess proposes 
returning with the ambassador would in- j 

d.cate that Dame Rumor ha* again made a 
mistake and that no change of post is an- 
ticipated by Count Cassini in the near fu- 
ture. 

Representative and Mrs. Henry S. Boutell 
of Chicago have returned to Washington 
and taken apartments at the Highlands 
lor the season. 

Representative and Mrs. George W. 
Prince of Illinois, who are now in Wash- 
ington, have given up their house on Prince- 
ton street and secured quarters in an apart- 
Jiient-house. y -D 

, .w »» ~r— r 
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EVERY EVENiNQ. 

tun from .Mr. ,s.„,8a. H.1 «!,-..      ""«■■• BOUHa. 
Mrs. William M.   Connelly   h„. 

oei.ved   from   John   PhilE 2   bfta   re" 
marot,   king, YttJXff ££"£ ?* 
work, entitled   "The   pf?^ ?   hi? 
and also  copies   of   three at hi     "*' 

,niarohes   and    b..   «XaU     Wh"1 

'Mr. Sous,, and his friends were Btorm" 
stayed in   tbis citv r.n.nn.,V Bt0"n- 
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SOUSA'S FIRST CONCERT. 

l'l.moiiK   Band   Leader   Wan  Greatly 
Hampered   In   Hovementi  by 

Borrowed Shirt. 

Persons with long memories inform 
us that Mr. Demosthenes began his ca- 
reer as a stump speaker by throwing 
yards of verbosity at the sad sea waves 
John Philip Sousa's beginning as a 
public performer was much more ludi- 
crous than the beginning made by Mr. 
Demosthenes, says the New York Tele- 
graph. 

Sousa made his beginning as a vlo- I 
lin soloist, and his first public appear- 
ance was in a lunatic asylum.    Sousa ! 
tells of a series of mishaps which pre- 
vented   him  from   making a    howling 
BUccess of his first appearance. i 

On preparing for the affair, the musi- 
cian, then 11 years old, found he was 
minus a white shirt. He sought his in- 
structor and was soon equipped with a 
garment several sizes too large for him 
Incased in the ample folds of the in- 
structor's shirt, and with a startling-ly 
large expanse of white polished linen 
under his chin, Sousa tripped out on the 
platform. 

He lifted his bow. Several pounds of 
shirt accompanied his arm, and when he 
began to play the garment wabbled 
around his neck in a most annoying 
manner After a minute's playing the 
nature bandmaster found himself too 
small for the garment, and unable to 
manipulate both the violin and the 
shirt at the same time with any degree 
of comfort or grace, he fled incon- 
tinently. 

A luncheon was held after the "per- 
formance," and Sousa was, of course, 
invited.   His instructor said: 

"This luncheon is given in your hon- 
or. The very bad performance given by 
you deprives you of the right to partake 
of food.   Kindly starve!" 

Sousa feigned to eat. He says he was 
very hungry, but the eye of his in- 
structor was upon him, and he left tho 
table with a ravenous appetite. 

Then he went home and wept. 

tm. 
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thinra Mr "I TJ , waisttoa< and other 
I town last J^t i'hi

1'i" 8ou™ r'"^ ••>" 
' "<■•'.• ha. .,"*«.," rT ^"""aTtw one. 
master, who holds ''"'"ow r««"«« band- 
membrane, r h ,' "p,,al ln fon« »■ 
"»• «nrd.w ofWhtalf?rJfiPB m;u,,> in 
il *ue»t« at the Newwi ««cce«e.   t, ; 
'""■ after a ride of m ,      ',   He "ached 
died and fifu- ,«., lhan one  imn- 

Woodruff, of Wllkesbar^p?   Kll^"rth 
i have Been  w.,   u, R. 

I'-'^-a^'^.^'-'inmanyway. 
betteradrantaewth , neV8r ■»* it t« 
'he road, ^ntu^ZntlU "?* ,n ov« 
?ald Mr. Sou«i -n „ thi" *"amoon,- 
beautiful, in tnavkJ , "f,l'"ouu vaj 
weather  we  ill( eontra.t    to    thi 
uv l«ft Phifielphla aThUt l¥"»te«S 
week, intending , f,in "'S''ay of la«t 
possible the r,,m   ,   ,     '0W   ai   "early   a. 
Our ConntrA ,Our,kt;'l'

l'yth<'1''llth;>''o' 
ftormy a. his. At am? W;'s su,el-v "■ 
was so Heroe that on F irt?""' I'1" "*«"■ 
:l" h'»'r .outh of Wl„ ' •; When ab«»«t 
^r"fio in the ho, so 0 "fe "v.^" t00k (<'nnelly, „ memher   « Hon.  William   p. 
'•Jature, who took u."!„ „? **»aware le«r- 
until We ,.„„,,, ^f »■ '» and eared for „a 

'The CtRWto^JpmiB^" 
horse. „„ ahead 

ln.J' .h«>v»"» sent our 
Pushed to Baltimore Wherl I* ?ra,8e' w« 
•lay.    We left there ihT W° sJ)u,,t Bun- 
ered the for y.,wo rtrni?0/"^ llnd "OV. 
Wthout Inelden \2 I ,h ,"'!1»hl»«ton 
» '« days, bocau. I w nt f", tay h*™ 
a"d see what change, w ? °°k about 

'or this is reallv SffltJWg,taken Place. 
here,  eleven  yeaw a"0 - V'Slt Since *■ ««ft 
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A  BAS  "SMOKY  MoTTH!." "* 

(Chlcaiio Tribune.) 
John  Philip  Sousa.  the  band leader, 

in an interview, says:    "RaRrtlme is nn 
established feature of American music;    y„or    . 
it    will    never    die    any    more    than    '«"•*»   ' 
Faust'  and  the great, operas will die. 

Tt is just as popular everywhere as  It 
ever was, and I see no reason  why It 
should not remain in favor as long as 
music   Is   played."     This   demonstrate, 
that   Mr.   Sousa   is   better   as   a   band 
master than as a musical observer. 

There    Is    no    feature   of   American 
music that is 'established." for there 1. 
no American  music.    There is no  fea- 
ture of  music  that  Is established.    In 
music  fashions' change with each gen- 
eration.    Sometimes they change many 
times   in  a  generation.    In   nothing is 
the  popular  taste more  fickle than ila 
music.     Where  are  the  old   madrigal., 
and glees, and catches?    Where is  the 
old   "penny   royal'.'"     Where    are    the 
old-time   negro   melodies?    Where  are 
the old sentimental song, and descrip- 
tive ballads?    Where is  the old piano 
program music?    Mr. Sousa says "rag- 
time   will   never   die   any   more   than 
'Faust' and the great operas will die." 
But   where.   Mr.   Sousa,   are   "Norma." 
and   "Lucia."   and   "Robert   the  Devil," 
and   "Semiramide,"   and   "Cenerentola," 
and  the "Barber Qf Seville," and "Dln- 
orah," and  "MasanlellQ." and  "William 
Tell,"  and  "Trovatore," and  "Ernaiil," 
and scores more of operas once consid- 
ered  great?    And  does  not  Mr.  Sousa 
know  that  all  of Gounod's  operas are 
dead,   save    "Romeo   and   Juliet"   and 
"Faust."   and   that   these   two   already 
have received the final summons to re- 
tire to the shelf and gather dust? 

Mr. Sousa's "Smoky Moke" and 
"Georgia Campmeeting" mav last a lit- 
tle longer, for it Is ti10 day of the 
ragtime, the two-step and the < 
song, but the musical coinedv it 
wearing out. has given them thelr^ 
ishing blow, and they will soon 
and be forgotten. Mr. Sousa can 
no  reason   why  it  should  not  remain 

f   the 
coun 

i "see 

/ 

in   favor as  long  as  mu ■d7*T»»«fa>. I 
The   wish   is   father   to   the   thJnES'S* 
■Mr.   Sousa   would   not  like   L  see ?.«L 
time go.     Ills  royalties   from    ts  ™?n' 
Ufacture   are   too   .sumptuous. nMn* 

SOB'S LA I to, 
LIKE AN "LH T 

From the New York Evening World: 
That Belasco of the brass band, 

Sousa, introduced a new and striking 
effect during his concert at Carnegie 
hall. Ho called a halt In the middle 
of a march named "Mars and Venus," 
and let the drums have it all their own 
way. The efect was something like 
this: 

R-r-r-rustlc— 
R-r-r-oll— 
R-r-r-ROAR. 
The idea was evidently to sugegst 

tho rushing of the sphere through 
space. Just what kind of a fuss Mars 

• and Venus make when they pass by 
we can't authoritatively state, but we 
do know the sound made by a, Harlem 
express train on its way up from the 
Battery, and we know that Mr. Sousa's 
drummers make a noise so like one 
that It was perfectly easy to Imagine 
yourself waiting on a station platform,. 
steeling nerve and musclo to force a 
way through the gates. 

The effect was really a revelation In 
{drums  and   drumming.     From   a  mere 

whirring the sound grew and grew In- 
to a deafening noise, and then gradu- 
ally  receded and .died away as it had' 
come.     The   audience,   surprise'*,  stair* 
tied, and half bewildered, finally sat up 
and applauded until the drummers "had 
to do the trick all over again. 

•     » " • 
"Old .Ted Prouty" will be presented at 

the Lyceum theatre late in the month' 
with a good cast.  The newspapers oj 
the cities where this company has ap- 
peared are unanimous in their praise,, 
and while it has been seen a number 
of times at Duluth, yet it still has a 
great  many  friends in  thte city. The 
play was written  by Richard  Golden 
and is one of.yie strongest and nioet 
acceptable of the New England drtoan*. 

18. 
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THE FIFTH STRING. 

(By William J. Lampton, with Apolo- 
gies to Mr. John Philip Sousa's "Fifth 

String.') 
Diotti divined that something beyond w   18Q4* 

sympathy   for  the old  tomcat's  death | 
racked  Mildred Wallace's  pure  young 
soul.   He was well aware that she knew j 
the relation existing between the dead • 
cat and  a tiddle string.    As  she  was 
merely a musician and not a real artist, 
he felt that she must took upon it as 
a desecration over which the cat had i 
no control, and, in that far, unjust to 
the deceased. 

He went toward her and lovingly tak- 
ing her hands bent low and pressed his 
lips to them. They were as cold as 
marble. 

"They give  me  cold  feet."   he  mur- 
mured  to   himself,   wondering,   half  in 
doubt,    half  in   fear,    what   she  could 
possibly   have up her  sleeve.    But he i 
did not comment aloud upon the glacier ! 
grip she  might give and  braced up. 

•"Darling," he said, "something has 
. made you unhappy.    What is It?" 

"Tell me. Angelo, and truly, is your 
. violin like other violins?" 

This unexpected question came so 
suddenly he could not control his agi- 
tation. The very thought that so dis- 
tinguished a violinist as Angelo Diotti 
would play on a violin that was like 
anybody else's gave him an appogla- 
turu tremolo of the diaphragm, and 
made him wonder if she took him for 
a Bowery bow shover. 

"Why   do  you  ask?"   he   said    with 
frigid formality, for he \yas hurt to the 
quick. 

Artists are so darned sensitive. 
"You must answer me directly," she 

persisted,  Just like a  woman. 
He knew what he was up against. 
"No,  Mildred;  my violin  is  different 

from any other I have ever seen." This 
hesitatingly, and with a great effort at 
composure,   because     he     feared     she 
might think he was throwing a bluff. 

"In what way is it different?" she 
demanded. 

"It is peculiarly constructed. It has 
an extra string. But why this sudden 
interest in the violin? Let us talk of- 
you, of me. of both of us. of the future, 
of our neighbors, of any old thing," 
said he, with forced cheerfulness. 

"No. we will talk of the violin. Of 
what use is the extra string?" 

"None whatever," was the quick re- 
ply. 

"Then why not cut it off? 
"No, no. Mildred: you do not under- 

stand," he cried.    "I cannot do it." 
"You  cannot  do  it   when   I   ask it?" 

! she exclaimed,  with  the same old ao> 
cent on the "I" that woi*en always em- 
ploy at such a moment. 

"Oh, Mildred, do not ask me.   I can- ■ 

not, cannot do it." and the face of the 
iffrighted artist told plainer than 
words of the turmoil raging within his 
throbbing  bosom. 

She trembled like a high C trill in a 
conmoto. Op. 16. with every seat in the 
house sold and the speculators on the 
sidewalk  offering  a   premium. 

"You made me believe that I was the 
only one you loved." she cried passion- 
ately; the only one; thai your happi- 
ness was incomplete without me. You 
led me into the region of light onlv 
to make the darkness greater when I 
descended to earth again.    I ask you 

{to/do a simple thing and you refuse. 
You refuse because—" „ 
| 5! 

'Stop there, woman!" tie Interrupted v 
hoarsely,   thunderously.      "The   violin | 
hasn't got appendicitis, ijever nad ap- P 
pendlcitis, and never will have appen- 
dicitis.    Its  veriform  appendix  is    all 
right, and, by Jove, I won't cut it off! 
You understand?" ' 

Mildred rushed to hint crvimr- "A„ 
Kelo. Angejo, forgive me'-- *'    An' 

A faint smile illuminated his face- h. 
Sa*ed wlth ineffable tender^ jn?« 
her weeping eyes,  then llowly closed t 

wkh "other, ?Vn ,an°   »««*  ft  again I with   otherwise   inexpressible    signifl. 
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/RasJtBM. 
John i'hiii . Stnmi. tie sia4 tatiw. 

in sa Inter* h *ata( I 
ibilsTll '1     It.ilUI*   «rf    A. SDtB- 

<\ - 

.  It   is  just   it<   '.IOJKI'.J   e •>£  as 
' it ever i   - ,. -"■#.-•>,n ■ 

.». should not Tei;..< 
as  music   is  pinj,*i"       Ttus    AM 
s; rates thai Mr. Bowsa i* *«aw a* ■ 
baud   turner   ttoan  as a   nssxsall  «»V- 
svrver. 

There is no tenure «t Aaawj-icais. wtm- 
me that is "estaUisbeidr s*r ttoer* Is 
no ABMriau »>w*\ 17b*«\e Is n» feta- 
tine of n.-if-ic t&at is r-TiWirisf.nl !■ 
music fashions tta-nse milk «*** scjea- 
eration. In nothisqr Ss Uw> paaMcar 
taste more fickle Ums in BMBSBC. Wktc 
are the oil madrijrais. ATHS sS*e*. «a»J 
oa tches I Where is tlx old -petaia*- w»y- 
al." Where ure the oii fcisr* s.-«a«« 
melodies? Where *w is* «u4 s*«,«i- 
n ental songs «1»d d*seri;stive Usaaasfe" 
Where is the old iwaaso pracraaa aaan- 
sic? Mr. Sous* says '^rasCtaae was »e*\» 
dia any more than "Faust* and tfce&wat 
operas will die." Rat wfcew.. Mr. 
and Ceremoia," and ~Tfc» Batrher off Se- 
ville," and "Dteoran." nod "Mawswaawl- 
lo." and "William T>U.~ asi T\T**m- 
tore." and "Ernani." and »o*res seas* *e 
operas once considered «reol. D«MBM 
Mr. Sousa know that all of <fSowBsjt> 
o;.eras are dead seve "Romeo atsd JaA 
liet" and -FsusV and l**l llbsse two 
already have ixeceived tfee fciaj swss- 
mons to retire to U»e s3ae3f *aal salfc**- 
dust" 

• «=<¥"««"* ~f5rr*flrr M^**" -saj 
"Georgia C^unpmee-tiTis" XL^J iu,*a s 
!)'«' .o.it,e.. lor H s 13»* ia«- of 5"ii*- 
ragtime, the two-sarp. and ttw «sjoa> 
song; but tlje nusital ■c«n»e>«5-. laswiff 
wearing owt. has «-i»-en tferss tfcesr Sns- 
isiniig blow, and Uw w.-m sooe c*j» 
aijd be forgotten. Mr. Cssum can "»-• 
no reason way it shonid not reumns an 
t^vor as lone as mstaie is s.iajpei.'- 
"The wlsa is fatner t« ifce MjasaKJu."* 
Mi. Sousa wouiii not Oike n *e# tan- 
time f^ix. His rova'iit-s r^xnb its sasai- 
ractwe are too 
Tribune. 

»m 
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MR. SOTJSA AS A MIMBOla. 

A   Successful Trip   *• tfca   WxryHmmA 

■nahasv 
A party of arannwrs. •c.'.TOti«a«B >rf **»■ 

Philip Sousa. #Jstsssp -v ■■■■* •*•*■ A»*» 
and Andrew IVoum. retwraH-a j>e*J!«na»y 
from a three days' sroef«a*al sfca*t *o> »»* 
Paluxent rtv<^-, Thewc* *** »** *»* ■*• 
as i.l.ntlful at this time as «•«•*» sa t** 
season, they are woe* tee*****-, amd tb»- 
gurners suceeded in *»uE»taK •••■ i*"** 
hundred ortolans, docks. f»«r«* fiind sa**' 
hens. 

The bandmaster is an rattoejSasSie wan- 
ner, and with his «a» aMrfced i* tfce sawstfV 
bay and e«<-l? sn*« fan I »•> * ■«•* <rf tfce 
chn.maUe scale the saosv-aJ Sfcnred ■»«*> 
merr\- nrosic for his »«ird a«P*fr*- «a tav 
marshes «f Maryland. Tfce «o*r fO*ctf tfcat 
was badli, rep«#ved and «** asfKNcMtd aw* 
'The Man Behind the XSam.- 

Mr. Sousa wOl naaiiiSa 1st tfcte fitty »w 
ahoat a week, du*«sar ataaV* tkaw ke «r- 
pects to apor* on Ma aw«w fqwra aa»« »«« • 
finishing- touches on tots 
iiuvel. 

Mrs. Sousa and Miss Si*>-nsa 
here- whence they sriB take a swattown tat*. 
ending np at Key Wesa. Ttoe iaTwcawns >*»«- 
door ejMarase—hf sdhac^ rtdinft. sft»««aBK 
and lona walks—3»»s «rre»ii3j amffc^via Mr 
Sousa's health. ar*4ch had *<ec«n« mragittiimwd 
by his arduous din a^rciad. 

-«rV*-*-Fe. TELEGRAM, 
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THEY WROTE SONGS 
OFTHEIHCOUNTRY 

ss! 

[And Now Patriotic Women Propose 
to Erect Memorial Tablet to 

Heroes of Melody. 

^wrChr"3 *°°iety  »a»sHters of 
rr..^ m f composers of American pa- 
thest 4T C' WU1 eWct u memorial to 
o utn, 3 °f S°ntf" who Jid »o much 

b «SnT    m:lny Weary solaier3' UDO» ">e 
Thl^T HeVuluti<Jtl »««J 'n the civil war. 
^■ef t-it'f 8'natta   ^  Miss  Adahne 
State ? '        °  1S  Vlc*  re»ent  of  the 

^"uiaTuc tLP
Sutath- aOJ °f memb6rS 

StSTm^r"*11' f*** l° MrS' Fit* from * 
■«tfc tdk] attention  to  the  fact  that 

WirSt    BIT the   reSUll«   PlaCe   0t 

B**SciBUhnS*'  ^  father of **»*»* 
Mt Ru:ing» «M birn in B>ston> 0ctober 

t.lih     ,"M a Unner by tr;lde-   He de- 

MIA tunes for Sunday schools.   He com- 

Wu^-o!^^1^^ much time to the l 

«U  sketches   ■^.f^-url;L'' and her musi- 
«to<e   "Amerfct-0>^mhly ..k"°,w"-    She 
JoJia Phiii-T^MwT^ , umb'a-      Played   by 
«. Monies    Uara   sh3 'S"**1,1 concer' to.tnri^r »rt,i;    lti»-     t>he   has   also   given 
SSif* "uil attractive  musical Ulustra- 

•*SSffiVth^.^'wn
jMl roua<«the 

*«i the hJta raublet i? she.present-; 
ca* committee shehii.^ chairman of 
ftr the sue^s of* ^ W°^ v«f ''arl 
»*ort.-iL Toe raising p,linJor chi3 me-; 
fuads. about s^Jo.»? , of the, necessary 
oae te*curf of the * ,rt'en/lnv,aer,taken *■ 
*^ the eonJin#5 «a"on* °f the State S0" 

-?r0e ^"ibSl^1 % th* n?m" *"«•" Kolden »-.->,. on   thls   tahl.'t.     Oliver 

*'«>*   m   Boston    mih       ify.mn whlcn n'«s P^oii.iit..   ;>    n  on   the   visit  of  th»  dr.? 
T^in-?™ G*J^6 Washington e "rati 

Sweet Home " H» ^lUr son«- "Home, 
ut Turns, and it V.JT*J m *lreat Poverty 
fou^i^of^^^f'A^nder Cbrcoran, 
Washington   who provided\hVm«Jr'>''.'" 

--^^Sprani^r-V^^ 
wr.jte ••The 4-ar a Francls Scott Key who 

soviated »lft l L7'denok, Root «» as- 
oave thruv.1 L iRSPlrl^S melodies whicn 
"The Bntt ek\°    ' ^•V„Am(T.'^n'soldiers, 
T^mx agg^g M*anrdch!„.mP- — •• , . 
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SOUSA'S LATEST. 

lli.it Btlasi-o of the brass band, Sousa. 
iurrinlit.t.1 a new and striklns effect ilur- 

■i*  hi-- ■ ert   ur   Carnegie hull.   He railed 
• aa i   ;ue   middle   of   a   irur.h   named 

• Mar* and V'euns" and let the drums 
ua.we tt ai! their i>» u ttajr. The eft'eit WHS 
■Hjaiethiutf   like   this: J4. 

It-r-r-rusrl^ - 
K-r-r-ru-1! - 
k-r-t-K»»AR. 
I'll- idea w.i; evidenilj [o >u^'u.-t liu 

mslitiuj of the  H>Uere  through  spur.-. Jiisi j 
■ i Jnd of .i fi;-.. Mars and \euii., make 

wlwa i ■• q [i»s- Uy we ean't authorltaii\ely : 
sure, but ate do kuotv tUe sound made i 
h.» a Harlem express train ou" its vva> up' 
ftrvai tiie Eurrery. and we know that iir. I 

- - 'Ir'nuuier- maile a noi-e so lik.'i 
one that it «;i> perfei'tly easj to Imagine 
yiMancll anirtlad "O =» station platform. ' 
■ite»LLn« nerve aud uius«le to force a way I 
rlinxiuu   rue  sates. 

'me effe--: wa* really a revelation In | 
il'-iMus ami drunuaing. From a more whir-1 

rtiig the sound grt-ar ami grew into ;, deaf- 
eadsc  n»>lse.   aad   then   gradually   receded 

*a*J*** away as it had come. Th- an. 
•e. surprised, startled and balf 1K- 

PH rT , Au*Xlj *4t "" a,ul »l'W:i»d.-d na- 
!!L*?-*—?- *** to do tu. trick ah 
^•Bjia-vW  vwrk   Evening World. 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA 
GETS AN  UGLY  FALL. 

Thrown From His Horse and Re- 
ceives a Cut on the 

Head. 
WASHINGTON.   October    20.-John *'   '***' 

Philip Sousa was returning fi-oni Ber.- 
nings  race track  to  Washington   this 
afternoon whan a dig Cashed barkiu« 
into the  road  ana became tungltd  up 
with the t.iuk-.-s nf  fel* irnuut.    The 
horse went to his knees and Sousa was 

; thrown to the road, striking the 
[ground with head and should?!-. Aittfr 
i o moment of unconsciousness he was 
: revived by his groom and attended byi 
the doctor, to whom th? oo;j belonged. 

I His injuries consisted of an ugly scato 
! wound and a barilv bruised shoulder. 
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JOHN P. SOUSA 
;S BADLY HURT 

— ,— 

Famous Bandmaster Thrown From 
His Horse at the National 

Capital. 

New York Sun Special 8erriee. 
Washington. Oct. 21.—John P. Sou- 

sa was thrown from his horse here 
yesterday and severely injured. To- 
day he is lying in his apartments in 
the New Willard hotel, and Dr. Nee- 
ley, attending, fears serious results. 

W ith a party of friends he went to 
East Washington yesterday afternoon 
to do some trap shooting. Mr. Sousa. 
riding his favorite horse, Banjo, was 
returning with his party when a dog 
ran into the street. Banjo took fright 
and Mr. Sousa was thrown, striking 
on his head and shoulders, and was 
badly trampled. 

A carriage was summoned and Mr. 
fc<ousa taken to his hotel. Dr. Neeley 
said that the bandmaster had sus- 
tained a severe scalp laceration. His 
right arm was also badly wrenched 
He was delirious and suffering greatlv 
from the shock. 
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SOUSA BADLY HURT. 

Bandmaster   la   Thrown   From   His 
Horse and Trampled Upon. 

Dispatch  Special Telegram. 
Washington. Oct. 21.—John P. Sousa 

was thrown from his horse here today 
and severely Injured. He Is lying in h>s 
apartments in the New Willard hotel and 
Dr. Ncfly attending fears serious results. 

With a par'y of friends he went to 
East Washington to do some trap shoot- 
ing;. Mr. Sousa, riding his favorite horse. 
Banjo, was returning with his party, 
when, at Nineteenth street, a dog ran 
Into the street. Banjo took fright and 
Mr. Sousa was unseated. He landed on 
his head  and shoulders and  was  badly 

I trampled. 
A   carriage   was   summoned   and   Mr. 

i Sousa taken to his hold. Dr. Neeley 
said that the bandmaster had sustained 
a severe scalp laceration.   His right arm 

, was SUN nadir Wenched. Last night ha 
was deHrtoua aa# suffering greatly from 

I shock. VBBHIBHiHBM 
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SOUSA JURT. 
High-Stepping    Horse   Throws    Two. 

Step King Who Escapes With 
Slight   Injuries. 

WASHINGTON.    Oct.    21.-John    Philip 
Sons*,  the march  kiujr.  was thrown  from 
Ills favorite horse  while returning from  a 
trap-shootfng contest.    He fell on his bead, 
sunaining  a  iwalp   wound  and   wrenenlnu 
bis   Hjrht   arm.     His    injuries    are     not 
serious. 
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Bandmaster   Recovering    from 
the Effects of His  Fall. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—John Philip Sousa, 
the bandmaster, who was thrown from 
his horse yesterday while returning from 

'■ a trap shooting contest near Banning*, 
was reported to be better this morning. 
Mr. Sousa was thoroughly shaken up by 
his fall and suffered some bruises and a 
scalp wound, but. no bones were broken. 
His physician, who visited him at his hotel 
this   morning,  said   that   the   bandmaster 

• would be entirely recovered in a few days. 
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SOUSA  THItOWX   FROM  A  HORSE. 

His scalp Badly Lacerated and His Shoulder 
Wrenched. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.-,Tohn Philip SouBa 
was thrown from his horse here to-day and 
severely injured. 

Mr. Sousa, with ,James Wesley Woodruff 
of   Wilkes-Bano,   had   just  completed   a 
horseback trip from Philadelphia, arriving I 
here early this morning.    With  a party of 

afternn  '^ "T   '°   EMt   ^'^ton  this afternoon to do some trap shooting. Mr. 
housa ruling his favorite horse, Banjo, 
was returning with his party when, at the 
corner of Nineteenth and B streets, South- 
•>ast, n dog ran into the street 

Banjo took fright and attempted to jump 

and fell heav.lv. He landed on his head 
and shoulders, and before friends could 
come to IMR rescue was badly trampled. 

lie was carried into a house and later 
to his apartment in the New Willard Hotel. 
Dr. Neeley says that, the bandmaster sus- 
tained a severe scalp laceration. His right 
arm was badly wrenched. To-night Mr. 
Sousa was at, times delirious and suffering 
greatly from shock. 

Mr. Sousa gave his last concert of the 
season  in   Pittsburg two   weeks ago and 

to Philadelphia, and he started from there 
yesterday, intending lo ride to the Hot 
Springs of Virginia. 
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JO V 

Sousa Iti-iiKfit by l'nll from iE■ >■-«<- 
(Special to The U. rld.1 

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 20.—John Philip 
Sou;-fl, the bandmaster and composer, 
fell from his horse here to-day while | 
out riding. Mo wa.» considerably bruised, 
ljut not seriously injured. Mr. Sousa 
recently roue from Now York to this 
City   on  horseback. 
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MR. SOUSA GETS A BAD FALL. 
Dog Causes His Horse to Stumble and 

He la Thrown on His 
Head. 

HERALD BunKAtt, ] 
No 734 FIFTEENTH STREET, N W., h 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Tuesday. J < 
' John Philip Sousa was "returning from 
the Bennlngs race track to Washington 
this afternoon when a dog dashed barking 
into the road and became tangled up with 
the forelegs of his mount. Banjo, the 
horse went to his knees and Mr Sousa 
wa, thrown to the road, striking the 
ground with his head and shoulder 

After a moment of uncrmsclousness he 
was revived by his groom and attended by 
? doctor, to whom vhe dog belonged. HU 
fniurles consisted of an ugly scafp wound 
and a badly bruised shoulder. 

John Philip Sousa, the noted band 
master, was seriously, if not fatally, 
injured by a fall from a horse Tues- 
day. It is to be hoped he will recover. 
Few men have a more genial person- 
ality than Sousa. No one ever at- 
tended one of his concerts without go- 
ing away with the firm conviction tbat 
the desire uppermost in the leader's 
mind was to give the audience the u 
most enjoyment possible. 
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D?.te—  ■• ^T~n 
f% SiMiNin Thrown by Horae, 

Waahlngton, Oct. 21.-John Philip Sou* 
the bandmaster, was thrown from his hora 
while riding in the city yesterday. He fel 
on his head and hip. and, while uncdnscious 
for a few minutes, was not hurt seriously 
His physician expects him to be out asa< ' 
In a week. ^" 

£m._   MK,  1884, 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA 
GETS AN  UGLY  FALL. 

Thrown From His Horse and Re- 
ceives a Cut on the 

Head. 
WASHINGTON,   October    20.-john 

Philip Sousa was returning from Ben- 
nings  race  track to Washington   tiiia 
afternoon when a dig dashed borkhig 
into the road and became tangled  up 
with the fore-legs <it bin vaunt.    The 
horse went to his knees any Sousa was 
thrown    to   the   road,     striking     the 
ground with head and"shoulder.   After 

[ a moment of unconsciousness he was 
| revived by hi? groom and nttended byi 
the doctor, to whom ths nog belonger;. 

; His injuries consisted of i.n ugly scalp 
I wound- ami a badiv bruised shoulder. 

IT,  1884. 
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JOHN P. SOUSA 
IS BADLY HURT 

Famous Bandmaster Thrown From 
His Horse at the National 

Capital. 

New York  Sun  Special  Serrice. 
Washington. Oct. 21.—John P. Sou- 

sa was thrown from his horse here 
yesterday and severely injured. To- 
day he is lying in his apartments in 
the New Willard hotel, and Dr. Nee- 
ley, attending, fears serious results. 

With a party of friends he went to 
kast Washington yesterday afternoon 
to do some trap shooting. Mr. Sousa 
riding his favorite horse, Banjo, was 
returning with his party when a dog 
ran into the street. Banjo took fright 
and Mr. Sousa was thrown, striking 
on his head and shoulders, and was 
badly trampled. 

A carriage was summoned and Mr. 
Sousa taken to his hotel. Dr. Neeley 
said that the bandmaster had sus- 
tained a severe scalp laceration. His 
right arm was also badly wrenched 
He waa delirious and suffering greatly 
from the shock. 
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Editorial Jottings. 

Sousa declares that ragtime will live 
frfrever. That is heavy prophecy. Bag- 
time is a measure of music. It is as 
Hkely to live as any other measure- 
«e multiplication table, for example. 
There 19 no reason to believe, however 
laTpeople will continue to be fond of 

SariS *   For our part' WG haVe 
aead   fired    of   it    for    many   moons. 
[Mobile Register.  

1884. 
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East Washington to do some irai, «... 
nig Mr. Sousa, riding hia favorite horae. 
Banjo, was returning with his party, 
when, at Nineteenth street, a dog ran 
Into the atrett. Banjo took fright and 
Mr. Sousa was unseated. He landed on 

: his head and shoulder* and was badly 
trampled. 

A carriage was summoned and Mr. 
gousa taken to his hotel. Dr. Neeley 
said that the bandmaster had sustained 
a severe scalp laceration. His right arm 
was also badly wrenched. Last night he 
was delirious and suffering greatly from 
shock. 
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SOUSA JWRT. 
High-Stepping    Horse    Throws    Twa- 

Step King Who Escapes With 
1 Slight   Injuries. 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. -John Philip 
Sons*, the matvb kine. was thrown from 
bis favorite horse while returning from » 
trap-snootrng contest. He foil on his bead. 
jii«*,ninfr » wsij) wennd an.i wrenching 
bis right arm. His Injuries are not 
serious. 
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Bandmaster   Recovering    from 

the  Effects ot His  Fall. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21—John Philip Sousa, 
the bandmaster, who was thrown from 
his horse yesterday while returning from 
a trap shooting contest near Bennings, 
was reported to be better this morning. 
Mr. Sousa was thoroughly shaken up by 
his fall and suffered some bruises and a 
scalp wound, but no bones were broken. 
His physician, who visited him at his hotel 
this morning, said that the bandmaster 
would be entirely recovered in a few days. 
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SOUSA  THROWS'  FROM  A  HORSE. 

His Scalp Badly lacerated and His shoulder 
Wrenched. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.-John Philip Sousa 
was thrown from his horse hero to-day and 
aevereiy injured. 

Mr. Sousa, with,James Wesley Woodruff 
of VVilkes-Barre, had just completed a 
horseback trip from Philadelphia, arriving I 
here early this morning. With a party of j 
friends he went to Kast Washington this 
afternoon lo do some trap shooting. Mr. 
Sousa. riding his favorite horse. Banjo, 
was reluming with Ins party when, at the 
corner of Nineteenth and B streets, South- 
east, a dog ran into the street. 

Banjo look fright and attempted to jump 
over the dog. Mr. Sousa was unseated 
and fell heavily. H* landed on his head 
nnd shoulders, and l>cfore friends could 
oonie to his rescue was badly trampled. 

He was carried into a house and later 
to his apartment in the New Willard Hotel. 
Dr. Neeley says that the )>andmaster BUS- 

tamed a severe scalp laceration. His right 
arm was badly wrenched. To-night Mr. 
Sousa was at. times delirious and suffering 
greatly from shock. 

Mr. Sousa gave his last concert of the 
season in Pittsburg two weeks ago and 
went to New York. His horse was shipped 
to Philadelphia, and he started from there 
yesterday, intending to ride To the Hot 
Springs of Virginia. 

Mft Philip Sotwaa 
«* .■«. as lo,lg ae Jol,^       J*+™ nu,ic Wlll never 

"•vnihes. »"P and other composers «r it live and draw 
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Sonaa limited  by  • nil  from  Horae 

iSi.'.-.-ial to The v.. rid.) 
WASHINGTON. Oot. 20.—John Philip 

SOUM, the bandmaster and composer, 
fell from his horse here to-day while 
out riding. He wa.» considerably bruise'!, 
but not seriously Injured. Mr. .Sousa 
recently   rode   fr.im    Now    Y'ork   to   tula 
city   on  horseback. 
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MR. SOUSA GETS A BAD FALL 

Dog Causes His Horse to Stumble nnd 
He Is Thrown on His 

Head. 
HBHALn  BCBF.AtT, 1 

NO   73* rTTEKS'TH SraEET, N   W..V 
WASHINGTON, O. C. Tuesday.   J      / 

'   John  Philip  Sousa  was returning from 
the  Bennings  race  track  to Washington 
this afternoon when a dog dashed barking 
into the road and became tangled up with 
<ho   forelegs   of   his   mount.   Banjo,   tha 
horse   went to his  knees and Mr   Sousa 
wa,  'thrown   to   the   road,   striking   the 
around with his head and shoulder. B After a moment of unconsciousness he 
was revived by his groom and attended by 
? doctor, to whom the dog belonged.   Hi» 
fnjuriesconsisted of an ugly scafp wound 
and a badly bruised shoulder. 

John Philip Sousa, the noted band j 

master, was seriously, if not fatally, | 

injured by a fall from a horse Tues- 

day.   It is to be hoped he will recover. 

Few men have a more genial person-** 

ality  than  Sousa.    No  one  ever  at- 

tended one of his concerts without go- 

ing away with the firm conviction that 

the desire uppermost in the leader'e 

mind was to give the audience the u 

most enjoyment possible. 
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**. SI.IIMH   Thrown by  Horae. 
Washington,   Oct.   21.—John   1'billp   Sous, 

the bandmaster,  was  thrown  from bis hora 
while  riding in  the city yesterday.    Ha lei. 
on his head and hip. and, while unconscious 
for a few minutes,  was not hurt seriously. 
His  physician expeots him to be out aaat 
In a week. ^ 

tSTi.-.  a/tK,   1884, 
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*" RAO-TIME^ND ROYALTY 
Admirers of Coon Sores Shouldn't K*Qf 

Restricted to "Misery   Music*      »,j- 
Jnhn   Philip  Sousa   is  authority   for 

SwsoDation   known   as   r»s   Un.o   has 
Co star" anJ thai  it  will tea 
perwanen' feature in A'^^VCtn 

iKiMt   Edward   VII   ot   «re«t   Britain. 
William of Prussia.  »ie™ ;in  e.ni*ror. 
and Nichoias II. erar of all  the  Ru*- •   '« 
«aS   have   acconlrt   It   '^   ^'^ 
approval, confess that they like « aivJ. 
demand   It   when   their  wish   can   l»e 
erattfied  without   derogation  oL'm"H>: ■ 
rial  or royal  dimity,    ^ing  Edward 
was    especial:,     pleased    v».th    »»*ft 
Airericva classic "The Smoky Mokes. 
and   that   gem   of   Amerlco-Ethionlan 

; minstrelsy.   The Ceorgte » amp Meet- 
iHiK." Thai the musi- of the.*-  tuneful, 
undulatorv. and somewhat zipr;ts com- . 
positions should have attained such a 

i height of popularity a> to obscure■ 111« 
author's   names   is   to   he   regretted. 

! However, this will give posterity some- 
thing toHiaggJe over.    What  examp    - 
of ras time aorvalcl most to Kinperor 
William   and   Cxar   Nicholas   we   are 
not told.   Perhaps they have no pref 
ences. but are prepared to say of rac- 
HmTcomr^Uions .".s -.he New Engl 
farmer said of the various hrandse* | 
local rum:    "Some  on   ems bettern 
others,  but they're all  p«H>d. 

Mrs. Sousa thinks this class ol m 
IdesUned to achieve an immortality as 
I great   as   the   best   examples   of   tn.\ 
{Italian   school   of   grand   .era. 
ventures   the   prediction   that   «t   will 

""remain in favor as Ions as music Is 
Played."    That  is a  lonar tune, so  far 
as one can see ahead.   Well, why not 
One of the most  important  functions 
of music  is  i«»  give  pleasure,  and   i 
rag time pleases,  why  should  it   not 
last and give pleasure to future gen- 

i eratlons?    Those who pref or what the 
least side critic  of  the  i J. k  concerts 
! characterixes  as   "misery   music     can 
usuallv get it snd doubtless will 
tinue to prefer i:  l-> the more popular 
varieties   of   sons   and   dance   m 
and   as   comparatively   few   of   these 
people   will   be   likely   to   attend    the 

'court concerts at  Windsor.   Berlin  or 
St   Petersburg, it  is not  probable that ] 
verv   roanv   of   those   for   whom   rag 
time l* distasteful will have to profess 
admiration   for   it   out   of   respect   to 
—._»».- \*m.   York Times. 
T 
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^e him ;^>>ES5^r William and 
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time. 
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Before he departed on his hunting 
trip to North   Carolina John    Philip 
Sousa, the bandmaster, witnessed    a 
performance of "the Girl from Dixie," 
n which Miss Irene Bentley is star- 

ring.   So enthusiastic became Mr. Sou- 
sa over the production that he at once ^ 
sought Harry B. Smith, the librettist.^ 
and proposed to him that the two col- 
laborate on a typically American com- 
ic opera.    Mr.  Smith  gave ready as- 
sent and has already begun work on 
the scenario. 
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JOHN PHILiP SOUSA 
RAPIDLY RECOVERING 

No Permanent Injury Likely to Result   tl 
From Recent Mishap. 

There ia ;i marked Improvemi nl In tli.- 
 dition of John Philip Sousa, and his 
attending physician, Dr. J. S. Allen, 
predicts ;i speedy recovery and has no 
feai of any evil effects resulting fr< m 
ihi wounds, which arc nearly all healed. 

With philosophic nonchalance Mr. 
SIUIKI has taken advantage ol the time 

- in . ii i online ■! tec his room ai ilia 
New Wtllnrd to formulate novel Ideas 
far his new opi ra. 

Together with Mrs. Sousa ana! the 
Misses S cusa, he will go t.c llni Springs, 
Va., next Wednesday and later tc. Hen- 
ilurson, N. C„ when tiicv will be the 

I of MaJ. Richard Sutherland. He 
will have an extensive gunning trip In 
the mountains "f North Carolina where 
quail abound. Mrs. Sousa, who is as 
much ■■■ I Hani as Mr. Sousa is a Xim- 
rod, will accompany him "ii these out- 
ings. 

The three hors& Mr. Sousa brought 
with him here have been Bent back to 
Philadelphia, as the bandmaster has 
been advised not to ride for a few 
weeks. 

I 
f&LJ5£L* Wft 
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A .  m   o n      __ 
Before he departed on his hunting trip 

I t/T North  Carolina  John  Philip  Sousa, 
■ he bandmaster,  witnessed  a perform- 
[ance of "The Girl from Dixie," in which 
I Miss Irene Bentley is starring.    So en- 
j thusiastic became  Mr.  Sousa over the 
production   that   he   at   once   sought 
Harry B. Smith, the librettist, and. pro- 

I posed to him that the two collaborate 
on a typically American comic opera. 
Mr. Smith gave ready assent and has 
alv-.-ie'.y begun work on the scenario. 
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When John Philip Sousa plays a se- 
lection not his own, there are two things 
of which we may feel assured, the com- 
position must have unusual merit and 
will surely become popular. Sousa has 

j a magnetism which renders his leading 
almost hypnotic. He trances his mu- 
sicians into doing their very best work, 
and he entrances the audience by the 
magnificent results attained; conse- 
quently Howard Whitney, whose nov- 
elty "A Lucky Duck," .Sousa has prom- 
ised to play, and Richard Carle whose 
"Tenderfoot Selections" will be pro- 
gramed at the Sousa concerts, are both 

. to be congratulated upon the master 
\ leader's choice of their work. 
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SOUSA NOT BADLY HURT. 
Ho He Telographed to Representative Wil- 

liam "ii. Connelly. 
Hearing that John Philip Sousa, 

the marob king, had been tbrown from 
his hewe at Washington and injured, 
Kepresentative William it (Jonaolly, 
who entertained Mr. Sousa, in thia 
city, recently, sent a telegram of sym- 
pathy, aa follows: 

"John Philip Housa, Hotel Willard, 
Washington, D. 0. : I see. by the news- 
papers you were thrown from your 
horsa and seriously injured. Hope it 
is nut as bad as published. Wo extend 
our syupatbiM and wish you a speedy 
reoofery. (aignedj Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam M. Connelly." 

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Connelly 
reoeivod an acknowledgment of their 
expression of sympathy. It was em- 
bodied in the following telegram: 

"Hon. William M. Connelly, Wil- 
mington, Dei. : Narrowly escaped sen- 
ous injury. Hop* for a speedy recovery 
7«»™SR fou  for your kind   wisheB. 
(bigned) John Philip Housa." 
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ality that won  ler fame as quickly 
full of her pictures and stories* of 

For a time all  w;is well, and 
he noised about that  her husband 
to dissipate.    In due course she- wi 
married  a  tenor siuger.  who at 
time she dropped a little in the 
immense value to the commercial 
more heavily.    Her married life wad 
meant really very liuic to her. 
may lie clear af:er some ; bought, 
a sudden divorce.    This time there 
ings. aud detectives" testimony wasl 

In the course of lime >m» mas) 
had fallen still lower in 'he s«icia>j 
riage Margaret hail an interricw 
had made application for a positio 
pany she was !■. head the next seas 

"I told you some lime acii y«i 
said. "I meant that, and I am soil 
come when you will need a  friend,] 

/ am eventually going to marry you. 

IT  IS  nearly  sixteen   years  ago  that   a   semi-diplomatic dinner  took 
place  in a  his  hotel in  Philadelphia,  hut  that dinner marked  the 
beginning of a stage career that lias lieen as kaleidoscopic as any- 
thing one could well imagine.    It was at that dinner that Margaret 
Marlin  made  her initial how  to Quaker t'ity society, and   it  waa 

there she obtained for the first time the initial taste of those social joys 
that later proved the stepping-stone to degradation almost as deep as is 
possible. 

It was at that same dinner that a famous episode between the 
Chinese minister and the Qennan ambassador took place, and it was 
there that a young lunn. then socially prominent in Philadelphia, first 
cast his eyes upon the woman who represented the acme of lieauty and 
goodness to him. This story deals with the occurrences-that changed 
both their lives. It also shows to what extent a man can sink his better 
feelings for a time and then resurrect them, keeping in mind throughout 
the passing years the chief object of his life. 

It also indicates the easy path by which women tread to the gutter 
from the palace and the inherent spice of good that is congenital in all 
women. The story is an interesting one in many w;iys. and it has 
naturally become necessary to envelop both the man aud the woman 
in a thin disguise to save 'heir better feelings. 

Hut to begin at the beginning. 
Margaret Marlin was. sixteen years ago. on the occasion of her 

coming out. at the age of IS. acknowledged as the most beautiful of 
Philadelphia's debutantes. She was of exi-ellent family, highly cultured 
nnd of a grace and figure unsurpassed. She was brilliant, aud something 
so out of the ordinary that she became in one short night the talk of 
the eitv. . 

At that dinner, seated among gray-bearded diplomats, solid men «r 
finance, and cultured men of letters, was a young man whose chief 
excuse for his presence was that he was a gentleman aud was some- 
body's son. lie obtained an introduction to Miss Marlin and watched 
with jealous eve the attentions she managed to extract from the foreign 
guests. He observed with some feeling of dismay the extent to which 
this voting girl could carry jests which ordinarily a young woman of 
refinement would have frowned upon, even with a memlier of her own 
set. 

Within two months from that time Margaret Marlin married the 
voting man who had lieen selected for her. For the purposes of 
identification I will refer to him as Charles Strong. Needless to say. 
that is not his rea! name. Strong was at that time a man of social 
prominence and some wealth. His father made him a lilieral allowance 
mid he spent it on his beautiful wife. For a few months they were 
ideaIIv happy, and then—things began to occur. 

She hail, prior to her marriage, laughed with scorn at a proposal 
of marriage made by the young fellow referred to as present "at the 
dinner. Him we will call Arthur Phillips. He had appointed himself 
as Miss Martin's uatural selection in the way of a husband for some 
reason, and had informed her that he had not by any means given up 
the chase.    One day he said to her: 

**I am going to say something I know yon will be offended at. but 
1 want von to remember this: I am eventually going to m^rry you. It 
may be a year from now. it may lie ten years from now, or it may be 
twenty: eventually, you will belong to me.*' 

When Margaret's husband finally awoke to a liaison she was carry- 
ing on with an actor then i|iiite prominent hi the dramatic world, he 
was astonished. He could not believe it true—and then he had proof 
positive of the infatuation she had for the man. 

The usual divorce proceedings were instituted, and within a year 
Margaret Marlin was once more as single as the courts could make her. 
Phillips heard' of her divorce in the course of events, and he approached 
lier again with his proposal. She would have none of him. He merely 
repeated his belief and sat back again. The woman within two weeks 
married tie actor and went upon the stage. For a time she created a 
furore.    She had beauty, a magnificent voice and an attractive person 
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&    LADY BELLJ< 
SIR JOHN BELIJOY. M. P.. aud his pretty wife are, of course, 

well known in I^mdon society. And many people, not neces- 
sarily "smart." have heard of Lady Belljoy's splendid diamond 

necklace, or have admired her ladyship's portraits in the illustrated 
papers. But the tale about the necklace cannot be widely known, and 
it is strange enough to be worth the telling. The names are, of course, 
fictitious. 

given np everything to follow you.| 
hand to me and tell me you appr 
like a father, and you will never, 

'1 acre was a| 
stuck  to his  statl 
knowu as the emj 
was not in a staj 
that attracted 

Twice that1 

hospital. Twic* 
stitution carried ^ 

Then slie onJ 
free woman.    Bui 
and she began to 
engagement, and 
had not forgotten 11 
Kvents in her life fwern 
there aud everywhere, ant! 
Island, where she had been", 
was release,! ou the plea of | 
number.   It soon hec.-une her 
that reduced her to the very j 
in some marvelous manner 
lights. ... 

During all this time she 

"No. no, not at all.   She 
that a neckiace^of such remai 
state occasions." 

"I hate wearing diamoudsM 
"My dear,   we cau't  afiorol 

oblige me in  this little matter, 
elieek.    "Come, just to please 
don't often ask a favor. litt!e 

With  a   sudden   pretty 
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it Company 

were tkrown from the boxes, 
r tbe tars** eti«»rns. and uouunets with 

thrown to tbe lady principals. 
|aadira*v wen-- so unusually beautiful 

ie of them. AUWDK the number 
, with masts over fire feet iu 
it H» the footlights. Karly in 

I-SBT York iiml started through the 

pare ms prestige, and we were 
-tfbiee weeks* etisasenwnt at the 
■mst the favorite Boston Ideal 

from oar reputation as the best 
Pr*»Ti*!eiii*e. IJ. I., was one of our 
friends. 

wjf   tlif    Providence   Yacht    Clu'i 
mjr a  clambake at  Stony   Point. 
The day was perfect, but  toward 

bet-aimed.    A row boot was 
to onr rescue.     When   we 
and we saw  onr manager 

rtnjt apom  nervous  prostration. 
e, and the curtain rose only teu 

to  return   to   New   Y'ork   and 
_ rs   decided   to   ptay   one-night 

Bvrr  most   popular.     W"e   reached 
Upon  arriving at   the  hotel   we 

the performance.     Of course,   we 
■w* started for the opera  house 

Yenicks of eTery description 

(tfmtUrcmp,. 

erowd was waiting to reach 
for even a midwinter 

fol- 
|us.>. 

• ibe 
^on- 

©f his own 
Charles  Gayfor  and   renamed 

we decided to disband. 
r^p S**aS*Kl. 

F» coded the career of one of the 
of fight opera, just twenty-five 

and  Sullivan followed,  bat 

From an Old Photograph 

Mr. John Philip Seusa ({Musical Director). 

"Pinafore." more than all others, lives in the memory and hearts of ft' 
music-loving public. 

A word of the company to-day: Miss Rutherford, the Buttercup, 
is the wife of a well known silk importer of Now York. Miss Stevenson, 
Hebe, married the son of a prominent shipbuilder of Philadelphia and 
BOW resides at Atlantic City. Louis l»e l.ango. the Admiral, is a play- 
wright of note. Mr. Donuvnn. the Ralph Uackstrnw. afterward with 
Kiiiina Abbott, is now a well known tenor and singing in the sains 
church in Philadelphia where he sang previous to his "Pinafore" en- 
gagement. Both he and Mr. Knorr. the Deadeye, are prominent vocal 
teachers in the Quaker City. J. .1. Kn«x, the Boatswain and matinee 
idol of the company, is a successful New York business mail, and 
Andrew Palmer, the Captain Corcoran, called the Captain par excel- 
lence of this country, died  very soon  after the company disbanded. 

It does not seem possible that it is a quarter of a century since 
Joseph Howard, the famous critic of that period, used to write such. 
pleasant notices of us. I still see him at many of the first nights, as 
deeply interested in the theatrical and musical events as he was then. 
And Mr. Sonsa, the great and only "March King." must pleasantly 
remember those days, for did not •"Pinafore" give him his charming 
wife? «. 

My own life has been full of music. I was for fourteen years solo 
soprano of the Church of the Messiah, New York City, and was at tin* 
same time singing leading roles in the large amateur opera organiza- 
tions of New  York.  Brooklyn  and Jersey City. 

But the most delightful memories cluster around the old "Pinafore" 
days at the Broadway: EMMA HENRY (Josephine). 

From an Old Photograph. 

Afr.  dndrew "Palmer (Captain  Corcoran). 
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No wonder John Philip Sousas horse 
threw him!    It was named  Banjo.    If 
lie had named it Trombone and educated 
it up to  the  part,  nothing  ever could  11 
have scared It thereafter. 

tpfft jionMNQJLELLzL. -  

Address 5»!E»5*flfc 

Date SGLgM H|fc  

SOUSA'S INJURY PAINFUL 
(Special   Dlap»tch •..>  '1 he  Morniug  Telegraph. I 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21.—John 
Philip Bourn, who w.is injured by a 
horse here yesterday, passed a fairly ' 
comfortable day in his rooms at the New 
Willard. The cut «>n his head pains him 
considerably and he suffers a good deal 
from  nervous shock. 

His physicians insist he is not danger- 
ously hurt and say that with good nurs- 
ing and proper care he may be able to 
leave hie room within a few da vs. it 
will be some time, however, before he 
is fully recovered. 
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auuSA IS BADLY BRUISED. 

Washington, Oct. 21.—Bandmaster 
John Philip Sousa, who was thrown 
from his horse yesterday afternoon 
while returning from a trap-shooting 
trip. Is resting well to-day, and his 
Physician believes he will be able to 
be about in a week. He Is badly 
bruised, hnt no bones are broken 
I he accident was due to a dog being 
entangled in the front legs of his 
horse and throwing it and the rider 
to the ground. 

rom- 
IJfDSPXJ•( XI 

ddress. 
HJIRRISMVMQ. pj 
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tic became Mr. Sousa over the produc- 
tion that he at once sought Harry B. 

J Smith, the librettist, and proposed to 
him that the two collaborate on a 
typically American comic opera. Mr. 
Smitheave ready assent and has already 
tejarork on the scenario. 
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|/N0W that John Phi.£Bo«sa is   epo^ ___ 
L to De recovering from t*• 
£ thoroug^red^addle .orae. ^ ^ 

venture to suggest, even ^^ 

a   musical   authority   «>   «g ng. 
W." that Banjo waa too high 

»i^ "  
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/The   great   Lafayette,    who comes   to 

"Rand's opera house this evening and on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, is a creator of 
original ideas and stage surprises, and 
his own act is In itself a whole show. 
His travesties are the present day foibles, 
his impersonations of great men and his 
caricatures are natural to life. In his 
John Philip Sousa duplication he not only 
assumes the dress, movement and man- p 
ner of the famous march king, but ac- 

i tually introduces a finely organized band 
of twenty picked musicians, and with 
indescribable and marvelous rapidity this 
wonderful man impersonates all the 
principal musical directors of renown In- 
cluding Wagner, Offenbach, Seigfrled. 
Liszt, Strauss, Sousa and Creatore. The 
travesty on Ching Ling Foo is continued, 
but with so many changes that one hard- 
ly recognizes it as the act that brought 
this clever artist into world-wide prom- 
inence. "Krishna the Devine." Lafay- 
ette's latest and greatest conception in 
which sixty people take part, is the sens- 
ational feature of the program. A mat- 
inee will be given on Wednesday. 
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QCT&sL. 
Mr   Charles P. Burton. ■ BalUmorMBjte 

EBB a«^JftSft5hsS and the (Jivl I I-ove" song sens BjrtlwiW 
Iwl«   ami  the  military march used in the 

it rt"opening of Music Hall l«. this city. 

1884. 

r,  1884. 

C«tUni ^nreaM^9fftgJ 
ViwrW- 21 

JLITAiY' wfelGIAIS 

ere£*ould Be a StihMl 
Tramir g for 

,CH ZE5G IS WAHEISS3S 

ohn Philip Sons*, Who Still 

This City as His Home, Safe ■— 

from Philadelphia Astride Has 33taB- 

oughhred, "Banjo"—d^jpnwes jff 

Plans of the Choral Sochsty. 

-. The .stoat tnterwrting figure hi tfB -Qie 
tausical world of to-fcry to tTa*hinrnro- 
le.ns is John Philip Smisa. the Imnnis 
bandmaster. He was horn hone. iuam 
here educated t, >:■ . mu-n-il hens. lnui , 
»ad his first success here. His ipenple fjiill 
Bve here, and he refers londty ID "Waali- 
h'P'"" as his home. 

The fanmus march Tcrng mawn- gnflnl 
better.   Although T» has Imen he*e unany 
times in a professional way, this Js ■% 
Ins first visit t<. Washington since «flrwmi 
years age he left here in ramquei -the anu- 
■wal world. 

S..usa was born 1n the ltui* hntHW ma- 
Joining Clirist -Cnurch, S.r.-y *nra\. m? 
d..es not come of a family oT TOU*OMBH«, 
Iiis fefher, in far'. Having bean a msm^. 
Of tht- Marine Band <mlr a* a Tnnxter Tff 
necessity. None of his auceBtry has mufle 
music tlieir rife work. 

!lis early inst-ufTion rn nrroiir -w^ a»- 
Ceived from Prof. John Espirta ioia QMJ?B» 
Felix Bfnk.-n, of this ci-y. "nnftar fhimi 
POUSB learned i" liay nil jiifrrrumena a»- 
Jiulred in the hund, and at ih:;; time IteiO 
the foundation for the nr«;;ti"ji of ull ibe 
Snelodies he has srnee given ^h^ .woiUfl. 

V.r. Sousa lies m,.n;. Jla.ur, lo: tiieIa«D«. 
First be will go t-. Km **p"iiigB. TPR« 
Wiiere he wff! he joined »r 'Mxs. tea 
and tiitir eld-r du-usriitar. Siss J^Efflnllla, 
the pransea- one being in s-jhmil 'fa. 
iTork City. Their only an, a 
Spectmen of physical -manliontl. ie ji 
A-'. I .it Prir.itaon and u merrittBT .iff 
kotbaQ tf^.m. Af;er u ^tav^rt -the 
Sprites Mr. BaiMa and his family neill qro 
U< Fi'ir.da for ll>e whiter ninn'tlrt;. -c«e«jit 
for a flying visit in wie Sarhuaoes. Whsne 
Mr. Sousa ha.s laic! tin ? • :n cif nn* iff 
his optras. In ;iio sjirmg h- v.i'; -^sunie 
his work wi:h :.i< hand wtmi, tii-v .will 
open the St. Louis E:;]T)sitiun uuQ a^- 
main there for two m<.nrtm. In <*Btrtl»flr 
of next year Mr ?•••.!>.. v.i.I take hff tosnfl 
to Australia f..r a tour o: >«n=«ral anmttns. 
H'.s family will !>^?omjianx lira; atao nn 
this trip. I>ui':i:g neii summer bse -wili 
Xirobably be   tgain at MaiilMtnun Beach. 

A Happy Fonily. 
Mrs    Sousa   aceompani*   her hushBnfl 

on nearly all of his tours, tuiil fr-quaHt}* 
all three of their children ar<- with them 
also. They seem to IIB n-.ver tsn huiijv 
as when tog«etber. whether in <mme "way- 
side inn or on some interesting excutauim. 
Th-v are fond of their l.n r-s. i.nti eadh 
. M has a horse of his or her own. "fTihBii 
they are :it hom« in New . ork they lobe 
a canter every day in the park, anfl ?h 
Is hard to t:Il whlili one is the -must akill- 
ful in the management of an 
horse. Mr. Scrus-a. v.-Ul ha.i icne'but 
horao* in Ms family, so thty 4ire Itoy m» 
ireans docilf and spiritless. jSjlrs. finu±iii 
^j,cl her daughters are al.-o f.'i»(iO «wnn- 
mers. and can keep up will: ilr. Sousa 
and his son in almost any kind of -wmsr. 
Tin-y all play go.f. and they nil pur' 
tfnnis. but in all the er. ;«•£»•"• nl -B7nnTBs 
and amusement!. th'!r> ii--notlung tn^iBn; 
quite so good as a liri;u hmat-hatik zuitr:. 
It was the keenest discpi<ommiem itt 
Miss H«len Sousa. tin >o■.:::••>• rtaugtaar. 
that her father would inn roiamn; rtr> Srar 
accompanying him on iiis lior^ebsdk rStts- 
tiom Pbiladeliihia to this cit>. 

.u.. FioiMTl MHpra -.- ■.' .:- p-ii;.,>««fl 
Stinday night concerts of tht Choral cSo- 
ciety. 

"The giving of Sunday night cmusents 
by the Choral Socie-v i ■ -move ha dhr 
right direction," h- said. i onirdnaflmB& 
the Symphony Orchestra. ,\ a«l: 
be given <.n epportunity to 
v. nrks of the great lniijrre.r* as tflaay 
sbonli be ertven. TJi"-i- i* u pr- iiuii— 
against entertainment on "the iUihlmOi. 
hot it will l>e overco..,. bane a* JU 5han 
l>een elsewhere. Sacred lioiimoa* -tthux 

| are sacred have a croud ir.flneiicfe. irad 
these iao]x>sea can . r*- of itif r-jniru' 
:'• cietj- >* ih be lor the bctteimani nf tfhe 
community." 

British Military JSuaic 
"How do^s   th    Maim" Tiimfl   emrrpKPe 

with the government band* uf other Hiim- 
trlesT' Mr. Sousa was then  asked. 

"From an artistic standpoint it com- 
pares favorably with (.'.!;.." he rspliefl. 
"The men should be paid more, hownvor. 
Thf* salary they get now is r-art^i^ 'hiirT 
erough. 1 hope lo live ii i«»e simir >C?m>- 
gress approach this s-ibject nf TOilittaow 
music in a broad and lih«ral siiirlt. ^W'ttii 
us this arm of our miliiur.v servier IF lui 
an in ident. Abroad it 1s one of ttht must 
important branches of the -Bertwine. TO'Ua: 
we need here in Washington te She es- 
tablishment of a school Sao- She truiiUiig 
of   military   musicians.     Am   tnte   rnlhmr 

j mere  shouW   »*   t«ariwrs  »nr «atm 
every instrument u»eff in a Tiff! T»itr 

I tai bsiid   and  the men shoulB he tn 
ID thetr specialties, for all -musioians 
an^ialists.   This training  FihouW be ireej 

I but tn return  for  these  hut'       <uo*tirma1| 
1 advantages  the   m.'ii   should   Ite Teu"b- 
Kto give  return  in  the  way   of  a   limti 
service,  sav  of three  vears.    There  is tit 

I WiSE»   oex«ut influence  an   bsTmr^   w* 
iouui tnat of the r«rimerrtaii-bana    Bta- 

ma has two of these «chndls. "the !FJL 
'York aid Knellu Hall, both ioom^O A 

aa.   British array music has am — 
r \a the world. 
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Urn- is a, born mu.-ii ian.    He has the 
■ii«hetvp*i ni mind, the tuiality of organiza- 
li'ii. and tile Temperament to enjoy mask. 

H i - a rdenc y, -\ a 
p.ithv. and warmth of 
-entiment -how them 
-cl\e- very  <H-tin* tlv 
in the rotundity of hi.-, 
feature-.     Hi-   voice 
mu.-t   he the opposite 
in   rone from  that of 
>ir Huirv In int;.    lie 
ha-   a   mcllowne— of 
i hara< tcr. a- well   as 
•.Treat   tone  and   di- 

tint trie-- or mind, Atul   while   he   -hows 
•*:«.•> utlve   power.    Jalilv    to    lead      and 
direct  other-   yet   at   the  -anie time   he 

-i   full  of   enthusiasm  and   love   fi r 
n-  work that  he  forget-  himself  in   his 

patir-itm fur music.     Thus his hard line- 
in: -oitened. and enthusiasm throws it-elf 
out into every department of  his   work. 
CTms ve -ee in various characters how the 

disposition and career express themselves 
in. the face of every one who can be dis- 
rimniished fur a certain class of thought. 

SOUSA'S STORY OF HIS 
FIRSTPUBLIC CONCERT 

John Philip Sousa has recentlr con- 
fided to a friend that his first appear- 
ance in public WHS in the role of solo 
violinist. The composer was then etev- 
Ml years of age. f& 

The performance was given at a luna- 
tic asylum, where Sousa'. music teach- 
f,1" h*d.arran*«l « concert. Sousa tell, 
us that a series of mishaps on that oc- 
casion prevented him making a verv 
successful debut. On preparing for th- 
concert he found that there was no 
white shirt available for him. In des- 
pair he sought out his music master 
who enveloped him in one of tSTSSZ. 
many sizes too large.   Thus incasedIS 

..'v
1' »«*med to me," he told a friend 

in^hat^rrm^^ ab°Ut J-M0-Oon ^ 
.wM "T rais*d the violin to his chin th-' 
«ndtti!e*an«?fl wa^bIe aroun<1 hto neck and  the cuffs  to  descend  upon  his  fit; 
PtjWft "bout a minute? SL& 
he broke down entirelv and overwhelm 

*^'th lLl'lf,"l!» "^ the platfora °J" 
After the performance there was * 

supper, and the boys who had Saved 
were   invited      Sousa   hoped  taTiSmS 

t..ble.   but   before   they   went   Into   tr.. 
8andPe,ald^m   **  t'*Ct"r  *3-  to° hta 

"This   is   a   complimentary   supper   in 
return for the favor of appearing here 
a,*'"   'hat   perfoTmanceb*Sr 

thin" " Wa"    t0 "** you touch * 
"And   an   through   that   meal"   savs 
^J1, W.** W»  *«•   was  ip£n me   and  1 had to pretend to my com 
panions that  I  had had so good a din- 
ner  before  I  came that  I  wasn't   hun- 
gry— which   was   anything   but   true" 
Philadelphia  Incutrer ^*    " 

SOUSAS VIEWS    ON 
AMERICA. 

In twenty yrvars we'll dots 
music. 

Technically we hare a host 
equal to any .- nmpotters inU 

A great American gran.i o 
be written—and in this e» rrp] 

The same foralns that i 
McConnick reaper aetil tt.. 
will compose great music. 

If coofdiiDns* is hard rfur 
din ton of a  ten   minnte 
that piece is damned bej 

The American people Ii 
if it is real music. 

Xo man. for beantttn 
will ever surpass "Suwac 

A man who puts a HI 

higher pedestal than any • 
is a champ. 
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nate  in 

"i" men 

■ ortd. 
■ will 

1 rion. 
ented the 
•'■   phone 

the ren- 
■ -irion, 
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thing 

'lietty. 
•r." 

> on a 
rtisan 
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Gossip of Washin 
A Short But Merry Social Season Probable—The I 

Visit of London Honorable ArtiUery—Lord and I 
Lady Lonsdale Guests of the Corbins—Mrs. § 
M'Kenna to Marry Son of Gen. Duffield—Sousa 1 
In a Scarlet Coat. 1 

(Special Correspondence.) 
Washington, D. C, Oct. 14. 1903. 

The social season proper, which in 
Washington begins on January 1st, will 
be short this year-Ash Wednesday of 
1904 falling on February IT—but all in- 
dications point to an  unusually merry 

.couple are making a tour of the world. 
On Monday they, paid their respecUTto 
Pros dent Roosevelt and inspected the 
Capitol. <'ongr»ssional Library and 
o her points of interest. The same eve- 
CSfn G^neraI .a,ld Mrs. Corbin gave a 
small dinner in their honor, which in- 
r ,,ded .he Secretary of State and Mrs. 
Hay,   Mr    and   Mrs.   Letter  and  a   few one. It Is asserted that several new „ u5' , ""d Mrs- **"«r *'>d « few 

members of Congress of ample wealth fr," J' „f u-7 Lo"'da,ft «* »n-Intimate 
have announced magnificent Intentions "„l\". °,„,,* ivdward VI1- a"<l re- 
in the way of entertaining. Of lato'^""' ^1,P.r.,ainPd «h« Kmperor of Ger- 
years. you know, the rich men of the ,",«., L V-iL ,",ounLr>' nora<?- Lowther 
Senate have prided themselves on man-\^47ainPTn       22 ,Mrs   Corhin  a,*n 

? '„ !S522   °P"    Sir  ,a"   Hamilton,   of ing no parade of their worldly goods. 
put have lived In dignitled quiet, almost. 
to obscurity, at the National Capital. 
Here, as elsewhere, it is generally the 
aouve.au riche who make the most show. 
In the cabinet circle, the addition of 
three new families, and the return to 
eooiety of several ladies who have been 
In mourning the past two or three 
years,  promises  to again  make  official 

be* &*N&. PiT*•* lh,al-U  "** tn   "'""ths'   abser De   from    New    Years    Day    to    Ash  e*Uem health 
Wednesday.    Besides  all   this,  a  largo: 

number   of   wealthy   men   and   women 
rrom   other   cities   have   of   late   vears 
Chosen   to   make   Washington   a  winter 
resort, and several families, of national 
reputation   as   munificent   entertainers 
nave already taken large houses here 
With a view to their share in the win- 
ters hospitality. The Roosevelts can 
always be counted on to keep up their 
end of the social burden magnificently,  , 
and have already begun their custom-i he ,,a,p President McKinlev. and on 
•ry series of small dinner parties as a fominP to Washington at once took a 
prelude to greater events to come, i oar,l,1K Place in society. Mr. DunVId 
Evening receptions, unless accompa- 's, onf,of the six sons of General and 
Bled by dancing and music, are now Mrs: Hpnr>- M. Duffield. of Detroit, and 
inrrequent oecurencos at the Capital: ]" ,he iuni,,r PVtner of the publishing 
b»t the afternoon tea still holds its I llrnl nf Fox * Ouffleld. New York He 
own. being such a convenient way of nas 1,ved in the latter citv about live 
Paying off small obligations and of! J.?arK- wh,?rp h<? >s a member of the 
rounding up the entire family acquaint-1 Players" University and Harvard club- 
•rice to meet the debutante member of! No dilte has yet been decided for thV 
the   household.     There    are     no    such I bedding, but It will probablv take plac. 
tnlncs     as     h.-ills     II..,. ...I ., ...     .■  o.irlv   in    1>„..„_..     ...    .._-    .      ^^     !      _ * 

the  British  army, and  his partv.    The 
Officers of  the arrn>. on  dutv in  Wash- 
ington   and   their  ladles  were  asked   to 
meet   General   Hamilton   at   *M  p    m 
Tho affair  was in thp a fare- 

r^1 srswr,h- *™*» &Ss 
n on.h ,UrnKed °" *tW«W from a five months    absence  i„   Europe,  all  |„     i- 

client  health. w ,n  fx 

tl^en'gLem P? *K«"» announce 
N bMg „ « «f their da"«fhter. Miss 
York , .?. *Ir P,t,s PwfifM, of .New 
To* but formerly of Detroit M?« 
Mckenna Is the e.des, of the three 
handsome daughters of her famllv. and 
a particularly Interesting and accomp- 

debut in San Francisco, just before her 
i fathers appointment to the Cabinet of 

things as balls nowadays: hey 
called 'small dances." however gre'a I the 
crush: and here the fashion prevails of 
preceding the dancing by a dinner or 
musicale for a select few. the majority 
being Invited for 10 or 11 o'clock 

The Honourable Artillery Company of 
tendon (Honourable spelled, of course 
with an unnecessary "u," being Kng- 
Msh) and the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery of Boston made the White 
House as well as the streets of Wash- 
ington   very   brilliant  during  the  earl 
T1H T"t      ,»r      t li..     ».   .    i. 'in    _ * 

.-• --     r*ww»M   i»w piar« 
wrlr m January, at the home of the 
brides parents  In  this citv.   Mr   Duf- 
tield   has   been   a   frequent   visitor   In 
Washington, at the home of his uncle 
Mr   Justice Brown. 

The marriage on Thursday of this 
week of Senator Thomas <\" Platt of 
New- York, to a young Washfhgton 
widow, has created a mild sensation In 
these parts. Mrs. Lillian T. Janewav. 
tie bride-to-be, was a friend of Senator 
Ilatts former wife, who died about 
two years ago.    rmji recentlv she wa-= t>»r» of M.I „ i,. ™. , ,nB lno Puriv >™rB aB°- l nul recentlv she wa* 

JhJ £ SC Tee\ Thclr >*cepUon bv employed as a clerk tn the library of the   President   and   Mr,    w„~=...—..   .1   nuwH.    w__ J t.      .       "°rar>   oj 
»LEE?WSnt and Mrs- R«oeeve|t oil Saturday afternoon was the tlrst formal 
function in the executive mansion this 
autumn. A long list of home notables 
was invited to meet the visitors In- 
*r,UH ?? "VI!? memb"s of the cabinet 
and  their ladies  now  in  town,  officers 

tL^JSSL a",d "<lVy and mnnv lpa<l- lna- members of resident society Mrs 
Roowyei, l00klng frea„ ;)nd" charm, 
ing after her summers outing, was be- 
comingly attired In a gown of whUe 
cloth    embroidered    with     gold,     with 

( ongress. H°r daughter is a verv pre- 
possessing young woman, about twentv 
years old. Mrs. Janeway is much the 
junior of the Senator, a brilliant con- 
versationalist, and alwavs extremelv 
well dressed. The marriage was first 
set for October 1«; but remembering 
later that the date fell on Fridav hang* 
man s day. It was advanced to the 15fh 
They will come to Washington in time 
for the opening of Congress in Novem- 
ber, and will reside at the Arlington 

Resplendent   in   a   scarlet   waistcoat 
HZ^'wore^;; = ffl£S5^j^2rsa 

M?nute    Meref",ted'    E!,COr,,vI b>- the   m»-a.   He is accompanied by Mr W   if Minute    Men    and    preceded    by    their   Woodruff,  of  Pennsylvania     Mr   c\". 

asn*»rts   nt    mam.   *i»,AF    v..»       /^.* 

— ——-—•■    •  '"i|'»ii,>    IVUUI iriK nor 
I^rd Denbigh, commander of the l"Z 
™H. co

t
mP,any- .formed h,s men in pa- 

rade facing the White House, their 
handsome uniforms showing splendl<lh 

Voltage  ,hP dark Kr°Pn °f ,hp KS*Z 

aspects at many times. but*~never~\n 
lietter advantage than when . J' MM1 
over muddy roads from the North/We 
left Philadelphia Thursday of last 
week.   Intending   to   follow   the   route 

ment that lie company »..a"no',ncot ^en abou' an hour s°»th of Wllming- 
be inspected b Th "L "IV" ih^r ^mpelled to take refugV 
receiving Col   ir.!' ™'     After | '» the house of a member of the Dela- 
RooseveH. acclmpanfed^M ^"T*'*, I,*,W,,Un'- Wh° t0"k «» " - « 
and naval al^wen doJ h"1 !"'' fo w . ?f T "^" *"" cm,,d Ket «^ 
and.   while  the  busies 2S5SJ2". siPP8    "^,,K,°"-   The day folio .- folio wins, hav- 

ing sent our horses ahead to Havre de 
Grasse. we pushed on to Baltimore 
where we spent Sunday. We left there 
tnis morning and easily covered the 
forty-two miles to Washington in 
four hours. Yes. I shall stay here some 
time: I want to see what changes have 
taken place since my last visit to the 
Capital, eleven years ago." 
.JhCJate.6t advic*s from Count Cassini. 
the Russian ambassador, are to the 
■• ~^h|t he will return to Washington 

November, ac- 
" daughter, the 

and.   while  the  bugles SMVfflE 

Se •BHtish°mP,a,iy •"■^"t-l arms and the   British   colors  were dipped   to  ti« 

Bf» «&t & H stood   with   uncovered  head   while  »i 
other fanfare waa aounded h,- the 
«les.   and   the   BrttWi   enauS,   dL 
..he giound.   Than the -~-   * "' 
byjtheir o   " 

•MT march 
marched   tm'thf   *>.<   ,.—""'  "?'»■" JPtguuuuumpw—< as»>w>s«« r»--,.,!.. „ ,i..i_  ,          lnr   east   terrace.   ^aayt9 ■w,P°8es returning 
nieir « R, wew .tacked, v^>rm»^fnS^SLJlll^'mi^ *«uld   Indicate 

upon  their heels rt,nu?X    «*"•    Clo«« 
«lery.    all    elad ?n   e""5, Boston  »r- 

-P-tae,e. Meanwh'le?,,?eon
a
a?ofrrnt 

engineer corps,  stationed  i,   the  vesti! 
A h„Jr*?dfre,i a Bne nl"!ii™- ProKram 
if;"' Iwncheon was served? In the 
•tate dining-room, outside whose south 
windows the marine  band dldit.Z 

Coming in from Georgetown the other 

st   opposite  a   serene-faced   lady   who 
*"re   tne   dress   of   a   religious   order f 
Across  the  aisle  rat a  man  with  the 
unm stakab.e    look    of   the    Salvation 
di^LTf£2S a" ?vcr nim-   Perhaps he 

ttan   "?. " " leal  **«•*■ his discre-l 
rion.   At any rate when the car camel 
le«rV.tOP ^.tuthc   tran6f«--ptace.   he| leaned toward her: 

"Do >-ou love Jesus?- he demanded. I#r« and Lady Lonsdale. 0f Lowther Th7 M ° * Jn°^? np "«««>de. 
^stle. England, who came over from ehlnl V" r«"'rd"J him without 
P.  Y°rk   on   Saturday   L.?,eLfr"m I cha.n*e of «xpr-sslon.   'Sir." said s 

I Cflst 

n»sts of General and Mrs   Corbin .1 ? H   no trace of anroyance in her cal 
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IWA: Qitty. 

From >. ^ NH y.        rCL^Ji 

Address. 

Date  
m m ̂ j  

John Philip Sousa recently expressed the 
opinion thai America would rvcntually 
dominate th< musirai m-o-M. and that some 
American composer may be soon expected 
to product a frrand opera based on an Aaaer- 

icaa theme.    Os.ar Hanunersteia says such a thine 
imposs,!.!.,    Whil  ., predkamew this leaves   .s in. 

bUUbft'S HEO C0HT 
SHOW j SLEEPY KING 

One of the Principals Wears the Uni- 
form of the Famous Marine 

Bandmaster. 

The little red coat which Ed Redway 
wears in the second act of "The Sleepy 
King." soon to be presented in tSu* 
city by the Walter Jones Comic Opera 
company,   has  a   history. 

When Sousa was In charge of the 
t'nited States Marine band at Wash- 
ington. Walter Jones was at that time 
appearing at one of the local theaters 
and among his many imitations of 
prominent characters was one of the 
great bandmaster. 

Sousa heard of This and determined 
to witness the performance. He was 
greatly amused and well satisfied with 
the work of Mr. Jones, and the next 
morning sent his red coat with gold 
buttons and gold brain to the popular 
actor, which he requested be accepted 
as a  gift. 

Mr. Jones values the garment ver> 
highly and carries it about with him 
from "city to city. He has loaned the 
coat to Mr. Redway for his charactei 
sketch in "The Sleepy King" and his 
valet sees to It after each erformance 
that It is safely stowed away where 
It will be safe from injury or theft. 
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Bandmaster Sonata fen off Us horse the 
other day. tat u k k., M w „,,„,. 
straiaa tat fete day fee did as* miad a UtU« 
thing Eke that. 

OT 
TV 

ross. 
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SOUSA.   APPBECIATION. 
tTH.MlNOTOX.   DeL,   «Vt-   15—A» a 

TO„k «( hi* appieeia.** «»f «*♦ kfa~' 
JAK.WU ia whffle <«*K*«ag from Kew   *,,rk 

to WaAw*»"«- •»*» "f***- iAa V,.1 ^ 
Swasa ha* **« «-» Mr*. Connelly. w.f* «t 
Brnwanriw W. M. Connelly, a booklet 

ML "The Fifth Strtos.- ^rerinal. «"»'« 
llhnr. «.f h«< ortpaal ceenpositionsi. Soasa 
and his party aw storm-stayed *ad W 
entertained fey Mr. Connelly 

Mfili   *» 

Bach and Offenbach. Salnt-Saens and 
JMan Phillip iSwasa. with the new sym- 
phony of Gustave Mahler, the Vienna 
conductor, figured in »me promenade con- 
cert programme the otter night Ml 

VJ ■••-_v HiL_ I^indja. directed by Henry 
Wood, who will he *>me of the New York 
PhilhanavMBic Society's star conductors 

"jffljs >Ma The remarkaWe ft ■«it Mil 
MfRM, Mane. Eleanor Cleaver, was MM 
of the MMMS. Mr. Ingo Simon, who.v 
harilooal performance* at a Mendelssohn 
Hal concert of a year ago. with Mmc 
Cleaver, will long he remembered as 

• new variety of pnbiii* 
■t in Xew York, was nor on 

the 

arc! U 

vn, N teMress 

4   «RS. 
KURDS MARCHING 

TO SOUSA 
We had to °e in she house before dark. 

\fter a long night's sleep, punctured fey 
tbe fearkir* of the dog*, 1 dreamed 1 was 
*t Coney Island and heard Stoosa"s mu- 
cir When I looked out of my window. 
«we enough there was a band playing 
S*a3a"s marches—bat no Coney Island, 
cailv a Ions lime of dark-faced warriors. 
Some had white cap*. My guide told 
tne th*y were Albanian*; some nad red 
ffeMML thev were Kurds; some bad loose 
trousers baggy In front and buttoned 
behind- the"" were Basfcl-Baaonks—not 
at aH bashful as their names seem to 
imply. AM the way from tbe fort to the 
station the nosed was alive with dusky. 
arini. hard-faced meat, ready to make 
their swords drink the htood of the 
Christians. , M"   _     ,     .. _ 

Xo Christian is allowed to be in the 
army of tbe SuSlaa. The Albanians in- 
terested and pleased nte a great deal. 
They *»o*d up at my camera and 
laughed ST1* shouted words of cheer. 
They appeared nke the Rough Riders, 
wiUsoat tbe Rongh Riders tdea.s.— 
From -The Inside Story of the Mace- 
.Xraian MassaeKS.~ by Rev. Peter Mac- 
Qoeen. in National Magazine. 

Address 

Date 

ri RIBUNB. 

JAN   7WH 

SOUSA CA8E G0E8 TO REFEREE. 
The long postponed action brought by Everett 

B. Reynolds against John Philip Sousa to reoover 
115,000 for services, advertising and money paid 
out to musicians was called for trial before Jua- 
ttoa Cochrane and a jury In the Supreme Court 
yesterday. The case has been waiting for trial 
for several years and had to be postponed from 
time to time beoause of the election to the nnimnsa 
Court bench of two of the counsel origlnallv en- 
caged. They were Vernon M. Davis and William 
J. Xelly. of Brooklyn. 

While the lawyers were securing a Jury yester- 
day Justice Cochrane read over tbe i in i mil—MB 
pleadings In the case and then announced that It 
was a case for a referee.   After  

lawyer*  accepted  this 
mm 
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80U8A'8 RAGTIME TALK. 

Date 

m. m * 'Dfl; T'FEEL SaSTfFDLHRPPY* '** ~ 
WHEN THE BAND BEGINS TO PLAY" 

-UNCLE HIRAM  (Michigan's happy Hooligan.) ESUBI 

Berrien County Pioneer Hears "Sousv" and Believes" 
the Bandmaster Will Lead the Heavenlv Host. 

BY HARLAN   El.   BABCOCK, 
I ain't much up on music, except I fiddle some, 
An' Nate—my boy—Is in the band an' plays the snare drum, 
An'  Ma'tha Jane—my daughter—sings in the Free Will choir 
Beln' 'bout as many artists as one family could desire. 

I  don't play much  myself,  an' yit,  I'm fond as I kin be 
Of orchesxrys an' bands and sigh—they all appeal to me; 
An', best of all, at sochuls   I do enjoy a laugh 
A-hearln' of them  comic tunes  played on the phonygraff. 

While readin' In my paper t'other eve  I  saw the "ad" 
Thet Sousy's band was comin', and it made my old heart glad, 
Fer I'd hed the derndest hankerin' fer many an' many a day 
To 6ee John Philip Sousy an' to hear his old band play. 

So I went down to the opery house an' got a first-class seat- 
There wuz muslo In the atmosphere an' music In my feet; 
An' when the band oome on the stage, and Sousy, too, no doubt— 
I Jlned the folk* around me an' jest stomped fer ail git out.      * 

Afore I hardly knowed It they wuz playln' on the band, 
An' him a-shakln' of that stick—I tell you it was grandl 
I seemed to be among the olouds, all free from care and sin; 
Ef I'd a-had my fiddle there I'd up an' jlned right In. 

(I had thet happy feelln' th«t I felt onct long ago— 
Beln' when I got religion over at East Alamo— 
When Elder Higglna come to me an' prayed—he did—thet night. 
Aa we kneeled around the altar, an' I saw—I saw "the light-") 

An' Sousy—well, he bowed an' smiled an' got back on the stand—    "jk 
The folks around me clapped like sin, an' I give him • hand, 
An' waved my campaign handkerchuf while they played another piece, 
Which was like a million birds a-slngln' smoothlsher than grease. 

Sometimes 'twould be as sottish as the whisper of a breeze 
On a moonlit Summer evenln' atlrrln' through the maple trees; 
An' then again 'twould jest bust out, like thunder in the night— 
As ef 'twould send the domed old roof a-sailin' out of sight. 

An' then, them fellers on the stage would all Jlne in an' blow— 
Oh, gloryl Hallaleujahil Praise the Lord, and let 'er golll 
Thet's the way It seemed to catch me, and I sort of feel It yet- 
Why, It sot me alt a-tremble, an' I sweat—an' sweat—an* sweat. 

I thought I'd heerd fine muslo at the Berrien County fair— 
I'd swore by an git out they couldn't beat it anywhere; 
But I've got to own that Sousy, with his wavin' an' his dash, 
Simply Jest outdid our cornet band, an' beat It—all—to—smash! 

I want to go to heaven an' I want to play a harp— 
Er my fiddle ef they'll let me give 'em suthln' In G sharp; 
But ef Sousy an' his good old band don't lead the heavenly host, 
It seems to me the music there'll be came as whistlln', most. 

us 

 aa_ 
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Says Syncopation Is Poetry to Hie Ed- 
ucated Ears. 

"Ragtime will never die. As long as 
'Faust' is sung ragtime will be played," 
said Philip Souaa one day recently. He 
was stairtHug in the loouy of the Audi- 
torium Hotel. Near by, says the Chi- 
cago Chronicle was a group of women 
admiring his every gesture. 

"Ragtime a fad?" he asked, and 
there was surprise in his voice. "Rag- 
time will never die." The composer 
flicked a speck of dust from his coat 
and the women murmured: "How love- 
ly." 

"It is easier to express the feeling 
of the people in ragtime than in any 
form of music. What are the things 
most written about in music?" The 
composer stopped to knock the ashes 
from his vest, and the women mur- 
mured: "Divine!" 

"Poets write of father, mother and 
sweetheart," he continued. "Ragtime 
must have been invented to tell that 
those words mean. Ragtime is not 
modern. Bach wrote ragtime." Mr. 
Sousa's right hand dropped to his side. 
Then it was gently raised until it rest- 
ed in his trousers pocket. "Divinely 
graceful," said the women. 

"You know the origin of ragtime? 
No? Well, in the olden days when the 
lords Invited the peasants to feasts <n 
celebration of some great event there 
was always dancing. The musicians 
took their places and the master of 
ceremonies waived his insignia of au- 
thority. Then when the musicians 
struck up the music, the master of 
ceremonies shouted: 'Now rag!' And 
they ragged.' They have been ragging 
ever since." 

The composer employed the free-arm 
movement in extracting a cigar from 
his pocket and the match did not sput- 
ter. "Magnificently graceful," the 
women said. 

"Ragtime will be played thousands 
of years from now. We made a hit in 
Europe by playing ragtime. We played 
'SmokJ Moke' for King Edward. 
'Pine!' he said. Then he clapped his 
hands and asked for a repetition, "Ex- 
traordinary!" he said when we finish- 
ed. That ought to keep the people 
over here from opposing it. The Em- 
peror of Germany also thought rag- 
time very fine. The Czar of Russia 
was just as pleased. In fact, they all 
liked it 

The composer placed his right foot 
three inches in front of his left and 
placed his left hand over his hip. 
"Wonderful," echoed the women. 

"There is a possibility of ragtime be- 
ing overdone at present," he continued. 
"One selection makes a hit Compos- 
ers immediately attempt to imitate it. 
The result is one good number and 
scores that are insufferably bad. But 
after a while the bad will sink to the 
bottom and the good, clever bits will 
float on top to amuse people in the 
centuries to come. You can say for 
me that I think clever ragtime is gen- 
uine music, and will never die, but will 
be more thought of by the generations 
that are to come." 
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MAY   lO.   1«X>2 PRICE   FIVE   CENTS 

CLLV   LLAND 

\ 

JOHN   rtiiLir   SOUSA 

Appc —   at   Grays"    Armory,    Saturday 
r%fc —— and Evening, May 17. 
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SENORA 
SELECTED   BY   EXPERTS    FOR 

FLAVOR  AMD  RICHNESS- 
SOLD IN  POUND   TINS   BY GROCERS 
— THE   HASEROT COMPANY  

COFFEE 
IN   MUSICAL   CIRCLES The popular  Sunday concerts al  Gray'*  Armory  dosed  l.-t  Sunday 

afternoon with one of t!•«- l»-i  programs of the series.     ■ i•«- orchestra ol 
tl^VKRYOXK,   from   the   devotee  of   society   to   the |il)v „.,„ |,,,i |,N johann Beck, who also figured in a  role i" which he is 

p^     -(I Ihoy  of  the  streets,  i-  interested   in  Sousa seldom heard, as a violin soloist.   To those who realm* the exacting practice 
I   (    and his hand.    An involuntary pucker of the lips „,„• constuiil appearances necessary for ->d«. violinists to attain distinction, 

for  the  whistle  of   some  haunting and  stirring \|,.   Deck's appearance in  this  <_?11i-• •  was  most   successful.    How   iic has 
mar. Ii of his is lik.lv in follow the mention of his name. managed t.. keep ii|i tlii- practice, .\itli such a difliciill numher as tl le he 
His   hand,   which   flourishes   from   year   I"  year  while rendered, the "Fantasie Caprice," by Vieuxtcmps, in the intervals "t  hi* 
others rise and decline, i- coming to Cleveland, Satur teaeliiug and   orchestral  conducting,   ii   is  difficult   to  see.    Mr.  < baric- 
day.   May   lTtli.   for   two   appearances,   afteri n   and      Soinmcr directed 11 > chestra accompaniment i.i this number.    The -<'l>ii-t 
evening.   There is never any need to figure on the kind u;1.   \|r   Francis Sadlier  >di<> sang the prologue t<> '"II   Pagliacci."    II"' 
of audiences thai will assemble, for Sousa's name spells standard number was the Ignore No. U overture of Beethoven.   An interest- 
crowded houses invariably.   The critical musician sneers jn« novelty   was the quart el  given l>y  Mi-ssrs,  Bernthaler. lint.-:  Narovoc. 
at Sousa, Inn is always t.i be seen at hi- concerts, study OIKJC; llruhy. clarinet, and Fisher. French horn; an instrumentation new i" 
ing  the  secret   of  popularity   that   composer  possesses. Cleveland.    A  local composition of intrinsic merit   from a critical -land 
Everyone   else,   however,   capitulates   to   the   Bpell   l.i- p..mi was thai named "Slavonic Fancies." In John Zai nik.   This compu 
music   exerts   and   admits   the   facl   honestly.     It   lias sition was Hrsl rendered under Mr. Beck's direction two seasons ago l»y il"' 
censed to bo n credit  with him thai  he keeps the ftucsl       ('level I Symphony Orchestra, when the composer was a meml>er of thai 
band   in   America   up   to   it-  recognized   standard.     He      body.    He has I n with the Pittsburg Orchestra all this season. 

ought l" do tlii- for it pavs immensely, and the besl musicians wish tn be \_ ;,  whole, these popular concerts have I n very successful.    While 
under   his  baton.     The   la, t   i-   to   be   recognized,   however.     Aside   from (here is a small deiieil in the treasury on account of the nominal admission 
Arthur   Pryor,  the  trombonist,  who cornea  year after  year  and  withoul feec chargid. the promoters are enthusiastic and show thai the shortage was 
whom  Sousa's concerts  would  hardly   be complete, lii-  other soloists arc small owing entirely to bad weather and does nol lake up all of the guaran 
im.\   here.    They are l.u.-ilc Jocclyn, soprano, and  Marguritc de  r-'ritseho. Ice fund 'iibscriberi by those who believe in these concert* as an institution. 
\ inlinistc.     I   shall  be  interested   in  them   nan.'  from   the  photographs   1 <t=H§^>-=^s> 

have seen of them than from knowledg   their playing.    They are sure The several nionthh publication* issued by the Olivei Ditson Cm inj 
to be satisfactory  to the eye al   least.    The afternoon concert  coming .... _ . |l(| |m  ,(|. M (y  w ,,,.,.iv,„, nm| t,|t>ir standard .,.,.,„. ,„ i„. bettering all 
Saturday, will  be made a  popular price matinee for the school children, )||c   lhnp  >rJw NIusjcn]  ,.,.,.,„,, .,,.,, |;,.xil..A. Iin ,.„,.„, j;l||x  literary  public* 
who  will   be  charged   only   twenty live  cents  admission.     Naturally   the |jiin_ h|W s|x<J ,.vi. pagl>g n|  lrA,Uu„ maUt.r •„, ,. ,,„.,  |MH.kei i,„,„. and 
program  will  be  in  keeping.     11   "ill  be  interesting  to all,  however,  for „„. mnltp| is'wel| selected bv the editor. Thomas Tapper, whose own contri- 
PeoP'e B" <" U<-'»  s""^' '" ■' »«•" rhwrj  m I.    The evening program will lmiim„ nre ,.„,,,,.i;lM>  i,,.^', ttIM] readable.    There tare some comic Wagner 

be as follows: cartoons no musician  with a   sen i   humor should  miss.    The student 
1.    Overture, "l>i Ballo"  i Hrsl time here)                                         .Sullivan ^^ an >n ,_t„.)L;1,K ,„,,,,,,   iuVa,    , ■,„. „„,„„,.,,, ,,, ,„.», „i the musical 

■2.    Tromlmne  Solo,   "Love's   Enchantment"                                    Pryor „orld is valuable and time saving.   The Clu.ii and Choral music publication 
•N,r-  Arthur   Pryor. i-ontains an anthem, ••('..in.'  Holy  Spirit." In   Bcrwald:  a  hymn anthem. 

:!-    Suite, "Sylvia" .Ueliks      -Holy, Holy. Holy 1 1." by (J.  V. Burdcll; a part song. "If .My Love Shall 
4.    Soprano Solo, "11 esl  Deux il esl  Bon"  (from "llerodiude"). .Massenet hili;,  Unkind." by  J. J.  Humane,  and   notes on church  music happen 

Mi—  l.u.il.   .locelyn. i||gs interesting to those in such circles.    The  g edition of the Musical 
a.    l-'inale to iir-t act "La Tosea" (new)...,                               Puccini |;,,,„,|   another separate publication. ...main- "Birds of Love," by R. <;. 
(The tolling of the ensile bell announcing the escape of the prisoners, in (.o(e. ..(..n| Nj„h)  ,)ni||il  [ts s,.,,.-■ u> Williams Arms Fisher, and "Xcver- 

Icrmingles with  the -rand ensemble.) ,„,„.,.  Alone." from   Mrs.   Browning's  words,  by   Henry   K.   Iladley.    The 
Intermission. piano music edition of the Musical Record, containing two juvenile studies 

ii.    A Bounce and Gigue "Much Ado About Nothing" i new i (Jarmaii u> ,.„., \|u'|or .,,„; u   M   Rartlett.   There are two other compositions, the 
".     («)   Vnlse. "The  Nighl   Owl"   (new) /ulnai ■•'oreum   of   Love,"   by   W.   W.   Lowitz,   and   a   "Roumanian   Dan.-.-."   by 
(And 'twas from Aunl  Dinah- quilting party, I was seeing Nellie home.) streleskv 

(b)   March, "The 1 n\ incible Eagle" Sousa t^Ote!}**^ 
8.    Violin   Solo,    Fantasie,   •'Car u" Hubay . 

...     ,.                   .     ,. .     , Mr.   Samuel   S.   Bosenthal   seems   i• ■   !.<•  enjoving   returns   ir.nn   iln- 
Mi-s  Marguerite de   rritsch. ,. 

....             ...      .    , ....         ..           .,                 ..         .. capable \...ik hi- orchestra has been credited wild lhi- season l>v iiunnniu- 
0, rhenic \ ai i.it i.HI- and Carnival   lime,  ir.nii    Scenes in  Naples  .. '                                                                    .                  .            .       * 

.. engagements, which a I so attest the large increase tin--year m the nniniier >.l 
,'„','     ''.*'                      .'         ... social functions requiring incidental music of some pretension, this season. 

I be matinee program i- as follows! .                     .     , .        ,             ,                ,    ...     ,        - ,. 
,..       ,       .,                                                                       .,   .. lhi- week  I  notice Ins orchestra plavcd al  the » liamber ..i Commerce, ai 

'    "tenure   "King  Lear                     .... .                                         ....Berlioz ||a      ftnd                       ^  „f   ,,,.           ,,    „,„„    ,-,„   ,,1I(li(| 

1. Cornet   Solo,   "A   Soldiers   Dream    Rogers ,      .        .              ,    ,                          ,,,,,, 
.,   ,        ,, avenue, as well as at .,thei  luneti.'iis reinilarlv eniru-i.d in Mr. l...-eiithai. 

Mr.  Waller  Rogers, •              4 
3.     Suite.   -Maiden-   Three" S„u-a <fc^^K^ 
1.    Soprano  Solo,  "Queen  of  Shebn" Gounod The (lev-land   Vocal  Society gave i;-  third and  ia-i  concert  of the 

Mi-s   l.ii.ile   Jocclyn. season  Thursday  evening  al   the Chamlier  of Commerce  Hall  presenting 
,"».    Svmplionic Poem, "Les  Prelude" Li-/i Hiawatha's   Departure  by  Coleridge  Taylor  and   a   setting of  the   Irish 

Intermission. Iwllad "Phadrig Orohoore."   The soloists were Miss Relic Flagg soprano; 
(I     Mntn lVrpetiini    Paganini Mr. C. A. Rosequist, tenor, an.I ii. II. Wagner, baritone.   The Orchestral 
7     (a) Graceful Dance   Rochel l'11'1 assisted  chorus and  Boloists.    Alfred  Arthur coiulueted. 

1 hi   March,  "The   Invincible   Eagle"   (new) Sousa The  Gesangverein   Harm.mi.-   held   it-   closing   concert   at   Gcnuauia 
S.    Violin Solo, (a) Adngioj  (b) Ganzoiiella; "Concerto Romantique" Hall Thursday evening, the chorus being directed by Mr. Charles Haverdill. 

.Podard Miss  Louise  Hart   was accompanist.    The soloists were  Edwin  Douglass, 
Mis-  Marguerite de   I'rit-eh. tenor;  Mis- Gertrude Wilhelm. and  F. J. Zurlinden. violinist. 

!>     Grand Scene and Soldiers' Chorus from "Faust" Gounod 
••Glory  and  Love to the   Men of Old." REDUCED RATES FOR DECORATION DAY. 

The Lake Shore A Michigan Southern R'y will soil round trip excursion tickets on 
Trombone selection,  Messrs.   Pryor,   Bauer,   Lyon,  Williams,   Mantia and May2Uthandanth,goodretarahuruntil May, sist. «i one ami one-third fare f,>r tiit» 

..      1     I. round trip, to points on its line within a radius of I.Vi miles.   For tickets and informa- 
Waroweil. tion call at ticket office 237 8nperior Street.                                                             Ml 
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MISS JESSIE STRAUSS, 

Voungr Cincinnati vlolinlat of remarkable talent, who hna been aelected aa «o- 
lolat for Souaa'a band, will accompany that fnmoua mualcal organization on 
ita next tour. Mlaa Strains leavea for New York and lien-Ins her engagement 
with SOIINII at the Metropolitan Opera House on April Sd. The young; lady 
ia a Cincinnati product, having received her mualcal education from Prof. 
Adolf Hann.   
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dress Ai-h 4     Mh._ 

Ponchltlll 
....Clark* 
. . ..Sousa 

CONCERT OF SOUSA'S BAND. 
c„„„ -nd his band returned to the Metropolitan 

Onem" House last night. A largo audience was 
Resent.   The programme follows: 

Cornet solo,    u°nUo
H^rriJ. Clark.. 

S  -lUr lh« South.™ Cros-.' 
(o> "Mai* »"d ^ •."£!;   vote, of Spring" Btnuu. 

"/miss fcr •oPrano'M1|,
he

B;t2lle Llebfing.  
,   -~..   "Hvntn to the Bun," from "Irla  . .Mnscasnl Grand scene.    1}*™^      • (new) Massenet 

BalUt «ton.e.f]nca "jpon » Time." from tho fairy can- 
Kovsiatt*.   ,Vj?r,„,.eBg May Blossom" (new)..Lisa Lehmann 

J^^aof "Grana Tarant.il. No. V In A BatyA.Uar 
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IntereatliiRfioaKip Concerning Enriy 

Peorln  TbontrlcnlN. 
People  In   last  night's audience at  tho 

Main St   Theater who were conv.L"   and 
dehghted   by   the  artistic  comedy   a(.n'2 
of   Milton   and   Dolly   Noble?   ,„   S$£? 
Walkor Reformed," will find it difficult tk 
realize  that the young man support nL.? 
rammnloua   "Jasr"   is   now   i~,t,.,i        K 

the "veteran*" ft BtaW^Ue*  ^2 
NoWas has  been    before   the   Amori'Z 
public  as  a star,   manager and  dnm•," 
author for_ something like a quart  'r „ •' 
con uryHis  ,i.«t  play  was  "Th    j>„   '' 
nix,"  ajtd   had  ho  never  written    ,L,h 
.t wouhl   have  made  him   fanlo..TtI 
WM as  the actor rather than  the ,„    „ 
that  he  particularly showed  in  this now 
famous  old   play.   l|is   ,ator  !,,.,'"'" 
and  1 aw,   For Revenue &y*X' &£ 
pirl to son, are all  far superior as mV™ 
o the Phoenix, but  h,s name Vnia," 

be ins^perately linked with the older Zv 
Principally for the original and  I, B   'ffi 
human of the   story   wrlthMf   I „     • 
which he originated the SSS 0^,   '„," 
•'a;ul   the   villian   s,i„   pu^ed" ^ 'To 
a   lYanrorfpt  reported  Mr. Nobles vosto 
day  said   that  he present,,!  Tll ! Vl ,*,  „* 
'"  Rouse-s  Hall in Sept.  1876.  |„ „|H ,.,  „x 

Pany  at   that   time  was  the m™ r. 
John Phnip SouW1,,,; \'™h ;'"""s 

NoWM   and   Boum   wen    l „,',,, 1>?- 
-^.-timo theiar'jns;'':',,;;;1:^^ 

st mu,,.|,, he ever wrote was rmlske,    „ 
V,M  i '     V ,T" ,';"1''' lhe B»««»so march and  was  dedicated  to  Mr   w.i.i „      , 
"till  holds   the original "StniSft   Sd 
complete orchestrion.    I, haslX ££ 

•A, /to- 

„    MtLzlrmf?      s band- ^efetes an «*- 

uJ^'i1 !f^"j»»i««Jjf 

pn 

ess 

A4Ah ^_  K-iiii 

BUI 

Hears   the   Keal   "Music   of the 
Spheres." 

The thoughtful man who listens patient- 
ly and intelligently at the large end of a 
graphophone funnel is ready to believe 
anything that science may whisper in his 
enr regarding the reproduction or trans- 94 
mission of sound. 

When he realizes that in such inventions 
as the telephone and the phonograph the 
simplest laws of nature have been applied 
or utilized he is even more willing to listen 
believingly to the voice of science He re- 
ceives the most extravagant promises of 
the scientist with perfect credulity. If the 
talking scientist doesn't "make good" he 
confidently believes some silent wizard like 

A EblBOM will. It is only a question of time 
j and experiment.. 

•So we are not startled by the announce- 
ment of Professor ALBEBT C. Al.BERTSON 
that he has been listening to "the music 
of the stars." Perhaps it was the music of 
far-away Arpturus he heard; or perhaps it 
was the wind whistling thiough a bunch 
of telegraph wires. But no matter. If he 
didn't hoar the real astral orchestra some 
one else will some time. It was only a 
short time ago that TKSI.A saw some one 
wig wagging him on the planet Mars. 
While making experiments in wireless 
telegraphy on Pike's Peak his "oscillator" 
began throwing off messages resembling a 
Chinese restaurant menu, and he became 
convinced that the Martians were trying 
to get him on the long distance wire for a 
conversation. Perhaps TESLA was right 
Who knows enough of sclenoe to dis- 
pute itt 

In the oasa of Professor ALBEBTCON, he 
has demonstrated that a light ray falling 
upon the surface of a small polished steel 
Plate will produce a tone. Utilizing this 
fact, and also the principle of the tele- 
phone receiver, he has perfected a device 
whioh, when exposed to the light of cer- 
tain stars, gives off suoh sweet music as to 
make one think "of worfds full of angels." 
But not all the sounds that come from the 
stars are sweet or musical. When the in- 
strument is turned toward Sirius, for in- 
stance, there are hideous and unearthly 
noises that sound lifca a million Cossacks 
swooping down upon a handful of Japs. 

It isn t safe to be skeptical about Pro- 
fessor ALBEBTsoifs discovery. First thing 
we know we will get on* of the "marches" 
by Saturn-* Sot/aa to put in our phono- 

i it« con"; r     *   Xfitilin an noa 
.':*p or/>i-,V» w£en twP R*sai»* P©~ 

1 een^r  «-!.h!i?rraed    •un>    "»at   the 

m»t   events-.'"  l"" w«>* at afl. 

^^..!,';i,Si,r'l,?i
t
d"

i:,to"   »PProacb«| 
'-  an'.naer,'•;■;!   s^"^^g   to  hin, 

Pl-i'i'iMi !Va"m<>:    Mr. Hin ton."   ex- 
ho   InJUR*   ™y* ,n;i1 •»«> think* 

j tfii. Mllch   H"»ton had writ, 
!
H;;Whnt aid you Bive than, r a*ei 

! Ita' as I   conrtd Penyemter^ 

', L       .;"••' ".^rr that  the Imperial 
ot IIISOI    n.-id    favorab'y   nnisaFd    tii» sour tR3ts! poaaea   1&3 

•   •   • 
A hurst   ovrry   t;hf>atre-jroer in  th» 

•'. R"-*-h*»rr7" sh3w i-^t «*! 
V«lV,'.'"   S        "TV J,Uly'  "T**  0»U* M.tr,     :,s   an id   to b^ as  ecxxl  as 

tht,yiK"'s> -Ur- -s,illy *■ fitt«d with 
eXdt;,,'!",nl   Vyt.    He has to A™ 

w-hiV-h   . '     r complicated      ca»s 
wheh com.-* l>>for- him, where lo» 

maLtoryy "^ a   ^rce'«2lfSSt!SJ 

i ITS*^ wh^hdip,lom.aC3r aild «h«wd 

nrlm^  1™}'co^omoves^drf! ' 
courser"^ C^ura the wa? r»r the tours' or lo»e to run smoothly   with 
^natural      happy      en^ng^ 

ti.net   toe   stores   to   be   worked! 

SOUSA'S MARCHES AGAIN 
CAPTIVATE AS OF OLD 

At the Metropolitan opera House last audit 
I.'iW'IT1 hiK ""dipn.-o n-hleh Bre»la I<a!m 
I hllip Sousa attended ,he 8rgt Snnda' ma*° 
• oneert  of  the  SPrieR   1O  IK. glym  ^J1^ 

unll"1"^'-    Unc "f ,ho «'"litors waTjohr , Mnaa.    who    toured    Ih..   c.imtrv    ™£5£ with his orchestra. -    recently 
AlthnuKh only nine numbers with th. ^.^ 

tomnry Kiil.ni visions, were n» ,h, SS!" 
prnmme. liftofn  we,P rendered In «n««PT 
• he   „n.nlm.«.«   demand™   he   f^HilS 

The   soloists   were:    Kstello   -■ -—  

Saffij Jeo8r„rst
Str'U'- "-•SS.^iaStt 
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MISS JESSIE STRAUSS, 
MBgCtalliiiill violinist  or remarkable talent, who hna 1>M«  a<l..i.a  _ 

with   *ou,a  at  the  Metropolitan   Ope ra  Houae WAnriT'aS    Tfc    ",*a*«»*?« 
ti^SST" «"°d-et' ""V,-K ^»vedHrr8e^a^S1

ri,ed^tT^ SSfSfc 
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J»ha Philip Sousa will give a concert 
•E.ister Sunday night at the Metropolitan 
Opera House with his band. A popular ^ 
programme has been arranged and the 
soloists will be Miss Estelle Liebling 
soprano; Miss Jessie Strauss, violin and 
Herbert L. Clarke, cornet. 

^S_C0MHADE. 
InterestingC„BH,p Concern,,,, Kllplv 

Peorln  Theatricals. 

of Milton and Dolly NODI^I5 *C'JnB 

Walk™- Reformed," will fl„f ,t dm 1P» 
realize  that  the younir m'?,        dlfncult to 

the "veterans'' of stag-e ceT.hr "mon^ 

Public as a star m-..v,,X^ , mpritan 

author for something l' £■-, ' "r;,m;'tic 
century.    Hfa  „rs '&£^£ ™("p!,f « 

was as ufi actor^t. erth^T' "'" " 
that he particularly "hovvo^ in ,i aUth°r 

famous old plav. HiataS ,3 "S nov 

and   Law   For  w.„ Plays.   Uore 
Girt  to Son   a^c ,,     "r  °',ly, »'"'   **m 

be inseperately linked wit 1 The "Iways 
! Principally for the ori,*, ."""ft ?*?. 
[human  of  the    Btorv     ''.', ,.,,,ld tl,'l'Khtful 
which he originate   L,     "*   **"*■  '» 
"»nd   the   vi» ' , ,,* ft,mo"« cat,1, li„0 

jarrans.ri,!1':^, ^"n1"'-'* T° 
day said that he or „ , ' , ■ ',es yestep- 
to Rouse's H,M in ^, ' *-, ' '-.V1"""j* 
I'any   at  that   time   w■ is   ,,"  "' '"S ",m- *«*; Pwup SouVth

h
0 «^ r« 

IWbles  and   Sousa   were   ) King." 
at  the  time   the    .,.?„? "'   -^'"URsirrs 

this city. ItWoLtaTnS "2? fl,li!i,,0<1 to 
«nd was ded7«ted , ££ B«Ud8° ■*«* 
«till holds u// rUin , .I'"' X"hl'S' w"" 
complete orchestra Ion     uT^W    ""« 

•to  butta^^.^ "Pu. him i„ 
An  o      tinie iCri    ", A  °,,U,IS eXPra" «■ 

Tout .eat Jn e Sata»"55T *'<'<"ni"(1 

night.    He said    hn.   h       .    •    ''"'aler last 

the same stage on hta r ; Nob,eB on 

never failed to see hi^ „ "2* vislt- and 
visits. ><o^l*ZstL" '1S s"b«onucut 
famous f0„nt ofKlK^0™*™* ** 
o'« gentleman l°"t tVhf°'\\ Sai<] «'" 
,(x>k a day older ami he* ' He *»t 
0»ate actor tl a ,' "I1 ^„is a more con- 
he is alwavs coS» " V,Uln is "»« 
Is  irresitable.••Ci'1*'  ajld  hfs humor 

J. O. Rlehman. 

««d  at  his  home  u   Fo^%  °/ P,°,la- 
S"nd.,y morning at      ,•£     "Sg?-. K"»- 
services   were   h»7,i   ,   ,""'CK-     'holuneral 
The deceeie?ieSe. 1%^. :,ftt''-"-<'n. 
dren. %es a widow but no chil- 

• 7,""' "" « ^ofeesor AMKBTOOK, he 
h». demonatrated that a light ray falling 

Plate ^|BUrfr °f a amaU PoU8^d "toel Plate wUl produce a tone. Utilizing this 
fact   and al.o  the principle  of the tele- 

wWch TW' h° hafl Per,ected « de™ which   when expoged to fche ^ 
tain stars g,ve8 off 8U(jh gweet 

make one think "of worlds full of angel." 
But not all the sounds that come from the 

strung T!et °r mU9icftl- Wh« toe In. 
Sr *h tUrDed t0ward Sirius» 'or In- 

stance there are hideous and unearthly 
noises that sound Ilk. a million Cossacks 

TfsnS trvTa handfui °<^ It isnt safe to be skeptical about Pro- 
fessorALBEBx^,^^ ^^ 

SL? "21! ^^ t0 P«* to our phono- grapns or,»«jr.jpiM,p|p1J_ 

,.    w«lp-crr^n'n *n
Nind' I,atoto« an e^- 

I '-'St  y.-v,,-   "   WMt   to st-   PeUr.D1.jg; 

''■n^'      ',h^dr!Dvd    ^    thatch? 
'•■'■'■"toK    :«t    ,",   ^^°rn^n

8UDK ttoii 
 Oh    iir.«A     ,,Per30,ranance. 

^•=1   »«t-e^GT - -  «-U  Jofc-  PhUift 
words «ith vs   -Th^    na^en't     ttfe 
yo.: k,y-.v   fro"   Pty a,,e JU8t art— 
Eraill.    .VoC^-Ef and Pc«rt 
m»t   eve,,   N"„.^.,n lhe wo>d» at 

th/oTfirKl^'-h'1, -DO  doubt."  «S 

^lhzr^ ^^iapproacfc 
to   'M   undertone  Boa,»8Uu™K   *o   h 

' Pto& S'a^^l * h-R   «  al)PWI»rPr,,y8 ,   at  to> thinks 
•'own   for   von   «,  . V'U write »h3f 

Hilat did yo" ^"v" than, r a4*ed 

c.MWor    had    favorai .1   he In,P';>rtoI 
«-n;r to»ts!     "norat!Jr   Passed    H» 

r '".    '  t    1- «  „„,.-       sasw i-ist sea- 

|',-0J<>—.r       ^ -.%« oodrfi 

which Si;,,. * ab.ro^Tir^   ? 
'1 duty   w.lirp:-i,;'r-ri„

n^°-_»!>?«.!«• 
mastery S   a   f4,erCe oourUct.^ 

j thSikin^ ^ChdT1°Tc?r and sa^w«i! 
t-he "Chief   j ^t,r-;." i'   Mr- ^«U7   a.., 

?«.«.. of'ioTe [o,!.LtlL^ay.tor thj coursVof' oTeC o'rnn^^? tor 1 

SOUSA'S MARCHES AGAIN 
CAPTIVATE AS OF 01 

»Hlp Sousa auendeo ito^dS™} *<% 
leert   of   „lP   series   to   ^  glv°n   L ^ 
ndmaster.    one «if iho ...Hi. ^  *** 

usemnrrhes. f°r   the   familiar 
The   s'doisis   werp -    !.'.««■ ■     .. 
3S «t*»^ ^e','%^"^- 
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"International P^efe" 
Stamtard at St. Loo* 

TH»p p—a— fbr «r   Sons*'* concert 
j ac tfhr J;ii'iuiiritani Opera Boose on Easter 

i* as ftiilowsv  the   soloists   being 
Cjf'nilrre;     T«"3ste.    Straus.    H.   I. 

Decision of the Musical «££",. 
Many Organizat.ons From Mgg* 

Band Contests atttw Bcpos-noo. 

■ which desire to enter th« int»£ I      ,t„ aw ^  ^   * ^   TOH- 

Uuslc at the Word s Fair.^that a jftsJltonal     »»»*^  „T,1,(W( 

twenty years betw-«n« to   W€T th*  n'V'1    ul n,^a ","a
,,,^ifcS 

Justed  by  the  number    i ^   pattrroe-.-h    « [,Tn4ll)nr.y.l V    ' 

* 8rm'„ voiWth ' n.'r lt"to regard-   •*<««- *    &. J^rf- ^^ 
the human voice l" .tch is, almost    Aroerican prtrh r««i« ■» 

-T^rS-rC-n willm- ^-   -bdra. — - 

'hHfnp   —TTre PmmisB* BrtdK*. Vtarbietli 
•funer »>B>. "BSmilh ►'•m-.-cr .- Ctarfce 
■Outs     'fijBfcina Cpwanr'   *m»« 
«li*» Shi- ■BJBWBM   "TSP «.it«f «C Spring". .Straw* 
■tnmt«"w.   •BSnm n> me SOB" 3fc-i«-»(cnl 
BMler »' %    •"Ew »S«ea»r. 
!«>«ett«re.  -Otii-e tram a tttne' 
IhniTl    "Jar* Tin-^ 
l!iilg *ki.  *m».lf in ■ 
P»w;l|iilwi .it RiranfeuV 

Bnbay 
H-Il-r 

J<*n PhiJip Sousa an^ r°"»«m. 
concert at SL M nfl Mi banrf 

^f,,'    % hoHse ^    "•*?* Ho»se 

'■««'-^jA^ 
■■••» — 

4ffi^ 
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A TH&E-T0-0NE 
LEADER IS SOUSA 

X£OTnm&a:   Arc-fierce   Fcrccs   Him 
Wxti £s Encores to Triple 

Ftr*: rrQjrzmnK* 

IU1S9    WITH     CAUSTHESICS 

W 

•"t-w^„^. 

ess 

• 

ork r?tP 

aW ST5TAT 50BBE. 
JiiFm  F*:".:n  S.»ti»i   w:i!» a  Ci d> t  siiot 

an - ..!'•'• r-i   FI'in«i»   last 
B niaflr. i" > ■•—   .,•.•....■■. -   •> pp.trraninie 

re"       H-'   :::_'hr   !'•■   ^nri'!>"' 
; -   -.     "p.a -'tis   .s  wiliin'." 

*•     i*- ^f'lt*;!.     ^i   ** ai;* niibiii*. 
Va»   r   itns;r   ir an   >»veninff of eulis- 

r  his  listeners aart 
Ti'.-in^it*!-^   alwavs   break    info   applause 
vicii   i»»  L—-  us zreac arm-^w:neintf act 
n_ n.- ~5hirs- ami Srrfpes Forever." why 

S.usa  n-'-ir r;i"!ii  ro ir?    It is 
i.:-    : i .      ■•■• (reliam!    that   a    bi« 

l   ";;e bas-i ilniru   Ls i-ominir.  be- 
■niuia; Kayl—afcarami IT« ks his eltx>w 

■  ."'""n; reaily to ailmiiiis- 

—i   -   i ..;'-::ir 
iiinill ;s -*;i 

li»s*—miinir   v 

./. 

^^   s. CasATaAM- 
T H O M P S O X 

who is best remem- 
bef.^   by   the  metro- 
Pol.tan public as Miss 
K«tty   Cheatham,   the 
clever comedy actre.s 
°' J)a'y\ will give a 
SOng  recital  at  the 
Gerrit Smith Studio, 
'42 East Thirty-thin] 
street, on Tuesday 
atternoon, April  e 
•'"^er t h e patronag-' 
ot many prominent 
society women. 

. Sousa's band will 
gve a concert at the 
JJetropoKtan 0 

Houfe to morrow ^«"„g.   Miss Jess.e 
Straus, who is said to 

^^considerable 
Silent  as  a   «*i- • 
will    . %|olmist. 
2   be   °"e  of  the 
soloists. 

Jl 

. °n Thursday even- 
»'g. at Cooper Union 
"■■•". ^e Slxth and 
a5t concert of an ex- 
femely interesting 
enes was given, and 

fhe Russian Svm- 

Jr    1' 
-niir  *i 

herrer. 
Sui-a"* 

r» -hat the nrrhes- 
itin^ sc:t!e because 
: :;■ r :;air-a>-ef'iilr> 

a    riie  musi«r 
[.—»    he    stands 

iCerrury.    If S»usa 
uiti  be  inip^is^ 

mvi>y   his meanin? 
.i\-J  w.'i!. 

niirhr .ip.>neil with 
"s    •Protuiseit 

-   : :<l Stripes Fi>r- 
•u   Herbert   I.. 

""Ri>rxti<> •'aprife." 
nor tip t>> his usual 
some of his uotes. 

"L»x>kinjc    Up- 
BBBBBV ' '[•'.!•    Lari'i"    :i mi 

•     .   .-   ,..., .. '        ' -;.|   -.,  ■••:.■  ,•>..- 

3..ur ."innniietL 
HLstviie   Eiebiiiie sanic  nearly   Strauss* 

i's" w::!tz.     The auilieuee 
■> -iv   Srrauss' 

pr»»sr:'!::iie     for   fe.-ir   it 
-     . iss.      To   aihiy 

-i    i    ai.iy   be   fell    on 
*  ~*    Vienna. 

MEW V 

SC-TSA HelS A 51EW WARCH. 

MISS JESKIE S-m^c* 
UU"    «'"•«■*•   WITH   «,«    „   ^ 

'•'" 'TAK   TO  MfWROW V1CRT. 

VaAffki 

P'-iip  *.«Wsi   an.I   irto  ban.t  n- 
tJime-f -, Se^ v 1:-k ,-r,, „Wrt ln(f ^^ 

woart  i:  urn atctn- 
fc •     '-- - .-H>"L"».   Tlie  lurti^,^^  „.„ 

I     ■    - ,„ ..   wam   ,,„.  ni„.^ 
•™nt*-- ■"■   | Tfto HMfu 

.     •    .-  .-, 
•  i-l   ;.i   X*w   T.irlc 

«Ww- a«oa Sa-s |   i   tn-iraed hn- 
Btr»v'i»M.r p • li.ir!-- HBaaaj the 
bnaiF iBBQaBBaaant nr Btoaan rreate.t 
SJj .^lunf,np>, *" ■■■ iir m.ir^;i. "Xir-k 
*SF-    "M"* "*■* tshe T-ir Siiixa <wir»g. 

_J"; «f«ta-i-»t 3) .tie. fntlowe.! bv 
"wraetr. Fw. ^Tlitrk't*.   ^oio  ^-nrneti.«t  v\   t 
ZSr^^Z-"^ ''^ "wn- R"n".lo '-a- ■«■■_ »M EitreFTg t-ebtimr. «»oran>. 
"2»£^w^ nr -The; Tttm of Spri.ic.-' 
r m J». tlaa thaw aotwtot aS, afi, 
■ aaua- aaaaaaaw vtokntst. wte> fc» a g,^. 
"^™«w^^Bi»e? Mav7a« ttoBwatf.aay H^J 
"a» a   SBauaa; «r at. Caarisa."'     p^p^^ 

RISE TO WELCOME 
SOUSA WITH CHEERS 

"March King," Home from Europe, 
Receives Ovation at Metropoli- 

tan Opera House. 
It was a night or triumph at the Metro- 

politan Opera House last evening for Sou- 
aa. who, returning with victorious laurels 
from a twelve months' tour of Europe. 
was welcomed back vociferously by hun- 
• Ireds upon hundreds of admirers, who 
iruoneed the great houae. filled all the 
seats and even the boxes and overflowed 
into all the standing places. 

Little doubt could be entertained of the 
pulartty of the "March King- in this 

'■ JL ?„ i up?n i'l% *jywmot the house 
f» ? applauded him untd it seemed 

?*.'«■»»»."»'■'■•» of the concert would be 
mdetuutely postponed. This same heartv 
applause gretttd almost every selection ; hat Sousa himself led selection 

There were  three soloists. Miss  Estelle 
"JeNiny. soprano; Miss Jessie Straus, vlo- 
mtet   and Mr   Herbert Clarke. SSmaSat 

All  received  their meed of applause,  but 
**y ^nl his band were the main attrac- 

*>UAIS own march, "Jack Tar," was 
,eard here tor the first Ume. It to quite 
op to his other successes. 

fV 

Mt* 

.u. 

THRONG .gag SODSA MDSIG 
"March King" Leads His Band Vigor. 

ously in the Metropolitan. 
Sousa and his band of vigorous tone pro-y 

duc»rs had possession of the Metropolitan] 
, Opera Hmise last night, and for two noun 

•*' tilled the vast spaces with the stirring ac 
cents of airy wood-wind, strident brass at.i 
the clangor of cymbals, drums, triangle 
and tambourines combined In rhythmics 
pulsations. An audience much larger tha 
the usual Sunday night crowd applnudei 
the bandmaster to the echo whenever h< 
stepped down from the conductor's stain 
and bowed 

The programme presented this resp^cta 
ble and «*iious array oi numbers: The 
overture to for.rliiellrs. "Tne Promised 
Bride"; a rornt-t ""'.J by Herbert u. Clark*- 
"Rondo Csprice": a suite. "Looking t'p- 
ward." by Sousa himself, in which the Po 
lar »tar. the Southern Cross, Mars and V«. 

, nun were illustrated tonally; "The Voice o! 

) Spring." walt*-song by Strauss (Johann 
not Richard): "Hymn to the Sun," frou 
Mase-igm's opera. "Iris"; ballet scents, 
•Tfhe Greeks," hy Massenet: a novelette 
"Once I'poti a Time." from the fairy can 
tata. "Prlriess May Blossom." by Uaj 
Lehmann; Sousa's "Jack Tar" march, t 
violin solo. "Scents de la Cxardas." b>? 

Hubay. and a transcription of Heller's 
Tarantella in A Hat. 

But that was not all the evening offered. 
Sousa  likes to surprise his  audience with 
works  of   his   own   Invention,   which  they 
really come to hear.   Hence he KJves these 
popular  numbers  as   encores.    They  were i 
greeted with  great applause.    There were I 
selections from  "The Bride-Elect" and ''El ' 
Capltan." to the utmost satisfaction of the i 
throng of Sousaites.   Feeling was expressed 
in the work of Miss Jessie Strau.-. violinist. | 

OB neat Sunday evening Sousa    and m 
band will play again in the Metropoli 
and the soloists will be Miss Estelle Lie! 
line Misa Straus and the saxophonist, J 

' H. B. Moeremana. 

e 
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"International Pitcti 
Standard at St Louis 

—^„ ^ .he MusteaToirector Will Debar B^O^S5FromParticipa«ngin 
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fc;  Exposition 
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instru- 

the American pitch. 
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f.    Stewart.     '^'V.-om-   practically  llmttlr 
that all com 

their JB-JSS'"* 
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of 
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the scale,  an 
„t  vibrations   in 
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!» is regard 
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,     Th..   «erican pitch Is almost 
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hratlmiB  •>•■       -   ' _i,trrs American  pitch registers 

11 ."fflSLfctfol whether, 
any 

_S*8wajrt'*de 
,.L<i„n will mean a great 

Stewart's decision 
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international pi 
ShdraWrXcontest 
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Jl£   S   SHEATH AM 
T H O M p s 0 N. 

*6o ;* be Bremen, 
b«ei-   by   the  metro- 
Pofrtan public as M 
Ktttt   Cheatham 
dev,'r ^merlv actress 
•>c DalVs, win give a 
»<>ag  recital at  the 

'*mt Smi'th Studio 
c*= East Thtrtv-thinl 

- "iTuesdav 
^rrernoon,  April  ; 
:nii^ t h e patronage' 

C?  women. 

Q£ 

Bn 

-s"1'-1 - band will 
'    "ncert at the 

■"["•hr.-m Opera 
c" «orro« 

"en:"^     ir"» Jessie 
'is said to 

BCSB 

talent 

one  of the 

:°nstderabre 

wffl   be""   "   VI°rinfst* 
«3lhist5. 

On  rhursdav eren- 
i". (-^per Union 

^••^^xthand 
law concert of an ex- 
r;;-^   interesting 
;m^ w^ given, and 
lie ^ssran  S vm- 

MIS8 JESSIE  STKAUS 
*"•»«• ^vw,T„SoUSA AT;HE 

 -4eR~JJ9$  
....-.•■.. .i.    luatiuLiiuu. 

The programme for Mr. Sousa's concert 
at the Metropolitan Opera House on Easter 

Sunday Is as follows, the soloists being 
Estelle Llebllng, Jessie, Straus, H. I. 

Clarke: 
Overture. "The Promised Bride" Ponehielll 
Cornet *olo. "Rnndo Caprice" Clarke 
Suite.   "I/MkliiR   Upward" Snuaa 
Value fnr *.ii>rann.   "Thp Voice of Spring". .Strausa 
nrand se»np. "Hymn to thp Sun" Madcapil 
H:i!let ecenre.   "The Greeks" Massenet 
Novelette. "Onee upon a time" Liza Lehmann 
March.   "Jaek  Tar" So\ma 
Violin solo. Scenes de la Csardas Habay 
Transcription of tarantelle Heller 

r°r>« «fr 8»*a 
'fohn 

-ncert Tt^** a   ' 

B»nn c„DCCPf 

zyavi,    w„. 

.:'■ ww afe ... ■4 

A^THREE-TO-ONE 
LEADER IS S01SA 

... T 

Metropolitan   Audience   Forces 

With Its Encores to Triple 

His Programme. 

Him 

PLEASED     WITH     CALISTHENICS 

By GUSTAV KOBBE. 
John Philip Sousa was n 3 to 1 shot 

nt the Metropolitan Opera House last 
night. For every piece on the programme 
he played three. He mijrht he entitled 

the great eneorist. "Barkis is willin'." 
So is Sousa,    So is his public. 

Was it music or an evening of calis- 
thenics? But then, if his listeners ano 
watchers always break into applause 

when he does his great arm-swinging act 
in his "Stars and Stripes Forever," why 
shouldn't Sousa treat them to it? It is 

nice to know beforehand that a big 
whack on the bass drum is coming, be- 
cause he bends over and crooks his elbow 

as if he were getting ready to adminis- 

ter the whack  himself. 
Likewise you are sure that the orches- 

tra is playing a descending scale because 
his baton is slowly (and not ungracefully) 

descending with it; also that the music 
is light and airy, because he stands 
poised like a winged Mercury. If Sousa 

were awkward lie would be Impossible. 
Bat his idiosyncrasies are harmless be- 

cause they seem to convey his meaning 
to the band and his band plays well. 

His programme last night opened with 
the overture to Ponchielli's "Promised 
Bride" (encores, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" and "Diantha"); then Herbert 1A. 

Clarke played his own "Hondo Caprice." 

His performance was not up to his usual 
standard for he split some of his notes. 
His encore was better. 

Then came Sousa's "Looking Up- 
ward." (Encores, "Dixie Land" aim 
"Filter den Linden.") And so the eve- 
ning continued. 

Estelle Licbling sang neatly Strauss' 
"Voice of Spring" waltz. The audience 
was frightened when it saw Strauss' 
ngme on the programme, for fear it 
might be Richard Strauss. To allay 
any anxiety thai still may be felt on 
that head, it was Johann, of Vienna. 
Jessie Straus, a violinist, played with 
good technique Huhay's "Scenes de la 
Czardns." 

The audience was large, and, as al- 
ready may have been inferred, enthu- 
siastic. 

J-r 

METRO- 

!< 

.••waiaiuiiic ti)(> encores 
nnusht   ilie total to over twenty. ' 

Phce It  w;l8 last heard In New York 
tHe band  has developed  a 
provejaent,    particularly 
l>ra*s   Instrumental    .Mr. 
the audience  to 
Tar." which had th.-. reil iouVa'swtagv 

"pcneri   r^jth   Poachlejii'', 
Blide. '     followed     Dy 

- \   solo   cornetist   In   ii 
imposition   of   his   own.   "Rondo   V 

wn, h^V« Vo« BWK 

markei.1  lm- 
among     the 

Sousa   treated 
one  new  march,   "Jack 

The  concert 
"The    li-Diiilf-,! 
FTarberl T.. ciork. 

Viitiori 
price.' 

3J
P'!,r'1   '"   "The   Votro'of   *.„,,. 

^  Htr*u„.   The othw soloist tS fiL. 
Jessie.  Straus 
comer.   8h^ .... ,,,,,„, 
bay's "Scenes de la CaartUfi. 

violinist.   wh.i Is  s 
deU»htfi|J)y 
tr.n i-^ . ™ " 

ne<v. 
Hu- 

RISE TO WELCOME 
SOUSA WITH CHEERS 

"March King," Home from Europe, 
Receives Ovation at Metropoli- 

tan Opera House. 
It was a night of triumph at the Metro- 

politan Opera House last evening for Sou- 
sa. who, returning with victorious laurels 

» a  twelve  months'   tour of Europe 
as welcomed back vociferously by hun- 
:eds upon hundreds of admirers who 

thronged the great house, filled ail the 
seats and even the boxes and overflowed 
into all the standing places. 

Little doubt could bo entertained of the 
popularity  of   the   "March   King"   in  this 
city   when upon his appearance"the house 
afr?iKl  aPPlM**«4   htm   untU  it   seemed 
n,l««nftiinpenmsr of the concert would be i definitely postponed.   This same hea 

applause   greeted   almost 

from 
v 
dreds 

that Sousa himself led 
There  were  three  sol 

me hearty 
every  selection 

soloists. Miss Estelle 
Llebllng, soprano; Miss Jessie 8tratuT^££ 
Mnlst. and Mr   Herbert eUtrkc" cometlw 
All   received  their  meed of applause, but 
-usa and his band were the main aUra^- 

Sousa's own march, "Jack 
icard here for the first time, 
up to his other successes. 

Tar,"   was 
It is quite 

li* w 
' 

CY4 

THRONG HE;;RS SODSA MUSICL 
"March King" Leads  His Band Vigorl 

ously in the Metropolitan. 
Sousa and his band of vigorous tone pro-/ 

ducers had possession of the Metropolitan; 
Opera House last night, and for two houri 
filled the vast spaces with the stirring nc 
cents of airy wood-wind, strident brass an 
the clangor of cymbals, drums, triangle 
and tambourines combined In rhythmics 
pulsations. An audience much larger thai 
the usual Sunday night crowd applnudei 
the bandmaster to the echo whenever hi 
stepped down from the conductor's slant 
and bowed 

The   programme  presented this  respecta- 
ble   and   unions   array   Oi   numbers:   The 
overture   to   Honchlelli's.    "Tne   Promised/ 
Bride"; a cornt-t s"'.i by Herbert I,. Clarke 
"Rondo  Caprice";   a  suite.   "Looking   l'p- 
ward." by Sousa himself, in which the Po 
lar star, the Southern Cross, Mars and Vt- 
- us were Illustrated tonally; "The Voice oi 

■ring."   waltz-soi,g   by   Strauss   (Johann 
Richard);   "Hymn   to  the  Sun,"   frou 
>gni's    opera,    "Iris";    ballet   scents 
Greeks,"   by   Massenet;   a  novelette 
I'pon  a Time,"  from  the fatry can 
'Princess   May   Blossom,"   by   Llai 
nn;   Sousa's   "Jack   Tar"   march,   o 
solo.   "Scents   de   la   Czardas."   by\ 

'   and   a   transcription   of   Heller'3\ 
ii" in A Hat. 

hat was not all the evening offered. 
Ikes  to  surprise  his  audience  with 

v •wife, his   own   Invention,   which  they 
*J»j»e to hear.    Hence he gives these 

•**v inninbers  as   encores.    They   were i 
idot with  great  applause.    There  were I 
>V  ns from  "The Bride-Elect" and "El ' 
t«^B™ TO the utmost satisfaction of the, 
ig of Sousaltes.   Feeling was expressed 

.. ...« work of Miss Jessie Straus, violinist. 
On next Sunday evening Sousa    and hit 

band will play again In the Metropolitan 
and the soloists will be MIBS Estelle Lieb 
ling. Miss Straus and the saxophonist, Jei 
W. B. Moeremana* /'i 
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PINAFORE-**   FIRST   CR 
It Will Be Just a Quarter of a Centu 

Thursday That the Quaker City C 
Introduced This Comic Opera * 
Metropolitan Audience—A Remi 
Emma Henry, the Josephine of TI 

From an OH Photograph. 

Miss Emma Hentv (Josephine;. 

ATK in December of IS78, 
the South Broad Theatre, 
its phenomena] season. 1 
excellent   artfsts   as   Miss 

the original  "Pinafore" company at 
Philadelpbia,   was  in  the   height  of 

he  company   was composed  of  sneh 
Blanche   Chapman.   Josephine;   Miss 

Belle M< Ketuic. Hebe, and George Denhant, Sir Joseph Porter. 
Seats were selling six weeks in advance, and standing room was at a 
premium. 

*A ith Mis« Annie V. Rutherford I was witnessing a performance, 
when it occurred |.. me that the opera could he given sticcessfully by 
amateurs. I proposed it to Miss Rutherford, and said: "If you will 
sine Buttercup, I will sing Josephine." She consented, and we decided 
to launch the seheme at once. Miss Rutherford was solo contralto of 
the North Presbyterian Church; I was solo soprano of St. Stephen"* 
P. K. Church, ami among our many musical friends we found an ex- 
cellent cast and chorn-. 

We had been Considering the matter of giving an entertainment of 
some kind for a wel! known charity, and decided that "Pinafore" 
would prove a great attraction. We wen! altout it in earnest, and in 
two weeks began rehearsals. We secured the Amateur Drawing-worn 
on Seventeenth sir- t. and went to the Walnut Street Theatre to ar- 
range to have the scenery painted. Manager George K. Goodwin 
recommended a yi • .ig Englishman whom he assured us was verv 
clever. We engaged him. and our little "Pinafore" set was the first 
work of any not d >ae in this country by the afterward well known 
seenie artist.  I'hjl t$t»*Jt'her. 

In January. 1S7!». the opera was produced. Among the particular 
features were n fancy drill by a detachment of the State Kencihlcs. 
the crack military ormjiisation of Philadelphia, and a hornpipe by 
four «-lever little daiu-ca>. which, together with the best singing chorus 
ever heard in the opera* made the performance a notable one. 

We were all nmateiis in every sense of the word, and enjoyed the 
distinction of being the jirst amateur company to attempt anything so 
ambitious. With rcry Itiie advertising, aside from that of our friends. 
the capacity of the h»n*» was sold f«r three evenings and a matinee. 
The press was mos'.  kluf. spying that "in many respects our company 
equaled, if not excel!ed7|l ne playing at  the South  Broad, and sng- 
•'csting that we go to afarger place, where Phiiadelphians might have 
an  opportunity  to  see what   talent   there  was  among their own   local 
singers." 

rh.s brought to nstfnanagcr in John V. Gorman, who proposed to 
-V» iiig the company for one week. 

ihers were stage-struck and very enthusiastic 
|g   this  engagement   the   management   of  the 
York  City,   now   I>nly*s.   was   seeking  some 
Jade vacant  by  the  illness of a  star.    The 
Viurch Choir Company had reached Messrs. 

through James II. Meade. who had lieen 
us. and had approached Mr. Gorman to 

take St. George's Hall 
By this time our i: 

over their success. 1 
Broadway theatre. N 
attraction t'> till a we 
fame of the Philadelp 
Edgar and Kulton. the 
over to the Quaker Ci 
form a partnership anji 
thev i-ould get. 

" When Mr. Go<-mdJ 
by  the offer,  and  si-J 
singers w»re buainesj 
College, teachers of 
preparing «« Krudtia 
L -"libcrs-of various 

t ic company in New York the first opeuing 

to us with the proposition we were dazed 
noble confronted us. Many of our male 
.The ladies were stnjlents of the Normal 
Lc Our Admiral. Louis I>e I.ango, was 
sic Dental College, and one and all were 
m>irs throughout the city. We had four 
flnatter. 

<jj^> overcome, -the n any obstacles, but it 
%id »cc«        -«-ee c's engagement.    Our 

wre lo* '>sence were to travel 

back and for wan! each day. sm the Mb«;iis M .edar we .-ante m f.^,r 
and trembling to fa«y critical New Y.«t Time was short and the 
advertising was not extensive, bat i« wars -Pinafore." and the" epidemic 
just beginning. r 

When the curtain rose on the opening night. Man* 1»X lSlli. we 
looked out upon a packed bouse, ft inspired «»s. and we sang with all 
«ur hearts. What SUUeuil * S onr stage hn^aess. „, .^according 
to prcscnlwd rules .• Before the '-attain Ml «|.»a il.e first art we had 
scored a nvusi,*! tthnph and awoke ike next m..»iing to find .wtrs.>Cr^ 
famous.    The press lauded us, and in a week*, time we were plavtu* 

of the tirsr act a shower of b©» 
sufficient to supply every member e 
lire doves attached by long ribbon: 
The flora I gifts from friends in the 
that Saimny desire*] to photograph 
was a ship of flowers for Josef: 
height. It took four ushers to c 
June we liade a reluctant good-by t 
Kasfem  territory. 

<>'ir acknowledged  social  Stan 
royally   entertained   everywhere. 
Park   Theatre.    Boston,   playing 
Company, did not in the least det 
sinking company before the public 
siTonghoMs.    There we made mat 

On one occasion the* comiuot 
tendered the principals of the eo 
We «enr on the commodore's yach 
evetiiti.-. as wo were starting home. 
dispatched to Providence and a f 
touched the dock it was almost r 
pacing up and d.-vwn in a state 
We were hustled off to the opera 
minutes late. 

When we left Springfield, 1 
disband for the Summer, oar a 
srands in a few towns where w 
Hartford about the middle of Ju 
heard tiiar every seat was sold f 
considered the report a joke, bnfi 
a sight met us that we could never 

FntM  Old  rhotHgr»j.h 

eWr.  AY.  /•".  Demimam (Rmlpk Rsctslrva). 

to the elite of the city, with the -staudinr twa «K«IT~ sign decorating 
the foyer «.Very night. TJ* Herald remarked that, "we could certain^ 
draw, if wo c.uld not paint." 

Our week's eugageiH-Mt l-wgt^iiewrd into saomtths. other attractions; 
were canceled, and the HIOHI ami the stase were brought Tery near 
together within  the walls of the uld  Broadway. 

Terj shortly aft r ,«lr first'appcaraa™-- w musical director. Mr. 
« oleiunn. was succeeded hy a young mwsiran then unknown, who was 
mwe other than the mm famous Jofca Philip JS-wtsa. Prom the first 
he was a prime fav,,nle with tine ewaapaar. an-l nnder his. baton the 
ensembles were greatly improved. He was lh»«. as nmsr. a magnetic 
leader, and we felt as I imagine the members of hts hantl feel when 
lie leads one ,.f his |M«]oilar marehes. 

Those were not 1 lie days .4 shmw girls, haft «nr chnrn* members 
were young and pretty, and nhen they came srippmie art "the girl 
at the end of the hue." wah rmsr checks, saavpmt: Mack eves ana* 
&££ .'?,,v 5" "*^ J«"We Bellss. a fncierjr hdlc of an ■iiamliu 
1 hiladelpbia   set. m.w  Mrs. J<4<n  Philip Sostsa. 

1 taring anr ensa^enteat. the GiRmt and Smlliral, mmpany earn* 
from hngland to the ^lrJh Aveanc Theatre. Their principals, together 
with the great <><m]«*ser aixl librettist, were attending «oe of .wtr 
performances. when the Admiral interpolated s»me hval -»«*" which 
Mr. Gilbert ethhnUy dM ».,i noderstand *c appre.-iate. The an£Iene« 
applauded, and Mr. t.ill^rt »^as «eea to whtsp- r ta Mr. SnlKran. whs. 
sat next hint. Iff hen «i»uet was restored and the %.tar was progressing, 
the piunt which «nr cornelian had made pierr~d Mr. Ctlk^rt a brain. 
It was then his turn lo laugh, which he did with a racing -Ha" ha*** 
that went to every comer of the honsc. The performance was btonght 
to a standstill, while mrr one langlwd with him. h«t I donht if mm 
of the audience knew that the distnri»er wa* the anthor of the libretti^ 

One Saturday night, after we had heea pbvimg ahant a month, at 
the close «f tlje perforwane, we, were kwryhe «« set the midnight 
tram to Philadelphia to appear m oar phtces in chnrch on Sunday. 
Our manager came back on the stage with word that the applause was 
continuing and we must appear. Same had already donned street 
• huhing. bnt we hustled on the stage, the can-tarn was*rung np. and, 
although the orchestra had gone. Mr. Sons* picked np a violin, giving 
11s the cue for the "Hallelujah Choro*" from the -Messiah.- which we 
sang. From that nigh! no one erer qnestmned the fact that we were 
choir singers. 

The closing night of oar New York engagement was an oration. 
The management had prepared a little surprise for as.    At the finale 

Froi]^»a OW fioOignpfc. 

Miss Anai*  V. 

Iin»-il the thoroughfares and an i 
the box office. We played to 91, 
engagement. 

When   we  reached   New Tar" 
lowing season, and in September 
now the  rVr-'    -   • - 
road, i-onil 
trabaudi-f 
work,   an 
"SmuggV 

A» 
atthoc 

mm 
yc 
1 
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LITTLE SATURDAY CHATS 
WITH SOME WELL-KNOWN MEN 

C W. Gardner Utters a Note of Cheer to the Winter Worn—The 

DamhbeH as a Substitute for a Trip to Florida, or Get Strong 

And Stop Kicking About the Weather—Why Canadians Don't 

fsj to Dodge Winter. 

it was an -Eiwnt &usines* man should take a | you can also remember that 
ammmt   of   physical   exenise   institution in its day. 

Even  if h> is working his        "Why. we even gave two exhibitions 
emme   in   an     endeavor     to   in   the   old   Exposition   building    with 

■ ^e   or    in   the   case   of   S.060   persons   looking on  and  Sousa « 
,f u»  to give the  loud laugh  to ' band  to  help  inspire  the  squad.    But 
-, ■•'„.-m-   v.<If   he should allow I people   took   a   greater     interest     m 
«r a little   run   for its monev." i physical exercise in those days. 

M rmimn  W.   . janlner. auditor 1 still believe that the ice carnivals 
wearily pushed he 

so 

and th» tobogganing and other things 
,   of  figures  and   that went with them were the best af- 

f-esh   match   and   the • fairs the people of the northwest ever 
JUU^ tlnxe. I indulged In. for it got people outdoors, 

i have had some > Nowadays most of us work in a heated 
atmosphere (luring the winter—ana 
then we go out doors and catch cold 
and cough ourselves to death. Or 
else, if we are well off. we go to 
Florida or California Zor the winter. 

"You don't see any Canadians going 
south  to get away from thte winter. 

■■   .ouraging the cus- 
raking gymnasium  work after 

hours."        he      continued. 
ttl>.       "If     you    remember 

•:ie 'tav<* of -h^ old Minneapo- 
fc tritrb. of which I can hon- 

j tha.t £ wu a moving figure. 

They put on funny looking caps and 
other winter clothing and get out and 
mix With the weather—and skate and 
play hockey and get big. strong and 
huskv. Here people overwork their 
brains all dav and take no exercise and 
therefore there are a lot of little puny 
fellows running around—something 
like us. 

••Fifteen years ago 1 made    tip    m>' 
mind that exercise was what I needed 
and I went in for it.     First it was the 
old     Minneapolis     Athletic   club,   and 
then the Minneapolis Commercial and 
Athletic  club.     Did   gymnasium  work 

Ida  me good?       Well.  I should  say it 
did.      But perhaps I had a predellction 
for  things athletic, for  when  a  boy I 

I used to run 'iVi miles from the house to 
' the school and  never think of getting 
winded.    The work in the gym put me 

i back into that condition again. 
"A man is lucky," observed Mr. 

Gardner, "whose work in life is the 
thing he most enjoys doing. Now if 
I had followed my natural bent 
think I should have been an artist; at 
least this is where I get even with 
Mr Wing." And with this remark 
the subject of the Interview passed 
over a hasty sketch of the J o u r n a 1 
artist "done on the spot. 
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TROUBLE WITH THE RAMOS. 

Sousa and  lanes Ofejsrt *» 
Worlci s  Fa4r 

M.      ST. IJOTIS, M©., Ag*3l *—" 

h^'rem tb-e TMWS 
pic and Jota PniUp 
ick X. lET.ea. ti* f 

'ere.    According m Una 
and S-onsa r-rp t-c sri-paSr ais* 
ihp  opening  of ttie ftes" ■■* •» *#*• 
poncfrts  flaflr mrUi »** **>£ ** Jtar. 
In ihe Inaes «ocir*ctt * 

; that Ms las* *S»aiI mM3i*veri»k tla? 
' <=r band a* 3«ast «■»» *BT«IR i*e 
•jagrcn'-Et and jilay SotiawSjr »a*r 

, direction of Juaea.   ft ia illlpallaig***"1* 
the secwnd hand shall *a> AOSM 

I fair manafKittfii'-    la I*"- 
; tract tie saanr srtgatlacieas 
■ 11>; TiSr.i*--"'" Snrs* _. 
that of Inn**. Aft-r li" JacDfinBasBfW 

^.m,.. 1j»n tfc* ffi«B era* 
,-.,;-  ,,i, -i^.^. Ha* 
■  rr.   ii2T   frac    ,5»p 

made 
to   UTI  "•">   ' 
efforts t(» 
menl, Inat 
»1st irpoas i 
tractei 

in- 
r>«n rarrrT'-  • '-•'" 

HUff* 

i* MW Waaaaaw ■ " 

Vf ««■»-» a****- **■*;% ,TL, w\ 
«Bwa< «s r**«~* t^w erfftaaaaa*. 
Ba«a-*ifc «5.S2»Sa   faae-a.-. 

TD^MTW  Arrhar    ITT11" -       «__-a; 
^.jj ^ 3» ear*** »« —       ^^ ^ the 

*****" "rr^STai* *«*•** »| 

wit* ««* •« **^t .«  i ^— 

CALJM. 

EAS1H 3UB& 
miSHKIMIL 

! 

ic Ins iasatt in 
•nit wittagsi 

• »• 

4f{/A,   BIMUTCm 

tltr 

. 

iSOOSmilBIIIISIIE 
IHUSIOIEIFUR 

Contract  Calls for Joint  **t-*z 
to Which NeitSer Wi:U i z •■: 

Trout !s Is FSKTCA. 

ST.   1-On?.   M«,   Ajo-fl 
1'H » jiic    . .\ • • 

1"U»-i-'H  Ihi    (Vorl.-I'f   ! 
s-ic ;md J'lhn I'hilrj' S....s 
N.    Inuis.   tlie   _A:.   •    ■•• 
Aoi-orililis    1o    Ihi- 
S";.s.i    iarf*   lit   f-in»i'lT    i IK 

«')« nins  f,"f llx   1 ;iTT
   ■■! !■ 

daily   mrtil It.'   • r. 1 
Imns'    ci.Iiir.; 

Land   shall   i :   : ■    v 
t'-ast      OHCI      liUTl!  i 
Iilay jrrintlv undo *:b* Sin 
It  is sliTnilal'd '.!.. ' 1 ti    - • 
!•(■ rhiisw-ii t'y HIP IJUT laaa 

In id'- >i ■ .- 

W BUBS MUST 
, M H UBIB. 

^xal Leader*. ** B^ Hypnotists 

the Result. 
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CLASH OF THE 
MUSIC MAKERS 

Both 
Are   Tiyng   te 

Wtridli lair Oaattzact. 

81. l^o-uia. Aa«rfl 2.—**aaaaa  a» ac*»sra: 
over a. contract «n*erB4 Sifl» %enaa^ tft* 
worid'a ia3r temoaa «ff BK5dc acafi JHka 
P>.rnj. Sonaa. ■»* F»«afflSck 2B. anacat. tji 
jUaeiicfcrWSa Te»*er*. JLui«*ia &• tB» 
cuntract, Inmea w>« 8wa »re «» sageftr 
th» music far tb« flgwsm. <>r^- ■"-•« ■ " 
lair and *» ^*» «»ao«"11a «*ttF «*" ■■ 

I end of May- _ 
la tb* Jitn«i cni»Ua«X I 

that Mb 1—iaaaa^ay 
bead at least <mo» *B«taaT «■» aaa^o 
and play Jointly iffi&r «b» 
lanes. It 1» «OJ>aU*«* t^111* ^^^ 
band rfud) i* caoarB fcy U>» am*- aaiaae^ 
meat. In «» *«■»■ <?***** ^ «■— 
ntlimlatioiis w» a—ae._«»*» »--—■■ ac >a» 
Bt)lm^wjhrta3*a*aar*aaa«laB»BK. 

After tb» mana*""1—'11"  ■"■-- 
c^rcry ««« *•. * 

theyf 
MM 

tier ^fe» *** ■"■* ™        .—.    Tiiaa of JaSr-Ua*-*«ha- *t «ts K^*« 

' S«a» rrf— TO 

a
i^7b»"rSe^,f^n,n-i 

finav aa* ■«*» t&**  rLZ^Ttw^ i«ads 
U**«-     ■ .       _.,.:,-. *.aV. a., 

■(«• •■ a- 

|oA  l»- ""-«-• wasar «t tbe "l^- 
« _ ^«c*Tt= aunnB 1 

.rf tb»t tb* rw > 

. -LTrf  br **« »«!. t»ur  » 1 to,!Li 21a^ « ta* ^»«> - *** 
-.w aa*r 

ira*^ *" 

.T-   aaitir «« aaaaa* -•• ' 

pTaXff^Sa..*---- 

« 

jTH   ,  *™a!?"!<t ^*»w V.rit. Jersey city, 
1^[r_TJ- M*Bwtt   Trtwiton   anil other 

"« *««snar. rtr, QTr«-«. 1T»TFV :taA in deeam 

^™*"WauW * «te raaasaaaam nt the 
^■rai•*Tha»i*j-ta».»aa. Ibtato ha-aw.™ 
?"~** ta,f 'W^mnar of: the  Ashury 
tZ^JT^1  .™* WrH nBai* tl,pr ^wafean- 
2L.^?!JIlr   :n,,:n   *» uW^ashioi.e* 
^^a!"n tt*,e *e,m*««C <« * new epeco 

r   tas tucoir.    {rn.ana.ily the oityi la be- 
™*"n,r ;,,ttl ^^wpmumE reawrt an*  a 
"^J^m-ttlor   >f   Attantttr city and 

;"^T^ • rn^*«e**-atti* lare* o«ttaaje» 
^ ra^rl*,,!, ,^^„   ,hlrtfTg: t^ ■£■" 

r jp^t cmiBiB rhaam am- hvfont.   They 
■r^ilWB, ;• rao-rmp la^new  toet  an* 

*"• ^Htnr- CfaaMr lead rt^s*- Winter. 
}**"** HaniP.  n>«ently. bees  reeoa;- 

<- rh*e rminw* .nrapsniw,   ^rhieh 
T*"*- 'WWwntr   .TdlT-Tthnmsr iteburv 

^-eiem- >..«?>+! «™miw«b)tlMia 
a»«r* tfcR.n.-n bn» hh- the- Bench (Tbnr- 

—aeaan iw rtw B^tj (^,,!vi gmnw havrnat 
I**!l™™!Ir ^""~ frnnt- impmvemente 
^_w

i*J,^*^>t- ,»f ttw beach by 
-1*pjfltv ffrar i?.>„mieT- Br»,Hey, ^ ,«£ 
^TJjJf*"**"1 ■*» nttsniffeefrt- p.wllon 
■m  *■ Krmmite rt- the fbet of Aatairr 

"rhV '^ntm- "N-(e .n-~«^- r^jsst; haa= bew, 

feWttar. aimii wninaj: rt vw» llsrt «„. 

!L<L,n*'J!K'i!''  whm H»n*tiiaBter 
^el*^!^^:5-*^   ™*  **   "»«^^»n» ^»«e* -tberr i^rrnas tIWlr by ^-hnr maK- 
^^H ^S"^ itr ***" ^^™«r and 
^-eenha:  TurntexaoBP^nm-mes butntmethe 
tf^ mntmmrrtn- wevratim. afciiaas.-harajed 
WU^_nbn««m,   nrrc** atn* j,,, t^ 
»■■*■*) M^mnatwOTT [e, qg^ (Tint- ^j. --^ 
J-ren.^  t*r  ^th-   ,»*   of  rHe    r^-tlbm. 
T»err ^ M aawileawr larayr than  had 
Hw -snrwee* art am* onaa«t-.   ^^h 
TO»^ -Tf^rsnWI .as mr indlratton np 

■IM—i li    hv-   ^ 
T*rrwr jmfi !14fc i1„n,E   Trit<«» wiir her 
hajnar :*»«, armrasp* for by   the- oeaaa. 
iini»»maar aawtyr am ,„, ^^ Ilfer -j^ 

ten- tr^ J*rr hbejmnihatr-vf'  be WHOM fully 
'*XL^,ontte"t,:—hTOe'<rf'«*««*• »>»» oerei- 
IT, lawi. -tterr* Has> nere^ before  been  a 
romt^ aprons:   r  He 3lin«neE baalmaa 
wanrte   imH    hV  innoAaaion   ha»   been 
faaiwa mlhh .ieilehr. by   av-^ry   das>   of 
fttnejs= .nwB .iertkrp* tn   He omly   adaat 
aawiim ite-ep been, ,b»ne  i-oa» ago-     rto 
T^Zir^. ***' *Xim jt wt* Nntrt out ^ujmK  He- wan-   3f,rTnj-: .htj-, ^rfy   in 

TrT-^r^J^11   !,W1>  ww*  tmwa »«rts aWttt*: aamti natum  piersan* stunning; 
"■*r* "^  rti»" l*rarriwalh:  thenr   at 

anv «hnlarr   ttne itr    He. Historr  ,rf- the 

rta^   thai rhap tOaaaK M-«we.   the  aaaeaV 
;h^SL^aSf **" SI"* tnn* * 5 
■«^>  haria-ea T». rnetrt  full   i-apactty   ^1 

^» «Qawen. the- Mfctfa.     md   the.   ^^ 
Ihnaaam. ■aiWHti bare, hatr ogm all Winter. 
J^**1^"1 aPM««E; :rirre»ii\  in   mi   Monday 
2£!„'aKti   ^WeaK^dayv    and    otheri 

"" *■""» rrwttai' nat^ 'D-morrn». 
■= ftr, rhtts- ffe rne» Tncf. that! lesAw 

^le^L^l^^   nwMpt- ^ ™T lesipenc, rrraai >f»>WTtrispr» and ^fe^at 
'1*'B   naiminernar their   lnterrttoir   of! 
'-"inraR .*wrr-   rtvrr the  Hister beeaua*? 

:'^ -m,K.nwiBBR,^theatt,ln th» *!». 
«tav.n;l...«tfrHte«w. *W b«1Th»n|fe.TnI 

^ *ii- owne. nan-rliemap and) the Baster 
;*>••«»*. .rff the lieat- mti««-a|  i-> 

«fS^!!*!rnm,mTT*    * Bmmiatoa? 
^Spr2L^S2^r ^^ * -^»™*r? 
n   rl *T«iWTftle*>TiKW;nr«in!5W»^wtv»of'triea» 

ir^y-aWfcmti rtfcrti ,-nt iwaaf (Wfeen thmT 
^"naT^w^^uaa b» tiene Bar Ba«te*» 
THiaaai.i. iny rh>- TOW they 'tna« ro^dav 

-l.e-^IfirrilliSSl3*''' '^ ^nedlcuo™; ■w-re aair. the! eaett peaaaserated. 
taeiiBB n» if- ^gg. nmato aaaaaaina- ess- 

** iltaw- ^rll! >*e  unnr tttant. realised;" 
^"^.^ ■^•aaia* wnto law bam 

nitWiiiLttr ibn tthr "taaeaai" lenrak  tat 
tier   fnwei -# rhe r*ty tBHthyv. 
* Team* nmm- 'Imimae 

rr aarht fer ttsnqEhti and tn 
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TROUBLE WITH THE BANDS. 

lanes Object to Plans   of 
Woritis Fair  Management. 

.-.      ST. UMTS. Mo-. ApriE ♦.—Trouble is 
*™s teea-ftog: of er a wettest entered   into • 

k«*w«a tke vucWk fair barean ol mu- 
I «c aad Joka Phuip Sousa an.3 Fre hs> 
wk X- 1BE*& tke Aatnna bend tead- 
cas.   AwestSa-: to ta» eentraet Innes 
sad Sena si* to sappiy the music tor 
ike opeaias of t** f»ir aad to give 

rosrerta 4*35 arc! t»« *ad of MV- 
la tka lasses cocuaet it is stipulated 
TSat Us toad skaK watte with the oth- | 

oa<r» cta-ins the *B~ I 
play Jotarty under the 

Ss   It is stipulated tbat 
skalt be chosen by the 

.:.    la tke Soosa con- 
sttpetattoas are made, i 
ia beta* substituted for I 
After tke bandmasters | 

tke akwoTMT that the plan was ; 
nw3ie ificefcr owa bands,, they be*an , 

rffcwt* *c» aeft  away from the asxe- 
i   tat tke expwPioa ofrVtals m-; 
:rsw tfteaa earryfe? «* toe* e«k>: 

tracts. 

;er 
sasrawat 

jj diiottioa of I 
•ke secoad 

| fair 
5I*»ft tk* 

•  suaeef 
liart of 

- \-£W* 
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SOHSA UO IIIIS ME 
i    IIEUSH OVER FUR MUSIC 

Ccotract Calls for Joint Performance 

Neither Will Agree— 

Trouble Is Feared. 

- r     IjrtfK.   Ha.   April  i.—Trouble     to 
l*iewiiWF  "Wisr   tft>>   (MmtRfeCt   eater.-1   into 
*»tww» l*w ff«M"s Fii-ir tareuu "f mu- 

."   : r   :   .. - Kr ■ ieri.-k 
X Suss, the Anfcuroiwi bund kadaia 
AwvwcSiKjE !•» Ike* twuract ttvnis ami 
SKSSUI are to stspeiy that- atitsu; for the 

off (tor  fetSr aeul to Rive I Will III 
tfcw «uas of the- engine*-im-nt. 

min.l fe stipulatwi that his 
crate vita eese ottwr band At 

tracM one* .inrina; ISM eagagessent and 
f*»« josatly ■■irr the dteectioa of lrmis. 
It ** 3*8»™&»t*«i tfcxt Ik* second taad shall 

ay tfce fair ■Bknagtrmen.t. 
contract tn* rot' stiputa- 

tbe nasse of Sotiv?u being 
pafc'ililinli'in ftfff tt*t   Mf Intiis.   Atter the 

—.   that the 
«a to offlS** ts»-      n.wti ban'i<.   they 

eCtarfe to -      a"   jr from tke ajcrec- 
ofcials   insist 

- . untnxi.'ts. 

I 
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CLASH ur 
MUSIC MAKERS 

and Lues 
lie   Trjiag   to   Shatter   a 

Warld"» Fair Contract. 

aj»a "._.Tfeaabte   t» brewing 
tsto between the 

of Bxcte and   John 
X. lanes* ti*< 

Acot&og to tftft 
SHisa are to supply 

open tin- of the 
4*co aaaoacts OaOr onttl the 

It is   stipufaUed 
watte with one ether 

the engagement 
«h» direction of 
that too second 

by toe tair manage- 
<«»tiac; the same 
tka saaa» of Sousa 

lillMliril ilf'fl *■*■ tla»t of inn«s. 
Rnr t** |]|"*""«w» saada the dis- 

fkat «k» paaa wsa te wake thetr 
taajf kagaa aworts a» «et a way 

taa exposition 

rom 
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SOUSA OPENS^SBURY PARK. 

~Wm    ««.   near   »*■•"•■■   B»n,,• 

Asbnry Park. N. •>••-M»"' *• , , w 

Easter P^^S^%^lau«« 
Ab rtftert.»..n ^".^.-SSea pavilion 

f*T2 SL^Band 'WW miud- 
by ■^•*^af£ mWndid new pa- 
SK w^mck.d t the«l.Kirs.«nd the 
Tlliou   *«s lu>lK,"        .   ,  ,,.1.1. visitors. 
SSU wa; S^Pr^o?-    f«t«««» To-iuorrow   Arthur■     1 rjor . 
band of BO pS^«2Jg; ^e Ifl the 
ooncerts in tho f^cStf^tfdA In 
afternoon and a  aecoao a* 
the evening. f„r   sprhig 

All   the   hotels   We   ope"  .       K,IS,PV 
btisiness   and   ctowdad    arttt     » 
■ n—ti   and man.v W the larger . u 

,ter at a eoat «»'*;";:"•„, conHtrnetlon 
| vilion is now  in  »«t*»OI ^ ,eU.a 

at   Fifth avenue, and *»l .™    is a ne« 

Vbefoot of P^Wft   (•   almidy   ex- 
SS. r,rth W«htL avenue, an.l aiU 

iSr^onth^diot^Ul^enntnc. 

i*i/iS; FiaRiJta 

4«j __2_- 

T\N0 UK MUST 

Rival Leaders. Not Heine Hypnotists. 
Have   Their   Doubts as to 

the Result. 
h    fill    musietans 

Two   rival     bands     e.v crns,hing 

Irtrong,   one  "««^S-   awlS-   :""1   ,h° 
fc-kl  -   alt

Utro Swn the .£•« l:;;r.:;;;aW,^-«ts,oudes, Th^or 

sha^s his  head ^ J£a 0, roch a 1t- 
Bbuddera at  the *>«»"»«. refuses to| n Sousa refuses to 

' J ;b\, ov'Kht   and   keep,   the, 
even   consider  the ^t.f.lterminaUon not j 

(wires busy relteratli 

I 

„g ids ^termination not , 
,„..,   n  nredioament. 

,edJ,nt
at!wart  in charge of the mu- 

'"•  ' «' '     J ot the World'- Fair, is also 
rtc department of tn nrlg,n;ll intention 

ofi    lie   !•     I*™ ,c „, the open- 

tag  .,t   the   Fair ami p aKr)„.. 
v.v was mrde altl   M.     > h(lll,,, 

.enl li  M i*« :> C,"U"'    ", ,,' J,   ,eas,   one, 
Un«e   with   on,    oth.-<    >• ^  -' „,, 

during   II ^"". li    Sir.  InaW 
--      ;    mr,a

Jr°c1aUwa,conta1neaj 
d re. tie       A   •' -■  '. _   ,w 

,        ^o, the rival hand, fonn* 
VVhe     i . ,)f ,ao„ havlne to. 

lher*r .her^band aloai With ids own. 
iTltu.' r«^ message, deelarin. the, 
',"'1   "'     ,    ,'  i mt,> such a combination. 

"V1;   ;'"     it  own  men.  butt 
'   SE« I doubt.-to the quality of the 

V    c   ,s, olayera will render under music the Bouw piaye.   ^    ><when [he 

m    direcucn.    ■-■ «   Organisation- I- takan 

\!^%^WM 
l *»ubl ,!,° fea3lbim> 

r the scheme.        ,-n-entai contracts by 
As to  V"'0;'"  'Mr   Stewart says  If auch 

the two leaders-  .«>•■ „      , ^ a|lowed S atteir-Pteo. the hanto wiu a«   mou    ^ 

2B£^B«"tb"ytw0U«'Will be sued on 
thew contracts. .,v.««ete(l by Mr. Stew- 

Such netlon Isnol ggSf^l b, on hard 
iirl. however.    » '*«'» "-J"^. he says.    "They 
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EASTER SUCCBS5 
f   FOR ASBURY PARK. 

More Guests Than Ever Before 
at This Season in Hotels 

and Cottages. 

If Weather Is Good Fifteen Thou.aad 
.People   Are   Kxpected on   Board 

Walk and i., New Pavllloaa to 

HesrPryor Concerts—Many   -!*   j 
ArriTJila Yesterday  for 

the Sousa Concerts. 

Asbnry Park. April 2.-(Speclal.l-Vialt- 
ors from Newark. New York, Jersey City 
Pnterson. Klizabeth. Trenton and other 
places began to arrive here and in Ocean 
fofmn,ea,"ly,t0"day to Participate In  the 
Twm ^TnK* °f ,he 190i scason of the Twin ( ities by the Sea.   It Is to be more 

nf 0f ;n' -^V" mark t,lc awaken- 
HL *     °'ty   frnm   the   old-f.'ishioned 
nT. aMd. the b0«lnn'"S of a new epoch 

In I a history. Gradually tho city is be- 
comlng an all-year-round resort and a 
strong competitor ot Atlantic City and 
Lakewood. more hotels and large cottaVei 
having been  kept open  during the Wn! 

hlJ^ ended thfln ever be^r«- They have  done  a  paying  business,   too.   and 

Tham? tWh" fn'T thCir ]Pad next Winter 
ntaTTiJ"^ hnV° rece»»y been recog- 
nized   by  the  railroad   companies,   which 

Park J :*^1r]y *d™-"»«n« Asbury J-ark ns an "all-year-round" place with 
ex-ellent  hotel accommodations 

Much has been done by the Beach Com- 
rnlssion  to  that end.   fully *1W,000 havlne 

^ °Znt in ,h°re front ""Provement? fines the acquirement of the beach by 
the city from Founder Bradley. By\Z 
usual exertion the magnificent pavilion 
on the boardwalk nt the foot of Asburv 
nvenue, which has no equal at any weort 
on the entire New Jersey coast, has beer oomp,ete(1   ,n   „mp   for   (he   E-si - been 

the  f?rVn,d   °Penlns:-     U   wa«   "se«   'or 
John   Ph. rB

t0"day  When   B«"dmaster •inhn    Philip   Sousa   and   his   musicians 
opened  their Spring tour by giving mag! 
ninrent   concerts   ln   the   afternoon   and 
evening.   This was a private, but none the 
'•ss  noteworthy, enterprise. Sousa charged 

popular  admission   prices   and   gave  The 
Poach   Commission   10   per   eenf of   the 
recants   for   the   use   of   the    pavilion 
I here was  an  audience  larger  than  had 
been   expected    at   each    concert,    which 
was  regarded   as   an   Indication   of  great 
success  at   to-day'.,  concerts   by   Arthur 
Pryor and  his band.    These will be free' 
having   been   arranged   for   by   the   com- 
mlssem  for  Raster and  to  give  life and 
one ,o the beginning of the season ful"J 
wo months ,n advance of what has here- 

tofore   been   regarded   as   the, opening 
In   fact,   there   has  never  before  been  a 
formal  opening of the  Summer business 
™n'hs   ""/'    the   Innovation    has   been 

haled   with   delight   by   every -class   of 
cltlsen.   and   declared   to   be   ojy   what 
should   have   been   done   years   ago.     In 

aaSn-**? 'K3,' Cla'm U Was po,,^u out during  the  balmy  Spring  days  early  in 

n   the hotels and  more  persons  sunning 
themselves   on   the   boardwalk    than   at 
any  similar  time  In   the  history   of  the 
city,    it was also announced on Wednes- 
day   that   the   Grand   Avenue,   tho   MarN 
,nr,"Bh uTu   the Asl>'^d.   three  of  the 
w.«8^C5 Were k8,,t  opon aI»  Winter 

to-day and to-morrow.   Other hotels'here 
and in Ocean Grove, where the Chalfonte 
the   Queen,    the   Alaska   and   ths   other 
houses which have been open all Winter 
reported   guests   already   In   on   Mondav 
Tuesday   and   Wednesday,    and     o      ™ 
hooked to arrive to-day and to-morrot"' 

Added to this Is the fact  that  leading 
business   men   have   been   in   receipt   all 
week of letters from Newarker. and New 
Torkera   announcing   their   intention  Tt 

eom ng   down"   for   the   Enster   because 
they have read, most of them in the Si *! 
•lav Call, of the fine new boardwalk   the 
magnificent new pavilions and the Kaster 
concerts by one of the best musical a« 
(negations in  the country.   So promising 
were   the   Indications   that   on   ThursdaS 
and Friday the most conservative of thos* 
who   have  become   over  the  cities'  ,„ 

•poets declared that at least fTftefn  fhou-" 
sand  visitors  would  be  here  for  Easter 
Sunday.   By  the way,  they came to-day 
and to-night it looks as If the predictions 
were not In the least exaggerated 

"It looks as if our most ssnguine ex- 
pectations will be more than realize?' 
said one of the officials who ha. been 
most energetic in the "boom" work ln 
discussing the future of the city to-day 

The hotels report more business now 
and in sight for to-nfght and to-morrow, 
han they had. looked for, and we know 
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of scor«s of visitor* who will be here, but 
who will not be registered at any of the 
places. Senator Bradley has done more 
for Ashury Park than any other one pre- 
son ever did, or ever can do. We must 
not forget that, but at the same time 
we must not hesitate to say that he has 
kept us back aboift ten years In the march 
of Summer resort progress of the twen- 
tieth century. The bench ownership and 
absolute control wns his hobby for years 
and when It pleased him to do so he sold 
It to the city for a song. Then the Beach 
Commission was appointed and allowed 
to go ahead without a curtailment of Its 
powers, which wns sought by certain In- 
terests, and the result is an awakened 
Ashury Park and, we believe, will lead to 
greater general business property and 
success as a lending Summer resort and 
all-year-round resort of the country than 
we have ever known before. 

"There are no where any finer pavilions 
than our new ones at Asbury avenue and 
Fifth avenue. The former Is completed 
and will be In use to-day and to-morrow 
and the latter will be ready long before 
the rush of the wnrm weather Is unon 
tis. They are glass enclos'cd and next 
Winter will be steamheated, thus pro- 
viding the largest and, thanks to the 
designs of the Architects Cotfrell, the 
finest sun parlors on the whole New Jer- 
sey coast. From now on Ashury Fark 
wllh not have to tnkc a back seat for 
any other resort in the country and 
I believe that our growth and Increased 
Importance in every way will be phenome- 
nal  during the next  five  or ten years." 

Arthur Pryor, whose bnnd will give the 
concerts In the Ashury Avenue Pavilion 
this afternoon and evening, is a young 
mar. of wide reputation as trombone solo- 
ist and composer and a steadily growing 
reputation as a leader, sim-e his first ap- 
pearance In that onpaeity in the Majestic 
Theatre in New York last November. 
Before establishing a musical organisa- 
tion of his own he was for several years 
a member of the Sousa band and one of 
Its leading soloists. He will have thirty- 
four musicians, selected from among the 
best In New York, In to-morrow's con- 
cert. He has put In a bid for supplying 
the Asbury Park music for"the entire sea- 
son and will, it is said, get the con- 
tract. 

In Vionor of hie appearance here Pryor 
lias composed a new march, to which he- 
has given the title "On Jersey Shore." 
It is dedicated to Ashury Park and will 
be played in puhllc to-morrow for the 
first time. In addition to the members 
of the entire hand there will be trombone 
solos by I/eader Pryor. cornet solos, violin 
solos  nnd    vocal  solos    by    New    Ynrtr 
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CROWDS AT AS6URY PARK 

ImpMvemrnti   Reesj   on    tin-    ii.-neii 
Front. 

ASBURY PARK. April 2-For.the first 
time iii its history as a pleasure resort 
Asbury Park made a hid for spring vis- 
itors this year, and the innovation pTom- 
i««a to be successful, for Lenten visitor-? 
have been Hocking shoreward for the last 
week, many of them from Newark, .••ml 
the dozen or more hotels open an 1 pre- 
pared to accommodate .musts report that 
the few vacant rooms now idle will he oc-j 
vupied to-night, and, furthermore, that 
the supply will not equal the demand. 
Several of the hotels in Ocean Grove and 
Deal Uench opened up this week, and 
these, too, give it out that every room 
will  be occupied   over  Sunday. 

House Parties the Pad, 
Hundreds of cottagers in North Asburv 

Park have arrived in  the last week and 
"Easter house parties" are tlie fad. 

Easter visitors will be delighted with 
the improvements made by the city on the 
beach front since, the close of the sum- 
mer season. The stuffy pavilion at the 
foot ol Asbury avenue has been demolish- 
ed, and in its place has arisen a modern 
casino-Colonial in deslgn-210 feet long 
and 120 feet wide. Tho new structure cost 
W0.000, and will comfortably accommodate 
5.000. A gallery occupies three sides of the 
building, and on the ground floor nr. 
twenty-four booths devoted to trade v 
music stand will occupy the centre of the 
lower  floor. 

This   casino,   easily   the   finest   on    the 
Atlantic coast, was informally opened this 

artists. 

ess 
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TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF SOUSA. 

OOUSA ami his band made their first New  York ap- 
O    pcarancc  last  Sunday after their successful  tour in 

'• a„d filled the Metropolitan Opera House from pit 
'" '   'I"   will) an Easter audience which left nothing to be 
'"'' ln l""n: '"' numbers or of noisy enthusiasm.   Sousa 

was greeted  u ,!, cheers on his appearance, and   it  was 
some  minutes   before  the  concert   could   proceed.     The 
march king has losl none of his finish, none of his esprit 
and none ,,i that magnetism which for so long has made 

"."" an "1"1 of the American public.    His band is better 
11 "er, particularly  in  the woodwind section     Of the 

intL-restmg program it  would be hard  to say wind, num- 
was  most enjoyed.    They were all encored, and  the 

|'"«T«'S «crc generally Sou^a marches, which seem to have 
lost  none oi  their charm i r popularity. 

The chief soloist  was   Estelle  Liebling, and  her  mam 
number, Strauss' valse. "Voce di Primavera," proved to be 
a bnI1,ant medium for the display of those coloratura spe- 

es   m   which   she   is  unexcelled,   rapid   staccati   and 
"Kuratcd passages, trills in high altitudes, and a beautiful 

'ssii  o.    Her musicianship is always a pleasure    The 
bouse insisted on an cue,,re, and  Miss  Liebling 

";'","'1"1   "llh   that  difficull   tour  di   bravura,   Alebieffs 
fcigntingale," which  she has made  peculiarly  her  own 

'";■ P0P"lar soprano will again be the soloist at the sec- 
ond bousa concert in New Vork next Sunday, April to. 

, Jessie ■s"';,lls Ployed a violin sob, by Hubay, and 
™ealed a good tone and effective technic. Herbert 
Uarkes cornel solo met with the usual warm reception 

following is the complete program: 

;'vmi"    The  Pr°miscd  Bride Ponchielli 
"""''   -I".   Rondo   Caprice   (new) Clarke 

_  . Herbert I.. Clarke. 
W' L°oki"«  UPward Sousa 

% the Light of the Polar Star. 
Under the Southern Cross. 
Mars and  Venus. 

Valse  for soprano. The  Voice of Spring Strauss 
Miss Estelle Liebling 

Grand scene, Hymn to the Sun, from Iris Mascagni 
Ballet scene.  The  Creeks   (new) Massenet 
novelette, Once  Upon a  Tune, from  the fairy 

cantata, Princess May Blossom (new)...Liza Lehmann 
March, Jack Tar.... c 
v   ,        ,     ,.  aousa 
x " soI°. Scenes de la Czardas Hubay 

Miss Jessie Straus. 
Tr^riptinii of Grand Tarantclle No. 2, in A flat. ..Heller 
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afternoon by Sousa and his band. In the 
evening the edifice will be ablaze wuli 
UghJ reflected from 2,000 electric lamp* 
On 'Sunday afternoon Arthur Pryor and 
his musicians will furnish music for the 
Easter boardwalk paraders. and, tho same 
organization will give a free concert n the 
evening at the same place. Sousa and 
Pryor will play return dates here during 
the summer. 

Boardwalk In Order. 
The popular boardwalk—over seventy 

feet wide in places—has boen put In apple 
pie order for to-morrow's promenades. 
The numerous pavilionettes on the sea 
edge of the esplanade at each avenu • 
have been Inclosed with class and sup- 
plied with easy chairs, and the entire 
mile of beach has been put in readtne s 
for  the expected  throng. 

1';. at Fifth avenue another casino h 
in course of erection, and will be com- 
pleted before the summer season opens. 
This Is to be Moorish In design, and is to 
be devoted to the cottagers in North As- 
bury Park. Tho unsightly sand "le^ts" 
which were tolerated under a former 
regime, have been tilled up and converted 
into lawns and  flower beds. 

Double decked bathhouses, spacious in 
ana and modem in appointments, are 
being built by the city on the beach 
front at the foot of Asbury avenue. 
Patrons of this group of bathhOUS s will 
not be permitted to mingle with the. 
throng of idlers In the pavilion, as in for- 
mer years, but will be obliged to enter 
and have the bathing compartments by 
a passageway under the boa'dwalk. 
Apropos of bathing, the Kaster sojourners 
will find the hot sea water bathing es- 
tablishments open. 

Real estate agents report that the de- 
mand for summer cottages exceoda th ir 
fondest hopes. The best cottages have 
already been leased, and the prediction is 
made that every rentable cottage will to 

' gone by May 1. 
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SOUSA GOT LEFT. 

JUMPED    0FP"^AIN    AT    WAL, 
UNGFORD BY MISTAKE. 

« i k.«H rave a concert   at the   Men 
SL'SlSrtt afternoon   which was 
-Mended bv    a large    audience.    Mr 
Susktas'scehduled to start his eon- 
eVrt at 2 o'clock and ho   arrived   in 
Merlo^ about three minutes    before 

thThisTappened   through   theit**. 

?   £™A   aa it was time the train was | 
Inhere     Before they  reali.edtheir 
iut.kTthe    train which was booked 
To arrive here at «:« P-H* - * . 
the station and left them. 
1  Mr. Sousa hired a carnage and was 
driven to Meriden. reaching here ju*t 

«T -gaJTZS*^ spring tour 

4:23 to give a concert this evening. 

-—,  . J 

'( (/MMtCi liJfA 
ress 

JO' 

JOUMNJ^ 
'1. 

SOUSA AXD HIS BA.VD 

gramme of mu^al variety^'^ 

SS£SSSt  KTmusi0 of ,he inim- 
ci < apitan.    never <=e*>m»-« .*.»_ , 

voice,nJ,er soi°and -Sf££ii*i *oice of wonderful power   while Vi« 
Jessie Strauss. ,he wthW rloltai« 

nancy  and   fervor.      The entiL »~! 
K —i greats en5BVednt«d ffi 
'ong be remembered by those present 
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It struck <ome people wlio, hesr.l those 
nescriptive   i»i.-.v.s  ,.>■   Soaaa'a   thai 
wouM  be  a  mighty  >?ixvi  Klea  for the; 

oeneht of music 3->vors. not eonnrt:<seur^ _i    » mm t 
if the programs eout.iine.1 a -fcev" |,» \l\ - r"» 
sitiftiti^n.       The     -.!. s,-riprions"     «v 
splendidly   exernted   and   it   was   verv \ 
plain that anmerhin- waa besne oWrib-l 
e<!  but whether it  was a    hail.    wit. I 
wind or thunder storm,  it  would have 
pnr.7.1ed   a  Philadelphia  lawyer x-t find 

t    ft MWW    —■ 
t 

In the Musical_World. wsp4p<r CutKng *"*" tQ$P 
There was the usual large audience for 

Sousa  and  his  band  last  evening at  the 
Opera   House,   and   the  same   enthusiasm 

f    hat greets them when each spring brings 
hem back to Xew York.    No wonder that 

the bandmaster is liberal with his encore 
Pieces.    The audience could not ask them 
more sincerely, especially when  thev an- 
ticipate something of Bousa'a own.    There 
were a suite and a march of his composing 
Asides,   on   the  printed   programme,     it 
was good, also, to find ther- the "Hymn 
to the Sun" from Mascagni's •Iris,- which 
has not  been  heard here since  the com- 
poser's unhappy visit ln 1'JOl. and whirh 
bSSSS rePetlti°n-    F«r the rest the li,t 
'?"°Yd Sousa's usual lines, and the band 
Played with its habitual animation and its 
trasts       6 °f n,arked rhythm8 a^ con- 

3$ 

APR 8   I9(X   — 
la^,. who ^avv S..ui.i Al-ndaj: a ;• -r- 

n.».«i thought they diacoTered ■ *"*« 
uins «f the grmnaabca wWc* :»a\e 

alwavs been characbsnstie of hi* con- 
ducting IVriiai.s he lik«-* , ^.'Utrasia 
and   iiavina  seen  Creator*   decided  u> 

"take a new tack."    But whether John I 
Philip is doing the human windmill or j 
whether he is iust tapping the air gently j 
with his baton, he always has his men ' 
under   perfect   control     and    evidently 
gives them credit tor being musicians not 
requiring a jsledge hammer to receive fc»s 
4dt^J«. • 
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sMSK^cMKngr. 
Hnilini««wnfa «• oinliictinji miu 

<***>   SttUMf StfliMiiUtii VgA 

•with 

fi.il--.,,      nr—*«i-.|   SIIUSII    I:MI 

■ ■MB ■■■iiu »et Emit,!* taauten- rnsterdiiy 
•iwi.ii.    mi    nx.it.  ii(|  MI  .•iith.unitusin 

Uuittmii  tli   uuinOeis,     It.   bus 
-sttwttrWi .WJMO. -UIUH   Soutui   huu- 

'*••* WMnnHunv \»llil. Ui*H}i"«ietUM»i but 
I.,   -it. mi     ma I'ltnui*     ill 

\ an ti  IIHVH nut.if him tb» 
'*hU*i*'>"*   ■••>   r   nimii-s- .mil vaudeville 

-its mi imui> yawtmi bamii«r.M<l s»»me- 
vvhii: ly :ln ililllliMiiLii of tihlf't y.'iirs- 
null WMpii. His. Hsuiii n* in uuy.'i'l) 
•..1. ill'.in. mill Inft. .indue ting us biul as 

t**wj. Jtes ^uuai* miuM. work much 
tinrii--- m i--.lii>ni-Nitltf tiliui lln does- in 

1 tills i»lir»J<***tS. iih« rlM-.Mji!!jfc H'lL fcft • ■von 
^•i»..t:   laultM- it*, in- ou»»  from    his 
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feature. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

Sousa. the march king, and his (fam- 

ous band, appeared before a large and 

enthusiastic audience at Parsons' theater 

last eveuing and offered a program which 

hail the charm of variety and the usual 

skillful rendition. It is enough to say 

that Sousa was himself and the band a 

part of him. following every^uovement 

of his baton and expressive fingers. The 

soloists of the evening were Estelle Lieh- 

ling. soprano;} Jessie Straus, violinist; 

Herbert L. Clark, cornetist. 

The opening number, Ponchiellfs "The 

Promised Bride," caught the fancy of 

the audience immediately and they de- 

mand two encores, one of which was the 
old favorite, Sousa's "Stars and Stripes." 
Mr. Clarke's cornet solo "Rondo Ca-1 
price. • showed him to be a finished art- 
ist on ft* instrument, and he had to re- 
spond to an encore. Miss Liebling pos- 
sesses a voice which is well cultivated 
and under wonderful control, and her 
rendition of Strauss' "The Voice of 
Spring" was well received. Miss Straus 
is a vmhnist of marked nbilltv: her 
playing was spirited, finely shaded, and 
tirt.stic. The work of the hand was, as 
••ilw:\vs, of the highest order 

A suite. "Looking Upward," Sousa; 
divided into three parts, was much in' 
joye'. one MUtlm bringing in a bit of 
work on the drum which was trulv sur- 
prising. F,.r an encore, the livelv "Dixi,. 
r.an.1 ' set every one to marking time 
Tivo ex.vrpts from Wagner's "ParslI 
fal. ' tin. "Flnwrr Maidens" and "Proces. 
sional cl the Knights of the (Jrail." were 
rendered with a care and ability which 
did not slight the subtle melodies and 
sudden ihnnges of this great work. One 
■f Sousa's own marches, the "Jack Tir " 
roused peat enthusiasm and was follow. 
•4 as an encore by the ever-popular "11 
' apitan." 

-ay 
Mil SA-S BAND. 

Sousa aid his band ..mie to Symphony 
Hall yesterday afternoon and evening, and 
ti,.' audience that micii the groat hall 
•ere thoroughly in sympathy with the 
great bandmaster. The band is fully as 
capable as ii was in former years, and 
the soloists were the best that Sousa has 
i i .r presented. 

Miss Kst-iie Uehltng, soprano, and Miss 
Jesste Straus, violinist, were fully capa- 
"I" Ui th.ir selections and the members of 
the erel.isira. J. H. B. .Moereina.us. saxo- 
pnontet, in the afternoon, and H. I. Clark, 
saxophonist, ,„ the evening, were up to" 
sousa's standard, The programmes were:- 
"i.Miiir..  Symphonic 

Nl  sor»"     „. ,, 
SujtophoM Solo  Wettgc 

"A;mnia" ^nT'»   TV\, Moeremans 
8MSBH.Jrsote' Moweman. 

Sult«,   "Mountain Uf«"       lP Thior, 
.s.:i.ra,„. s.,i,,:  Nightingale Sons from       T ' " 

^^°^..T.eb'.VngV,CtW »""' 

"■■™- maSte So"r' Man;ha" Lnf,k5r 

Military Scen«»  Wagner 
•I'l'inp   an.l   1'ireumstnnee"  IBIm.. 

,    M. ••),, i.,.,.r„,,,. Ma„on-..   ::::••• i fie 
a.  Mai;, h.   "Jack   Tar"   . ' .       SiiHi 

b.  HutiKarlan   I)„ „' '       Wllhelmj 
a ,„.      ,,      ,     Mi»s Jessie Straus SOBM   Airs   I nun 

■■'li:i.. an-1  toe Wenrlerful  Lamp" ...       Bonaa 

\i..    ti»„w._.   ■    ::.    : iiaike 
i*ltlte,   "I. 

Mi".    Herbert    1. Clarke ult,V.   'I kOiK   I'pward"  C5„„s 
;•■    •>   .!.•■  Ugjll ol the  I'nlar Star  U 

b.  t ml.,   tin   Southern Cross 
a,  BBfers mi.I  Venus 
.1 IMxie Land 

Vai... i,„- soprano 
"Tho Voiee nf Spring"  c;, 

Mi.-s  Ksteiie  Liebling  trauss 
Exeerpts from  "Pmrelfaf 

a. The  FI, over Maidens 
•     o.  I'loei'ssiuiiiii  ,,f ,h„  i 

 Wagner 

all,!.'''s\':;*.!",uU °ri'he'"KnlBhts of the Grail 
'Tile  C,r..k.s'"   Inewl  M„,.n„ 

a   Novelene.   -.nnee   Vpoa   a   Time"-from      °l 

.'::;;■••" r„ri;wr.anta,a' "FrtB°« «s ^ 
b. March.   ••JaekTar" Uza  Lehniann 
Violin Sola, Scenea «. la e3ard™:.\\\\\\\\-Hu^

a 

_. , Miss Jessie Straus ' 
InTflat""1   °f  Grand   Tar"ntc»e   No.   2, 
   Heller 

«♦» 
NOTES AND. NOTIONS 
0 By S. W. OILLILAS. 

WHEX   SOI S\   IM.AVS. 
When Sousa sways the slender stick that 

stirs the Sea of Sound, 
The balmy airs of heaven seem to circu- 

late around; 
Kach tiny wave of ether is a messenger 

divine 
That bears a benediction from that mas- 

ter soul to mine; 
Earl, vibrant note that's conjured from 

the Instruments they blow 
Or coaxed from sweet viola by the men 

who wield the  bow. 
To   me   is  rarer   riches  than   the  gold   in 

Klondike found- 
When SOUBn  EiWays the slender stick that 

stirs the s.a of Bound. 

The players sit in silence, each with In- 
strument attuned— 

Each on a fertile island in this Sea of 
Sound marooned; 

A breathless throng awaits below, in ex- 
pectation dumb, 

The wizard of the march-time muse—be- 
hold, they see him come! 

A storm of heart-felt, wild acclaim assails 
the leader's ears 

And with a smile and how he shows his 
pleasure in  their cheers. 

Then once again that breathless hush ere 
reed and string resound— 

When Sousa sways the slender stick that 
stirs the Sea of Round. 

With    Sturdy    form   erect    he   stands;    of 
quiet mien Is he; 

No mountebank of motion in this genius 
do  We  see; 

! For all the pent-up fervor of his forceful 
self goes out 

Through forms of brass and reed and gut 
that sob or sing or shout 

Obedient to his master mind  that   wields 
them with his will 

■ And draws from each the sound he ne.cds 
in »rivc his hearers thrill; 

Then   every   pulse   goes   leaping   with   a 
wild, ecstatic bound 

\\ In n Suns-Li sways the slender stick that 
sins the Sea of Sound. 

When   1   gel   Just   SO  nasty   rich   it   hurts 
n," night and day. 

I'll  hire that Sousa  and  his band to live 
with me and play; 

I   s pose   he'll   earn   his   money,   for   he'll 
have to play a heap - 

Why  every  blessed night   I'll  make  him 
play me off to sleep. 

Those sweet barbaric marches with  their 
swing and stir and go 

Forever through my domicile shall grandly 
ebb and lluvv. 

And yon can safely gamble I'll be always 
banging 'round 

When Sousa sways the slender stick that 
Stirs the Sea of Sound. 

'i'l,"VVVIill\ 
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jyuaAS BAINU. 

The   annual    visit    by    John   Philip 
Sousa  and  his  excellent  band  to  this 
city was made last evening and he was 

. welcomed as usual by a large audience 
;/'of  admirers.    The  concert  which  was 

given   in   Parsons's   theatre  Instead   of 
Foot  Guard  hall,  was  under the aus- 
pices of the Governor's Foot Guard as 

(heretofore,   the  hall  being  In  use   for 
the Odd Fellows' bazaar und they were 
obliged to give the concert at Parsons's 
theatre    Mr. Sousa appeared as usual 
i„    his    inimitable  style  and  graceful 

!manner and his methods of conducting, 
! which were at one time a novelty   are 
now equally as attractive, although the 
novelty has ceased to be a novelty. The 
program bordered on  the  classic with 
••Sousa"   numbers  interspersed  bounti- 
fully throughout the evening.    A. Por- 
tion of the "Parsifal" music by Rkn- 
,ra Wagner, was rendered with great 
success by the band.   A suite of Sousa « 
own compositions was also an attrac 
tive feature of the program.   Am»« 

tt usual excellent manner, responding 
,.u    o encores and  winning the ad- 

ion the program,   and  he  rendered_a 
Rondo Caprice as a cornet so o in an ar- 
EuS manner. His CO«et^aytagWas 
the work of an artist. He appearea 
Somewhat annoyed by a Kght taper- 
fection in his solo caused by the stick 
In* of a valve on his Instrument. It 

d not* however, seriously interfere 
« th his Dlaying and he won sin- 
cere and hearty applause, in response 
to which he  was compelled to give an 
enMiss' Estelle Llebllng. soprano soloist 
for the evening, has been heard In 
Hartford before ami has made many 
nle.sing impressions which were re- 
newed las evening with satisfaction 
Her sing ng is of a coloratura style and 

la  not  a   robust one.    Her wndering 
'of a  Strauss song,  entitled,   peVOlce 

f  Soring,"   gave   full   opportunity   tor 
Kant   display    of   the   colc-rature 

work.    Miss Llebllng is acceptable as 
a   soloist   at   all   times  and   has   filled 

•'/hut position with Sousa'sband several 
vears  successfully. 

Another  soloist   introduced   to  Hart- 
ford   for   the   first   time   last   evening 
ins Miss Jessie Straus, violinist.    She 
fa an enthusiastic young artist of con- 
siderable ability and  fairly good tech- 
nique     Her  selection   was of a   frhowy 
Jnd   elaborate    character    in   keeping 
with   the   rest   of   the   evening s   pro- 
gram.    Her  playing   was  not   without 
considerable   effort   and   was   pleasing 
to the extent that  an  encore  was de- 
manded and given. 
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SOISA'S   BAND. 

I'OKVFHH Given at Infantry Hall 
VeMerdaj   Afternoon and r.\ ,-nliiK. 

That Conductor Sousa and his fine 
concert band have lost none of their) 
popularity h<?ra wan shown by the at- 
tendance at the concerts Riven In infan- 
try Hall yesterday afternoon and eve- 
ning. The following soloists appeared 
with the band: Miss Estelle Uebllng, no- 
rrano; Miss Jessie Straus, violinist: 
Herbert L, Clarke, cornetlst, and Jean 
H. B. Moeremans. saxophonist. The 
piogrammes presented considerable ne* 
murlc. and as a rule the pieces proved 
interesting and attractive. The list fov 
the matinee concert was as follows: 

Overture symphonic. "Mysora," 
Wettge; saxophone solo, "American 
Fantasie," Moeremans. Mr. J. H. B. 
Moeremans; suite, "Mountain Mfe." \jn 
Thiere: soprano solo. "Nightingale 
Song" from "The Marriage of Jean- 
nette." Victor Masse. Miss Estelle 
Idebling fflute ohllgato by Mr. Mar- 
shall Lufsky); "OoOd Friday Spell'' 
from "Parsifal." Wagner: military 
scenes. "Pomp and Circumstance," 
Rlgar: (a) idyl. "Ixi l^ettre de Manon." 
Glllet:   (hi   march.   ".lack  Tar."   Sousa: 
(a) Walthers   "Prelelled,"    Wltlielmji, 
(b) "Hungarian Dance." Hauser. Miss 
Jessie Straus; some airs from "Chris 
and the Wonderful lamp," Sousa. 

The playing by the band was ex- 
cellent, as strong as ever In rhythmic 
grace and precision, and notable for 
the display of well-graded nuance no 
less than for the ease and unanimity 
with which technical difficulties were 
.surmounted. The soloists' proved very 
satisfactory, and. as usual at Mr. 
Sousa's concerts, encores were provid- 
ed with a  liberal  hand. 

At the evening performance the pro- 
gramme included the following num- 
bers: 

Overture. "The Promised Bride." Pon- 
chlelll; cornet solo, "Rondo Caprice.'' 
Clarke. Mr. Herbert L. Clarke; suite. 
"Looking Upward," Sousa. (a) "By the 
I,lght of the Polar Star." (b) "Under 
the Southern Cross." (o) "Mars and 
Venus;" valse for soprano. "The Voice 
of Spring," Strauss, Miss Estelle treb- 
ling; excerpts from "Parsifal." Wag- 
ner, (a) "The Flower Maidens," (b) 
"Processional of the Knights of the 
Grail;" ballet scene, "The Greeks" 
(new). Massenet; (a) novelette. '"Once 
Upon a Time," from the fairy cantata. 
"Princess May Blossom" (new), [..iza 
IJehmann; (b) march, "Jack Tar," 
Sousa; violin solo, "Scenes de la Czar- 
das." Hubay, Miss Jessie Straus: 
"Transcription of Grand Tarantelie. No. 
2,"   In  A-flat,  Heller. 

Again the performance was impecca- 
ble and aroused enthusiastic, applause, 
from the audience. One of the most in- 
teresting things on the programme was 
Mr. Sousa's new suite, "Looking Up- 
ward." n melodious and imaginative 
enmrotitipn and scored with much skill- 
The "Parsifal" selections produced little 
impression, partly from the fact that 
they do not lend themselves effectively 
to a band transcription, and partly be- 
cause the audience showed clearly 
enough its preference for a rattling 
march or something In "rag-time." Mr. 
Clarke was given a rousing reception 
arid pleased his many friends by some 
very excellent playing. Miss Llebllng, 
who has a clear and flexible voice, gave 
a fine display of coloratura work. As 
was the ease at the afternoon concert, 
there were many encores, and the per- 
formance seemed to be thoroughly en- 
joyed by those present. 

DISPOSED  OF   AT   At CTIOX. 

SCDSA AND HIS BAND. 

HEARTY APPLAUSE FOR THE 
MARCH KING. 

SOME   "P.VItSIFtl."    Ml'SIO   ON   THE 
i isin.n VM. 

lint it lvnK the Swinging;, Stirring 
vinrelics <>f the Leader Hint Most 
lleliglitcil the Audience — Vo- 
cal     mid     Instrumental     Soloists. 

John Philip Sousa and his band gave 
n concert at the Parsons Theater last 
evening and the theater held n very 
large and npplaudful audience. There is 
no question as to Sousa's popularity as j 
a band leader and composer and hev 
■was as liberal as ever last evening 111 
his response to demands for more mus- 
ic than was scheduled for perform- 
ance. 

The program was made up of nine 
numbers, including three solos, but the 
audience got more than nineteen num- 
bers before the concert was over. "The 
Promised Bride" overture by Ponchielll 
was used to open the concert and it 
was much enjoyed, Herbert Clarke, cor- 
netist. played his own "Rondo Caprice'' 
in excellent style and was Iv.'.irtily en- 
cored, Estelle Llebllng sang a Strauss 
pyrotechnic song fairly and gave an- 
other number in response to applause, 
singing much more effectively than at 
first. The voice is high bvk Is not of 
even texture and the necessarily heavy 
accompaniment of wind instruments 
rather covered the tones at times. The 
violinist of the evening was Miss Jes- 
sde Straus, a very young woman, who 
played earnestly and with good tone. 
Her selection. Hubay'i; "Scenes de la 
Czardas." was appreciated and she fully 
earned  the encore she received. 

The band played, besides the over- 
ture already mentioned. Sousa's "Look- 
ing Upward" suite, the Flower Maidens' 
music from "Parsifal" and the proces- 
sional of the Knights of the Grail from 
the same opera: "The Greeks," a bal- 
let scene by Massenet, a Lisa Lehmann 
lalry story, a transcription of Heller's 
'■'Grand Tarentelle No. t" and unlim- 
ited Sousa marches for encores. The in- 
terest of many who attended the con- 
cert centered in the playing of the 
"Parsifal" music and there was dis- 
appointment, for a brass band, no mat- 
ter how good, cannot play effectively: 
orchestral music, written by Richard 
"Wagner, and Mr. Sousa unrivalled is 
he is in his own field, is not an in- 
terpreter of dramatic music. The ef- 
fect of the Flower Maidens' seductive 
song was lost and the grandeur of the 
themes in the processional was not j 
made apparent, although the brasses : 
did nobly with their notes. 

The "Looking Upward" suite was in 
three parts and was well played, al- 
though the composition was not par- 
ticularly fine or attractive. The Mas- 
senet number was effective and tlv.1 
"Once Upon a Time" was very daintily 
and cleverly played. 

But what the greater part of the 
au 'iene» went to hear was Sousa musi ■ 
and by Soir-a music Is meant march 
music, of course \n,l the people heard 
the marches played with all the Sousa 
ipirlt and eccentricities of leadership 
given in ear-splitting volume of tone 
nut always in a way to make the feet 
tap the floor and to set the blood ting- 
ling- John Philip Sousa Will probably 
never be a great musician, technically 
speaking, nor will he be a great leader 
of fine music but he has the gift of 
the march and therein 'ies hi* tremend- 
ous hold on popular approval. Hi. 
audiences listen to his heavier num- 
beis respectfully and applaud hope- 
fullv that the marches may come, and 
they do come. Count was lost early 
In the same last evening of the marches 
played, but every one "look'' with the 
nrMtenco and the people to-day will 
remember, not the "Parsifal" attempt, 
not the work of the soloists, but the. 
tricky, catchy marches will ring in their 
ears—and that is probably just what 
Mr. Sousa most desires. 
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SOUSA'S CONCERT. 

Enjoyed  by  Large  Audience  at  Par- 

•a toos's Theater—Music of 

/ the Best Sort. 
I. 

'Sousa.   who   swings   around   a   circle 
ft hat encompasses the ancient capitals j 

•of Europe as well as the new cities ol l 
the Pacific, docs not neglect to .stop in , 
Hartford one or two times a season and , 

.'deliver a delightful and profitable con-! 
•oc'rt.     The orchestral color ot his band j 
is so vivid and so effectively manifest 
thai   any    classic   score   may   be   ten* 
dered in  unabated   beauty.      And-the 
nnie  peculiarly   adapted   compositions 
appear  with   a   wealth  of  tone  and   a 
jrlory   of   dynamics   that   enthrall   the 

AW.     It is by exquisite training, indi- 
vidually and  collectively,  that  his or- 
ganization  becomes first  an  orchestra, 
then a band.     A.id, in the latter char- 
acter, what other can equal it tor spir- 
ited  music? For marches? The lifting, 
pushing,  stcp-choad   rhythm   is    Irre- 
sistible, while; above it rings a melody 
of engaging  forms and  lyric contents, 
That  floats  like      a  banner over      the 
inarching columns.     Every one knows 
by   this   time   the   character   and   the 
Miiality of these marches, and yet1 they 
have not lost freshness.  And when the 
band,   with   ringing,    tinkling,   blaring 
brasses,  alluded  by  woods,  and  upheld j 
by heavy basses and drums, pours one 
of these scores into the ears of a lis- 
tening   audience,     eyes     brighten   and 
:uilses beat quicker.      Of course it  is | 
brass in the main, but brass moulded 
to fine musical necessities.      And,  un- 
der the swinging arms of the conduc- 
tor^   it   reall*-   becomes   whatever   you 
want—but -always  delightful. 

The regular  programme of Tuesday 
night's, concert, delivered before a very 
large :uidieine at Parsons's, contained 
but cjTie  march,   "Jack  Tar,"  and this 
is /airly  new.      Hut   enthusiastic   ap- 
r'Anse  compelled  half  a  dozen  others 
A*   encores,   and   so   the   old   favorites 
vang   out   with   their   usual   big   tone, 
•dashing rhythms,  and   melodious airs. ' 
"El   Oapitan."   ' Dixie,"     "Stars     and 
Stripes,"   were   there   of   course,   and 
"ere  received  the  more  warmly  that 
they   were   not  new.    liut   tie  regular 
programme   numbers   were   quite   am- 
bitious  ar.d  once more  pointedly evi- 
denced   the   capacity   of   the   band   to 
vender music  of the  best   sort with  a 
faB   orchestral   quality.    The   overture 
to   "The   Promised   Bride,"     with     its 
wealth of bizarre melodies and  capri- 
cious arrangements, and its originality 
of construction if not of invention, was 
beautifully rendered and  had repeated 
effects where you were sure you heard 
strings.   The   Sousa   Suite,    "Looking 
IJpward,"   was   played    to. perfection. 
with the loveliest tone colors and the 
most   fascinating   tempi.    It   has   been 
played   here   before  and   is   ambitious 

.music  In appearance,  but  proves only 
ordinary   after   all.      Hapid.   jingling. 
Veen  measures,  like n  festival o<" the 
•■north, apply to the title "Polar Star." 

. while   the   "Southern   Cross'   Is   por- 
trayed    In    dusky,      languid      move- 
ments,  with  queer sounds  and  broken 
strains.    "Mars" is warlike music and 
"Venus."   soft   sweetness,   and   in   the 
Jatcr mixture of the two are extraordi- I 
nary measures that make one think of i 
Herr Richard Strauss's wind machine. ] 
The   "Excerpts   from   Parsifal."   how- . 
over,   were   grandly   and    impressively I 
rendered as far as the  "March of the 
Orail   Knights"     is   concerned.       The] 
•Flower      Maidens'   Song"   proved    no 
success.      It was neither clear nor im- I 
bued     with   the    necessary  expression. I 
JPcrhaps it is difficult for a brass band | 
to cool seductively.      But   the  knights 
marched in solemn processional to their 
four Insistent   bass    notes that     form | 
so   simple   and   strong   a   groundwork. 
.-\nd underlay the  yearning  ami  aspir- 
ring brass,  the wailing winds, and  the 
3iyn>n-Hke rise and fall of the melody. 
This   was   an   excellent;   performance 
and  failed  not of strong  impression. 

After the intermission the band one 
yearns to call it the wind orchestra— 
*ave i splendid delivery of a "Ballet 
fcieenc" by Massenet. Abundant col- 
or, charming movement, endless di- 
versity, and the most fascinating 
rhythms made this number remark- 
able. The woodwinds in the opening 
were? exceedingly beautiful, and the 
rich and .brilliant finale did honor to 
the leader, it was put forth with «ueh 
• learneBs and expression. Very charm- 
ing was the fairy tale music, simp'e 
and dainty melodies, with fantastic 
development and quaintly picturesque 
passages. This was also beautifully 
gJVen, even as the final number, which 
c*n only be described as dazzling. 

The soloists were of admirable vir- • 
tuosity. The cornet player exhibited 
M. marvelous technlc, but his tones were 
not always clean and his wonderful 
nights were not without strain. He 
astonished, but. more by his artiflcts 
'than his art. Still there came pas-' 
wages that were unique. The sinjir 
had a light, high' and musical 're-Ice-' 
wbich reveled in the fireworks of col- 
oro-ture. If her programme number 
j*daintUyand cleanly »Mmlt|| 
*Heore »«tf*d Will  more  aatonHhln* 
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THE SOUSA CONCBhTS. 

Famous Band Was at Infantry Hall 
Matinee and Evening Yesterday. 

Two big audience*  were delighted yes- 
terday-   at   Infantry   hall   by   John   Philip 
Sous*  and   his  superb  concert  band,   and 
though   there  were  music   lovers  of  dl» • 
criminating  fasten  to anjoy  the classical 
numbers  on   the   programs  of  both   oon- 
e»rts.   yet   tho   applause   for   the   Sousa 
marches and  the stirring and more pop- 

! ular   numbers   given   as   encores   showed 
| which   was   the    more   pleasing   to   the 
• assembled  people.   Mr.  Herbert  1..  Clarke, 
: who   had   made   for   hlmgalf   a.   host   of 
i friends  in the  City  during his  connection 
j w'th the hand  which bear* his name, re- 
: cetved  sn  ovation   when he  took  his seat 
j with   the   cometlsts.   and   when   he   ren- 
I rtered   the  difficult   solo  of  bis  own   com - 
1 position   h   was   presented   with   a    large 
; bouquet   end   a beautiful basket of roses. 

The   program   for    the   afternoon    ln- 
I rinded:     Overture  symphonic,   "Mysore," 
; Wettge;  laxophone solo,  "American  Pan- 

tasle."  MoeremanS.   Mr.   J.   H.   R   Moere- 
matu; suite. "Mountain TJfe."  Le Thlere; 
soprano   solo.   "Xigt,tingsle   Pong."   from 
"The   Marriage     of   ,lea.nnette,"     Victor 
Mnase,    Ml»s Esteile TJebllng (flute obll- 
gato   by   Mr.   Marshall   Uifsky);   "Oood 
Friday Spell."  from  "Parsifal."  Wa«ner; 
military   scenes,    "Pomp    and     Circum- 
stance,"   Blgar;   (a)   Idyl,   "IA   I,ettre  dn 
Manon."  fMllet:   (b)   march,   "Jack   Tar." 
Sotiss;   (a)   "Walther's   "Prelslled."   With 
elm.li:   (h>   "Hungarian   Panee."   Hauser. 
Miss   .Jessie     Straus;     some    airs     from 
"Chris and the Wonderful T.amp." ftousa. 

At. the evening concert      tiie     program 
waa   somewhat   longer  and   there  was  an 
ahundanee of encore numbers.    Tlie pro- 
Bra m   Included: 

Overture. "The Promised Bride." Pon- 
ehlelll; cornet solo. 'Rondo Caprice," 
Clarke. Mr. Herbert T.. Clarke; suite, 
".booking Upward." Sousa. (a.) "By the 
I,igbt of the Potar Star." i hi "Under 
the Southern Cross.'' (C) "Mars and 
Venus;" va.lse for soprano. "The Voice 
of Spring." Strauss. Miss R*>tell„ Treb- 
ling; excerpts from "Parsifal." Wagner, 
fa i "The Flower Maidens." lb) "Proees 
sional of the Knights of the Grail:" ballet 
veene. "The Creeks" (new). Massenet; 
<ai "novelette. "Onee t'pon a Time." 
from the fairy cantata. "Prineees May 
BloesonjdA (new), TJsa Txhmann: (b) 
mareh. mlaek T*r," Rousa: violin solo. 
"Seenes™de la Czardas." Huhay. Miss 
Jessie S'raus; " Transcript Ion of Grand 
Tarantelle,   Xn.   ?."   |n   A-flat.   Heller. 

Among the encores were "Olxle Kind.' 
"The Polls," ■'Stars and Stripes for- 
ever," and TV W Reeves' "Second Con- 
neotteut March." as well as Mr. Sousa s 
"Patient Ache." The numbers from 
'Parsifal." though admlra.hlr executed, 

did not impress the audience aa favor- 
ably aa some of the other pieces of a 
morn popular nature. All the soloists 
were excellent, the work of Miss TJebllng 
netn.g   particularly   enjoyable. 

'Die   concert   waa   under   the   manage- 
ment  of John  T,.   Miller of this  dty. 
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"BE DELIA" STIRS 

. rime-Worn    Popular    Air    Made 
Biggest Hit at Two Concerts 

in Symphony Hall. 

CLASSICAL      AIRS      PLAYED 

Enthusiastic Audience Made Encores 
So Frequently That Program 

Was Lorg Drawn Cut. 

Sousa and bis military hand tickled 
musical Boston With "Bodolia" yester- 
day till the audience applauded without 
stint. The musicians played "Bedelia" 
and they whistloa "Bedelia" at the re- 
peated encores, the popular melody mak- 
ing the hit of the two concerts, despite 
the really fine classical number on the 
program. 

The band drew a fair-sized audience to 
Symphony Hall In tho afternoon and a 
crowded house at nlRht. The printed 
program was of moderate length, but 
was so strung out by encores that the 
actual programs wore ions. For eaoores 
the even-acceptable Sousa marches were 
played, with other popular sonRs. "El 
Capltan" shared tho honors with "Be- 
delia" from a popular standpoint 

The soloists were excellent. Miss 
Liebllng sang charmingly and the in- 
strumental solos, particularly the saxo- 
phone numbers In tho afternoon, were 
unusually good. The programs: 

AFTERNOON. 
Kstolle   Liebllng Soprano 
Jessie    Straus Violinist 
Man H. it. Uoereman* Suxophnnist 
i,   overture  Symphonic,   "Mysore" Wettge 
2. saxophone Solo,  "American Fan tasle," 

•■•■•,     Moeremnus Mr.   .1.   II.    It.   Moercuitins. 
3. Suite.   ".Moinitulu  Ufo," Ix> Thlere 
4. Soprano   Solo,   Nightingale   Bang   from 

"The  Marriage of Jeonnette"  
 Victor   Masse 

MUs  Bstelle   Lisbllng. 
Flute obligate hy Mr. Marshall I.ufskv. 

8.   Good Friday Spell from "Parsltervwagaet 
*i.    Military    Scenes,    "Pomp   am]   finum- 

stn»ce"    Elpir 
7. n.  Idyl,    "I.a    Lettre   do   Manon" rtlllet 

b, March. "Jack Tar" Sousa 
8. a. Walther's   Prelslled WUhelmj 

b. Iltinsaihin   Dance Minuter 
Miss Jessie Straus. 

0. Some  nlrs  from   '•Chris  ami  the   Won- 
derful   Lamp" soim.-i 

EVENING. 
Kstelle    Liebllng Soprano 
Jessie   si rails Violinist 
Herbert I.  Clarke Cornetlst 
1. Otertnie, "The Promised Bride"..Poncplelll 
2. Cornet  Solo,   Hondo Caprice Clarke 

Mr.   Herbert  I.   Clarke. 
3. Suite,   '"Ixioklnit   Upward" Souss 

n.  By tho Unlit of the Polar Star. 
b. Under the Southern Cross. 
C. Mars   anil   Venus. 

4. Vnlse    for    Soprano,    "The    Voice    of 
Spring"     Strauss 

Miss   Kstelle    Molding. 
B.    Excerpts   from   "Parsifal," Wagiior 

«. The   Flower  Maidens. 
,       "Come,   handsome  stripling,   come, 

111 lie thy Bower; 
Come, sweetly dancing, rippling 
Itllss shall till every hour." 

b. Processional   of   the   Kniclits   of   the 
Grail. 

"O food forever blessed,' 
(ioci's gift  from day  to d.iy, 
Iii prayer to lllm addressed 
For life and strength wo gray. 
AH. anguished, and lowly, 
The  Saviour  Holy 
Ills  life  for us did  offer. 
So in deep contrition 
Ami glad submission 
To  Him   now our all  we  proffer." 

ti.    Bullet Soene,   "Tho Greeks"   (new)  
    Massenet 

7. a. Novelette.    "Onee    I'luiii    n    Time," 
from   the  Fairy  Cantata,   "Princess 
May Blossom" (new) Lisa LehmsuB 
l>. March, "Jack Tin" Sousa 

8. Violin Solo.  Scenes lie  la Czardas Ilubuy 
Miss  Jessie   Straus. 

0.   Transcription of Grand Tarantelle No. 
2, in Adat... Heller 
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SOUSA SHAKES HALL 
WITH ROBUST TONE 
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Home of the Symphony Trembles 
Under Melodic Bombardment in 
Two Excellent Concerts of Clas- 
sics and Marches. 

Sousa, the gestlculator, and his excel- 
lent band pleased two fairly large audi- 
ences yesterday nfternoon, and evening 
at Symphony Hall, giving the only con- 
certs ^hey will allow Boston this sea- 
son. The soloists were Miss Estelle 
Iviebllng, soprano; Miss Jessie Straus. 
violinist, and Herbert I. Clarke, cor- 
nc-tist. 

No little part of the pleasure to many 
of the listeners was to hear Symphony 
Hall, vast, hollow, little defler of squeaky 
violins and dainty female voltes, get a 
good thorough melodic trouncing, from 
a battalion of well ordered brass. With 
thunderous blast and blare from Wag- 
ner's "Parsifal" to the simple swing of 
the popular "Bedella," the musicians 
satisfied the varied preferences of the 
audience, and then sallied out to pum- 
mel the walls with volumes of sound 
that seemed like colliding thunder 
clouds. It was a great victory for the 
Instruments. Sousa's Band Is made up 
of musicians who find tho distance of 
the surrounding walls with tho accuracy 
"f ship gunners taking range, and then 
they bombarded melodic-ally until the 
most exacting umpire Is satisfied whore 
the victory rests. 

By this it is not to be understood that 
the concerts were not enjo>abie, lor 
they are exceedingly interesting. The 
effect of the popular organization's play- 
ing was very marked in frequent ap- 
plause, and also by the unconscious 
response of auditors. A lady In the 
first gallery, for Instance, was so 
enthralled, that she leaned far over 
the railing during many number? 
beating time with her programme and 
head more enthusiastically than If her 
services were contracted for. When 
Sousa's own "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" was given, with the blaring trom- 
bones, thd liquid lifts and the sharp- 
toned cornets, all lined un in a row 
swinging out the patriotic theme, near- 
ly every one in the hall was seized with 
rhythmic St. Vitas of the feet. 

Not a small part of the pleasure of 
the concerts was to see Sousa's grace- 
ful gesticulations which serve to inter- 
pret In a palpable manner all of the 
musical themes. 

The hearty reception given to many 
of Sousa's own compositions, such as 
"Looking t'pward," "Jack Tar" and "El 
Capltan" boro evidence of the lasting 
popularity of the "march king." 

The programme at the evening con- 
cert: 
1. Overture, "The Promised Bride"  
„    „ , ronchielll 
2. Cornet  solo.   "Rondo Capriec" Clarke 

Mr. Herbert I. Clarke. 
3. Suite,   "lyooklni: Tpwiird" Sousa 

a. "Fy the bight of the Polar Star." 
b. "Under tho Southern Cross." 
e.    "Mars and Venn1*." 

4. Valso for soprano,  "Voice of Spring". 
Strauti 

Miss  Estelle  Llcbllne. 
B.   Excerpts from  "Parsifal" Wnpnw 

a.    "The Flower Maidens." 
li.   "Processional of the  Kulgbts of the 

tii ail." 
fl.   I'.allet scene, "The Greeks" (new)..Massenet 
7.   a.   Novelette,   "Once upon a Time," 

from the fairy  cantata    "Princess 
May Blossom'1 (new) Liza lehmann 

b,   March,   "Jack   Tar" Mousa 
5. Violin soh>.   "Scenes dc la Czardas"..Hubay 

Mlfl Jessie Straus. 
0.   Transrrlption    of    "Grand    Tarantelle 

No.  2,"  In Aflat Heller 

■SimL-GOVMIMM, 
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Second  Souia Concert. 

Cul [SA  and  his band gave their second  and   farewell 
<J    bunday  night concert at   the   Metropolitan   Opera 

'   on  April   io,  before  an audience  which  was  even 
arger than  the memorable one of Easter Sunday.     The 
Ltnusiasm, too, registered a crescendo of several degrees 

over all the previous warm receptions which the metrop- 
has never  failed  to  extend  Sousa  and  his admirable 

organization. 

As on the previous Sunday, the chief soloist was again 
trtelle tabling, who on this occasion sang the "Nightin- 
-•' v 5>ong, from Masse's -The Marriage of Jeannette," a 
coloratura   ana   which  had  not  previously  been  heard   in 

'"   York'     fhe number  was given a brilliant perform 
ance, perfect   in phrasing, exquisite in  tone  coloring and 
impeccable   m  execution.     To  an   imperative  encore   Miss 
tabling responded with "Maid of the Meadow," another 
showpiece made up of trills and roulades 

rd 

SOUSA" BANCTCONCERTS. 
Large and Enthusiastic Audiences 

Enjoy Classic Selections and Up- 
to-Date Music. 

After all, there <s only one John 
Philip Sousa—only one BoUSft band! This 
fact was brought home by the appear- 
aijca "f both Sousa and Ills band for 
two concerts at Symphony hall yester- 
day   afternoon   and   evening. 

it. Is "expressive vigor" that has 
placed Sousa In the front rank of band 
masters. He has never been contented 
to make a musical noise. There must 
bo "expression"—lots of It, enough to 
be happily wedded to the "vigor," 
which is the first Qualification of band 
work. In the many years which Sousa's 
band has beta before the public he 
has never allowed this principle to be 
forgotten, and the result Is that the 
band last night was the same delightful 
band of live or more years ago. < 

The afternoon audience was of good 
size nnd of a character most compli- 
mentary to the artists, For a gathering 
of the kind the enthusiasm was marked! 
the usual multiplicity of encores being 
demanded and granted, Mr Sousa's own 
compositions, or course, comprising such 
extras. Among the great hits of the 
afternoon were "Mountain Life " In 
which the sounds of nature and the 
elements In the forest were so faith- 
fully reproducer! as to appeal to ill- 
Mr Sousa's march, "Jack Tar." full 
of delightful clangorous melody in- 
i hiding the ringing of the .ship's' bell 
ami   an   American   fantasle,   having   a 
number of such old favorites as "Yan- 
kee Doodle" and "The Star Spangled 
Bannec, entwined, as it were fnto 
the main theme. Miss Llebllng tlie so- 
prano   vocalist,   and   Miss   Strauss    the 
violinist,   had repeated encores  of the 
most Imperative sort. 

The  evening audience  was  larger nnd 
the program, If anything, slightly mire 
Classic than that of the afternoon 
Sousa's program Is almost mvarlal.lv 
largely classic, but the encores are not— 
and Sousa Is very generous with en- 
cores. Ponchielll's overture "The 
Promised Bride," an elaborate piece of 
work, was the lirst number. A cornet 
polo by Herbert 1. Clarke followed Kor 
an encore Mr Clarke played Alfred (1 
Rouyn s latest love song, "There's 
Nothing New to Say," an unusuallv 
pretty affair, which is all the rage in 
New  Vorl- Just now,    It made a big lilt 
iml Mr Clarke's playing deserves high' 
praise.      Sousa's    own    composition     a 
suite   called   "Looking   Upward,"   nvt 
with much success. 

Miss   Bstelle   Llebllng   sang   Strauss' 
'Voice of Spring" m a soprano voice 

of great range and fKxibliitv. The two 
excerpts from "Parsifal" were exceed- 
ingly well played. The ballet scene1 

from Massenet's "The Greeks" opened 
I lie second section. Liza Lehmann s 
dainty   little   novelette.    "Once   Upon   a 
rime." was well received, and Sousa's 
latest march. "Jack Tar," evoked great 
applause. Miss Jessie Strauss' violin 
solo met with tuniU'ltutrtiB appreciation 
The concluding number was a transcrip- 
tion of Heller's "Tarantelle," No   2 

Arlded    to    the    above    program    were 
from four to five popular selections 
played as encores after each number 
Sousa's own marches, and especially the 
oldel' ones,  made  the biggest   hits of ail 
•El Capitan" seemed to head  the list i 

of favorites. 
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SOUSA'S  BAND. 
John   Philip    Sousa,     the   greatest 

American band conductor and "Marcm 
King," filled the Jefferson theater last 
evening with an immense audience to',   IQ84 
listen to a delightful program of both ' 
the classic and popular music. 

Sousa has associated with him this 
season for soloists, Estelle Lubllng, a 
soprano, with a magnificent voice, who 
delighted the audience last evening: 
Mlsa Jessie Strauss, a violinist, who 
made a distinct hit, and was obliged to 
respond to several encores, and Herbert 
L.  Clarke, the well known cornetlst 

The program was a long one and 
Sousa responded to encore after encore, 
many of these being his great marches 
which have resulted In his being called 
the "March King" of the world. "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever," "El Capl- 
tan," "King Cotton" and all the older 
ones were played. A later one, en- 
titled "Jack Tar," Is one of the best 
he has written, and drew forth great 
applause last evening. 

In every case, wlt!i the exception of 
number  three,   the  encoers    went  far 
better   than   the   program announced, j 
the   popular    music    seemingly   being' 
preferred to the most classic composi- 
tions. 

Number three, which made such a 
distinct hit, was a suite of three under 
the general title of "Looking Up- 
ward." They were all corrT^Mons of 
Sousa and were "By of th«j j 
Polar    Star,"    "TJnd them I 
Cross," "Mars and \ 
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Symphony Hall:  Sousa's Band 
Yesterday afternoon Sousa appeared with 

his band of some fifty men In Symphony 
Hall and played this programme: 
Overturn  Symphonic,   "Mysora" Wettge 
Saxophone Solo, "American Fantasle".Moerenjans 

Mr. J. H.  B. Moeremans. 
Suite,   "Mountain Life" Le Thiero 
Soprano Solo, Nightingale Song ■from "The 

Marriage of Jiannetti" Victor Manse 
Miss Estelle Llebllng. 

Flute Obllgoto by Mr. Marshall Lufsky. 
flood  Friday Spell from  "Parsifal" Warner 
Military   Scenes,     "Pomp    and    Circum- 

stance"  Elgar 
Idyl,  "La Lct.tre rlc Manon"... v filllet 
March,   "Jack T»r" So :sa 
Walther's Prelslled Wllhelmj 
Hungarian   Dance Hauser 

Mlsa Jessie  Straus. 
Seme Airs from "Chris and the Wonderful 

Lamp" Sousa 
Encores were easy, inevitable, and numer- 

ous; and all the old favorites were heard. 
John Philip Sousa himself is the same figure 
we have known for years, the same faultless 
dress, the occasional airy grace, the easy 
manner and that whole genteelly picturesque 
personality which we forever associate with 
Sousa and afterward see in a vision at every 
mention of his name. We all go to his con- 
certs as much Just to see Sousa conduct as 
to hear his band. What the water Is to the 
ocean, Is Sousa's manner to the man Sousa. 

Hut Sousa the artist and musician Is not 
to be lost In Sousa the exquisite. In his 
band he has an organ of many stops, re- 
fined to his touch by long practice until It 
has become the voice of the man himself. 
He gets from it a fine large round en- 
semble tone, together with all the varieties 
of tone color that his marches call for. And 
he brings out of It effects that are refresh- 
ingly sane, that likewise fit perfectly his 
marches and that somehow make those 
tunes start the tremors of enjoyment up 
and down the most supercilious spine. Sousa 
marches, played by Sousa, yield ineffable 
delight to the listener who looks upon these 
matters as the high tide of the sublime; nnd 
they press upon the haughty pharlsee, the 
"classic music" man himself, a degree of 
pleasure that he need not blush to own. 
Fame waits to crown that psychologist who 
will tell us just what elemental feelings and 
Instincts It Is that Sousa has caught thread- 
ing the whole conglomerate mass of human- 
ity and has expressed In his music with 
such triumphant cunning. 

The programme borrowed variety from 
Miss Estelle Llebllng and Miss Jessie 
Straus. Miss Llebllng has a flexible voice 
of agreeable quality In its middle register; 
but she> has ambitions toward the highest 
possible note and toward a degree of color- 
atura that might be left to maturer years 
and riper skill. In addition she sang in 
French, and a tone-color and an art thr»t 
may become charming were both lost In 
being  transccndentally nasal. 

Miss Straus hid some really remarkable 
violin playing under unfortunate manner- 
isms that act upon the risibilities. She has 
a promising technique; she gets a thin but 
a warm, an impassioned tone; and what 
=he plays she feels strongly—too strongly. 
fT°ra  is  young and  decided  talent—almost 

'"remarkable talent, which may proceeu ..- 
hinh attainment, with a little more teach- 
ing, with much more practice and experi- 
ence, and with learning the invaluable les- 
son of restraint. The first step in her Im- 
provement should be to rid herself of an 
extravagant tremulo. 

One regrets to say that at the afternoon 
concert the balconies were not quite full, 
and on the floor there was an oasis of 
audience- in almost a desert of empty seats. 
At the evening concert the following was 
the programme: 
Overture,  "The rromlsed Pride" Ponehielli 
Cornet Solo,   Rondo Caprlco Clarke 

Mr.   Heibert  I.   Clarke. 
Suite,   "Linking  t'pward" Sousa 

a Dv the Light of the Polar Star. 
b OUder the Southern Cross, 
c Mars and Venus 

Valse for Soprano,  "The Voice nf Spring  .htrauss 
Miss  Kstelle  Llebllng. 

Exeerpts   from   "ParHlfnl"   Wagner 
Raitet Scene,  "The Creeks"  (new) Massenet 
Novelette, "Once Upon a Time," from the 

Fairy cantata "Princess May Blossom 
, nn,v)  Liza Lehmann 

March. ' :.iack Tar" • Sous* 
Violin Solo,  Scenes de In Czardas Hubay 

Miss Jessie  Straus. 
Transcription of Grand Tarantelle No.  2, 

In  A  flat Heller 
B. K. 
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PRINCETON NOTES. 
Princeton,    April    12.—John    Philip 

SOUSR and liis band gave a concert in 
Alexander Hall yesterday afternoon. This ; 
was  Air.  Sousa's  second  appearance  in 

ift Princeton, having given a very successful , 
"concert here on December 1, 1908.   The 
concert  was  well  attended  and  greatly 
enjoyed by almost the entire university. 
One of the features was the. rendition of 
several selections from Wagner's opera, 
"Parsifal." 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

SOUSA. 
The great American march-king has 

been with us again to delight and 
thrill us with the tonal splendors of 

' his band music. And Sousa's band 
music means a great deal more than 
the term implies. The marches of 
Sousa possess elements of great bril- 
liancy, of much tunefulness, and of 
magnetic movement. They are ar- 
ranged with superb skill. And, when 
played under his own direction, they 
carry every hearer by a breezlness of 
ilellvery, an Insistence of time and a 
tonal abundance that are Irresistible. 
But Sousa is also an effective com- 
poser in other directions and an ar- 
tistic interpreter of great orchestral 
scores. Moreover he Is up to date, 
and knows how to please the average 
popular taste. There are no higher 
educatlonary aspirations, no ambi- 
tious artistic efforts in his con- 
oerts. But he offers what the 
average      audience        will appre- 
ciate and can take in easily; and he 
gives It with all the resources of his 
class of instrumentation in the superb 
style of a thoroughly trained and very 
accomplished band. And he invests 
every production with an air of rush 
and swing, and melodic beauty, and 
with a masslveuess and brilliancy of 
sound that captivate, while the tempo 
tingles through one's nerves like an 
electric current. 

Last night's concert at the Jeffer- 
son presented only one Sousa march 
on the programme, "Jack Tar"; but 
for encores many of the old favorites 
were given, "El Capltan," "Dixie." 
"King Cotton," "Stars and Stripes," 
and given In the splenld style that Is 
Sousa's own. The regular programme 
numbers were all notable. The over- 
ture to Ponchielli's "The Promised 
Bride," of original and capricious con- 
struction, was beautifully rendered, as 
was the Sousa Suite "Looking Up- 
ward," a sort of programme music of 
Which the sub-titles "Polar Star." 
"Southern Cross" and "Mars and Ven- 
us," furnished the key. It proved to 
be a clever composition with many 
very realistic effects, some bizarre 
and some beautiful. The leading 
orchestral number was, of course, the 
excerpt from "Parsifal," including the 
"Flower Maiden's Song" and the 
"March of the Grail Knights." The 
march was rendered in magnificent 
style, the brasses being so much more 
effective than In the recent Damrosch 
lendition In this city, that last night's 
performance was something of a reve- 
lation. The four dominant and in- 
sistent bass notes that form the 
groundwork Invested the whole pro- 
cessional march with a grandeur and 
solemnity that  were Imposing. 

From Parsifal to a "Ballet Scene" 
by Massenet Is a far cry, but Massa- 
?-.et is always alluring, and this fasci- 
nating fairy tale movement was ren- 
dered with a delicacy and charm that 
were beyond praise. 

The soloists were all of superior ar- 
tistic quality. Lovers of cornet solos 
must have found a treat in Mr. 
Clarke's performance with Its marvel- 
lous technique and clear round tones. 
In Strauss's very difficult valse for 
soprano, "The Voice of Spring," Miss 
Kstelle Liebling displayed a light, high 
and musi«rt"«w(Te that disported with 
ease among all the marvellous intrica- 
cies of colorature, arounslng great en- 
thusiasm. In response to an encore 
the singer capped the climax with an- 
other dazzling display of colorature 
ii ruing in "The Nightingale." Miss 
Jessie Strauss, violinist, was equally 
:emarkaB*U"Bj»*ffer virtuosity. Brilliant 
in execution her playing was charac- 
terized by a sympathetic abandon- 
mciiUto the music, manifested in her 
swaying movements and curious poses 
that had the merit of novelty, but are 
bad form. Put her fine work capti- 
vated her audience, and she had to 
give two encores before they would let 
her go. Last night's audience was of 
fair   numbers,   and   it   thoroughly   en- 
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TEA    TABLE    CHAT. 
John Philip Sousa, who leads his 

famous band, (adjective copyrighted), 
p'at The Jefferson today, has as good a 

right as any citizen of the United 
States to be proud of his record. He 
was born a Portugese and came to 

i America when young and poor. He 
i was director of the United States Ma- 
! line corps band when David Blakely 
caught the idea of syndicating him 
throughout the world with an organi- 
zation of his own. I once heard that 
the original arrangement with Mr. 
Sousa was $6000 a year and a percent- 
age of box-office returns. The syndi- 
cate had the phrase "Sousa and his 
famous band" hammered into enduring 
brass much as the late Mr. Barnum 
perpetuated his "Greatest Show on 
Earth." It was some years before 
Sousa really got under weigh. When 
he did, no syndicate on earth was 
strong enough to hold him and now he 
is practically on his own feet and runs 
his own band. 

The Sousa style is all his. Gilmore. 
his great predecessor, used no style at 
all. Mr. Sousa was the first band- 
master to understand, or at any rate to 
make use of, strongly marked personal 
habits, what actors call mannerisms and 
the common people speak of in harsh- 
er terms sometimes. But they pay 
heavily. Sousa's hand couldn't be 
what it is without Mr. Sousa's curving 
figure, the gu "»ful swing of his 
arms, his delightful nonchalance and 
so on. While the band is no doubt 
one of the greatest in the whole oi the 
world. Mr. Sousa's attitude as a di- I 
rector Is certainly a study and an art 
In itself. He isn't a muscular, ath- 
letic man, but rather frail and pale. 
He shakes hands languidly and speaks 
with a low, rather high-pitched voice 
with no great amount of fortissimo in 
it. In meeting him you get the im- 
pression that he is well tired out and 
you wonder how he has the strength to 
keep on going night after night in 
front of that field-battery of brass 
and reeds. The little cant of the 
head with which hec onsents to an en- 
core Is his characteristic gesture. 

But appearances are deceitful. Prob- 
ably no musician in the world has done 

\ nat he has in the way of globe-trot- 
ting. He has led his band from Am- 
erica across the ocean and into every 
important city of the continent from 
Athens to St. Petersburg. He has made 
jumps that horrified the     railway offi- 

cials of that moderate-paced part of 
the world and annihilated distance at 
a truly remarkable rate. The other 
night I read a review of his European 
tour. It was wonderful. One after- 
noon he played a concert in one of the 
principal cities of Holland, and was 
ready when the audience was the next 
evening in London, just as If he had 
never been out of town at all. Now 
he is back in America without any rest 
excepting what the voyage gave him, 
and will play all spring and a part of 
the summer, finishing with the St. 
Louis exposition. He is a giant in- 
side of him, howe\Jfr fragile he ap- 
pears externally. On top of all this, 
somebody told in yesterday, he is 
writing a couple of light operas. 

I once saw Sousa do a most grace- 
ful thing in an eastern city which hap- 
pened to be the residence of a man who 
had written some exceedingly credi- 
table military marches. Just after the 
beginning of the concert Mr. Sousa, 
taking advantage of the appearance of 
one of his soloists, looked over the au- 
dience as is his habit and caught sight 
of the local composer seated In-front 
with his wife. Three or four minutes 
later an usher went down the aisle and 
told the man he was wanted behind 
the scenes. He went. It was Mr. 
Sousa and he scarcely waited to 
shake hands. "I want to play your 
march," he said, "and you must get a 
score ready for use In the second half 
of the program." The composer of 
marches was a trifle done up with sur- 
prise; but he rose to the occasion and, 
with his glasses falling off his nose 
every two minutes, hastily constructed 
such extra parts as were needed and 
presented them to the director before 
the close of the concert. Mr. Sousa 
looked them over. "All right," he said, 
shoving his baton into the man's tired 
fingers, "now you go on and lead the 
band in your own march!" That was 
a great night for that town, and they 
have been naming boy babies for the 
"march king" there ever since. 

A good many bands have come up 
since Mr. Sousa began touring, but 
none of them has equalled the popu- 
larity with which his name has been 
and always will be associated. He 
appeals to his audiences not alone! 
through music, but through a most 
fascinating personality. All the world 
is interested In any man who Is Inter- 
ested in  himself.        CHATTKRTON. 
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.  SOUSA'S FINAL CONCERT. 

."I..'.in Pliilia Sousa and his hand gave 
H'.:.;r i-ec-md and last Sunday night con- 
«■• ■'. . .ii tin' Metropolitan Opera House last 
« v.'.iiiu. The house, while well tilled, was 
ii". ;i crowded as at the first concert 
.i link .iyo. Knihusiusm was not lack- 
insr. however, and the popular leader met 
with .i warm welcome ami a. demand, to 
winch In- willingly assented, for encores 
to almost  every  number which 'ho led.   - 

Th- programme was of a more popular 
ei.araeler i ban that  of the preceding Sun- 
• :.;>. ami included selections from Mosz- 
1. iw.-Ki. Saint-Suens. Klgar, Gillet, Wetzge, 
wen KI, a.ml Strati ;s, and of course Sousa. 

Air. Sousa was assisted, as on the preced- 
ins' Sunday, by .Miss Jessie Streuisa, vfo- 
linist, and Aiiss Kstelle Liebling, soprano. 
.v novelty   which was enjoyed by the audl- 

• •!■,-.• was He performance of Mr. Jean 
!l. Alo.r. niaiion ihe saxophone, and for an 

• <■> .•!■,. 1... play..I -The Swells of the Day. 
\nioni;   the   .-acores   which   pleased   the 

clone w.'i-o "liixie. I'he Dolls," "The 
I'.i'.t.-ni i:.gc." "Liberty Bell." "Maid of 
flic Meadow" and "Jack Tar." 
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John Philip Souea and his band give their 
second and last  New  York concert of the 
■prlng  season   In   the   Metropolitan   Opera, 
House to-night.    As at  last Sunday's suc- 
cessful  performance,   the   soloists   will   in- 
clude Eetelle Liebling, soprano, and Jessie 
Straus, violinist;  but  there  will  be a  new 

,    feature  of  interest   In   the   appearance   of 
Jean Moeremans,   who  Is said  to be a re- 
markably accomplished player of the saxo- 
phone.   The programme contains such for- 
midable   pieces  as   Richard  Strauss's   love 
scene    from    "Feuersnoth"    and    Elgax's 
march. "Pomp and Circumstance."   But  let 
it  be  whispered,   there   will   be  plenty' cf 
rousing Sousa encores.   Other numbers are 
a    symphonic    overture.     "Mysore."    by 
Wettge;    an     "American     Fantasle."    by 
Moermans,  for saxaphone solo;   Mosskow- 
skl's   suite,   "From   Foreign   Lands";   the 
"Nightingale Song," for soprano, from Vic- 
tor Masse's  "Marriage of Jeannette";  Gll- 
let's idyl.  "La Lettre de Manon";  Sousa's 
"Jack  Tar"   march,  two  movements from 
Salnt-Saens's third violin concerto, and airs 
Lamp."°USas   "Chrl8   aad   the   Wonderful 
Another concert will be given to-nlrht In 

Carnegie Hall by the Gaelic Society    Thi" 
concert   will   mark   the   twenty-fifth   anni- 
K222J" Ahls city of the "Fefs Ceoll Agu. 
Seanachas." or Irish Musical Festival   The 
programme is long and varied and contains 
muiic ancient and modern.   Besides a band 

PM* Mr, fp™ n,OW'Pg **»«stB will ap- 
ErSI;, A%?' Eva, G- Coieman, soprano; Mrs 
&£?• jn

D^'l?.elkCOntraltoi -*«*"« F. Clarke 
rvvrXkifi"1 £■ DemP^y. baritone; Edward 
hL?i?hS?y,' ba6^°' ?nd John Touhey. pio- 
wl 1 presufe U"Uce  MorK»«  J-   O'Bflen 

SODSA DOESN'T TACKLE STRAOSS 
But the Band's Programme Pleases Great 

Audience in Metropolitan. 
It Is not known whether Mr. Sousa had 

heard of the small fire that started In Car* 
negle Hall when 8trauss conducted his 
love scene from "Feuersnoth" there recent- 
ly, nor is it known whether the American 
bandmaster is superstitious. But, what- 
ever the cause, this ardent excerpt from the 
German tone poet's "Famine of Flames," 
which had been announced for Mr. Sousa's 
concert last night in the Metropolitan Opera 
House, was not on the programme. Some, 
no doubt, of the great audience had come, 
especially to hear a military performance 
of Strauss music, and there was a latent 
hope throughout the evening that the omis- 
sion was a printer's blunder. But Sousa 
came and Sousa went, and there was not so 
much as one spark of the Strauss Are. 

Elgar's military scenes, "Pomp and Cir- 
cumstance," however, another serious num- 
ber, held their well-merited place on ths 
list. J. H. B. Moeremans, too, who can 
play the gurgling saxophone with a tech- 
nical proficiency that confounds the ear, 
was a special attraction and was received 
with loud acclaim In an "American Fan- 
tatsle" of his own composition. Miss Ea- 
telle Liebling sang the "Nightingale 
Song" from Victor Masse's "The Mar- 
riage of Jeanette" to the flute obllgato of 
Marshall Lufsky, and Miss Jessie Straus 
fiddled charmingly in the "Trelslled" from 
"Melsterslnger." a Hungarian dance by 
Hauser, and a pretty encore. 

Other numbers were Wettge's overture, 
"Mysora"; three plcutres from Mosskow- 
skt's suite "From Foreign Lands": Ls 
Thlere's suite, "Mountain Life"; Glllet's 
idyl. "La Lettre de Manon"; Souiw's 
"Jack Tar" march and airs from his 
"Chris and the Wonderful Lamp." Thers 
wj»re many rousing Bousa encores, of which 
"The Stars and Strip." Joi-frer" recelvj 
the most tumultuous applause. 
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The Famous Conductor Dis* 
played All His Mannerisms, 

but Gave Stirring Music. 

MORE ENCORES THAN NUMBERS 

The famous Sousa and his band gave 4 
business-like concert at Krueger's Audi* 
torium last night at the benefit affair of 
the. Babies' Hospital. Ther was a big 
and enthusiastic audience which applaud* 
cd every number loudly and clapped all 
the harder after each oif the many en- 
cores. Sousa stepped up on his littlo 
platform promptly at 8:16 and kept things 
going with quick precision from that mo- 
ment until 10:15, when the concert ended. 
As customary he gave one, two and floma 
times three extra numbers after each pro- 
gram selection, including such of his old 
popular marches, ns "El Capltan" and the) 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 

Sousa was just the same as in days oil 
old. Not one mannerism was missing. 
All those peculiar characteristics which 
have, made him the brunt of caricaturists 
were as particularly marked as ever. He 
swung his nrms at his side, while leading 
his forces through the stirring measures 
cjf his marches, he thrust them both 
sharply at the big bass drum whenever 
that instrument came into sudden play, 
he twisted himself into ragtime positions 
when Indlulging in that class of music, and 
he went through all the other amusing 
antics that have helped to make him so 
well known as a band conductor. If Duss 
ever thought he could out-Sousa Sousa. In 
this respect he should have seen. Sousai 
last night. 

But back of the mannerisms there was 
the man and the music and the musicians. 
The band was just as big and vociferous 
M when it played here last. In the 
fortissimo passages it proved itself a 
levethian and the hall almost burst with 
sound. In the stirring marches and quick, 
lively ragtime melodies the band was at! 
its best and in its true field. 

But there was also some very pleasing 
effects produced in works of a different 
class. For instance the band essayed two 
excerpts from Wagner's "Parsifal," and 
did them splendidly, all things considered. 
One would hardly associate a big brass 
band with Wagnerian opera, but with 
the aid of the wood wind department 
and the big, deep brasses the proces- 
sion of the Knights of the Holy Grail 
was very well pet forth. So, too, with 
Massenet's ballet scene, "The Greeks,'' 
with the novelette, "Once Upon a Time," 
from the fairy cantata, "Princess May 
Blossom," Liza Lehmann, and with the 
transcription  of  Heller's  tarantelle. 

Sousa's new march, "Jack Tar." was 
played with a wealth of fire and dash, but 
It did not seem to go with the same swing 
that his "El Captian" did, which was 
given as an encore. Perhaps it was be- 
cause the latter Is so familiar that It 
pounded better. Among the other extra 
numbers that were played were "Bedelia," 
"A Bit of Blarney," "Dixie Land," "X 
Patient Kgg^ and "Vien Poupoule," 
heavy and light following ea<eh other with 
good effect. 

The assisting soloists were Miss Estells 
Liebling, soprano, and Miss Jessie Straus, • 
violinist. The former gave a pyrotechnlo 
^display of trills and staccatl in Strauss* 
"The Voice of Spring." and an encore, 
while the latter displayed a whole lot of 
vim and Are tn Hubay's "Scenes de la, 
Czardas" and a Hungarian dance. 

The concert was given under the au*. 
spices of the Guild of the Babies' Hos-. 
pltal. Among the patronesses of the'a*-, 
fair were Mrs. William H. Halsey. Mrs. 
W. Campbell Clark. Mrs. George E. Hal- 
sey, Mrs. J. William Clark, Mrs. John 
J. Wrlght-Clark. Mrs. Frederick F. Guild, 
Mrs. William IV Field, Mrs. Henry G, 
Atha and Mrs. Pftiletus W. Vail. Among 
the boxholders were Mr. and Mrs. Camp- 
bell Clark, Mrs. Thomas T. Itinney, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Halsey. Mr. and, 
Mrs. Frederick Guild and Judge and Mrs. 
Gottfried Krueger. f \ 
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SOUSA'S GOODBY 

CONCERT AT THE 
OPERA HOUSE 

Gives the People a Little of 
Everything, From  Saint- 

Saens and Masse to 
Rag-Time! 

t 

A concert for the Common people was 
what John Philip Sousa offered nt the 
Metropolitan Opera House last night— 
that is, n concert for the masses who 
have no inherent objections to nn occa- 
sional strain of ragtime or a dashing, 
swinging march  of modem vintage. 

Tliis concert was in the nature of Mr. 
Sousa's annual farewell. lie and his 
hand are hooked for a Reason nt the St. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Louis   Exposition,  after which they will 
begin  their European  tour. 

Both conductor and musicians were in 
excellent spirits. The programme con- 
sisted of selections from Masse, Mosss- 
kowksi, Saint-Baens, Elgar, (lillet. 
Wettge, Strauss ami Sousa. For one 
encore "Bedelia" was played; for an- 
other "The Patient  Egg." 

A new saxophone soloist, Jean If. 
Moerenians, received an oval inn. and 
Kstelle Liebling, soprano, and Jessie 
Straus, violinist, were rewarded by sev- 
eral encores. In fact, the entire pro- 
gramme niiV with enthusiastic favor' 
from iino of the largest audiences ol tlie 
IMMO. 
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MUSIC  AND MDSICIiMS 
i NEW  WORLDS  THAT   /.   P. SOVSA 

31 AY SlOtl TO CONQVEA 

84 
March King Marched Dp to Richard Strauss 

and Then Came Down Without Playing 
"Feuersnot" After All—The Gaelic 
Society Shows That Music Was Not 
Driven Out of Ireland on a Famous 
Occasion Long     Ago — Scottlsb 
Cantata    by    a    German    Composer 
at the Choral t'nlon Concert To-night. 

Why do we always go to hear Sousa and 
his band?   Well, in the words of the March 
King— beg pardon, it was the March Hare— 
" Why not'!" All the world loves a brass band, 
since first our Sousa went abroad, while 
America itself has come to look on him as 
(lie most, successful bandsman since great 
old Patsy Gil more.    Sousa, like a certain 
great American actor, "delivers the dyna- 
mite" over the footlights.   If Fat» and the 
Paris protocol robbed him of a chance to 
revive the Gilmore peace jubilees, with their 
anvil choruses of big guns, Sousa has at 
any   rale  made   "The  Stars  and  Stripes 
Forever " heard round the world.   The Sousa 
"Stars   and   Stripes"   capped   the   climax 
of last night's farewell concert of the band 
at the Metropolitan Opera House, and aa 
the   countermarching  squads   of   piooolo, 
trumpets and trombones in turn lined Up 

| aoross the front of the stage, a packed 
house rose at them In the good old way. 
Applause and shouts punctuated the roof- 
raisiug tumult.   There are not more sensrw 
tiona in the spine-chilling stunts of a three- 
ring circus, if you've not heard Sousa do 
it all before.    Most of last night's house 
very plainly had not. 

Richard Strauss's "Feuersnof was an- 
nounced for the band last night, but It 
was not on the final programme and It cer- 
tainly was not performed. Even the King 
of France and many thousand men once 
marched up a hill and then marched down. 
Our March King tried the Strauas mountain 
with the same result, we fear. But he did 
play an Edward Elgar's "Pomp and Cir- 
cumstance" that was more pompous than 
circumstantial. 

He played "Bedelia." He played "Tha 
Patient Egg," and even as a Washington 
Marine Band's echo of the Easter Monday 
egg rolling, it was not half bad. He played 
"Dixie Land," "Swells of the Day," "The 
Dolls," "Washington Post Twoatep," "Maid 
of the Meadows,""liberty BeU^-witha real 
bell—"A Bit o* Blarney," "El Oapitan," 
and other things. All these were encores, 
and the audience knew what they were be- 
cause an usher held up monstrous cards 
with their names on. The regular pro- 
gramme was rather lost eight of, but Miss 
liebling sang amazingly. Miss Jessie Straus 
gave a violin imitation of J|Not like Other 
Girls" by playing Wagner* with Delsarta 
effects that made Conductor Sousa look 
like a Straw Man. Mr. Moe remans, whosa 
saxaphone looked like a Dutch church- 
warden pipe with open plumbing trim- 
mings, was another novelty. 

AMERICA*   
' '. .   . V X J i 

SOUSA  AT PRINCETON 

Students   Turned   Out   En   Masse   to 
Listen  to the  Band. 

{From True American Correspondent. 
PBINCBTON, April 11.-John Philip '4 

soitsa and his baud gave a concert this 
afternoon in Alexander hall. Sousa was 
assisted by Miss Bstelte Uebiing, soprano 
soloist; Miss Jessie Stinuss, vloliuist, and 
Herbert Clarke, cornet soloist. The con- 
ceit was well attended, the student body 
turning out almost en masse. A son of 
the bandmaster is a student at the univer- 
sity. 
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MUSIC AND 
SOCIETY. 

SOUSA'S CONCERT SLIMLY AT- 
TENDED. 

HAROLD  WARREN KENT'S   RE- 
CITAL TO-NIGHT. 

Reuenauer's   Farewell   Recital    in 
New York on Sunday. 

John Philip Sousa an<l hi- han.l took 
Elisabeth yesterday afternoon. It was 
an occasion when the mayor should have 
appointed guides to conduct tlioni 10 the 
theatre. 

The concert was a frost in more w.i \ - 
than one. If a roasting would make 
Jacobs Theatre a warmer place on a 
cool day then the Steam heating depart- 
ment of the house should be roasted, 
hut it is feared the professor of the 
warming plant i> a hopeless Eso.uimo. 
However, there were not miny people 
in the audience, and the box receipts 
must have been .-mall. They tried to 
warm up to the occasion, hut in vain. 
Why is Sousa not accorded a heartier 
reception in Kli/abeth* 

OS course before it was heard the 
•Parsifal" must.- was what aroused most 
interest, although it wa- not exactly ap- 
preciated a- per Sousa. What really 
aroused most enthusiasm were the popu- 
lar "El Capitan," "Bedelia," the march 
"•lack Tar" an.I similar pieces. 

The cathedral chimes in the Grail 
march were effectively overdone, but 
otherwise the brass and wood wind were 
carefully bandied. The usually large 
contingent of clarinets and other wood 
wind did excellently well. The horns 
seemed to be-in good shape and vied with 
the Ira — tubas in an effort to hold down 
the cornet- and trumpets. The .re- 
cendos and diminuendos of the tympahi 
were much admired. Altogether the 
band w.i- good, a- Sousa's always i*. but 
it needs a better place for -iica dynamic 
rausie than Jacobs Theatre is aocosti- 
eally. Any kind of music j- at a disad- 
vantage there. 

The <-orne;i-t was Herbert L. Clarke. 
Hi- embouchure was goo.I and he showed 
it in ais pyroteehnieal playing. Tin- so- 
prano, Estelle Liebling, sang like a 
canary bird when not like a dog barking 
a: the moon, and eveu though her tone 
wa- hard a- a rock, nevertheless showed 
a remarkable knowledge of vocal tech- 
nique and seemed to delight in "musical 
laughter" and other fancy vocalisms. It 
i- a tine violin which Jessie Strauss 
used, and -he played well on it very diffi- 
cult music, also of the firework variety. 
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Sousa's Bund? 

The great and only Sousa and his band 
delighted a largo audience of music lovers 

that filled Elks* HalL .Terser City, last 
night. Much praise was given to Man- 
ager Prank E. Henderson, of the Acad- 
emy of Music, whose enterprise secured 
the visit of Sousa to Jersey City. The 
march king presented an excellent pro- 
gram. The numbers were of a very high 
standard and included excerpts from 
"Parisfal." As encores the incomparable 
leader played some om his popular suc- 
cesses, such as those old favorites. "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" and "El Capitan." 

Miss Estelle Liebling, a soprano with 
a wonderful voice which critics declare to 
be the best they have ever heard in Jer- 
sey City, sang the "Voice of Spring," by 
Strauas, a valse. As an encore she sans 
"The Nightingale." Herbert L. Clarke, 
oornetist, also created a furore by bis bril- 
liant rendition of "Rondo Caprice," which 
he had composed. Miss Jessie Straus, the 
third soloist, proved to be an artist with 
the violiu and the wild music of Hun- 
gary that she played swayed the audi- 
ence. The pas-ion of the "Scenes de Ta 
Czardas," by Hubay. entered into Miss 
Straus' playing and her entire being ac- 
companied the strains of the mnsic. 

Sousa as a conductor was the same in 
every motion as those w4io had the pleas- 
ure of seeing him before remembered. 
He *w«s generous with his encores and 
one followed every numbr in response to 
the applause. The new march, "Jack 
Tar',' brought forth two encores. The 
overture was "The Promised Bride." by 
Ponchielli, eud was followed by the cor- 
net solo.- As an encore Mr. Clarke plav- 
ed "I've Nothing More to Say." "Look- 
ing Upward," by Sousa. a beautiful de- 
scriptive selection, brought "Dixie Land" 
as an encore. Miss Liebling was follow- 
ed by "Parsifal." After the intermission 
the ballet scene, "The Greeks," (new) 
was followed by the novelette, "Once 
Upon a Time, from the fairy cantata. 
"Princess May Blossom." "Bedelia" a* 
an encore, delighted the audience. After 
the violin solo the band played the last 
selection, which was a transcription of 
"Grand Tarantelle Xo. 2," in A flat. 
Sousa bowed his thanks for the prolonged 
applause, but yould not respond with an 
encore. Among other encores were "The 
Patient Egg" and Vieu Poupole." 
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The Sousa Concert. 
The return of Sousa and his band to New York was 

certainly a rare treat to the lovers of such band music as 
that notable conductor is able to dispense. There was a 
very large and intensely interested audience assembled at 
the Metropolitan Opera House, and there was joy galore 
for everybody. Mr. Sousa has added to his band mate- 
rially, and he has the same magnetic influence over band 
and audience that he has always had. He was rapturously 
received and was sa lavish in his offerings as ever. He has 
lost none of his grace, and the people have lost none of 
their enthusiasm. Miss Jessie Straus, the violin soloist, 
is a young lady from Cincinnati who plays with consider- 
able dash and much surety for one so young in years and 
in professional life. The vocal soloist was Miss Liebling. 
There will be another concert tonight, and the band will 
go on tour until the St. Louis Exposition opens where 
they have a four weeks' engagement. 
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Sousa, who returned t.> public life in New York last week after a re-t 
of -even months, announces; one concert lure. It will be given <>n next 
Monday night at Grays' Armory.    The New Y..rk paper- say that Sousa's 

rc-t has put new life in him, and that lie 
gave the best concerts tin re of all his 
career, lie intended to keep away from 
the concert stage much longer, but he 
isn't happy away from his band, and he 
gri »ws lonesome if he isn't touring the 
world 

\- usual, lie will bring a new march. 
I In- i- "Jack Tar" and is said to be 

much the best he has written for years. 
New York liked it immensely; sc) did 
King Edward ii"t long ago in London, 

when the massed hand- of the Royal 
Grenadiers, _'.~>o musicians, played it be- 
fore him at Albert Hall. In deference 
t" the general demand, Sousa will play 
"Parsifal" selections. He promises 
though that they will not be long, and 
that all lovers <•!" music will like them, 

ire "The Rower Maidens" and "The Processional of the Kni^lit- 
"i tlu- Grai!.' Another novchj will be Massenet's "The Creek-.*" delight- 
ful ballet music. The soloists will be Miss Estelle Liebling, soprano, whom 
Cleveland has beard with pleasure, Jessie Strauss, an excellent violinist, 
and !l<rU-n I. Clark, about the best cornetisl of the day. Sousa has not 
liecii her,- for so long ih.it the public is unusually anxious to hear him. 
I here has liecn a l»i» demand for seats at Burrows Bros. 
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It Is Sousa. 
To the editor: 

A query in your issue of today. "Is | 
It So or Sousa?" attracts my attention. 
It is Sousa, first, last and all the time. 
If the author of the Inquiry will but 
read the history of Portugal, he will 
find, among the very first explorers of 'Qf 
this continent, were the Sousas; the 
hrst governor general of Brazil was Of 
that name, and an ancestor of mine. 

If the inquirer will scan the roster of 
those who servedaBuring the Civil War, 
under the Stars and Stripes, he will 
tied the name of Antonio Sousa. my 
father, a Portuguese exile, but an Amer- 
ican of Americans. 

If the inquirer will peruse the records 
of the Grand Army of the Republic he | 
will know my father was a member of 
that body. 

11 the inquirer will examine a certain 
church register, he will find that John 
Philip Sousa. yours truly, son of Anto- 
nio and Elizabeth Sousa. was born on 
Nov. 6. 1S5I. in Washington, D. C, and, 
permit me to add, within the shadow of 
the Capitol. 

JOHN PHJLIP SOUSA. 

Alexander Grynelwicz and Annie Boots 
asked for a marriage license at the of- 
fice of the Manchester, N. H., City Hall, 
and bought a marriage license. Unfor- 
tunately the tax collector happened to 
be !n the office, and promptly arrested 
Alexander as a delinquent poll tax 
payer—and led him to a dungeon cell, 
while Annie went weeping home. 

,Manjm I 
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SOUSA'S BIND HEARD ft6MN 

Its Reappearance Here Is Greeted 
with Enthusiasm. 

Remarkable   Effects   in   Numbers   from 
Parsifal—New "Jack Tar" March 

an Inspiring Composition. 

XJf  
• •■*parted one a large card, with the name 

ct the composition, plainly printed, upon i> 
nas borne onto the stage at the MWb 
and held aloft by an assistant until tne 
Whole audience had an opportunity to 
see It. . 

Bouse, and Ma band arc on their waj 
to the St. Louia Exposition, where tnej 
have a long engagement They «siJtSSit have a season at Willow Clrove, KulaaeJ 
phla. Souaa hold, a reception in his< dtesh- 
hig room after the concert. 

ST 

IN TIE COUNTRY'S 1ETOP0LIS 
El.hu Root Favored  by Roosevelt 

t: 1 
cans for 

the   Governorship—Society Gossip at the Na- 
tional Capital—Music and Drama of Gotham 

r*s 

r. 
Sousa" s Band gave a concert in tlie Na- \ 

tional Theater yesterday  afternoon.  John ; 
Philip Sousa. condueting.    On account of i 
the very early hour. 2 o'clock, at  which 
the concert was given,   the  usual  Sousa ! 
"standing room  only"  audience  was  not 
present,   although   the   house   was   prac- 
tically   filled,   and   the   enthusiasm   was 
great.    Sousa's  Band  is   in  splendid con- 
dition this  year,  and  Is  starting out  for 
its spring season in vigorous style. 

The programme Included: 
OmtiR,   "The   Promised   Bride" Ponehlelli 
Cornet solo.   "Rondo Caprice" Clarke 

Mr.  Herbert U  Clarke. 
Sol:*.   "Looking   rpward" Sousa 

• By the Light of tae Po'.ar Star." 
"Under the Southern Cross." 
"Van and Venus." 

Va!s- for topraao,   ••The Vole*  of Spring"  
Strauss 

Was  Ktttlle   LleMlng. 
Excerpts   from    "Parsifal" Wagner 

"The Flower Maidens." 
Processional of the Knights of the Grail, 

INTERMISSION. 
Ballet tccae.   "Tre Greeks"   (new) Massenet 
Novelette. "Once Upon a Time." from the fairy 

cantata,   ■■Princess  Mat   Blossom"   (new)... 
Liza  Lehmann 

March.   "Jack   Tar' Souai 
VtoUa solo.   "Scenes .le la Cisrias" Hubay 

Ml3a Jessie Straus. 
Transcription or grand  Urantelle  No.   2,   in   A 

*" Heller 
The Parsifal number was extremely in- 

teresting to the audience, and the band 
made some very remarkable effects, es- 
pecially In the processional of the Knights 
of the Holy Grail. The ballet music of 
Massenet's was one of the most attractive 
i;uml»rs en the programme. It was en- 
thusiastically received—as, were. Indeed. 
most of the numbers—and for encore .Mr. 
Sousa gave his very original, "The Pa- 
tient Egg." which really has much dig- 
nity in the theme, although the inspira- 
tion for the composition was neither sub- 
lime nor poetic. It is supposed to repre- 
sent an egg which was ambitious to go 
upon the stage and finally got there, it 
was thrown. It has some clever harmon- 
ies and is quaint and melodious. This 
encore was so successful that he was 
obliged to play another, "A Bit o' Blar- 
ney." 

Liza Lehmann's composition. "Novel- 
ette," from the Fairy Cantata, was a 
gem, and Mr. Sousa scored a great tri- 
umph with the delicate lights and shade. 
which he put into this work. The dainti- 
ness of the composition lost nothing by 
being handled by a full brass band. The 
"Jack Tar" march Is one of the March 
King's newest and most inspiring com- 
positions, and was given splendidly and 
with all the best Sousa effects. He pave 
for an encore after this the great march 
from El Capitan, which is one. of the 
best works he ever accomplished. 

The soloists wer unusually good. Miss 
Liebling carrying off the honors. She has 
a voice of much swee-tne^s. and she sings 
with, artistic finish and much taste. 
Strauss' "The Voice of Spring" suited 
her well, and she made a big success of 
It   Her encore was "The Nightingale.*^ 

Little Miss Straus displayed considera- 
ble skill in the luindllng of her violin 
solo, the difficult "Scene de la rzardas," 
Toy Hubay. She is evidently quite young, 
but makes a good tone, clear and true, 
and does some very excellent bowing. 
She plays with much abandon, and has 
the brilliant tecnlque of a matured artUt. 
She also has a wonderfully good instru- 
ment. She was rapturously applauded, 
and gave a Hungarian dance In response. 

Mr.  Herbert Clarke  had  the same en- j 
tbuslatttJc reception, and did some clever 
work with  his cornet.     His sencore  was 
"I've Nothing New to Say." 

Among the  other  numerous encores  of 
the   band    were    "Dixie    i>and,"    which | 
roused the audience to its usual pitch of 
enthusiasm; "The Stars and Stripes," and ! 
"Vlen Poupoule." 

A  novel   method   was   employed  to   let 
the audience know what the encores were , 
as they were playe.i.   A -. -oon as the band 

A Sousa Band Concert 
John  Philip gouaa and his band gave a 

concert at the National Theater yefterday 
ifternoon.   and   although  there was   some 

enenaion in t 
the hour, the ho.de was well filled wltl   the 

NEW    YORK,    April    11.—[Speclan that  the  woman   who  had  so  greatly 
„ _„il_-_ji-r,„«  „f  Th« TT'vnre<is 1 All   dared  In  arctic  exploration should  be 
Correspondence of The E*nr«"J *" permitted special latitude-and this is 
other subjects of eastern interest are n0(. Bald m tn<j gplrlt Qf ^ pl,nster. 
dwarfed Into insignificance by the ] jjer crmcs respond that the "Lap- 
swift march of political developments j lander Hut" was a farce anyway and 
in New York. Within seven days the | the conduct of Mrs. Peary a deliberate 
two spring state conventions will have 
registered decisions of the utmost im- 
portance to the presidential campaign 
and to the contest for the governor- 
ship of the Empire State. The situa- 
tion is particularly engrossing because 
the Democrats believe they have more 
than a tightinir chance to elect a gov- 
ernor to succeed Benjamin Odell, and 

"^apprehension  In  the' public  mind as  to |  ^HiU JSSZSM are""jubilant over the 
national democratic movement for Al- 
ton B. Parker. 

There is reason for believing, how- 
ever, that Judge Parker has become 
convinced that the concessions Hill 
seems willing to make to the radicals 
—the   Brvan-Hearst     faction—In     the 

.ends and admiral 0f the great band- 
master and march king.    T)le ban(,    , 

* ;.,,'•'    ?*««<>»  ".at  has  characterized 
> • h h .r,mu,v years ami S0U8° "**«>•> <-d with the grace and theatric effect which 

hM so long appealed to the cartoonist. The 
WlecUoM were: 1'oncnlelli's "Promised 
Bride overture, a Sousa suite, "Looking 
Upward;' exerpts from "Parsifal." a nI2 
ballet scene, by Massenet. "The Oreeks-I 
novelette -once Upon a Time," from" 
Schumann's fairy cantata, "Princess Ma" 
Btoworn;" a Sousa march. "Jack Tar."ISd 
5 ,,\ lni"s,--"'i)tion oc Grand Tarantella 
No. a li A Bat. The soloists were: Herbe" 
L..  (.larke. cornetlst, who played 
',':''?r*ce ?f    llis    own   composition 
ushelle   Liehling,   soprano,     win 
Strauss waltz,  "The  Voice of Si 
Miss  Jessie  Strauss,   violinist, 
Hubays   "Scenes   de   la   Czardas. 
every number was encored, for at a Sousa 
concert   the encores aro  as  attractlvt 
sometimes   more   so    as   the   original   pro 
gram  numbers,  and   the  applause   was  en 
thuslaatlc.   The "Jack Tar" march i 
one and It has all the Sousa swing 
and dash.   It took ai once with th 
and  will   become as  popular 
other compositions. 

advertisement of the new book she is I 
writing, with her daughter as heroine.! 
Who shall decide when doctors dis- j 
agree? 

Miss  Nancy  Leiter  is  authority for j 
the   statement   that   "sister"—meaning I 
Lady   Curzon—and   her   children   will j 
come to this country for a short visit | 
only and merely to see Mr. Leiter.   He 
is yet very ill, living in complete seclu- 
sion—his sole  companion this devoted | 
daughter.    Early in June they will go ! 
to   Bar   Harbor,     where—against    the i 
wishes of Mrs. Leiter and Miss Daisy—| 
he has  taken  a five-year lease of the 
hpUSe ht! had last summer.    No social 
arrangements   will   be   considered   for i 

rondo 
Miss 

sang    a 
ring."  and 

who  played 

and 

n new 
melody 

audience 
any of  his 

drafting of the platform would be fatal | the entertainment of Lady Curzon, and 
to his aspirations to the White House, it is not at all probable that Lord Cur- 
There are those who go so far as to zon will see American soil this year, 
assort that the two men are, for the | Truly a different ending from the one 
first time In years, at variance. contemplated   by   the   ambitious   Mrs. 

"No compromise with radical-social- i Leiter,   who  is  said  to be "much  de- 
istlc     propaganda!"   exclaims   Parker,   pressed." 
On the other hand, Hill, impressed by      It appears that Helen Morton  is  as . 
the popularity of Hearst in certain sec- | deeply   in   love   with   her   spendthrift 
tions, by the threats of Bryan and by I count as is Anna Gould with Bonl de 
the Chicago decision as to municipal 
ownership of street railways, is re- 
ported to hold that he was not so far 
wide  of  the  mark  as  he  might  have 
been   when   ho   called   for  government   shrewdest women In Paris, insists upon 
ownership of coal mines. 

Among the gubernatorial candidates 
Elihu Root Is most favored by Roose- 
velt   Republicans,     and   Odell     would 

Castellane, a man of the same precious 
stamp as Boson de Perigord. She 
wishes a reconciliation on any terms, 
and   the   count's   mother,   one   of   the 

Mr.  Morton  settling  a  handsome  for 
tune   upon   her   favorite   son.     On   no 
other   terms   will     she   "tolerate"   the 
presence of Countess Helen, "that little 

•a    —m«.«»U    I 

agree if he could get Dr. Depew's seat i rebel," in Paris.    Helen wearies of the 
in the senate.   Root as governor would | role of "grass widow " 
give Odell lots of trouble. 

Grout is Hill's candidate, and Mayor 
McClellan Is Charles F. Murphy's. 
Probably the Tammany chief would be 
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"Speaking of the question of reci- 
procity with Cuba and ihe Bayonne- 

J5 Elizabeth bridge," said Uncle Zeke lo 
the Man-about-Iown last evening at 
the meeting of the Cracker Barrel 
club, "did you ever notice how uncon- 
sciously children will sometimes 
crack the biggest joke?" 

The  Man-abouttown  said  lie didn't 
know ihat he ever had, and thinking 
that   Uncle Zeke was about to speak 

' further, said: 
i    "Why?" 

"Well, yesterday  I  was standin' at 
: ihe  railroad   station   at   Broad   street 
when Sousa en his band came troupin' 
up the stairway all dressed in his re- 
gimentals. 

"There was a bright little gal stand- 
in' be the side of her mother, aunt or 
sister, en she said, 'Oh, mother; 
there's Mr. Sousa en his army.' 

"The bandmaster heard the child's 
remark en dtirned ef he didn't becken 
kinder win his head fer her to come 
over to him. Well he must ev liked 
children, 'cause he kind er held out 
his nan' en took her up on his knee, 
and began to talk to her. By and bye 
the little gal begin ter get acquainted! 
and then she said: 

" 'Say, Mr. Sousa, are you the man 
whose picture is on Sister Sally's 
piece of music—the man they call the 
March King?' 

" 'Well, I guess I am lhat person,' 
said the bandman, with a merry laugh. 

" 'But it ain't March now,' replied 
the little flaxen haired gal, with her 
eyes wide Open, 'so you must be only a 
Prince in April.' 

! - "The bandmaster laughed right out 
loud, and I saw him pinch the little 
gal's cheek and set" her^down on the 
platform with a coin in her hand as 
his train pulled in the depot.'/ 

n me Worla reconciled to Parker's nomination if 
McClellan could be governor. That 
would leave the mayoralty of this 
mighty city in the hands of Fornes—a 
man of good impulses, but bad Judg- 
ment and weak will. Under Fornes the 
"lid" would be off and the bottom 
would fall out. 

Garden Party by Countess Cassinl 
While in Washington yesterday I 

learned that the garden party to be 
given this month by Countess Mar- 
guerite Cassini, niece of the Russian 
ambassador, in aid of the Russian Red 
Cross fund, will be the social event of 
the season at the capital. It will last 
two days and be held in the grounds 
of Mrs. Gardiner Hubbard at Dupont 
Circle and Connecticut avenue. The 
countess will be disappointed unless 
she nets $25,000. 

Without doubt it will be a "great 
show." Washington society refuses 
the countess nothing she asks, and in 
this matter she Is wearing the flesh off 
her pink fingers to win a signal tri- 
umph. Of course, the St. Petersburg 
press will prove It a demonstration of 
American sympathy with Russia, al- 
though It will be nothing of the sort. 

To minimize the pro-Russian signifi- 
cance of the affair, the friends of Coun- 
tess Cassini have gently coerced her 
into agreeing to eliminate all distinc- 
tively Russian elements from the cos- 
tumes of the women of the managing 
committee. They will wear tulle hats 
and fancy Swiss aprons over conven- 
tional American gowns. With the Mus- 
covite dress thus eliminated, the wives 
and daughters of all the diplomatists 
can co-operate on the score of hu- 
manity. 

To prove her own interest the coun- 
tess sacrifices her personal allowance 
for the spring and will abandon her 
usual trip to Paris, living quietly in- 
stead at Bar Havbor. Mrs. Hay heads 
the subscription list with $100. Gen- 
eral Draper, who admires the countess, 
follows with $500. Charles Cramp has 
sent $1,000. Wealthy Russians in the 
West have contributed $5,000. Mr. 
Takahlra, the Japanese minister, who 
1R exceedingly friendly with the Cas- 
sinis—all reports to the contrary not- 
withstanding—was among the first to 
respond to the appeal "to aid friend 
and foe alike on the field of battle." 
Clever fellow. Takahlra. Clever maid- 
en, Marguerite Cassini. 

Mrs. Peary's Decollete Gown 
When   I   asked   the  bright    society 

dame who entertained me over Sunday 
what social topics came next In im- 
portance, she mentioned the collapse 
of the plans to receive Lady Curzon, 
the attempt of Levi P. Morton to make 
peace between his daughter, Countess 
Boson de Perigord. and her French 
husband, and the appearance of Mrs. 
Perry, wife of the explorer, in a decol- 
lete gown, at 2 p. m. at the recent 
Bazaar of Nations, where coffee cost 
25 cents a cup and sandwiches, with- 
out meat or chicken, 30 cents. 

Whether Mrs. Peary's' behavior did 
or did not render an otherwise dignified 

a trtftt aiwistai| is being hotly 

Bright   Lights of the  Stage 
William Collier—how long ago seem 

the days and nights when he was 
"Willie," and in the short clothes of 
infantile performances—has made a 
palpable hit in "The Dictator," the 
play left behind by Richard Harding 
Davis, when he went off to settle the 
Russo-Japanese war. By general con- 
sent Collier's impersonation in the title 
role is a cure for spring fever and ot 
greater utility to the constitution of 
the over-fatigued New Yorker than all 
the patent medicines advertised in the 
Sunday "blankets." 

This actor had a severe case of 
megalomania early in the season, and 
several defeats were needed to restore 
his cranium to normal proportions. It 
Is back now where it ought to stay. 
He is really the best comedian we 
have in his line, and when he can be 
relied upon to practice the humility of 
aspect that makes Charles Hawtrey's 
humor so highly Infectious, he may do 
for the American stage as much as 
Hawtrey has done for the English. 

For this week the theatrical novelties 
are two special matinees. At Wallack's 
"Love's Pilgrimage," a drama by Hor- 
ace B. Fry, author of "Little Italy," 
will be given with Miss Carlotta 
Nilsson in the chief part. This actress, 
who made a most favorable impres- 
sion with Mrs. Fiske in "Hedda Gab- 
ler," and subsequently in "The Tri- 
umph of Love," is regarded by good 
judge? as an artist of unusual prom- 
ise, though hitherto her art has been 
displayed in roles of repression. 

At the Lyric, where he Is appearing 
in "The Pit," Wilton Lackeye will offer 
in aid of the funds of the Professional 
League an afternoon performance of 
"The Pillars of Society," Ibsen's first 
dramatic work. It will be a new de- 
parture for one of the most capable 
members of his profession, and, if he 
should prove to be the long-expected 
American Interpreter of Ibsen, he shall 
wear the crown. 

Souaa Still "Encoring" 
At the Metror/olttan Opera house 

last night Sousa gave the second of 
two popularwmday night concerts. 
The huge structure was crowded to 
the roof, and the enthusiasm reminded 
one of the best performances of grand 
opera. Sousa is a little stouter and a 
little grayer than he was when here 
before, but what he has lost in hair 
and delicacy of physique he has gained 
in art, and no one quarrels with the 
fates. 

How well he understands his public! 
In the program as printed each selec- 
tion shows the connoisseur—all shades 
of classical music. But. heaven bless 
vou, doesn't John Philip know what 
the men reaUy-swiint-? He does, and 
he supplies it in the encores. 

At last night's entertainment he 
managed to get in twelve marches be- 
yond the schedule, and, If he had been 
willing to go on marching until day- 
break, he would not have lacked a 
cheering mob of followers. There Is 
none that doeth like unto Sousa with 
the brass and wind instruments. And 
that is why the managers of the St. 
Louis exposition have chosen him to 
•Mr the popular heart when their state- 
l# «k^s»«rsV thrown open to the world. 
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MUSIC 

And   Some   < ommrnta   On 
Musical Kventa. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAXD 
ParelnU"   pwnpu  OM  Feature  «t 

lm*    \l«rht'«   fnnrrri   at 
• he  Lyric. 

If we must have  brass bands Indoors. I *l,^ a,,d ,,'s band OP*1"* their short 
fat us have Sousa In preference to even Uf , ,' ' " '^^ ,"M *Vming at ,n 

•First Royal Marino" organizations. There 
is probably no band In the world which 
contains as many skilled men as does Soii- 
^a s. and they have the best of Instru- 
ments: their ensemble tone Is, therefore, 
full and brilliant without sharpness, and 
their rhythm Is perfect, although too met- 
ronomic to truly present the life pulsa- 
tions of music. 

tn spite of these good qualities. Mr. 
Sousa's readings of everything non-mili- 
tary are astonishingly monotonous, for he B,iiJhJ;-I!r(K^i"i™1.V*"•"'"»Si«iht» of the G-ail 
shows no appreciation of comparative 
values in his adjustments. Were such a 
man as Victor Herbert to take this body 
of me.. In hand, he would soon produce 
astonishing results—in balance, dynamic 
range, and rhythmic plasticity. These 
qualities would make Its performances 
pleasing even indoors, whereas now It is 
merely transplanted from the street with- 
out pruning. 

The following selections, with numerous 
encores, were played: 

L Overture—"The Promised Bride"  
«,   „ Ponchielli 
2. Cornet Solo—"Rondo Caprice1'....Clarke 

Mr. Herbert I.. Clarke. 
3. Suite—"looking   Upward" Sousa 

(a)—By the Light of the Polar Star. 
<b>—Under the Southern Cross, 
(cI—Mars and Venus. 

4. Valse   for   Soprano—"The   Voice   of 
Spring" Strauss 

Miss Estelle Llebllng. 
o. Excerpts from "Parsifal" Wagner 

(a)—The Flower Maidens. 

(•) Noteleito. 

(b> Mar.-h \- - 

n8,nrt,on   of   <;rand   TaranteUe   No. 
Heller 

taincd  on  a  string orchestra     ,alt|,b- 
and, further, that the open "iris 7arbef 

Come. handsome ■tripling, come— 
I'll be thy flower: 
Come. sweetly danclnjt. rippling— 
Bliss thail All erery hour. 

But Sousa. somehow, succeeds i 
ducing more satisfactory- "estdts tliH,,Pthi 
ES&hE' ?f li" ^temporaries n" tone 
coloring being more varied s i,„„!i* 
much better effects could be"reaito^f 
more   attention   were    t»M    .« ^T   lf 

< v«ry  c 
acter the hand dots" excellent w 

step   marches   are   played   with   a   spirit 
that  few can equal and none excel     Thi 

following   from   music   fan 
ltyL  '1 ?"*rks of a lightei 

.   era   in 
lighter char- 

excerpts   from   "Parsifal' are.   however, j 
TT^ °f 2 o|n**™t nature    Writ enVfor

r 

orl«liL?rche8,ra' ,hey ,osp much of "he"r original meaning and all of their oriaanal 
(b)-Processional  of the  Knights of   ^SJ?,"nf„ on  a   band-  a,,d  «he changTof 

the Grail. fi?"p£,ifkr*t%L.tl?t
r*

nySw   «■*«£ .j arslfi" excerpts for the firsf tim> 
would utterly fail to forn. the sligi ,'"«, 
idea of the true beauties of the nrtarinVl 
tZl^ ^"""eless. Mi. Sousa ueS?ves 
the thanks of the general public fwtfv! 
*2F«* •?" "PPO'timity to become acquaint- 
£ljSMl ,hP  mu8i<-  ev"n  'n  tlie giilse  in which  it   was presented «»'se  in 

Oh: food fbrerer blessed. 
God's gift from day to day— 

In prayer to Him addressed 
For life and strength we pray; 

As anguished and lowly 
The Savior Holy 

His life for us did offer. 
So In deep contrition 
And glad submission 

To Him now our all we proffer. 

Intermission. 
Ballet Scene—"The Greeks"  (new>.. 
 Massenet 

(a)—Novelette. "Once I'pon a Time." 
from the Fairy Cantata "Princess 
May Blossom" (new>..L.Iza fsfthtlMUMI  "  Mr   Herbert i    <-i-.i.-. 

fb)-March-"Jack Tar"  Sousa Herbert L. Clarke, a member of the 

x1gh,,ngaien'eX,ra   "   ""«   -»"e-' "The 
MIFS Jessie Strauss  was satisfactory- In 

plYudV;""   "°rk   Snd   *as   "eartn^ap" 

8. Violin Solo—Scenes de la Czardas 

Miss Jessie Straus. 
Hubay%,r nd.  played  a   comet  solo.   "Rondo Ca- 

9. Transcription   of   Grand   Tarantelle        S2^—^5??^l_^'_ •?'_"««»/       He   has 
fi"V   urana    Jaranl«V,elw B<**» nulodlc instincts and plaved"well 

No. 21nAflat Heller      Two  courts will  be given  toda?"„. 
Miss   Estelle  Liebling  has  true  lntona-  in  the afternoon and one in the evening 

tlon, even In ornate elaborations, and herj  —  
voice is pleasing, although small. This 
valse was written by Strauss for Mar- 
cella Sembrlch. who sings It divinely. It 
Is a very graceful composition, and Miss 
Liebling made ,lt very effective. 

Miss Jessie Straus seemed, after the 
hour and one-half of "storm an-', stress" 
which had preceded her performance, to 
have a small tone, but she played the 
Hubay number neatly and comfortably. 
Baltimore's musical season closed. In a 
way, with Aus der One's recital, but we 
always have an Interesting addenda In 
the graduation and exhibition concerts of 
the Peabody Conservatory, and this year 
we have hnd In addition to the usual 
scheme a two-piano recital by Messrs. 
Randolph and Hutcheson. 

The planlsm of these two gentlemen Is 
too well appreciated by our music-loving 
public to require an advocate in this col- i 
umn. but still their ensemble playing was | 
a  revelation to those who had not pre- ' 
vlously had the privilege of healing them ' 
pink their Individualities into the unique ; 
artistic unity which they attain. 

Many artists have made a specialty of ! 
four-hand   playing   on   two   pianos,   and [ 
have   practised   it   for   years,   but   your , 
Critic   knows   of    no    other   Instance   In i 
which   two  artists  of   such   calibre   have I 
taken  up that kind of ensemble playing < 
fcriously.    When Rubinstein was in New I 
Tork he gave Bach's triple concerto with 
Mason and Mills at the second and third 
pianos, but It sounded like what It was— 
an Incidental performance, exhibiting lit- 
tle or no grasp of the relative Importance 
of contrlbutlve details. One of the play- 
ers  showed  masterful  boldness,  and  the 
others  a  degree  of  deferential   modesty 
which was not In place In ensemble per- 
formances. 

It Is to be hoped that these gentlemen 
wQl make the two-piano performances a i 
feature of future musical seasons, both In 
Baltimore and In some other musical towns. . 
Such a recital as they gave last week at 
OM Peabody would add much to Balti- 
more's musical prestige If given In New 
York or Boston, for It was distinguished 
by unaffected, musicianship, absolute dy- 
namic   balance    In     the   widest   possible 
range of moods,  tonal beauty, and such 
superlative  technical  adequacy  that  the 
open   pedal   was   not   once   called   into ! 
requisition  as  a   veil.    This  open   pedal 
sometimes clouds poor performances Into 
negative respectability, but It more often 
ralM   the work  of   capable  artists   who I 
have Ignored the close, analytic study of ' 
Its nature and possibilities for good and 
111. The open pedal !a an Important fac- 
tor In the piano mechanism, and young 
players are  prone   to   use   It,   with   the 

 «.i.  feaultn.    It can  only  be 
after its application 

,;te  t*e flneat  detail. 
» by great artists 

£X   - 

ey were assisted by Miss Estelle 
soprano.     and     Miss     Jessie I 

iolinist. The following program 
was offered and enjoyed by a large and 
representative audience: 
!S"-,'TI"»|,™,i*ii »'*•...        -   —I 
«om« s.lo. • Rond" <'ann.-e-          w!^tJS, ' 

feuitr.     liking Toward" :." «_,„ 
'J    KL,""" Lwbt of the Polar Star ^^ 
a*   u^"' ''"A*"'""*™ Cross    *'"- 

v.i    ',    M,r" ""I »enu». 
*alse f>r v.pran.,     The Voice of Spring"...   Strata. 
a»ccrpts from     Parsifal «.- 

tai- I he Plover Maidens." ' 

•Jaca"iar': ,Jza  »>hasann.. 

mm 

Mask? and War. 

Music hath charms not only to soothe 
the savage breast bat to awaken a mili- 
tant spirit in an otherwise peaceful breast 

In short,   "music is as essential to war as 
gunpowder." 

For this quotation the world is indebt- 
ed to the Woman's Literary club of Chi 
eago. a society of letters whose contri- 
butions of a psychological nature are con- 
tinuously enlarging the field of thought 

The necessity and potency of harmonious 
sound in warfare is thus set forth by the 
president of the club: 

An army would as awn u,=nk of fcavin* its run- 

r: " h0"~ .* iU taTO^ ■ thieve?*., •he m«dc nM.e ih»n the cause duri„s ,«r „r 

with S«Un. n»de the Bower of the rMnbWof!^ 
.-.ion feu ,»,„ „n, ^ „ ^ , ™^°^" 
I^t not only the Stuniard, bat the feve^T 

This discovery scarcely can be said to 
be original with the Woman's Literary 
.Sub. although the subject. i>erhaps, has 
not received the attention it deserves 

From prehistoric times th> war coun- 
cils of the primitive savage have been 

signalized by the beating of tam-tams and 
j characterized by rude vocal chants. The 

-American aborigine could not make "war 

medicine" without a musical accompani- 
ment. The success of the mighty Josiu * 
lay not in his tribes of warriors but in the 
leveling blast of a rams horn. Since 

Music, heavenly maid.,was young" the 
note of the trumpet, the last of the bugle 
the cheep of the fife an ■ , he rataplan of 
the drum have been a. nspiring sum- 
mons to arms P J lne quickening of 
lalor. 

Although the view. Df the Woman's 
Literary club on the subject of music In 

war are somewhat lacking in novelty they 

have the virtue of timely suggestion with 
.eference to the war in the east and one 

which Russia may adopt with possible 
benefit- Her trouble seems to be not in a 
lack of soldiers or ships, but m the musical 

equipment Either she has not sufficient 
musicians in her army or navy or they are 
not supplied with the right kind of music 

Inasmuch as the United States con- 
quered Spain with "A Hot Time" and a 
collection of Sousas marches, why would 

it not be a good idea for Russia to try 
the efficacy of "Anona." "Hiawatha" »d 
Bedelia" on the Japs? 
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JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA, 
At Grays* Armory on Monday Evening. 
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Address 

Hale.. 

■  WU 
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After an absence of many  months,  the  "only   Sousa"  returned  to 
Cleveland and save one of the band concerts of the purely Sousa brand. 
on Monday night, to an audience which packed the spacious drays   Ar- 
mory to the doors.   As of old. Mr. Sousa i< very generous in the quantity 
of mask supplied hi>? auditor*, the program of Monday night containing ■ 
nine numbers, two of them double, and one consisting of three selections; 
i>* this generous list  Mr. Sou<a added eleven encores, and even then the 
auditors seemed to be unsatiated, as following   the last   number on the 
program, the majority of those present retained their -eats, at the same 
time applauding vigorously, in the endeavor to elicit s'.ill another encore 
from the generous conductor, who had already been s.< prodigal with his 
responses to the thunderous  recalls.    The   program   was   essentially   a 
"Soasa'esqne" one. Wing adapted to please all classes of hearers.     There 
was   Par-ital" for the seriously inclined, "Bedelia" for the disciple of the 

R _ time s«rn.«>'." and the inevitable and inimkable Sousa march for the 
f that e!.t-s of composition, the writing of which was the firs* rung 

«»f ihe ladder of tame for the. at that time, popular leader of the I'. S. 
Marine Rand at Washington and it was. m fact, the fame that his marches 

gl : him. Wing plaxed a- they were by every band of   ny prominence 
in4W country, that induced the far seeing impresario who backed the en- 
lerprise. to supply the money  necessary  for the  format i. i  and  ultimate 

• the hisih class concert band which Mr. Sousa then organized.  The 
v\as ripe for such enterprise, as it was shortly after the death of the 

• d  Patrick   Sars      '   Gilmore,  the  talented  and   versatile  'lean  of 
\mcrican Kind masters, who revolutionized the military Land, and raised 

it  from the low- level  it had  always previously, occupied,  that  of  being 
purveyor of military "quicksteps" and music of a  similar vogue. 

ind placed it upon the muskianly plane where it  ha*  since  become  so 
firmly fixed.   Shortly after the successful termination of the    Peace Jubi- 
lee."* a musical and literary gathering upon a gigantic scale, o  nmemorat- 
-*ig the termination of the Civil War. (at which military bands aom all 
over the country were present, and under the direction of Gilmore on 
iW la-t day of the jubilee, these massed bands, numbering in all  some 
twenty-five  hundred   musicians,   played   national   ami   patriotic   melodies. 
accompanied for the first time in the history of military band music, by a 
lottery of cannon, which punctuated the rythm of certain of the more im- 
portant composition's, the guns Wing tired in unison with the heat of the 

- drams.   This effect was afterwards constantly used by Gilmore, (who 
purchased and carried with him- a battery of six guns on his tours with 

tncert miliiary hand), and which was conceived and carried out by 
Gilmore: he made a tour of F.urope with his concert band, which had 
already become famous in America, and when in Berlin announced that 
this band would give the entire overture to Tannhauser.     The critics and 

- -ri- were thunderstruck at the audacity of the announcement, as all 
always played by string bind 

jj£      i the night   «f the announced 
i.wed purpose of hissing down 
-  with  the  "-acred  art;"  but 

they remained to applaud and praise the really artistic and musici 
though daring performance.    The secret of Gilmore's success lay in his 
unheard of, at that  time,  incorporation  of  a  rccd section  in  his  band, 
numerically'as strong or stronger than the brass choir, and then in giving 
the  reeds,   (which   possess  technical  possibilities  rivaling  in  anility   the 
string family)  the parts apportioned the violin section in the string or- 
chestra.   Soira has been pretty generally recognized as the logical •< 
sor of Gilmore, whose mantle he has worn  successfully and gracefully. 
Sousa is to he credited with a unique and sensible device, that of having 
prepared large cards   plainly lettered with the title of the encore being 
played, and these are exhibited at the beginning of each such extra num- 
ber.    Sousa is always  Sousa.  and the band he has surrounded  himself 
with on this tour, is of the same high standard we have been accustomc1 

to  associate  with  this  premier  band  master.    Sousa,  the   dignified  and 
stately,  is  tin-  diametrical  opposite  in  his   methods  of  directing,  to  the 
strenuous and  fatiguing gymnastics exploited by the impetuous Crealore, 
for Sousa is always graceful, and frequently languid.    lie possesses man- 
nerisms as marked and distinctive as those of his more active rival, hut 
they are characterized by a minimum of motion, as exaggerated in its way 
a- the more nimble gymnastics of the excitable Italian.    Two soloists ac- 
company the hand on this tour. Miss Estellc Liebling, soprano, and Miss 
Jessie  Straus, violinist.    Miss  Liebling sang the Nightingale song  from 
Masse's  "The   Marriage  of  Jeanette."   which   proved   to  be  an   excellent 
medium   for  the  demonstration   of her  really  remarkably  flexible  voice. 
In pitch her voice is a high coloratura soprano, while in quality, it  more 
nearly resembles a mezzo-soprano.    She has been well trained, and has 
excellent method and a voice sufficiently striking to promise a bright fu- 
ture for this young  woman.    I  regret  I  cannot speak so highly of Mr. 
Sousa's choice of his violin soloist.    Miss  Straus is a very young lady, 
who plays the violin  in a "sweetly pretty"  manner, lacking breadth and 
sonorousness of tone.    Her attempt at double stopping in Hubay's "Scenes 
de la Czardas" had better either been left undone or else given more pro- 
longed  study, as throughout   this  movement, Miss  Straus  and  the  pitch 
•vere hardly on speaking terms:    She is rpiitc young, however, which proh- 
ibly accounts fur both her lack of power, .and a slight nervousness, which 
.vas   in   a   considerable   measure   responsible   for  the   deficiencies   in   her 
playing.    One of the band numbers of considerable interest  was ihe suite, 
"Looking Upward," a work in three movements, by Mr. Sousa.   The com- 
position is a melodious and inusicianly one. and was well received by the 
audience.    "The Dolls." played as an encore, was a very interesting inter- 
i n   -ii. in a brisk 3-4 tempo and is a very clever musical hit, containing 
as it dies unexpected modulations, which re-established the theme in dis- 
t ujtly related keys.    It is a light, but musicianly work. 

\   MU^CllLlDlL REVIEW 

Address 

Date 

 Zork i. - - 

After listening to his new composition, "A Hit 
o" Blarney," at John Philip Sousa's concert at 
the Metropolitan Opera House, New fork City, 
on Sunday. .1. Fred Helf, the composer, had the 
satisfaction of being personally complimented by 
the famous bandmaster on the tremendous suc- 
cess of his eoinposition The audience had en- 
thusiastically demanded an encore, and Mr. Sousa 
himself pronounced "A Bit o' Blarney" one of 
the most emphatic successes, not only of that 
concert in particular, but of his entire reper- 
toire; and promised to play and programme this 

number at all of his prominent concerts through 
out the country. Evidently Sol Bloom has an 
other big instrumental hit on his catalogue. 
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\tter an  absence of many  months, the "only  Sousa" returned to 
Cleveland and gave one of the hand concerts of the purely Sousa brand- 
on Monday night, to an audience which packed the spacious Grays   Ar- 
mory to the doors.   As of old. Mr. Sousa is very generous in the quantity 
of music supplied his auditors, the program of Monday night containing 
nine numbers, two of then double, and one consisting of three selections; 
to this generous list Mr. Sousa added eleven encores, and even then the 
auditors seemed to be unsatiated, as following  the last   number on the 
program, the majority of those present retained their -eats, at the same 
time applauding vigorously, in the endeavor to elicit still another encore 
from the generous conductor, who had already Wen s.   prodigal wift Ms 
responses to the thunderous recalls.    The   program   was   essentially   a 
"Sousa'esque" one. being adapted to please all classes   -t hearers,    rhere 
NV ls "Parsifal" for the seriously inclined, "Bedelta" for the disciple ol the 
•RaS time school," and the inevitable and inhnV "        «*a ™rch ,or ,he 

lover of that class of composition, the writing of wl ' «** 
of the ladder of fame  for the. at  that time, populat '•» 'he lb- 
Marine Band at Washington and it was, in fact, the fame tl »t his march, 
brought him, being played a- they were by every bat d i ! prominence 
in .the country, that induced the far seeing impresario wh< hacked the en- 
terprise to supply the monex necessary for the format- and «'uitate 
lour of the high class concert hand winch Mr. Sousa thet rganued The 
time was ripe for such enterprise, as it was shortly after il . death of the 
talented Patrick Sarsfield Gilmore, the talented and » rsatile deai 
Vmerkan band masters, who revolutionized the mflit . nd raised 

il   from  the low level  it  had  always previously occupied, that  ol  0.    . 
ercly purveyor of military "quicksteps" and music of      similar rogue. 

md placed it  upon the mnsicianly plane where it  has  - "comf^ 
firmly fixed.    Shortly after the successful termination ol 
lee "a musical and literary gathering up ■    i gigantk s        (   mnanorat- 
ing the termination of the Civil War. (at which military bat 
over the country were present, and under the direction ol Gilmore on 
the last day of the jubilee, these massed bands, nut 
twenty-five hundred musicians,   played  national   and 
accompanied for the first time in the history of military band music, by a 
battery of cannon, which punctuated the rythm of certain of the m .re im- 
portant compositions, the guns being fired in unison with the beat of the 
Lss drums.   This effect was afterwards constant^ used re, (who 
purchased and earned with him, a battery of <i* guns with 
his concert military band), and which was conceived and earned outhy 
Gilmore; he made a .our of Europe with his concert hand, which had 
already become famous ,„ America, and when in Berhn announced that 
this band would give the entire overture to Tannhauser.    1 - »nd 
musicians were thunderstruck at the audacity of the ann    i - « >" 
^positions of reallv serious worth were always played ' armg *™* 
,J. T1,e critic, were out in full force on the night ,f the announced 
"American Band Concert." come with the avow ' «J*«" 
„u. ieonoclast  who dared «=ke such liberties with the -sacred art.   but 

,hev remained to applaud and praise the really -*f^" 
tough darim? performance.    The secret of Gilmore s soccer lay 

nihefrd of.^t^at lime, moon-*,™ «* »  "***?" 
mCericallv as ^ or stronger than the brass chom and then 

the  r'd" \which  Josse* ****   *******  <***  " 
«,rine familO the pan< apportioned the riohn secbon m the 
elytra    Sousa has been pretty geigrafr rccogmacd »s the    j 
«r of Gilmore. whose mantle he has worn surxessfuBy and 
Sousa i< to be credited with a nniqne and sensible device  that 
prepared larsc cards, plainly lettered with the title of the en 
placed, and ihe^ are exhibited at the beginning ofeach suchextra 
ber     <VM.sa is alwavs Sonsa. and the band he has surrounded ! 
with on this tour, is of the same his* standard we have been accn 
U, associate  with this premier band master.    Sonsa. the dignified  and 
statelv   is the diametrical . pposite in his methods of directing   to the 
strenuous and fanning gymnastic* exploited by the impetuous Cr 
for ^«isa is alwavs sracefnl. and ircmently languid.   Ho possesses man 
-    i-,„s a^ market and distinctive as those of his more active rival. b a 
thev are characierired bv a minknimi of nmtfou. i* exaggerate ! in its way 
a< the more nimble symna<tics of the excitable Italian.   Two soloists ac- 
company the band on this tour, Miss F.stelle Uebling. soprano, and M 
fessie <tran- violinist.    Miss lieMing sans the Xightins-ale from 
Masses -The Marriaae of  leanette." which proved to be an excellent 
medium  for the demonstration of her really remarkably flea e. 
In pitch her wire k a hnrfi coloratura soprano, while m quality, it more 
nearlv resembles a nr^.^v    She has been well trained, and has 
• xcellent method a. I a roke -nfiViently striking to promtse a br 
lure for thi- *  nog  .woman.    I reeret I cannot speak so lug Mr. 
^..n^ choice' of hi^ v> ?m soloist.    Miss Straus is a very ly 
who p'av, the violin in a "sweetly pretty" manner, lacking breadth and 

Her attempt at Amble -topping in Hubay s "Scenes 
le la Crardas- had berter either been left undone or else stven more pro 

■onced studv. as thronebont thi* movement. Miss Strar, and the  pitch 
o,, .peakinc term^   She is quite young, however, whic    ?rob- 

,hlv accounts for b^h her lack of power, and a -Hcht iierrousness. which 
vas i„  a  c-n^leraHe measure  respon iWe  for  the  denriei tn  her 
-.lavin-    One of the hand numbers of considerable interest u suite, 

king Upwar.1.- a work in three movements by Mr   Sous      The eom- 
mefodious and mnsicianly one. and was well received hy the 

-udience    -The r»-^K- olaywl a* an encore, was a very tn- g   nter- 
-n a bride S-l KTIP'^ an.1 ^ a very clever musical hit. containing 

J       | ,-s unexpected m-^nlati.^. which re-established the theme in dis- 
-lated keys.   It   s a lisht. but mnsicianly work. 

I <^fpram 
ucMt   BETIEW 

..  M . 

After listening to his n«e>w .omposit ion. A Bit 
o" Blarney." at John Philip Sousas concert at 
the Metropolitan 0|*-ra Hwi*. New tork l*ity. 
«»n Sunday. J. Frwl H«tf. th*' eompos^r. had the 
saiisfa> lion of "►'ins |»-rsonally eomplim^nted by 
the famous l<andniast.>r on the tremendous sue 
.»*s of has a-onipositkH! Thr audi»-n'«* had en- 
thusiastiVally demand-d an em ore. and Mr. Sousa 
himself pronounrfd "A Bit o" Blarney" one of 
lhe most emnhatie sneee$ses. not only of that 
rvr«-*»rt >n parti«jular. but of his entire reper- 
toire: and promised to play and programme this 

uuml*r at ali of hi* prominent concerts through 
out the couniry. Evidently Sol Bloom has an 
other hag instrumental hit on his catalogue. 
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FINE   MARCH 
IS   SOUSA'S 

JACK TAR" •< 

Great Bandmaster and His 
Famous Aggregation of 
Players Delight Large Audi- 
tnces at Teck at Afternoon 
and Evening Concerts. 

Buffalo has had a feast of Soasa 
■larches with a few other musical tid- 
Wts which should be sufficient to tide 
*©vers of martial music over the lapse 
«( another year. The incomparable. 
and only. John Philip Sousa. march 
ktng. with many medals, and his really 
excellent band, appeared at the Teck 
Tfeeater yesterday afternoon and even- 
!»#>. giving two successful concerts. 
Sousa is pre-eminently the march king: 
—in this line of music does he excel, 
and his audiences evidently attend his 
concerts to hear marches. If an en- 
core is requested after an excerpt from 
"Parsifal" it is not because the audi- 
ence desires that the Wagner gem be 
repeated, but rather to compel Mr. 
Soasa to respond with 'The Invim-i- 
Ke Eagle," "The Stars and Stripes 
wbrever." or some other favorite 
■arch, and the leader has become so 
familiar with this fact that he never 
fails to respond with the right thing, 
and even his worst enemy can never 
■cense him of being ungenerous with 
Itis encores. 

There is little change in the work 
ef tbe band. In fact, one looks for no 
change from year to year. The only 
thing expected is that Sousa will have 
a new march each time he appears—a 
march that will eclipse all former at- 
tempts and this year it is the "Jack 
Tar" march which is receiving the ap- 
plause. The work of the band Is neat, 
no ragged edges, and each player 
seems to be a master of his particular 
Instrument. 

It n$ a mixed programme that 
Sous* presented yesterday afternoon 
and evening. A bit of "Parsifal" and 
"Bedelia" by way of apology for mak- 
ing a Buffalo audience think on Sun- 
day afternoon—but then the audience 
came to hear Sousa's marches, and 
they were aeard. one after the other. 
*"EI Capitan" almost forgotten. "Jack 
Tar" the newest of them all. "The In- 
•vinefble Eagle" and "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." with one or two 
ethers less prominent. 

Tbe programmes began seriously with 
Overtures by Wettge and Ponchjelli 
respectively, both well played. 

At the afternoon concert. "The Good 
Friday Spell," and in the evening ev- 
cerpts from "Parsifal" were given. IT 
most be admitted that the beautiful 
■Wagner music is not very attractive 
'without the assistance of strings, and 
although the work was nicely done. 
wind instruments are not satisfactory. 
Among the other attractive numbers 
given by the band were the "Military 
Scenes," by Elgar: selections from 
Sousa's "Chris and the Wonderful 
lamp" ballet scene; "The Greeks." by 
Massenet, and a transcription of Hel- 
ler's Tarantelle" m A flat. The in- 
strumental soloists were H. B Mo»re- 
mans. who is a master on the saxa- 
phone: Marshall Lnfsky. flutist, and 
Herbert L. Clark, famous as a cornet 
plaver. 

Miss EsteUe tiebllng. soprano solo- 
ist with the band, is an old favorite in 
Buffalo, and her trork vest****** jf--r- 
noon seemed to give much pleasure. 
She always chooses song? which dis- 
play her ability as a coloratura so- 
prano, and her numbers yesterday were 
-The Nightingale Song." from the 
M lrriage of Jeanette. by Victor Masse. 
and a Strauss Valse. "The Voice of 
Spring." wttn pretty encores for *aeh 
song An addition to the company this 
season Is Miss Jennie Strauss, a young 
vfoHnist of unmistakable talert. Miss 
Straoss. possibly through overabund- 
ance cf temperament or nervousness, 
lacks the repose which makes tbe 
performance of an artist entirely en- 
joyable to an audience: however, she 
t» bat a young player, and has time to 

.sxt undesirable habits or manner- 
temff. Her numbers In the afternoon 
were Walter's "Prize Song" and a 
-Hungarian Dance." by Hauser. In the 
♦venteg she played "Scenes d* la 
fcardas." by Hubay, ar.d an enjoyable 

number. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
He's the same popa'ar 

Claike a rexaarksWp j 
Cornet Plxjper. 

That   Sousa   I 
bees  forgotten 
sent*  from   BeSahfc, 
night by the very large 
greeted them at the 
the Teck Theater.   Tbe 
cert also drew   a   large 
fa 
ed a cordial 
view.    At firs? 
some of his alertness 
moved  more sBualt 
directed with 
before the 
acterlsUc 
■BSD red, 
just as he has always 
same indlvidas* w? el 
the same gracefnl 
jrd sigcltkaa'T 
T.ijh the same !rresa«saa- i 
positions  in  his    leyieriory. 
araasad 
night lh-:n tfaeoM faverit-e 
Invincible Eagle, ES Capacaa 
Stars and Strip 7*. as auso the B 
Jack Tar. piay-fd ber» for 

Mr. So=sai pianeC <as 
only one of fcis ona 
wa? the saute cf liree 
tag  Upward.     It 
knowledge of effective 
and glie* imrrei—J 
fine crescendo .and 
drums, wakh woo 
last evening.   A uwsss 
ber was the a«» 3a of li» 
Grail, from Parsifal. 
particnlariy   well   to 
band, aad it was very 
ed for the    wind 
Greeks, a ballet at— by Massenet. w*s 
fascinating music.  Olhfr Tiiinbfrs w-*c»? 
an overture by FoncbleSa. The 
ised Bride; a HeOer TaiaateOe 
excerpt from Liza Lehanzxr's 
tata. Prfaoess May Blasssan, 
uninteresting. 

The hand was in sjOe-ndSl frtrxr.. 13* 
there   was   the   sasne   pea feet 
standing between tbe 
led.   Mr. Sonsa's sw*«u«srs were 
L.  Clarke,  comet:  Miss  ErteBe 
ling, sopraaB;  Miss Jessa* Siraras. 
HTL.   Mr.  Clarke is as  arSss 
chosen  Instrument,   la 
written Rondo Caprice I 
fufl the inissshimtln of 
comet, and a heaansfad 
encored  with 
ling does 
The voice, is 
in quality,   bat  ber 
erring,  aad  in soft 
are pleasing.  Miss Straus 
and there is both 
laspjiin 1111 ill in be 

A  clever and care 
Mr. Sousa 
letters the 

BIG AUDIENCES 
GREET SOOSA* 

SOUSA'S   BAND. 

ft. .. 
March King" Gave Two 
It'htful Concerts at tho 

Teck  Theatre. 

sod   his   band   cap 
at the Teck The-, 

nd evening. There j 
manifested at thai 

•►f Mr. Soasa m the after-* 
became almost | 

In response to an encore 1 
«T»rtare  which  opened; 

•f the afternoon, the strains of r 
Soosa's    wetl-remenv | 
iri-h. greeted tbe and!-: 
strains  of  the  march j 

vw Uxt m appbaie that fairly snook the! 
• ore   rhp>u«;hoat, 

being zracloosly j 
•^pnejsnl t.> by Mr. Soosa. who seemed as [ 
■esse at hi* effort* to please as tbe andl- 
■M was Ba ks applaase. 
rh-rv TUP [wo Sm<:i nnmbers on the pro- 

• -   ami   frenlng, 
ab «f taesa were bailed with delight by 

^,   tb> ,—!»■«'■■«-.   If the afternoon he gave his 
ia.-fc Tar." heard here for the 
afrs fr»m "Chris and the Won- 

,r  HI *i«   *-rfir£ lam.pv~ aad in the evening his suite, 
1 I.ISJBC- i>srarO.~ aad "Jack Tar" again. 
■  weiw dbtiawtty  Sttasa.   The soloists of', 

ssaaw  the aft*m B. Moereman's hi 
American Fantasle," 
K-tetle Liebliag. SO- 

si» J"nnte Straa*. violin, to 
»» LiebUng aad ML«s Straus 
I chetr at lie nee. and Herbert 
n-ti*t. proved himself to be 
t- tn-rnunent la his rendition 

■ - ;..u • Rondo Caprice." 
«* **iishtfn!.   In the after- | 

N riiriturale Song," front 
*f Jeannette."   Her voice to j 

!i.t  nngf and | 
<'■••   n;is   recalled 

-   Si      ...   who U  still 
*h.Mr»   rmarkable  command 
Her ptayin* H full of energy 
hessg seent* givea to the de- 

across the strings, 
rd t» be a faTorite with both 
na deserved eaeores. 
th.'  haol itself b  about a* 
!- -U'-n :iii tmaiease aggrega* 
•pe  to .ltriln.   Buffalo aadi- 

fr^iuently   charmed bp 
z-in.zatioa that it were n«td 
h-^re.   Mr.  Sousa introdoced 

it   yesterday's concerts, db> 
- of ea<-fc number played ah 
. w:i-i macb appreciated. 

sieawi 

SOUSA'S BAND GAVE 
TWO FINE CONCERTS. 

I* Bttle farther, aad «» 

■* tbe 
T-' - 'be i.D-H»- 

wat which Mr. Saasa zteei^ 
tram, make it too base. 

CHlVAv°- ILL 

I .fader  as  Popular 
Ever—Responded to Many 

- &£s band gave two concerts *&4 
iftern.»K}a.  and evening  at  the 

■**"aanr. very  large audiences at- 
People know 

- concert; they 
. his programme, rtia motions. 
-tr..l abo-ue all hi? readiness to 
n»:i.-ce».    Hts bun.i is expert in 
its repertoire is a. large one, 
-': -      -'•' jeet o( interest 

uicry 1     - seaaoa, tc was 
»~t traveling concert or- 
— present excerpts from 

-neither the music nor the 
P^axsLT.i..    is :i -'-eptable under any 

'oadicioas, and brass 
■specially in an  en- 
rend  to express the 
characterise "Parai- 

Greeks,"   Mas- 
*• V* » very eajwyahte number, the 
d wteife giving special  pleasure. 
__aTs stare.    •L»x)itmg  I pward."  was 

00 '>l'x f.umbera riven la.t rester»£i.y3 .:on..-erts. Mr. Sousa's per- 
; fcrtJkasabdk* of tbe possibilities of band 
|ssssar ajiaa to his 'ToairiositioQs Just the 
frtght swssar aaal cossr. 

lTkesn ■• were oeaeaaded and given. 
isssnethnfles three after a prnqrranonse naas* 
t*"- —* »*"— •* these, was the an- 

with. e:i.:h. encore of its _ 
; lapsMBB screen.    S>>  ciie audfence . 
> I ■aaiaar    ft    was    getting    'TStars 

Srr.aea."   "Ti.-\t Tar."   etc. 
Tht^   suloists   were   Miss   Lieblint   SD» 

i sr-anjv:   Mts»   Stra.usa.   violinist,   ads  Sfjv 
• kCSark.  reraetast.    Mr.   Clarke    was    the 

! so6nst wiiose wira: iteserved appreciation. 
—t a coexpiete and amaaiagty One 

of  his   instrument.     He   hare; 
reaa with .great ttexibtiity. aad 

cbsasges 
rfast here. 
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SZ  excoUont  soloists  «***  « 
abundance of n-jjujtajj ^»e con. 

•,^„sic lovers *",re' »°* £*„* artistic 
Iterday lu £«*o«q« »££ varied. sev- 

qnality.     The piogrom ical.novel- 
eral numbers P"«^gfre was the Par- 
ses. The spem """f not often the 
"ifal excerpts,jind. » ha:* intcWting. 
case, they were short anu fes 
The "Ballet Scene from » be;mtiful 
(Massenet) *^h 'sf« novelty. The 
melody, was a **£* "^~5ke Wm«eK. 

rarKa^ "cVfa^oSsa.slat- 
est, received ^ enc™s ^ Mr. H^ert Clarke  a ^eUKie 

netist, reecived a wmr» ft cta»n- Jessie  Straus,  a v,ohmst  rr ibly 
mti.  has musical taste  an ghe 
splendid technique ftn oue

e^din(5 with 
was Riven two waHa. ^P°™   * 
Hungarian Dw^gf&telte Liebllng. gal (Simmrtti).     MibB ^ j 

rprft1h.?MarrSe of Jeanette (Masse), from the MarnaRe   » es and was 
It abounds in d.ffic^U^aK     Hcr drfi. 
given a brilliant perto"nance 
cate Pianissimo    was    ^-mU^^ eU. 

^fwfthTaiK? Meadow, another 
display piece. 
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s OUSA playeVio a full balcony 
and a half full parquet yester- 
day afternoon at the Valentine, 
rushed over to Detroit where he 

gave an evening concert and then went 
on to Lansing where he plays tonight. 
And In covering territory by rail he's no 
swifter than covering muslo by scale for 
yesterday afternoon his band played 
about    everything    from   "Parsifal"   to 
The Patient Egg."   And the egg had a 

little the best of it. 
It's the same old Sousa and the same 

old band; the same old generosity in 
the matter of encores; the same old 
marches; the same old trombonea-to-the- 
front-for-the-chorus; in fact all the same 
Bid things except perhaps the patient 
egg which seemed newly laid. About all 
that waa missing from the regulation 
Sousa program was Arthur Pryor. But 
the audience was the same as ever, en- 
thusiastic, demanding all sorts of encores 
and getting them. 

Some of the best numbers—from the 
point of keen enjoyment in the popular 
sense—were tnose from John Phiiin'a 
own music box, especially (Wflghtfui be- 
ing the "Looking Upwaru selections. 
The crowd took well, also, to Mr. Sousa's 
'Jack Tar" march, after'giving hearty 
welcomes to "El Capltan", "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and "Bedella." After 
that—"Parsifal"! 

Miss Estelle Liebllng's singing made 
the layman wonder~how she did it. Her 
selections were most difficult, but sue 
tripped out the notes as sweetly as the 
fiute that played obllgato and was given 
a warm recall. To one wuo isn't onto 
the tricks of the art her work seemed to 
border on the marvelous, so acrobatic 
was her voice in its ups and downs and 
arounds. 

Equally enjoyable was Miss Jessie 
Straus violin sola She gave the im- 
pression of digging her hand clear to 
the inside of the instrument, working 
her Angers around inside, grabbing all 
the notes lhat were ...ding shyly back 
in the con.ers and then handing them in 
hatfuls to the marveling audience. In 
other words she did some powerfully in- 
teresting things on the violin and the 
house didn't want her to stop at all 

Everybody seem*... to enjoy the after- 
noon Immensely, but lots of „,em said- 
•Fine, wasn't It? But did vou hear 

Creators!!' »■ &«ft~- 
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Sousa and His Band. 
\ 

Sousa and his famous hand played be- 
fore an entihustastice audience at the 
Valentine yesterday afternoon. 

Some   one   remarked   a  few  days   ago   ,    ,00. 
— rk, loo4 

that the number* on a Souaa program 
wore but pega on whidh to hang encores 
and that Is about what they proved yes- 
terday, for to many of the numbers there 
were encores double and treblo. 

In a certain class of muslo Sousa has 
brought his band to as near a point of 
perfection as It seems possible for such a 
body of players to reaoh. It Is bard to 
conceive of marches being better played 
than those that were heard In the Valen- 
tine yesterday. And the suite 'Looking 
Upward" received full credit In the ren- 
dering even to the abrupt and exagger- 
ated theatric effects In the '\Mars and 
Venus." Also the "Novelette" adapted 
from a cantata by Lehman waa delicately 
handled. 

The program was the stereotyped band 
program of the most popular kind with 
the exception of the excerpts from "Par- 
sifal." 

The  ohorus  of   the   "Flower Maidens 
waa almost unreeognJzaJble In Its crudity 
and  the  "ProcessloiT of  the  Knights  of 
the Holy Grail"   waa  greatly  lacking  in 
the spirit that permeates this music. 

It is but natural to compare the ren- 
dering of this "Parsifal" music as given 
by Sousa with the Interpretation given 
by Creators at his last aippearance here. 
There Is as much difference between the 
two as there Is between the painted 
flower and the vivid vital beauty of the 
one that glows with life and is heavy 
with fragrance. Sousa's "Parsifal" is as 
conventional and formal as are the white 
gloves he wears as he conducts the score. 
Croatore's   "Parsifal"   Is   inspired. 

But it is not necessary to compare 
these two band leaders further. Sousa 
is at the very head of his own class and 
that should be sufficient. 

The program was variedly a vocal solo 
by Miss Liebllng who was well received 
and by a Violin solo by Miss Jessie 
Straus, who wa* so satisfactory she was 
obliged to gtvo two encores. Mr. Herbert 
Clarke also rendered a cornet solo of Ills 
own composition. The program closed 
with a transcription of the familiar 
Heller "Tarantelle in A Flat," after 
which Sousa was obliged to reappear a 
number   of   times   and   acknowledge   the 
applause of the audience.   

JENNIE IRENE MIX. 

*   •  \ MICE. 

Arfc. 

DELIGHTFUL 
'BEDELIA"   AND   "PARSIFAL"   EX 

CERPTS   EQUALLY  PLEASED 

,       THE AUDIENCE. 

Sousa happily designated tlie 
March King," and his band of we 

trained musicians, received a rova] 
welcome last night in the Light Quid 
armory, the big auditorium behg 
crowded to the doors. * 

It was a truly Sousa nirht  fn, „ 
number on the program  w," ry 

and the oMIgtafcTSSSirt?££2 
ed In nearly every instance wlih n„ 
of his own compositions one 

Although it was a deci'ifeiii.    » 
ideat to play  "BedelJa"1^* ■£"£ 
from   the      Wa«nor*0„ Mcerpta 
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John Philip Sousa and his matchless 
btnd, his original copyrighted gestures 
and poses, a generous equipment of 
encores, three good soloists and a 
thoroughly Interesting program, enter- 
tained an enthusiastic audience at 
Powers last night. Although the per- 
sonnel of Sousa's band has changed 
slightly since he was here last, the 
splended instrumentalities remains the '. 
same. The band plays with the same 
marked, swinging rythm, the same 
marvelous precision and the same 
varied and beautiful Instrumental ef- 
fects that have characterized Sousa's 
band from Its beginning and gained It 
a place among the greatest bands in the 
world. Sousa produces from his band 
wonderful vocal effects, clear, vivid ex- 
pressions and a degree of interpretation. 
which Is altogether remarkable. The 
unity is so nearly perfect that the or- 
ganization seems like one great multi- 
toned Instrument upon which the di- 
rector plays. The most important num- 
bers on the program last night were 
the excerpts from Wagner's "Parsifal." 
the "Flower Maidens" and the "Proces- 
sionel of the Knights of the Grail." 
This Impressive number was played 
with great breadth and dignity and 
beautiful tone effects. The instrumen- 
tation was particularly good. An- 
other Interesting number was the bril- 
liant ballet Bcene from Massenet's new 
work, "The Greeks." In marked con- 
trast was the dainty and exquisite 
novelette "Once Upon a Time." from the 
fairy cantata "Princess May Blossom." 
by Lisa Lehmann. A bright and at- 
tractive suite "Looking Upward." by 
Sousa was another Interesting number. 
In these three numbers Sousa has not 
only written some good music, but pro- 
duced some striking instrumental ef- 
fects. The encores were, of course, a 
feature of the program and consisted of 
a sparkling array of coon songs, two- 
steps and the unfading "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." The soloists were 
Herbert Clarke, an excellent cornetist. 
who played a "Rhondo Caprice." by 
Clarke; Miss Estelle Letbling. soprano. 
who has a well-schooled voice of re- 
markable flexibility, also Miss Jessie 
Straus, a gifted violinist, whose play- 
ful execution, sound methods, a beauti- 
ful execution, sound metods. a beauti- 
ful tone and better than all a wealth 
of temperament and some of the gifts 
of an artist. 

The audience was a fairly large one. 
but there was no lack of enthusiasm 
and appreciation. 

i ***■ A-/ 
cd^anVlht?,,Creat0re Wh'at r*fl"«» «■- 
TV, S rJ l we"-w«»u*!it melodrama, 
realm o^t", the """Wtoon from the realm of things to that of people. Sousa 
oftheSo^T V"" th* noshed actS or the modern quiet school is to the -«kUl 
acrosTth^*, Whl,e the "afmi rush"; 
S?A.*» M"  "si"* the baton 
cLfrJ*88** t0 draw ,nu8,c «rom the clarinets,   now   transforming   k   into   a 

mwS^A^Sitno a tuT*at 2»«: i'iaxes, the American stands auietlv wiih 

at   times   by  the  slightest  swinginiTof 
graceT^na.nnd,r'er d-WhfTafulet grace, even in the most stormy nas^acw. 
Sousa is master of the art o?w££35£ 
Creatores art is that of IntensuV 

Sousa's   organization,   which   aoDeared 
an/w^nT I**1 n,*ht' te' " usuliThtrgt snd well balanced, giving a tynical 4o«*i 
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afternoon. Hta*£^« *'«*««5 
the best he has ^LT^1*" <■ 
' "t was magoifteom J T ^ C^~ 
t'eat and one that should V *   ^ 
crowded house    A.T        haw *«"»■ • 

. mail  auditiues are ^J1
i
0,L1

So~-»aa,  but 
>»yum this s^^e*muW»y the  rite 
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**■   PWBB   Soaam   and   *£.   - _ r. ■"■  ■■■ am band par ex- 
tothe Auditorium last evening. 

uotiry the march king and 
ha* a following 

*** P*»»*e at Ms concerts 
see at any conceit unta he 

Other people go. orcmne. 
rfilfr^'™.^!' *■ ■ »««•»«• variety 
™ J™~ ""R* lorem, a distinct kind of 
"g"*t**** ■5-W - O-. nanlMrmm 
^£ ^^ 5* ■*d ™* *»*» «ire a con 
~" A~ - --"» -hem mNMal nmmam V 
«Jorlb«»lm: So do toother listeners. 
*■**»* ««■«-» Souuan set* , pleasure out 
^ "* musie which BO other auditor can 
compass- He beats time with his feet. t!« 
head, and his eyelids, he smiles constantly 
and rapturously, and he applauds tOI the 
P"™"*of ■** ■*■*» look like a good winter 
quality of bright red flanneL 

Every nnaaber on the program has to haye 
» *■*•» eneor*. and the music flTJed. rhythm 
saturated enthusiast roes forth at the dose 
of the concert declaring there is only one 

■"■-   w   -M   Baal   that   Nr.i 
And while all of us 
to admit that this 

3r*dVr is absolutely the only one.  we are 
wilting to concade that the canals of the 
cracefnl march king are not numerous. To 
hare tense sections of the score nf - Par- 
sflnl " blown straight through our eardrums 
into the inmost center of where our brains 
£re supposed to be may not be entirely to our 
bhang-   We may crew dare to declare that 
we prefer Wagner fat the ia in ami mil form 
-n waxh  it  was written rather than traa- 

.svrOwd for brass bacd.   But when it comes 
to marches, to ragtime, and to the latest 

-aits or two-step, then «c agree with the 
jousan  and say that John Philip has no 
qnur.   Yes. even that he has no equal: 
The Sousa band is the best of its kind this 
lUBtry can boast, axd an evening spent !n 

fore*, ?eryP
s™"tf "2 Ws b«"rt ***« *>*- 

before. and  it   may  be" ,&£" be«*n h"ro 

^wr^^»« &■£?*ha* 
several combination.i? ?cw onps- a«"» 

one or two irPffp"tivP arr»n-       3">ps  an* 

-a em^aSTwS SSnT"* f°rti" 

arm^T"* COa«» -HI begivenlh'is'af,. 
W. P. 
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bearing a concert given by it is to spend an 
evening enjoyably. entertainingly, and well. 
The soloists last night were Herbert I>. 
Clarke, cornist; Miss Estelle Llebllnet. 
soprano, and Miss Jessie Straus, violinist. 
Concerts will be given this afternoon at 2:30 
and again tomorrow afternoon and evening. 

BARD. 

Cutting Bureau n the Wcrla 

M   • »T3« ;. cstatitshed and Most Complete 
.Vrwsnaprr Cattmg Batj.- in ike World. 

^ 
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THE STAGE 
J 

Scaja and hisjnad was the attrac- 
t*B at the Graad yesterday afternoon. 
playing a matfaee attraction. The 
Match Kins generally manages to risk 

year, and is al- 
Yesterday he 

greeted by quite a htree audience, 
snl it is hardly necessary to say that 
the aadience enjoyed the music of 
Sanaa's band, for the man, woman or 
child who isn't thrilled by snch music is 

in a bad way. ami shouldn't put 
to hear him play, bat should 

ire a coUectioa taken to transport 
to some institution where the 

they eater lease ail hope 

a delight- 
Herbert Clark. 

Straus, were 
aa.  lost his 

should be, and realixed that ft would 
hare or-ly taken a solo from Arthur 
Pryor to make the program Indeed 

plete.   

SOrSA'S BAND CONCERT. 
John Philip Sousa. the man of many med- 

«!s. magic waud and facile back, bowed again 
ai «l again last evening to the first real burst 
of enthusiasm from the attendants at the 
butlal Sousa band concert In the Auditorium 
■S his musicians crashed out the opening 

| chords of -Jack Tar." the newest Sousa » 
n-arch. Despite the well-Intended efforts of [ 
•ofolsts and orchestra prior to the opening 
strains of lh<- rythmlc but reminiscent march 
the audKors were apathetic where impa- 
ti< nee was not displayed. 

An overture by Ponchiclli was greeted with 
Perfunctory but listless applause. The cor- 
bel solo of Herbert I.. Clarke awakened a 
little more Interest, but the familiar swing 
that indicates a "Sousa march" made the at- 
tendants bit erect and await the coming 
crash of chords and numerous encores ex- 
poctsd in Oie popular number of the band 
that has been received in Europe as typical 
Of America and Americans. Estelle Ljebling 
Is the vocal soloist with the present organi- 
zation and her rendition of Strauss' "The 
Voice or Spring" was well received. Ex- 
CCrpta from "Parsifal" merely preceded en- 
cores selected from more popular selections 
and the encores invariably were greeted with 
more favor by the audience. Three more con- 
certs will be given by the band this evening 
and tomorrow. 

i  

I 
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"Bugaboo" Says Sousa    \ 
Of Musicians' Squabble 

"No Reason Why Government Bands Should 
Not Compete With Civilian Organiza- 

tions"-"Should Be Paid More." 

•Bands employed by the Government 
-bould by all means be allowed to com- 
pete with civilian bands, and what xs 
more, the Government bands should ba 
paid at a higher rate (or their outside 
work than the civilian bands. 

This statement was maoa to a Times 
reporter by John Philip Sousa at the 
conclusion of the concert given by him 
su the National Theater last week. 

Tt has always been a theory of mine 
continued the bandmaster, "that if it is 
honorable for a man to play for the 
Government, it Is as honorable for him 
to ptaj for outside engagements. «l hy 
should it not be so. pray? 

Couldn't Support Family. 
•This thing is getting to be a buga- 

boo •• continued Mr. Sousa. with some 
sarcasm. T am surprised that my pro- 
fession should have made this disturb- 
ance about it. How. may 1 ask. Is a 
man in the pay of the Government to 
make his living if he cannot take out- 
side work? 1 could not support my 
family during the twelve years I was 
in the Government service as leader of 
the Marine Band, and 1 had to get out 

•The civilian musicians say the Gov- 
ernment ban.ls take away so much of 
their riKhtful money. Its all bosh. 1 
cannot believe It for a minute. 

•"venture to makeMhe statement tha. 
if all the money that G»\Srnm£nt

n
b

n
aVhe 

make on the side or could make on the 
Sde  in  a  year were added   together,   ft 

enough to average up Jl detracted irom 
the gross earnings of each of the civii- 
"ns     So. while outside work Is a great 

help  to  the  mus.oian «"?»»>•«**»   VjJ. 
Government, It does not mean an>   no 
ticeabk- luss for the civilians. 

Should Be Paid More. 
•Moreover. 1 think Government bands 

have a better equipment both lr.uni- 
forms and in instruments. If «»tne 
custom to pay the civilian band*, a 
piece for Its men. let the Government 
band be paid J7 a piece. That would 

^•As11! said. I am surprised at myJg- 

ment robbing the poor musician. 
Wants "Friendly Rivalry." 

•I have always Instated on ^*^*»" 
musical world. Government and etvOtan. 
compete   on   terms  of   triendlj   «™**- 
LeT the    best    music    bring    the   best 
money     I was in the Government ser^ 
Z^   and  1  know   what  it  means  to be 
deprWed of the privilege of *"*"«£; 
^e work.   1 am out .f ^^^ 
and I know  what  small loss is caus-a 
the  civlUan   bands  by   the  Government 
competition. ' .      .•h,u»aboo"  "l 

So   laughing  IW««'  sSisTstep- 
the Government ^T^^iJS^toUw ped into his cab and was dri"^ 
station,   where   he   tooK   me 
Baltimore. 

«r cutting Bureau in the World. 

I 

**ll-trafn*" amw!S?5     *hose     cls?ar 

a» sorts rff3Pnno was Dul  through 

and  brtoK   * *. * th a flute ormsato, 

the wild.- sL l.nI!i tne call of 
•^>opfe of Hurt^w?ayed bri"«a«tly a 
Hnbay. the o^h?r ,", "om»™»-one by 
*- »5. appUuoed1 ffS 5*-"-' 
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»t Clarinets,   two  third   b-ffert  clarinets,] 
l*-flat clarinets, one alto and one basal 
net-   two   oboes   Interchangeable   with! 

r-anglalse  (English)   horns—be  sure  and! 
t your transfer here; two basaoona, four! 
ptophones,    four    flutes,    interchangeable I 

oloa,  alx  cornets,   two    trumpet*,    twol 
[elhorns, two euphoniums, Interchange-! 

with trombones;   four  trombones,  stxl 
enc* horns, four tubas, one  Sousaphonal 

Id three drums. I 
Tche Innea band (hold on tight) has two! 
Mas,    one    piccolo,    two oboes, one cor-j 
iglaise. one petite clarinet In  a-flat. twol 
|ute clarlneU  In    e-flat,    twelve first  b-l 

clarinets,   six  second  b-flat  clarinets.I 
third   b-flast   clarlr.eta,   one    alto,   on* I 

or and one bass clarinet, two bassoons,! 
»   saxophones,   four  French   horns.     ~*J 
nets,   two   trumpets,   three   tromb^nus.1 
i euphoniums, one baritone, three tubas,! 
, string basses,  one harp,  one tyi 
'three drums. 
 i Bousa was tn Europe his band 
dered the oddest that had ever bio* 

[opon the fountain places of music 
star to the season we are to have many 

bands. The famoua Garde Republl- 
r4 Band Is coming from Paris, and ther 
I be fine bands from England and of 
ntrles. 
_ war In Corea wH1 HkelJ hilT* ende 

.Itttumn, but  that greater warfare wUl| 
■right on until the end of the Fair. 
Wt think  the   Fair  Is burning If ye 
[smoke rising out In the west. 
fa   the    Filipinos   giving    the   Indt 
Lyajo" In return for the musical refle 

"Coon, Coon, Coot "" 
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st !■ Band las night 
c ■*■ want matt It played so -afi«ro- 
i       -uofM   from   "PnTshnJ-—«h— 
J£anBeaa* CSBBBBB  anil tur fr»»- 

f star a"a'»lm uf ibe S-rmJi. JSwer. ma, 
"-—*--    *C   Ti**-   sutoje-": 

'"..nu'ied ss f».r as Tna- was ptiasiut- 
a*   Tu^rt   aiaa taar crescendo ic rtiw- 

 *   <-r   anlai   ir-c   a.-   .. 

■'IP mniL   "    :iw  Ilia— 
r*-L^r£fc in the reeds   Tii- 
■=re-*3al>r    noteworthy   .in 
!•■«<» SSUBr and ehtfr- 

wana> inv .in strnzmnr 

tiff ill*- | 
<? drv-jits nun help 
haaan maFr nqpuiar 

and cacti «n- 
' liw Sousa murcne*. 
hfa? and haaaaaUes. 

IhaV la'"    which  age- 

maos wmn- 
II-.Q. •    r»> 

•*T"l:- 
Tbr  trteniw wn*s 
<f verve and chmr- 

a?  paoered in -the 
u-iiai     uT 

vivmeiuuF   licit- .girl 
n». bids -f»ii-  in 

tire-   l**a*flni|^ 

<«duf*t. hai- 
from A.d»IT 

crrcueatut 
... 

ririBiJM 

iScsc v> i IIIW aavl < 
gwrcfcl T5B *»»r-g»go2*r < 
I hare* aaa>fe   rise wmBBP 

•iir-.im"-- a* ma    ---r-"- 
.ii-Tif.   i-:.:.   -     .."-    - 

JO iJB$*» 
- J. 

^**e. 
i   >_4L-, 

CINCINNATI. 4ft, 
IrjtlM.MI.    April   J1-.    !•»*- 

i       in-   K.I'.UV   >i a inuMral  aciisatii.n  was the local 

nmnuarHinal  dbnin  -if   Mfcs Je>rfe Mrans. the girl n 
B ■ :.   x ii riba mas n :s OIK ot  .tie soGaiats of 

B  g     :iv   >„i.-i .  nicertb-.    SCSTS Struts is pureiy a Cin- 

'■■==!       nn..r.    ir,.hut.  and   received  her ennre   musical 

l-inimi   aitL wuliniKic uuiupnient  mint  Adult   Hahn, ot 

1M..     i-       \ i,,   att   a   -otoii-r.   teacher   and   o»ndHct-»r   is 

ri.174.-nu. am ■ dm ptittals   it  tame.    Jc-r-ie i= a dark eyed. 

jituiui    :t        | nil  !,r wvacity and scarcely ont ot her 

,       ii-    nmsty   ..l    mn.nation    i fuIL   nmnd. 

aamtfl   tuna I  .\-imand taciie execnri.m—indicat- 

ura    ;iii   ::i..t D MMmTj fi.nml -• ami devei.»ped in 

Ba|j BKS    But the ciiarni of her playing hes in 

ii-r   i-tiuiriT.inemai   ntiiiMty— i  pa.—u;nate vehemence thai 

,,     .,- a v-.<-n as -in- avt. the "Scene- 

■k Ih f ■MirflBt.'* ai  iinliay.     I"u- amiience become* «kni.«- 

*rnnv •  n   t:-   .f■< HHK ami  tfia '.ittie giri with the ".arge 

n..i..   QBE    ant  maenad  ~>'ui  »x- rewarded-with a p-.-tn- 

.   4jit>-.     5ite  ri-n..nded tu   D*Q enc-rt--. giv- 

„ir let.'"   in.i     HumEinan  Rhap--d> 

Wtaii- <    a-. Ssara Baft   ::ar  son day to be ranked 
an ■ every  rca- n 

Ti    lr   >: tan 

eosf 

SOUS* DREW 
LARGE CROWD 

*fftaB&i!" and! "BtettHUa." —»• «ne 4. 
«nue gixwinmL wdauar  rn   minute 
j*8f •■«* .nllEat. «a» tfifr novelty tD 
^viKcffli.nittn. PniliD Sanaa treated Ms 
!«n?pp iudit»i(>a- Wednesday aighr at: 
aiimi: ffinl. 
L—in mmiic it rtie nntwl hauiimas- 
,   tr w<a* ttuwtriiad aa-aver.   Hia was 

nutrmw   wiHL   anratRS.   and   the 
.idmiUHts.  ttie»  attetne;   awinoing 
niiiT"n"fr wrthi-ii  turnip Him  famon>. 
wwr ^iy-iHij wiitiii v-irn; 

^ia» JW^aiEP tttntnsfK   vioiJnist.   a 
iiTiiiHiriJ gtW,.   was   warmiy   ap- 

uuiuHil    5Uaa- Eateilir LiphUng. so-, 
^.o. anifl ffisrrhnr L. < '.arke. «-or-! 

oiHiaa. wwne ttia- artier aoIIsr». 
WJFWBRB   ttnm    rhe>    hoi    <rfHc»» 
ituae'V anaauprnmrt waar nifiat sue- j 

••^r,"ii.     U.niis ai   Ball«*nbera and 
Kmnt-il  EtrWfp. who haiL .•Uarsp» of 

** »mpiBjBnn'nr. smn» tliat Sanaa's' 
-Hlaow n(T rtlfr cstmnts  wa»  about. 

CMXCUTXJl       MM 

I'Jf-CafT PLEASES 
•ffffifEDAinVE /waiEfcCE 

.. 

(Cmarrnati (Brt IS Qhg af tfte- t*ei rm III- 
«ns Wftu: VMUim Applause. 

JBc tiiH *mi«- ""nrerc IhHr m«?hr. in J<n- 
*lr lffl»U. rtierf- was- the -wm> nuanrtty »t 
nunft-.miL rtiH nun.   immuir of ilelaam^a 
utirtiut-^   [ml.   uitti^-   in   rtie  parr -if rh»- 
4iumi H»nitma^.-(-r w:th whieh h« herM.^ 
iirPr I»H-   »«•!!   ii    i.-n.nmtl to amuse hia 

iic: 
TThit-   •!'    IUH- :ni?hr «»srf^»lefi   rh«» nmial 

it:   >f «nrtni»la»ni.. though   i*» nnm- 
!*»»!*; «-mnl   -II   nuvv.  t»«-n   3t.rinui4y  af- 

ifi ti>v rhi- lix«i wwirhpr: 
rT!lTiinn»ium-c   which   lenr  partlenlar 

he apiiearanrf ■•£ the .irenr.- 
ih   rhiH-  .nty   w;i»   the   faer  rdat 

atrniuw;    i   ilncinnnti   giri.   is  en 
- wirfti   1   £^ \-inlln «iioist. 
BK~ jtmiua- was tieantibr rT^^iwein   Sir- 
in   unutnui tireartth unit punty <»f tune 
tt ttw-'inii-nl ;iniL rernneramental eanip- 

wrtii-ii   i-r»mtM!" tier   peihuuiance   a 
v   irrisH-.n and r«nio>-aoie one. 

OIiif-.rtinir-.-vitaists.wen. Esteile Ijehiin^. 
x   welMmineti    *ipnti.i 

4nn»i in rhe lower r°g- 
arot rtBrtmrt: Ik. t?»B*ei, eornetiac. 

A CHEAT CONCERT 
BY SOUSA'S BAND 

DELIGHTS A LARGE AUDIENCE IN 

TEMPLE THEATER. 

The Most Artistic Program the Popu- 

lar Band Leader Has Ever Given 

in This   City—Soloists Were   Ex- 

ceptionally Pleasing. 

I 

Mr- Joha Philip Sousa an>i bis noted 
••ad of anbirians have been to Kott 
Wayae aad f-l-j^..| large audiences sev- 
• ral naves, bat ;he t;ooeerl of last night 
pro»«d a revelatioa io those who hail 
h.ar«| SoKjs baa.1 before, as both th« 
P4"«raai aa4 the eseratlon of it were su- 
perior ia several respeets to any pre- 
views Seasa roa«ert CIUI in this city. 
Mr. iocs* is the saate disnifieo but force- 
fal cwkowrtor. who is always io in sym- 
paihy miih the ao4ieace that people have 
hot «• asake known their desire tor an 
*w.«we aad they have it. While the pro- 
graai last aight auaibereil but nine seiec- 
"•"*- there were tacnty given, more than 
•fcwMiBg the prograai. That does not in- 

!-»^- aaaibcrs that consisted of two or 
a»»re part:, as ia the suite. "Looking 
Foiward. " and the excerpts from "Par- 
S:«JII  " 

I: »as a program of much variety and 
c-*or- soaietiaars very brilliant, as in the 
jMalag. Heller "Taiaatelle." and some- 
tiavrs Saacifal and delicate, as presented 
fey the Massraet aad Liza Lt-hmann tom- 
pa>s:iOBS. The faotiliar and favorite 
aurrhes of ~t»ixiie Lau.i. ' "Stars and 
Stnp*-s Forever" and "El CapiuuV were 
reaaVred «ith enough of change to lemt 
a aew interest en them, linen worn-out 
~a>da!ia~ took ualo itself a new ^igniti- 
vaaee abea the avra whistled the melody 
»•» a soft arrompaaiaw-Dt «af a Tew in- 
'rwanrots. It was a disapiwtrrcaient to 

S.-JOJ- that the "Jack Tar' «as not re- 
p-aled. bat a charming .001 position. 
"Yarn POapowle." aas gcven instead. 

The "Parsifal selections attracted the 
anas* senoas consideration of the audi- 
•"**'■ taoagh the beginning of the hrs: 
part «as aearly lost by many of the au- 
*"*' «ao had something "to say and 
waated lo say ii oat loud. The proces- 
stoaal of the "Kaighis of the Urail" was 
H»*ed here earlier ia the season and the 
*w*o?ment °* the- composition last night 
was keener by reason of familiarity with 
■* aad the scholarly and artistic manner 
■a whsca it was placet 

The soloists of the concert gave nota- 
ble examples of their respective forms of 
art. Mr. Herbert L Clarke "s cornet play- 
ing was a delight. His mnsieiaaship cov- 
ers a perfected technique which includes 
a tooe lelveiy ia softness and brilliant 
ia power. His phrasing was a lesson in I 
itself- Jli.-cf Ej-lell.. Laebltng. a soprano 1 
with a hajh. clear voice of much Hexibil- I 
ity. sang "The Nightingale Song" with 
sorcess that she responded with a 
•wllad. "Too aad I." Mtss Ltebhng em- 
ploys the p. itrL.-scmo with mttch effect. 
Miss Jessie Straus, a youita ..nd molest 
appeariag Cia*iaaaci violintste. roused 
the aadievc* ■» enthusiasm with a lom- 
awsiuwa by Habay. Miss Straus displayed 
soaae lery good poials. Her tone is ab- 
s«*itelv irwe aad her technique is bril- 
liaat- Her pbyiag showe^t no end of ma- 
swal K-mperaoaeat aai style, aad a littl- 
disf«sil!aa to roa away with the tempo 
•■ee ia a while was evidently inspired 
by aa unease detoeron to what she was 
rlaying.   Her   eacore   was   a   Hungarian 

; 

As far the excellence of the band and 
the saperb roadurtorshEp of Mr. Sousa. 
they spoke for themselves throughout the 
eatire program. Mr. Sousa has never 
S»ve« as sach aa evening of pleasure or 
displayed so maeh breadth ot musical 
expression- BAtiSBY. 
 o  
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tilST ATTRACTION 
AT AUDITORIUM. 

Smsafs Comcerts This Afternoon and To- 
lie End of the Playhouse 

of the Theaters. 

:h» -taaatKwntm. this aftemtiw and. 
Biui P'-.ilip *wa and. ni» gr»ac 
hvaA ■jail gcr» tte- Eawr •WKerrts* 
>*• gpre«  !&m     Air.   *)iba 

ulai HI   ror  !as- Louisville prngrama  awl 
T«r» saril sri* ..a tne- np»-!iins .iay 

'• ■  St.   Louis. 
H*- wa& r»ay ..»pui_i'   aMtan 

psc   .-;ait5 -jiatip-   .im ant! 
c L»uuaviilev ana 

wriT   *w 

^BTE 

which. Viola. Allen will present at Ma- 
eaniey's Hay 13 and U. is promised to be 
a  mii-L   lawian one. 

"Sw">t   CJawtaV    wi.ieh.   will   have   its 
presentation in this >-ity at the Ma- 

sonic:  Theater Monday.   May 2.  is a  pas- 
J  eome»ly drama.    It «di  written  by 

tw<» .-lever newspaper and magazine writ- 
ant   Miss   Pit!.;."   Pliejps   and   Miss-  Mi- 
Din Short,  and  was  their Srst dramatic 
■ iftTns.    The so ues are  laid in a uuiet 
iittitr    «\jmi*eti'Ut    haflatet.    aad    subse- 
quently in V-w York city.    The company 
is headed by Ot.s  B.  TKay-r. an actor of 

iimzeti    ability,    and    Miss    Gertrude* 
Bondluil.  the youngest emotional actress 
an  the  stage.    Others,   w ..-••  ..urnes  ate 
familiar to the programs a: :.igh-ela3S at- 

■fcwaa, an  fa  Ufa  :.ut.      td the entire 
. production is said to  be one  of the best 

seen at Ma  il.:s.'iii>: T'..eiter this season. 

F-w melodramas seen tn Louisville this 
■fason bay" pr■>■ • td Bw a a magnet as 
""A. Boyal Stave.' the carr.-nt attraction 
at the Avenue Theater. The piece, is 
stagpd in a manner that wins admiration, 
and the storv is thrilling ►uough to set 
the pluses tingling. An additional nov- 

in a female musical dt- 
STfaa tawSwH Ala. tin. who wields 

r.ie faataa with artiste skill at every per- 
' unn.iiipf 

"The  Moonshiner-s   Daughter."   one   o£ 
the-   liveliest  melodramas   which   will   be 
 1   ..:   :.:.-   Avenue  Tfaoani  this  season, 
is    uooked   for   next   weik.    and   already 

. H.its ar«-   -filing  li{| • iwillMal "hot 
• ake-."    Tile  pia- * a pretty love 
story, aai well as an abundance oi obvio-19 
villainy.     Ar    ui   times     t:.ere    will     be 

"■.metniug oTnfacT  on the stage, and the 
ia       Mlim watt nprftwm wnil  new se-      -erne efl -....i   -> be tn thorough 
Hi Hi in      -■     L   mem   Ifeaart'i   aaiiet    fceepin*   with  the  production. 

UW HtrHe. 
"Toting Ttowa   twasfev**   one of  the best 

-.  JBO. two tug- audiences    dramas   of   the   -• asaa   at   the   Masonic 
• r- ■ Their"-, fe pr >*i:ig itself to be the artistic 

nrtL 3 and. ZB centa; wiU.    rr-ac  heralded l>>   tLie advance represent- 
ative.    Mr.   Ernest   Lamson fa  scoring  a 

— -   personal  hit  .n  the title r >ie. and his 
Una naiiliiM   af "Tweifth     Sight.'' » aopport is worthy throughout. 

iS^r" 
■ 

'■■ --•       ■■x < 

r«.fm   PTitiip   SnaTs   concert  at the   Mttro- 
\. w   V..rk.     n  Surtiiay.  Apr     to.  J 

Frrii Rail   rlu-   -an-facr-.nn   •      brb^j 
nd ■ ■■    ■      ■•-■[   liv   rlie   CMBBCB   Aoouf-aaa   i-r 

*tnt-'rvrnenrUiHs -«tr---  ui hi-     >mti.• -:t:• n      the 
Utl  an   eTH'.n    ami   \\r   S    -a 

rnwwnBri-''.   '" \   Bit  •>'  Blarney"  nnr  «4  I 
itc ^asx!" t -luit ami in parti> tbr. 

-    win      t-prrroire.   ami   pn»mis«fl   tn   pfaj    mi 
ymerznnat- rtts- nttmher at  all  "f his  pn-minent  cor     - 

•■■nwpjli HI the    ■irrttry     Evidently Sil  Bliwm ha> an. ther 
!»«t lanilll—Id li   'tit    'rt  !n?  .-ntalogTie 

"^P^T< COM. h. 
wlio aai ch«r n« av im. 
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KNELL 
Enthusiastic   Audience   Crowds 

Playhouse for Last 
Time. 

MARCH KING THE ATTRACTION. 

"My Old Kentucky Home," "Dixie' 
and Other Popular Airs De- 

light the Hearers. 

I The knell of the Auditorium was 
appropriately pounded last night in the 
strains ot' beautiful music played by 
John Philip Sou«a'S band. For t'.ie ltfst 
time the 1 isrht<4 rB*«the noted old play- 
house twinkled. Throngs of Louisville's 
finest eagerly besieged the box office, 
for the last time the busy ushers hur- 
ried up and down the capacious aisles 
—the lights will henceforth be dimmed 
forever, no more will the curtain rise 
on painted mimic scenes of court or 
grove, no more will inspiring melodies 
sound within the familiar walls-when 
"Auld Lang Syne" was played the death 
knell of the Auditorium lurked in its 
strophes, and when the audience which 
had filled every bit ot available space 
during the concert left the building it 
was with a feeling of genuine and gen- 
eral sadness and regret for the passing 
of the tine old theater. 

To Mr. Sousa and his splendid band 
was accorded the honor ot" being the 
attraction When the doors of the Audi- 
torium were opened for the last time, 
and right well did the leader and his 
men perform their parts to make the 
oecasion one which will live long in 
the memories of every person who was 
present. Sousa is and always lias been 
a prime favorite in Louisville, but it is 
a safe assertion that never has he given 
a concert in which he awoke such en- 
thusiasm, in which he showed such tact 
in mingling the popular and the classi- 
cal, all the time keeping before him- 
self and his audience a high, artistic 
musical  standard. 

The    programme    was   made    up   of 
compositions chosen with that foresight 
and  taste which  few  leaders,  with  the 
exception   of   Sousa,   have   the   skill   to 
accomplish,  and   there   was   not   a   sec- 
ond  when   the  vast   audience,   compris- 
ing all classes and conditions,  was not 
completely  enraptured   with  the  direc- 
tor   and   bis   band.    The   marches,   o: 
course, came in for the most vociferous 
outbursts   of   favor.    Sousa   is   rightly 
named   the   "March   King,"   for  he   has 
caught the very spirit ot all that 
spiring   in   music    as   express 
march  and   he  uses  this  knowledge  to 
the   full.    He   can    tell   a   story   m   n 
march, he can make his audience see a 
battle   he can draw a  mind  picture of 
the bounding ocean,  he can   woo  trop- 
ical    spice-laden   breezes   from   sunny 
climes',  he  can bring the sound  of  the 
slelghbells    and    suggest    realistically 
chilly blasts  from  the  troaen   north—in 
short  he  has a   brilliant   conception of 
every  possibility   for  effect   which   lies 
in   t'h's   form   of   composition. 

To speak of Sousa's mannerisms 
would'be'to describe the lily's white- 
ness He is the only Sousa, graceful, 
Unique, and always artistic. He brings 
the best effort from every man before 
him and never once during a. concert 
does he lose for an instant his control. 
He feels every strain he brings forth 
and the only time when he was 
even  a  second 

THE MARCH KING rfAS 
THREE BANDMASTERS. 

In the band of saventy musicians 
which John Phillip Sousa, the "March 
King," has gathered about him, his In- 
spiration being the fact that he was 
chosen to furnish the musical features 
of the opening of the World's Pair at 
St. Louis, there are three players who 
before they joined the organization 
were each a. leader of a band of con- 
siderable size and fame. They are Her- 
man Belstedt. H. L. Clarke and Wal- 
ter Rogers. 

The first formed and conducted for 
year* successfully Relstedt's Cincinnati 
Hand, ami is himself a cornet soloist 
of lino ability. The other two are no 
less widely known, and are featured 
with  the  band  as  soloists. 

&* "Farewell To the Auditorium. 
"Farewell to the Auditorium," as an- 

nounced by the management In their ad- 
vertisements of the afternoon and night 
concerts by Sousa's band next Thursday 
may sound tearful enough to those who 
have grown up with and been part and 
parcel of the success of the house, but a 
glance at the splendid programmes ar- 
ranged by the bandmaster will prove that 
there will not be very much "weepng" 
about It. It would be worth going out 
and sitting and waiting through all the 
rest just to hear the new march, "Jack 
Tar." Mr. Sousa regards It as one of 
his best, and when this is said as com- 
ing authoritatively a whole lot has been 
said. It is a rollicking, jolly, devil-may- 
care piece of music, best des-ribed as 
"very much Sousa." It makes you want 
to say, "Hurrah!" and. with the Irish- 
man. "Hurrooi" for it has just that 
swing. Or.e will, however, feel just a bit 
like humming to himself a strain o.- two 
of "Deer Old Girl," or something else 
equally as affectionate and tender, when, 
after all the "thunder" of the programme 
wears away, the band begins Its "fare- 
well." This will be nothing more fitting 
than that glorious eld Scotch air, "Auld 
t.ang Syne." It will then In reality be 
"farewell" to the Auditorium, for imme- 
diately afterward the big structure will 
be torn down to make room for resi- 
deneer. 

The sale of seats for both matinee and 

That   Mr.   fohn   Philip  Sous* had 
cvute an unexpected ovation last,l<n- 

ffi! evening and it was not tendered 
, , diringthc concert at the Auditor- 

£, but in the large restaurant of the 
Annex It seems that Mr. Sousa was 
the ^est of honor at a lUtle supper for 
ell Riven by Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pulsifer, who have recently moved 
here from the East, and that when the 
members of the little orchestra beheh 

march.   At 
if applause 

bears in a restau- 

Mr. Sousa as one of the guests in the 
^owded restaurant they .truck up the 
over popular "El Capitan 
its dose there was a round 
sttcli as one rarely 
ra„   and then as word went from table 
o table that the great march-king was 
° the room, the applause grew and 

•c v and was quite hearty and long 
Sued.   If ever Mr. Sousa blushed 
it Was while listening to this applause. 
\n,l the happiest little woman in the 
room was  Mr. Sousa's hostess   Mrs. 
Pulsifer. who hails from dear old Keu- 

ho  is  as  vivacious and 
only a wide-awake and 

woman 

wi tticky,   and 
fascinating as 
entertaing   young   Southern 
can be. 

, night  concerts has been unusually large 
and  Mr.   Sousa  is  assured  of one of th' 
most successful engagements he has eve^ 
played   to  In Louisville. 

• . » 

he 
is 

in 
in- 
the 

was  for 
till for 

short  space 
for while the snaredrum man was perform- 

In* a solo.    With encores he  was  ls«v- 
Bh    aocomodating   to   the   last   degree, 
lila'vltig both the well known and pop- 
ular   as   well   as   the   more   classical 
nieces    When  he gave  "My  Old  Ken- I 
lucky'Home" and "Dixie," it seemed as I 
if the applause would save the future 
nurchaser of the Auditorium the trouble ' 
of taking the roof from the building. 

ess 

Sousa At the Auditorium. 
John Philip Sou?a has every reason to 

he proud of his two audiences in I.ouis- 
viile. last night's being one of th,> biggest 
and handsomest ever seen In the Auditori- 
um, while that at the matinee was not far 
behind In point of attendance. The pro- 

< grammes, of course, were delightfully 
rendered, and after each regular number 
the ciever bandmaster was compelled to 
respond to the applsuin with from two to 
four selections. The hand is perhaps the 
best he has ever gathered about him, and 
the work of his soloists, Miss Estelle I ( 

Uebling and Miss Jessie Straus, was , 
pleasing In the extreme, the one showing • j 
remarkable sweetness and control of voice j | 
and the other absolute mastery of her I , 
violin. Among the encores at night was 
John Mason Strauss' Pythian March. 

It was "farewell" night at the Auditor!- i 
urn, and when the band began "Auld Ij*ng ' f 

Syne" the big audience took  up the air 
and added  materially to the sincerity of 
the  "good-bye." 

Mr. Sousa and his band left by special 
train at 1 o'clock this morning for St. 
I/ouia, to begin his World's Fair engage- 
ment. Miss I.leb'.ing returned to New 
York, while M'ss Straus, accompanied by 
her father, who Joined her yesterday, re- 
turned to their home In Cincinnati. • • • 
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BANG!   Listen to the - Battle of the BJ 

AH, LISTEN 
TO  MY 3ANJ 

^7 <€ 
.INNES ^=-~-^-^^v 
AMIS AM "AJ.LB"RS- 

MISSOURI SOLDIER BREAKS UP    ■ 
/VOTED BANDS OF RIZAL LADRONES 

-♦<•-♦- 

Capt.   Ira   Keithley,   Who   Enlisted  With   Funston,   Now   in 
Command of Philippine Constabulary, Quart- 

ered   at World's   Fair. 
Capt Ira Keithley. In command of the 

Philippine constabulary at , the World's 
Fair, Is a Missouri soldier who has made 
a record fighting Ladrones In the Islands. 

For two years constabulary under his 
command have been operating in Rlzal 
province, which has been Infested by some 
of the worst band of Liadrones In the Phil- 
ippines. 

His command captured the gang of cut- 
I throats under the leadership of Timeteo 
IPaaay. Timeteo and two of his lieutenants 
1 were sentenced to death, 17 others received 
I life sentences and a few of the younger 
I members of the band received sentences 
(ranging from 20 years down. Ills command 
lal*o ran down the notorious Faustlno Gul- 
lllnno. His detachment was the first to un- 
Icover San Miguel, the most dangerous 
ILadrone leader in  the  Islands.    In an en- 

gagement with Miguel's followers a num- 
ber were killed and a large'number of arms 
were taken. This band was afterwards 
rounded up by a detachment of Philippine 
scouts and the leader and some thirty of 
his men killed, and no wounded prisoners 
taken. 

Capt. Keithley went to the Philippines 
with Funstons Kansas fighters. He served 
as private, corporal and sergeant, and was 
mustered out to take the first lieutenancy 
of the Thirty-seventh infantry, being ap- 
pointed battalion  adjutant. 

As lieutenant he took deported revolution- 
ists to Guam. Ho was mustered out with 
the regiment and was given a commission 
in the constabulary. He Is the second rank- 
ing captain In the constabulary. While 
with Funston ho was wounded in the bat- 
tle of Calaocon 

BY CLARK McADAMS. 
+*+*m**^*m*+^i******B+ 

T IIKY'KE   fighting  hard   .round   Li 
Yang, 

And back of Puog-Wong-Cheng; 
•| h<- cable'* hot with biff and bang 

And Ku*4ia'* punimvling, 
Like hail the »h*II» of Togo utrika 

Port Aithur'a niego-Hcarted walla, 
And gunnero grim, quite Yankea-Hke, 

Fight in their overall*. 

B' UT oorap-te umpl     That'a   nothing, 
bah I 

Here'* battle for you—oomp-te-ahl 
Bravo, Sousa! Sic 'em, Inneel 
Weil, brave Weil, don't let them akin u«! 
Someone's band at this World'* Fair 

I* bound to be the be«t; 
And gads, we'll suck and blow the air 

And settle it with zest, 

E ACJl day at dawn do** Togo ipin 
Ai ifiiit with all his crew, 

And blow Port Arthur'* «hor* lino in 
Another mile or two, 

Kuch afternoon doe* Oku call 
Hi* hOHt and all hi* fat kin, 

And go to take hi* daily fall 
Out of poor Kuropatkin,  • 

B, UT  oomp te-umpl    That'* nothing, 
rat* I "~—-*v 

Let's have reel war, and leu of apats; 
Come where the wide-mouthed tuba blow*, 
Come where they fight with dread oboe*. 

Come where the patriotic lung, 
Each loyal breast expand*; 

Come where the real hot stuff la dung, 
In the battle of the bands. 

G IDEON'S  Is   the    only    band   I   ever 
heard of thai hna not been engaged 
to  play at  the  Louisiana  Purchase 

ETC position. 
Sousa is here—the Fime Sousa who 

strained music through the skylight in tho 
St. Louis Coliseum five separate seasons 
and taught us that some music is band 
music and some contraband. 

Sousa looks well. He is a little sway- 
backed with supporting his medals, but his 
bead does not seem uneasy for wearing the 
crown of the march king. He lias a band 
of C5 pieces, and whenever any of the other 
bands begin to win any of his auditors he 
waves his trombones and cornets to the 
front, levels their instruments over the 
•■ail of the bandstand, and turns on \the 
'•Stars and Stripes Forever," BY JOH-N' 
PHILIP SOUSA.    That's all. 

Innes is here—Frederick Nell Innes, a 
fine, chesty fellow, who got there blowing 
his own horn. He, too, was at the old St. 
Ixjuis Exposition several seasons. He filled 
Sousa's place—actually filled It. There are 
a good many bandmasters who would only 
rattle around In it. but it Is to be remem- 
bered of Innes that he filled it. They are i knows 
both old soloists of Patrick Gllmore's, the 
Columbus of the modern American brass 
band. 

William Weil, the St. Louis bandmaster, 
has a band. Weil Is comlrg fast. His is 
the official band of the Exposition, and, 
while others will come and go, Weil will go 
on forever up to Dec. 1. Additionally, Weil 
won some fame by falllhlg out with the 
union and paying a $100<; fine. Now he 
plays "The Union Forever" every PAY- 
DAY. 

There is the Filipino band—the largest at 
tho "Fair. It has SO pieces, against 65 for 
Sousa, 50 for Innes and W for Weil ' The 
Filipinos can out their 80 pieces together 
and make a whole—lot of music. Really, 
thny are pretty good. They have tempera- 
ment. The Sousa and Innes bands have 
none.    They have only finish. 

There is the Indian band at the Elh- 
DOlOgy building. It hasn't any tempera- 
ment, either. Hut It has a finish. I could 
see  it  the  first  timo I  heard  It play. 

Additionally, there are other bands, and 
them some. There is a German band, an 
Irish band and a wilderness of pipes and 
re.',is, f'ir, after arranging to get its money 
back, the Exposition went in.strongest for 
music. 

You can Imagine the result of having so 
many  bands  on   the  ground* 

It is a battle of  bands. 
There never has been anything quite Ilko ture  from  ''William Tell. 

It.    No band likes to play to a diminishing     The  Indian  band comes 

audlettee. Especially when the musicians 
can see tho people biting their way close 
In to a bandstand where some other band 
is playing! 

That is where Sou»a lifts the lid. It la 
where lnne* sings to swell the volume of 
sound. It is where Well waves to the Jef- 
ferson Guard to catch and hold what audi- 
ence he has. It is where tho Filipinos be- 
gin to bite holes in their horrs, and where 
tho Indians begin to sigh for those sinuous 
lassos so deftly wielded by their fathers. 

It is trying to see tho people march right 
out of the mouths of the trombones and 
the. tubas and go skipping across walks to 
hear a Santasie or an aria strained out of 
some euphonium blown by a man who 
ought to be playing a horn on a fish 
wasjon. 

Sometimes music makes very savage the 
human   breast. 

Sousa can hold his audience better than 
any of the rest of them. This is because 
Sousa's name- Is big. He has written about 
all the marches except the Ides of March, 
by a composer named Shakspeare. Then 
too, Sousa is theatrical in method. He 

how to mars-hal his host to make 
it effective. When he sees his audience 
filtering away, presumably to hear Innes, 
he trots his tubes around front, has them 
turned upon the crowd like so many can- 
non, and transfixes the people with a tor- 
rent of tone that tags everyone of them 
as Sousa's own just as Ions as he wants 
to use them. 

"See that old couple sheering off toward 
the Sousa band stand?" asks Bandmaster 
Innes.    "Let's woo  them over here." 

Of course. Innes doesn't say this, but It 
seems something Uke»this to a man down 
on  the  ground. 1 

So the band gathers itself and opens a 
tap from which oozes the sweet and se- 
ductive strains of a selection from "Faust." 
It is simply Mephistolesian in its seduc- 
tiveness. Innfcs swings his arms, and then 
throws his head bsoJc and sings it with the 
voice of Sfentor. He Is that sort of an en- 
thusiast, Maybe he doesn't get the old 
couple going across the plaza, but whether 
he does or not, he gets has share of the 
crowd, and his chest swells with the in- 
spiration  he guts out of  his band. 

The Fi.ipino musicians have an American 
leader. He is proud of them, and for good 
reason, for It Is not only tho best Filipino 
band at tho Fair, but a good band at that, 
If even now and then there docs drift in up- 
on the Filipino reservation the dulcet strains 
of  Sousa  calming  the  storm  in 

H' 
ERE U • war that'* bell, indeed; 

Think of tho air that'a torn, 
Rant   and   ripped   by   bra** and 

reed— 
Think of the fleugtlhornl 

Think of the awful Housaphono, 
Death to a thousand foe*; 

Think how tho big bassoon* hare blown 
Rola* la the piccolo*. 

L AY   on,   thou   big-lunged,   fluffing 
cheek, 

Melodious Maednifl 
Lay on, and d      d be he whooe *qn*ak 

Sound* aught like "Hold, enough I" 
Let'* measure trombone* blast for blast, 

A.id tuba* tone for tone, 
Until the best shall stand at last 

And blow his born alone. 
» 

£3$ 
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States of America—and no less a place. It 
came to St. I^ouls from Chlcocco, O. T., 
but the musicians simply assembled down 
there to practice before they came on to 
St. Louis. Of course, it wasn't very good 
at first, and their leader thought it would 
be wise to turn it loose on the north edge 
of the Llano Estacado and let it wear some 
of its crescendos down a little before try- 
ing it on the crowds at St. Louis. 

No  one   ever  suggested   that   the  Amer- 
ican Indian  might make a musician.    I'm 
not suggesting that he has; but he la com- 

the over-ling.   The Indian band is a revelation, es- 
■ peclally  when  It   falls on  one  of  Its  kith 

the United and kind like "Hiawatha" or "Navajo. 

The Filipino musicians have Invited Soul 
to come over and paas Judgment upon the 
music.   They have an Idea they are pr«tt| 
good, and they are—good enough to 
some of the people believe that it will noil 
be long until Sousa and Innes will be tool 
lng out of their pretty kiosks asking wa 
is   attracting  all   the  people  over   to 
Filipino reservation. 

Do you know anything- about bandef M 

There are 15.000 of them In thla 
Grouped   Into   one   big- Jrnnd 

auck  a cyclone \ni+, 
mlllate It by Jg 
enough   to 
their  owr 



Twelve Men Touring Missouri to 
Force Local Agents Into Line 

and Raise Bates. 

UNIFORM SCHEDULE PLANNED. 

faretve. renewing in wr freak v'sfoa 
<tirt»t the assurances of thy pardon. 
Ike  oast:   welcome   the   future.   O  oar   Kin*' I . 
• say «e not fill thee. O thou God of nat'one. I homes,  bot  from the cnoa of tat _ 
•Ince thou  hast called us to talks ao sub Ima ! combined aa one Is the mtehtv arm*, n. 
and hast spread every banquet   with bands of i tba   beautiful   picture  which   si   i»   hnr  
love,  and  for the richer triumph of thy  King- ' iaat   Is   the  memories of  our   own aiifl   iff 
uom In and throne?! the governments of men.     t strangers   « .thin   our  r»t»   for  The 

Representatives Hold Secret Con 
foresee in Oolnmbis and Pro- 

ceeded to Boonville—Ad- 
vance of 25 Per Cent. 

REPUBLIC SPECIAL, 
Columbia. Mo.. April stL—Twelve special 

agents, representing twelve of Uw largest 
Bra insurance companies doing business 
In Missouri, held a secret meeting in 
Columbia yesterday, which resulted la the 
adoption of a uniform Insurance rate fot 
ail companies: the rate being about S pet 
cent higher than the highest rates hereto- 
fore. 

The special agents of the companies in- 
structed ail the local insurance agents to 
hold to the adopted rates of th? companies 
they represented, whether In Lie combine 
or not. The local agents were told that 
unless they held to these rates they would 
be driven out of business. 

From here the agents went to Boons-tile, 
and will visit all the principal towns of 
Missouri before ending their tour. 

It Is understood that the visit of the 
agents is the result of an agreement en- 
tered Into by the largest Insurance cora- 
panles, composing the "Insurance trust." 
to force the adoption of a uniform rate 
all over the State. 

Agents who do not adhere to this rate 
will be forced out of business and Colum- 
bia agents wUl not attempt to fight the 
trust.     _     

DEATH CALLED OLD CITIZEN. 
John Yonng Passed Away Sud- 

denly Friday Kigbt. 
John Young, one of the old and well- 

known dozens of St, Louis, died suddenly 
at his home. No. 45X Forest Park boule- 
vard, at 1138 o'clock Friday night. Mr. 
Young had been ill for several weeks. 

In the evening be had been at the office 
of the C Young Seed Company. No. ISM 
Olive street, of which be was president. 
He returned home at SJO o'clock, com- 
p.*:nui«; ul teeUug Ui. 

Mr. loans dicu a rbort time after the 
arrival of a pnyaician. at U o'clock. Mr. 
tt uug was d» »-■«»» > oid and wad a life- 
loujj rcaiuent of at. Lot. a tie Is survived 
by h» a.se, Al.noie Young (nte Scuit- 
tueyeri. his chLoieti are j*ra> uaviti Mil- 
lar, fcdna. Hel^n *nJ Simer Young. 

The fuctrai services »..i take place at 
t.m IK me at 3 oc.jca this aXternucu. ln- 
uanttat at BeUsfbntalne Cemetery. 

io this end may we have that righteousness 
which, re-mire from above. Is life and hope. 
Then our vcuth eha'l be renewed like the 
eagle's: «e shall mount upon wines: we shall 
run and not be weary: we shall even walk and 
not be faint. Give us the ennobling expectat n 
that as our God hath commanded our strenrth 
because cf the very greatn ss of our way In the 
P»st. even so shall he lead ua on from enter- 
prise to enterprise of faith, from altar to altar 
of devotion, even from Gethsemana to Calvary 
of self saeril -e. so that we may follow tie 
uncrowned bo'.luess from a/lory untn g'orv. 

Accustom us to the truth whl<*h shall lead 
us to seek flr«t the kingdom of God. that tn 
the ilght and for the purposes thereof all 
triumphs cf «clence apnJied. all conquests of 
d!sccve-y. a'l victories of phl'i-eoph c end-aver, 
all fruits if the ti led »>ll. all umM 'ides ef 
ocvan. all songs of hapry homes, all opulent 
literatures vet to be written, all art waling 
nere to be created—ao that a'l these things 
trail be add»d unto its Then shall we be 
crowned Indred. and with many crowns. And 
then shall be answered, so far as we may be 
made worthy to receive the anawer. the worts 
ne has taught us to say when we p ay: 

Led by the minister, thousands of voices 
repeated the Lord's Prayer. 

PRESIDENT FRANCIS FPEAK3. 
David R. Francis. President of the Lou- 

isiana Purchase Exposition, delivered his 
formal address, as follows: 

A great thinker has sa'd. "The sentiment 
from which It sprints determines the d.gn'ty 
f any deed." This rntveisal Expos tloa was 

conceived in a sense of obl'gatlrn on the pa t 
of the people of the Louisiana Purchase to give 
expression to their grat t-de f r the tnnumer- 
ab e Messina* that hev» fl wed frm a cen ury 
of membership in the American Cn on. to m n 
fe*t their appreciation of the manifold bene- 

fits of living in a land wh^re climate and soil 
and resources are unsurpassed, and of bar- 
ing the r lots cast tn an aee when liberty and 
en lchtenment are estab ished on foundations 
broad and deeo. and are the heritage of all 
who  worthily strive. 

To rise to the full measure of such a sestl- 
m»*t required sn undertaktne of oomprehenstvs 
proportions, and the participation of all race* 
and of every clime. 

Six years have passed since the conception 
began to assume form. The Orst year waa de- 
voted to ^reusing the Interest of this com- 
munity and securing the co-operattcn of the 
States and Territories of the Purchase. The 
next two years were spent in enlisting the 
sympathy of other sections of our own coun- 
try an 1 tn gaining the rrcog-.ltlon and assist- 
ance of the General Government- Three years 
ago the work of nrepa ration waa begun. It 
has been vl,- r u;ii prosecuted on every sec- 
tion of the giobe. The movement has enlarged 
in sc pe from day to dsy. and taken on m«re 
definite shape from year to year. Dlscourage- 
mcr.ts sere frequent enough, but were never 
disheartening and are now all forgotten, vre 
remember only the words ef cheer sad com- 
mendation, toe natlent consideration given to 
wrat was often Io keel upon as misdirected en- 
t> us asm, but which wsa persisted In. and al- 
most Ir.var'ably converted Indifference or skep- 
ticism Into helpful and active Interest. 

The magnitude of the enterprise was never 
lost sight of by its promoters, but Its mammoth 
prooortljns.   constantly   Increasing aa   they  de- 

come    and   ti>   tbesf   men  who   have 
work the credit as due. 

The   words  of   the  none   h»vw  asss 
the harmony and ibe music <ff the 
floats In the air frura yundsa- li-Il a 
land out into the sea and echoes na she 
of foreign naileaa 

Mr.   President.   1  umseut to vox she saw e» 
there pa aces that aurr-.iunl ss. 

Diplomas   of   merit   were  xsrrwiiifsl   3» 
the Chiefs of Staff. 

Following   the   march.   ~Latfls«*3BC"   *•** 
Van der ytu .-*e.i.  President  FTautaw *re> 
mallv   transferred   the exhibit  pa-aoesi e» 
Frederick J. V. Skiff. DxratTor *e Ex? 
who rece red his officJaJ  cDTTrmramc^   . 
Insignia of office. 

toe  extreme 
within   the bounaaisss eff 

position   is  as  exhibit;   Is 

Sew Golde to St. Louis Issued. 
The U o* Id's Fair edition of "Barney's In- 

formauoc Guide" waa issued this week. ax.d 
la being received with the favor wluca this 
index to df. Loots baa received In the past. 
Ite book U compiled by Barney \V. Frau.n- 
taaL who Is aa •i.taority oa matters of s«n- 
eral tautest ouncaxnlag tae etti. twslaes the 
targe mass of Information iega.d-n« the s.ret .s 
paras, pub-le wawsssssi and stre.t-.ar sysvema. 
the last Guide tiunaMMS a compsrie history 
ef the World's raw and all that one des rva 
to know regarding the grounds. A lev sag map 
off St. I/mts. oincially corrected, completes thai 
popular gnida-baok. 

Badlj    Hurl   by  Fall. 
William Carey. So year* old. a laborer la 

the employ cf the Ruetcmelu-Dawley Mora- 
fatnuricg Gc-mpany. is at ih- Ctiy 11 -»p:tal as 
the iesu-t of a twenty-hve-Loi fall yestecday 
cfteraoon from tae water tank situated at 
Lewis and O'FaUeai strveta Ue has a frac- 
tuicd skull and a broken arm. Carry lives IB 
Salt* .venna. hrta era Itagaa aad ~ 

\ 

velcped. never for a moment shook the confl 
dence. sveakered the ernrgies, or diverted from 
^eir well-dffined purp--«e those who bad been 
it.'.ru«:ed with the responsibility and tee work 
"^o-day you aee the consummation of their ef- 
forts. 

The liacera and helpful Interest of the Fed- 
eral Government, the unanimous co-operation 
of the states snd Territories snd possessions 
of the f sited States, the participation of al- 
most every country en the earth Is evidence o' 
the witdom snd thoroughness of the work cf 
exploitation and establishes unquestionably the 
universal character of the ExroMtlon. 

FRUITS Or   LABOR. 
The magnificent structures whose graceful 

ilr.es and imposing fronts have bad no peer in 
architecture or deslsn: the entranrine picture 
that holds your admiring gaxe on yonder lagoon 
and Cascades; the delightful vistas tHat meet 
you at every turn, the inimitable adaptation 
■ f the beauties of nature to the achievements 
of ait. clearly show the skill and Judgment 
that cave been exercised In preparing recepta- 
cles for the  meducts of the world. 

The exhibits of every country and every peo- 
ple classified ss they are in a mann r un- 
squaled for eiear and competitive exiibins.1 
and oy a system and In an order that records 
the development cf man and his accomplish- 
ments, bear testimony to the advancem-ni of 
civilization, and show that the'r arraneement la 
the result of thoughtful experience, and • for 
the edification of all sfho desire to learn. 

Has the consummation risen to the full meas- 
aie of the ambitious plan outlined at the in- 
ception f the enterprise? Has the loftv s ail- 
ment that .nsptreci the celebration found a real- 
Uine embod ment in the Picture you b.-bild? 
Dots the exhibition of man's handiwork here 
■eta .ed fsit.nu'ly portrjy hi* progress and de- 
velopment? Dees this assembling of the best 
nrvduita of all the ages, brought together If 
friendly rivalry by nat.onalltl.a and races d f- 
fersng in faith and in bablt and ideals, form a 
correct composite of man's achievementa: of the 
advancement cf science: of the thought of the 
Twentieth Century? If so. this Universal Ex- 
•»--s! t on Is more than an exhlblticu of products, 
or even of processes: It is more than a cotigre- 
"*t<nc of the trades of cl.l tzatiou. as repre- 
sented bv all races frcm the primitive to the 
cultured: It is even more than a symposium of 
the thought of the thrones, of the student and 
the moralist. 

It ia all of these combined, and the tout 
ensemble   forms   a   distinct   entity   whose   lro- 
Krees on the present and imiuence oa the 

iture are deep and lasting. It will have a 
pace in history more cor.eplcucus than Its pro- 
jectors ever ernceived. For more than a gen- 
•ratioa w ami a will be a skVaey la tte ac- 

SKTFF"S ADt«tE«iS. 
Mr. Skiff presented *a the emettb ssT 

dc(«rtinent  the engTsved awsassssasssl 
insignia. In his address be said: 

Ths  scene  which  stretches hefnre 
Is fairer than thai upon wnjnh CnriscWs 
from    Uelec-tabie   Mountain.    The   snscxu 
tneviiing to a deatie* tnax max-* the tKutauin. 
revoienual. 

A person mast be exalted at such a mnment 
as this: the Inangsratlcts of the gnatrsn ejfiu- 
cat local force that baa ever made ij m-.p-<sa 
oa tmmanlty: tae oeuicati.ti iff the ».iri-1 
msdom to the countless ages. _ 

An exposit.on Is a vast museum im amnsna. 
An exposttloo is s collection   of eatixmna. Tiw 
Senus of aa  exposition is  tbe omnp. 

tbitor.   The bor^orj la on y asgdWhr " 
when   you   make 
everything 
poaluon   is   _ 
some thought: Is tbe txprussi m of . 
la the  ma-k  of some trtumxiH,  in a wunVU 
a   time  when  the   battle  of   bra as   Ss    ,be 
waged with the greatest ttuenstty.   

Ambit.on. campetitiojtsirite and fWutlaa 
eseential   to  progress.   Without   chose, 
would s ee*n and men would die.. 

The aggregi-lon of tne prodnct-'n^iiesr iff ansai 
dlspiaycd fct t-ls great festival td gisog^eas tt» 
rites a tatber conTTadictnry  reBfKaiim.  It Jueli 
eveia and establishes darritictinn. T* ana. * 
most s gnlacan: fact brougct not Sw Cke ea> 
hlbits is the coincidence of aa-acoaneaa am 
certain distinct lines in sections remiue firms. 
each other: widely apart in native and sr 
quired attributes: at on-.* demoting ihe <oxm> 
munity of thought Uu-Duehom Ox warifi. 

BATTLS OF awasssssl 
It la Is the study of the ssassnssaaa Sa dkt- 

tail that the most i—nitni in bemeSt wfll osnt 
to the Individual The wheue ciexure i fin 
an tmpression that enTOTlin-s the vaituuer axnC 
ewakena a semiment of sasxitude xnu me as 
peinuued to anaie SUCH a tipentarie. Mar tilnae- 
arr in^ressiouii. ssaaasssl as be aua^. sun as 
It is a phyaioioglcai fact that aS aoiemgam a» 
derived fiom tlx uuiscm of nixai as at 3s gssa 
siudenis ancuuiuiais tae greatest gexxiraj »"» 
dom by mastering e.eiuei.ia,.»  xauia. 

Tue school, the couege.  toe 
iate tne faculties and  Improve 
conditl.-ris  of    indlvluuas    'i'ne 
pioies. tbe  ISJSJSM   coxuinions xff a 
The  Kxj. sit;, u   imf.«ssrti its c.lnuti.ilu: 
factions ui>un tne world. 

The pian and scone of this Exptactimi OESHTIIC 
at the inception of the enterjTiae was onnsciiai*- 
ly intended to erre it* full cxpresanni sad sifeS- 
tnate outcuios a distinct eduisatite tmamaraer 
The classificatioa itself, the raies ane isagc.i 
tlor.t of tbe Exposition, the seiecticni eff tbr ana 
terlsl. tbe srrangemem of 'be inOnHcuutl xnxu'* 
tbe sssa*sss»aj oax> dwsianstTjiTjriini. a)p. ~ 
Ions for the Jury 
of a eo-ordinste 
essential factor la giving to this 
elements of the univemtry. the ns 
manual training school, and tbe iftnaey. waffle 
over and above It an Is the rewirn eff Che sa 
rial conditions of mankind, registering atnt emtj 
tbe cnlture of the world at ti>t»> time but if 
llcatlne tbs patrtlcular plans al?^g wnimi Af- 
ferent races and dUTertnt peoples nay at^> ' 
prciceed. or. In fact have beauii to aJlianat 
toward a srlTl higher dei-elojimtsnt 

^ TRrBTTTE TO   CHIEFS 
The chief of each depsrtnu-nt stanOs aw aae 

representactve of the arts, sctenoas ant anahav 
tries of the claaslficatlon pertinent sa Us tsaak.. 
and In Just as far as his Sndssneat eass «xa>- 
crlmlnation have conrprebrmded 
the systematic and carefullv DS^BSBBW guwr. 
of the division, his services renent tlie hscbtai 
achievement in the products wttl.'ra TOS emrpi 
These ext-lblts have am bean meretn ignueHaeJ 
and installed: they have bntni snlatnnd evjSb 
scientific  Intent   and   d.sorttr. Instiiir. 

In conform tv with tie anthorrcy oeleastans Sa 
me by the Executive. I invest the 
Division of Exhibits with tiie ina _ 
office, conveying to ia;* of tbem trie saBl sad 
unreserved arkn.'WirdgTXH'Xi: eff the -unrscsanxiieii 
manner In wh t-b th-v have dlsKtnanaee The srmr 
reposed la them. I wish in This sn mne 3c 
ea-enetly thank the Chiefs eff tbe lBUm nf 
Exhibits for the splendid work tbrr Sun* ftnne 
for the ExT'.altion. far the isuss; iff efiszsvtoa 
and for the p-onie ef these and all trmea. 

Mr. Pres'dent. I have the hon T tn bama wsa 
a sataiogue of the exhihna. wtrk oeacrsatiliins 
and  locations of the same. SB Che wsTitma aWS- 

]f^sveaSMa> 
•40*" avas_ewi> eaasjkw eanaesata. 

m and great: was* tbe (HffleulMee Ss. tne 
ec" tithe .till. ■BUt'lee hours of uncertam y 

»nt Sow that the task Is 
, «h>. hour of opening near at 

^ or tlhr crtic priOe of our people! 
m tie nubile spirit and Indomitable 
FBesniant Dttvl<I R, Francis and as- 
aeotr whose guidance this Louis.ana 
Easeattlim hau be*n consiiminated. 

ient ami pleoaurs of us all. 
cordial *'•'•• me to all na- 
lur nari"mil ltd state <J- v- 

the rulers cf fore'gn coun- 
iniilvliiuiU cihlbi'ors. for 

mur cnmlitrrsst 'ipon our munic'pa 1-y 
mhrnnc'l. cSefr curticsnatlon In this Exposition, 
taxae SKU, W» teveren^'v «.'fenowledi?e the kind 
fflgiiir if Kjismnt which; aae so smiled upon 
jtusiimr grmar. lunjertitklng. 

jcaTrmoccAL. COMMISSION. 
Jtejwtr w«ijto was fDtlflwed by Tbocnas 

H_   Cawber.   peeshierit   of   tbe   National 
fSWiruirs Faar CotnnilEsfon. who said: 

Aa azt «ff tdne Congress of tba Cnl'ed States, 
1   Bet.   gawe  national  recog- 

sr SBBS assssssswa we this day open to tae 
apar''prtt«.na   ft.'WO.'HW   in   aid   3t 
Cougiese   expressed   the   nation's 

Bi-ugcaai   to   rt'tlngly debate 
iL  anni^ersta y  ef  the   great   hls- 

etcanaS   eeian*   <fl»   Eaiousitiun   ts   utteniied   to 

Nite^fsusma was authcr'ssd to appnint a 
jtiuuintsfina uff tuhe P* »"n» b* perform cer.ain 
toSssTssX ts. syraaiillae the eont.nuoui 
5SSB «ff the Cuvernment  tor  the  success 

'Vaif stttnaaTnnssWaiBm »™» Intrusted to H 
.jfiifSisSiBi  ..BBBlayd  umntr   the laws, of, the 

Meed' 
--AWD- 

Te Froperiy fit Tea Wltb Ob 

IF YOU NEED GLA88E 
Is Cxcluslrely My  Buslnesa 

COaUlTATIOI AND IXAMINATIOII FREE. 
Mede to order C.lssses from... 
Solid gold spring Bye Glssses from 

J10» s paU 

Ointij.0>crp«-6lA 
t,«ot KKFi.HENi'ES 

„C Stiaaoui t The wewkitess of divided su 
ahiatsyr *as wisety obviated by vesting In the 
SSS^tiuir: wmntonly known as "The Expo- 

• ^mnsaK«." maaotre.I power and by re- 
jorurinw elb! 3ta&ia«J Cuinmlsston tp functions 
ittlisnV tninihc-cuiJ. The substantial lod-^jent 
^gaitte soiwir and resuons.3- isty in the onvabi 
IlVZeaxlmr. h»» saf»guai:d«d Bronress against 
tSrjranrcanns  imiHBaK»..u».   from   dual   manage- 

'"nhmm dh-eirtors aid ofacers of the Exposition 
miBassmr l£«ie Prll   an.l  undivided   credit  for 

- &e>manT" what may be achieved for 
jna h» unhindsred execut ve power, 
arttttun of the   National  Commission 

any.  cne work of women In con- 
tile   Exposition,   has   been  placed 
m Boarif  of tji<Iy Managers, ap- 
autiiortty of law.    The friendly 

■t   the   National   Government   has 
t from the beginning. 

«3K PRETPARATION. 
alacrity,  ssasl tor preparation 

eae year by Congress upon re- 
tste* company,   and a loan of St.fiOO.000 
e aw the present Congress, to meet all 

of eh*  Exposition   up  to  this 
If to this original approprla- . 

muni off gifl*- ''iO   he- adilwi.   this  loan   and   the ■ 
Be  amount  directly   and   indirectly   ex- | 
aunt SBStliiirlxe'l by  the Government  for . 
aim ami aCflcial exhibit* unon the Fair | 
as tisiiin into account, tt .vtn be found 

etltr the United States Is to-day con- I 
cite   tslxnuttttion.    to   the   extent   ef ' 

thus  practically   duplicating j 
the price paid for the Louis!- . 

saa TPtmiumiy Dal years ago. | 
mrm     aanqiSy    ehM    Influence   of   the   general 

Eenxt has ant been  confined  to financial 
tnw suit  nt ttft Congress authorized the 

"   die   United   States  to   invite   all j 
'.j  take part tn  the pro- 

International character of the Exposition, con- 
cluding the proclamation in these words; 

McKINLET'8 WORDS. 
••And in the name of the Government and of I 

the people of the United States. I do hereby 
invite all the nations of the earth to take part I 
in the commemoration of the purchase of thai 
Louisiana Territory an event of great inter-1 
eat to the United States, and of abiding e.Tectl 
on their development, by apijo nt.ng represent!- i 
tlves and sending such exhlb.ts io the Loulst- i 
ana Purchase Exposition as will most filly and I 
fully llustiate their resources, their Industries I 
and their progre t In civ Ugatlon." __. .   . 4 

This helpful spint of fresldent McKlnleysl 
Invitation has pervaded every act of Presidentl 
Roosevelt In his relations to the Exposition r 

The consular and diplomatic forces of the I 
t'cited States were Inipired by tbe Presidentl 
snd his able Secretary of State, to exert them-1 
selves within the limits of official propriety tol 
exotte International Interest In this event. f 

On Dedication Day. our chltf magistrate and! 
his only living predecessor honoiea the occa-l 
sion by personal presence snd words of reas-l 
surance. tTpon no like civic event In the wrid'sl 
history has any nation bestowed such consplo- J 
uous countenance and substantial favor as the 
Government of the United States has freely| 
given to the Exposition. 

RESPONSE  OF NATIONS. 
The cordial and almost universal response ofl 

ih-  nations  is  fiatterins  to  the people of thai 
whole country,  aa It ts gratifying to the Ex-f 
position management. 

In stately architectural display, and In ex-| 
h'Mts of their achievements in science, art andl 
Industry, the society of nations assembled here| 

Conelnned on Page Eleven. 

SSSBS 
Drakt't Palmetto* Wlni. 

Every sufferer rets a trial bottle free.  Onl: 
one small dose a day of this wonderful tonlo.1 
Medictnal Wine promotes perfect Digestion,! 
Active Liver. Prompt Bowels. Sound Kidneys,! 
Pure. Rich Blood. Healthy Tissue. Velvet Skin.| 
Robust Health.   Drase's Palmetto Wine Is r 
true unfailing specific for Catarrh of the Mucou 
Membranes of the Head. Throat. Respiratory 
Organs. Stomach and Pelvic Organs.   Drake's 
Palmetto Wine cures Catarrh wherever locatr* 
relieves quickly, has cured tbe most distress 
forms or Stomach Trouble and most stubbor 
cases of Flatulency and Constipation: neve 
tai Is cu res to stay cured.  Seventy-five cents all 
Drug Stores for a large bottle, usual dollar siie.l 
but a trial bottle will be sent free and prepal4| 
to every reader of this paper who writes for It. 

A letter or postal card addressed to Draki 
Formula Company. Drake Building. Chicago,! 
III., Is the only expense to secure a satisfactory! ■ rasTsp— a —■■■ —— .. ill. •   13  » Uav Wall J   rAlt^ii^;    i/wrstausw   ssi   »»—»■»»■■■■■—»«* 

»«isa»llwnxt.   BabKBUIflr,   fbrmaJlgr   proclaimed   the    sale Dy ttaDOteau s K.O.. 70ii«. uroouway 

MAYOR WELLS SPSASS 
Tbe chorus, "Hy-mn tsT tass VMLT* S»«U#J 

by   Edmuna  C.   Steamsn.   ana  icasnr  Hy 
John Knowles Paine, was itemfleirei. 

This was   followed   by  the address  *ff 
Mayor Rolla Wells, who said: 

Twenty-eight years ago then* ssas taaugruasssfi Q 
in the dry of Philadelphia the Cktntexoual Ea- | 
position,  in  comnaemonaxirai   of the 
of  tbe first  century of our rational 
Remarkable had been tb- 



la.->  ii  may seem there were thou- 
' sands   of   visitors   residing   in   St.   Louis 
. who were having their flrst view of the 
• interior of the Fair grounds.    It  was  a 

new country to them, strange, weird, mys- 
tical  and  unexplored.    Everywhere   were 
buildings the architecture of which they 
had    never    before    seen.      Bverywhere 
even they did not know.   Everywhere, too, 
were  men  in  various styles  of  uniform, 
some standing idly around, as if they had 
no interest in mundane, things, and others 
rushing here and thee,  as if the world 
rested upon their shoulders. 
Everywhere one saw the Jefferson Guards 

in their new biuo uniforms, trimmed with 
gold braid, with a silver chain across the 
breast attached to a whistle, and with a 
sheathed sword hanging at their sides. 
E.ery mother's sen of them had had a 
fresh shave and a hair cut in honor of 
the day. and a very natty appearance 
thes presented, too. 

The troubles of guards began wtU 1L_ 
first inrush of the pople. Trouble? \"ou 
wouldn't have believed It. Their faces 
remained as calm and serene as 
if they didn't know the word "trou- 
ble" at all. What was the trou- 
ble? Questions, to be sure. The peo- 
ple wanted to know the location of build- 
ings, and where the Cascades were, and 
where the Plaza JSi. Louts was located. 
and where would be the best place fc~ 
ihem to hear ihe opening exercises, and 
where thev had better go to see the mot-t. 
and a hundred and one similar questions, 
al! of which were answered courteously 
by the gentlemanly guards. 

2Cb sooner had a man or woman received 
an answer than he or she raced off to his 
or her destination. Apparently, the Louis- 
iana Monument, facing the Plaza St. 
Louis, where the exercises took place, was 
the destination of all these people, for 
long before the time set for the opening 
exercises this n'.aza waa choked with hu- 
manity. 
CBOWD W.U GOOD  XATIHKI) 
AITD TYPICALLY  AMERICAS. 

It waa a good-natured crowd, typically 
American. 

The hawkers of the official programmes 
and the official guides shored their way 
racrri j through the dense crowds, calling 
out their respective books with quip and 
jest, which were highly appreciated by the 
people. Judging from the laughter. 

"The programmes are 10 cents to-day. 
and you'd better buy now, for they may 
be SO to-morrow." called one hawker. 

The Joke on the expected high prices of 
everything caused a good-natured laugh. 
and for the Joke the man sold a half doz- 
en programmes about as fast as he cou'd 
pass them out. These hawkers were about 
the only ones who ha 1 the audacity—or. 
rather, strength—to force the r way 
through the human mass that packed It- 
self about the big monument. 

In fact, the mounted po'Icemen had 
about all they cared to attend to In mak- 
ing room for the paraderp. Just before the 
services began. Policemen on spirited 
horses forced their way npanst the crowd, 
ranging their horses sideway and crowd- 
ing the people to a more compact mass, 
although that was a seeming Imposs billty. 

Good naturedly. the people bore these 
acts by the police, wedging themselves 
closer ar.d closer together with laughter 
as if they enjoyed it. and perhaps it was 
a novel experience to the majority, and 
hence they really did enjoy the shoving 
and pushing to which they were naturally 
subjected as the police massed them 
tighter and tighter together. 

By 10 o'clock the sun had reached the 
laughing stage itself. 

It was a chilly morning at the begin- 
ning, but as the sun got higher Its ray* 
Increased In warmth, so that at 10 o'c.ock 
It was working in heat as it has not 
worked before this spring. There was no 
complaint on this score, however, al- 
though everybody asked everybody else: 

"What will it be In August?" 
Lose man to whom this query was pro* 

as tftoroi 
understood,   and   her friends   and those 
around her laughed heartily. 

The concert was typical of Sousa. and 
many of his familiar numbers were played. 
"The Star-Spangled Banner," "America" 
and "Dixie" were plainly the favorites, 
and thev were enr*>«0;stlcnUy applauded. 
PIKE ATTRACTS THRONGS 
OF EXPOSITION  SIGHTSEERS. 

But  not  even  Sousa  could   attract all 
the people. 

While Sousa was giving his concert oth- 
er sections of the grounds were crowded. 
The people flocked up as far as the Ad- 
ministration building and overflowed to 
the Anthropology building, and away over 
among the State buildings, whi.e, of 
course, the Pike drew thousands of peo- 
ple. In fact, the Pike seemed to via with 
the Louisiana monument, and Sousa In 
attracting the crowds, and all day that 
to-be famous thoroughfare was crowded. 

The strange people that will Inhabit the 
Plko did not confine themselves to the 
places that will be their homes for seven 
months. It was quite evident that they, 
too, understood that tho day was one out 
of the ordinary, and that they, too, were 
entitled to participate In the holiday and 
merrymaking. Tney swarmed ov^r the 
grounds, and the brilliant colors of their 
picturesque garments contrasted strong y 
with the clothes of the people. But now 
and then some woman, In her spring 
gown, ran a very close second, lnd ed, 
with the native of some faraway coun- 
try In gorgoousness of apparel. Indeed, it 
was a picture fit for the color pago of 
any Sunday  newspaper magazine. 

There was one young fellow—a Turk. 
swerthy, with baggy trousers, a gay 
blouse and a sash of variegated colors 
wrapped about his body and a red 
fez surmounting his head of dense 
black hair — that attracted the at- 
tention of two women In a barouche. 
He looked them frankly Ip the face and 
smiled, showing a double row of brilliantly 
white teeth. Then he looked at the negro 
coachman and the trim negro "tiger" on 
the box. Theae menials were as If graven 
In ebony. The little Turk was far be- 
neath them. The «vomen, however, smiled 
indulgently on the audacious dweller of 
Constantinople. It Is reasonable to sup- 
pose that If any while man had stared at 
them they would have called a Jefferson 
Guard. But did they? No. 
II Ilk TRIES TO PLAY 
THE  "TIGER,"  BUT FAILS. 

One spoke to the "tiger," and that ap- 
parent bit of onthraclto leaped with 
altcrlty from his seat to the ground. It 
only required a motion of the hand of 
one of the ladies to the Turk for h m to 
understand, and in a jiffy he waa in the 
vacated seat. It in doubtful if there was 
ever a time In his life when hie was po 
happy as he was at that moment. He 
looked all about him and vainly endeav- 
ored to maintain the graven-image com- 
posure of the "tiger," but gave It up, and 
coon be was beaming upon tho people, 
showing h s row of pearls. The women, 
tco. seemed to enjoy his pleasure. 

It was a crowd out purely to see and to 
be amused. 

By that statement it Is meant that it 
was not a crowd that spent Its money. 
There were a hundred or more vacant 
chairs about the Louisiana Monument dur- 
ing the opening exercises, the people pre- 
ferring evidently to move around the 
grounds rather than sit down and listen to 
the addresses, and this Is said without 
casting disparagement upon the gentle- 
men who participated in the programme 
at the monument. 

It was a gossiping crowd, too, in that 
there was many an exchange of greel.ng 
and probably never before at any similar 
even had there been so many parties. 
Tou could tell these parties. When you saw 
a group of four or six or eight, or some- 
times ten, pushing a way through the 
crowd, each holding on to tho other, you 
knew it was a party. There was no chart 
neded to tell you   that   And   you aaw 

Fpened.  ''Ihe fflty"M'cloudiest.   The people allembieu nu uie great plaaa.   The 
grounds and buildings are complete.   The exhibits are In order.   Nothing has + 

+ occurred to mar this most auspicious occasion.   In behalf of the Exposition, I •> 
♦ wish to express to the chief executive of the nation our most sincere thanks for # 
if.   the ' eioae in formally opening, foe Exposition. ♦ 
«• (Signed)                                                                         "DAVTD R. FRANCI8, ♦ 
v "President of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition." ♦ 
> PRESiUKJS i  KOOSKVBLT'S REPLY. ♦ 
♦ The following was received from President Roosevelt: o 
♦ "Honorable David R. Francis, St. Louis:   I congratulate you and your asso- ♦ 
♦ elates on this memorable occasion.   I wish well to all for tho success of the * 
♦ great enterprise, and on behalf of the American people I greet tho representa- + 
♦ tives of foreign countries who have come hero to co-operate with us In celebrat- w 
<> lng in an appropriate fdshion the one hundredth annlveisary of the event which + 
♦> turned us «nto a continental nation. + 
♦ (Signed) "THEODORE ROOSEVELT." ♦ 
■♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦■ 

scores and scores of such groups almost 
anywhere  you'd  turn. 

In seems incred:ble, but the woman with 
the baby carriage was there. She was 
hav.ng an easy time of It, too, and her 
face was wreathed In smiles, and tho baby 
crowed as if It, too, enjoyed tho crowd 
and the holiday. Tho power of a woman 
with a baby carriage In a crowd In past 
human Understanding. Everywhere one of 
them went she had a clear field, and there 
were always men to act as policemen for 
the occasion; that. Is, to open a way for 
her, so that In reality the woman With ihe 
baby carriage had u good time. 

A suggestion: If you want to get through 
a crowd and  haven't a baby  dress up a 
doll and put it In a baby carriage. 
THE  PESSIMIST THERE, 
BUT HIS GROWL WAS UNHEEDED. 

There was the growler also present. The 
pessimist, like the poor. Is always with 
us, arid naturally you could expect to rind 
him al the opening of the World's Fair. 
Here was the tenor of his wall: 

"What's the use of standing around here 
In the sun? What are we seeing? Just 
a lot of people! You can sen people any 
day along Olive street, and PO why do we 
stay'.' Let'.* go homo! Gee, It's more fun 
at homo than it is here, in all this crush 
anj heat!" 

These chronio kickers kept up a strain 
of conversation similar to this by the 
hour and the patient wife simply smiled 
and said nothing. Perhaps she had be- 
coma used to It. 

One of these complalnerg said -that he 
was tired. 

"Let'a get a roller chair." replied his 
wife. "I Bee they are doing a good busi- 
ness, nnd there Is also a motor chair that 
we can get." 

, "What!" was the only answer of the 
husband. But In that one word he con- 
veyed a whole encyclopedia of protest and 
Included every synonym of the word "pro- 
test" into the bargain. 

These roller chairs and motor chairs 
were liept pretty busy. The people soon 
learned that It was an easy way to bc-e 
the buildings and so they were pushed or 
"moblled" over the grounds. 

One of the disappointments to the morn- 
ing visitors was that the various build- 
ings were not opened to tho public. Many 
stormed the doors, but the Jefferson 
Guards on duty werd obdurate and refused 
to udmlt any person who d.d not have the 
necessary pas3- Insido the buildings ar- 
mies of men were at work, putting on the 
finishing touches to their exhibits, while 
others were hurrying to completion the 
booths,   delayed   from   one   cause  or  an- 

0,However, every building at tho Fair is 
fairly well filled with exhibits. In fact, 
there are only spaces here and there that 
require) filling, and only uninitiated would 
know What many of tho spaces are to be 
rilled with exhibit.". Some of the coun- 
tries have not yet fuliy established their 
exhibits in the various buldings, but the 
majority of the State and Individual ex- 
hibits are in place. But it will bo a month 
yet before every exhibit Is In place In 
every one of the buildings. 
EVERYTHING READY FOR CROWDS 
THAT STORMED THE  DOORS. 

The morning was reserved for thorough- 
ly sweeping tho buildings, as well as put- 
ting everything In oiAMb ao that at noon 

when the doors swung open the interiors 
of the various palaces wero neat and ev- 
erything was In-readiness for the crowds 
that stormed the doors and poured into 
tho structures for their flrst views of the 
offerihgs of the nations of the earth. 

Everything had been arranged for the 
final opening; that Is. when tho President 
in Washington touched tho button. This 
was the one eve n' that held thousands 
and thousunds of people In the grounds all 
day, nnd which attracted thousands and 
thousands of others. It was Ju3t 1 o'clock 
when the chimes In the German building 
pealed forth and notified the people listen- 
ing that tho World's Fair was opened. 
Then from the fiagstaffs of the buildings 
—hundreds and hundreds of staffs there 
are—were unfurled the flags and banners 
and the Stars nnd Stripes went up over 
the Government buildings nnd countless 
other places. 

The   water  flowed  down   the  Cascades, 
leaping and bounding, and the attendants 
of the launches jumped Into their launches, 
tho machinery started In Machinery Hall 
and tho attractions of the Pike threw open 
their doors. 

The World's Fnlr was open. 
A mighty shout greeted the opening of 

the Exposition.   It was a oheer that thun- 
dered throughout tho ground, reverberated 
In the surrounding hills and rolled down 
through the grassy slopes and tree-crown- 
ed dales of Forest Park.   It was. Indeed 
a mighty shout.   It was the combined cry 
of thousands anel thousands and thousands 
of  people  that drowned  the music of a 
score of bands.   It was a shout of triumnh 
and  It  echoed  and  reachoed  throughout 
tho  1,240 acres of the World's Fair Into 
one grand naen of victory. 
MI'LTITITOE GIVES' ITSELF 
DP  TO  MERRYMAKING. 

If there had been merrymaking in the 
morning It was hilarity in the afternoon 
after the Fair was really opened. 

There seemed to have been a strain on 
the people, and In that welcoming shout 
of the opening this strain disappeared and 
there was laughter everywhere, and the 
people, too, gave themselves up to genu- 
ine enjoyment They clambered over the 
I '11,! back of the Festival Hall, viewing 
the points of Interest there; swarmed over 
the section set aside for the State build- 
ings and poured down through the broad 
avenues around the buildings, streaming 
from the Government building to the Ad- 
ministration building and from the Pike 
to the furthermost corners of the grounds. 

Into every building swarmed the merry 
crowd, racing through the buildings and 
simply glancing at the exhibits, for was 
it not a holiday? And did not they have 
seven months ahead of them for seeing 
the various buildings, and the exhibits 
therein? This was not a day for tho crit- 
ical Inspection of exhibits, said the crowd, 
as one man, or as one woman, whichever 
you choose. So ft simply skimmed over 
the buildings, gleefully, and patronized 
the launches and the slot-machine water 
fountains, and the miniature rai road and 
other attractions that always appeal to a 
crowd of healthy people. 

The Intramural Railroad started with 
the rest of the Exposition, and all after- 
noon its cars were crowded. Some of the 
stations are not wholly finished, and com- 
paratively little of the fencing has been 
ftnlahod, but the cars are all right, and cf 

ho drive their own care, have ev-den jy 
familiarised t hcmselves with the ruSes, ami 
they adhered stricty to the rules) of the 
Exposition Company.' The result waa that 
there was comparatively little cownsatoei 
despite the fact that there were hundreds 
of machines In the grounds, and particu- 
larly in the middle of the afternoon, when 
every thoroughfare upon which automo- 
biles are permitted, was lined with the 
horseless carriages. 

Horse vehicles, too, were driven by seen 
or women equally familiar with the rules, 
and they kept religiously to the streets 
assigned to them, and. hence, there was 
no confusion. It is. believed thai the ar- 
rangements for vehicles are exceptionally 
good, and that there will be no comnialni. 
on this score. 

The police arrangements, too. were, sat- 
isfactory,   and   notwithstanding   the   vast 
crowd, there was splendid oidcr.   In facu 
the police didn't have anything to contend 
with in the way of troublesome persons. 
which shows that a typical crowd In thfc 
country knows how to behave itself prop- 
erly and take everything jrood-natnred^r. 

There  was some comment from stran- 
gers that the grounds were not yet cosn- 
oleted, but these people probably do not 
realize that recent rains made it Impos- 
sible to work out-of-doors, causing a de- 
lay of several days.   However, the** art 
grass plots  scringing Into  life en every 
hand, trees appear as If by matic and in 
places where last Morwlay was a sea oS 
mud is now a garden.    It is also to he 
understood that many of ihe slants, say 
In the Sunken Garden, e-innol be- set oot 
until  it   is   warmer  weafhtx.  and  hence 
■nany of the barren v!ac?s are necessarily 
So. It Is stated by the Superintendent cf 
Grounds' that :»s rai idly as the weatber 
permits the gardens and grass and Bower 
beds will burst into life, and it is staled 
with  much   emphasis   thai    within    two 
weeks the grounds will be" compete. 

As was to ' be expected, the Pike at- 
tracted thousands of people. Here Is 
where the seekers for fun gather. Here 
is the place where dull care takes wings. 
and it was quite evident, from the noisy. 
laughing crowd there all afternoon, that 
the people realized this fact. For a first 
day. the attendance on Use Pike attrac- 
tions was unusaaHy large and the conces- 
sionaires were ^nseouently .TOb.lani. There 
are many of the attractions that are not 
yet finished, but it was said by the man- 
agers of these places that they wouM be 
ready for the crowds within a few days. 
CHINESE PAVILION WAS 
GHEAT ATTRACTION. 

The Chinese pavilion was naturally a j 
big aitracU'.n. It was ope-ned to the crowta 
and It is a noticeable fact that Use women 
seem more interested in toe Chinese than 
do tho men. Prince Pu Lara, who rode by 
in his state barouche, was cheered, and 
the Japanese were usually cheered. 

"Some of the foreign Commissioners 
don't get applause because »hey are not 
recognised," was the information volun- 
teered by a Jefferson Guard. "Ton see. the 
color cf some of the foreigners shows the 
people that they are foreign, and it's 
natural for a crowd to cheer these for- 
eigners. I not-ce trat whenever a for- 
eigner Is recDS-'ixed he gets the (Acer. 
Why don't the people cheer the Exposition 
oflicials? They do when they know "em, 
but in this crowd the people dan't kraow 
officials from ordinary cltixens. and hence 
no cheers.   Understand T~ 

The seeker for informaticn cheerfully 
replied that he and -mo -d. 

The restaurants en the grounds give 
promise of being United States mints, for 
every one of them was crowded. This, 
too. despite the fact that apparently ev- 
ery man and woman brought lunch with 
them. Upon every point of step and under 
every tree people partook of the!r broobes, 
and the grovn back of the Art Palace a as j 
thronged with lunchers. •» that the grove j 
bad the appearance of being the scene of 
some groat picnic—as. Indeed, it was. 
There are no cast-iron rules soverniaK 
these lunch baskets, and this fact 
contributed to the merry character of 
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illl NO BOtfl 
OF CHAMPAGNE USED 

touch Wine But no Speeches at Dedication oi 
the French Pavilion—Ambassador Jus- 
serand and Many Notables Present. 

.)»''' 

Taa French National Pavilion WM 
formally opened at 4 p. m. Monday 
with & reception. 

In spite of the persistent rain, about 
l.a» guests attended. 

The French Ambassador at Washing- 
ton, and Mm. J. J. Jusserand arrlvad 
at 3:4S ©clock and were received by 
Commissioner General Lagrave and the 
members of the French Commission. 
I'poa their arrival Sousa's Band, which 
because of the rain, was Installed In 
the "Salon de la Chambre de Com- 
merce," played "La Marseillaise," the 
French National hymn. 

The gaests began to arrive at 4, and 
wer* reeetTed at the door by Messrs. 
Felix  Lamy. secretary of the French 
Ctmaussion:   Panl   Lascombes,   secre- 
tarv of the Minister* of Public Instruc- 
tion, and Morcel Bfctieu, attache of the 
commercial   section.       After   pass ng 
through  the    "Salon    des  Arts,    the 
guests arrived at the "Salon Henschel.^ 
where Mr. Gastan Alberti, fttache^ 
the   French   Commission.   lntrod«ed 
them to Ambassador J. J.  Jusseranrt 
a»« to Mrs. Jusserand.   In the receiv- 
ing line were also Messrs. Emile Du- 
cunt   president of the French section; 
J   Gulllemin. delegate of the Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs; Jules Boeutve, con- 
sul of France; Mr. and Mrs. B. Col- 
long*, Mr. and Mrs.  Roger  Bouvard, 
,'ommissioner of the City of Paris. 

Most  of the foreign  commissioners 
! attended  and  were welcomed  by  the 
band with the national hymn of their 
■respective countries. Among them were 
wjfr  Lcwarld, commissioner general i»I 
Germany;   Col.  and Mrs.  Charles  M. 
Watson, of Great  Britain;   Chevalier 
voa Stibral, of Austria; Baron Monch- 
««\ minister of Belgium at Washing- 
ton- Giovanni Bronchi, of Italy;  Jose 
de Ottvmres, representative of Argen- 

Among the guests    were President 
Francts, Dr. G. Niederlein and Leon M. 
Guerrerov of the Philippine Board; Col. 
E. A. Kingsbury. Major S. G. Cuellar 
of Menico;  Carlo Spruyt, secretary of 
the Belgian commission; O. de Kien, J. 
HiUaert.  W.  Quarre,  of  the  Belgian 
commission;   Joseph  Dugue,  assistant 
commissioner of Hayti; Sir H. Gilxeaii- 
Reid  first president of the Journalists 
Institute of Great Britain;  P. Sainte- 

fBoy   Mrs. Paul Brown, Mrs. R. B. Dula, 
i Lucien SerrailUer. of the British com- 
1 mission: Major Hammond and Captain 
Thayer   of the  Jefferson   Guard;   K.. 
Sugawm. Captain P. Atkin, of the Brit- 
ish commission: L. A. Osbcrne. C. RO- 
hittiard. of Montreal; C. B. Allardice. of 
Montreal:'W. R- MteCurdy. of Halifax, 
Canada: M. A. Briffaut, Emile Tarquern 
and Jean Taniuem. P. V. Dubruel  Miss 
Cr. Orentt. Miss W. W. Sloan, of Buf- 
falo;   Mrs.  J.  A.   Ockerson    Mrs^   M. 
Beach. Mrs. W.  Boogher. Mrs.  R.  B. 
H   Duile, Mrs. O. C Hill. Mrs^ J   C. 
Hogg. Mrs. F. C. Hawley. Mrs M. But- 
terteid, of Chicago; Mrs. F. J. Carson, 

of Montana; Mrs. Powhatton Clark, 
Mrs. Joel Wood, Miss M. Wood, Mrs. 
E. Clubb, Mtas A. Kirgin, Mrs. L. Mas- 
queray, Mrs. Norrls B. Gregg, Mrs. Rol- 
la Wells, Mrs. George S. WilUins, of 
Vienna; Messrs. E. L. Masqueray, J. 
Millet, E. Brlllant, G. Dubufe, A. San- 
dier, J. Hallande, Horteloup, Guillaume, 
G. de la Guerra, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mar- 
duelle, Vivant "Machin, L. Hermant H. 
Brussel, E. Chatnouton, Harry Ray and 
George Lamourit. ■,.-, 

Refreshments, consisting of ices, sal- 
ads, cakes, champagne, etc., were serv- 
ed on small tables in a marque erected 
back of the'building. A supply of 
6.000 quart bottles;.-of champagne was 
provided for the occasion. No speeches 
were delivered, "*a*h lady guest re- 
ceived a bouquet fit- red roses. 

The interior of the pa\llion was dec- 
orated with roses, tarnations and ever- 
greens, and the marquee provided for 
the refreshments! Vfas artistically drap- 
ed with white muslin and garlands of 
fern. 

HROXimL* 
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PMASZ  

MAY SO UK* 

ISousa believes In giving the peonle th. 
kind of music they llke.    So he has nut 
^elia- on the daily program^*, PJ8 

taaad. and the crowds at the <?,   J\ , 
Kapsattion applaud it to the SchS U,S 

FRENCH PAVILION DEDICATE 
BAND PLAYS "MARSEILLAISE 

i5 
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IF NAPOLEON COULD AWAKEN THERE HE WOULD THINK HIM" 
SELF IN GRAND TRIANON AT VERSAILLES-AMBASSADOR 

JUSSERAND DELIVERS WELCOMING ADDRESS. 

While Sousa's Band played the Inspir- 
ing strains of the French national song 
the Marseillaise .the French pavilion was 
thrown open at the World's Fair Mon- 
day afternoon. 

The replica of the famous old Grand 
Trianon at Versailles, where . Napoleon 
spent some of the happiest hours of his 
life with his first wife, Josephine, was 
quickly filled with visitors, and the place 
promises to bear an especial interest for 
historical visitors to the Fair, who still 
have a profound admiration for one of 
the world's greatest and most renowned 
warriors. 

France's Ambassador, J. j. Jusserand 
delivered the principal address, welcom- 
ing all  Exposition   visitors  to the  pavil- 

Presldent Francis and Michael La- 
grave, Commissioner-General to tho 
World's  Fair, also  delivered addresses 

A number of World's Fair officials, 
French exhibitors and visiting French- 
men and ladies were present at the open- 
ing ceremonies. 

Those who have seen the old Grano 
Trianon at Versailles and the French 
pavilion at the World's Fair pronounce 
the leproductlon an exact copy of tin 
historical  building. 

It   Is  a   one-story   structure  with   verv f 
high  celling and  It* solemn wai*  ^ I 

to speak  of  the greatness'that once in- 
habited them, 

An Iron fence 10 teet high, p-ullt after | 
the fashion of former days In France, 
stands in frOci of i** large lawn which 
surrounds the pavilion. The fence is 
painted green and gilded on top to con- 
form to the model. In the lawn are re- 
productions of many pieces of ancient 
statuary. Shrubbery and flower beds and 
winding walks make the place idyllic and 
surpassingly beuutiful. 
If Napoleon 

Could See Replica. 
If Napoleon could by chance of fate 

awake in this replica of the Grand 
Trianon some summer morning, It would 
be hard to convince him that he was not 
in his beloved city of Versailles, wheru 
the only Grand Trianon that was ever 
known to him existed. 

After the exercises were over refresh- 
ments were served in the canvas pavilion 
In the rear of the Grand Trianon to the 
invited guests. 

The French Ambassador, accompanied 
by his wife, arrived In St. Louis Sun- 
day  evening. 

At the station waiting to receive the 
distinguished Frenchman were Michel 
Lagrave, the French commissioner to tho 
Exposition; Messrs. Diaz Albertinl and 
F. D. Hlrschberg from the World's Fair 
reception committee, and many members 
of the French commission. 
To Home of 

Commissioner Lagrave. 
The party proceeded at once to the 

residence of Commissioner Lagrave. 3629 
Lindell boulevard, where M. and Mme. 
Jusserand will make their home during 
their visit In St.  Louis. 

Awaiting them at the residence of M. 
Lagrave were M. Guillemlni, French del- 
egate to the Minister of Foreign Affairs; 
Emile Dupont, president of tho French 
section; Jule Boeufre, French Consul; 
Felix Lanny, secretary of the Frencn 
commission; Messrs. Alberti and Esteln, 
attaches of the French exhibit; Jean Hol- 
lande, secretary of the French section; 
M. Loger, a commissioner, and Mme. 
Loger; M. Monproflt, a correspondent or 
the PariB Figaro; M. Lasrombe, dele- 
gate of the Minister of Public Education; 
M. Horteloup, assistant commissioner of 
fine arts; M. Dubnffe, an artist, and M. 
Roussel,   a  French   architect. 

About 8 o'clock dinner was served to 
M. and Mme. Jusserand, and a few of 
their Intimate friends. 
Flowers Sent by 

French Residents. 
Prominent among the decorations were 

some beautiful flowers which had been 
presented to Mme. Jusserand by some of 
the French residents of St. Louis. 

Monday morning President David R. 
Francis and Mayor Rolla Wells called 
upon M. Jusseran at tho home of M. 
Lagrave, and at noon the Ambassador 
was received by President Francis at the 
Administration building at the Fair 
grounds. Luncheon was served at the 
French   commission   about  1  o'clock. 

The French pavilion will be formally 
dedicated Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
President Francis and M. Jusserand both 
taking part  In  the  exercises. 

President Francis and M. Jusserand 
Will exchange further courtesies by an 
Interchange of dinners, the president en- 
tertaining the Ambassador at dinner 
Monday evening, and the Ambassador 
acting as host at a dinner tendered to 
President Francis at the French com 
mission Tuesday night. 

M. and Mme. Jusserand will leave St. 
Louis on their return trip to Washington 
Wednesday, 

r 
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J.   J.   JTTSSERAND, 
Ambassador of France. 
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WORLD'S FAIR GATES OPEN 
TO VISITORS OF EVERY CLIME 

At Four  Minutes  After  One O'Clock Theodore 
Roosevelt, President of the United States, Presses 

the Golden Button, Setting in Motion 
the Machinery of the Louisiana 

Purchase Exposition. 

More than 200,000 persons were In the Plata St Louis and scattered through the 
Fair grounds yesterday when President Roosevelt pressed the golden button at four 

| minutes after 1 o'clock, releasing the waters of the Cascades, unfurling thousands of 
banners and signaling to the world that the gates of the World's Pair were open. 

A* the vast multitude saw the waters swelling over the Cascades, cheer followed 
cheer, which finally resolved Into aJl singing "The Star-Spsngled Banner," led by the 
many bands. To the harmony of tae song and cheers was added the ringing of many 
balls and the shrill notes of whistles. 

Inspired by the scene, the bright weather and the enthusiastic greeting which he 
received from the crowd, President Francis delivered an address filled with eloquent 
flights of oratory, closing with the peroration: "Open, ye gates! Spring wide, ye por- 
tals! Kilter here, ye sons of men, and behold the achievements of your race! Learn 
the lessons taught herein and gather fiom them the Inspiration for further accom- 
plishments." 

At the close of this peroration the signal was flashed to Washington, where Pres- 
ident Roosevelt was waiting in the White House, that the time had come for him to 
start the machinery of the Pair. At once.the <5hief executive of the United States 
pressed the golden button and the Fair was opened. 

Prom start to finish the opening ceremonies were absolutely without a marring 
Incident. Every detail from the formation of the column of officials at the Ad- 
ministration building to march to the Plaza St. Louis, where seats were provided on 
the stand, to the response of the machinery to the signal of President Roosevelt, was 
accomplished without delay or confusion. 

As li to crown the success, the weather was perfect The sky was cloudless and a 
gentle breeze, strong enough to display the many flags and freshen the air, wafted 
through the grounds. 

CONCERT BY SOUSA'S BAND PRECEDES EXERCISES. 
At 9 o'clock Sousa's Band, in the east band stand on the plaza, began the grand 

assembling concert which preceded the commencement of the opening ceremonies. 
The calling to order of the assemblage was scheduled for 10 o'clock, but owing to 

the usual delays in such cases it was not until later that this was actually done. The 
parade of the President and officials of the Exposition was on time, coming In the or- 
der of formation as announced, except that President Francis of the Exposition and 
President Carter of the National Commission walked abreast 

As the guiding spirit of the World's Fair ascended the rostrum with the silver- 
mounted gavel carved from an oak felled on the Exposition site, the audience rose to 
its feet and cheered him vigorously. In turn the Vice Presidents, Directors and Chiefs 
of departments of the Exposition filed in the roped Inclosure at the base of the monu- 
ment and were seated In their reservation immediately In front of the speakers' stand. 

But a brief space of time Intervened until the arrival of the foreign Commission- 
ers and representatives of the Exposition. The solid array of men in conventional 
morning dress of silk hats and frock coats was given a most decided dash of color by 
the costumes of many of the members of this body. Gorgeous court dresses, plumed 
shakos, chapeaux generously slashed with gold braid, decorations and Insignia glinted 
back the dazzling reflection of the morning sun as they filed in. There was the clink 
,0f spur and the clank of saber as the military officers, of whom there were many, 
took their Beats to the right of the speakers' stand. 

Soon the representatives of State and Territorial governments, with the Govern- 
ment Board and several Governors of States and their uniformed staffs, arrived, and 
they were seated back of the Exposition officials. 

REPRESENTATIVE OF ROOSEVELT RECEIVES OVATION. 
Secretary of War Taft was the last to arrive, riding in a carriage with an escort 

Of two troops of United States Cavalry. His arrival on the speakers' stand was the 
signal for a great outburst of applause from the throng, all of the Exposition officials 
rising to greet the President's representative. 

It was nearly 11 o'clock when President Francis ascended the steps of the rostrum 
and, tapping the stand with the silver-mounted gavel, called the meeting to order, 
immediately afterwards introducing! the Reverend Frank W. Gunsaulus of Chicago. 
Who delivered the invocation. The prayer was a beautiful one, which the vast crowd 
listened to with respectful attention and reverential mien. The Lord's Prayer con- 
cluded the Invocation, the assemblage Joining in it The murmur of thousands recit- 
ing the prayer in unison, led by the speaker, was one of the most impressive features 
ef the morning's exercises. 

When the "Amen" of the prayer had sounded over the plaza President Francis 
•rose to deliver the initial address. The Exposition President never spoke in a more 
eloquent and exalted strain. The splendidly enthusiastic crowd, the propitious 

^ .      .  

with the sunshine gliding the greensward and the tonry of ■ 
convey their message of the success that had crowned the nnxrrtnR <entoe* at" I 
and his staff for the last two years, and to inspire him to eresaerflssMsiexT msttrejc 

His words, la which he told briefly sad unboastingl; of the rr i*J» 
the Exposition, with the culminating success that the morning; 
listened to with the closest attention by the grout esseanblags. and wim 1* that I 
tehed his words were applauded until the echoes rang again and «^ui tiroujjx t 
wide plasm. 

When he had finished he recognised Chairman WflHsxn S. Trmmnmii; «ff« 
sltlon Committee on Grounds sad Buildings.   Mr, xnaaanaan anw»atoBas 1 
Works Isaac 8. Taylor. 

The appearance of the Director of Works on the roHtnim 'was the etj*ia£ Itrr j 
another popular acclamation.   His address was a tribute tr> the JnvjiK? and 4UHkfl 

of the chiefs of his division, and was feelingly ds&wenea. 

KEYS OF EXPOSITION PRESENTED TO 
At the conclusion of his address the Director Of Work* drew Srras 3 

a golden key. the symbolic key to the palaces, wi, i.- r. h*• presumed I 
Francis.   When he had delivered the key ef the entire Evpnsiunn to ihe ; 
Director of Works called the chiefs ef hht division to the font of xne '■ 
and to a few brief bat earnest words, to which he thanked thorn for ta^sD «n£ inual 
gent co-operation with hiss in the work of rearing Uie Ivorv City, he dalivHret n 
a diploma of merit 

When this part of the ceremony kadi keen rerfmaied the attains nff tfbe i 
march of the World's Fair, Van der Stscksn's "Louisiana' wa jusj-ed aw *tuan» 
Band, the audience hearing it for the first time. 

Wearing the gold insignia of his office with the Columbian EKpositint *S <T!rit: 
Director of Exhibits Skiff was escorted to the side ef Pjesidtrot Fnmrut w —■« 
from him his official commission and the insignia of his ofntw wish *h* iLouisuau. ; 
chase Exposition Company.   In words that spoke elnqucnTir «* the nwton* -aritume 
orients of Mr. Skiff, both at this Exposition and at thai of Chicago. President S%-*out» 
handed the Director of Exhibits bis official commission and ninnefl on lit* nowt tafias 
the gold badge of his rank as one of the fear directors oT the Esj>ositum 

At the dose of the address which he delivered Mr. Skiff xcresmoafi as VwawSamt 
Francis a copy of the official lalianyus nawutTilia a description, wttai xbsfi- iiorncujat 
in the different pslacea of toaaUjua exhibit anrciana. «f more than S.m ixndMudiaf 
displays. 

Following the address ef the Director ef Exhibits. Rhmmi <Jhmnu» tJaifliianf* 
"Hymn of the West," set to music by John Knowles Paine, was song is; *he itoonus to 
band accompaniment   Alfred Ernst led the singers. 

MAYOR R0LLA WELLS ESCORTED TO RDS 
As the last notes of the superb song died away Mayor 'Rolls ntwi* -ens* i 

to the rostrum snd introduced by President Prawns.   President Czansa CnllMsmt Into 
Mayor to an address representzag the National Cntnntisslm-. of law WDTWJ* 3***r- 

Senator Henry ■> Burnham. on behalf of the tarn ate Cmnmirtee that ssmwii ah* 
opening ceremonies, next spoke, and he was followed toy Cnnjrrviannaa -Sanaa* fiv 
Tawney, representing the Committee of the House oT Mean emu itsrtvea 3r, imrnoiuang 
Mr. Tawney President Francis referred to him as "Mr Tawney Mr The asuiSHBaa ffto> 
chase," in recognition of his unswerving friendship ttacard the enact «aa«msnat. 

The dean of the foreign Commissioners. Albino R. Xtmeia. Omrmtssianar <&n*anl 
for Mexico, was introduced to speak on behalf of the foreign eanibtwn* sa. tthe Kaa*> 
sltlon. Mr. Nuncio spoke bat briefly, gracefully yielding tote plane on The jc-n 
Commissioner General Michel Lagrave of Prance. 

This was a change in the original programme. The Frent* rnTOmJaHumtr- 
dellvered a speech which was eloquent of the friendship of the QiwamnwiE as! ana 
people of France for those of the United States, and ha a glowing Tconner? irmflmtol 
that the World's Fair at St Louis would pw one that would *e tmsmstassBnla. 

On behalf of the domestic exhibitors at the Paw, Edward H StcrrnnaT. Passaatofi 
of the New York World's Fair Commission, delfeened sxt address TB* anon* off an* 
doubts he entertained two weeks are on the occasion of a xnsfi xe The Piur ana* aha 
Exposition could possibly be finished on time, and acknowledged ton? acator. 

While the audience rose and stood with nnoovered heads ax xtoe wmhiiwun- utT MS-. 
Haniman's speech, "America"' wss sang by the chorus to * band aotummtminaafi 
With the closing of the national hymn a bush fell on the assembled -irmKfeute* a» 
Peter De Graw. Eastern representative of the Exposition, who n*es1d*6 tc =n* fuUnst 
telegraph key on the speakers" stand, snnovnned to fiknwottrv Swws ibtfi xtw wtt^ 
between Washington and St Louis was clear and he mas sandy for she messur* am 
President Francis to Itsfiaafint Roosevelt in the White House. 

While President Francis stood with his finger on the sold kqe. a laiiiiinamii *s> 
flashed to President Roosevelt annoancing that the msnatymwrn sat anwjawat Qto 
pleasure as to the openteg ef the Exposition. \ 

it had been arranged that President Rooserrtt should press the toy w»birit. -viuiii 
officially open the Pair at exactly It o'clock, torn at that hour the juwg-' mm* sao. aaa 
completed and the aawfiakl decided t* torn hack the Exposition cloak auo ifinait ane 
programme as it was wlglnalhy aananed. 

in order that President Roosevelt's time micnt not ne encTtmched tmnn. etne sjgaat 
was transmitted to Washington that an was ready for the je-esioHiciu. aatuih *k 
approximately ISJa, St Louis time, and to a tow seconds the official tognsi: ahaanw. 
back front the White .House and the Exposition was officially saaajaj 

The programme of the day was dosed, however, and it was ma unti: 1 -as ,3fi»C aV* 
signal was Hashed which set to operation the machinery of the Fnrr. the Ttt»:ii*T a«J <fto 
bells and the unfurling of the flags and the actual opening of the Etamsltuir. 

At the instant Director of Works Taylor waved a cane on which wast i 
small flag-   The signal was taken op by a lot of ruaners. and Inflm* he 1 
to wave the signal the current starting the machinery to Machinnr* Hat - 
a thousand bright-colored flags war* release a, the fioodsates atl 

jk &hcJk<^ ^   V ft | 
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Reireta esta Noche 

Plesaa que tocarft la Banda, de la 
Pollclalnaolaren la retreta de esta 
noche en Ji Plaxa de Haldorlotj de 
Gaeto. 

1.—Martha "El Agolla Invincible."* 
Souea. 

2.—Coro de Repatrladoa de la unoe- 
la "Glgantea 7 Cabeindoa," Ca> 
ballero. 

3.—Terceto 7 duo de la Opera "Ma- 
ria Padllla." Donizetti. 

4.—selecclon dpera "Carmen.' Bar-t. 
5.— Romance " La Armonla del 

Amor," Brooke. 
6.—Valttee "Sobre el RaH." Beta. 
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das «Hw«t' 



LUN5-JIL 
iioWSOUSAPLAYED THE"STAR= 

SPANGLED BANNER" IN RUSSIA 

to  the  writer 
busy day for us,  f 

••One of the strait experiences of n,y 
hurt European tour occurred at Warww 
cwtle in England, where my management 
SS^ made an engagement for n,, to«ve * 

n!6ht concert, blowing my t ta:« • J« 

inK concert at fc—^Jg; $ fi a 

also gave a mftt- 
 the  Shakespeare  Memorial theater 

at Stratford-on-Avon in the afternoon. The 

T1 ,h%rnTo"e"     extending   from   it give  a   *°rt  ooncsii. dflta 

o'clock to  toi*JgJt It ^ a Mft 

,a,n '    • T making the whole countryside 

*,nWition      The  "Star-Spangled   Banner" 

- and   other   evidences   of 
the  city seemed to 

St 
several   windows 

own way.   i prow.siea " simply 
^"li^s^for'smlsa1-   U looked more like 

chemical symbol to me. 
UTS we discovered a num- 
nd   business  customs   that 
after    long    acquaintance 

methods.    For .Instance,  ii 

"During our 
her  of  official   a 
seemed   strange 
with   American 

the groun 
a sheet of ice for a stif- 

fen-   our i'adv Warwick had arranged 
Orient" number   »t   conveyance, 
party, but when «jm«o^t o£   th(S 

to  the 
them  lost 

the government takes 10 per cent ot 
tWrow felptso^amusemenuto, the 

»"PP°r}   '.'',s
th v, ote I    but   it   is   collected 

fro™    he  public*instead  of  tbe  attraction 
by the addition ot a small amount 
price of each ticket. 
scat 

It 

*&  managed   to  r 

to the 
In  Paris  a  reserved 

mrchused   before   the   entertainment 
f, ' n ore    than   the   regular   box   office 

price,  while  In  Germany   It costs  less. 
1S..^ s2v*SP

Ptc\.°wfe-mo™ than one 
. ,,.?,.y « nfiwent we had to make our 
M^tUYnloun^s^po^ot^ 

for   Instance,  li 

was nu«»i«»i -■    o-irttpnce    as UHI  i"^ »•■ plause Jrommttow dunce, i , as 
noterlsttc Amwican Piec~ ^ end    we 
encores. When ''"".^n^ed Banner" the 
i.roke into "The Star »Pnnh lUlke ,o com- 
entire audience, ftom gran" remllir;ed 
moner. arose with  the  im conclusion 
Btaridlng   throughout.   At   i   , nunc- 
",er'\W3^h

a.he"t« and waving Otfiand- • nnted   with   <hee «   a. with  ol- 
kerchiefs. , The boxes ™ ,,r  wh0m 
f:;^tofa»o^^ute-^Am^can 

SS^«W« American or- 

many years >n a '--- '^Vwife of Mr. Un- 
V'"-    ?,S°«£«MScntlv died in Vienna, and dan and suosc«.\u ■ me  one tor   the   first  time   hfiao ., y 

who  had  known bU  ^Sieautiful   Prater, 
w^rlf ufo^'rAnh^en^s were exclumged. 

music box 
spring is touched. 
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Decorations N 
OW that Congress is not in session and 

the Presidential race has settled down 
into grooves,  we have  time to turn 

thins. When the British Par- onr thoughts to serious 
liament has nothing of great moment it turns its atten- 
tion to the discussion of that stupendous problem as to 
whether a man  shall be allowed  to marry  his deceased 
wife's sister.    1 [ere, on the other hand, we debate whether 
our notables may accept foreign honors.    At this time, 

.with our own John Philip Sousa and Ambassador Porter 
the recipients of French orders the question comes home 
to us. and with no Congress to distract or influence, we 
can  settle it finally to our own  satisfaction.    The time 
mav come when the blazoned stars and  scarlet ribbons 
will  be  unlocked  from  the big  State   Department  safe, 
and put forth with all the glory they deserve.    ()f course. 
Mr. Sousa can wear his. and does.    General  Miles also 
manages to sport the glitter, but his decorations are of 
domestic origin, and free from the "made in Germany" 
stamp.   We do not belittle the honor that goes with the 
Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor, and wonder why 
our   prominent   ones  cannot   resign   their   positions,   get 
their knick-knacks, which are really nice and pretty, and 
then somehow get hack on the r ills after the decoration 
is theirs.    Should a men   "cross of gold" stand between 
an office am 

the Presidency 
animations do 

the * >rder for 
if  it's  medals 

i man of merit, even if it did come between 

Mi- ami 

not 
ryan? The civil service ex- 

ask whether the applicant can wear 
a Bath on his shirt front! And anyhow, 
they want, win not become an Exalted 

Ruler and Sublime Prince of the Royal Secret in any one 
of our democratic American societies? Why not he the 
prize waltzer at River View and win the tub race at the 
Bathing Beach? 

sss 

f John Philip Sousa, who Is giving 
two concerts dally at the world's fair, 
has had greater exposition experiences 
than any other musician in this coun- 
try. As a boy he was one of the first 
violins in the orchestra of Offenbach,'/}^./ 
the French composer, at the Centennial 
exposition In Philadelphia. One of his 
first engagements with his present band 
was at the Chicago world's fair in 1893, 
nnd from there he went to the Mid- 
winter fair at San Francisco. Sousa 
was the principal musical attraction at 
the Cotton States exposition In Atlanta. 
He crossed the ocean In 1900 and won 
enduring success with his band at the 
Universal exposition of that year in 
Paris. A few months later he partici- 
pated In the Pan-American exposition 
at Buffalo, and then went to the Inter- 
national exposition of 1901 at Glasgow, 
Scotland, ■r* "" " ~"|| " ■*' -•--- 
nn ■"" From  

Address 

en P .«& 
v 
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SOUSA'S BAND DEPARTS: 

SEVERAL MORE TO COME. 
"With last evening's concert, the engage- 

ment of John Philip Sousa and his band at 
the World's Fair ended. After the concert 
the members, with the exception of some ot 
the soloists, who will Join tho Exposition 
orchestra, will leave St. Louis at once for 
their homes. 

When Sousa leaves, three bands-Conter- 
no s, VVeber s and Weil's-will remain at tne 
Fair in the pay of the Exposition. Thero 
"Iftfe h^we\e?V b^ many additional bands, 
x- . „,*,*■ ^n'fed States cavalry hand of 
THV- Clflrki Te*~ consisting of se.^ueen 

ieces, under the leadership of Caspar 
■M^SSre «r *'ye daily concerts oX 
£™ihwe.8\.8eFJ,,0n of tne podium of the Gov- 
ernment building, from ll to 12 o'clock in 

| n^01'9110011 ftna 4:80 to 6:30 in the after. 

< <.inr&!L!3£ hulR, band of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
nnitH™ eU<?6 ihelr engagement at the Ex- 
Fnl'I™ Saturday evening, June 11, return- 
f?£t.,r«S!?°*J?.na!'' J°

ne of the attractive 
Mrs rnn/'cl1^ barnd JJ? the aPPearance of 
now'n £r?8 s.toI» Lerch. a vocalist of re- 
nown of Cincinnati, who sings at eaoh con- 

.  ,""',  "''"•"•li wvi'i-nini'iil lui 
•l"'1" '''I'"!' HmiHii i„ , vrrl 
"I""1 .""' Amci-lenn , ,,, 
',',""•   '"   ''"''"Bullion   of  i,i, 
imiH   i:xi„.siii,„,. 
"neinlpinic imlniH," 
"U||i ' d'Aciuiemi 
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SOME   HARSH  CRITICISM. 
"When I was a boy in Washington," said John 

Philip Sousa, "there was an old Scottish musi- 
cian with whom I played now and then. One 
afternoon I ran through for this old gentleman 

,1a new waltz of my own composition. 

" Well, sir,' I said, when I had finished, 'what 
do you think of that?' 

" 'It carries me back to the home land, laddie,* 
said the old man. 'It carries me back to a day 
when I played at an entertainment In a Scot- 
tish lunatic asylum. My Instrument was the, 
fiddle, and after 1 had ended my fiddle solo thjr* 
head of the Institution said to an aged lunatic 
on the front row: 

" 'Weel, Saundcrs, how did ye like that, man? 
"Saunders answered, frowning at me: 
" 'It's a guld thing we're a' daft here." " 

u 

I'turinn 
lilted  in 

,^Hnb,eroH ba11 wUI be succeeded by Sor- 
tt«iiL„°h?-2 hLs banda rosBa- the royal 
oltiira^,n<L.n'hoJ!ire n°w touring Eastern 
dav^veSfn^'L aJ7'ive ,n^t •Lou,s Satur- 
MYndeay!njuKne bie^nnlng  the,r  en^""««t 

fr VUH. 

The fact that Joh,n Philip Sonsw ha 
b«r».burlesqued by nearjy every ml 
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QREAT CHORUS SINGING "AMERICA" AT OPENINQ  DAY CEREMONIES, 
Aeconipnr.it d by Sound's band in Foreground.   World's I'air. St. Louis, V. S. A. 

Photo tiy Offiolal Photographic Co. 

'•i"i **   ' 

BANDMASTER JOHN PHILIP BOUSA WITH HI* FAMOUS HAM) AND THK cjREAT (IK >RUS. Photo by OffloiaJ Photographic Co. 
Who Participated   in < Opening Day Ceremonies, World's Pair. St. Louis, U. ts. A. 
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Sousa's New Honor. 

« «ZigoT,,m'nt hasjust con- 

Ju critical musical circles, particubr- 
L™ «°WU COUntry. there has long 
been an effort to belittle Mr. Sousa both 
ns « musual director and a composer. 
1 ,le rcason f°f this is not altogether ap- 
parent, although the view seems to be 
that Mr. Sousa plays and composes pop- 
ular music and is not a devotee of the 
(symphony concert. Mr. Sousa conducts 
a brass band, and this in Itself appears 
to be an offense to the musical taste of a 
part of our population. 

It has never been observed that Mr. 
Sousa has pushed himself forward as a 
leader of musical thought in the coun- 
ty. He long ago recognized the oppor- 
tunities for an organization that would 
give the people the sort of music they 
wanted, and after he left the Marine 
band he set out to supply such an or- 
ganization. He has been very success- 
ful. He has not only given the public 
the music it wants to hear, but he has 
composed much of that music. 

The Sousa marches are inspiring and 
partake of the national character. This 
may be hurrah music, but there are oc- 
casions when the American public loves 
to hurrah. During the recent national 
convention here the Sousa marches 
•roused almost as much enthusiasm, as 

}the national airs and tones. The sp 
of patriotism about them appe 
strongly to American*. If the S<» 
marches are musically inferior, so . 
"The Star-Spangled Banner.' ^™ 
'Marching Through Georgia, and a 
number of other popular composit" 
that are associated with significant t 
tional events. .      , „ 

This music is not the music of I! 
thoven. Wagner, and Mozart, but th, 
are occasions when the classics a 
musically unfit, just as there are con 
lions when the popular airs arc not 

P!Mr." Sonsa's happy «5**2J*2S 
contribute  to the cheerful citizens 

the cheerful music th 
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Sousa has caught France. The French Govern- 
ment has just bestowed upon him the decoration 
i f the Golden Palm, and rosette or the French 
Academy. He is the only American who has re- 
ceived this decoration. It seems to be a reaction 
against that higher classical musical idea which 
in the interest of science ignores melody, harmony 
and all that gives anything like a simple charm to 
music. 

Sousas marches have caught the crowd in 
France amTthey know what they want—some 
bread in their music and net all Angel cake 
Chauncey Depcw opened a speech in Xew York 
once by saying: "The last time I was in this hall. 
1 listened to five hours of opera and no tune." 
There is a good deal in that, and it is a clear case 
that either the masses must be educated up. or the 
present style of scientific music must be toned 
down, or music will be confined only to select 
circles. 

All~ 

■*•' i ....• 
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Sousa and Harry B. Smiti 
Collaborate in Ligfy 0| 

EandMcster's Flans for the Season Most Elabotate Yet 
An Extensive Foreign 7our—Caryl and Taibot 

foi Suggestions—Return of Frank McKee. 

By WILL A. M'CONNELL. 
THE life of a successful bandmaster        """"«""'» """«iue anroad,%J8 

is undoubtedly the most stren- 
uous of nil who enter to the en- 

ress 

1MM 

MIL 10 I 
West. 

SOUSA*  it wn  PLAYS »V 

tS 

the   republic music seems also to 

th- crisis in China play powers   in   the iris s 

SSSSaSss 
decoration just conitrrtu    i 
the  French republic.         

""'"U   DI 

ii 

John Philip Sousa has secured another medal. 
The bandmaster will be obliged to hire a caddy 

OTH the soldiers of lit* cxarand 
tbe soldiers of the mikado are££4 
said to be marching to the 

music of Sousa. His are inspiring 
marches, sure enough. In critical mu- 
sical circles there have been many ef- 
forts to disparage Sousa. the theory 
apparently being that popular music j 
cannot by any possibility be classical 
music. If Sousa had conducted an 
orchestra Instead of a brass band, the 
higher critics might have held their 
peace. , 

Judged   by  the   test    of    popularity. 
Sousa  without doubt   is    the    greatest 
composer of the age.    Both in Europe 
and In America ho has charmed thou- 
Bahda   of  people  of   all  classes  of  so- 
ciety,   from  crowned   heads down    to 
the poorest peasants.   The French gov- 
ernment  has just conferred upon him 
a  decoration  no  other  American    h.«s 

I ever  received,  the  gold  palm  and  ro- 
■ sette   of   the   French   academy.    It  is 

an   honor   Sousa   feels   proud   Of,   and 
I veil he m,iy. 

Bousa"s success lies in his ability to 
detect the sort of music people like, and 
in Riving it to them. It is not the mu- 
sic of Beethoven svor of Mozart, but 
it is not without merit. "Mr. Podley" 
is not the philosopher that Emerson 
was, but his writings nevertheless 
carry a subtle philosophy—and carry 
it straight to millions of people to 
whom Emersou's essays are Greek. 
Sousa "s music is lively, cheerful and 
inspiring. It "gets there." It gets 
even into distant Thibet and Man- 
churia. 
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The Sousas are still about, too. They 
John Phaip t* writing a book. 

>l'ease don't. Mr. Sousa: we would much 
prefer a march. 

'• 

to carry them around  for him 
keep coming. 

the medala 
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tertaiinnent of the people, and 
the season's work that has just been ar- 
ranged for John Philip Sousa will keep 
that energetic conductor busily occupied 
for the next ten months. Since his re- 
turn from the World's Fair at St. Louis, 
Mr. Sonsa has been recuperating nt Shel- 
ter Island with sailing, fishing and swim- 
ming, and he is now in fine trim for his 
bard season's work. 

The Sousa Bund will begin its twenty- 
fiftli semi-annual tour next Sunday at 
Willow Grove, near Philadelphia, play- 
ing there up to Labor Day. Then the 
Kind goes to the Pittsburg Exposition 
for its eighth annual engagement of ten 
days. A week later will find Mr. Sousa 
at the Auditorium. Chicago, for his an- 
nual concert season, closing on Sunday 
night. September 25. The organization 
will then jump by special train to Mitch- 
ell. S. D., opening on Monday night 
for a week at the Corn Belt Exposition. 

Sonsa's seventh trip to the Pacific 
Const with his present hand will then 
follow. It will extend over twelve 
weeks, and the March King will phiy in 
over one hundred different towns before 
he returns to Xew York on December 4. 
The band will visit all the out-of-the-way 
territory it has never yet played—there 
is still some of it left—and will be heard 
for the tirst time in Wyoming, Oklahoma 
and the Indian Territory. Mr. Sousa 
will give twelve concerts in San Fran- 
cisco and seven in Los Angeles, and will 
be the first big musical attraction of the 
season on the Pacific Coast. 

Soloists  With  the Band. 
Miss Estelle Liebliug, who was so suc- 

cessful   with   the   band   in   Europe,   has 
been re-engaged as soprano soloist, and 
Miss Jessie Straus, of Cincinnati, violin 

J soloist.    Mr.  Herbert  L.  Clarke, having 
j relinquished his own band at Providence, 
j will  he  assistant   conductor  and   cornet 
1 soloist, with Mr. Sousa. 

Mr. Sousa has just concluded arrange- 
' ntents   for   his   fourth   European   tour, 
j which will be under the management of 
I a   British syndicate,   with   Philip  Yorke 

as  managing director.    Mr.   Yorke  has 
twice handled the Sousa Band in Europe, 
and is one of the most progressive and 
forceful managers In Great Britain.    He. 
is    well    known    to    many   "Americans 
through his former connection  with the 
Palace and Tivoli in London.    Sousa re- 
ceives the most advantageous terms, and 
his   is   the  only   American   organization 
that tours Europe under guarantees. 

Indeed, so complete has been his suc- 
cess 011 the other side, that it would 
seem that the Sousa hand is the one real 
international organization in the world. 
Sonsa's popularity in England is as great 
as it is at home, and the fact that he has 
twice been iuvited, not "commanded," 
to appear before King Edward, has 
added greatly to his British prestige. 
Sonsa is the only. American to he made 
a member of the Royal Victorian Order, 
and he is also the sole wearer of the 
decoration of "Offlcier de l'lnstruction 
Publitiue" of France in this country. 

The English Eiigngement, 
Sonsa will sail with his entire band 

and two eminent soloists at the end of 
December. His British tour of sixteen 
weeks will open in Liverpool, after which 
the American aggregation will go to Lon- 
don for twenty-five coucerts. A compre- 
hensive tour of all the great provincial 
towns of England, Scotland. Wales and 
Ireland will follow. 

T\„_;„„ K:„ _«       • ■ 

be   conspicuously   before   the 
public as an author, for the Boh 
rill Company, of  Indianapolis, w$ 
lish his second novel the coming* 
Mr.  Sousa  has been  engaged up 
hook for two years.    It is a »tor 
Washington  in  the  late  'fittojl 
make nearly 400 printed pages,»Ha 
story,   "The   Fifth   String,"  acil 
sale     of     nearly     100,000    copfs 
brought the author commensurate i: 
cla 1  returns. 

For    a    Ions   time    the   Sousa. 
has  not   been   heard   on  the  light 
stage,   as  his  band   work  on  two 
nonts,    together    with    his    books, 
fully occupied  his time.    Mr. Sou 
however,   agreed   to   Write  a  new 
with   Harry  B.   Smith,  and  the  rea 
will   he   fully   discussed   between .ill 
tist ami composer this week, with 1 
to having the piece ready for prod 
next season.    This will be the .fftfct J 
laboration   between   tliese   two   brill 
lights of comic opera, and will mast') 
Smith's  record  complete.    He  hal 
plied librettos for about every othe 
poser in the country. 

Mr. Sonsa's most successful. 
"El Capita ii," is to go out on tOWr 
this season, some thirty week*, hi 
already been booked. "El Capitem*1 

a record of performances second, 
"Kobin Hood" among American 
and has been played some 2,500 

The   Business   Stoat, 
The booking of a Sousa tbtjr a: 

railroading of  the band so |i 
two   towns   in  one   day   is   pe 
most  intricate bit of mosaic Of 
This work is done by Frank 
manager of the band, who 
intimate   knowledge   of   the   town 
railroads   of   this   country   not 
by   any   one   else   in   the  show  fcjM 
Christianer    has   been    with'! 
twelve years, and before that,j 

Sn,,'Jii
rmore. 1"rt   Marine'Be* «li«'h has KIVen ,,, r* 

"-«■'»  the h«„„  husi„ess co*^ 
<"<-"des.      If   there   la   auyrtjn^ 
:;;;.; ««««.■>. does n„t SEfc 

worth  knowing, probably % 
< olonoi   <Je Frederic  Hint* 

,-w.ta.U manager of the baJc 
start for ,he coast, and wflY 
<<>n well in advance of theW, 

,He IB equally at home in L, 
W.  Paris.  San  Francisco a, 
» "    i«   one   of   the   mueh-trar. 
°f,tlle "how business.   James. 
jv;ho.« the So,ls„ management! 
"" £»» *n"» box office at 
'•ido   Springs   Opera   House  fo 
"so. remains with the band as 
J'urnesa™,, count up in any ,an,a 

«oa terms of familiarity with 
rubles,   marks,   fr„I10s,   -»j 
etc     Altogether,  the Sousa peor, 
»'" have their work out out for 
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Sousa.—As an eminent critic once 
remarked "Sousa knows how to inter- 
est and how to stimulate" and therein 
lies not only the secret of much of 
the great power that this conductor 
.possesses over his followers, but also 
explains the groat public interest al- 
Teady manifest in tho forthcoming ap- 
pearance of the Sousa Band at the 
Academy of Music, Tuesday, Sept. Gth, 
Matinee Only. The popular character 
of the Sousa concerts, with a constant 
■succession of musical numbers that 
never permit the interest to flag, jolly 
Irresistible and characteristic encore 
pieces, and the swing and dash ofthe 
Sousa marches, all go to make up an 
ideal musical entertainment. Coupled 
•with the artistic merits of the Sousa 
Band is the personal magnetism of the 
conductor, and his unfailing courtesy 
and liberality in meeting the wishes 
of his audiences. During his three 
European tours, Sousa surprised hia 
trans-Atlantic audiences with the ar- 
tistic side of his concerts. Nothing 
had ever been heard over there in the 
■way of military band playing, that ap- 
proached the Sousa ensemble, for its 
purity of tone, its smoothness of exe- 
cution, its precision of attack and the 
general all around virtuosity of the 
performers. Sousa as conductor was 
a revelation of grace to those accus- 
tomed to the mathematical gestures of 
the average band master, and the 
•Sousa compositions repeated abroal 
their home successes. The present 
tour is the twenty-fifth semi-annual 

+ —™ nf this famous band, 
and its seventh trans-continental trh 

-Mr. Sousa will offer as soloists Estelle 
Liebling, soprano; .jeSsio Straus vio- 
linist; Herbert L. Clarke, cornetist. 

f        " •  . 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLEASED 
FAIR SIZED AUDIENCE 

Sousa's band pleased a fair-sized 
audience at the Lyceum last night. 

/•From, "Parsifal" to "Bedelia" is a long 3^ 
jump, but Mr. Sousa and his band 
took it very gracefully and were as 
pleasing in one as in the. other. There 
are nothing but good things to be said 
of this really rerharkaDle assemblage 
of musicians. They play equally well 
classical selections or rag time. 

Mr. Sousa was liberal last night and 
played encores to almost every num- 
ber. Not the least well received were 
the old favorites. The Stars and 
SUipesForever" and "El L'apitan. 

>m 

dress 

te 

Address 

Date 
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The Sous! Hand will celebrate its twelfth 
birthday on September 26, with a remarkable rec- 
ord of achievement. During these twelve years 
the band has played some 7,000 concerts in 800 
different cities and towns of Europe and America 
traveling 400,000 miles by land and sea. Sousa is 
about to engage upon one of his great transconti- 

^«««* tours, during the course of which 
'   will be heard here.    He has been absent from 

S. ss ;i;''",,ir n":,r,y tw° -™ —« '■    e t   n1(„ 1,111,)))(,,n tonr amJ hJa flrst 

;""|",1,,)'  >'e«S.    Mr.  Sousa  will  bring a ;'       band, sp,enald 8o]lst8 aml wj]I ofler ££• 
Jung programmes to the Tabernacle soon 

•  ' •V,'I'1'H management. 

, ~r..   -~..,,iy auixuu in ine wori 

rum 

under 

ddress 

»te.. -»>i A \m 
T 
In London they are already talking 

about the "post-Richard Strauss 
school," says the New York Evening 
Post. But Strauss is still in vogue. 
JThe Musical Courier hears that he 
gets $200 for every song he writes, 
and confirms the rumor that he re- 
ceived J9000 for his "Sinfonia Domes- 
tics, which New York had the first 

-chance to laugh at. Yet our own 
great Sousa beats Strauss all hollow. 
Has he not made $45,000 with a single 

j march? As for songs, Schubert got 
twenty cents apiece for his. It is fre- 

quently said that money talks; but in 
art it often  talks  nonsense. 

From 

Address      H TON,   7).  U, 

D-U. Az-WL 
A London cablegram says: 'The papers 

-are warning their readers to look out for 
«r1@ujw.' They are told It is not a new 
food, nor Ii tt « medicine. It la an 
American freak, however, in the form cf 
an alternative to lews*. Puas proposes 
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SOUSA IS AT THE EXPOSITION. 
Great Bandmaster and  His Organiza- 

tion   Begin   a   Ten-Day   Engage- 
ment—A Busy Career. 

John Philip Sousa, the great band 
leader, composer, author and "marcli 
king," begins a 10-day engagement at the 
exposition to-day. His fine organization 
of musicians will be with him and will 
present his characteristic programs, that 
have electrified American and European 
audiences for years past. Sousa and his 
band are now In the second week of their 
tour, but have played nearly 25 concerts, 
containing approximately 400 more or less 
difficult selections, not counting a total of 
encores that would likely raise the num- 
ber to 500. 

From Plttsburg Sousa will go on a 
Western tour that will not bo completed 
until December 4. On this Western lour 
he will be heard for the first time In 
Wyoming, Oklahoma and Indian Terri- 
tory. 

Toward the end of December Sousa, 
with his full band and long list of solo- 
ists,   will  sail  for  Europe  on   his  fourth 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 

SEP 8. W* 

WELCOME SbUSA AND BAND. 
Exposition    Audiences   Give    Famous 

Conductor an Enthusiastic 
Greeting. 

3£P   8J9U4 

The tremendous success that attend- 

5 scrof flou»and his **» 
sias^n  dL   °? 3t the»wlnd-«P oFthe season  demonstrates clearly  that  the 

0 People appreciate   and   are   willTL T 
Thousands of admirers  of John  Philip     patronize  the V>st T«.,.I«    Ti * 

Sousa and the great musical organization      ;,,. ,     T>est music.   It has been 
ot which be la at the heud. gathered at The cas« since the park wan *ta^*x 
Exposition mu.de hall yesterday  to  hear     Some splendid mud™, ,  started, 
his introductory concerts In Plttsburg for     tht, *    * . muslcal  organizatlons- 
the present season     Sousa and his band        ,e  wst ln  the   country—have    on(„ 
of 60 men appeared at four concerts yes-    taJned immense crowd*   «,hii   t     I, 
terday, and at  each won out more con-    interim rowas> while bands of 
centrated enthusiasm than is usually al-    """'or     reputation    have    nlavwl    t« 
lotted to band leaders, even from gener- I empty benches    Tt »«<,„ „  * ? 
ous Plttsburg audiences. ! ±n „,„.„,  , l may not be possible 

It  was  a  welcome  that  was    full    of j   "  maintain   continuously  the  servt-w. 
warmth   and    admiration    that    greeted    of the   most costlv   m„0i„„i viv.es 
Sousa when he appeared before the eager ' tioni:   h„*     ■. musical   organiza- 
audlences. He is popular with Plttsburg, ; """• DUl when they appear the nonm* 
and Plttsburg holds a warm place in his appreciate the fact TI, L , 1TC"i"e 

own heart.     He bowed and bowed again   thoiisaneu, „».       , , hundreds of 
as the greeting  came  like a wave  over £"ouGanas who visited   Willow    Grove 
the big hall  filled with people,  and  then   during   the closine ten    ^a,.      ^rove 

with  his  baton   suddenly  lifted,   brought Leason vprv n.     ' ,         days   °' the 
out   the   flrst   opening   strains   of   music C"""u" ver* clearly demonstrates trm,t 
which seemed to electrify his hearers 

The programs prepared for each ap- | I 
pcarance yesterday were selected for 
their fitness for the popular ear. There 
was majestic selections from the compo- 
sitions of the great masters, all of which 
blended superbly and touched the deeper >m 
sentiments of the human heart. As the 
feeling and emotions were still swaying 
with the Impresstveness of these beau- jreRS 
tlful renditions, the hearers were as sud- 
denly and shockingly startled with out- 
bursts of rollicking medlles composed of 
rag-time and thoroughly familiar street .e... . 
agonies of popular song. The change 
that was wrought in the audience was 
like the cold plunge after a hot bath, and 
the effect was apparently as exhilerating. 

Just as a sample, the leader brought his 
band through the well-arranged "Scenes 
from the Most Admired Operas of Wag- 
ner, which Included the wedding march, 
and similar solemn and impressive works 
that, finished, left the audience last even- 
ing in a state of dreamy silence, lost ln 
the sweetness of the master-strokes, and 
almost before the applause had died away 
the same musicians brought all back to 
everv day life again with the most ludi- 
crous rendition of "Bedelia," in which even 
the musicians were made to protest with 
their instruments against the shock to i 
the senses, so that when the saucy cor- | 
nets were trilling the weird notes of that 
outlansdish composition the bass horns 
the drums and trombones would break In 
with groans that almost seemed to say 
"O dry up!" This was followed by up- 
roarious laughter and applause. 

Estelle Liebling, the colourateur soprano 
soloist, was an attractive feature after- 
noon and evening, and received an ovation 
each time that she made ner appearance. 
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 Sou** Hor*t16nbr Guest. 
An Informal dinner was shm at the,Monon- I 

e.ih.-ia   club  yesterday  at  noon  by   Francis  .1.  | 
Torranoe,   rrcHklent  ,,f  the   Exposition   society, 
for John   Philip Sousa.     Th<> otln-r jju^ts were 
.tames    IT.    Wlllock,    William    A.    Meylcr ,and 
Thomas .1.  Kltspatrlek.    Mr. Sousa was toasted 
an.!  complimented  upon  the  wonderful  success 
he   has   attained   with   his   hand.      He   replied 
pmislnpr  Pittsburgh's exposition  as ope of the 
nest   he   has   visited.      Mr.   Sousa's   little   talk 
was \ Ivaeious and was punctuated with stories ' 
Of  some   of   the   very   amusing   experiences  he 
has had while on tour with his hand. 

*"»*»** lutttng Wreau ,n lr>e worn,. 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLEASED 
IMMENSE CROWDS AT EXPO 

The "March   King" Is Still   Liberal   With 
His Encores and Introduced Many 

Novelties. 

A  Dinner for Sonna. 
Francis J. Torranee. president of the 

Exposition Society, was host at an In- 
formal dinner given at the Monongahela 
Club yesterday at noon. In honor of 
John Philip Sousa. The other guests 
were James H. Willock. William A. 
Meyler and Thomas J. Fltzpatrick. Mr. 
Sousa was toasted and complimented 
upon the wonderful success he has nt-' 
talned with his hand. He replied, prais- 
ing Pittsburgh exposition as one of the 
best he has visited. Mr. Sousa's little 
talk was vivacious and was punctuated 
With stories of some of the very amusing 
experiences he has had while on tour 
with  his band. 

Celebrated  bandmaater  who  begins 
engagement  at   exposition   to-night. 

tour ln foreign lands. He will bo under 
the management of a. British syndicate, 
with Philip Yorke as managing director, 
who has twice handled the Sousa band in 
Europe. Sousa Is the only American to 
be made a member of the Royal Victorian 
order and Is also the sole wearer on this 
side, of the water of the French decorution 
of "officers de l'lnstructlon publlque." Ho 
will open his European tour of 16 weeks 
with engagements in .Liverpool and Lon- 
don, after which he will visit all the 

grlncipal provincial towns of England, 
cotland,  Wales and Ireland. 
While he Is In Europe he will be at 

work on a new light opera, for which 
Harry B. Smith Is to furnish the libretto. 
The new production Is to be ready for 
appearance by next season. 

During his absence abroad Mr. Sousa 
will be kept before the American public 
In another light—that of an author—and 
his latest book will be exploited ln every 
city and town and will doubtless have as 
great success as his first literary effort, 
"The Fifth String," which sold 100,000 
copies. 

Sousa'a opening concert at the exposi- 
tion this afternoon is a brilliant one, full 
of just those good things which delight 
the ear of the critic and the common pub- 
lic as well. Its chief selection Is, of 
course, "The Procession of the Knights 
of the Grail" from "Parsifal." 

Sousa and his band made a triumuhant 
return to Pittsburgh yesterday. The great- 
est crowd at the exposition since its open- 
ing gathered to extend the "March King'' I 
a welcome. Sousa wus ln his hupplest 
mood and for several numbers guve three 
and four encores. Miss Estelle Liebling, 
Herbert L. Clarke and Franz Helta shared 
the honors as soloists. His opening pro- 
grams were the most popular that he has 
given  bis  patrons  at  the  exposition. 

Last night, for the first time in Pitts- 
burgh, was heard Tschalkowsky's "Grand 
Coronation March." The great Russian 
composer's new work Is full of melody 
and throughout the rendition a few faint 
chords of the Russian national hymn were 
beard, adding much to the effect and the 
beauty of the music. Miss Liebling, who 
lias been Sousa's soprano for the last 
three seasons, won Instantaneous success 
ln the beautiful "Nightingale" urla from 
Mnssl's "Marriage of Jeannette," with a 
flute obllgato with charming effect by 
Marshall Lusky. By special request Miss 
Liebling sang as an encore, "Will You 
Iy>ve When the I.lilies Are Dead?" from 
Bousa's opera,   "The  Charlatan." 

The solos by Mr. Clarke and Mr. Helle 
were received with much applause and 
both were obliged to give encores. Now 
that the exposition Is well under wav 
and the crowds are coming steadily after- 
noon and evening, the full beauty of the 
great exhibit is beginning to be appre- 
ciated. People are taking time to hunt 
out the odd things in the nooks and cor- 
ners, and are delighted with what they 
find. Today Is the first excursion day on 
all the railroads and a great crowd of 
people from suburban and country towns 
is expected. Tomorrow Is also the first 
day for the public school children, who 
will be down In the afternoon in restless, 
happy droves. 

rm*„   r»- 
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SOPRANO HAS 
WON RENOWN 

I Golden -Voiced   Singer    Is 
Very Popular at the 

Exposition 

.victv [v. i^t^CL 
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.IllllN    I'illlll SOI S.\. AT THE EXPOSITION. 

EXPOSITION.—John Philip Sousa with his great Amer- 
ican fifty-piece band and ten soloists opened a ten-days' 
engagement at the New Exposition Wednesday evening 
of this week. Wednesday nipht he was given a welcome 
which must have made even the heart of even Mr. Sousa. 
accustomed to tribute of kings, heat with pride. Sousa's 
hand this year is larger and better than ever before, and 
this statement is borne out by the fa»-t that he carries 
with him three men who once lead bands of their own. 
They are Herbert L. Clarke, former leader of the Provi- 
dence. Rhode Island, band: Herman Hellstedt. former 
leader of the famous Cincinnati band, and Walter B. 
Rogers, a conductor equally well-known. Miss Estelle 
Liebling is the soprano soloist, and the violinist is Miss 
Jessie Strauss. The Sousa band is this year playing at 
least two or three entirely new compositions in each pro- 
gramme,  some of  them   Sousa's own.  others the  latest 

of lwth continents.    Mr. Sousa 

Miss Kstellfl Uebllng. the goMen^rfrfced 
oolerature soprano singing with Vtfo Sousa 
K&nd at  the   Expositiofiythia  week,   has 
made  a decided   hit in   Pi Us burg.    From 
her first concert here this season she has 
been growing in popularity.   Repeated en- 
core* seem  not   to  satisfy  her auditors, 
and she Is usually obliged at last to with- 
draw, turning a deaf ear to the insistence 

f of the crowd.   She* says herself that she 
Is doing her finest work this season and 
anticipates   a   triumphant    trip    on    the 
Western tour which the Sousa Band will 
commence so soon as it closes here next 
Saturday night. 

Miss Uebllng will also go with the j 
Land on its fourth European trip, which 
will be taken this winter, and will be 

commanded" to sing before King Ed- 
v ard. The flute-throated soprano is a girl 
of entrancing vivacity. 

flrfP908G,JU 
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VISITING BRITONS WERE 
DELIGHTED WITH SOUSA 

From 

Address 

lifll COMPOSERS 
■ SUBMIT NUMBERS' 
Sousa Will Play Them at One of 

His Concerts at the Ex- 
position. 

SoIUa* £% °f G™<  *"•*■ *•« f-atured  b f-u*a In the programs he rendered at th» !.•„' 

ie.nt ^,., f w h'niical Industry, the sight- 
t^nSf- LL."', *,h,Cn ln,lu',"l Pittsburgh yes- 
IhePoimli:°",n i? "*♦ ,n* b""'«nt show at 
VrX^  . l- n,,tn,•     t*»  majority  of  those 
from  JCIWS  the   water,   who  are  on   this   ex 

!!£h, "        Tl"*y  B°t   t0 *•««  exposition   last 

tta O^UJ^.MHS! alrs ""» or,«inal "><«>' uon   or  the   visitors   was  to   visit   the   exiu.xi 
SSJSSET'tt DUi "vhen »»• >**■   »S; 
E£? ni'-ST. '7rnel ,nat *,UB* had »*t apart 
Km\ll?h* \virrH "X "T01"' "»**■ of 
.hlSU:; .1. Ish- Sl-otch «"<« Irish songs it 
u£F5L2~ K^?' a:ul brou*ht th, chem- ists down. Possibly never before was the 
Kxposnion graced by a more learned £dv of 

arde„r.>dmrrenra,'n,}'   **"-   »~*   *«-   Saw, 

Jg '.rSes^hu^im a-ndh,hRe°T„s 
eWnd to respond with encores. HerbeVt ?! 
liUt. ._f°rn,et solo,»«. made a decided impres- 
£„".„"'" Sfl n'Sh'.wlth H.rtmans •Arbuck- 
lenlan. His    rendition    of    this    remarkable 
companion was heard with breathless aUen- 
££. "D"1 WD*n h.* "»'»•>«• 'he applause swept 
^?..~'.T end "f mu*lc na« to the other fcousa today introduces to Pittsburgh audi- 

ences the brilliant violinist. Miss Jessie St?au„ 
Hie has never before been heard here with the 
w0JnS,r,b"ehl. »,,ht,u«n she ha. appeared and 
r JL V.r n ""n^" »««* In this city. The 
approaching close of the Sousa engagement 
has stimulated Increased attendance and the 
n^">*i££"',U 'I|,Ws ,h"« tonight and Satur- day jilght will be record-breakers.. The pro- 
grams for this afternoon are: 
Overture.   ■•Oberon" 
Cornet    solo—Fantai 

BRITISH     MUSIC     SCHEDULED 

The Sousa band of 30 pieces and solo- 
ists entertained at the Exposition last 
night one of the big crowds of the sea- 
son. Music hall was overflowing long 
before the concerts  began. 

Sousa's engagement closes next Satur- 
day,  and  a  week of  boiling enthusiasm 
for  the  music   he  makes  Is  anticipated 
by the management.     Several important 
"nights"   are   arranged   for  during    the 
week,   notably    •Pittsburgh     Composers' 
Night,"   Wednesday,   September   14.    on 
which   occasion   the   numbers     will     be 
works  by   local  musicians.      A   surpris- 
ing number of them  have been  submit- : 

ted  to   Sousa,   and   he   Is   now   engaged 
In reading, them.      Compositions   scored 
for a SO-piece band will be received up J 
until  the  closing  hour  tomorrow   night. • 
Among those who have submitted works 
is William R. Thompson, the well-known 
local banker.      His composition is called 
"Pennsylvania" and  is dedicated   to the 
Pennsylvania   society  of  New  Tork.   at 
whose last annual banquet it was sung. 

 Weber 
"Carmen"  

 V, : -     Blxet-Bellstedt 
Herman    Hellstedt. 

iSZZLfZS "?$Z SS™ uf Sh*ba "...Oounod fcopraau solo.   --The Song Fairy" Member* 
Miss  Estelle Uebllng. 

Scenes historical.   -'Sheridan's Ride"..      Sou«a 
tat Waiting for the bugle ....eou.a 
ibi The attack. 
tck The death of Thoburn. 
<d> The coming of Sheridan. 
»e» The  apotheosis. 

March.  "King Cotton"  <,...«, 
Scenes   from   the  operas  of   Wagner  
Hunting chorus   from   "Sllvana" Weher 
\iolln solo.  "Scenes de la Crania" Hubav 

Mlss   Jessie   Straus. 
\alse.   "Village  Swallows"  
Airs from "Babette"  ■ -Strauss 

. Herbert 

JL 
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j With the present season begins the thir- 
I teenth year of the life of the Sousa band, and 

during that period the great conductor and 
I composer has performed the work of an ordi- 
knary lifetime. 
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CAME   TO   WARREN   MONDAY   AF- 
TERNOON AND GAVE A FINE 
v » CO! CONGJ?RT 4*lA/W' 

Although Borne good friend   (?)   of 
Dana Bros, and Leslie, managers   of 
the local theater spread a report last 
Saturday evening that only a portion 
o! the Sousa Band would be here, the 
entire organization of    50  men    and 
three  soloists    was    here  yesterday, 
and presented one of the most enjoy- 
able  concerts. ever  given  inside  the 
limits   of  Warren.    Sousa   was  here 
eleven years ago with the U. S. Mar- 
ine Band and the verdict^ then<   was 
that he had a fine band  but yester- 
day's program proves that he now has 
a band unapproachable. 

The ensemble was perfect and the 
program given could not have been 
betCer selected. ' The soldists were 
all both efficient and pleasing. 

Mr. S'ousa was greeted by a good 
house and one of the most apprecia- 
tive audiences ever assembled in the 
Tocal theater. Encores were the rule 
and as readily played. They were 
"Stars and Stripes," "EJ Capitan," 
Sousa; "Troldtogs," Grieg; and H. 
Clark   Thayer's     "Brazilian     Dance." 

ttPiaisfe 

"JaVemeTaTflW    Cl°8ed   ,ls   ^dgg   an- 

farewell to Mr. 3o»M]L c?'' The 

popular demonstration , nJ».nt was * 
heart* of the SSP^Jj KSS •*  «** 

«dieu.    it wa
m

n
a

n
nd

nr
h,s Wonderful  l,and 

Pacity.   and   reeeivedi   IL   "yond   »•   ca- 
*** concerts wtth^SS   nUmber   ot I 

Soloists   Receive Appiause 
Miss   Jessie   Straus    th«. 

WWl the Sousa^KregJSon "^   Vl°"nist 

splendid   receptiongl„SV, °n'«W^8 fflven a 

after ahe had plaved w-      flrst   c°neert. 
'an Rhapsody.'? Mhfs JhSST" "Hu^ar- 
«o respond to several ? ™ ' was ob"^d 
■Udf. cornet so7o   hto own*'-    ^  Be,U 

«« the flrst concert ehcftedWn<in,POSltlon' 
in the second oonoaii «,   *Ceat aWause. 
Massl',    ■&Cert

of
M,5' ^W'"« »«ng 

«ompanied on the flute h T*lte'    ac" 
«kv.   and   scored   th<^  final   in™h3." ^UN 

»eries of triumphs during the in 5?i '"H8 

lias sung at th« e»nr,.V., ° days she t'laru   AX* exposition.    Herbert   T 
his cornit    Thneec„rnma

f
kable   ^'k   upon 

engagement   tnded    ^th08'^ th?. 8°"8a 

SB3^**a^^# 

J® "v!„WVhe?tV   <**Kr»Tp 
Variation, on .„ old Oe'nnan •fo',k«;';Chopln 

Verdi,    Gounod. "&??■ Htrsu... 
_ Meyerbeer, and a mlli..^   M*»d«l»sohn, 
Grand American fantas**        ary m*rc*> 
n  ,8:30   p"ii' Herbert 
Overture.   "Tannhaeuser".    ' w 

^Uv"..f-rom   "Babes  In  Tovan'ri» ^»«ner 
*>;Toj- Soldier March"  Herbert 

•WSpng,   "Toyland." 



much  vocal | 
technics with ease and finish. 

_.i«   solo   wa»  enjoyable,   and   tfc 
aofiiencc Insisted  on  an  encore.   The! 
production T-.as of finish and good ln-| 
tarnation, the tone small but musical. 

Th« audience, which greeted SousaI 
■with a sort of affectionate exuberance,! 
enjoyed every number, and despite Ihel 
amplification of the programme seemed I 
never to hava enough. Like Oliver I 
Twist, it still called for more. Sousal 
has a certain magnetism, but his woric I 
Is solid. His band is equal to a »tood| 
production of good music. 

IBousa suites and mat— -_, 
ites  with the audience as wei 

I the inoreeaux best played. »„»_»J1 
I    At the King's Courts a lew mHe. tatf«.l 
Iduced  a   lightly   two stepping t ^£"»^|*1 
Isedately  waltslng  Duchess and a ■**£!£] 
1 man-bins Queen, and Pjved Ittw way Blew 
1 for an encore revival of El ^apltaa.      _l 

Jack  Tar  is   Sousan  In  treatment,  bail 
lacks  originality.     Two  P«*ef   »  Tta. 
care for were Bcdella, which was a tar^ 
brass pain, ami an arrangement of****^*! 
Mv   God  to Thee,   with  a  baa. <£<«» M 
the finale that suggested nothing » am 1 

I as the ooniphliiK of a worried camel waa-i 
has lust discovered that the advance ««« 
has ordered the wrong brand of straw 

1 Its   bod 
The soloists last night wereMtos gj---—, 

I Ltebling.   soprano;    Miss     Jessie     t*traatV| 
I violinist an. llerl.ert I- Clarke. <*™e&St 
ljlr riarke is a skilled cornet player .» 
Iplaved in such a manner asfully to ■* 
■serve   the  warm   recall  he  received.    ■ 
II t.-t.liu-  lias a  light  sopnino voice Of 
Iverv   pfeaslng  quality  directed  by  a. 
■usual amouut of temperament.    It Ta v 
Isulted  to the vocal  skirt-dancingjh*>K** 
lway «o in the Nightingale Air and the « 
leore  that  followed.     At times It ™« 
I possible    to    distinguish    Miss    I—-r- 
Ivolco   from   the   flute   that  oblUjatoed 
lsong.     Miss   Straus  afco  has   tern*-"- 
laud a  One but  very  small  tone.    b. 

Boat pleasing in Nympballn, here^ 
i   Knthuslnsm   was   manifested   to  «a__ 
itent  of  requesting  encores from  ta* -* 
Wudv Sousa.    There w-aa <><>■>* 
stnttion    as     the     Italian    Band 
arouses;     but Sousa a men do not,_ 
the Italians play.    Their music ta 
fexcellent programs have been "**1™ 
(he rest of the week. 

are   not ,J»tereat*d   ml 

%frmS*2S£MjW*» tbede-l 
caving   things   of   the  world   ^^i*?"!?I 
Is  so  much  that Is t pleasant  and  beann-i 

"Sow," went on Mr. Sousa. "the new 
story :s eplaodlcal'only In the first several 
chapteis. It. carried the boys through only 
one year of their lives and the scenes are vear oi  uieir mo «««•  '»<-""    ^_JT _ 
laid  in Tlpetown,' as we call the portion 

Washington In which I  was raised^ of Washington   in  wnicu   I   »«■»  »="*"■- 
I recalled "The Fifth String." the Sousa 

novel which came out a season or so ago, 
and which had a wide reading.   

"That war purely fantastical .n Its con- 
ception," said my host. "Now you are 
thinkirg of the theme of that, thi story 
which hinged on Jealousy r.s a motive. No. 
this new story Is In no wise similar It 
Is realistic and In a large part record or 
events in the boyhood of myself and eom- 
Pa"And does vour book take your attention 
temporarily from your composition? I 

Mr Sousa looked Injured. He reached 
across the tnble and placed In my hands 
the score of his new suite, the one which 
he played last evening.    It was ponderous, 

"And they tell me," said he smilingly, 
"that It Is the best I have yet written, 
so It does not look as though my attention 
was much diverted. In fact, 1 think most 
neonle who accomplish anything In one 
line arc not confined In their ability to that I 
line.    Do yon think soV' I 

Musician an Athlete 
••I dabble In athletics," remarked the 

master between puffs from a "S00!^ 
clear wrapped In paper decorated with the 
head of himself.* to keep my brain hi 
normal condition; In other words, to keep 
mv head from swelling \ou know a good 
sound body punch Is the best thing In the 
world to keep a man from becoming opin- 
ionated. Take a pugilist, for example The 
mluute he gets to strutting and exclaiming, 
•behold the cBamplon of the world,' along 
comes a man with a solar plexus or a 
corkscrew  punch." -i^. 

Yea   yea, I had heard of such things, 
"iiow 1 am modest, for I announce with- 
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SOME CRITICISM OF THE ST. 
LOUIS PAPERS ON THE FOREIGN 
BANDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 

THE FRENCH BAND. 
Boom!    Boom!     Boom!     went the 

i.me the Garde Republicaine, the 
Grenadiers have been in America bnt 
once before this. They came to the 
peace jubilee at Boston in iS72, when 
Patrick Gilmoro, most famous of Amer- 
ican band conductors, arranged a band 
Babel unequaled in its international 
representaion in all time prior to that, 
and never surpassed in time since un- 
til the Louisiana Purchase Exposition 
cut out the Congress of Nations, which 
was to have cost $2,000,000 and spent 
the money for brass bands. 

You can see the coat of a Grenadier 
farther than you can see his horn. 

His coat blooms red like the tip of 

t£h \rryi*s? (J/W)    rvife 

heavy field guns over at the Boer war. h Olympus in the last light of the dying 
That'll   wake  them  up,"  said   the 

confident man from Posey. 
But the Garde Republicaine only 

jumped sidewise in its chairs with the 
reports of the guns, and kept gently 
nursing its horns and pipes. 

"They've been out on the firing line 
with Bonaparte," observed Joe, ac- 
counting for the failure of the band to 
turn its instruments up and blow the 
top off the dome. 

M. Cares stood up straight and un- 
excited. He did not do sword play 
with his baton, as Sousa does; he did 
not call attention to particularly fine 
flights by pulling his hair, as Creatore 
does. 

He just marked time in an easily, 
masterly sort of fashion, and the 
Garde Republicaine made music that 
floated out of the great dome and set 
off over the Fair like sweet messen- 
gera bidding angels come into a heaven i 
on earth. 

"I'd like to hear Sousa take that 
band down the line with 'The Stars 
and Stripes,'" said the man from 
Posey as he strode out of the hall, full i 
of the mystery of why the Garde Re- 
publicaine did not. with a single blast 
from its myriad throats, silence the 
booming euns that ferried death hot 
and heavy over the blood-stained 
bosom of the Tugela river back in the 
Battle of Colenso. 

sun, and his horn is never so loud 
sweet 

None but American bands seem to 

care about blowing the lining oat of 
a cornet and forcing the plug oat of 
the nd of an oboe. 

Only the Sousas of our own stren- 
uous little republic make a practice of 
opening the mouths of their horns and 
reeds to Heaven and blowing the robe 
of St. Peter awry with their musical 
winds. 

The Garde Republicaine doesn't do 
it. 

The .Grenadiers don't do it. 
The Mexicans can't do it 
And the Filipinos are too blooming 

'■ small in the chest to do it 
So in the strength of our blast we 

stand alone. 
How soon the walls of the Jericho of 

\ art will fall before the might of our 
lungs I don't know. 

My guess is never. 

From 

Address 

Date. 

y^Zo \ dtok.,   ^j \T. / ir* J'lh v 

WHOEVER b» is. he ts a wonder. 
Is It President Francis? 
Joan   Philip  Sousa   once  told ma 

-Ml Ktac TMTM bad the first  brass band 
'  **k  t2p»re  ht any   historical  mention. 

-■ true   what could be  more fitting 
ttext  tfce  modern  David  should   have 

■Jkl a>0 the brass bands  of  earth  to- 
sh* laafstana Purchase Exposl- 

-     be  brass  band   found  iff   first  cham- 
■ lb* tweet singer tn Israel at a time 

"cb-i  it  was  as  dangerous  to   be a   barn 
bsswar t» Israel as it afterward became to 

•Ttaisttne. ht Rome, then it is a beau- 
•nsafcien that alt the brass  bam Is on 

stabs are Mtnc the capacious bosom 
dbc rather of the   Fair a  refuge  at a 

rsli-.a   tt»  brass   bind   ts   in   popular 
tKiii apt beaaaaa tt mani.es first wih one 

'     --    essfon    and     then     another. 
«*3ctoajr wawllT  without  party   fealty  and 
»2!Eas5  t>* 6e- led around  by   the   MM  bi- 
as* tassgioisxL committee which happens to 
hare, the- necessary W. 

I eater hear a brass band bu; te.'.rs gu*h 
reruns aw eyes. It reminds me of John 
PiJIrp. SSMSU.'* storr of the amity struggles 
of the beass band. 

-DM. yora know."* said John Philip, wiping 
■ pojr of tears «/Ut of the corners of h's 
&ae eyes- "that th« brass band had a fright- 

>-." Or'ut institutions ilSe ; .- s 
bates amd ivscbtics are or.'y born out of 
UwsMr- Tftey w.*dv to glory through'seas 
•Ki hCtwi. T;',!T,- W. |aok '.iick on those 

are <wuj awmawus wo uiuse oiiett 
waving their tall shafts like 

r»a,;?ts out of the heaving yea.. We 
. i sea the day in which those martyrs 

arjsV-hktn  and  died  that   today  we 
iaaght  have atxeh  glorious   institutions  as 

Suras*   Canals  and   republics   and   that  we 
rejBtee tn the thought that they are 

as  blessings  unto o<ir children 
cMMSrea's children and so on ad- 

THE GRENADIER BAND. 

The Grenadier Guards' Band is just 
such an ancient and honorable institu- 

1 tion  in England  as  the Ancient and 
' Honorable Artillerymen are out on the 
! codfish coast of our own country. 

Though its coats are brand new and 
: as brightly red as the breast of a red- 
bird, the band is very old. 

Three hundred years. 
It is the King's Own. and oftentimes 

does Edward sit and listen to the band 
now in our midst. 

The .'Jrenadiers make beautiful 
music. 

But O, whiz-z-z-z-z! How cold is the 
blast of the Grenadier Horn! 

Fresh from the blood-warming 
marches of Sousa hurled out of the 
bandstand as only Sousa can hurl 
them; still comfortably warm with the 
temperate blasts of the heart-heating 
Mexican band; and not yet cooled off 
after encountering the scorching ser- 
enades of the tropical Filipino band, 
we walk into Machinery Gardens and 
feel the draught from what is perhaps 
the coldest of all the great brass bands 
of the earth. 

The   Grenadiers   may   delight,   but 
they never could warm us up.   They 
haven't the  temperament.    The  first . 
lies thick on the plants when the Gren- | 
adiers play in the Machinery Gardens j 
while yet the day hangs on in the west, j 

"I'll bet King Edward brings an oil ! 
stove with him when he comes out to ! 
hear the Grenadiers play," says a plain 
spoken   Arkansan   with   the   betting 

j habit. 
All for Symphony. 

The   Grenadiers   go   in   strong   for 
symphonies.     Where   Sousa    is    all 

■ marches, the big   English   band  has 
symphonies composed for it, and there 

I is never a program in which it does 
j not make a symphony one of the prin- 
; cipal numbers, and in which sympho- 
' nies do not command the card. 

SfcPlgflO* 

SOUSA HAS GONE AND 
NOW HERBERT COMES 

THOSE EARLY MARTYRS. 
-X«K."" said John Philip, with the huge 

tears of hi» great grief splashing over h's 
BMtatfe* as the- water washed over the rocks | 
at Lodoce. "we are too thoughtless to feel ( 
SMT these peor wretches who did brave the 
BceJrisSee born oat of handle ss centuries In 
waflth there was no tremuloua booro of a 

nor    any  light  bit   of    a   blrd- 

Popular Music at the Exposition WB Be 
Continued During the Cominc 

18 

Victor    Herbrrt   and    his    New   Tsrh 
orchestra of .">" pi«i*s will arm. a*H>ut 
noon todav from Akron, where- tlK-y »«* 
one of the features in a gala w<-ek mail- 
ing the opening "t a splendid ™-»" ,™""j- 
hall. The Herbert orgatiMHiUon is t« tal- 
low in a week's engagement the poawdar 
Sousa, whose farewell appearance is 
Pittsburgh lor tin season at the "J0 

last night surpassed all former W 
events. The closing number ,«*^ 
night's concerts was the "Jlarcb KlSsT* 
Stirring composition. "The ®1aT!' a1J™ 
Stripes Forever." and when "J^St-*^1™ 
his adieus he was unswer+d t«y thasader- 
Jng salvos of applause. It was a ventaMe 

1 "whirlwind linish" to the great*** 1 '- 
dav engagement Sousa has ****" J"*** 
at the exposition. The f«w™ *^*2T 
Btratiou was one to ueiignt aw l 
One of the largest crowds of the 
turned out to bid him «inii ins 
ful band good-by. filling Music 
yond  *ts  capacity. 

Miss Jensie Straus, the. new 
with the Sousa aggregaton, was gveaa 
splendid recepton n the first easyert 
after she had played Mauser's ' 
giirlan Rhapsody." Bellstedts 
solo of his own eompositkm s» l—. 
concert elicited great apBsasae. Ui the 
second concert Miss LJebiing sang Mass a 
"Marriage of Jeanrtte." accwpawled «n 
the flute bv Marshall 1-ufsky. and aocaed 
the final in her long aeries of trtnsn^ir 
during the lw days Fhe has SUM al i 
exposition. Herbert U <Taik Uji 
remarkable work upon lus cornet 
selection of his own eon 
was so applauded that he had to iw 
with two encores. ■     , 

bfateer of those  dark  »Urs  is  not 
j rsOr hwowm.   It Is betng dug up. little by 
luttBe.   te   the   rains   of   that   port   of   ths 
I wetrSd.     Par    fastance.   we   hare    recently 
leaned   that  Saigon   U.   a    king    of   As- 

IsjTrta ah—it aloe thousand ysars before the 
I ChrlstSan eta  began,   had  a  regular  open 
1 *>^a*«s  of  two   aaooths   for   oboe   tooters. 
j xad that fream the first day of June until 
8 the fca*t day o« Aagust it was an act com- I 
SwSHMied i-f the state to take  the  head  of 
a*r Qcr^ma- who plared a wind instrument 
of tar  sort tn  tke  kingdom   of   the  said 
Sargw*. be the tHtrawMMI either brass or 
reed. 

""It is farther known that one of the early j 
s of Xtn**eh   slew   some   30.000   horn- I 

«W» reed-pipers and UsOO drummers j 

~ta the pafeny days of Babylon, when 
e*r on the Euphrates represent- 

and progress of the humah 
Sen it would be supposed that 

ererj- brass band on earth that was any 
' all wo M hare had a far eng-.ige- 

ssrat aSsyew la the King's famous hang- 
tesr gajdess. it ts terrible to know that 
***** **» n standing reward of 1.IX*.LXIO 
*«■«» *Bail!ys«»ian eight-bit pieces) for a 

esrtaha wasdering minstrel who had one 
Tight »eeena-fe,t the Khg'a f;ivorlte type- 
wBtter wttft :i S«»caa»hoi» ~ 

sir ami 
a i,:in.i .-|.>>e.l its ten-day ••n- 

r—l at the Eaposition Ust night r.nd 
EZTsi* todmy for Chirac", the first 
S^oT^awdTen Ws tour of the conti 
«raL    Th»  f-in»*ell  demonstration to Mr 
A-aw,    tost   niirht   «»'   ■>   P<>P"lar   demon- 
stratisa •«■ *»rJ«ht the heart .if  the Breat 

Ktng. '      One     of     the     largest 
af. the   ~e;w1>n   turr.ed   out   to   bid 

too'ierful   band   adieu        It 
,wm>jlt>i  aadssere which tilled 

Mwsftr kail heysad  its .••apa.ity,  and    re- 
cTteed   erery   aaasber   3   both   concerts 
with heart-frft aapfeuse. 

Maw Jessae tMraas.  the  sew    violinist 
m«h the asasa agwregattoa- was given a 

JillLISM   reeenriou   in   the   first   concert. 
after she had akiyed Mauser's  "Hungar_ 
kvr Bl«»wody-'*   Mh* Strans was oblige.) 
_ ______■_■ to s»»'ral encores.    Mr.  Bell- 

~"'TJ" ."art  ssss of his own   composi- 
hs th- «rse eon.-ert elicited great ip- 
m.   la the second concert Mbw IJeb- 
—_— ajasasrs *'Marrlage of Jeanette." 

177* i iMisaaiat IB the Sate by Mr. Marshall 
-    ---" •     -        --' the ssari hi her long 

Maw ; JHlt   "aWnftPsp   sps^^P 

t 
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PROF. SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
CAME TO WARREN MONDAY AF- 
TERNOON AND GAVE A FINE 

CONCERT. 

Although some good friend (^) of 
Dana Bros, and Resile, managers ol 
the local theater spread a report last' 
Saturday ever.mg that only a portion 
ol the Sousa Band would be here, the 
entire organization of 50 men and 
three soloists was here yesterday, 
and presented pr.e of the most enjoy- 
able concerts ever given Inside the 
limits of Warren, Sousa was here 
eleven years agoAvlth the U. S. Mar- 
ine Band and the^erdict then was 
that he had a fine band but yester- 
day's program proves tbatfhe now ha& 
a band unapproachable. j * 

The ensemble was perfeptiand the 
program given could nor"* have Been 
better selected. The 'soloists wei^e 
all both efficient and pleasing. 

Mr. S'ousa was greeted by a good 
house and one of the most apprecia- 
tive audiences ever assembled- in the 
local theater. Encores were the rule 
and as readily played. They were 
"Stars and Stripes," "El Capitan," 
Sousa; "Troldtogs," Grieg; and H. 
Clark Thayer's "Brazilian Dance." 
Mr. Sousa uses the last mentioned 
composition all this season. 

Messrs Dana Bros, and Leslie should 
have the thanks of the musical public 

I for bringing  the  organization here. „ 

MC'Yf*-  \Jj^-^      fajLACiJlu 

SAME OLD SOUSA 
.   AND HIS BAND 

A Sunday  Evening   Concert 
Thaf^Vas Thoroughly En- 
joyed at the Colonial. 

Sousa and. his band gave a charac- 
teristic Sous* concert at the Colonial 
theater Sunday evening. The theater 
was.filled with an enthusiastic audi- 
ence, which was not sparing in its ap- 
plause, and. the" celebrated bandmas- 
ter, who is never sparing in his en- 
cores, responded to the demands time 
and time again. As a consequence the 
concert wa# strung out to an unusual 
length, bu\it ia sufficient to say that 
not a single person of the hundreds 
present tired of it, but eagerly drank 
in every bit of the music and then 
thirsted for more. 

Sousa's l^ind does not deteriorate as 
the years go on, but Is still the same 
marvelous, * compact organisation that 
breathes forth the soul of harmony 
under the direction of the premier ba- 
ton of the world. The program Sun- 

i day night was well selected, combin- 
ing classical with popular music, but 
the encores 'werajfll of the populae or- 
der and chiefly of Sousa's own compo- 

^i 

SEP 19 »04  €..  
/ No other condnctor has ever appeal- 

I ed to BO large a following of music lor» 
ers as John Philip Sousa.    The   sym- 
phony orchestra is only for the elect 

- its message can only be read bv 
itically erudite,  while on  the 

id the military band sound* 
of the people, 

t,tM 

3EP19W* 
No other conductor hast ver appealed 

to so large a following of music lovera 
as John Philip Sousa. The symphony 

/orchestra is only for the elect and its 
f message can only be read by the music- 

ally erudite, while on the other hand, 
the military band sounds the music 
of the people. It is as noble an am- 
bition to preach   the   gospel  of  good 

music to the munv as to the few, and 
it cannoi- be controverted that the 
great mass of music lovers appreciate 
music because of its inherent charm 
and not, its technical aspects. 
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Sousa and his great band gained new 
laurels in this city Monday evening at 
the Opera house. Always a favorite 

; here, the great conductor, his band and 
soloists were greeted by a crowd that 
completely filled the theatre. There 
was not a vacant seat in the house and b 
standing room was at a premium when 
the curtain was rung up. 

The organization of musicians this 
season included In his band ia probably 
the greatest John Philip Sousa has ever 
led. Their renditions of every number 
on the program was in the nature of a 
revelation, and it was not until after en- 
core upon encore had been responded to 
that the audience was content to sub- 
side. 

The same is true of the soloists, par- 
ticularly Miss Estelle Liebling. soprano, 
who was compelled to respond to num- 
erous encores. Her rendition of the 
Nightingale song was received wltn 
storms of applause. In response she 
sang Mary in equally artistic and pleas- 
ing manner. 

In response to an encore after a Dni- 
liant rendition of Valse Brilliante Mr. 
Herbert L. Clarke, cornetlst. accom- 
panied by Mr. Leo Zimmerman, trom- 
bone, rendered "'See the Pale Moon 
faultlessly. This was one of the very 
best numbers on the program. 

ivt^u/z/jayt /    guiltily   unreal*  til  *»/t   vrvtM*« 

GREETED SOUSA 
<Wfti APPLAUSE. 

m  
Concert^  Gbfcn Jjy  His    Band    Was 

Greatly Appreciated by All Who 
Heard It 

Sousa and his band have come and 
gone, and although many people were 
unable to hear them on account of the 
afternoon performance, the opera 
house was comfortably filled Monday, 
when a splendid program of the Sousa 
type was given. The band's reputa- 
tion is well^inown here and no de- 
tailed accoun**of their pliylng-ls nec- 
essary. Each number was greeted 
with a storm ot applause from the de- 
lighted audience and encores were 
willingly given.     <wr 

The soloists, Eftelle Liebling, so- 
prano, Jessie Strans. violinist, and 
Herbert L .Clarke, cornefyst, came in 
for a great share of praise, their work 
being that of finished'*rtists. Miss 
Liebling's rendition of "The Night- 
ingale," was one of her best numbers. 
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The concert at the Opera House n 

G*,// ilecnleil treat. 
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SOUSA  ON   RAGTIME. 

Says It Has Come to Stay and Pleases 
Royalty. 

"Ragtime is an established feature 
of American music; it will never die, 
any more than 'Faust' and the great 
operas will die," John Philip Sousa* 
the great bandmaster, said yesterday 
at the Auditorium. "Of course, I 
don't mean to compare them musical- 
ly, but ragtime has become as firmly 
established as the others, and can no 
longer be classed as a craze in music. 
Nearly everybody likes a ragtime. 
King Edward VII. liked it so well 
that he asked us to play more of It, 
and we gave him 'Smoky Moke' and 
'Georgia Camp  Meeting.' 

"Emperor William and the Czar 
were also converted to ragtime. It 
is just as popular everywhere as It 
ever was and I see no reason why it 
should not remain in favor as 
as music is played." 
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John Phillip  Sousa aud   his inimit- 
able baud were   the  attraction at the 
Warren ope; a honse Monday atteroou, 
September IBtli.    A good   sized  house 
greeted tin in and was the most appre- 
ciative audience the local theater ever, 
held.    Encores were the   rule and the 
performauc went down m   the town's 
musical   history  as   the   best concert j 
ever   give   within   the    city   limits. 
Sousa  aud   the   U.   S.    Marine  Hand, 
played   a   matinee   lure   eleven years 
ago, but   owing   ti   the   small   attuu- 
danoe be made his first visit here siuce 
then   tho    l'.'tli.     If   ever   there was a 
band of artiits brought to,jt ther it was 
when  Sasa made  up the personnel of 
his organization   this   season.    There 
is no reason why he cannot obtain the 
he»t results from   his   men   and those 
who hen d   the   concert   are full sure 
t ha* this   is   done.     The   eusemblo of 
the organization is   excellent   uud   at 
all times were the men   with their di- 
rector.    The   program was   decidedly 
well selected and is given iu full in this 
issue of the Times.    The soloists, Es- 
telle Liebling, soprano; Jessie Strans, 
violinist3, and Herbert L. Claike were 
without   reproach,   their   work betas, 
enjoyed by everyona.    As an encore to 
one of the numbers  Mr. Sousa played 
a  "Brazilian   Dame,"   by H. Clarke 
Thayer, of  old   D. M.   L, which was 
greeted with a round of applause from 
those assembled.    Mr. Sousa   uses the 
number on   his  transcontinental tour 
thi<  si-:s'vi.    Nothing   but   WOMIS  of 
the highest roauneadatiun ran he >"i' 
Of the concert   and it   is  to   be hoped 
tint   we   may   »a\e   the   pleasure   of 
Hearing   Sousa   and     nis   baun   here 

asoin    "" 



Sousa and His Band Were En- 
joyed Tuesday Afternoon. 

Sousa and bis band gave a concert at 
the Armorv Tuesday afternoon that 
was highly pleasing to those present, 
although the audience was not so4arge 
as that of last year. A populafrpro- 

 gramme was rendered. Leo Zimmer- 
man, of Canton, a memharof the band, 
gave a trombone SOUL "Amerysan 
Beauty." and was compSpd to respond 

' to an encore. W »M 
Sousa was liberal witfw his en6oi« 

and respondecf after eaq^aumber. *A 
soprano solo by^Iiss EiWpe Liebhng. 

> and a violin sofo by Misa, Bessie Straus 
' were pleasing numbers. /*"" 

Mr. Sousa stated aftetpthe concert 
that the band had smarten on  the  an- 
nual WestermtriBrwhichjPDuld extend 
to the  Pacific coa**   Thf trip will be 
made over the ^Southern Vwte and the 
return  trip  by   way  of  gtJ'aul and 
Chicago.   The band wilUTO the St. 
Louis exposition   next ^eek.   It will 
remain there several days.   From that 
point a concert tour of  three  months 

\ will be commenced.     The band played 
in Wooster Tuesday   evening and in 
Mansfield Wednesday evening. 

Sousa and his Band have come and 
gone. It is a mighty aggregation of 
accomplished musicians. The music 
was sufficiently entrancing to carry a 
person into the third heaven of 
ecstasy. And Sousa himself is a 
wonder. He is cool ami self-com- 
placent even when the storms of ap- 
plause are saying in language more 
eloquent than words that he is a 
master. It would turn mauy a man's 
head, but he simply ackuowledges 
the compliment with a formal and 
not overly-appreciative bow. But 
the music of Sousa and his Band is 
certainly of the character that would 
soothe the most savage breast. 

SODSA BAND 
AT COLISEUM 

APPRECIATION WAS   MANI- 
FEST BY AUDIENCE OF 

GOOD SIZE. 

MUSIC LOVER'S TREAT 

RESPONSE TO   MANY   ENCORES 
FRtEiv GIVEN BY BAND 

MASTER. 

PROGRAMS TOOK WELL 

Solo Work Offered Was of High 
Grade- The Program in 

roll. 
i 

i 

Popular appreciation was mani.est 

by the large audiences that heard the 

two concerts by Sousa and his inimi- 

table band, at the Coliseum, yesteraay 

afternoon and last night. 
It was a music lover's treat from the 

beginning of the matinee until the last 
strains of the favorite overture. "Poet 
and Peasant" had died away at the 
conclusion of the second program. At 
though the big hall was not crowded 
either in the afternoon or night, the 
crowd was sufficiently large to make 
the visit of the great band master with 
his incomparable musicians worth 
while financially. 

Of the merit of the program it will 
be unnecessary to add anything for 
those who had heard Sousa previously 
and for those who listened and watch- 
ed yesterday, it may,.",',; said that it 
was the same Sousa that has delighted 
thousands of people annually, from 
metropolis to colony. 

Interspersed with the selections that 
have made him the reputation of be- 
ing the greatest composer of marches 
known to the musical world, and re- 
sponding to encores with a willingness 
that bespoke his appreciation of popu- 
lar applause, the most imitated and 
most burlesqued leader of musicians in 
the world, delighted his audiences. 

It was universally  agreed  that the 
arrangement of  the    two    programs 
could not have been  improved upon. 
The classic and popular each received 

(sufficient attention to satisfy the most 
fastidious.    The soloists were an im- 
portant  feature of the performances 
and both the Misses Estelle Licbling. 
vocalist,  and Jessie  Straus,  violinist, 
not to mention Herbert Clark's grac- 
ious numbers with the cornet and J. 
H.  B.   Moeremans*  saxophone    solos, 
were the recipients of much applause. 
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Some would-be local critics are wont 
to speak harshly about Sousa's conceit 
of the other night. They assert his 
music was traBhy and 'that it was no 
effort at all for his players to render <k, 
the selections. Like Hunecker, the I 
New York musical reviewer, who, for- 
tunately, has severed conections with 
the daily press and is now turning his 
attention to the manufacture of books, 
they try to impress those about them 
with the idea that only such creations 
as the overture from William Tell and 
the excerpt from Parsifal should be 
presented by one with the reputation 
of Sousa. Here's where they are woe- 
fully mistaken. Had this bandmaster 
directed his sole attention to pieces 
like the above, 'tis uot at all likely he 
would enjoy the reputation he does. It 
was the Stars and Stripes, El Capitan, 
Hiawatha and others that have made 
Sousa famous. He is capable of handl- 
ing any band music, but he knows 
what is pleasing to the average audi- 
ence and he endeavors to give people 
the worth of their money. He is thor- 
ough, competent and gracious when 
before an assemblage of auditors. One 
of his company, who stated he had 
played in many of the leading bands of 
this country and Germany, told the 
writer that John Philip Sousa is the 
most agreeable and the best supervis- 
or he has studied under. This testi- 
mony is not necessary because the 
work of the artist and his followers is 
quite sufficient. Let us render due3 tp 
those who should have them. Let us 
offer praise where it belongs, if uot for 
our own sakes, for the sakes of the 
great majority. Such will be vastly 
better than stirring up a controversy 
which in the end can yield nothing but 
ill. Sousa is all right. Success be to 
!>im and his. 

•ss Bitmwrtti 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND ARE 
HEARD AT THE AUDITORIUM 

Mlu   Estelle   IJeblina,   Vncaltst,  and 
' Miss Jin*<<- Straus, Violinist, Furnish 
Pleaalna; Diversion. 
EMM *n4 Ills band gave the opening: 

concert of their series in the Auditorium 
yesterday afternoon before a email audience. 

Compositions written for brasses and wood 
winds, such aa marches, quicksteps, and 
like musical forms are effective, but the 
overpowering tone masses of so many loud 
voiced Instruments are almost too much, 
even for the Auditorium. When It comes 
to rearrangement of works for full orchestra 
the effect is distinctly inartistic and un- 
musical. These numbers lose their char- 
acteristic beautv In the transformation, and 
there Is no compesatlng value. 

Of Sousa and his band all has been said 
time and again. The organization is one of 
the few noted bands of the world, and 
Sousa's conducting is full of life, snap, and 
go. Innumerable encores double the length 
of the program and make the concerts tire- 
some. 

Miss Estelle Llebllng was the vocalist. 
She is a singer of merit In some ways, but 
lacks the real finish of an artist; she is 
pleasing, however, and her numbers are a 
welcome relief. 

Miss Jessie Straus Is a young violinist 
whose work deserves much commendation. 
She is true In intonation, produces a tone of 
warmth and fullness, and has an effective 
cechlcal facility. Her rapid passages are 
evenly done, the figurations are clearly 
brought out. and there Is perfect feeling of 
rhythm in all her playing. W. P. 

•ess 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. 
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It Is hoped that -Sousa will bring some 
soloists with him Just to give us a 
Chan** of hearing his splendid accom- 
panying-. There are few conductors 

I and ■UU more fewer bandmaaters who 
can, and will aubdue tba man in the 

and give th* urtotat    a   chance. 
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Bandmaster Sousa is one of the "lucky" story- 
tellers, for he can always cap an improbable story 
with a bigger one. After listening to an extraordinary 
yarn about some man's appetite, and another about 
unquestioning confidence in another man's directions, 
he "covered" both with the following, which he 
attributed to a Southern negro: 

"Down on our fahm we'/.e got a man by de name 
o' Jim. Now, Jim's de champion ham-cater of all de 
country roun'. Unc' Henry he had cha'ge o' de fahm, 
an' ev'ybody 'spected Unc' Henry, an' when Uric' 
Henry tol' any of us to do anythin' we jus' done it, 
'ithout stoppin' to ask any questions, 'cause we had 
eonf'dence in him. Dey knowed he wouldn't ever 
tell us to do anythin' dat we hadn't orter. 

"But dat Jim—w'y, folks come f'om all de country 
roun', jes' to see Jim eat ham, fo' de way he could 
tuck ham away was amazin'; it suttinly was.     How 

you would laugh to see Jim a-settin' by de fence one 
day, a-eatin' one ham after another, like ez ef dey 
was cakes or biscuits! 'Twas ez easy to him as pickin' 
teeth, an' he'd got down eight hams, an' de ninth 
was a follerin'; but I reckon it wuz f'om a middlin' 
old hawg, for some gris'le got in his throat, an' choked 
him an' stopped his breath, so we wuz a-feared dat 
we wuz a-goin' to lose Jim. 

"But up got Unc' Henry sort o' easy-like , an' he 
went over to de fence;—dey was a lot o' slabs on top 
o' de fence—and he tuk a slab, an' he walk t'wards 
Jim, an' he sez: 'Jim, git down on all Jours!' Dat 
slab looked mighty big, it 
did, an' right in front o' Jim 
was a big pile o' stones; but 
Jim had eonf'dence in Unc' 
Henry, like ev'ybody did, so 
he got down on all fours an' 
waited, an' de gris'le in his 
throat, why, dat waited, too. 
An' Unc' Henry pahted Jim's 
coat-tails, an' histed de slab, 
an' fetched it down wid a 
mighty swish, an' give Jim a 
hit, an' Jim went head first 
onto dat pile o' stones; but 
he had eonf'dence in Unc' 
Henry, so he knowed he 
wouldn't be knocked t'rough 
de stones, but would stop ez 
soon ez he hit 'em—his eon- 
f'dence in Unc' Henry was 
dat great. An' when he 
struck dem stones dat piece 
o' gris'le 'lowed it had bizness somewhar else. An* 
|im riz up an' hollered 'Gimme anudder ham!'" 

          jk—  

One of the   LucKy 
Story-Tellers 

Two Afternoon  Concert.*. 

When the corn palace doors were 
opened at 1 o'clock the crowd aiound 
the doors was enormous and in a 
very short space of time it was filled 
to its utmost capacity. Preceding 
tue concert the street attractions 
were given and these entertained and 
amsused the multitude.   . 

The Sousa concert took place at 
2 o'clock and it was listened to by 
an enraptured audience. An excel- 
lent program was arranged for the 
afternoon, one of the featuics of 
which was a saxaphone solo by Mr. 
J. B. Moeremans, whose ability was 
bappily demonstrated, and the selec- 
tion was very much appreciated. 
Miss Llebling in her soprano solo 
won fresh laurels and Miss Strauss 
captured the audience. The Valfe 
quintet, of Parker, rendered a selec- 
tion that was charming. The ladies 
sing nicely together and they re- 
ceived merited applause. 

Owing to the Immense crowd in 
the city it was impossible to provide 

' room for the people to bear Sousa 
and another concret was announced 
for 4 o'clock. This is something UD> 
usual to give two concerts so early in 
tbe week, bat tbe desire of tbe peo- 
ple to bear SousVs band is so great 
tbat tbe Marcb King kindly consent- 
ed to play twice in tbe dfteinoon, 
and it is very llkely;tbat tbe concerts 
will b»ve to be duplicated again 
ttwouKb «*J**- 

Before the   exercises-commenced | 
members of Sousa's bafuP took their 
places on the stage, and when he had 
finished  the incomparable Sousa ap- 
peared, smiling, graceful and  happy 
as the applause   rang  through   the 
building.   He called he band to their 
feet and with the wave of his banton 
the musicians  struck up "The Star 
Spangled Banner," which called the 
vast audience   to arise in  honor of 
the  national    air.     It  swept   the 
hearts of the people with a  mighty 
enthusiasm. 

For the opening  number the band 
played the ever   popular  overture to 
William Tell and it received a treat- 
ment at.the har.ds of the bandmaster 
and his musicians unlike   any rendi- 
tion evei given the selection in this 
city.     The  opening    soft   passages 
were played with the   delicacy of or- 
gan tones and they gradually swelled 
to the full complement of the entire 
organization.   The overture will test 
ability of any band but the finished 
production   as  «iven by   Mr.   Sousa 
showed an  entire originality on his 
part and  the  men   responded to his 
Interpretation with a unanimity of 
expression that   thoroughly   demon- 
strated the power of Mr. Sousa's per- 
sonality.   For an encore Snusa played 
his popular "Stars and Stripes   For- 
ever," and how that band did render 
it.   For the closing strain three pic- 
colo players and the cornets and the 
trombome players went to   the front 
of the stage and turned  loose on it 
with   the  result   that    they  fairly 
•aised the^roof and the. enthusiasm 

- Df the people   ran  to the' highest 

pitch.    Three ^soloists   were heard 
during  the evening. 

Mr. Herb;it Clarke played "Valse 
Brilliante," a  number   of his own 
composition.   His playing is of a very 
high  order, his tone leing smooth, 
round and clear,   and the expression 
that  he  gave   the  selection   added 
rruch   to  the   charm    of   it.     Mr. 
Clarke  was heartily encored   and he 
played   Swuanee  Iliver    faultlessly. 
Miss   Estelle   Licbling. the  soprano 
soloist, appeared in the first half and 
sang the nightingale aria from "Mai- 
riageof Jeanette."   with  flute  ob- 
igato by Mr. Marshal! Lufsky.   Miss 
Liebling has a   voice that appeals to 
all   who love music, and her singing 
was enjoyed to  the full.   The corn 
palace is not an easy   place in which 
to sing with the accompaniment of a 
baud,  yet  Miss Lletlino.   filled the 
vast area of the building so that she 
could be heard distinctly.   Her voice 
is  exceedingly   sweet  and   has   the 
quality that carries without   effort 
on the part of the singer.   Her voice 
shows a high state of cultivation and 
she handles it with marvelous skill, 
singing with an ease  and grace that 
denotes a devoted  artist.   She very 
kindly responded to an encore.   Miss 
Jessie Strauss, the violiniste. found 
an easy  passage   into the  hearts of 
her hearers   by   the excellent   work. 
Miss    Strauss    played    "Zigeuner- 
weisen,".   by    Srasate,   a   selection 
which tests the skill and capabilities 
of a violiniste and   the lady was not 
wanting   in   her   part  of the grand 
number.     Her   tones are  sweet and 
strong, coloring them   highly in cer- 
tain passages.   Miss Strauss promises 
to contribute her share   to   the suc- 
cess of   the Sousa    engagement  in 
Mitchell.   She played   an ^admirable 
number for the hearty  and   merited 
encore she received. 

The band closed the first part of 
the program with one or the grand- 
est selections that a Mitchell audi- 
ence has ever listened to, the Pro- 
cessional of the Knlgths or the Grail 
from "Parsifal." it was an inspir- 
ing selection, and given   with  such 
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vividness ana precision mat in tbe 
mind's eye one could see tbe pro- 
cession or the monks as they passed 
in review. There was a granduer 
and a dignity to the music as given 
by Sousa that moved the innermost 
being into rapturous applause, or 
a lighter vein was a suite of thiee 
ncmbers and a double selection, all 
of wntch were of Sousa's own com- 
position. One selection was a 
march, "Jack Tar," heard for the 
first time in Mitchell. It is a com- 
panion piece to Stars and Stripes for 
the army. It has a beautiful swing- 
ing movement to it that is catchy 
and very pretty. For the closing 
number "Chris and the Wonderful 
Lanmp" was played.in which several 
popular airs found manv friends. 
The opera is by Mr.   Sousa. 

What a charming personality has 
Mr. Sousa In directing -his great band. 
Standing with a military erectness, 
acquired during his long connection 
with the United States Marine 
Hand, his every movement is that of 
grace and dignity. His movements 
arc peculiarly his own.and they seem 
to lit~in just the right place, it is a 
rare pleasure to watch him handle 
the baton and note the results that 
are brought Hum the band. Every 
little passage has its importance 
with the director and he gives his 
attention to the minutest detail as 
well as to the heavy and most com- 
ponent parts of the selection. So 
it is that tbe band plays witli such 
remarkable accruacy, such precision. 
Mr. Sousa was presented with a 
box of roses at the conclusion of the 
first number by Mrs. W. A. Heim- 
berger and the Misses Prescett, 

| Foster, Welch, Norris, lleekwith and 
McCormick. After the close of the 
concert a great many went forward 
to meet the genial and pleasant con- 
ductor and he showed  much interest 
in the people of the west 
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IS A MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS 

AUSPICIOUS OPENING OF CORN PAL* 
ACE AT MITCHELL. 

®J884 

SOUSA'S BAND HEARTILY CHEERED 

A Tlionnan* Electric Wants Make the 
Palace Brilliant at Night—Street 
Attraction* o* a Hish Order—Coun- 
ty Exhibit* Are a HI* Feature. 

ept. asAjaeatrtj 
nf-TT^lacef estiva! 

Mitchell, S:D^ept^26/J^flfielaJi The 
first day of TEe cord-palace festival was 
Tr"nmgfiTncent success. The weather »u 
ideal and if It remains so throughout the 
week there will be immense crowds every 
day. Over 2,000 people arrived In the 
city on the various trains today, It being 
Aurora, Brule and Davlson county day, 
one-half coming from Chamberlain and 
intermediate, points. The street attrac- 
tions were given this afternoon, and they 
proved  or a high character. 

This afternoon Sousa's concert band ar- 
rive i by special tralnf over the, Chicago. 
Milwaukee and St. Paul road at 4:25 
o'clock, coming dlreot from Chicago, and 
the famous band leader was greeted by 
an immense crowd. 

The corn palace opened this evening 
with the building filled to ltB utmost ca- 
pacity and hundreds stood up through tha 
programme. The invocation was deliv- 
ered by President Nicholson, of Dakota 
university, and a short address ot wel- 
come was delivered by Mayor Sllsby. 
Sousa's band received the heartiest greet- 
ing of. any band that has ever played »t 
the palace. In paftt years. When the 
1000 electrirf lights were turned «n tht 
evening it wAe the most brilliant palaoa 
in MitoheU'e history. • 

The Northwestern road will ma .aft ,«*- 
curaion    train    from     Hawardei^    ,I»*»J 
Wednesday, aad one from polata natts of 
Sales* ra»r.dar.        w.n ». 

■ty, exhibit* artr »HJ* 



TUESDAY    NIGHT'S   CONCERT 

Tlie   Corn  Palace Crowded  lw  the 

Tuesday Night   to  Hear   Mr. 

Sousa's  Hand. 

The poularity of the Sousa hand 
1 concerts was attested Tuesday even- 
ing when an immense audience turn- 
ed out to hear the wonderful u.usic 
that is reriderd by this mathcless 
organization under the direction of 
Mi. Sousa. The people applauded 
the efforts of the musicians and Mr. 
Sousa was graciousness itself in his 
encores, lie plays for the people in 
the west with the same enthusiasm 
as he does every where on earth. 
The opening milliner was the famous 
Tannhauser and it received a treat- 
ment at the hands of the conductor 

jand band that put a new meaning 
into the music. The playing of the 
clarinet section in the closing part of 
the overture was something rcmark- 
ahle for the unanimity of work, it 
sounding as if one man was playing 
.-ind had the volume of twenty in 
his instrument. For an encore Mr. 
Sousa played his famous "High 
School Cadet?." and its old tune 
popularity was immediately estab- 
lished. The other numbers on the 
program by the band received the 
same careful attention and tine in- 
terpretation as the tirst Mr. Clarke 
played his cornet solo in tine shape 
and   he received hearty adplause. 

Miss Liebling made a splendid im- 
pression of her audience and sang a 
most (linn-nit number with grand 
effect. Miss Stauss rendered her 
violin solo in the same effective and 
charming manner as her previous 
annpa ranees. 

GREATEST OH YET 
Excursion and Regni&r Trains on Both 

Roads Brought Forty-Fife Coaches 
This Morning. 

Sioux Falls People Cane to mtcnell a 
Good Thonsand Strong and They 

Made Good. 
  

Tf0 Concerts Given Doling the After- 
noon to AccoMOdate the Thoos-   f 

ands of People. 
! 

1000   FROM   SIOUX   FALLS 

The (Jueeii  City  I»td  Hie  Handsome 

Thins:   in   Sending- a  final 

Delegation  to Mitchell. 

Sioux Falls people have had some- 
thing up their slevees   tor   the past 
week   and   it   was turned   loose on 
Mitchell this morning  wh«o a del«- 
gatlon 1000   strong   came   into   tbe 

!i> on   the   Omaha   special   train. 
*-Ji arrived  at   II   o'clock.    Tbe 
.aha   railroad     gave    the   Sioux 

rails people a special   train, on   ac- 
count of the great crowd, mid   it is 
tbe only time that Siuox   Falls ever 
left the town in sucb vast numbers, 
so that Mitchell can fee) hisbly com- 
plimented   at   the   distinction paid 
her.--. .'. .-.»<*'*«. 

1   Tin-woo* Ftft <Kfct.ua, be***; 
jby   their   most excellent  batifl, tbe! 
I Second* regiment, marched   through > 
the streets and  tbey   were   cheered 
from all sides.   The   delegation cer- 
tainly repaid Mitchell people for the 
trip made to Sioux Falls last month 
at the   time   of the   carnival,   and 
•Mitchell is under deep   and   lasting 
obligations to the queen   city vlslt- 
Ols for   Hieir   pcrscncc   here today, j 
Ovci 100 Sioux   Falls   nusincss men, 
and their wives made   up   a portion 
of the delegation. 

At a stand on main street Mayor 
Silsby tendered the Sioux Falls peo- 
ple, a most hearty welcome, and took 
occasion to state that Mitchell spent 
*100.000 with Soiux Falls wholesalers, 
and tbe further fact thai Mitchell's 
city hail, her Carnegie library, two| 
university buildings, the Widuiann 
hotel are constructed of Sioux Falls j 
granite, which are a standing ad- 
»ertisment oi one of the great in- 
dustries of the Queen City. 

•Judge Keith, of Sioux I alls, in 
1 behalf .of Mayor Iturnside, respond- 

ed to the address in behalf of Mayor 
KUrnsidc, responded to the addiess 
in language that was indeed most 
hearty, and be assured Mitchell 
that Sioux Falls had the kindliest 
of feelings toward this city, and 
wished her success in her enterprises. 
Be declared emphatically that no 
jealously existed between the cities 
and that be hoped the relations 
would never be broken. 

THE    AFTERNOON    CONCERTS 

Two Were t;iyen   Today   to   Aeeoni 

niodate   the   Vast    Crowds— 

Sousa the Idol. 

An hour before the doors of the 
coin palace opened this afternoon 
the people crowded around thebuill- 
ings anxious to get in, and when 
the doors weie opened there were 
more than enough to crowd the 
building to its utmost capacity. 
Standing room was at a premium and 
over a thousand people were turned 
away. Mr. Sousa and his band 
played a program of merit and the 
strangers gave him rapturous ap- 
plause. They weie all anxious to 
bear and sec the great band mastai 
and heir his band. The people were 
tree to admit that Mitchell had 
made a ten.stlike when they engaged 
this peerless organization. 

At 4 o'clock another conceit was 
given ind the crush at the door was 
just as great as at the first concert. 
There would have been no trouble to 
have tilled the building a third time. 

The hearts of Mitchell   people are 
tilled^ with   gratitude   at this   mag- 
nilicient attendance of   the   people, 
of the state.   It is greater than was 
expected,   but   the    entertainment^ 
offered was of so   high a   class thai'"V* 
the visitors have   responded   nearly* 
to the limit. 

This evening Mr. Sousa and his 
band will give one of their strong-! 
est concrets. the program having j 
been made up with special reference i 
to excellent numbers. Miss Lien-' 
ling will appear and also Miss Strauss, 
both of whom have won the hearts 
of the ciitzens and strangers by their 
work. 

EXCURSION   TRAINS  TODAY 

Forty-Five Coach   Loads   of   People 

Were I trough t in ou the Omaha 

and   Milwaukee   Roads. 
4 

The vast-crowds of people already 
in Mitchell for the corn palace 
were emphasized today by an im- 
mense number who came in on the 
special trains over the Milwaukee 
and Omaha roads. Tbe Omaha reg- 
ular passenger brought in 11 coaches 
that were packed to tbe biiin. Sioux 
Falls' special with eight coaches, 
heavily loaded, came next at 11 
o'clock,   and    then     followed    the 

thing ton, ^Rlrfc,  special   with 
eight: coaches,   an*   then "followed 
tbe Chicago & JSortrtweslero specie! 
with five coaches.   This latterfrarb 
atarted from Pierre, and  at Iroqaois 

tricked up tbiee cars from  Ifpokiogs 
and Intermediate* points.   T3b*--_»i*J- 
on band aceompaied tbe latter traiw. 

The Milwaukee special  from   Ab- 
erdeen brought in nine cars with at 
least 700 people   aboard.   The bands 
from Miltank and Kedfield   were on 
this train and  have   played   during 
the day on the   streets, as have the 
Sioux Falls and   Huron bands.   Yhe 
regular   Milwaukee   passenger train 
from   the   tour   directions   brought 
extra eoaTdies running up the entire 
number  to   45   for   the  day.    It is 
conservatively   estimated   that   the 
number   coining   in   today   is 5.000. 
And the ^streets   show   it     for   on j 
both sides of the main thoroughfare 
reaching   to the   corn   palace   was! 
lined   all   day   long.     Immediately 
after the arrival   of  the trains the| 
street attractions   were   given   and 
they recieved  the   highest   plaudits 
of the multitudes. 
 * * ^  

: WEDNESDAY   NIGHT CONCERT 

A Program of Rare Excellence Storm 

by Mr. Sonsa and   His   Hand 

to Immense Audience. 

The crowd at the corn palace Wed- \ 
uesdav evening again attested tbe | 
seating capacity of the great audi- j 
101 mm and hundreds stood up in tbe ' 
gallery and in the rear of tne build-1 
ing on the lower floor. It was a bril- 
liant gathering*and the people weie 
enthusiastic over the music rendered 
by Mr. Sousa and his band. There 
is no lack of appreciation of -the 
great leader and his band, nut there 
is one thing certain, the more ap- 
plause that is given the more encores 
will he acknowledged. There is no 
conductor more generous with his 
encores than Mr. Sousa and all tbe 
people have tc do is to do the right 
thing and they will lie given cordial- 
ly. 

The program of   the   evening  *** 
one of rare excellence, opening   with 
Lite great .lube! overture, the closing 
strains of which are those of   Amer- 
ica, and it created unbouded   enthu- 
siasm, and it was played   with a fer- 
vor and dignity that   gave it an ad- 
ded chaim.    Mr. Sousa and his band 
entered heartily   into  the  work and 
gave it a   finished   production.   An j 
other   selection    that    showed   tbe 
grand   eusemhle   of   the   band   was 
"Maximilian   Robespierre,"  or   the 
Last   Days of the  Ueign  of   Terror, 
based on the  history of tbe  French 
revolution.    It is the  greatest   dra- 
matic oveiture written   and the pre- 
sentation of it hy Mr. Sousa and his 
band is or the highest charactei.   It 
introduces  the    Maisellaise   Hvmn 
with beautiful effect  and   tbe   pou- 
derous musical passages that follow are 
given an interpretation that iror.e nut 
Sousa can portray.    It seemed   to be 
a  supreme effort   rounded   with the 
u.ost magnificent   success.   The  en- 
coies given during the  evening were 
of the   popular   character   and   Mr- 
.-i u«ia gave   then,   with a   readiness 
that was highly satisfying. 

Franz Hcllc   played  a   fiuegeihorn 
solo   that   was   highly   appreciated. 
Miss Liebling sang   in her sweetest 
and most attractive manner and she 
is becoming   more  popular  with her 
every appearance.   Her hold  on  the. 
public is an assurance of her success. 
Miss Liebling   responded   with   two 
encores      Miss  Strauss  played  bcr 
violin  solo  with  remarkable  taste 
and skill  and  the  work   was   most 
heartily appieciated. 

The  whole    evening   performance 
was a magnificent success. 



Tliat very few |wo..|i.V who atuml the 
concerts given by Sonsa ami his Itaml 
ever realize what a Imsv non the ever 
goriad John I1i-li|» Sonsa is. When on 
his conorrl t«i«rs_ Mr. Sonsa usual!v 
oondocts two conceits a day. X at mail v. 
they require nia.iv reliearsals. As a rule 
he rarely stays l«»iu»er ulian a «lav or two • 
in any ime of our Ainerican cities. As a 
result IK- has t« do mo>t of his literarv 
ami nuiskal »v»vk on the train. A few- 

tars ago IK- wrote ami published a sne- 
cessroJ story called "The Fifth String." 
lie knows that it was read hecanse'in 
entry town he visits he receives humtre 
of requests for hi- aiito»Taph to lie 

cd» u IIK- tb-Seai « t the 1**4. Four- 
teen years ago IK- published a notable 
addition to onr musical literature called 

Xatmnal. i'air^ric and Typical Airs *d 
Lands.*" and dedicated' to the then 

Secretory of i|h- Xaw. the ||..n. Benja- 
min  !-. Tracy.    This ln.«4 contains not 
• nh I!K- pain- lie and national airs of 
every nation i>»w kn.»wn to nnn. but 
copious i*>te> uai hrircn an infinite 
amount of stud., for in lim-st instances 
the history of tlie air is given. It to k 
three years t<< cuapile this volnnte winch 
is ralnable to every faatriot. and likewise * 
a n> nunx-nt t« Mr. Sonsas industrv. 
We all know tliat Mr. Sonsa is enstant- 
ly writing s«»nn new- nuasic. His latest 
effi n is a suite entitled    "At the Court 
• f tin- Kins:." which is now in the ban. Is 

f the copyists snd which will prohahlv 
he   plated   f..r  the   lirr;   time   either  in 
• •niaha ««r IVnver within the next few 
day*. This >uit.\ like- bis "Looking l"p- 
v.ard." ami the "Three Qootations," is 
in three parts, tihe subtitle's being respec- 
tively.  "Her  Ladyship,   the  Countess." 
'•le.   Grace, "uV   Duch«.ss." and  "!br 
Majesty, the Queen."    Mr.  Sonsa  has 
also found tune during the- p-»st ve-ar in 

rite a new ncvef. which will see dav- 
Ju dvrtly bef,,re the holidays, ahho 

author am! pulJi>lK-r have combined to 
beep its title a invstery for the presettt. 
Mr. >. usa sa>- tliat he will devote his 
next summer t«» the writing; of a new 
o uric opera, tin libretto Win« In Ilarrv 
B. Smith. When Mr. S«<usa was told last 
Satarday that h s pre gram of that even- 
ing ap5«eare«3 to l»e amwe classic tlian anv 
he had ever ghen m»v. h- -mini that it 

to be, that hi- programs could nu 
nger    W    composed    exclusive!*-    of 

marches, for the taste of the public had 
changed matenalK  f»»r the- better.    And 
with all of Mr. Sonsa's untiring work he 
is vwr prepared to make an cxcc|»tionallv 

ever ami winy speech at a Inniinct or 
the best story of the evening at anv 

least he niay atteml.    With  Mr. Sonsa 
good humxr is a great power an 1 it pre- 
•lininaies in all IK- does and -avs. 

oestupa/Nrr MMIHM aunuu inane  rrvnu.  j 

iJ^Xj***"80":   "I beard Sousav 

Ao^/taSL^^ ■"** in ,I** Dud. I 
.-      > i _         ™»,*«#««v  tajutfss^     oonsa   i« " 

•>« fa tke band  I 
..k—w-** *»«.    Soosa is 

i**
e«[««t Uakle of fadp. 
■"■yw by the TibrattoBs 
™*^:   the  deHeJoas 
C  fravfn»  *» - 

s««Htag eestariF 
bbw * boras and t aiTiimS^L!?* 

**"■**»   of   tba 

»s 
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Bandmastei John Philip Sousa and l>is 

lUiml art' hiivirif.' their usual successes tlii* 
season. They opened the season, and sim- 
ultaneously Aslmrv Park's new pavilion, 
jn-t l»'l'i>r»' Kaster: ^ave concerts, April ■!<! 
ami loth, at the Metropolitan Opera House, 

I New York City; played five weeks at tin- 
St. Louis World's Fair, beginning with the 
opening; and Angus! -JStli. nine days at Wil- 
low tiro ve Park. Philadelphia; two weeks at 
the Pittslmrj: Exposition; then to Mitchell, 
S. I).: Omaha ami St. Louis again, followed 
i»y a tour to California, and - m\ uivoughoul 
Kurope for a tour of four months. During 
oil time iii the summer Sousa was working 
on a novel, to he published this fall. 
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Bandmasters Sousa and Fanciulll met 
at the Bzpo«ttiofl in St. Louis the other 
day    Said Fanciulli: 

"1 understand that your new eotnpj- 
sition is making a hit?" 

"Well, it looks that way," replied 
Sousa. "but :n spite of that fact I am 
eoneefted enough to Imagine it really 
possesses' sonte elements of merit." 

J_ 
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SOUSAS NEW BOOK. 

Pretentious Volume Dealing With 
Washington Life, in the Press. 

John Phllin Sousa might be expected 
to find his lime entirely taken up with 
his band. Inasmuch as his itineraries 
call for two concerts on nearly every 
day and on many days concerts in dif- 

ferent towns. Then there are new 
pieces coming out all the time. 

But Mr. Sousa is tirelessly engaged 
in other efforts. When he was here 
three years ago, he told The Tribune 
he had in mind another book. "The 
Fifth String" was just then having its 
first Introduction to the reading pub- 
lie. Yesterday the composer, band 
leader and author, said the manuscript 
for his new book is in the press. It 
has not been named and the illustrator 
has not been selected. Howard Chand- 
ler fhristy Illustrated "The Fifth 
String." The new work deals with life 
in Washington, D. C. where Mr. Sousa 
has spent most of his interesting ca- 
reer. 

"I went to Indianapolis to read the 
manuscript to my publishers," said 
Mr. Sousa, "although they had pur- 
chased the book when I had submitted 
my scenario. They told me to send on 
the manuscript, but I wanted to know 
what they really thought about it. 
For three nights I read the story to 
the -nbjlshers and their editor. I was 
sure their praise was genuine. If thev 
had not been enthusiastic, I should 
have burnt the manuscript and never 
written  another  story. 

"As soon as the public falls to re- 
ceive my efforts with the same spirit 
of appreciation heretofore evinced, I'll 
withdraw to some quiet spot and con- 
tent myself with the thought that they 
liked me once. 

"My new opera? Well, Harry Smith 
and I are working together on one, al- 
though the real serious work of it will 
not be started until my return from 
Europe next May. The piece will be a 
comic opera, the scenes being laid 
along the border between Mexico and 
the United States. The piece will be 
military  in  character." 

"Have you any one in mind to ap- 
pear in the opera?" was asked. 

"No, sir," replied the composer, em- 
phatically. "I never again will write 
a piece around a player. I'll write my 
opera as I think it ought to be written 
and then we will find the player to 
fit It." 

Harry Smith, who will supply the 
book of the new Sousa opera, is one 
of the cleverest librettists living. Sou- 
sa has already written eight comic op- 
eras. They are, "Katherlne," "The 
Smugglers," "Deslree," "Queen of 
Hearts," 'El Capitan," "Bride Elect." 
"Charlatan" and "Chris and the Won 
derfui Lamp." 

KB 
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OCT- 3   ttw4 
MiVumsLrU 8. D., Oct. 1.—Imagine »t 

you can a little city of between 5,000 and 
e.OOO inhabitants undertaking an eater- 
prlso for the exploitation of the proSuc- 
tlve capacity of its section and the liberal 
education and entertainment of its people 
that involves a six-day engagement of the 
highest priced musical organization in the 
country—Sousa's world-famous band—the 
supplying with food and shelter dally of 
a dozen or more of the best street fea- 
tures on the road, tho whole represent- 
ing an investment close to 120,000 before 
there Is any chance for profits—grasp this 
combination of facts and figures firmly 
and you will have some idea of the push, 
daring and confidence of the men and wo- 
men of the town of Mitchell, South Da- 
kota. 

The seventh annual exposition of the 
Corn belt association of Mitchell closed 
last evening in what might properly be 
called a blazo of glory after six day* of 
unprecedented attendance, unequalled 
weather and unmitigated enjoyment. Be- 
gun back in 1892, and repeated In 189S but 
suspended during the few years of drouth 
and stringency following, the Corn Belt 
exposition was revived five years ago 
and has grown In scope and In favor 
of the public on each successive year up 
to the present. 

The season just closed involved an en- 
larged exposition building and far more 
elaborate decoration; the engagement as 
above Indicated of tho very best musloal 
attraction attainable, provided with a 
special train from Chicago and return, 
and the receiving of dally excursion trains 
at a half fare rate from every point within 
a radius of 200 miles on the two lines 
of road, the Milwaukee and the North- 
western, that enter the town. 

So great were the daily crowds Ihftt- 
an extra concert had to be given on each 
afternoon and at that the capacity of the 
big building was taxed to the utmost. 
The arrangements for the aecomodatlon 
of visitors, who Included not only the 
people from the towns of the Corn Belt 
region but. thousands of farmers who 
drove In anywhere from five to fifty miles 
distant, could not well have been im- 
proved. Many of the visitors remained 
more than one day and had to be lodged 
while all had to be supplied with moals, 
the train schedules' being so adjusted as 
to allow for both the day and evening 
In the town. Yet no one had to sleep 
standing up or on the hay Scales and 
there was no lack of clean, substantial 
food, well served and at moderate prices. 
Tho handsome new JsO.OOO four-story 
granite hotel, built by a man who made 
his every dollar in the town of Mitchell, 
was available for lodgers although It 
served no meals. The half dozen other 
hotels were well equipped for all reason- 
a'.ie demands upon them, and both lodg- 
ing and meals were supplemented by the 
efforts of private citizens. Elegant homes 
were thrown open to guests and the hard- 
working church women of the place took 
daily turns in serving meals In the base- 
ment of tho fine new city hall, also of 
granite. 

But two complaints of extortion were 
heard during the entire week. One was 
from a man who said ho had to pay $1 
for a room when fifty cents was his 
limit and the difference was promptly 
made up to him by one of the committee 
on reception who beard his plaint. The 
other was from a woman who thought 
that 2Rc a meal was extortion and she 
was furnished a freo meal ticket on a 
wienerwust wagon, that furnished a very 
filling repast for a nickle. 

Mr. Sousa^juid his band of artists 
were «»«rragreeably surprised at the 
high order of tasto that marked the appre- 
ciative audiences before which they play- 
ed, and admitted that the experience 
was one entirely-novel to them, prono 
as all eastern visitors are to consider 
anything west of the Mississippi vory near 
the Jumping off place. They wore appar- 
ently surprised to find that the people 
who have built up the Dakotas came from 
! somewhere, and were not Indigenous to the 
soil like the jack rabbits and Russian 
thistles; and they showed their appre- 
ciation of the tact by the same generos- 
ity in encores and extra numbers that has 
made tho Sousa organization famous from 
Minneapolis... and Manhattan Beach 
throughout the courts of Murope. 
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SOUSA BAND PLAYS 
WITHOUT REHEARSAL 

Pretentious   New Composition 

Rendered   Here Faultlessly 
Without Any Practice. 

AUDIENCE   IS    DELIGHTED 

"At   the   King's   Court,"   Written   Ex- 
pressly    by    Sousa    for    Europe 

Given Here the Day After the 
Music Was Received. 

An  absence  of  three    years    made 
Sioux City no less fond of John Philip 
Sousa and his excellent band, as shown j 
by the large attendance at both Sun- •■ 
day concerts at the New Grand yester- ' 
day.    The coining of the favorite was 
only announced  two days  before,  but 
at  the  afternoon    entertainment     the 
theater was almost full and the even- 
ing saw all the seats taken. 

The pleasure of the audience was 
shown in demonstrations of enthusiasm 
and the accommodating band leader re- 
sponded to this feeling of appreciation 
and gave encore after encore, many 
of them being his own selections. The 
band is up to its high standard of pre- 
vious years and Mr. Sousa is just as 
graceful and effective as ever. 

Players Do  Not  Rehearse. 
Sousi.'s newest composition. "At the 

King's Court," a. suite of three move- : 

ments. was played here for the sec- 
ond time. Excepting for the close at- ! 
tentlon given the leader, there was 
nothing to indicate the piece was not 
of long standing in the band's reper- 
tory. The music of this composition 
reached the band at Mitchell corn pal- 
ace Saturday afternoon last and was 
played for the first time Saturday even- 
ing. 

Sousa's band never rehearses. The 
musicians are supposed to be accom- 
plished in playing new selections at 
sight. The individual players are toot- 
ing by themselves much of the time. 
but' they only come together to play 
When  concert   hour  arrives. 

Two hours' rehearsal in New York 
before starting en tour was the only 
time the players saw Mr. Sousa at 
their  head before  beginning  concerts. 

"At ihe King's Court" is a difficult 
selection, and its beauty and compre- 
hensiveness were superbly emphasized 
at this second playing. These fifty 
men responded with precision and feel- 
ing to the waving of the director's 
baton, a glance from his dark eye or 
the bending of a graceful finger. The 
piece tells tne story first of the en- 
trance of her ladyship, the countess to 
the king's court, then the coming of 
her grace, the duchess, and last, the 
triumphal entry of her majesty, the 
queen. All the grandeur and ceremony 
of the occasion are brought out plain- 
ly. There are some most extraordinary 
tonal effects—depend on Sousa for that 
—and brass and reed instruments are 
made to produce shadt.igs as delicate 
as the texture of the gowns worn by 
these noble personages "At the King's 
Court." 

His Best Composition. 
"I consider this last composition my 

best," said the famous Sousa just be- 
fore the concert, at the Hotel Garret- 
son. "This may be something like the 
love of a mother for a new born babe, 
but I feel It has something not found 
In my other pieces." 

"At the King's Court" was written 
with a view to pleasing the people .of 
Kurope to which country Sousa will 
take his band for the fourth time next 
December. The people there have 
warmed up to the American leader 
with unusual fervor and he means to 
tickle them more than ever this next 
time. 

For fear some patriotic American 
might resent the tribute to royalty, 
Sousa hastened yesterday to play 
"Dixie Land" as an encore to his new 
pipce. Sousa rarely strays far from 
the great masters and strictly Amer- 
ican airs. 

A real Jewel of worth in the matinee 
program was the rendition of Nevin's 
"My Rosary," by J. H. B. Moeremans 
and three other distinguished saxo- 
phone players. Mr. Moeremans had 
Just played a selection known as 
"American Favorites" and was cor- 
dially encored. He returned with three 
associates who command the wonder- 
fully melodious possibilities of saxo- 
phones of various sizes. Like a pipe 
organ under the touch of artist hands 
this lovely song was poured forth to 
the rapturous delight of the audience. 

Mn« t- rnwnwim CMnpMftMHM. 
Bom* of the grander    compositions 

SSS'.^iJS? *?* ln the *"«™2£ were a selection from Mascagnia jaW 
i££ ST1"*  ".lrto"     a  «rand   '»nta3e from Wagner's "Die WaUnire." and the 
°*!r.*ur? of Suppe's "Poet and Peas- 
?,? t

1il*hter Pieces were given with 
enough frequency to please the popular 
taste. "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

Men Poupoule." "The Dwarfs." "El 
Capltan," "Jack Tar" and "Hands 
Across the Sea" were played with 
swing and effect. 
r MJf.s Estel,e Liebling. niece of Emil j 
webllng. sang Gounod's "Philemon Et 
Baucis,    evincing feeling and dramatic 
power.    Her voice  Is very sweet  and 
in a pretty ballade given as an encore 
she was most pleasing.    In Miss Jessie 
Strauss.    Mr.    Sousa    has a soloist of 
great  merit.    She is youthful,  but  un- 
derstands the violin as well as a vet- 
f.1-*":    «*' Playing of    the    beautiful 
Ballade   Et   Polonaise"   (Vieuxtemps) 

was   marked    by    artistic     perfection 
throughout.    She has more than tech- 
nical knowledge of her instrument and 
she draws largely upon its svmpathetic 
possibilities.    She played a Hungarian 
dance as an encore. 

The evening concert began with the 
f.lf,r..Mljoyab,e overture from Rossini's 

William Tell." A splendid selection 
from the new Wagnerian opera "Parci- 
Tal was a delightful feature. A sweet 
melody "To A Wild Rose." from the 
new musical comedy "Woodland " was 
very delightfully rendered, and "Jack 

ill* " new s*ousa march, was given 
with the same enthusiasm as during 
the afternoon. His new piece. "Under 
Southern Skies." is soothing and sen- 
suous. The soloists. Miss Liebling and 
Miss Strauss, again charmed the audi- 
ence, and Herbert L. Clarke gave as «» 
cornet solo his own composition. "Valoe 
BriUante." 

ML  RECORDS WERE  BROKEN 

Corn   Kalaee Closed Saturday Sight 

Amidst    a    Scene    ol    I uri- 

vailed   Kiithnsia-uii. 

•roe com palace w<--ek Is over aud 
from Monday night until Saturday it 
was one continual success. The 
weather for the sis days was sitnply 
ideal and could not have been better. 

Saturday    evening    the   audience; 
lined every seat in the   building and; 
on   both   lloors    the     people  stood 
throughout the  concert.   Mr. Sousa 
and his hand   were at their best and 
tbej put forth every   effort   possible 
to make the evening   thoroughly en-; 

joyable.    Before   the   program   com- 
menced Dr. Dundas had a few words 
to sav touching  on   the magnificent; 

successes of the week   and the   mag-, 
nirJcent   efforts contributed  by Mr. 

ousa and  his  band.    The   woids of 
the speaker brought   forth   a tribute 
from the people in heartily seconding 
his  remarks.   Mr.  Sousa   faced  the 
audience  and  thanked  the I»r.   for 
the kind words and   tor  the  heart? 
appreciation of his band, but he said 

;that the I>r. was   there  to  do   the 
talking and he was to  make the mu- 
sic.   Mayor Sllsby w*>  railed to the 
platfuim to  make  MOM .remaiks on 
the closing  of  the  • < .n  palace and 
what he had to say  was   richly com- 
mendatory to Mr. Bouse and his mu- 
sicians, for it was them who made it 
possible for the great  success of the 
week.    Mr. Siisby said   he wanted to 
assure the people of   the state  that 
Mitchell had DO intention   of   relin- 
quishing the corn   palace idea, not 
withstanding the desire of the Pierre 
fellows to  try  and   move   It further 
north.    The mavor auoounced that a - 
much large building would be erected 
in 1905. to give  more   room   for the 
people and for  the  exhibits of  the 
surrounding counties., lie  said that 
the attraction  would   be something! 
nearly as good as Smi,   and bis band, 
aqd it was possible  that the Jjjcom- \ 
parable Sousa would be brought back 
This sentiment  was   r  "•»•* 
ecbo. ""*'  loth<* 

Tbe fWf^ii rendered by 
was  composed  wholly of selections 
fcouiposed by Mr. Sobs* and em? one 
of them was  produced  by  tlie great' 
leader in the highest style of atttstr 
*ork.   The opening number was ex- 
cerots from the opera of  El Capitan. 
and this was followed a§ tbe sextette 
from The Biide Elect   both of which 
were beautiful selections.  The grand 
-election or the evening   was   Sheri- 
dan's Hldr.  which   introduced   -»n ;e 
Hue effects for tne entire band. Each 
number was encored  time and again 
and each was followed by one  of bis 
sriirint:   inaiches.   One  of  the  de- 
sciiptive   pieces   was     The Chariot 
Race."' composed in MOP. on the Ben 
Dur selection.    It wa* a   vivid   pre- 
seni-iti'-i: m/' it i'arrv.-.| ihe house ry 
atnrob 

MUs ) ;eWinc ;MI^ M««s Strauss 
■iu.de tirelt last appearance tor the 
week in their singing and violin play- 
ing, and tbe great popularity they 
attained was even added   to  on   the1 

last night.    Both were recalled t.*iec' 
and gave additional numbers. 

Tbe program was brought to a' 
i close in the most enthusiastic loao- 
,'ner. Mr. Sousa played ^his^'Good 
j Bye" number, in which every section 
of the band played some popular air' 
of a good l.ye nature, and after fin- 
ishing it each left tin- stage in turn. 
With the drums left tbev kept ou 
plaviog and the members returned to 
tbe slige by twos and threes, and 
when they had all assembled the? 
played the Stars and Stripes For- 
ever. 1'he vast audience arose to its 
feet in deference to the great leader, 
while tbe selection was being played. 
Tbe people cheered and waved their 
handkerchiefs to tbe Marcb-Kiog. 
It was a moment of great enthuisasra 
and good cheer. Tbe members or 
the band stood and played 'Auld 
Lang Syne," while cheer after cheer 
rent the air. The closing was some- 
thing heyond all precedent of any 
former corn palace. It had been an 

; immensely successful week, and tbe 
' people gave full vent to their reel- 
ings. Thus closed Mitchells most' 
sucesstu! corn palace since the d.iv of 
Its inception. 

The corn palace this year has been 
a pheuociinal success, and in point of 
attendance  was greater  in  the six 
days than ever before in   the  usual 
ten days exhibition.    It is estimated 
that at>ast io.oOO  w-.-re in  tbe city 

j during the week.   The attendance at 
i the corn palace was ad that could be 
desired, and every  afternoon  it wIS 

; necessary  to  give   two  concerts to 
•give all the people an opportunity to 
hear tbe band and  see the exhibits. 
Every concert the building was tilled 
and then   hundreds stood   up.   Tbe 
financial   side  of   tbe   enterprise Is 
highly successful aud it   will par out 
with a handsome dividend. 

At the close of the palace and dur- 
ing the earlier part of the evening 
tbe streets were alive with young 
and older people who were engaged 
in tbe pastime of throwing confetti 
and having a good ;tirne in general. 
Sunday morning the streets were lit- 
eral? covered with tbe bright paper 
and it was something of a job to 
clean it up today. Street Commis- 
sioner Grinned put bis force at work 
this morning to get the streets back 
in their norm;, I condition. During 
the week Mr. Grlnnell kept tbe 
streets in the finest possible coudl- 
tion aud is entitled to considerable 
praise. 

The street attractions were the 
best that money could procure and 
many kindly expressions were beard 
by the visitors in tbis direction. 

Sunday morning Mr. Sousa and bis 
band boarded a pecial train over tbe 
Milwaukee aod departed  for Sioux 

(Cily. aod man.? friends were at tne 
train to say good bye tc tbe leaicr 

^od his party. All expressed tbe 
wish to Mr. Sousa.- that he .uighl 
ct.oie back next year, aod b- said it 
would afford bliu tbe greato t pleas- 
ure t» play in Mitchell again an en- 
gagement, be said, wblcb w* „Be ol 
tbe greatest 1^^ e^y „ ^ tak- 
ing Into coosJderitloo the siie of the 



SOUSA PLAYS TO BIG HOUSES 

BOTH     CONCERTS     MEET     WITH 

LARGE APPRECIATION. 

 —\  

IS   ENGAGED   ON   A   NEW   OPERA 

Score Will Have Musical Innova- 
tions. Suy* "March Kins;," 'Which 
'Will Be a Surprise—Leader a Man 
of Delightful Personality. 

The  two concerts which  Sousa  gave  nt 
the  New  Grand  theater  yesterday  served ; 
to fix that genial bandmaster more firmly 
In  popular  favor  In   Sioux   City—nor  was 
there any necessity for "fixing," either. 

Sonsa appreciates the fact that people 
like music they can understand and that 
most people have not had the advantage of 
an education In the musical colleges, and 
he acts accordingly. He offers the public 
what the public wants, and both he and 
the public are the gainers. 

Another fact which Sousa appreciates Is 
the fact that there can be a little humor 
In rausic as well ns in other things. As 
clever a bit of musical humor as has been 
heard here for a long time was the rendi- 
tion of "Bedella," offered in such dignity 
and stylo and with a variety of artistic 
fringe that might make Wagner proud to 
claim it. 

From the opcnlug \numher. the overture 
from "William Tell" (Rossini), to the clos- 
ing number, "Grand Tarantelie In A-flat" 
(Heller), the programme of last evening 
was thoroughly enjoyed. The audience 
was favored with three of Sousa's marches, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "Jack Tar" 
and   "El   Capltan." 

Patriotic Airs Are Stirring. 
It was only the constitutional reserve 

which Is the American's Inheritance from 
his Saxon ancestors which prevented the 
afternoon audience from paying proper 
tribute to the stirring Interpretation of 
the overture, "Juliel" t"My Country, 'Tis 
of Thee">, which ■svns the opening number. 
When, In response to the vigorous encore, 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" was giv- 
en with all the vita of the Spanish-Amer- 
ican war day. It produced sufficient thrills 
of pntrlotlsm to have overcome even an 
American's habitual reserve. These were 
favorites, as well ns other of the march ; 
Uing's compositions given in the programme 
nnd a« encores. The suite. "At the King's 
Court" (Sousa), which tells In a musical I 
way first of "Her Ladyship, the Countess." 
picturing her with some of the frivolity 
nnd all of the charm of the novelist's view, 
then of "Her Grace, the Duchess," who 
glides with a little more dignity, as proper 
Fo her worldy estate and nil the grace 
which It was the original Intention of 
destiny that she shoiild possess, and lastly, 
"Her Majesty, the Queen," whose annniu-ta- 
tory refrain speaks to au American of 
wedding bells and tta> bridal inarch. 

The saxophone solo, "American Favor- 
ites" (Mceremansl, by J. II. B- Mocreroans. 
was n favorite in the afternoon, as was 
the response by the quartette of saxo- 
phones. 

Soloists Win Favor. 
Miss Kstelle I lebllng. with her rich so- 

f ratio voice and happy manner of singing, 
lended beautifully with the ji-.Mlniicc of 

the horns. In her singing of aria for so- 
prano. "Philemon et Baucis" tGounod), and 
also In the graceful song, "When the Hose 
ni.d Lily Are Head," which was her encore. 
In the afternoon. In the evening she von 
Increased favor In "Thou Brilliant Bird" 
(Davis). 

Miss J»ssle Strar.ss. the vloltnlrt. lent the 
throb of her Instrument to the music of 
the horns nnd In response to the twofold 
appreciation with whl-'h her "llaliude »-t 
IVonaisc" (\ lenxtenips) was tecelved In 
the afternoon played a "Hungarian Dance." 
Ir. the evening her number was "Zleeuuer- 
wciren" (Sarasate). "A slip of a girl," ten- 
derly wielding h<*r how to call forth the 
subjects of the music kingdom, she ploased 
the Sioux City audiences exceedingly. 

As graceful as ever In every movement. 
j Sousa, as always, was the center of nt- 
I traction for the eye. He la Interesting 
I when he walks, when be smiles, when he 
hows. Everything that he does Is charac- 
teristic. His hack Is eloquent. He han- 
dles bis baton with a charm that Is all bis 
own. and there Is nothing violent nor cir- 
cus like in his manner of conducting. The 
applause with which he was favored at 
both performances told of his high stind- 
lne in Sioux City. 

AP8* 
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00 NOT WAr£SUN?AY SHOWS 

MinisterialAaaoclatlon of Sioux City 
Vetoe. Punning of Opera House- 

On the Sabbath. 54 

magisterial association today decided 
The ""j^SrVjEr of Woodward A Bur- 

to **£xt22?m hand «a*e two concerto 
Wk^IS J^SMKP aliow" is an- 

asbshri  fit if-     I 
j    Houaa, with his band, was the attraction 
I at   the   Auditorium   last   night.    The   big 

building was fairly well tilled on the main 
floor,  but  there  were  hundreds of vacant 
seats in  the side balconies,  due doubtless 

' to   the   fact  that   many   people   were   not 
! aware that they could get good seats for 
J60  cents   until   too   late,   the   management 
having for some reason peculiarly its own 
emphasized by cards In all the street cars 
that the reserved seats were 75 cents nnd 
$1.   and   not   mentioning  the   CO-cent   price 
until Mr. Sousa's advance man came on the 
ground. 

Incidentally, Omaha people were told that 
when the Auditorium was built the people 
would have all the big attractions placed 
within reach, that owing to the size of the 
building the prices could be greatly re- 
duced, and yet Sousa played last-alght to 
hundreds of empty seats at the regular 
prices which always obtained at the Boyd. 
Where the "people" come in is a question 
which the Auditorium management can 
probably  answer. 

Sousa has played far better programs in 
Omaha than he did last night, but yet 
Sousa must be conceded to bo the king 
of all the American bandmasters, and his 
band has a style, an air, a grace to It 
which all the others lack. The general 
appearance of the band, individually and 
collectively, is always gratifying and the 
charming bandmaster himself always l#ka 
well from his polished heels to the polished 
"spot" on the back of his head, which is 
beginning to increase its circumference as 
years roll by. He is always dressed in 
taste, from his white kid gloves to his well 
known  beard. 

The band is greater than ever in its in- 
strumentation, and it was a pleasure to 
notice Mr. Heidelberg, who was such a 
favorite at the Transmlssisslppl exposition. 
He was then one of Innes' strongest fea- 
tures. \ 

One of the most tasteful and artistic 
things last night was after the applause 
which greeted the "Processional of the 
Knights of the Holy Grail," from "Parsi- 
fal" (Wagner), when Instead of playing 
some Inappropriate selection as an encore, 
Mr. Sousa conducted the bund in a clever 
arrangement of "Nearer My God to Thee." 
in which the chimes played an effective 
part. 

The most Interesting numbers on the pro- 
gram from the musical standpoint were 
(apart from the soloists) the "Parsifal" 
number and the MacDowell music. From 
the popular standpoint, a cleverly Invented 
paraphrase or^,"Bedella" and Mr. Sousa's 
new suite. "Looking Vpward," an ingenious 
bit of writing, took the honors. 

Miss Kstelle Liebllng, soprano, was highly 
satisfactory. She is a singer who has had 
a splendid schooling and her tones were 
exquisitely placed. Mr. Dufsky played good 
flute obligates. Miss Jessie Straus, vio- 
linist, made an excellent impression.' Mr. 
Herbert Clarke's cornet playing was refined 
and artistic. 
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SOOSA AND HIS BAND PLAY TO 
CROWDS AT THE AUDITORIUM 

a'very -to* %""* ^^   b"n<3  «**• 
concert nt the A  *?* thoro"*h* artistic j 

af fuss ,o^r "JTrSK ?! 
"sraX^%^oPrnrSs 
Overture     from     ^Xug^SLff*** I Played w)th „ vJm j)nd e1.      -U | 

Poslttons an§8a variX °f lila OWn «** 
Joe."    T..e-lnow*lpoa«5,"£So? U&  B,»<* 
was  plaved  for thi A- .  .,     K Upward," 

p^lZ '&*£&«  followed 

tellc    in A fl t   »     i hfc     Grand   Taran- 

elicited a round* CLBV^  pr°*™m   nnd 
.All Omnlmns seem r??y "PP'ause. 
| Parsifal Tndl^^VT' for « '"- 

t£n"'Ssional   of    the*Sr'ng of «» ' Grail    was a real triof'*iKn'*h«s    of  the 
,f"Joyed  Immen^y^S^^med to be 

Or y one featu e marred /Ln,,""c  »°™>* f "ft ^aStW:the 
artfeta  and  waVfife 'o?n,£0.be borough 
Herbert Clarke rendered tho °.r- 0Wn   art 

. 'ante" on the coronet .mie   Vnl8e B,il>- 
Un encore with  the sextet rf

e8Dona<'«   to 
Eject.''   The soprano   MI!   T .from    Bride 
"Thou Briiuant Birtf"fe1fS2,,» 8an« 
Auditorium is an extreme.d n£.nou*h the 
'o  fill   with   soiVnS    .u   ely dlfflcult place 

'voice seemed equal'to ?hSt[en5lh   °'   *"* 
, [ore  number wi,e«„,h.f, tas5,'   Her e"" 

1st,   Miss  Jesoie   str»?,"i8lte'   J
T,,e  vloIln- e>merwiosen " fro™ o uas-   re"dered   "Zig- 

c«t and fairly £™*l£a.Sate\.wlth a clean 
mensely pleasinT  H.l^' ,Thlch was ««"- 't Hungarian J*   H< r d°uhle encore, first 
were"bgeHur|nfu?a,0

Ce
s,

a
v
nd

th
,i,1n \ Madrljal 

was called back „IA the ,east- and 8he 
"Hole, t ° concert1" a,nd agra,n- As a 
■•ally' S WSretST ?£**?*> b,lt " «» 
thoroughly "rt|e

ro /^H"at '", a clty "° 
through varhmrmi ze? peopIe must Bit 
worn   ".it   and   nVf,,a,nd .mea,le8   «'   that 

band, under «%at S&ZS2F' gt^ 

A^W> £ 

^^^    fee 

J^+- 

CONCERT  BY  SOUSA'S   BAND 

'""""'• Musical Ora-anlaatlon 
Charms the People. 

That Sousn has lost none of hi« charm 
if>r a Lincoln iiudience was proved by 

i theenthusiasniat  the concert  conduct- 
, od by him at the Oliver last night.   The 
| lower floor was not as will filled as on 
| the   band's   former  visits   to  the  city, 
! but  there  was  no lack of numbers  in 
I the balcony and gallery.    It seems su- 
I perfluous  to  say   that  the   music  was 
. "no.     so   much   has   been   written   of 
I the director's alert grace, of the band 
K'.'"l   Mf.^he   Perfec"on   of its   training 

that  little  remains  to  be added     The 
I numbers were heavier than those usu- 
-, ally expected  on a  typical Sousa pro- 
gram,   but  plenty  of stirring  marches 
and  other favorites  were  Interspersed 
as encores or antidotes to MacDowell 
and   Wagner.    A  new  suite,   "Looking 

I Upward," by Mr. Sousa himself, proved 
i to have poetic  charm as well as con- 
siderable  variety  and  was  also  inter- 
esting  because  so  different from    the 
marches   upon   which   his   fame   as   a 
composer rests chleBy. 

The encores were numerous and by 
a new and most satisfactory arrange- 
ment the name of each was announced 
by means of a large printed card as 
soon as the first notes sounded. When 
the audience spied the name of an old 
favorite, such as "El Capltan" or "Be- 
della," when the pasteboard rose mo- 
mentarily into view, the applause was 
tumultuous. Besides these numbers 
the bands encores were "Stars and 
stripes Forever," in which new effects 
wore introduced by means of a trio 
of plccoli; "Dixie Land," "The Dwarfs" 
and "Hands Across the Sea." 

There were three soloists, a soprano 
a   violinist   and   a   cornetist,   each   of 
whom   should   rank   high   in   his   art 
The singer, Miss Estelle Liebllng   has 
a   peculiar    flute-like  quality  to    her 
voice, which was the basis of a novel 
and very pleasing effect in her regular 
number,    in  aria  from   David's   "Bird 
of  Paradise."     In   one  part  of this  a 
duet was carried on between the voice 
and a flute in which the tones produced 
by  the vocrfj cords were scarcely dia* 

I tinguishable from those of the Instru- 
ment.    For  an   encore  Mies   Lleblina 
sang "Maid of the Meadow."   Herbert 
h. Clarke, the cornetist, secured a mel- 
low, rich tone from his Instrument, and 
the    youthful    violinist,    Miss   Jessie 
Straus, won  ail   her  hearers  by    her 
skill,   animation   and  unaffected   nat- 
uralnee" of manner.   Mr. Clarke aave 
The Rosary" for an encore and Mint 

Straus Dlavad a Hnnoari.n *.«JL*" 
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SOUSA JNTOPEKA 
Band Plaj* at ths Auditorium 

Last Night. 

!• Usual loKic OiTM Best of 
Satisfaction. 

1 REAL   URASS   BAND. 

More Attoution Giren to lUga- 
Ittiou Band lustrumenta. 

Play. His Own Marches In Old 
Way. 

to tie 
point 
at 
tMr might and i 
the new March i 
bump of every head—Jaat Efce a 
in the bottie advertist-Tij+inz. 

Sousa has iaattgarated a ijaiiaa off'1 

announcing   encon-    riLskns Chat a* 
appreciated by the   nahm 
the eneore saarts a placard 
naaae of the aeJeca*om as 
the   stage   and   lb*-   i i iTiiam 
what it is listening to.    wTheia i 
played as    aa CBOMV 
tanged by Senna, the 
from the placard -niuil n 

Herbert L. Clark, the es 
takes the    place of Ftjw* aa   saai 
Clark is known as ante of the IWIIMIIIHHM " 
cornetists.     The  a^na* sstsaBX  wj«s 
Estelle Laebling.   While **>*• *n.-f. 
cellent voice it is iic«i of the aa»aet ta>l 
he heard to the best atfvj 
hall as large as the AndXM 
Straus,   violinist,   i-laxed 
manner which    greatly 
andiestoa. 

^h^xA John  Philip     Sousa.    dean     of the 
world's corps of  contemporary  band 
masters    was at the Auditorium    last 
night with his band and with the same 
Sousaisms which have helped to plaee I 
him at the fore.    It was a good audi- 
ence, judging from the previous aadi 
ences which have greeted the band in 
years gone  by  at   the  local  theaters, 
although the Auditorum was far from 
crowded.    The    audience must    have 
numbered about twelve hundred. 

One man is gone from the Sousa 
ranks and his absence is quite notice- 
able. The absent one is Arthur Pr>or. I 
the wonder of all trombonists, who has 
started a band of his own. For year* 
he was the star of the Sousa aggreg:- 
tion and as ne made his home in at. 
Joseph and had played in his father's 
band there, he was acquainted With 
musicians in Topeaa. suasd is to*; 
same as of old. His lasi few seasons* 
"playing before the crowned head* of j 
Europe," to use the circus and theat- 
rical expression, has not changed him 
a whit. Sousa still wears the beard 
that won't come on* and his chest load 
of medals. He still moves ana directs 
his band with those snappy, business- 
like movements and gestures which 
distinguish him from Innes the 
dreamy. Sorrentino the axtisuc and 
Creatore the erratic 

Comparing Sousa's band with those of 
Innes, Sorrentino and Creatore it aught 
be said that Sousas is more of the gen- 
uine brass band than any of the others. 
Innes' instrumentation places his bai.d 
practically in the orchestral class. Sor- 
rentino's reed section is so large thai his 
organization is not of    the    regulation 
brass band order.   Creatore's band hus 
plenty of the crash of cymbals and toe 
blare of brass and for volume he sur- 
passes all when he plays such as Wag- 
nerian numbers.   Sousa's band is more 
of the military band and his programs 
are   arranged    accordingly    with    lew 
selections of the Wagnerian    class   or 
style and plenty of marches and lighter 
selectons.   From an artistic standi>ouit 
an Innes concert is superior to the con- 
certs of ail other    bands   enumerated, 
while from a popular standpoint witif 
the average concert goer who ooes ii»d 
understand such as "The Kide of life 
Valkyries'* Sousas concert appeals th 
most. 

Sousa began his concert with the well 
tried and tested overture -William 
Tell,'* one of the selections by which all 
bands of the concert class shall be 
judged. Sousa's men played it well. 
AU the great concert bauds play it well. 

'and us to which plays it the best is a 
matter of taste and opinion. One is apt 
to think that the last band to be heard 
playing it did better than the bands 
heard months previous. "William Tell" 
is a selection that has been played so i 
often that it appeals to the ear of those 
who know Uttle about music from a 
technical standpoint, so the overture 
is always a safe number   o begin on. 

It was when the encore for the first, 
number was played that ti?e difference, 
between Sousa's band and the bands of 
Innes.   Sorrentino,  Creatore et al  was 
placed  in evidence.    The  band struck 
up the stirring strains of  "The  Stars 
and Stripes Forever," the Sousa march 
which was played during the Spanish 
war.   Three piccolo players stepped to     The mwKkwJ 
the  front  and   with   the  shriU   piping two seams-a ■ 
notes of those instruments "whistled*' owhag^a the 
the air shriller and louder   than   the/J«ba 
mighty volume of the band. room 

The Sousa marches played by Sousa's  War is this i nuilij 
band make the one distinctive feature «ae <*f  bis sfftaadfe] 
of his concerts.   It has been for years, jthe «3«Md  IBLIS 
and wUl be so long as Sousa leads, that ;***- *•_ —Hiw ai 
when his  band plays a concert there concert aag-eaw as 
must be a liberal offering of the com- whether possessing a 
positions of "the march    king"    and «dav of the rabjwi « 
whether they be new or old the applause pathetic  rr 
Starts with the first strains of "E3 Cap- He alwajw plays gawd 
ltan," "Stars and Stripes" or any of the ways abreav:  or a imaae 
•core of others. times   in   his   ((fferingjL 

ifaToagh believer in 
what they most 
tabs  of  a   oondial 

here.   His 

A_    L^.K^tm <*ZsJ» 

• 

<.,«* 

WtJwH 
SOUSA'S AFTERhlDDW 

1 

Sousa Gave Lovers of 
Band Music Rare Treat 

An   audience   of 
John   Philip Sousa 
Auditorium last 
all  that  was 
more.      Sousa  seas 
music and answered 
for encores.     One 
given.     This is a 
a favorite with the 
band music. He alt us 
to give and tbea pans in a 
good measaw if *S* 
it appreciates the hi 
audience showed its 
tided manner. 

The hand is better On  ihua 
last here, and that sanaas K bs 
{••-st   band   in   the   coaaBjaj        Th- 
was of a better class than that govern at 
the last concert.     There was enrjr due  titts tap by 
of music so every one sboxQfl *e sis~JBfm*L   HF *3*£. & 
The music  —ajol ftaaa a sefeBrnan team      ■"taaameaa. Character 
"Parsifal." wbicb won oa the pawgsasa, a*  Bane  by   K    R.   Kroea-er, 
~TtiflaTli.~ aw eaoare. caded Hk with to* a ui--- •-- 

Tell,"*     This imnber is a hide OMS aar hasps time with Ua 
people  wki are was* as   ndiaaij   feaad  —— nb    "Sack Tar." 
music,  bat Sousa's banfl :nBri3e—* xt*   &5-   Tlrsc nan* in Che city.   It is Bat 
ficult   music   in   a   rnannfr   ZI.LZ   jLHsasw  as* aasBS at* bfis other aaawasva. 
even the people whs <CBT Tiro v lAsih- aojy-  take saaar aasat as w.     ABBBBJ 

thing   store  difficult   than   the  Taahaa-  tanas pna aa BBBBBBJ were 
saw Traveler.'"    As mm BBBBBi 'Shaw aod  •aa." "The Dwaanx 
Stripes Fbrever~ was giMsu    Tass caaajht I asaaa akin aj aanattwaadL 
the  ptaia  people  a»a   th<-   taaili.u»»   w.ts      Tft* minuses sich. the bo 

The  cornet   side  few MmThuit   "L. f aaaal     Was    EsceOe 

"linli   Kinc" ana Sntnatts I>r.iuTn-b-t 
dawiience of SJDOS Ptaiauiv.. 

Sousa s  opening  cann«n yeafflritey 
afrcernoaB attractefl an    anfliannp    n? 
about S.WHi persanF  w3fh -eirtbiiHrnHn 
sBTEicJexT iar Twice Taurx 3nnhl»ar. JPrinx 

"Dumlxn,    ovoTttrr*   inmi 
by Walter, eneiiFes "w«i*e  tit- 
iar e^very  «tQBRti«Tii am&, a« 

•Hie "Martai   Eing"   wat  unns-; 
to plsy   Buph  cflfl IHJWwrites »«.! 
and StripeK." *"E1 'CajirCBii'' BHB;| 

ACTORS The Sea." 
i's own compoBitinns "tafep *'«*-'! 

ter with the people Than Hi!v thing The : 

can play and he "was jjeaemns wewteF- 
day ic  grritur The pexjple wthm. tflH^r1; 
wanted.     Herbert   L.   Caafbe, iitnrnai i 
ssolaist.   played   an   nrifnual  ■Rnngusfi-', 
ticin, "Bondo Canrioe." and tlnr sm >HD- 
care, wiQi five TrnmbnnifitR, piw r&B- 
sextet from "Tie Bride Elect." 'U«ni»fe^ 
iag Fpward.** a wtrlte hv Sousa. antunfi- 
ed some deBcrtnttve *>5er!» in "Tar "the 
Light of the Polar Star!" "^nnfler TftBe 
Sotrthem    OOHS"    and    "Jfiais    amfi 
Vearns." 

Mtss Bhrr^Ti- "LarliHiig. flnprmm. ininr ! 
tie "JOghtiB. _ir Air" •frmx The "TBBT- 
riase of Jeanfrte." wirl Sate tftiusBTiJ 
by Marshall LuffitT. "This xallafi Sirr 
two more numliarK, ""VJIl T>ma SLuiw 
"VThen th»> LalieF Are "Owtff?" :tsnE 
•Tan d Berter As* wfe.-" 

In the second pan oT The jrmcTHrD 
the band gave some new *'A*m«aragri 
ehararter sketches" by E. *E. ILrorasir 
tncludinp "The ttamm." 'An Tntlitn. 
Lament." "Voodoo Xif3iT Snene" mat 
•Tie Dancmi: Ihrrkr." ffiiH? .Bess'* 
Strans. a Talented yotnisr; -rirttmiHi -wflxp 
is travelrni: with the rnnniBxy. -JQHSCIUI 

"Hejre Karl" by SUUHT. and TWH «D- 

cares. 
The olier •nmnbers by ^\n \ amfi -wem' 

"Parade of the r*warlf-." ' .lanfe TTiBT 
iffarrih" and "Poet and Paasiiin." COM 
of "the moKt effective utrmlKiiE -was The 
«*gtet from "Lucia  Oi Lainm'TTrmBm:."" 

:  Lut* Sou&u. isji 
n*   little   totach 

again,  sad again  a 
•a bw.r •!( bujid music 

Ihai written the an 
I ast gsaaeed at the 

le&Kt&in      tr-.ai 
'•} Psaaesmiinal of the Knights of 
was  w»0  r^rsii»»r<^i  aad  was 
few tike  seaofe- who 

fel 

11K-   r(nirer;   b\  SIUKB- 'iwnfl Tin 
Ttaf! -wstcTaBj Bfiarmwire w* aC-| 
h\   iiet«>flEii  45W> iint': 5i»M   ter-. 

mclndnu:   u   ir-:v   n: • 
'The arena floor v•;■- alvur  ::^"tilci.   "'re 

- n ii-i i'    ':;u;a--r- 
and That on tthe *asi «Sr nciru «t. wJb3r 

i faaar  mmi'c-r-   nccuiiifil  -*CITP- :m tfm «B> 
>T'd gallery.     The ^TTEUI haafi BBBIBT was 

L;-'.I- •■'.-'   n   tin   rnatKr ic an- 
enre-,.   v hirti   vcrr   tfeTramteB 

tht-  ji'tByrng 'iff 

Herhrrt   1. 
mcailec  ; 
an «a"ajina1 c< 

inui 

ji*   niiinti'C »v*a»- 
..  'Kimiii' <Cairaacr' 

urn    ii   ■«!*"" 'id- 
>■    r  •    '*ii"-  nt*m- 
Trnm   "TTtir   !r-in* ■ 

inii. vv •.nrfc" 

iuiplr 

ii ..ini;;'.;i[eti- 
apcatffi. ^amr 

ir 

>i -nne_ 'tL 
: ■ 11! 

*^Hnt». imB ^itr        ii viidi 
•••    •   '     •-!   in  i   saRt : 

amomc a] fmhmiaaaL - trrmajlt: mm\ 
the old ■h-vortte, "*B1 C 

nrtnieticn' 
F-i-'r   Lielilrtu;. 

^w -ntehtincsH' air aVon 
Jeanette"  with funt   (iiiiicmi> * 
Lui ikv and fesnimnVr rti  MT 

•Tfalj" Ton  Inrrr Me taThwa 
Aar aaeao?"      ""in     niiniie- 
Lieblinc iri'.*nci- v i:i   tni aufissanrafl ancK 
hot in -iingmc ;. third -iiut "i l Set- 
ter A-k ~\it Said MamT 4m-WtaaasJ am 
the middi vaaaw aai dw! ant! 
resume mr.i ;n n-it— hut' tnnnfl the :n- 
dniaxiou? "liiiniifT v ;i■ KB^ liiinmattrinr : 

m tlK- inrnim amfi sa&>- 
wThiHi tfla- 3U)ba thai! 

iimf went 'nn 
. .,,; .,....-..(  p>agma% 

Tiw ^scaawaaat>fsdm r.m-'- ncntfei 
a sunt iff A-merutatt liharaitBr -riwrmttaa Iar 

tE. si SirneifeT m suhrfh trh-.'" V-WB- 5ntr 
numl»en>.  "The damn.. 

Xiffm a 
Dancmp  I);r+ '"* an ffiis- 
coliertion ru.d tlte uiidHnwa tahtfioa* it* 
heck aa! aapwofi wrry itnnuiBT J*"* Jes- 
sie Strans rBmrnnnstil fhaji wiriin -»aiii». 
the hr«a "Unjar KBhT % _:inaa„ 

W flBBJBB"!S. 

nidsat  !_*- 
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SOUS*YS AFTERNOON CONCERT. 
A Pair Sixed  Jafl—i   Greets   the 

March King in the HalL 
As aiaflliBiu of about law greeted Sou- 

?1>M* ■ Contention hall yesterday at- 
rMO°-    Tka picturesque  wiar has lost 

<** ha* minili m 11 aaa— MB anal That 

i*fwsput*r seating Bureau m xoe wona. 
tVU^W^bl *»*•*•**•*■      m*1 

^ 

...    - - 
  

^ 
J..hn    niii"~   -«»■»  VUIJ   umni. 

hi   ftniliU^*?*1  is -r^"e'*****  »«""'«!   why 

l«ayd later on   hm .„ ,      "^''a.    Which    was 

-Wide   froM   thiTexcVkti.n     »K,ral1   8*''w«on?p, 

■SW fiwr 

:-_> 

«*• ■ l aiailLil orsaauattaaa tbat era. 
*** aad the selections yesterday af- 
were greeted vita hearty applause 
■£.■■* was the penri SBMBIST of the 

___ .-of the Holy CraO froai    Parsifal.- 

hraatha the aptrit of tae"creat ^SnL- 
**»jy- ,*» *» encore Sousa played ~Xear- 
*?- My «*•* to Thee." and it is doubtful 
5 •TSL*** «Ppealiiig amass of that consot- 
h*hjn*»a was rendered with such beautiful 
Treasaasi aad tone hi Coa venuon aalL 
ttU Clarke's solo. -Rondo Caprlce,- 
ored a hit a* did the violin solo or 

-*■» Jeaaaa Straus. Was Estelle Lleb- 
■BflsT aUUja; the niarhtlngalo air from 
TtairtaajB of Jeannette.- with flute oblt- 
(at* hy Marshall Lufsky. Miss UrbUor> 
rolca lacks the volume to fill Convention 
h*u. hat It Is BEarveloaslr sweet aad 
■ndar exceptional control. Miss Lleb- 

t Hn» responded to two encores. A happy 
arraaaasaent of alra was the 
-IMzJo   Land.- 

jowncw aeain. reproduce itself when Sousa 
Us 

4 ? ?c tu^c^tru^t^ 

ileif. 

'f)CT   7 w-« 

■ 
oc as ootuo. a 

-—— a 
takes a wen-estabtlshed musical 

. like that of   Jean   Philip 
■ to hold its on in competulcn 

with the Megaphone - 

.t^Uv'v..   <^ 

Band Pleases 
Puebloans 

annul?4"? [o^S»m band *a'd their 

Grand opera hoSal%H C°nCert at the 

a repetition of?£L,tl »* Was almost 

the band was LavtP Peggy' ln that 

«uable to oegtV, th^/5 route and Wa« 
until 4 oViock T*! af'e.rno°n concert 
led. however w-J - aud,ence ^mb- 
ally musical »a composed of the re- 
W ttSTwaI deter""ne«l to wait 
luringT Jne %L?,° JSS** cha"^ of 
an hour was gSla1^ .M °re than 

the curtain ral^^„"2, *•"«»»»» before, 

«5nninl
m

w
eithh1here;,'ard f°r «»*»» 

P«ayed wondeTfuHv «e,lJer-.,he ba'^ 
rough exr-rien^ 0n t^I1 afte,T. their 
mm wia P"rTirnii . TOad- Thepro- 
and was WSnSu,ar,jr,w»" selected 
-*ry numD;^

d
e^orP'-si„gly   that 

a. wT,uu^ £-^ns' 
evening 

Wal 

+-£c^. 
/ /      , -  "T1"* not at its h«. ;» .^. 

U 3f. V. 

SOUSA AlfD HIS BAKD. 

'On 

• 

Ni«ht 

. aad his 
fi°— «he Bosaent the enrtain 

*■■ raised at the opera house last 
flight nntii the finish of the "Grand 
TaiflBtcllc in A Flat." Soosa received 
the attentioa and appreciation of hi> 

The concert was opened with Ros-I 
sini's  -W.11 tarn  Tell,"    known    in 
naaae hy eyery amsieian probablT in 
the world, bat not played bv every- 
one as they played it." Mr.'Herbert 
L Clarke, cornet virtuoso, pleased the 
ladirarr   with  his own composition. 
"Vflh-e   Brillante."    and    answered, 
with an encore.    Miss Estelle Lieb- 
liag, soprano, sane: "Tbon Brilliant 
Bird," from "Pearl of Brazil," and 
probably pleased her bearers as noeh 
as any soprano that has ever appear- 
*d  before a  Salina  aadienee.    Thei 
flute    obinrato.    by    Mr.     Marshall 
Lafsky, was fine and smade good with] 

the aadienee.   Mns Liebline answer- 
ed with aa encore. 

Miss Jessie Straus was a popnlar 
artist with her audience, and was 
compelled to answer with two encores. 
The young lady eaptared her hear- 
ers from the first moment of her ap- 
pearance on the stage, and went off 
the most popnlar artist on the pro- 
gram. She played "2geunerwi 

two encores,    the    "~ 
MadigraL'' 

playing encores the hand  was 
IT "Sousa." playing all of the 

-carkiflgV'        marehes-'-Stars 
Stripes," "El Capitaa." "Dix- 

Land" aad "Hands Across    the 
They  played  them  too, and 

as only Sousa plays Sou- 
s.    After the  concert   a 

of the bund boys went to the 
of the Salina baud aad were 

h the parlors aad prae- 
They were TOT  muck 

hays    for    ibeir 
unent.     The 
st 11 o'clock 

JU-rywiB 

BBBJ ■ amsfl 
'Hungarian 

In  . 
strietly 

Sea. 

Sfl'fl 

tier 

wi.™ ""J"1 Pleasing. 

1-^erenlri *$JV V the "»thMe, 
reputation S,r %u£"$ ad.ded to rts 

u Sh_ a new featurV fa ton. £?* .lntrodu^d 
' quite effective HT coloring that is 

«*rnet In i££ or
H

t
e

hp
u^ff the muted 

which   tone ^l.Ti     T P,ano  passages 

n^rly approa. he^rhl 1 -"axaphones, 
the enc«res Mr £ Str,nB eff<*t. in 

in the "s^nd UD^OU^ A"1 indu1^" 
this TOay bVtoieratedTn KS'yle- but 

"«?»^Playedforrae;U"sthe mar°hes 

^nd il^-rranS^, „,Th ^^ n^ 
has improved The™ T the P"*rama 
Sweet Oer^evV,^ """ "«t so man>- 

«f all concert te^8 ^Ig* ,n trad- 
■oncert selections Ts £2%** Tange ta 

r«*"er for those „i„ "?**■ ■ decided 
conc-ert, In thTw^,       "end   rt   band 

toSVlSK 3S ffi Zust *c- to   Miss  j,„i  "o.  D>%"   honors   to  go 
A'«H*flVro^k fn'^   th^   vioIln,s

St° 
new on the conVen staS.B?K ev,dp"t'y 
in every ttOtJTSS aS^5' the art,st is 
^ctlon. are cho^n  f^ X ,Her Se' 
oT concert   playeii    h»m    he favorites 
■1th the fire of an?Ki,b '   arp   rondered 
mosieal   youth'an

rn»pVou?,a"(,'n,e.nse>> 
and virility to her VaT..     "   fre8hness 
to be had In the olrt

PJayin*  that is not 
a»r she  te  handi"-TDL

arKSt8L   Natu«- 
*«nd   Instrnmen?  » PPed   oy   having  a 
<«~* wel? tonrlna ouTT»P"nlment-   b"t 
.nates sotne twenty  Jn^T that dom" 
It   might   be *,.21L. !?* ,nstruments. 
th,t  h^ usTabour*^ theM,    f°Ufla 

he does use in aero™!- clarionets 
a* the cwert Wonhr?R.n,n* ner 8ol°8 

Tf» exqulirteTone „be,rUCh better. 
"ften ahnost lost ,n ?L h.e sololst » 
companlment the strenuous ac- 

4ramatlc |n *Ilfric,"I'*',bnt   ,achs   the 
heavy numoeri Her VMeenf,h ln her 

a colorature than"fV ,ee Ls more of 
and .be w7» h7s" In ^Z*"*"".*opra™ 
Wtaa num^V h2,. evening con- 
«>le.    The  in«tT.~!       • Su,ted   Jo  her 
Rood. •m^S,^tl^^ t010.*848 *■£' ^PbraSt

tb^MPhontet  Sacr.. j 

'^  ^^rttOdre
h

,rm
ns a^°ne mat-j 

^ra^rullest  ma"-in  thl      th,e     mo« ' 
»hat relation some of nil   WOrld     Ju"t ' 
tb- mnsic mosTof nece-sl?^n! h-aVe to 

°°t  by a  female  t2»^^tv •* fl«ured i 
and Detearic^    But  Mr*£ °C  el^«tlon 
and makes his mi„     ', S°U8a ls »°vely 
reature a7bnn^ au^Ji.   Th.s  .atter 
to the extent hTa-ifi »i'*? be mav do 

The same nnfort,,!!^ for^ven all. 
galled «rlo th^SmesTir ^ndUf°n Pre- 
About half ot tho«^       he au«Hences. 
enlng were thVJ-^!t P!***M In the ev- 

«l»e^frern"ooXd ^,hao1daP^,aUded "" 
» ■«< enough to enth™l SS? ,here were 
ithejh-ndrwhoBenartSti^*LT?**g*T ot 

t"0** by  the  bo*  J»an ul ,e moved 
^ hbS kifti ofrhe^eer8^" 

SOUSA IS TO CELEBRATE 
JUBILEE AS BANDMASTER 

Plans Big Featival at End of Twenty-Fifth 
Year in Service. 

KANSAS   CITY,   Octobtr   a.—John  Philip 
Soues,. tha "March Kins." who has been play- 
ing at Convention Hall In this city, announced 
to-day that he was contemplating a gr#at cale- 
bration of bis silver Jubilee as bandmaster 

L<!v?n..month8 ha«>c«-   In 1880 Sousa wa« it- 
pointed leader ot the band ot the United State* 
Marine Corps, in whloh he had served aa an 
apprentice boy during his early youth.   This 
Pbsition he resigned In 1892 to assume the di- 
rection ot his present organisation. 
...   rly«ne)tt ,al1 Sous» wl|l have completed 
.Sfffcv" £ear8 M bandmaster, during which 
I..  ?h     na8,necome the most popular conductor 
»'.,:°e.worla »«o »n Important international 
musical personage.   Mr. Sousa expect* to sls- 
»r»*M j.  a l"Dilee by » week's musical festival 
in Madison Square Garden, New York, with th« 
Souea band and the United States Marine band 
combined.    The leading bandmasters of Eu- 
rope and America will be Invited to co-operaU 
.?„)he 18lebration, which will probably eon- 
uude with a great banquet   to   the   "March 
King    by his admirers. 

1 

New Southern Hotel 
Steam Heat - Private Baths 

Completely Renovated 

F.  W. TEGELER & CO. 

PROPRIETORS 

"Bakersfield, Cat, 



SOMM «  fin-atcst  Achieii mrni 

Why do we alway> po to hear Sousa and hi, hand* Perhaps 
■ t is because all the world loves a bra*. Wand and especialh Sou- 
sa s We have come t.. I ok iqn.n him a- U,e n.osi successful 
tondsman s.nce preat old Pat-y «;il„„.re. He is the onh mtm 

who could   make "The Star, and   Strip,-.   Forever"  heard  round 

¥&4 

J  
;~,r-» 

iJ? m- 

0(1(19 jy v U 

SOISA. 

As he was caricatured hy one of the Enpli-h new-paper- Tin 
jrreat composer and bandmaster i- n<.« at the Aluanihra theatre 
in this city and with his fine hand i- wiuninjr a- much favor 
as ever.    His enjrageinent comes to a clt>se next Sunday nipht. 

f V * 

ni   /A       r! / Jka. 

SCUSA PLEASED A LARGE 
AUDIENCE LAST MIGHT. 

The   appearance   of  the   inimitable 
Sousa and his famous band at the Op- 
era House last evening almost  filled 
that  popular amusement  center with 
an audience that was satisfied to the 
fullest extent.    If there was a disap- 
pointment  during the entire  evening 
it was when the program closed.   And 
this disappointment was not  because 
the program had been cut, for every 
encore was  graciously responded  to. 
but because the music-lovers of Lara- 
mie thirsted for more of the entrancing 
melody.    To criticise the band would 
be out of the sphere of the ordinary 
mortal, but it must be said that Mr. 
Sousa possesses a gift in his selection 
of pieces as not only the regular num 
bers were thoroughly appreciated, but 
the encores were equally as popular 
and well received.    The soprano solo 
by Miss Estelle Uebling. with flute ob- 
ligate by Mr. Marshall Lufsky took the 
audience by storm, and as one gentle- 
man remarked  it was proof positive 
that there is such a thing as a flute- 
like voice.   She gracfully responded to 
an encore.    Miss  Jessie Straus also 
made a decided hit with her violin se- 
lections.   The band numbers fifty^wo 
members and so thoroughly has Mr. 
Sousa done his work that there is not 
the slightest hitch or discord anywhere 

Qfc 
t.   _ 

.         -gtt'EjmUi mm 

13 >-   life liar 
The   1M   ..tf 

Urtiaan   -entrpelj 
witti 

Gamin," ""Am 
a«> sjism 
iJUTteey •'  A* 

"»   violin   *oto    S*~ 
lifrhtfu! and iw  «-to „ 
•wa* called tmafc w *»k,r 

JIJ*' ovg?nmvfc 
'onenifled t*«- 

»  « typiaa! 
tin   aii£        ■> mafitl 

conclude 
iwatSi   a - 
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SWSA THE KING 
—^ 

AT 

■ • Band Ceacert. 
Never in the history of the city ha1 

of  Fort  Collies been per' 
■ten  to each  an  excellent 

i as was rendered Tuesday after- 
honae, by Sousa's COD ■ 

, which is, without doubt, the 
country.   The   band   con 

asts at sixty-six pieces  and   each mem- 
ber b> a true  and  skilled artist   Miss 
Estetk* IiMbMat. who has a marvelously 
sweet and date-like  soprano voice, sans; 

from "Pearl   of   Brazil" most 
a   William   Tell   over 

thy  Rossini, is  always a  favorite. 
Mr. Clark's  comet  solo,  "Valse  Bril- 

e.' was also one of the  rare treats 
Miss Jessie Straus is a talented 

t and her performance received a 
marked  encore.    Among   the  encores 
were the -Rosar> " by Ethelbert Nevins, 
which has a sweet, pathetic story con 
netted with it that all  ought to know; 
"•Scars and Stripes   Forever," El Capi- 
ta*," and n ^number of other  favorites, 
written ay the conductor,  never grow 

The reporter feels safe in saying that 
ail who heard the beautiful, inspiring 
MTIT hope for another treat from these 
artists in the near future. It is to be 
hoped that the opera house management 
will be able to provide many more con- 
eerteaf this class. We hope that our 
city will some day become a musical 
center and that the people will be edu- 
cated to love a higher class of music 
than they have been accustomed to hear. 
llusa: IS truly a divine art and should 
utLi oat uhat b noblest and best in all 
•fas. 

Every seat in the house was taken 
and a more appreciative audience never 
gathered at a concert in this city. There 
is but one criticism to otT ?r and that is 

aadience failed to rise when the. 
played "Stars an 1 Stripes Foj- 

It is always customary for,<be 
rise and remain standing 

when th?%iational airs are beic<jplayed. 

U ft,     0^*0 
•       y 

% » SEP lifi!* ^0\ 

f 

There «ut b» nottun* t» tfritarue 

in rba  week of  thw-  bu 

fan* a.   — larrm"' point o 
imnai^Nidbrafa 

cat mtmr.      Bar  tfar 

-•asstine for she 

-Lir 

rhe * Hwftsan to Wiltnaa Tell, thw 

— i nwiil frosa wju^hts. of th» 

Hoir t.raii- an 

Oat' those who were present at tie 
■2 concert at the Grand Opera 
^1 tast night fully appreciate what 
iko manic lovers of Ogdeu missed by 
3 be*ag there. F- U* tlrat He* in 
,i*nt years Sousa appeared before an 
twett" audience and a fair sized house 
^ greeted him.    It is certain that 

che people »* 0*aen tte¥er *"! 2*1 
t«   music   for   higher   priced   artists 
have never before been in the  town. 
Ever*  member of the company is an 
egtttt in his line of work and the band 
as a whole is on a par with any band 
ever taken on the road by Sousa. That 
Swasa's compositions are popular are 
attested  by  the fact  that,  every one 
Biased iast nighi was vociferously ap- 

" *f.    The concert  last night d» 
I a better audience. 

/<\VLf 

Sousa's Band in Rawlins. 
The best musical treat that Rawlins 

people have had of the kind in all the 
years they have Jived here, or expect 
to have in many years to come was the 
entertainment given by John Philip 
Sousa's band Thursday afternoon at 
the opera house. 

The stage was filled with musicians 
with a great variety of instruments and 
the rendition of the several selections 
was superb. The opera honse was well 
filled with lovers of music who came to 
hear the greatest band in the country 
and see the most notable of band 
masters. 

The program consisted of nine num- 
bers as follows; 
Overture-"William Tell" Rossini 
Cornet Sob?-"Valse Brillante". .Clarke 
Suite—"Looking Upward"-"": Sousa 

a. By the Light of the Polar Star. 
b. Under the Southern Cross. 
c. Mars and Venus. 

Aria for Soprano—"Thou Brilliant Bird 
from "Pearl of Brazil" David 

Miss Estelle Leibling.  (encore) 
Flute Obligato by Mr. Marshall Lufsky 
Processional of the Knights of the Grail 
rom "Parsifal" Wagner 

Ameridan character sketches.. Kroeger 
a. The Gamin. 
b. An Indian Lament, 
b.    Voodoo Night Scene, 
b.    The- Dancing Darkey. 

a. Melody "To a Wild Rose" from 
"Woodland   Sketches" McDowell 
b. March "Jack Tar" Sousa 
Violin Solo, "Zingeunerweisen" Sarasae 
Miss Jesse Straus. (Hungarian Dance) 
Overture, "Poet and Peasant".. Suppe 

To attempt to describe such a per- 
formance is far beyond the average 
writer, but every person present could 
not but realize that they were in the 
presence of masters of the art of 
music, and every motion of the baton 
in the hand ot the great leader seemed 
to add to each hearer's understanding 
of the beautiful strains. Sousa appre- 
ciates the full sense of every note struck 
and the manner in which the several 
numbers were played seemed to bring 
the master muician and his audience in 
such close touch that the sentiment in 
each strain was felt by every one, and 
gave inspiration to all. 

* -4 

iOUSA'SBAND 

c-o C<Ul) 

AT ALHAMBRA 

Famous Director Is Eloquent of 
Gesture as Ever-^His Own 
Marches Hearers Like Most, 

Sousa and his band led off last 
night at the Alhambra with the first 
of a series of twelve concerts to be 
fijven in this city. The audience was 
not as large as might have been ex- 
pected, but in enthusiasm nothing 
more could have been desired. As 
usual, the programme printed was not 
half of the offering made, for the en- 
cores grunted by generous Sousa were 
nearly as many as were asked for by 
an insistent audience. 

The spell of Sousa, with his inimi- 
table pantomime, his confidential 
gestures to his bandsmen and his 
eloquent back to his l«arei*3, Is an 
as strong as ever. Who can escape 
the swing and crash of a Sousa 
mnreh played by his band and made 
visible by his vivid directing? They 
life you off your feet with their riot 
of tone, and Sousa's marches, re- 
garded technically, if any one is fool- 
ish enoi'gh to be pedantic over them, 
are marvels of musicianlly writing, 
full of the .devices of the trade, but 
fuller of in/fection and animation 
which are 'not taught in music 
schools. Else we might all be Sou* 
a as. 

fhe band is accompanied this year 
by MUM Bstelle Leibling, soprano, 
and    Miss   Jessie^, Straua,    violinist 
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SQUSA PUTS ASIDE    ^H*^' 
Y.«ISJ!BSES ID     *:-— »•* • ^iJ.VuWw 

ureai Bandmaster Plays His 
Barid as No One Else Can 
Play It, for Once Leaving Del- 
sarte to Others of Less Fame. 

SOUSA'S RAND "~ 
ATAUIAM8RA 

BY   RSHTOM   STEYEHS. 
The Illustrator stayed away from the Al- 

hambra last night, because, forsooth. 
"Sousa's gestures are such an old story." 
By so doing he missed the first chance la 
his life of drawing John Philip In repose. 

For Sousa has lost his gestures, bis poses. 
his delsarte. No longer in great circles does j 
his baton scrape the proscenium arch. The 
baseball swat and the ping pong volley are 
things of Sousa's past. A Oy on wing may 
now meet Sousa's stick In midair and find 
thereon a cradled nestling place. Sousa used 
to be sure death to the stage-struck fly: 
and even that unspeakable sextoped—the flea 
—•tuck close to the upholstery or to your- 
self when Sousa played the band. 

And now I am more than ever convinced 
that Sousa did play the band rather than 
the other way round— i. e.. the band play 
him. He has ceased to dance to the shriek 
of the piccolo, to rylhmiaclly swoon to the 
voice of the clarionet, to start at the weird 
language of the English born, to fight with 
the brass as kuiguis of old fought with 
dragons. And he plays as well as ever he 
played, lie is become the same sane, grace- 
ful Sousa you meet with alter the show is 
over, lie uo louger acts, and be plays as 
well as ever he u.a. It ius back—so eloquent 
in the yesternights as to make "programme" 
music of eveiytning the band blew—said 
anything last nigut, it said u in a whisper, 
and this is what it said: 

"1 am the inventor ot acrobatic bandmaster- 
ship. 1 worked my invention lor all that it was 
worth on two hemisphere*. 1 have now turned 
it over to Creature ana tne rest ot my imitators. 
fc.— t with qu*i,tiuea ot Bara»a.e and oilier 
picturesque juii* thai formerly 1 wore upon my 
chest. My present appeal is aevoted exclusive- 
ly to the ears ot my auuitor and the brain that 
Has between them. 1 shall now play 'Nearer. 
My God, to Thee, with variations, but without 
egotism, for 1 have come to the conclusion that 
you are just as near as 1 am." 

FLAYS  AS   W KLL   AS  EVER. 
And he played as well as ever he did—and 

that is to say that J. P. Sousa piayed tne band 
just a UlUe better than 1 have ever heard it at 
the hand of another. 

To be sure, the finale of his own immortal 
"Stars and Stripes," piayed with the brasses 
standing the full breadth ot the foouight .ine, , 
sounded of a loudness to make the auditorium 
feel as small as a barrel. ana equally to be sura , 
it was hardly within the taste ot Sousa's new 
no-gestures for him to employ "Nearer, My | 
God to Thee," with "Parsital" bell trimmings 
as an acknowledgment for the applause that 
followed his truiy masicianry periormance ot 
the bell-trimmed rpocessional of the Knights 
of the Grail from the above-mentioned last, and 
perhaps least, of the Wagner music plays. But 
Sousa without some tricks would not be Sousa, 
and I am indeed an Ingrate when my pralsa is 
net unmixed for a man that has foregone the 
gestures that used to be his very life and honor. 

SOISA   si II i;   THK  XO\ KL1V. 
The principal novelty of the b.U was a Sousa 

suite of three movements: "Her Ladyship, the 
C« unless; Her Grace, the Duchess, and Her 
Majesty, the Queen." In It arc gavottes, 
waltxes, marches, all written In Sousa's in- 
evitable rhyihai and inimitable style. Ther^ti 
an articulate epigram in the first movement. 
My next-seat neighbor exclaimed ot it. "Whit 
a slap for the Countess!" The » bole piece u 
delicious fooling. It caases you to ietg for 
another Scusa or era comic. Kvea in lh» a a- 
;estic march tor "Her Majesty," with the 
basset putting up a contrapuntal fight as 
bravely as they do in ibe climax ot Men- 
delssohn's "Wedding March." there la a touch 
of classic wit. Arthur Sullivan might "lav* , 
wiltten that march without compromising his 
reputation. And as for the other kind—the 
popular kind—ot marches—Sousa Is to fy-n 
what Bach is to the fugue. Sousa writes the 
bes:: marches since the "Marseillaise," 

There were the usual soloists: MXss Este?le 
Liebling singing in a purely instrumental way; 
Herbert U Clarke, oaring a cornet specially 
aid "getting away with it"; and Miss Jessie 
Straus, who with her violin broke the evea- 
lug'a record for recalls. 

But the sensation was Sousa wlthost Souia- 
i;ms, without the tennis wrist and the handball 
oalm, and without the spell-binding back. He 
was the real marine article. The youngest 
Arnapolis could not have been smacker. 

I hope this story is true for ail tune. that It la 
jot unconscious romance based on accident. 
No, I refuse to believe thai Mr. Sousa's res- 
lures arrived late of a Sunday evening and that 
he bad no Urns to unpack them. 

WAVES AGAIN 
Great Leader Presents Latest 

Novelty Which Is a Most 
Charming Piece. 

Famous Director Is Eloquent of 

Gesture as E.er—His 0*n 

Marches Keareis Like Most 

HIS OWN MUSIC IN EVIDENCE 

It was a Sousa night at the Alhans 
bra Theater.   Not only was Soosa there 
with his baton and his hand, but there 
was lots of 
The groat 
news  itself. 
sponded to popular demand for 
music. It sras a great house, too. for 
Sunday night, nearly the entire up- 
per portion, including the boxes. 
Sated. 

In addition to the regular i 
Sousa   rendered   of   his 
'"Stars and Sstripes Forever." "H Caps- 
tan." "Hands Across the Sea." 

j popular selections. 
1 evening was  the 
; new suite, "At the i 
' There   are   throe   movensents  to 
j "Her   Ladyship   the   Countaas.- 
' Grace the Duchess'' and Tier Majesty 

< the Queen."    The move-merits 
of color, the lighter tints 
of shading Oiling the two i 
the last Is made up of firm anil < 
ing tones. 

The piece i» most sasssaaftsa) In Its 
different phases. There are i 
most dainty for her Ladyship, i 
the most dignified for her Grace. : 
most grand for her Majesty. 
theme runs from the tiiaaet to 
march, and such a march: With 
closed you can see royalty in | 
passing before you. The worst I 
equally divided between the 
the brasses—the finale Is o 
most inspiring marches eve 
to. one of the greatest written even by 
Sousa. 

The  Procession of the 
the GraiL" from T*arattaL" < 
feature of the programme, played with 
the characteristic style 
Sousa.   For an encore th 
-Nearer. My God, to Thee.' with inci- 
dental chime musk. 

Miss EateUe UebHng is rinse's solo- 
ist. She has a sweet voice, although 
It was.somewhat thin in the nightingale 
air from The Marriage of Jeanette." 
There was a flute ohlsgato by M si shall 
Lufsky.   The trilling of the soprano to 
the flute accompaniment was as nearly 
perfect as could be i 
ling was heartily reo 
Straus as a vtoUn 
favorable impression on her 
and won several recalls. 

To-night   Sousa and   his hand 
give  their second concert at  the  Al- 
hambra Theater. 
take place Tuesday and wfH he 1 
by others on Thursday. Saturday 
Sunday.   Sousa win be at the 
bra, up to and 
night.   ' 
Is as follows: 
chachf (new). Hossteia:   r^ccolo 
"Kinloch  o"   Kinloch."  Occa, 
bufeky: suite. 
aria for 
cis.-   Gounod. 
Myvc     sc*Ni 
Strauss; 
Sketches"*   (new*.  Cradwtck:   (a)  Ca- 
price Ps pagan**. •"Sewillsna" (new), Ssr 
Edward Eagar; (b) march, ~H*n to that | 
Spirit of Liberty. 

airs. 
Wonderful Lamp' 



SOUSA BRINGS NEW 
MARCH TO THE CITY 

King of Music Comes With "Jack Tar" 
and Pleases With "Parsifal" 

Movement, 
 •  

witit » new   march,     a  new   swans to its spirited  climax -with the 
-R-itK dh* TITTW- iiii£ band and the same 
•dff ttidt oat '.TimiUL-tuuf it. came back 

•■ m aar algSt The Albambra housed 
» Wurwme oruwd tu hear htm and. the 
ignite mm was «s lively as the condurt- 
u* A. ihneis handful of It met him 
unf nwTTrirmeJ mail MR Sousa's swift 
MDBt mo the -William Tell." Only 
-in? Loaal nesoect Our Honeunt stopped It 
-has*—-me *i 'janiien-d to applaud the 
STuaa. trtrii-»i-fniT' ct was brilliant. All 
ae trarite tftwt all the Sanaa, imperson- 

Snr ill the time have spread 
die •Kamlevtlle hills were 

Se giays dnmnbells with. 
its jhrrna and nuBi'ii ales with his 
j II um witft. the best of his imitators. 
Si maos iK with the trombones and 
-jiica- uv-ngiv the mite, as do they. And 
Ibr hams rar. strings of notes and 
*W»TOS titam . iir—jnat as Herrmann picks 
n^lars 'iHE <rt? the air—and all the rest. 
wirlk dse iiioMMussi. of them. 

QB fiaac Sousa's conducting is as full i marches. 
if oiutannns aa> "TTwrnlet."   One would I     Another 
iaire   it a arile away,  anywhere—on- > night was 

Sketches.'' 

fire of a Mascagni reading. And for the 
encore Mr. Sousa did not keep us long 
waiting. With his quick, courteous lit- 
tle bow he had "The Stars and Strips 
Forever" going in an obliging second, 
and after it "The Dous." 

After that came Herbert L. Clarke, 
without whose cornet playing Sousa's 
band would hardly be Sousa's band. 
Mr. Clarke brings a 'Valse Brinante" 
of his own this year, and gave a beauti- 
ful and brilliant performance of die 
piece. The new Sousa suite followed. 
"At the Court of the King." in three 
movements—a gavotte measure, a kind 
of valse noble and a stately finale. 
Rather of the made-to-order fashion 
these sounded particularly when com- 
pared with the "El Capital)" march, 
still rattling good stuff of its sort, that 
followed. Mr. Sousa's new march is an- 
other story. "Jack Tar," as it is called, 
will be on half the local pianos within 
the week, and deserves to be. It com- 
pares   with  the   best    of    the    Sousa 

SOOSft BAID PLEASED 
II MMBSE AUDIENCE 

i ■ :» 

I 

MJSB HIS MAGNIFICEOT PER- 
Hjw>aiO FBJaY lO A CK0VD OF BETWEEN 

"WOASE 773EE THOUSAND PEOPLE 
AX THE G3EEK THEATER 

J    TJnftansirir rfT CdlffnTriat.JetniiMrit—nHw suite. "At the King's Court," (a) 
■eeri rtwn .aufi ttimee tthnutiiniE ne« ~ '"Her Ladyship, the Countess,"* (b) "Her 

Pltaai in the Sceefc m»sin^ tm» aftBr- Hosal Highness, the Princess," (c> "Her 

noon to ianen a* * anumiifiisnc uancert ^TIL^ f^/' ^JS^"0^0, *". -dl«   Estaile  Liebling,   The   Pearl   of 
a> Bwatttsr dhjj ciuuid Bmjal"  (David);   flute obligate b»- Mr. 
*nr tin* onnuaix: and  Marshall  Lufsky.  excerpts  from  Wag- 

the  Greek  ThaKter «-antet Flo' 
of the 

Chopin, (a) 
Valse." opus 

,fhc tftn> nnsw off the Sphinx at midnight 
and witir  inly a •fimkey to conduct: 

aw» Hut tt ts tfta- result. There fs no 
•fitter- land: fonts- like Sousa's. One is 
sun* rf rh»r ijverx time one hears tt, 
jtnd -tris ymsr there h* t» the fttH all the 
trwesstHlte .man and %r>. the rhythmic 

djK- nraaT exceTienee for which 
F l»am£i»&med. One got a rare taste 

aC tflius   itt the  "WUlnim   TeU."   that 

*sc concart at che 

ru^aml ^ evenin« 
i^SLJ!3   3cpular 
y diversified 

made 
pro- 

up   of! 
wmch Sbusu. a I- t 

_^^te   by   American 

new number given last 
the "American Character 

by E. R. Kroeger, pictur- 
esque and characteristic as to all but 
the first "sketch." Grieg's "Parade of 
the Dwarfs," written for the piano, 
goes excellently with the band, as also 
a transcription of Heller's A flat Taran- 
telle. The most interesting movement, 
however, was the Wagner "Proces- 
sional of the Knights of the Grail." 
from "Parsifal." that was admirably 
conducted and played It lends itself 
with large effectiveness to the resources 
of the band 

Miss Estelle Siebling, soprano, sup- 
plies, this year the usual vocal back- 
ground for the band She does a little 
more* than that, however, and used a 
rather good voice rather well in 
"Xfghtingale Air" from "Marriage of 
JeaCnette," by Masai. Miss Jessie 
Straus is the violinist and possesses 
agreeable temperamental gifts and 
technical accomplishments. She gave 
a clever rendering of the Hauser Hun- 
garian Rhapsody. 

by. Sousti't- 
have beet: 

Thuuaar «-ani»t    ui     ideal   ner'*    "Parsifal," "The 
puiceior tt,  TltoriMn,, ttie-muaac ae-m,-  aaidens,"    (b>    "Processional 
ed more mdkro titaai; ate- ,.„,„. aietass  fEmghts oC tj^  srau-- 
had soumtel  withi,    iiaurK     Hie ««a^     auzourka." opus 33. (b) 

^.ttCOUBtlt   QUUmHK ,X£ ^^ lfilee* ^ <">    Marcli^ FunebreT from Sonata. 
^LT^.1t^:1*fitBaramW1^ ,,!,UB ^ (a> -caprice Espagnole." "SeT- 

.^T^ . ^^ muatL rtteMt weBB iiiana." (new) iElgar), (b» march, "Jack cornel a^ jjy 3B«ri«-  r^ , ::arite g,^ -r^. iSttam). violin mdo b    Miss Jeasie 

S^L*-^ ^^"^ ai**aun« *™us*. "Zlgeunerweisen" (Sarasate); 
undvtolma.Hasijj Mla^ihsBe^fteauaa.   overture.  "Poet and Peasant"  (SUppe). 

a?*dtow^mi'        *"** ate™""1* ^^     ^  «™«rt  was  a notable one  and 
r,.,,   , ^r^.,,, ! ttte audience seemed to thoroughly en- 

JZT"1? 17^mn' ^^ <«—*t«Ot: JW tt The University's sharroi th« 
^ZL ^.. ^' ffilE**CIL ,miri^ Proeeeds will go to the dramatic anS 
-Vahte Snilaane"    ({OiaHBH,   s&uaa:iJ musical fund. 

r 

^ ^ 

lih-JL 
*nt. m* 

■ --. nhaa 
■ «-v^ta^«:d «»*« - 

■*otr 'o be 

~T   J'^'ff  «a*i   usual,   iikt     «- 

_ZT       ^t" A ^ne which. 

u •et. 

ulhv^ 
4:: 

rnpmv^,n rlchnw,* and 

basn. >P-mn«: night and JFive 
Muntc    that 

eilence   ia. 
i • 

noame   aaorife was uissuBBaaa   ounng 
p ,,„ L   ;md. it   ™«» aaeerdfid  intelligent ! 
"asBMBihaai itt   rsgeated anniaiiae The ' 

,in[nn   tn -William T<rtt." haoltuey»ii   i- 
I  aaa   .-   •• *n as the songs -t  Hie street. '. 

-Tnin* :ininr   ittinimra wlien briUiiuitly  in- I 
.■suKat *S Stasa.    Di   ^iditiun   LU   Uie j 
•aa» :nterr---'in* arietuaire which seem   to, 

''  mUt-^ v-^v~   lile   band i 
-W-' in   Blaiing W.i_- 

■ .:••■     •   '"■'  '-las«hi  ■*•■» ; 
Mr    Lppvarv.i   in   oncert | 

.    'VUP"  Hrilliante'"  "f h:.-= ; 
a;      .aiss   Sstelle   Siebling, ■ 

u   Miss- Jhsats  Straus,   vlnlin- j 
as die evening;* entertainment j 
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SOCSA S BAND. 

SiMisa and bis band came i. mwn -je?- 
terday aad gave the first concert ai :h« 
season at l3ae Albambra in the evening 
Soasa's psffinlnr music and it-s poj>uiar 
:rpit3ieni of a pjeasingly diver«in>d pr<- 
prauj. which was largely man. u|. of 

'■ the lighter ceanpci*ition? which Sousa al- 
i ways finds unnVrstandabk- bj Ameriran 

auaieoces. He hrousht a nc» march with 
bfau.  the -J»ck Tar."'  and  this latest «$- 

■ fort t>f the march king proved to be as 
m»-locioos and sparklitjj; as hi* best t-ont- 
pc«irion? in the sphere of military music 

As  for  tbe band,   it   wn^ 1h* amr «a- 
-i'letji   unit,   pls>in   ga«=   usual,   like   on- 
m:s5it>-   htstrument   with   all   in=   parts  in 
perfe.-t  harmony, and with a tone which. 

. if anything, has improved in richness and 
■ fulme^s       A   large   andienr     greeted 
j musicians cm tbe opening sigm  and gav 
j tb-rn    a -cTdial    welcome.     Musir   ftart 
t ^^iiiyij   tac   appetite   Im   laceHsncf   in 
■ naM work was discoursed during -(he 

fvening. and it was accorded intelhgen- 
recogniu.-* m repeated applause. The 
r»lrLt0 ~WiUi™ T*-« " hackneyed as 
5*—* manT admirers when brilliantlv 
terpreted   by   Sr.usa.     In   addition 
less interesting selections which 
^ d-jranded  by  popular  taste,  ibr 
demonstrated  its  power in plavmg TTae- 
ner rnaac and  some  other classic pieaT 

C1*rk<;   apjieared   in   cancer: 
"Valse Brilliaitie"  tff hj« 

Miss   Estelle   Siebling 
Miss   Jessie gtrau.%,   vloln- 

Kt. added to tbe evening 
and  were  wen received 

•l.'nui>ii   ^ r"    mp»*«'-. 
cow   wm»«rt-   platfurni 

in. -t   and  oldest band,   and 

Hdtm HWillp  *"tsa,   who 
tnuir wttii  Um band Ihw* at the  «"•« 

cti» (*i-"nadier Guards  bamt  oi 
announced from 

tii„      visit      «f 

3.-np»tuu!*   
da. unpn^-l '„ uie audience the ad 
aMUUlty •■ tt.ir beanng the ban«. 
wifir't UP -nstilers the best ut tttu 
Z.r-u    ■'■>: vlr    *'»stl   '"    his   *n" 
m.«m.-me«„>   !ias   said     'bar.      having 
•mrd- ^iie U-tdine bands .rt -very cotin- 
rr-,, i,e r,Wlev.>* rli« British grenadier 
Kimrt* ti. be -he. tmeet o£ them all. 
Hir inw r*«m-»d to the splendid recep- 
,..„ rttar HIigilBb audiences have al- 
_uW avKir his "wn band, and baa «- 

H» ttell»t that the same cor- 
Mmli ^aahom» await* the English visi- 
n.m.m-.rtUB-^de ot the Atlantic.  When 
, ngr Hdwarrt'3- grear band ..t sixty-one 

nl-1 "■'- mumciana .tomes hers on 
„^r   ^.   '^T and 2*   Sousa's  kindly 

mttnnuton  will: be oomplied with. 

'., 18S4 

■ T' 

Hi I 

Herbert   I*. 

n» 

saprano.   and 

ii. 
the 
to 

^h<   tuiiu". 

r's entertatnmer.: 

S BAvBHBl _ 
itisWaand again appeared at 

 , theatsr last night,  gjviag' 
g^Hjert of the acnes of twelve 
m audlaase-    T1** program. 

UI4 

• '   i.       rtutc >IIIN      J>>Iin   Philip,  lie of the band, 
lilt-.,   n   din    ;tmrjuiiic  of  an    eminent    Californian. 

■ uinu.   siivi  ;mii: uomiuurett."    The  musical agsjre- 
-.II.M.  unit" diis isrwat American hanil leatler. has im- 

:pTivv-i' sm ■   i w.t.-Inn: last anil the ensemble work 
t- -;inpii\ nwrAiur.    Wmiiikovvsky's ijrvat "Coronation 
-M'fiit,/   \ --    "    'u"  pnitrramme  tor Tuesday night, 
anil in Hrraui.Hr. our. run plamhts- of a crowded audi- 
n«nrium.     \.-   tn   cincore.    •King  Cotton"  was   even 
ni.r-i   firiluHa.-tii-dly received.    The applause was a 
TOUT tnit  t 'ii'vvl".    TTia entire pn)gramme was played 
ii   i   niij-o.tr:y   uaiini-r. and one caught oneself follow- 
ing rf>w  orrTi^'ml   HadtnagB  of the   "Master  of  the 
..a-.ri. '  is- He dirccretl rile musicians in their work. 

■ tl 



a^^vimmnniuiiuumnniuiiumniumuuinnnniunnnnnn.- 

^....Cuuuiiuutni^^ 
_ ~»       *_ vJ K     Ttumir *IM> recent national 

auuuuut/innp 

THK Chicago Inter-Ocean. 1* com- 
Muting     on     Sousas   recent 
decoration by the Frew* gov- 

—   erninent.   remarks  editorially: 

\ I„ critic*! musical circles. I-'1*"*"** 
ta bis own country, there has long been 
»n effort to belittle Mr- Sous* botr.|as 
at musical director and a composer. The 
reason for this is not altogether appar- 
ent, although the view seems to be that 
Mr  Sous* play* *™» composes popular 
music and is not a devotee of the syir. 
dbony concert.     Mr. Sous* conducts a 
bias. band, and this   in itself appears 
to be an offense to the musical taste of 
a part of our population. 

Itbas never been observed that Mr- 
-.aaThsir noshed himself forward as a 

Ser of musical thought in the coun- 
i^ »■* kmearo recognuwd the oppor- 
Enit£ ttSSES*** that would 
mZElVk- KMtnle the sort of must> the> 
waited* .'S'lft*   be  W.  the   ^ 

star K^^sf 
fE"u?has not only given the *.*!*.- 
the rn^ic H wants to bear, but be ha* 
r_LM.jL.umrJ much of that music. C^^r^rVlMs are inspiring and 

p.T£he*o?U»e -*«*^'**SST;„~ 
may be hurrah musK- but there .m »* 
^ns when the American public loves 

to hurrah.    Durnig the recent, national I 
convention   here    the     Sous*   marches I 
aroused almost as much —ijjl—."g 
the national airs and tures.   The imtm 
S   patriotism    aba*     therr£**£* 
strongly  to   Americans.    If** ■«-» 
■ wTr- ■** musically *n'erior:.r?Jt? 
"The Star-Spangled  Banner,       *»»'• 
-Marching Through Georgia.   Mff Eg 
number of other popular <™nP*»,

t
t**n,h 

I that are associated with signiflcant na- 
tional events- .      _ _^ 

This music is not the music: of Bee- 
thoven. V-agner. and Moxart. but there 
pre   occasions   when   the   classics   are 
musically unfit, just as there are condi- 
tions when the popular airs are not m 

**&" Sousa s happy task has been to 
contrive ,o the . heerful «tta««of 
the republic the cheerful ■<■*»**& 
like to hear. The music seems also to be 
fn Cored1 by the people of other nations. f*Theiousa nuxVches have inspired the 
laegin* feet of the British as well as 
^American soldier. The ^ds o£th< 
„,»-,.-. fn the crisis m t.nma piayeu 
KusTmusle as well as their own.na- 
tional airs. No doubt today the foldhrs 
of the iiar and the soldiers of the mi- 
kado are marching to it- 

We must,  therefore,    conclude    «■• 
after all Mr. Sousa has done sotnejpM 
f "the world and that he has earned the 
decoration just conferred upon him by 

I the French republic. 

I 
•     CM&    ...t   ,. 

SOUSA IMPRESSED BY 
SALVATIONIST WORK 

Tells CcBSiQandcr Booth-Tucker 
That He Has Scot Thrir Labors 
Throughout World — Surprised 
to Leant Bands Receive No Pay. 

*** *&AMU&,.% 

at\£ 

arasy 
Jala Failia, Sasa is w initially enjMW-sstfd 

by the 17j«t» basSs af ih» Salvaiaai 
scattered ihi—JIMHJ the warM. 
rr Basah-Thcktr laM 
diers aas <•»»' «»i heM at It «■»>■» 
risk. West UaMtaw ww. LESS eveang af 
a reoeat ranrenaiian be had wiih the great 
£ircr:ar- Mr. 
the -.    XT   Kt||   i^ 
taaasbed ta kin thai  the 
their services Tar the ami «f the 

"Tbea I iatl hat.- saM ■! 
-jam we pUyei many af his 

asked Me If he 
I pramised t* 
took hia the 
hue in the c 
t jaw aslkft. 
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Famous Composer and Band 
Leader Entertains a Number 
of Friends at St. Francis and 
Later at-His Concert. 

idrcss 

itc 
}%m 

A hrSHact  naval cacoer was given  at 
the St. Francis Hotel last evening by Joba 
F&Elp Sousa.     Ac«»n< the guests were a 
amber of promicent officers cf the navy. 

P. ill   'bose who atcend«d werej Captain Brake 
ten "-ad I   ^ 3tare' Island. Ctomnarwr Bull cf the 

»=,»,.__ _—*-    M. __«   ihiiace. CoBumander Calkica. who is in the 
~ <"> V  .: *   etty «m his way to the PMIippines; Mrs. .. aai i urMrl t* tk   j^^^    ^^     ^^   ^^    Brooke.    Mis 

.... .   , . . «ne raoocist. both, with Soasu J? ban-_; Mr 
„.^T^,? ",^!tl fcfMat>*:'tMTO-  and Mrs. Hugo Mansf^tdt, Albert EZuku.- 

_ „ /      i* ^. WSMSJS^      *      ^^ J^n *es-   baa£ne» aaoager and his wife. 
Q03\_     ^-^*£*•    -Mw.«ii  -«^„„ . .  »__, _       "»be awair was given in the beautifid red 

^a^wiT^^^Lr^lSVZLJZI   *»» of the party w^ the guests of Mr. 

COLORADO. 
DtSiVU. "It* *w=t •* tfce we** tn tfcmtrt- I 

^1 .rtrcle* w» tfc* apvwamace cf S."»»i ad fct* | 
f»in<Mo» had-   Tfc-r ea»e tat p*rforni*n«»». »- j 
»t «i* I»«wa«r»y "ICieatie.- msA wm uaeeWnl fc» 
<aj«r3ty   «!*««••   at bh   petfonaaatw.     T» 
■jMMvrtatir Mtm Fhub* S»M»a,» a* «» ■■•> 
bar It ja«I^ hj hb •*» »~* •»*« ** "■*' 

SOUSA-S   BAND   PLAYS   
IX   t.UKKK   AMPHITHEATEH 

It is the intention of the naval \ 
- at Mare Island to entertain Mr. 
when he visits Vallejo in about two ! 

fw Tite «waK«rs* wen- «aw.t tally Soos*"* 
,ipj<*r:s. warti Mfc» Dcrije UtbUiK. s«ptaD«J". 
A. J<j.&ir ^aaass-. ^Mttixist. «n«i Mr. Hertwct 
L. \Clark.   <wn:*t2rt- 

.». -      ■h.M 

From 

Addtcss 

• 

', Git" 

Wa °n HAnnual Trip 
llK     real bandmaster  an«l 

:    ..livim*' *»m  * * 
884 

and 

ra.,.»-■    »h    xlhal„bra. 

„T„„Vr...——a-WmSS"- 
11H- i-mdnisiasin 

marfceo! a> evcr 

\.     Lidiliiu: 
Straus-   I violinist! 
Clarke .o.*iK-ti*»» g»« 
Tomorrow   two siraml 

Tthe season in Ssm Fian^ 
make hi> custom- 

Alter all. there i> but 
and tbai i- Sousa. 

i ,bc awlieiKe* i> as 
„1 the soloists; Es- 
I soprano!.    Jessie 

and   Herbert   l- 
splendtd aid. 
concerts  vvul 

Ijtrtte and Cultured  Audience Enjoys 
Musical Feast Served by Fnawa* 

Composer and Conductor. 
BERKELEY. Oct. SI.—Sousa and 

his band entertained a large audience 
at the Greek theater this afternoon, 
giving a concert of unusual merit and 
attractiveness. The rays of the af- 
ternoon sun made It difficult for part 
of the crowd to appreciate all the 
beauty of the programme, hut the 
greater portion of the thousands pres- 
ent testified by thunderous applause 
their delight in all the features of the 
musical feast spread and served by 
Sousa. 

Hundreds came from San Francisco 
and Oakland to enjoy the novel sensa- 
tion of hearing the famous brass ham 
In the confines of the classic Greet, 
structure at the university. Sousa in- 
terpolated perhaps more music of a 
serious character than usually is giv- 
en place m his programmes and ap- 
parently gauged accurately the taste 
of his audience. The numbers played 
were as follows: 

Orertwre. "wiUtem T*U" tRoateU; 
■oto. Herbert U CUifce, "V&IM Hri 
,Clarke); Sousa's new suite. "At tke 
Court"; »0f »»n solo. Miss EneUe 
The Pearl of BraxU" iD»vid>. Sate 
Mar. hall JUitsk); excerpts from "Wagner"* 
• Parsifal —<ai "The Flower XiiMa.' ■*>' 
■• Processionals of the Katshts of tae OraJJ". 
CboclQ—i»)Mjaa»irka, Opsa SV tb> Vatae, Opa» 
es (c> "Marcfee Punebre" frcaa Saaah. Ofaaa 
3t- ia> "Caprtce Espaurnole. SeiUlaaa." *nr, 
iBnr). t»» aarea. "Jajck Tar- 
Ma solo. Miss Jessie Strwaa. "Zls 
i Sara sate), orettare. "POM* and 
(Sun*). 

paw* riel in his wark far ibr 
whit ahatea. 

ar* inns 

I 

Ok. 

BRILLIANT UHL 
DINNER CIIEI 
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Famous Composer and Sand 
Leader Entertains a Number! 
of Friends at SL Francis and1 

Later at His Concert 

wind up 
after which he «i! 
ar\ Coast i«"«r- 
one liandnia>u-r. 
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MUSICAL   NOTES. /! 
^tAvvu u^^» 

s- Farewell Concert. 
Sousa   and   his   world -famous 

... crowding the Alhambra The- 
acne  at «v«rx   ,.cr:..nuance  this week.     Their 
Bn.i«raimn«s. have  covered  a wide  v^rle_t^t 

and    classical 

CPC6 ■ Z% l % 

277 

have  eo«« 
factions 

new 

sieai numbers, 
man* of dhrni new to San Francisco, inter- 
-oerad with generous encores m the torm 
„f Erring marches composed by the popular 
liamlmasrer himself and rendered under his 
liiin.n with a dash, a rhythm, and a 
urihuft   no   -Cher   band  is  able   to 

tinal   concert   on   Sunday   evening, 
otluwing programme. 

Liszt; 
Brillante" rke.   Her 

_ brilliancy 
give   them. 

• ..,,•    h 

rtAR«CMcf?i0USA W&CUSSE8 LOATURl 
■   MUSIC AND ATHLETICS, RAGTIME AND " * 
rXT.^X^Trr^r^^——^ ♦    -3L04 6t>v^ C-t£<j     £ < # , >M.> u^>; 

♦ >^3^ BUSY   WKIT//VC 

i ;. 

cr  the   fol 
poem.    ■ Les  Preludes. 

■ Vafae   Brillante."   Clarke. 
Oarke.   -»te.   "In   Foreign^  Lands 
wermany.     Hungary..    M^f*^ 

•   soprano.   " Mireille."  Oounod.   Mj* 
Lmbling:     prelude     to        Pars. 

SjUtiiL will o 
>y.mpllonic 

• iirtiBt" 
)«nti 
Spurn. 
use   •"'' 

■ -ri:ik: 
i  innur . 

i-'lacouruc 

—le   Straus; 

The 
Cnamina^m^h.^ Second   Rhapsody. 

march. 
violin  solo. " 

from 

SiMSSa 

:^;S   ^^^P-^ci the band, 
-     n TtTi an    ermnenl    Californian, 

™ .« r tfre urc.it Amertcan hand leader has im- 
§w»* d >tno   ,r was hi ,,- b-r   -.n.l ti, Vi 

- soak b -,,r     li   • ,•     U ensemble work 
$«n '-"  '     V r!  Ubrk"vvsk^^at "Coronation. 
.    r       « CFK'  fm gramme  for Tuesday  mVhi  X 

. '     -     ; ■■■■■-■-■■■ ■..-..Xr'^i* 
mouiiraun.f a IW T     n, • applause was a JOT . a  i. ,u L     lTle t.ntiro prt) .,l-.v.-.l 

« -jwx-rh  manner, and .me' caught oneself fSlow 
■*•*  ^-,r rzl   nat..na«e   of   the    'Master of X 

B musicians in their work 
* * 

dh 
A 

in/Hi 

11 

^ft^.1 

in, i 

IV. ^y 
f?AGTl/Y)£ yy£ 
NEVfR NEVftt 
PL fly RACT/Wlf 
ANY fVJORE 

0A.BBLE 

'N ATHLET/CS''' 
DONT | 
LOOK  ,T ' 

/\M^RICA)NS APE 6000 

WSrewCRS.fHEKf ARE 
NO BfTT£R //M THE woRlf) 

WHArcs THE /V^ME aF' 
W NEW WJftRCff ? 
NlXEr WONT T;£LC 

MARCH K 

♦ ♦♦MM >»♦♦♦» 

Q 

TTie over popular Sousa playe I last 

t» a crowded    house, and    d»- 

I ifc MKokce from start to fin- 

■*    •* •** *»tt    selected   program. 
SOOHB was lavish    with    his encores 

«■• respomfed to the hearty applause 
wfciieft: sreeted all the numbers.    The 

araffists tMs  year are  especially good, 
xlrft.ngrtt    Arthur   Prior,    the     great! 

Tomjonist.   was  sadly  missed.     Her-1 
:h«rt CBarfc. eoraerir. save a brilliant ' 

•f    hrs   new    composition.! 

«.**   Miss Estelie Lieb- j 
an i   ^'iss Jessie  Srrat?s 

wer» :he other soloists, and 
were above criticism 
 —    " rJ 

^MM£^M§l^EmiF^^ THEJ iiiiSiyai 
ENRAPTURE, 

FAMED LEADER 
HAS A NEW 

NOVEL 
Taste of Americans for Melo- 

dies Improves Constantly, 
and the Popular Pieces of 
Past Years Cannot Be Played 

i 

BY KATE A. HALL 
vSHS^Jl dema"ded  to know of John 
Phil p  sousa  what   was  on  his   mind 
SL K°.yesJerday "fternoon, he replied 
nonchalantly,  "Hand  springs"    epned 

no^l^M; fo«rthe Ufe of me- I «»«•« not   get   Mr.   Sousa     to    elucldat*     T 
qt.l«ed him to nnd out what train 0] 
thought "hand springs" had anv con 
nectton with, but he answered all mC 

.questions with others unfn? asked hTm 

|whThh
w

1if.abOUt^he.nove1' W^^»n™ wnich will soon be placed on the mar 
ket  by   Dobbs,  Merrill   &   Co 

wiuf thld/nf easua"y that It dealt r„5r,-he fortunes of two lads of 13 
and lo. one of whom Is intellectually 
mLrUrr,°r °f his fe»ows, .whUe the 
pro«US   *   y°Uth   °f   much  SwtoS 
H'J^?' lm,!" l e«teimed. "i have It 
««»« "Prings."   And suffice It to say 

se'nteo^h^r1 Tlled* He »ad pre- sented     hand   springs"   to  me   as   h« 
»ou»d a P"«le to a child, aid Thad 
to guess the answer or go without it 
»KPh^'8,C.al cu,ture i8 not a fad with 
the bandmaster.    He has given atTen 

turardV1   *"   hls   "fe-     »•   ProbaWy 
^a^m-'iSw^-^e^K'i^   •■•      ransBiay-a!:.1 
Washington In which he Jrrew ,1   „^I  £££ ,of Br°«'nlng-8, and he may also n» 
which  Is  the swn.  ",°._gTe?T_U,\and   nrf.d?te.«   merry   llttfc  jli.frle 

ti*Liik *. .1    H HA   '  a    la. which irrhVsc^ne'or WSS^S} 
Neither are problem stories, rag-Mme 
two-steps nor sentimental younLte™ 
SeaeeXSr1ay.,nPat,enCe  W,th  •» "' 

_ •» Son-***  New   Story 

iJt^Th-8'KriM a5d pUy* ^Ing the sub- 
%L £ ^b°m' J ""I the temerity to ask the .other and musician it nlg ^to„ 
WM one of these. Wo,T 

shuddered K me' wnere,,«>on Mr. Bonti. 
tlm7"" ST*1 crime of namlnK it «rai:- 
S-*1 .    A"<i Sousa winced ngaln     "MiiX 

me wwA" l«,K>e? Wr"tPn 'n "yncooaTed iinie. which Is, of course, the nroiier (Wh" 
nation for the measure, and cverv%££» 
wrI«eenW„°rlha,s at one  "me Van the? 

*n«iWH stylP '*■ and «he B^afctot  waTtus" 

^^ip&cr^s-v^h0^^! •The Georgia tampmcetlng,"  |„,t as  is «i 

among composers.    However,  no stvle" thS 
becomes   popular   will   ever   dip      «.„.■* 

Sucren   of  Marches 

I  asked/011 defiDe  the  SoU8a  Popularity?" 
m.!^if"i"   »tn<!   concPPt!on    0f    the    Sousa 
SryehmanfrT li" "'""^tat of the mil* 
when ^hP- „.,.   Was   "   ,ad   ln   Washington 

SSL m*nnerr The musical critics «5 
Berlin could not quite grasn mv Idea »? 
first  but they rallied to^fsuTpo'^ver'y 

.„!iX wHI ■"' that the taste of American- 
■nd,   in   fact,   of  people   the  world   ovir' 

there be anch.    A _n.ai. may enjoy „ long 

AUDIENCI   

Sousa and His Celebrated Co.., 
Pany of Musicians Render a 
Delightful Program and Win 
Recalls at Hazard's Pavi! 

BY CONSTANCE SKINNBH 

Herbert foffi"te     ,now>- ^Uri. 

TF^"«US;^^ 

(Ilauser, ' A^S   ^'>'>^Tan' tiiauscr)--Mlpa .less e 8trans 
Overture.   "Po.t^andJR^^.,  ^^ 

Sousa,  the ? 

Bhapaody," 

S?» «   merry   little  jingle. 
««-  n!^ hi"."'08"8 are Kood "steners. There 
HIS i.no J"tter. ,n  the world.    I  have had 
£arsantha°tn {he

hP
ubl'c P»lst tor the\weive years   tnat   I   have    een   tonrlm;    nnd   i 

understand audiences Immediately " 
J*SS$J*" John PhUki Sousa gains some 
?i th.„H S^ey wnl<'h 'nthuses people mny 
i. "nder»tood when one learns that he 
U composing and writing alternately 
wherever he stops, and ofteS on the roarf 
rhSn1"!"- ^en rort ^terested In his work 
SSL*•-£?„"„'"the '"cst Plays and °he ■nairs which concern Broadway, thdua-h 
h« .ha. kept himself Informed on the 
worWs progre-s withal during his bnslett 

wlth~his ^orous^nia/s'i, «ond,*tor- 
wind, is at Hazards £f..?* bra,M,• an^ 
concerts The ho. ™ a^'H°n for "-*•«. 
last night when Z/M we" ««*« 
Amer^-s1   foremost     'iSSST  fo"»  <* 

of original gyrations on the ttto/S^ 
Sousa  carries    all his owl 

Pnrn?sna
wUeW,t,h "^ Some of 

mJer-tTJ-• tif,OV? w,th the «•! 
watat    thS; ihereJ8 a Jot of It 

Sousa is more  calm and «m 
in his conducting thii aea^on P 
viously.   His   ltatleain2?ar* 
positive disdain at tu^e" T 
a really needed, as in the 
ectlon for instance, JoHn 

there with bells on 
In this Parsifal number i 

overture, Sousa'* battd'-"- "- 
it has ever ^ 



I. MUSICIANS. jj 
John Philip Sousa, melodic monarch 

to whom celebrity Is now veritable 
ashes of roses, reached town yester- 
day morning with one black band of 
cigars bearing his name, one black va- 
let, and one military band—not dark 
complectloned, but mainly of blonde 
coloring. 

The March King took quarters in the 
top floor of the Hotel Van Nuys, in a 
pretty suite in the southeast corner, 
where the sun strikes level rays across 
one's face at 6 o'clock in the morning. 
Mr. Sousa says he 1H very fond of the I 
eun in the morning. 

In the afternoon Mr. Sousa arranged 
a few band scores, attended to some 
minor details of business in his room, 
was seen by friends and casual visitors, 
talked chielly of the wonderful growth 
in material and artistic Los Angeles, 
and drew with delightfully languid 
ease upon the large black brand of 
cigars bearing his name. In the even- 
ing he and his forty assistants made 
delightful harmony for the throng at 
Temple Auditorium (Hazard's J'avil- 
lon.) This programme will doubtless 
be repeated today, tomorrow, and tue 
day alter, save for the variation caused 
by the matinee concerts. 

Sousa has long since got over the 
egotistic stage of lofty, artistic isola- 
tion. It is doubtful if he ever pos- 
sessed it, even in the early years of his 
artistic success. Sousa is not the sort 
of fellow to be ridiculously puffed up 
before the outside world. He is a short, 
dark-complexioned man of middle age. 
with coarse gray hairs plentifully 
Sprinkling the ' characteristic black 
beard. Me Is American to the core, 
and upon the fluent tongue given hlni 
by his Latin ancestors, he sets with 
picturesque ease the latest colloquial- 
isms and a little of the dialect of 
"Down-East" folk. 

"I came here lor the first time thir- 
teen years ago," said the famous di- 
rector, "and although the town was 
much smaller than any place that has 
the right to be called a city, 1 was 
royally treated, and had one of the 
best times of m;- Western tours. That 
always made Los Angeles have a spec- 
ial niche In my affections. How you 
have grown since my last visit, three 
years ago. From my window now i 
look down Main street and see the big- 
gest business structure west of the Mis- 
sissippi, and just a little to the right. 
here on Fourth street, two magniflcent- 
lly big office buildings. Los Angeles nas 
kept pace artistically, too, I hear. All 
the West has done that. The demand 
here now is not for a cheap programme 
of "popular" airs, so-called, but for the 
classics. 

"In our programmes we veritably 
'strive to please.' We are not out to 
educate the public, like many of our 
long-haired, goggle-eyed brethren who 
pose as great artists. We are in the 
field to amuse folks, and to take their 
minds off the cares of today and set 
them upon the possible pleasures of to- 
morrow. One doesn't need to drive hu- 
manity to refinement in music; present 
great things to them in a pleasant way, 
and one can win all the converts re- 
quired. Then, too, there Is a little bit 
of 'Jingle' In ever man's soul, and when 
all the concatenation—'rag-time,' if you 
will—has been driven out by serious 
study and deep-thinking. I'm afraid 
there isn't very much real melody ieft." 

Sousa Is the delightful personifica- 
tion of Informality. At his door a 
knock brings an instantaneous, hlgh- 
voicad "Come 1n!" without even an In- 
quiring note as to one's personality. 

'He talks with his leg crossed over ■ 
a chair' arm, or with his whole person 
comfortably stretched out in the depths 
of the heavy cushions. He has been 
an Intelligent observer, and when one 
asks leading questions he passes 
pointed comment on the world of men 
Rnd events at large. When silence al- 
lows him to take his own way for 
long his own deeds and personality 
come to the top. That's the one place 
where the artist-temperament ap- 
pears. 

A good-sized audience gathered in 
Hazard's Pavilion last evening and 
applauded  his  numbers  to   the  echo. 

In the remditlon of his incomparable 
marches—which he gave only as en- 
cores—Sousa is. of course, the great- 
est of all directors, and in tht. reiuli- 

\ tion his band is the greatest of -.,|l 
/bands. "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"El Capitan"—these and the others of 
their fascinating kind bring out the 
delightful little mannerisms whose 
blase drollery has been imitated with 
varying success by nearly every great 
saaze impersonator In the world. Sousa 

and  his  band   in  a Sousa m 
the pinnacle of melodic military 

The opening number of the pro- 
gramme was the overture to "William 
Tell," which was handled with far 
less brilliance and temperamental 
power than when given here last win- 
ter by our own Italian Band beneath 
the fiery tumult of Chiafrarelli's baton. 

Herbert L. Clarke gave e cornet solo 
—"Valse Brilliant—which was a mar- 
vel of facile execution and pure-tone 
production.   He was heartily encored. 

A beautiful suite, by Sousa. com- 
posed with much grace and daintiness, 
is entitled. "At the King's Court." It 
was delightfully played. A proces- 
sional from "Parsifal" was included, 
and was given with fine effect. 

The baud this year is hi excellent 
condition, the splendid bank of wood- 
wind instruments being especially ef- 
fective. Sousa's white-gloved hand 
seems to have them under absolute 
control. 

The two soloists are Miss Estelle 
Liebling, soprano, and Miss Jessie 
Strauss. Miss Strauss has u masterly 
violin technique,and plays with warmth 
and brilliance. Miss liebling's voice Is 
a sympathetic soprano, rather unfor- 
tunate In Us placement, and with a 
tendency to tightness In the upper 
tones. Her colorature work was en- 
thusiastically made the basis for her 
recall  by her auditors. 

This afternoon's programme includes 
the "Fire Music," from Wagner's "Val- 
kyrie," Bizet's suite. "L'Arliesienne." 
and  other   little-heard  music. 

Tonight's series will open with the 
magnificent overture to "Tannhauser." 
and after a varied list of classics and 
novelties, will conclude with the over- 
ture to "Fra Dlavolo." Chopin's 

. funeral mart-h has a place in the mid- 
dle of the  progrmme. 
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SOUSA'S BAND nUSK        ] 
PLUSES ANGELEMOS: 

Yesterday 'or aft*"""" and eeetdng *- j 
versions Sousa and Ids sixty tatan ; 
plavcd to sVeenrf thousand deBgfcted An-1 
gelcnos. A* Is usual »t »•»«• —■■ <he] 
encores were nuBteeesw- 
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te One reason why Sousa is ia«rr 

than   Paul   is   hrranw   be   hasn't 
acquired the "farewell tour" habit •    •    • 
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Bandmaster Is Given an 
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Lively     Marches    Stir 
Hearers 

""•M«IT.   -Toet and Peasant," (Suppei. 

Sousa. the nautch-girl conductor. 
with his vigorous mass of brass and 
wind, is at Hazard's Pavilion for seven 
concerts. The house was well filled 
last night when the dapper form of 
America's foren < 't band leader 
skipped out to d'- | particular series 
of original gyrations on the platform. 

Sousa carries all his own special 
personality with him. Some of it is 
In his white gloves with the flapping 
flnger-tipB; there is a lot of it in his 
waist—that is where the dancing-girl 
suggestion comes in—another portion 
is In the waxed S monogramed on each 
corner of his mouth. 

Sousa is more calm and contained 
In his conducting this season than pre- 
viously. His listlessness amounts to 
positive disdain at times: but when he 
Is really needed, as in the'Parsifal se- 
lection for Instance, John Philip Is 
there with   bells  on. 

In this Parsifal number and the Supnc 
overture, Sousa's baud did liner work than 
It has ever favored us with. There was 
depth of tone and of understanding; aud 
this used to be lacking: Of course, the 
Sousa suites and marches were the favor- 
IteM with the audience as well as being 
the morcenux  l>C8t  played. 

At the King's Court, a new suite. Intro- 
duced a lightly two-stepping ('ouutefcs. a 
sedately waltzing Duchess and a heavily 
marching Queen, and paved the way nicely 
for mi encore revival of El t'apltan. 

Jack Tar la Sousan In treatment, but 
lacks originality. Two pieces I did not 
care for were Bcdclla. which was a large 
brass pain, and au arrangement of Nearer 
My God to Thee, with a bass effect in 
the finale that suggested nothing so much 
as the oomphlug of a worried camel who 
has just discovered that the advance man 
has ordered the wrong brand of straw for 
Its  bed. 

The soloists last night were Miss Estelle 
Liebling, soprano; Miss Jessie Straus, 
violinist, ami Herbert L. Clarke, corm-tiat. 
Mr. Clarke Is a skilled comet player aud 
played In such a manner as fully to de- 
serve the warm recall he received. Muw» 
Liebling has a light soprano voice of not 
very pleasing quality directed by an uu- 
usu'iil amount of temperament. It Is well 
suited to the vocal sklrt-danelng she gave 
way to In the Nightingale Air and the en- 
core that followed. At times It was Im- 
possible to distinguish Miss Liebling'* 
voice from the flute that obligatoed her 
song. Miss Straus nfco has tempermeut 
nno a fine but very small tone, she was 
most pleasing in Nymphalln, her encore. 

-Enthusiasm was manifested to the ex- 
tent of requesting eacorrs from the ever- 
ready Sousa. There was no such demon- 
stration as the Italian Band always 
arouses: hut Sousa's men do not play as 
the Italians play. Their music Is harsher. 
Excellent programs have been prepared for 
the rest of the week. 

Opening  Concert Attended  by  Audi. 

ence That Taxed the Capacity of 

Pavilion—mtm   Liebling   Is 

Well   Received 

Sousa's band belongs to the people, 
and last night's opening concert ap- 
pealed as touch to the audience which 
sat across the street fro:a Hazard's 
pavilion In the park as it did to those 
who occupied what ."Billy Baxter" \ 
terms "true lovers seats." It was a 
program rendered by the musician : 
laureate of America and ranged from 
-BedeUa" to "Parsifal" and "Willuuc 
TelL" 

The Sousa marches as they came 
forth with their familiar swing wer- 
greeted with strong applause from 
the audience that crowded the house. 
"Stars and Stripes Fore-vex," "El Cap- 
Itan." "Jack Tar." and "Hands Across 
the Sea" proved themselves lasting 
popular favorites. 

Sousa himself does not appear a day 
older th-n he did when last seen 
here and his mannerisms which have 
been endlessly caricatured and hru- 
tated still prevail to draw wonderful 
harmony from his assortment of in- 
struments. He continues to he gen- 
erous with his encores and to carry 
with his company soloists of abUtty. 

'*~iLJS5tii 
?r: /w 

Sousa Gru-r-  a G+Tita hm 

kg 1^hmBjtk\a1tk Samn 

oreiiesTra -struct up. BDBD . 
> a -smile. 

"Thi* music  jcrrisnn: m jn*l • 
mind* ute of -som-tiiiiip ~nsn " 
the ft-nctier B yea-  agu. 

**A "noted aBUraBBBnssBKhur«BBK4Sa**a*- 
mg several w■tin- en ihr Assxasar -ataaiv 
ing pertain mi'Tsrry qnisinun- "thin  soaE 
whenever he draeB «t 
regimental knurl, tr> Bhui J 
hint, volrnnarih pxpsft. 

• *I tey after day the 1 
with the .mews., and iarr affarr tao>   BB- 

seor as he vat dowx., tss- i 
hurried tn its phtee unr haapo 

"These   Hats* 
ninsTe-    went    srrouiuJ 
what mreisn •dSt-er- iff -rcrnK ii*r 
nr used !<■ theui sn inane, anafi rff ' 
didn't get them iier^taejTdfrael-hac'tBB*- 
were heiuc -slspirestl." 

•Xtoe evening a* the hax* 

honor, the os3 aant. art "the-eBiB-«(T .*: 
ing marci.. snddenr; intern! an 
Tesotmdeti nn-oturl  tjw- i—am, 

~ 'I'erdrtiiuj tnhe that 'tstaxF*" •*» ■<s»- 
rhi3ued  in a "thnauiennts .isiix.    "S* aK- , 
wnyy  itegiuF tss "BIIUBI jn*t an "tire "naae 
I'm -sitting dnwn tn uhnstr aaS "scaur Wt I 
talk.' 

"Tiiereupou the hnurbnasner. AsBhasj:. * 
signaled Tn his -men, snarl the? sill timigiu?. 
on   sihsnth-  wtti; "tiierr  ni'i ni—wi    OBL 
music bnnfefc. nor atUBgethar ■saBsajxaBBBxt- ft 
ed wrtli tiie «dlef-: rrT then- «TBh>. *" 

Newsi****' tunnfjw-* B.-41 

'J -' • *       

njgn i. 

visii oT En^unc* thw-c , 
Jbend nnfl nac mumsBPsB trr -ras 

mce tht aavisnoilizy aT ifceir aRsnp— 
tne bane wtai-r. ite flnrmure^ -a,,. -:»BB11 
in the -worid trtrtey. 
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WSA'S NEW MARCH 
DB PtlBLBHEF'S HANDS 
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to   the   majority   of 

■■■■    |   " ne 
■a* 

enc-rta   appeal 

made- o» critic and fault 
union. He said that Sousa 
A certain popularity and 
a. L TM able to crowd the 

A few nights later I made up 
j**li mi   from the eight  foremost 
Baser* :m the history of the world 

uid the house  was packed as before. 
> eeucse for enecres    I   gave   them 

&Sasa marrhee bat it proved my point. 
■£J»*eji**er given a thought to my 

tareweH: tour yec    I pro pose to go on 
waht X muss stop.    I have been on the 
stage aoce r ,sra» nine years old and 
Eaanaow forty-nine and it has grown 

labit with me." 
ability as a 

— 3b-. Sousa 
. at the disagreeable ecceu- 

Uteitie* that are supposed to accom- 
pany aana He denies long hair— 
perfeaps for" natural reasons—and lives 
in: a. :iuLeprisiugiy normal manner for 

» lifted- He possesses a strong 
* » no  trace of 

turrfay drew crowded 
he band win  render 

after noes   and 
tomorrow." 

\ Burdette. as the 
him an ad-bye last 
your seal good." 

dilli 11 Ml  in  a 
anfa 

tUh, 
7Vu^l9tegJtohfn^ 

xat.: isniswuat* «aar 

SOUSAS BAND 
CONCEIT 

THIS 

'9 

—J 

Tina   Philip   Sout.    the  greatest 
composer of patriotic  Americas music 

■arch aim, arrived in town at about 
* e'decs tam aftoimm, along with 
ass ■ rssatifnl bra* band. Thepanjy 
will leave for Jfcivexside at abotn « 

tins evening. There has never 
so celebrated a party of mnsic- 

tas in Possoan, as today. 
The sale of seats   for the 

; nt Fraternal Aid Goer* finni* 
than anticipated. 

People from Ontario. Clare-mom. 
Chine and San Dim us- lave come mil 

afternoon to bear the ciui 
It is thought that the sab? of 
it nor dollar *each t amonnt to 

f^te. Up to tins morning the 
receipts froni the sale of' seats mas 
over fata. It is believed that had 
Mr. Sanaa's saaaager bad toe nerve to 
eosne to Psesona for an evening non- 
cert, the sale of seats would have 

of f 1200. The Sons* 
guarantee ot flOOC 

fox an evesaag concert here (the same 
as in EUrerside and San Bernardino) 
but no one dared give such a gnaran- 

band master said ton 
Review reporter, at the train. T 
bear that some of tbe people here.have 
been distrustful that we would give a 
poorer anasnna ia Pomona than we 
did in Los Angeles, because Pomona is 
a mam HLH city than Los Angeles, and 
fcaaa thuifore decided to remain 

frost our concert. Snob an idea 
absurd to consider. Far a 

of musicians to give tbe heat 
of their lives to establishing a 

ae masters in their line of 
■ sane to deliberately dinnatipfv xa- 
pacreaa ia one community, and planar 
the patrons in another is so suicidal 
ca tnat reputation that no sane parson 
wovJdgiveit thoagnt, The Itonouu 
programme a tbe same wt> aawe 

in any city ia Europe and 
and the musician wno doss 

bis best here gets aaap- 
as qfaiotly as if we wen ia 

Paris or nilgai 
"Yea, I lore Southern «.California. 

It at the garden spot of tbe continent. 
Ifaal ban a new man out hem, and 

always ask if tbe man- 
a lot of canoerto 

of sunshine and blossom- 
tbat they may stay hare 

possible. There s only one 
California. All musicians 

st, tbe same as they love ItaK. 
told me that she warn* 

here and live ail bar days, 
tires  of tbe operatic   fltagt; 

ind Pasadena  bave grown so 
1 knew   wnen I nmt  name 

«, in  18*1, that   tins unman? 
awpacase anywhere—not even 
or tto Sooth *of   France—ann 

it hat a powerfal   attxantian for 

the   population will   be as 
in  Snathes a  Calif onria  asia 

want to live where they* 
BBBBSOK HIS.      4S^^SW 

/ 

U-iCjs* 

■ c l^lfl^ 
THtH LUn-ihg theater wag. lag* mimal 

■•rnwjcnaifi into a, reservoir of ntusav— 
nrtlnifrjaitfc mt deep permeated ever* 
nook ant manny oc o» theater aast 
-HlHnae ciuc itaxi the evening air It 
was Smsst mushi. with, all that the 
t*rau ihnnlas ! 

SousaaBs tthe leader is, the- «■■ slsn 

^lm
i:l^ltL      ^   baiti   ^POt  nSrl 

m miitary uan: m a bit enlarged; i ss-1 
ihaiK   thai  ttte  iHariHr's ej* has lost 
™"' m lt* tmnamtiK tfre.   E^rtasjatia 
suuasi rnmuhakamm is, a hit 
«»£; tantaiiii it ta tnat he a-»rJrut» . 
mum  jaHBLw ifgnre beiiire his ina&u 
nnuiat .luhurta- ebon of yore.   To their 
ir-«H:  ry^it it abuuld be said that these 
-Hhgwrf: 3B- jMuikMttiafyingiy as ever a 
iM.ita* laaufi niasiacr:   Arthur Pryor was 
rtw .iitijy diet eaMurrre missed, but Mr f 

'CacH«._ nib* iwrmKisr. in. a great mnaav 
tire =KipoiiMfi tite (feffiaanEy. 

«ff * dhathutlir ihgffc alass was the 
iimgnnm. whiiib. inuiuueu the '"TsU?' 
nwrmm: a aele«riim Cram "ParsifjuV'* 
n aiifte ti« KmegHr amt a ^tpps oser- 
7im nniJ "Shiotiy • ijy WnDoweLl. Qtf 
itwsw;. -ihr Wagnur number and tne 

T;hJTij moiAfanHm: uf che Sousa «..it» 
^jmswtnm? wjyaiiy was or the most 
niuTlwfi teawilHmHfc 

*nisa! was. nartiisuiari.v   iiberal last 
aiijih.   m •imttim   numbers,  and   intro^ 
nutwc ^Einnj»TJtt:utt. As^imingtftat w*A 
tff ibt- Hrfrf-band corner or the eonti- ' 
tisn   -wm»e our famiiiar with ail the 
uji«i:m Mtjmnnsiriun& in ths- Sousa i 
eiruinv * .tartf ^vaa. .iispiayeu witib 
mom- off rtte- enuure  selection.    *I  
*» 'waanBc rliar Stars and Strbjea 
BPnrw»rr- was beinji reniiered, at 
tu>; iifi.w en. ask mir neighbors 
the SotsanHr (HsntBinbermettt of „,; 
n^iie' sgmlftefi on- wuenos cams M<las> 
HoMsy • WBfflt "Searer 3Tat ©ad! to> 
tTnW was gifcem ths sign was not 
iibBuavefi. mmtt wTesCera citiBS as* 
«iin?Hwi*n to »mm this pies*, even if 
rilayefi wtrtt * ttrsr term counterBannt 
lv   hi Shsss 
Sss SstHiJe   liiablihg,   ths 

iuMmsv 3ssve at \wty acceptable OL 
trnnj  HUtas:   th«*  uademsas with 
rtiiijmni)  iein»i most    pleasing, 
i.ieulmc mnsiesBvs at high ean.. 
sjnnano<oi'inariiH<t. tfexniillfey and 
ixj:     EBnr wriits at  times shows the 
*rm» tff ir»H«rwanii. partiuulariy fig. taw 
•earremt unrnor tunes, but tbe genanst 
♦•ffet'-  » ijieatHng. 

*BB» tttias seasou presents a young 
wirilhiiai intmc fflhmnnsci. Miss Jessus 
*wauss, wan, (nsai^s a »«ry 
•tetnihiniB? amfi av sympathetic 
infHattimi Shw was admirably .,,„- 
iprw»n lijt tiht reed section of the band; 
Btnib nibs Steauss and S5ss Lieblina; 
*nt <iifflHsw«fi emninss, 

tThe  uiuit*ni:e   was large  and  tm«>~ 
r»q?rb!A otuiwsenrative.    it was denton- 
*rt«i*w- ton, gar a Miverside audience, 
whiitf is auc much liven to undue 
niBiHtt fit vxmt: guud' riiinga, 
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John Philip Sousa. How the young hearts throb and 
rheTung fed Sgle at the mere mention of the nan,,. I it 
th

pr'?Sie to compute the number ol marriages which have 
T n cVendered or clinched, while the interested parties to the 
vfrbusSraS were under the spell of Ins divine inspirations. 
,3 would be almost filled with those united during the 
™.t fifteen vears. Of course, many bless him. while also, of 
1" I 1 ve not the name: but the wise ones, the philoso- 
Xs 1 - o witch the new ones and beam sardomcal y with 
fsTmilar beatific smile to that which radiates the countenance 
here produced. 

BAKERSFIELD 
HEARS SOUSA 

ess 

904 

I Amusements : 
: 

The Loring theater was last night,. 
i converted Into a reservoir of music— *°' 

melody rich and deep permeated every 
nook and cranny of tne theater and 

-HTTered out into the evening air. It 
was Sousa mnsic, with all that the 
term implies. 

Sousa as the leader is the same alert 
figure of old. The bald spot under 
the military cap is a bit enlarged, per- 
haps, but the leader's eye has lost 
none of tts magnetic fire. Perhaps the 
Sousa nonchalance is a bit accentu- 
ated; certain it is that he presents a 
more passive figure before his instru- 
mental cohorts than of yore. To their 
great credit it should be said that these 
played as soul-satisfyingly as ever * 
Sousa band played. Arthur Pryor was 
the only old favorite missed, but Mr. 
Clarke, the cornetist, in a great meas- 
ure supplied the deficiency. 

Of a distinctly high class was the 
program, which included the 'Tell' 
overture, a selection from "Parsifal." 
a suite by Kroeger and a Suppe over- 
ture and "Melody" by McDowell. Of 
these, the Wagner number and the, 
third movement of the Sousa suite 
representing royalty was or the most 
marked excellence. 

Sousa was particularly iibpral last 
night in encore numbers, and intro- 
duced aninnocation. Assumingthat we 
of the left-hand corner or the conti- 
nent were not familiar with all the 
musical compositions in the Sousa rep- 
ertoire, a card was displayec. with the 
name of the encore selection. Thus 
we learned that "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" was being rendered, and did 
not have to ask our neighbors what 
the Sousaran dismemberment of "Be- 
delia" signified, or whence came-"The 
Rosary." When "Nearer My God to 
Thee" was given, the sign was not 
displayed. Even Western cities are 
supposed to Know this piece, even if 
played with a first term counterpoint 
in the bass. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, the soprano 
soloist, gave a very acceptable offering 
from Massi, her cadenzas with flute 
obligato being most pleasing. Miss 
Liebling possesses a nigh coloratura 
soprano of marked flexibility and pur- 
ity. Her voice at times shows the 
stress of overwork, particularly in the 
extreme upper tones, but the general 
effect is pleasing. 

Sousa this season presents a young 
violinist from Cincinnati. Miss Jessie 
Strauss, who displays a very agiie 
techinque and a sympathetic inter- 
pretation. She was admirably sup- 
ported by the reed section of the band. 
Both Miss Strauss and Miss Liebling 
won deserved encores. 

The audience was large and thor- 
oughly representative. It was demon- 
strative, too, for a Riverside audience, 
which is not much given to undue ap- 
plause of everi good things. 

ni   ii   *   t    . 

WORLD-FAMOUS EANDMASTER 
WINS APPRECIATION OF 

AUDIENCE 

A large audience of the best cultured 
people    in    the city filled  Scribner's 
Opera  House  last night and for two 
hours  sat spelluound listening to the 
grand    music    discovered by Sousas 
world-famous band.    The event from 
a musical stand-point was declared to 
be the greatest that has been given 
here.   A band that has won such laur- 
els in every great city of the world, 
and among foreigners jealous of and 
and    prejudiced    against    everything 
American, is something that does not 
come    to Bakersfield every year and 
thus was highly appreciated. 

When the curtain arose last night 
with the members of the band on the 
stage, and the famous bandmaster 
stepped out into his place, there was 
a burst of applause all over the house. 
It is a fine commanding figure, that of 
John Phillip Sousa. His bearing is 
that of a soldier. His gestures as 
leader of the band are quiet and 

; graceful, exhibiting none of the gro- 
tesque mannerisms that many seem to 
consider marks of genius. Piece after 
piece was played in quick succession. 
During one, the audience would sit 
subdued in silent awe listening to the 
soft, soothing sounds, and next they 
would break into applause at the blast 
of martial strains as the band pealed 
forth one of Sousa's famous marches. 
Several times the band responded to 
encores. Among Mr. Sousa's compo- 
sitions piayed Were "Liberty Bell", 
"Stars and Stripes Forever", and 
"Jack Tar". The processional qf the 
Knights of the Grail from "Parsifal",; 
was declared by musicians to be one1 

of the finest pieces of music on the, 
program from the standpoint of an edu- j 
cated musician. 

The coronet solo by Herbert Clarke: 
was highly appreciated and he was 
obliged to respond to an encore. The 
solo by Miss Estelle Liebling, the so- 
prano, held the audience in admira- 
tion and she was called on for an en- 
core when she sang "Will You Love 
Me When the Lilies Are Dead". Miss 
Liebling has a sweet and remarkably 
well trained voice. Miss Jessie 
Strauss' violin solo was also received 
with great applause and she respond- 
ed to an encore. The program closed 
with the overture "Poet and Peasant". 

The attendance at the matinee, as 
was expected from all past exper- 
iences, was small but very apprecia- 
tive. 

The band left this morning for Han- 
ford after spending the night In the 
city and tonight a concert will be giv- 
en at the Kings county metropolis, 
after which the band goes to Fresno. 
After a few engagements in the In- 
terior of Cai-ornia the band will pro- 
ceed East. 

On his return to New York, Mr. 
Sousa will take the band to Europe 
for another tour during which he will 
visit all parts of the British Isles. It 
is the practice of the band to come to 
the coast about once every two years 
and all who had the pleasure of hear- 
ing yesterday's grand concerts sin- 
cerely hope that it will come to Bak- 
ersfield and It will not be eight years 
before the city has another visit from 
Sousa. The members of the band are 
a fine appearing body of men and 
their names show them to be Ameri- 
cans, a fact that causes a feeling of 
patriotic pride in their achievements 
in a field in which Europeans have 
delighted to boast of their alleged su- 
periority. 

:l 
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Sousa's Band. 
It is not difficult to understand why 

Sousa  maintains   his   position   at   the 
head of the popular conductors of the 

J world,   and   why  his   band   is   univer- 
! sally acknowledged the world over as 
' the model of its kind.   The secret lies 
in  the fact that  Sousa never permits 
the  standard   of  his  organizations   to 
deteriorate.   He engages the very besti 
musicians at the highest  salaries;  he) 
ransacks the   music   markets   of the 
world for the newest literature of thej 
military band, and, in short, he leads 
where others follow. 1 

I    His musicians seem Inspired by tne 
1 cordial friendship which they have no 
oSculty  in recognizing   as    existing 
beTween   them   and   their.hearers,   a 
well  as  by    the    Intangible    but al 
Powerful  control  maintained  by  the.r 
gTeat  leader,  and they  play   with  an 
Intensity that    in    its   supreme   mo- 
ments     is     positively   «?«"£*•-*£ 
Sousa Band goes to work with an as 
surance which comes only from com- 
pete   confidence    In   themselves   and 
their  master,   and  with  that   balance | 
between   the     various     instrumental 
groups so admirably maintained,  that 
fhere la never the slightest  deviation 
from tone quality. 

The dominant element In all this is 
necessarily Sousa. The band repre- 
sents Sousa in all Its details; the In- 
strumentation is according totM 
Sousa idea; the disciplinary foice Is. 
of course, Sousa's; the character of the 
concerts 'represents Sousa's Ideas of 
the musical pabulum best fitted for 
the nTasses. and the individuality and 
strength of the man Is apparent in 
every department of his great organl- 

ZiMr.nSousa Is making a flying trans- 
conunenul   concert tour,   hta   wventh 
since he organized    his    band twelve 
years ago.   He will be heard here at , 
the Macdonough theater on tomorrow | 

' afternoon and evening, with Estelle 
Liebling soprano; Jessie Straus, vlo- 
Unlst. and Herbert L. Clarke, cornet- 
1st, as soloists. 

The Sous* Concerts. 
Sousa and his matchless band en- 

tertained large audiences at the Mac- 
donough yesterday afternoon and ev- 
ening. The "Chesterfield of conduct- 
ors" Is the same graceful, well-groom- 

| ed person, of suave gesture and self- 
; evident pose, and his band Is as well 
drilled as ever. It would be difficult to 
make an admiring Sousa public be- 
lieve that the graceful gestures which 
the natty band-master uses in. con- 
ducting- are entirely superfluous as far 
as his musicians a*e concerned, but 
such Is certainly the fact. The famous 
band-master is not a leader of the 
magnetic sort, and while his band ex- 
cels in its fine tonal quality and the 
perfection of detail in Its. perform- 
ances, Its playing does not stir one's 
blood as It might under a conductor 
of a less phlegmatic temperament. 

Sousa's programs this season are 
just as up to'date as ever. The usual 
number of novelties are liberally in- 
terpersed with more familiar selec- 
tions, the Sousa marches. In par- 
ticular, always calling out the great-: 
est appreciation. His latest march Is 
entitled "Jack Tat," and while effec-. 
tive in scoring, as are all his other 
marches, it seems to be lacking in the 
melodic character that has character- 
ized his other "compositions of this 
Bort. 

Estelle Liebling, the soprano solo- 
ist, is not quite up to Sousa's soprano 
soloists of other seasons. Her voice, 
evidently an excellent one, is not 
heard to the best advantage because 
of a "smothered" method of tone pro- 
duction. Some unpleasant facial con- 
tortions and a labored method of 
hreathing.too, do not add to the ef- 
fectiveness of her singing. 

The violinist, Miss Jessie Strauss, Is 
a player of temperament, with a ten- 
dency to an abuse of the vibrato In 
legato passages. She played the Hu- 
bay "Csardaa" very well at the con- 
cert last evening, but Simonetti's 
"Madrlgale," given as an encore, 
would have been more agreeable had 
she taken pains to "'■* lutr yip"" in 
Perfect tune. ^^jg^^^ 
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Speaking of new hnofes a •miltmdw 

Sousa's is the aulhorirv tor hhe -slate: 
that thai very versatile jrentlenuni will 
add a third l«»ok t<. hi- earlier 1 
m letters.    The scene is to he iai.  _ 
Kapidan and off in the iiaci rannm t.•: 
north of Washington, among: the mini- -an.    ' 
darkies  which   the   liandmaster   ha-   weer 
studying for a gmtd mmv Tapani  atari 
ing his hunting  trips      it is no: tn *e u 
musics] story, naturally hat-rather a riia™ 
ter study,  more  01   the -sort   with  watted 
Booth    TarkingtonV    name    ha-   «f   Jatt 
Iteeome   associated      As  a   i <niiimw i. -BBK- 
sical  director,  playwright. -gwnd -sbai   -ami 
expert   horseman.   Irr.   -Snnsa   is  atre-a.v 
known ; now hv plans to rlmrtiHairlrrepata- 
tion as he has ahrvadv made as« wm'ilisi 
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lilEEVENINO 
The   iollowiner  pf 

Mated last evenine: 
Overture, "William 
Cornet solo, "Valaa 

Mr. Herbert £; L«, 
»«ute. • '-Looking- Upward. 

(a) Bv thf&Tt'Tgt* 
<b)   Under the Southern 
(e> Mars and Venus. 

*"■.,*•* soprano. "Pear) 

ME® B»teMe Ln*B 
Rate obhgato by Mr. Lor 

"«e««««I of the Kniehl 
Grailfrom "PartffaF^* 

ABMrigm character sketches.] 
1*1 The Gamin. 
(b) Ah Indian .Lament. 
(,%\ S»od00 Ni«*t SeenC 
(d) The Dnneihe Darkatf 

». —* aunt ■namr a *■eiody.£. m-J 
_»i«m» attended  the musical      !*> "*© a Wild Rosa** 

-   —,^ amveil  hare 
momintr from Las An«cles 

two ouaoutut. -afternoon and 
Gnoaajmiv.   onlv   a  *m»lt 

•tea* uniienue. attended M
<d> T"* 

concert, bat last night & Melody .*. 
•» attended  the  musical       <:i) "T< 

j***** y*n z   ^ 

--    -- - the mnsieal,       :.'       «" ■•■ " mi nose" j 
and the* were charmed ,Jb' March. "Jack Tar** 
«  imnirnm presented.      *i<Hm   solo.     "Zigenner 

t Sousa's. second visit to       ... 
T""-   *».*»  tima  in   1896. Miss Jessie Strans. 
Jae watentbera- very distinctly. *-™wture.    Poet and Peasant'  i 

tt*"i"Bi *• a»at <rrowth    in    the      *"* <J*>«?ra house was ere* 
*g -j.       • evemn?Haiid the. musical proora 
HW u> winwi rb» name of John =*«P«rb.    Th^  eoncert  solo"! 

suo> a««sa  is tamiliar—jjud   thev wa'* brilliantly rendered   and fo 
1 e■'■■■trtwmfl.v assoeiate it with jnewe  the sextette from "Lad 

B*»«UBr <*»ntUMHUou or as the ^"nmenmHir" was given   Min  3 
or<*t rite tiunons band of which «n-'*s solo w;ts beantifoJly rende 
** =» iMur th« central tfcrure   ■"*' f°r a« encore she sanr '*Will 
at Sausa Iuts other claims to 'ov*' 5Je When the Lilies.are De 

y-     t is- m rhe riehi of literature. Il response to the hearty aDnla 
■t atawaat lias oubitshed a rontanric ™*-> "nartette of Araeriean -ehi 
»stor»v -The Fifth Strinsr. • sfcelet.es. Soosa's "Liberty Bd{" 
— j?- :>!I!,sa * Biac* m &* nmsieai P'aved Sn a manner that evt 
•awm^tiowevw. secttnal to none. As *forrn °" aoplanse. The violin 
gj» 'waa-^nw of "Stars, and Stripes Miss Straus tras olaved in a maj 
£eTT^ rfal*^.''^,tiU1C "Hands Jhat broa-ht a storm of »m>\*m£ 
'    *     ?BlSw** 'Washineton *» »» en«*e "The Madrigal" 

ami other marches he is known P'av<?*l. 
"JSL an"1 mvm * tne J»«t     Tne fittest number on the t» 

amwhw tine-  march   *r*,,i tho' Profession:U from "Pat. 
b» published.   It a> '^'-""fr).  but  it  received tin 
•poimiar asaoyoth- ar>r>{a"*-  The  nnvrram ended    wiHil 

the   ftuoons   "Poet   and   Peasant" '«BIP«SAHL 

*4TU, 

Everyoae expected a anwhaV. iraa: 
at the Sanaa band aananaj an 
night and they onjoyed 
sic that they will wot 
John Philip Sotiaa 
band namettuw wwy panda.  ItadUaw 
a long while heftiir the arrfl; a? 
ure produced by the 
of one of the world'* __ 
will be lost to those te tbe amr» nmu— 
enee present.   Taere te wnly 
and only 
yon have watched 
other you know ttrni Sanaa te one w? 
thearaafi 
do not wonder that a oPaiarr harlT! a>f 
pleasure that you hare 

j baa thrilled hundred? of 
' world oven-. 

Throughout the aacrtnanaani 
Saturday nisht the haacrrads n 

! present listened Patently anal 
, conclusion of each number the 
ing rang with anpianw    TEae 
HOK BstaUe lieblhag.  upwi 
Jessie Stauas. vhillanp. anal ZBetaetl 
Ik Chrrfce.   cornetist   ittd 
fine work. 
knowledgmem   of 
greeted every number 

fyLmU**.      |a»M    nUl       ■  ^ 

a monhnil trea: 

SH lltlinCEIT 
H*ff" 

» 4»- vears oM ace and •v"rture. 
*st. suMcesa an- director at    The audience was delighted 

-jns   U nrtnd Sbatas    Marine k * 
gor^twaivw vwars he filled that {the program and it was a 
■w »mrmnr wineh. time the banc 'ieal treat. 
I a^ana^dVwme reputation     He 
"* jP™" ^^nd in IS^ to take 
■Mi tan nnutut  orsmtxation 

Jt- -^Miaas baud, whteh has had 
both    in this 

—   -^ anjtt: anropa. 
BBT AFFBBSOOS: COPBL-EET. 
Tfta Satewrmr was thw proeram pre- 

■■»iu»t vtKHerrukv afternoon- 
iH^^, .^"W-  (Mv    Country 

Tts- >t  TJhse)  ar«h«e 
seto. ^Anencan    Fan- 

"At the Sinsr'* ir»—- e _''_n_. i   * "T" 1 

Mnr   aawal    ffiirhness   the 

^*_^i4i 

<-i   u^r Ma,iestv the Queen. 
' »"Philemon    et 
i-—- ^^^- .-Conned 

. —j^=- feteile Liebiins: 
arisi».'*  t3rt»ut rhe Japanese «p- 

.^"^T •—i^r—  -JowJeaeni 
taniiuswi   "Die    Waikure" 

«^r~.l^--    ' * "B1:' ' J-^*"—----Washier wat^- Pi njanaw-»» B6a«wat"" &o«i 
*g*>'™t-*- "entata "Once Tpon a 
  Liza Leumanu 

•rack T«e~*" -^^JSousa 
Siuistrmn   Bliaoso- 

fflXilth 
4      lOt ^\M 

Thuiserruticm of ijrami Tarantelle 
«av A nn*".^..    _ .Heller 
"CSa !*jpsrrm» wet^tt «arted .me. and 

anm rnaHmi^ Mr. Mtwremans* sasa- 
aJnaaa mn« we» briiliautiv plaved and 
Jr*"3*? >fn,->r" »" '"aved a lighter nun>- 
Jiac "trwwls- of the !>av."* The suite. 

-teMn- v..-.- <M\>ie-t.~ by Sousa. is 
■^•■Mnni, itwn.nesition and majestic 
«n*Btiv- ittuiir to the theme. Miss 
lyawifc: s- ^uio xvas well reeeived. and 
an»T«****?s- :i beaurifid voice. The 
Man I raaab»r .»e the orovxam was 

LTom Mitseaj£ni ** Japun- 
^fris.** for au encore 

. * shiufrhur rawtinie. was 
W;n-r»rV "Di*, Walkure" 

. Qemamanni Hiust of vrrand liiw- 
^noV tior an >>neore t4The Stin-« 

stay   Come   Again. 

(ft appears that  Souse's „.„, 
well  pleased  with  fhe reception 
received in this city, and may 

i ajjain n*u soason.    Certain it fa 
i hail   the   eagajcement   been   for 
j evening   the   Opera   House coald   , 

have eontaincl the people anxfoas 
hear this premier organization. 

The world has seen few sucn' 
band's as Sousa's and Carson ^ 
has never before been visited b§r 
eenal. Should they play a return eaT 
gagement thev win Hnd the people ap- 
preciative ami liberal in their pX 
ronage. 

fK !br«v»r**"was olaved. the iStm 
bacwof which were   amjlauded. 

twin   uiavni-  bv   Miss Straus 
*~r»at 'ienioiistration of ap- 

Jsfca- ta- a wery vov- or arl. but 
resppuded ara- 

J «nt olaved  a 
'^Swnnnwiiir.'* 
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After all. there is no hand but Sousa's. , 
John Phillip and his hand camo to the 

tabernacle last night and swajed tnc 
multitude as of old with tne power of his 
music Sousa has been criticized by 
brother musicians because of his ten- 
dency to ••circus" his selection* but the 
people are with him. and it is 'he people 
Who do the paying.    Sousa's oand is the 

, most   popular   organization   or   Its   kind. 
"ii.i itls popular because it plays popular 

,slc   the sort that  the people Want 
_ast night's audience was composed in 

largo part of Salt Lakers who know what. 
KOOO music is. who can appreciate good 
music. But the first genuine outburst of 
the evening came when, at the conclusion 
of the opening number. Sousa smiled, 
liowed. turned his graceful back, to the 
audience, waved his baton and the band 
crashed Into "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." The Sousa of the opening number 
was not tin Sousa the people knew, lie 
was too statuesque, too reposeful. In 
••The Stars and Stripes Forever" he came 
hack into his own. All the old manner- 
Isms were there, all the gestures, the 
waving of the arms, the drip of 'he music 
from the tip of the baton. Later Sousa 
played "El Capitan." It seems absurd to 
ssv that Sousa played It. when he dldn t 
touch an instrument. Kut he did play 11. 
All Of the music seemed to ElOW right of 
the slender v. ami he held in his Viand. 

There were classical numbers on the 
programme, several of them, hut tho 
numbers that won were the lighter ones. 
The  rendition  of  the, professional  Of the 

Knights  of the  Grail,   from   "Parsital, 
was -superb.    One could see the march of 
tho zealots, could hear the trend of their 
feet as   the  strident   music crashed  and 
roared and rumbled. 

In  lighter   vein   was   the   first   number 
following    the     intermission.    "American 
Character     Sketches."      They      included 
"The    Gamin,"    "An     Indian    Lament. 
"Voodoo Night Scone.1 and "The Dancing 
Darkey."      Another   characteristic   Sousa 
selection  was his  new march,   played  by 
him for the first time in Salt Lane.    Jack 

i .Tar.'      No    announcement    on    the    pro- 
j  gramme that the march was composed by 
|   Sousa was needed.    It   has the color,  the 
I swing, the dash, that only Sousa gets into 
i a band march. . 
;      Arthur  Prvor,   trombonist,   was   missed 
1  bv Salt Lakers last night, but largely be- 

cause   Prvor  was   a  Salt  Lake  boy.    It 
cannot  bo said with  truth that    he band 
is poorer  through   Pryor's absence.    The 
organization   is,   indeed,   better   than   it 
has ever been.    Every member of it is a 

! soloist and an aritst, and the combination, 
i  under the direction of Sousa, has certain- 

ly never been surpassed in this country. 
All of the excellent features of a Sousa 

concert are not. however, contained in the 
hand selections. The first soloist last 
night was Herbert L. Clarke, cornetist. 
Mr. Clarke was a revelation to most of 
his hearers, and especially to those who 
thought they knew first rate cornet 
music. His selection. "Valsc Hrilliante, 
was. done splendidly. In acknowledgment 
of the enthusiastic applause Mr. Clarke 
gave "The Rosary." 
. The soprano. Miss Estelle Liehling, has 
a voice of wonderful range, purity and 
sweetness. Her number was the rlghtin- 
gale air from "The Marriage of Jean- 
nette." with a most sympathetic fiute ob- 
ligato by Marshall Luftsky. The number 
was reailv a race between voice and I lute, 
the two at times Blending so harmonious- 
ly that it was all but impossible to say 
Which was voice and  which flute. 

Another number deserving of special 
mention was the violin solo by Miss Jessie 
Straus. Miss Straus has the faculty, rare 
in a woman, of extracting tone volume 
from a violin. Her si lection was the over- 
ture to Suppe's "Isabella." Sh • followed 
this with "Madrigal." and won marked 
approval  with  both. 

Tne tabernacle choir figured in t\vo se- 
lections. The first was the chorus, "l tall 
Hall," in which the band and the great 
organ, under the hands of John J. Me- 
Clellan, all directed by Professor Kvan 
Stephens, participated. This number did 
not seem as effectlv< as the lat r one in 
which '.he choir appeared alone, directed. 
of course, bv Professor Stephens and with 
Mr. McClelland at th< organ. The num- 
ber was Pinsuit's "The Sea Hath Its 
Pearls " The chorus was don" magnifi- 
cently, and Mr. McClellan's accompani- 
ment'was entirely effective. 

There will be ;i matinee contort today. 
beginning at 3:15. The Sousa engagement 
will close with tonight's programme. 1 he 
programme 10 be given today and to- 
night will be different In every feature 
from the one presented hist night 

^ kwvvl'tM- 

Hands mav come and g< With a big 
flare of press agents and announcements 
that each of them is the one and onlv 
"best band in the country, but then- 
is only one Sousa. There is no one else 
who. besides being beyond dispute master 
of marches and light music can give in- 
terpretations of Wagner and Weber that 
make one forget that the numbers were 
intended for a full string orcheBtra. 

A fairly good audience attended the 
concert in I lie Tabernacle last night, bill 
not as largo as the affair deserved, for 
such enjoyment as Sous'! affords is only 
too rare in Salt Lake. Prom the Wagner 
number to the ear-catching "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." it was all enjoyable, 
and some of it was more. 

The opening bars of. the Weber • Jubel 
overture forced the conviction once more 
on the audience that Sousa has an or- 
ganization of musicians. The finely blend- 
ed tones of the brass, the delicate ef- 
fects of light and shade produced, and 
the way in which the reed instruments 
were subdued were such as has not been 
heard in Salt Lake for a long time, for 
even Duss did not have such excellence in 
his Metropolitan orchestra. And Dura I; 
an excellent conductor. The "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," which was played as 
an encore, was greeted with a round of 
applause. 

Herbert L. Clarke, the lending cornetist 
of the hand, gave a fine exhibition of 
skill. His selection was not so interest- 
ing, but the ending was cleverly ar- 
ranged to give a brilliant effect and the 
top note and crescendo at the very last 
brought down the house For an encore 
he   played   Nevin's   "Rosary." 

The Tabernacle choir, with the band 
and the organ, sang Visetti's "Utah 
Hail." This really is a tedious number, 
not worthy the abilities of the choir, and 
should have had no place on the pro- 
gramme. The choir was at its best in 
its second number, a part song by Pin- 
sutl. 

A new suite by Sousa himself, called 
"Looking Upward." was played. One of 
the features of th<> last section of this 
was a sort of cadenza for the kettledrum. 
The fine chance this gave the performer 
of bringing out a pianissimo and cres- 
cendo such as Is heard in only one band, 
emphasized the fact that Sousa has mu- 
sicians in his baud. The music for the 
reeds in the second section is well writ- 
ten and melodious.- but the first part 
strikes one as trick music, although ef- 
fective. 

In his rendering of the Grail music 
from Parsifal. Mr. Sous* did what few. 
if any other band masters can do. He 
has been so much advertised as the 
"March King" that many lose sight of 
the fact that his readings of classical 
music deserve to take rank with some of 
the most renowned Conductors of the 
day. He can produce such effects of light 
and shade, such subdued tones from the 
wood wind, that the absence of the strings 
Is almost forgotten. 

Miss Estelle Llebllng received an enthu- 
siastic encore from an uneuthusiiastie au- 
dience for her singing of Masai's Night- 
ingale Aria from "Les N> Cis de Jean- 
nette.' Her voice is a soprano and her 
middle register is her weak point, hut a 
great deal of sympathy is due the singer, 
for the peculiar properties of the Tabei- 
nacle, which may do for whispers and 
dropped pins, but are very hard on vocal- 
ists. Her head notes and execution 
showed polish and her lower notes a 
pleasing mellow quality. This number 
and the violin solo impressed on the 
mind the fact that in accompaniments 
Sousa has no peer. Not even Mottl ami 
l.'li liter have such mastery over their or- 
i htstras when accompanying vocalists as 
Sousa has over his band. One has to hear 
him accompany a Wagner aria to prop- 
erly appreciate tlris. but to the trained 
ear it was evident last night. 

Miss Jessie Straus, the violinist of the 
tour, was encored for her playing of 
Hubay's wierd and fantastic Czardas. 
Her Interpretation was colorless, for a 
reason that must needs affect every wom- 
an violinist: she had not sufficient strength 
to Impart the neoessary dash. It takes a 
man to give a proper reading to the Czar- 
das and music of that nature. In her en- 
core, a madrigal played with the mute, 
Miss Straus was heard to better ad- 
vantage. 

Two new pieces were played, a Sevlllana 
from the "Scenes Kspagnoles" of Sir Ed- 
ward Elgar and the "Jack Tar" march 
of Sousa. The former is not up to the 
standard of Elgar's other music, and 
something In the reading of It made it 
Beem rather colorless. The march has a 
lot of tune and go and swings along with 
plenty of dash. 

In the Isabella Overture of Suppe, which 
concluded the programme, Mr. Sousa 
showed himself In one kind of music 
wherein he excels. Although this is not 
as often heard as the "Poet and Peasant" 
ai.d other music of Suppe's. It is good and 
Is heard to good advantage In a band. 

The chief features of this afternoon's 
programme are the Parsifal Prelude and 
Liszt's Symphonic Poem. "Lea Preludes." 
Tonight the "William Tell Overture and 
the largo movement from Dvorak's mag- 
nificent  "New   World"   symphony. 

Some years have intervened since 
Salt Lake last listened to the witchery 
of Sousa's band, and in that time the 

March King" has hobnobbed with 
the crowned heads of Europe, written 
Clarches in their honor, and received 

ibbons of honor unnumbered in recog- 
nition of his talents. In the time that 
bias elapsed. Sousa has contributed to 
'the world of music many creations of 
his fancy, and several of them were 
given place on last night's program. 
He had a royal reception from a bril- 
liant audience, that told how well he 
was remembered. His new contribu- 
tions to musical literature, show Sousa 
in something of another light than that 
in which he was regarded of old. His 
suite "Looking Upward," a descriptive 
composition with these sub-divisions, 
first—"By the Light of the Polar Star." 
second-vUnder the Southern Cross" 
and third—"Mars and Venus," is writ- 
ten in an-original pleasing and modern 
vein, but it is doubtful if it will please 
as his old time marches have always 
done, and as they did last night. He 
gave for »encores "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," and the brilliant "El Capi- 
tal!" mqrch, both of which roused a 
furore, a"nd in them Sous* was the old 
familiar conductor whose every ges- 
ture is grace itself. The band, com- 
prised of forty, did some beautiful 
work, ranging from the noble and ma- 
jestic "Parsifal" number down to such 
light selections as "The Dancing Dark- 
ey," one of a series of American 
character sketches by Kroeger. which 
pleased the audience immensely. One 

' of Sousa's new compositions is his 
"Jack Tar March," which also caught 
the fancy of the audience and which 
is so characteristic, that one could al- 
most Imagine he smelt the brine as he 
listened to the waves of sound. The 
kettle drum soloist deserves special 
mention for some wonderful work. 

The cornet soloist, Mr. Clatke. made 
a. big hit, especially for a high sus- 
tained note of soprano quality, with 
Which he ended his "Vaise Brilliante." 
He had a regular ovation and for an 
encore gave in beautiful style "The 
Rosary." 

Miss Liebling, a brilllan soprano, 
whose high notes are her best, had a 
big round of applause for her exquisite 
work with the flutist. She responded 
with a ballad, also brilliantly rendered. 

The violinist. Miss Jessie Straus,made 
an emphatic impression. She produces a j 
beautiful tone, executes brilliantly, and 
plays with great feeling. For her encore 
she responded with a "Madrigal." 

The choir was down for two numbers. 
one "Utah Hail,' by Visetti. with the 
full band, Prof. MoCleHan at the organ 
accompanying, and Mr. Stephens wav- 
ing the baton over the whole. The choir 
was out in strong force and made a 
fine impression, though such a big com- 
bination would have told to better ad- 
vantage in a number' containing more 
outbursts of sound. The orchestration 
of the band was specially pleasing, but 
if the cornets, clarinets and piccolos 
had been given the finishing high note 
with the sopranos, the effect would have 
been lifted. In the other number, "The 
Sea Hath Its Pearls," the choir was at 
Its very best, and its charming work 
was as heartily applauded by the mem- 
bers of the band as by the audience. 

The engagement closes with perform- 
ances this afternoon and evening. Some 
rare novelties are promised to both pro- 
grams. 

om 

'ddress 
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>ate 
1 

KwrinHi 
VTA* 

TABERNACLE—Sousa's Band. 

I A very poor audience attended the fi- 
nal Sousa concert last night- Doubtless 
the fact that there was no free admis- 
sion was too uauniing to the muslc-lov- 
ing people of 8a It Lake. And there may 
have been many who were afraid they 
would hear too good music. Good music 
they would certainly have heard, but 
there was also an abundance of popular" 
marches and airs. A "Mosaic" by Sousa. 
founded on many waltz tunes that have 
echoed around many a ballroom, called 
for an encore. The "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" got more than its usual favor 
and a second was necessary. 

Miss Estelle Liebling did not sing the 
Philemon et Baucis aria as advertised. 
She was encored for her number and 
was heard to much better advantage in 
the Berceuse from "Jocelvn." 

The afternoon concert was much better 
attended. The symphonic poem by Liszt ' 
and the Parsifal prelude were the chief . 
numbers on the programme, but the 
"Poet and Peasant" overture and the 
other popular pieces gained the favor 0t 
the audience. 

+.18S4 
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TAKING SOUSA 
FROM THE DEAR 

Bag-Time View of His 
lite Kids, 

"A Nigger in the Wood-Pile" 
at the Big Tabsr- 

nacle. 

Band  Shied.  Almost  Kicked  Out of 

the Traces, and the Negro 

Escaped. 

There sto©« John Philip Sousa on a red 
■edestal in the big ilormnii tabernacle. 
Ther» wss only a brief glimpse „f the 
•owing b«<-whi5lcered and be-spectac]ed 
March king from the front, and then he 
t»rn«>tl h's back to the audience and stood 
tor a silent moment like a monument in 
Jet. His hands hidden in front of him. 
th.- only white to be seen from the rear 
*" was tn« narrow line of linen collar 
■* the neck and the gleaming bald spot 
tfcat crowns his head like a little halo. 

Suddenly, and before the audience 
knows it. the arms shoot upward and the 
Jtinds M immaculate whito kid gloves 
term a sort of rainbow of promise of 
What is to come. The big band was 
about to play A Xlgjcer in the Wood- 
V£*.      Siousa  is  never seen in action ex- 

Kshtei! gloom of the vast auditorium the 
Whue-gLov.d hands looketl like snow- 
•Uls tn  full bloom. 

When the tiny baton descended the trou- 
ble began. The black man under the 
?k J,f 2?°f beBan to stiulrm. The band 
sfttetl an.l a.most kicked out of the traces 
J*"E was ? *»* Of the fifes, a crash 
or the brasses, a wail from the reed In- 
struments, a boom from the bass drum 
ana   for   a   few   moments  It   was  a   SM 
Swit*er. «hat the negro was goiii* to Hi 

way if wme one didn't loose the blood- 
Pttnds on  his track. 

Never Lost His Head. 
tt was a moment of suspense, but Sousa 

jms a« calm M Actor Oiilette after llght- 
SL^USTS^KV J**!1 he grasped the *SS _ ^"h both hands and he had the 
J^ind gruggy before the first round was 
taW ow. The white gloves shot out 
■nd came- down like the ' flapping of 
jagles wines, but the band was going 
Bk£ a runaway on a turnpike, and Sou- 
Jis sl..\^s didnt seem to be doing any 
"■A*' ^ bjtnd was taking pur.ish- 
^5l-,h a lmUe- whJle an "*-casional g- ffaw from the colored brother showed 
that  he was standing pat 

Sousa changed hU tactics and began to 
tUay for ume The white gloves shot out 
SS1^ shouuu-,- as straight as a Dutch 
K**- then Sou*a leaned forward and 
landed one right on the mark The 
?WJMMj trK'{ W sidestep, but Sousa was 
tooclose and kept them right in line. The 
ooajr of the march king swayed with the 
rag time melody and for one breathless 
•econd tt seemed as If the white kids 
ww going to clutch the trousers, and 
were was going to be the carving of a 

red^ed^taT riKht therC °" t0p of th" 
The band seemed Just a trifle dased- 

there was a few frolicsome little spurt* 
•»f Jingly music, and the white gloves 
waved as calmly as a breeae blowing over 

iZ£i t *«* mo? *iIa"nB trumnet and the 
» » wailmg clarinet corapIete.lv subju- 

gated Sousa made a peculiar, dalntv and 
graceful httle motion with the whlte- 
gfoye.1 fingers of the left hand like the 
curung kink faa a pig's tall. 

On the Bones for the Count. 
It was a trying moment.   There was a 

?   L .1.* niUr,«>w,an and smothered shriek 
fr, n» the reeds, the brasses were almost 
£?!•. *!" ft   »J"Jlence   thought   SoC 
|:ad the band leaning on the ropea for the 
count    But just at that moment the negro 
^"H cl¥t.nce-    "e ra"*'* rlKht un and 
***?*  *?. thr°w  the   wood   about  like  a 
modern Goliath out  for exercise.   Sousa's 
white gloves were raised in surprise, but 
when he brought them down with a vi- 
cious side-sw;pe.  everyone  could  see  the 
Heam of a meat-ax. and a sigh of sym 
j^ithy went  up for the black man.    But 
th* Mow glanced and the negro shook his 
522* SL_lf -.Vf71"*  to dislodge a  peanut 
■"en.   Then the meat-ax descended again 
*nd   the  \.a>-  they  mixed  it up  for  the 
next few seconds was a caution with the 
gummed sWe up.   Sousa forced the furht- 
hut from the start.   The white gloves went 
X.«»« aft"* of «*M and came down 
hke a pne-drtver.   The negro dodged and 
•de-stepped,  throwing a chunk of wood 
%*#B*ver he could get a chahce to aim 

'liion   tne  oann ant  inm»     Th«~.  —-- 
♦aO and roaran* ehrlekand t^lS^fcTUf 

4J J ^dwonluJjuSt^io^ed^„triS7,Sf"t 

Fooled the Black Man 

st*aro„?beTohrePSm^TTS* ^^5 

stairs. e  they  were  coming down- 

dc^ht^SiCThaeS twM,"n^
1

an<, the a«dtence gnm 
contidence lost him  the flght     whiuVT 
.""s   nR ff \™ST ^>' «"e'-nd^tooLetSe 

mistake wheTi? w„s°(o„ 5^^^, 
a few threatening gestures ll,'.,°-    I2e ma«'«' 

^ye^-^fSSS^r- 
wS? aTo^er^So^'^if;^; The°nf »» 
s.oppeji dow'n ^matheUiXsTa1

te,K,0.V.f'S 

meantime, the coon irot m,f ri1' ln the 

the wood-pile and "scaled       tT°m  H,,der 

/ 
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Sousa never ehaages with,, 
"v- *e van„i(ins of ,;a * :aninKseas°ns 

It is so per- 

^^*£32?ZT?,hat Sousa's 

»«W ends of the ZT ITs I T"S * the 

ea« colony Were a, the Tahe , ^^ m,lsi- 
$g :^a,d master but^h cr ,3C,e t0 greet the 

'»rse on nther uiKh a •- Cr°Wd Was sc«"-cely as 
m^i«ed. They fe„ ^e ch" S^enm ^ormanco 
Stripe, Forever" and'K °' *'The Stare and 
*• -rmonios'of w,:;:: thr

I
i"e,, h>' "- throh 

4,1 edt " their num- • ors »«fe small.    Mr   on„ 
w't« hia orchestra a n„„tber  'r ^i  T*    carri^ 
«  <«eir se.ect.ons  T^""***8 «™™*, 
"^variation.   -, (K>/.-,™^  a  p,easi«g and  ar- 

8Wa own nutsica   ^ ,    PW8rd" °ne   «   Mr 
'he I**-, did   I^  W:,-h carries aU 
warmly received.   It 

ractvri.-tic in    nl s    music,    was 

' '!!*"• ta a,,tt,ne^n^^Mr.8oa«, 
•ore 'n his baton g.,„'„.* £Ctu**<roe than of 
•«e spectac,llar J, ^S^SS'  Wh,0h  ,oss of 

t.asMc musie Wj,h a 

"ltnics. 

an audience 
eannot    assimilate 

Ground of da^bn^'aNs 
.   -■* --»\:«* .% .. 

ress 
•' 

 —■ 

Another thing about the flrst Soihsa j 
concert that perhaps you noticed. The 
second part of the first number was 
"My Country. 'Tis of Thee," played 
with a fervor that only Sousa can get 
into the national anthem. There must 

rt,L bav.e lHy'n 3»000 l>p°Pl« tn the Taber- \4 
Sl*D uncle, at a low- calculation, but not 

one of them stood up. not one recog- 
nised the national hymn in any way. 
Was it because everybody was wait- 
ing for somebody else to stand first? 
Surely It was not because we do not 
know the anthem, or because we are 
not patriotic. 



GREAT TRIUMPH 
OF MARCH KING 

Sousa Received a Magnificent Re- 

ception from Music Loving 
People of Leadville. 

JUtaavHle   paid   homage   to   the   march 
ktnK    . .... rday afternoon and last  night 
in a manner that must nave made John 
PhUlp   Sousa'*  heart   warm   toward   the 
mining  camp above the   clouds.     Sousa 
has had the world at his feet for years. 
He  made  his  reputation  when  he  began 
to write the stirring musie to which the 
armies  or   I'ncle   Sam   have   marched   to 
victory.     He   has   taken   bin   bund   over 
the  world since  then,  and  has  won  in- 
creasing    praise   from   the   music-loving 
public.   Today he is in the height of bis 
popularity.   Yesterday be came  to Liead- 
ville.    His train was late, but the people 
waited    patiently     until   after   4   o'clo k 
When  the curtain  went tip for  the mati- 
nee.     I,a.it  night   standing  room   was   at 
a premium at the opera house, and Sousa 
gave  a   program   which  lias   never  been 
equalled   in   Leadville.     From    the   llrst 
notes of the overture to "Wllhelm Tell 
to the last dVlng tone of the  "Poet  and 
J-easant,'' the audience, which flacked the 

"opera   house   to  the   doors,   listened   and 
enjoyed the melody, the harmony, blend- 
ing   of  reed  and   brass  under  the   magic 
spell  of the personality   of  the  master. 

There is nothing of the theatrical about 
Sousa.   He dir.-ets hie band as a master, 
but he is not demonstrative like Thomas 
or    Walter    Damrosch.     To   watch    the 
Damroscb    symphony    orchestra    Is    to 
watch   Damrosch   himself;    every   senti- 
ment of the tones which  blend together 
fiom  the instruments of two seore per- 
formers Into  the srund harmony  of the 
perfect   symphony,   is   reflected    in    the 
swaying  of  the  body   of   the   man   who 
wields the baton, 

i    Sousa is different.   He stands before his 
I band and moves his bands just enough to 
1 show that he rules.   The full swing of his j 

arms In the heavier passages 13 the limit 
1 of motion for him. Yet the blending ot 

the tones of the more than two score 
Instruments Is perfect, the control and 
mastery of Sousa over the organisation 
which has brought distinction to bis 
name is complete. 

The audience last night would  not  be 
denied.   Encores were Insisted upon trfWr 
each number, and sometimes Sousa gra- 
ciously responded  with  two  extra num- 
bers.    For encore.4  he  gave  m*   famous 
marches,   "The   Stars   and   Stripes   FCt- 
ever."     "«!      C«*»taV'      "nixie''      and 
"Hands Across  the  Sea."    Mr    Herbert 
X,   Clarke won his audience with the UrHt 
notes of his cornel solo.    The perfection 
of hl« art revealed to Leadville  the pos- 
sibilities of this instrument, and when he 
rehponded to a hearty encore with Ethel- , 
Bert Kevin's "Rosary,' 'pei-hat     the sad- 
dest and yet sweetest theme that has yet | 
been   wrought   Into  human    music,    the 
hundreds who sat enthralled and llanen- 
lig    felt   some   slight   measure   of   the 
divine passion  which  moved  the soul ot 
the Pennsylvania composer, who put mi 
very  spul  into  the  tones,    inexpressibly 
sad nrffl divinely sweet, of that immortal 
eong. 

Miss   Estelle   Llebling   sang   her    first 
number    under    a    disadvantage.      She 
plainly felt the altitude, but her control 
of her voice was perfect.   The aria from 
the "Marriage of Jeannettc." the night- 
ingale aria, Is one of the prettiest crea- 
tions of French musical urt.    She Inter- 
preted it with a feeling which may have 
been lost upon those who did not; (*►«•*• 
stand  her   words.     No   one   could   mis- 
take her tones.   She has a clear sopiano 
of wide range and her higher notes were 
especially plensing because of their fuII- 
nim and  LUc   Xtcr absence of any  bull- 
cation of the effort to which she subjected 
herself.    For an encore Blie Have.     Will 
You Love, When the Lilies Are Dead? 

Miss Jessie Straus, vtollntet, was not 
the least, attractive feature of the pro- 
gram. She received a most hearty re- 
ception and responded with a ma^lgnl 
which only made the audience call lor 
more. 

I 
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BISJAND 
rfutchioson   Audience Charmed 

with Last Night's Concert 

rht TheStre Should Have Been 
Packed to Hear the Famous 

Musical Numbers. 

SOUSA'a BAND IS A WONDER 

And the Pride of ait American All 
Over ihe World. 

Tale of Sousa acd How He Hap- 
pened to Get His Name- 

Cheerful Responses. 

rieu »o thai (be «MWtnre 
this:      ",Toh»»  Philips*• n « ,a," <m>. 
fetters til it>n being added to the ntfme 
without the abbreviation points' being 
put in between,^ in a sort of careless 
v ay.    The chirography was none too 
good in those days and Sous* woitki 
sonic times carelessly write it 'VfObn 
PhilipSousa," all of it being with one 
stroke of the pen but with the capital 
letter "S" hi the middle of his name. 
A clerk in some department copying 
it one day made the easy error    to 
read the name wrong and be put it 
in  the  books,    "John Philip  Sousa;" 
and such it. has ever remained since. \ 

But  whether or  not one  name  is \ 
belter than the other doesn't out any i 
ice  with Ibe  wonderful  music  made | 
by the men of    the-band.    "WHlianr 
Tell" was as fine AS it could be and 
finer  than  any other baud  has ever 
played, it  in  Hutchinson.     AH  other 
numbers  were equally great. Sousa's 

, new ones being a long way above fche 
average.    The band responded a*, to 

ithe   unstinted   applause   many   times 
1 and  the familiar "El  Capitau."   'ami 

"Stars and    Stripes    Forever", were 
brought  forth.     "Dixie    Land."    and 
"ficdulla," were  other- encores which 
were   pleasing,   as   the  arrangements 
v. ere by Sousa.   It was a flue concert 
and    the    soloists    pleased.    Arthutr 
Pryor,  who  is  uo more  witli   Sousa, 
is missed.   He has a band of hit) own 
new. ...    -,     [.,       .,.,' •,-.. 

SOUSA CONIES TO TOWN 
yf     

WITH  HIM ARE HIS WORLD FAM- 
OUS BANDMEN. 

;Sousa and his band have come and 
gone and the only American bandnian 
Who has been able    to make    kings 
and queens tremble at will has made 
Hutchinson  auother visit.    Sousa as 
usual has a flue baud and they play 
things that makes this the most pop- 
ular military musical organization on 
the face of    the earth    today.    His 
men aie nearly  all Americans or at 
least of American birth.    This make* 
the American more then  ever  proud 
oi the baud and the things that the 
director is able to do with them. for| 
after  all  Sousa is practically  all of i 
the band, when you think for a mo-| 
nient.    Without  the  swinging  BWW-1 

• ment caused by the ceaseless beatfOi" 
his baton thoso musicians would not 
know   which   way   they   were   going. 
It  is Sousa's personality that makes 
the band  what it is today and what 
will tend to keep it above water for 
the future.    Were  Sousa  to    die or 
drop out of the business there would 
not be a "Sousa band"    any    longer 
and the men who play the notes ami 
do   the   fine   work   of   the   oiganiza-j 
tion   could   not   stay   together  under 
any  other lender.    This  was demon- 
strated   when   the    faiuou.t    Giimore 

, baud  was the wonder    of    America. 
I Year after year G-ilmore  had toured 
his band until it was well known la 

' many places.    He died and the band 
attempted to stay  together under the 
name of the famous director but with 

: another Leader to do the work.   One 
1 of America's biggest directors and a 
t man who was fully competent to do 
| everything   and   more   that   Gil more 
I had ever tried was brought forth but, 
the  baud  did  not.  last   but   a   short1 

! time.    It la the name and. the person- 
ality   which   makes   the   organization 
heard at the Home Theater so power- 

, ful in a musical way. 
ISousa's  name has  power  and one 

'can  only   conjecture   as  to   whether: 
;this would have been the case if thej 
; name had stayed as It was when ho 
j was  born.    He  was  "John  Philipao" 
many  years  ago  and  rightfully    de- 
serves to carry that name now.   His 
llrst  musical    connection    with    the 
United States marine band as a mu- 
sician has him so accredited and he 
carried that name until well into lite. 
When signing official papers, In aoui 
nection with his enlistment, in Borne 
cases,    he   would    sign    so:    "John 
Philipso,   U. 9. A.," meaning of the 
"United States    Army."    These   teat 
letters were written in a hurry lots 

Concert Was Given This Afternoon to 
an Audience Small in Numbers 

But Appreciative. 

Sousa's band, the best In the world, 
arrived at noon today from Hutchra- 
son in two special Santa Fe day coach- 
es attached to train No. 6 Their trunks 
and  band   instruments  were carried 
in a special baggage car, which was 
pretty well loaded with "truck." And 
thus it was that Sousa, for the first 
time In his great career, came Into 
Newton ;:ri concert, The bandmen 
tumbled off the train as soon as It 
came to a stand-still and soon scat- 
tered, being seemingly Intent upon see. 
ing as much of the town as they could 
in the short time allotted them here. 
They strolled up    and    down    Main 
street In groups of two or three and 
sized up the town pretty thoroughly. 
Tfyey were clean looking fellows, most 
of them big and of fine physique. Un- 
like most of the famous bands that 
have come to Newton, the membership 
seems to consist principally of Ameri- 
cans. There was, apparently, a very 
small number of foreigners of swartuy 

i countenance,  as  was  the  case  with 
I Ban da Rossa and other concert bands 
' of the slass.lt was noticeable, to, that 
I most of them smoked cigars and not 
the nasty little oigarettes the foreign 

. bandmen seem to take to. Altogether, 
| the band "looked good" all the bet- 
ter because it is a strictly American 
band. John Phillip himself and quite 
a number of the band took dinner at 

Jthe Arcade, others at the restaurants, 

while     some     seemed . to   bm- so j 
Intent on  sight-seeing they did not 
eat at all. The band is giving its con- 
cert this afternoon at the opera house 

1 to an audience disappointingly small 
in size. Strange that Newton passes 
up so worthy an attraction with sne'u 
slim patronage. Many of our people j 
go  to  Wichita and  ffutchlnson,  en- 
tailing an expense of five dollars or 
more to hear attractions of even less , 
merit,   and   then   grumble   because • 
parquet seats cost a dollar hue*. 
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BUT THE CONCERT WA8 A RARE 
TREAT. 

  

Sousa's Band Stirred the Enthusiasm 
of  the   Newtonians   at  Yesterday's 

Concert—Full  Program Given 

Newton |g entitled to some distinc- 
tion, at any rate, for Its treatment of 
Sousa's band. It may claim the dis- 
tinction of having given the great band 
the smallest audience to which it has 
ever played during it long existence 
and its many travels In this and for- 
eign countries. The receipts were 
more than J100 less than at any prev- 
ious performance. The Kansan isn't 
going to say a word about the slim pat- 
ronage, accorded the show, having had 
its say In this line last evening'' But^l 
the fact remains that the town, which 
prides itself on its appreciation of good 
things in a musical way, passed up a 
concert by the greatest band in the, 
world with an audience not one tenth 
as large as that which filled the house 
the night before for a cheap farce 
comedy. 

The concert was undoubtedly the 
swellest of Its kind ever given in New- 
ton. Gilmore's band, Inness's band and 
the Banda Rossa have been here but 
none of them gave the pleasure that 
Sousa and his musicians did yesterday | 
afternoon. Sousa knows the kind of 
music the f eople like and his program 
yesterday aroused the enthusiasm of 
the aud'enre. For a Newton audience, 
the handful of people present were 
singularly demonstrative. Every selec- 
tion was greeted with spontaneous ap- 
plause. At first the encores were ac- 
knowledged only with smiles by the 
conductor but later on, It becoming ap- 
parent that there would be plenty of 
tlKie before the departure of the train, 
the encores were honored with a sec- 
ond selection and when the stirring 
strains of "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" came forth in response to one 
of these demonstrations and the trom- 
bonists stepped to the front of the 
stage, in old time Sousa fashion, the 
audience could hardly restrain its en- 
thusiasm. Encores were also tendered 
Miss Liebling, the soprano, and Miss 
Strauss, the violinist, the latter only 
responding. The work of both these 
artists, as well as that of Mr. Clarke, 
the cornetist, was above the criticism 
of the layman. Newton audiences have 
never received artists more enthus- 
iastically. 

Of the band's selections, it would 
be a waste of words to attempt to 
speak In praise. It seemed the perfec- 
tion of harmony and control, as well 
as artistic finish. Sousa's director- 
ship   was   so   charmingly   easy   and 

if 
aceful and so much in contrast In H 

UuV^espect to that of other band- 
masterVseen here, that the great band ! 
leader woflsmany admirers here. The 
processional from "Parsifal" was a 

(gem and It was Newton's first oppor- 
tunity to hear a portion of what has 
been lately one *rf the most popular 
musical productions in the east 
Enough could not be said in praise of 
any of the selections given by the 
band, which were of a very wide va- 
riety. 

If either Mr. Sousa or his bandmen 
were disappointed at the size of the 
audience that greeted them yesterday, 

failed to give any evidence of it! 
.Sous* himself was all smiles and 

e to tb« expressions of 
Pfo. 

• 

• > 

j of the Sousa heed, even if I, 
.   fell to properly honor the event 
■tor on, some people will be kicking] 

»«•« "nothing good ever comes to I 
* a." And then they will wonder] 

SOUSA'S BAND 

Concert Last Night Was Musical 
Treat. 

That Sousa's.band is a favorite wlthr
or^/ / 

the music-loving people of Wichita was" 
clearly demonstrated by the royal re- 
ception accorded them last evening at 
the, Toler. The concert was a musical 
treat which will be remembered by those 
who were present. 

The expressions of the ordinary critic 
would hardly serve to convey an Idea of 
the manner in which the different selec- 
tions were rendered, and the best criti- 
cism that can be made is that John Philip 
Sousa.and his band are without a peer. 

The conoert last evening excelled even 
his excellent concert given here two years 
ago. Throughout the evening the audi- 
ence was heldspelNbound from the first 
number to the last echo of the overture, 
"Poet and Peasant," the closing num- 
ber, and the silence was only broken by 
a most hearty applause. Throughout the 
evening the band cheerfully responded 
with, an encore after each number. . The 
encore numbers were as highly appreci- 
ated as the first selections. 

Miss Liebling, soprano, held the audi- 
ence at her command as her magnifi- 
cent voice filled the auditorium with its 
rich sweetness. The difficult runs and 
thrills were exquisitely carried and the 
high notes were reached seemingly with- 
out effort. She sang "Marriage of 
Jeannette," by Masne, beautifully. "Will 
Tou Love Me When the Lillies are 
Dead?" as an encore fatrlv hmught^thc 
audience, to their feet 

Miss Jessie Strause. 
artist of the highest 
solo,  "Zlgeunerweisen.'l 

! Miss Jessie Strause proved 
artist of the highest ran*. Her 
solo, "Zigeunerwelsfert." hy<;Bera«ate,( 
rendered I beautifully. Such playing" has 
rarely, if ever, been excelled in this CitjK 
The cornet solo, "Valse BrtyHante," by 
Clarke, was one of the most enjoyable 
numbers of the program. Mr. Clarke 
proved his ability as an artist. 

In all, this was the most Rleeslng band 
' concert ever given In the city, and^there 

was a large audience in attendance: 
It la said that Sousa, In addition to com-* 

| pleting a concert tour of the Pacific ^coast, 
' arranging u tour of Europe and otijpftJHtff' 

a new opera, has'just complete «*U«V- 
I The new book will be Sousa's first long 

story, for, though he has already esiao 
lished himself as a writer by his "Tiie 
Fifth String," he has never until now 
undertaken a complete novel. The time 
of the story is In the,early '60s, and the 
scene is In the navy yard section of 
Washington, a locality with? Which 
SouSa is thoroughly familiar.   f~ 

:28ff 
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MARE ISLAND. 
Mare Island, Cal., Nov. 10, 1904. 

One of the most pleasant affairs of the week was the 
supper given aboard the U.S.S. Solace In honor of John 
Philip Sousa, the noted bandmaster and composer, after 
his concert on the evening of Nov. 6. Several theater 
parties from this yard attended his concert in Vallejo on 
the evening of the sixth, and after it Comdr. James 11. 
Bull was the host at a delightful supper aboard the 
Solace. Other guests were Rear Admi.al Bowman H. 
McCalla, Mrs. W. G. Miller, Miss Lily McCalla, Miss 
Kstelle Liebling, Miss Jessie Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes, Naval Constr. and Mrs. F. BZahm, Lieut. 
Comdr. and Mrs. J. J. Knapp, Pay lnspr. Leeds C. Kerr. 
Civil lingr. Harry H. Rousseau and Asst. 
i.'....,i..ri,.. H. Cooke. 

Civil   Engr. 

j rendered beautifully, 
rarely, If ever, been e 
The .pomet solo, "Va 
Clarke, was one of t 
numbers of the proi 
proved his ability as a 

In all, tills1 was the 
concert ever given in 
was a large audience it 

It Is said that Sousa 
pleting a concert tour 
arranging a tour of K< 
a new opera, has Just 
The new book will be Souse's wrst loniq 
story, for, though he has already estab- 
lished himself as a writer by his "T:ie 
Fifth String," he has never until- now 
undertaken a complete novel. The time 
of the story is In the early '90s, and the 
scene is in the navy yard section of 
Washington, a locality with which 
Sousa is thoroughly familiar. 

ifcH-^j*i # 

BANDMASTER 

SOUSA IN PERRY 

His Great   Baud Delighted 
A  Large Audience   At 

The Grand. 

\wr, I'd 116^ 

SOUSA'S BAND 

Concert last N%ht Was Musical 
1 Treat 

That Sousa's band  is a favorite with 

^l*7,U8!C"l0VlnS pe°ple of Wichita was 
clearly   demonstrated   by   the   royal   re- . 
ception   accorded   them   last   evening   at I I tilf ru 
the- Toler.    The  m>»<.»   —__   -   _     . m, 

x The world famous Sousa the March 
King and his band of flfty musicians 
visited Perry Saturday evening and 
gave a concert that will ever be re- 
mem be ted by our people who were so 
fortuuate as to hear it. This Is the 
first concert ever given by this great 
band in Oklahoma and from the evi- 
dent appreciation coming w Ith a storm 
of applause after each number, the 
audience must have been pleased as 
well us Mr. Sousa as he bowed and 
while the band itruck up an encore of 
the old familiar Sousa music of quick- 
steps as El Capitan, Stars and Stripes 
Forever, played as never before in 
Perry and only as Sotnal band  plays 

com 

The  concert  was  a musical 
S* w     h wlU »e.remembered by those 

wW were present. 
Tfte expressions" of the ordinary critic 

would hardly Serve to convey an idea of 
the manner m which the different selec- 
tions were rendered, and  the best criti- 
cism that can be made ts that John Philip 
Smisa and his band are without a pser 

The  concert  last  evening  excelled  even 
his excellent concert given here two years 
ago.    Throughout  the evening the audi- 
enoe was held spell-bound from the firstl 
number to the last echo of the overture,) 
"Poet  and  Peasant,"   the   closing  num- 
ber, and the silence was only broken by. 
a most hearty applause.   Througnout the; 
evening   the   band   cheerfully   responded' 
with'an encore after each number.   The 
encore numbers were as highly appreci- 
ated aa the first selections. 

Mies Liebling, soprano, held the and! 
ence at her command as her magnifi- 
cent voice filled the auditorium with its 
rich sweetness. The difficult runs and 
thrills were exquisitely- carried and the 
high notes were reached seemingly with- 
out effort. She sung "Marriage of 
Jeannette," by Masse, beautifully. "WlU 
Tou Love Me When the Llllles ate 
De*4T' as an encore (airly brought th«, 
*udt«nce to. thifcJMl   . ,     - 

The program was composed of an 
elegant variety of selections, music of 
all classes to please all kinds of people 
and to bring out the soloists and 
artists, each In bis turn master of his 
Instrument from the small drum to 
the Sous iphoue, the peculiarly large 
double biss used only b> t'jls great 
band. 

The overtures of William Tell, and 
Poet and Peasant—they never grow 
old—were played in a manner to 
satisfy the critic and musical expert 
and in style far "beyond the compre- 
hension of the ordinary person who 
thou.rh delighting in good music 
knows naught of technique or tetnpo. 

We can't tell just bow it "^(guffl- 

P f&F1 f rotkT^oe (WiefoT Prosfas&nal 
from Parsllal to the violin solo and 
encore of Miss Strauss or if you choose 
the Dancing Darkey or Mr. Clarke's 
cornet sola 

The vocal solo of Miss Liebling 
with Flute obiigato by Mr, Lufsky 
was a feature of the evening and 

S msa's music does one good. 
strictly American and  revels 
wild open splih of vo ume, i 
istic of his marches to the para; 
tones, soothing and harmonl 
breathed from the distant 
the harps of "heaven; sad and* 
with the tolling of the chii 
sharp, vivicious syocopati 
southern darkey medley; hi 
a silvery thread as the bag* 
plaintively carries the stor 
crash and riot of the  heat 
with loud proclaim of the i 
American"    section   of 
trombones. 

Sousa's musicians areas well] 
men and   pleasant sociable 
They like Oklahoma and  enjn* _ 
freedom of custom and  liberaHt    l 
fellowship sodistinot from the i 
East. 

Oornetlst Prof. (?) Robert GIUllw 
met an old acquaintance here In fcftr 
person of Philo Jayne, the two I 
trooped together years agff and 
a joke of the days of old was reji 
nated in their visit with each otbt 
One good fellow and about toe 
small drummer in the world is 
Kenii who has been with Gilmore i 
Ennis and is now in his seventh 
with Sousa. His solo work in 
the selections Saturday evening 
the acme of artistic perfection 
he is the evident master of all "u 
used in concert work of such a 
as Sousa's. 

We hope they may  find 
an appreciative and   lucraj 
and that Perry may be fa* 
season with a visit from 
King and bis wonderful 
ganization. 



1UDIENCE WAS SMALL 

BUT THE CONCERT WAS A RARE 
TREAT. 
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Sousa's Band Stirred the Enthusiasm 
of  the   Newtonians   at  Yesterday's 

Concert—Full  Program Given 

Newton ia entitled to some distinc- 
tion, at any rate, for Its treatment of 

jSousa's band. It may claim the dis- 
tinction of having given the great band 
the smallest audience to which it has 
ever played during it long existence 
and its many travels in this and for- 
eign countries. The receipts were 
more than $100 less than at any prev- 
ious performance. The Kansan isn't 
going to say a word about the slim pat- 
ronage, iccorded the show, having had 
its say In this line fast evening.' Buti 
the fact remains that the town, which 
prides itself on its appreciation of good 
things in a musical way, passed up a 
concert by the greatest band in the 
world with an audience not one tenth 
as large as that which filled the house 
the night before for a cheap farce 
comedy. 

The concert was undoubtedly the 
swellest of its kind ever given in New- 
ton. Gilmore's band, Inness's band and 
the Banda Rossa have been here but 
none of them gave the pleasure that 
Sousa and his musicians did yesterday I 
afternoon. Sousa knows the kind of 
music the people like and his program 
yesterd&y aroused the enthusiasm of 
the aud'tnr-e. For a Newton audience, 
the handful oS people present were 
singularly demonstrative. Every selec- 
tion was greeted with spontaneous ap- 
plause. At first the encores were ac- 
knowledged only with smiles by the 
conductor but later on, it becoming ap- 
parent that there would be plenty of 
ttoe before the departure of the train, 
the encores .were honored with a sec- 
ond selection and when the stirring 
strains of "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" came forth in rer-ponse to one 
of these demonstrations and the trom- 
bonists stepped to the front of the 
stage, in old time Sousa fashion, the 
audience could hardly restrain its en- 
thusiasm. Encores were also tendered 
Miss Liebling, the soprano, and Miss 
Strauss, the violinist, the latter only 
responding. The work of both these 
artists, as well as* that of Mr. Clarke, 
the rornetist, was above the criticism 
of the layman. Newton audiences have 
never received artists more enthus- 
iastically. 

Of the band's selections, it would 
be a waste of words to attempt to 
speak in praise. It seemed the perfec- 
tion of harmony and control, as well 
as artistic finish. Sousa's director- 
ship   was   so   charmingly  easy   and 
■ ' '§  

ceful and so much in contrast In ~ 
to that of   other   band-) 

masterWen here, that the great band : 
leader wolKmany admirers here. The 

I processional   from   "Parsifal"   was   a 
j gem and it was Newton's first oppor- 
tunity to hear apportion of what has 
been lately on**f the most popular 
musical    productions    in    the    east 
Enough could not be said In praise of 
any  of the selections  given by  the 
band, which were of a very wide va- 
riety. 

If either Mr. Sousa or his bandmen 
were disappointed at the size of the 
audience that greeted them yesterday, 
Qmy failed to give any'evidence of it 
"Tijtom himself was all smiles and 

jy»}^ to the expressions of 
9sm 

- ,H*» 

J of &» IMM band, ST*.l'm 

IW1 to properly honor the event 
— en, some people will be kickinfj 

i "nothing good ever comes toJ 
u" And then they will wonder] 

SOUSA'S BAND 

Concert Last Night Wag Musical 
Treat. 

That Sousa's band is a favorite wltVor^ / 
the music-loving people of Wichita wa? 
clearly demonstrated by the royal re- 
ception accorded them last evening at 
the Toler. The concert was a musical 
treat which will be remembered by those 
who were present. 

The .expressions of the ordinary critic 
would hardly serve to convey an Idea of 
the manner In which the different selec- 
tions were rendered, and the best criti- 
cism that can be made is that John Philip 
Sousa.and his band are without a peer. 

The concert last evening excelled even 
his excellent concert given here two years 
ago. Throughout the evening the audi- 
ence was held spellbound from the first 
number to the last echo of the overture. 
"Poet and Peasant," the Closing num- 
ber, and the silence was only broken by 
a most hearty applause. Throughout the 
evening the band cheerfully responded 
with, an encore after each number. . The 
encore numbers were^ as highly appreci- 
ated as the first selections. 

Miss Liebling, soprano, held the audi- 
ence at her command as her magnifi- 
cent voice rilled the auditorium with its 
rich sweetness. The difficult runs and 
thrills were exquisitely carried and the 
high notes were reached seemingly wtth- 
out effort. She sang "Marriage of 
Jeannette," by Masse, beautifully.    "Will 

; Tou   Love     Me    When     the   Lillies   are 
Dead?" as an encore  fairly brought the 

j audience to their feet. 
Miss  Jessie  Strause   proved  herself an 

^ artist  of  the   highest   rank.    Her  -wiolin 
, solo, "Zlgeunerweisen," by Sarnsate, was 

Miss Jessie Strause . 
artist'.of the highest rank. Her 
solo; "Zigeunerwelsen,M by/Sarasate, 
rendered i beautifully? Such playing*' has 
rarely. If ever, been excelled in this city1. 
The cornet solo, "Valse BrlHtlante," by 
Clarke, was one of the most enjoyable 
numbers of • the program. Mr. Clarke 
proved hlB ability as an artist. 

In all, this was the most pleasing band 
; concert ever given in the city, and, there 

was a large audience in attendance; 
It is said that Sousa, in addition to com- 

pleting a concert tour of the Pacific coast, 
arranging a tour of Europe and otj$,Hntn;<r' 

! a new opera, has' JilBt'cottrplerW Spffevv . 
! The new book will be Sousa's first long 

story, for, though he has already esia;, 
lished himself as a writer by his "Tiie 
Fifth String," he has neves' until now 
undertaken a complete novel. The time 
of the story Is In the.early '80s, .and the 
scene Is in the navy yard section of 
Washington, a locality wltti Which 
Sous*a Is thoroughly familiar. 
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MARE ISLAND. 
Mare Island, Cal., Nov. 10, 1904. 

One of the most pleasant affairs of the week was the 
supper given aboard the U.S.S. Solace in honor of John 
Philip Sousa, the noted bandmaster and composer, after 
his concert on the evening of Nov. 6. Several theater 
parties from this yard attended his concert in Vallejo on 
the evening of the sixth, and after it Comdr. James 11. 
Bull was the host at a delightful supper aboard the 
Solace. Other guests were Rear Acini...U Bowman H. 
McCalla, Mrs. W. G. Miller, Miss Lily McCalla, Miss 

Miss Jessie Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. 
and   Mrs.   F.   B.   Zahm,   Lieut. 

Kstelle   Liebling, 
Barnes,   Naval   Constr 
Comdr. and Mrs. J. J. Knapp, Pay lnspr. Lieeds u. K-crr 
Civil   lingr.   Harry  11.   Rousseau  and  Asst.   Civil  Engr 
nwrtorin H. Cooke. 

| rendered   beautifully.    Such   playing  has 
rarely, If ever, been excelled in this city.. 
The |»rnet  solo,   "Valse   Brllliante,"   by/     f 
Clarke,   was  one  of  the   most  enjoyablef /■* 
numbers   of   the   program.     Mr.   Clark 
proved his ability as an artist 

In all, thla wan the most pleasing ban* 
concert ever given in the city, and ther 
was a large audience in attendance. 

It Is said that Sousa, in addition to comj 
pletlng a concert tour of the Pacific coastj 
arranging a tour of Europe and outlining 
a new opera, has just completed a novel 
The new book will be Sousa's first longj 
story, for, though he has already estab-' 
lished himself as a writer by his "The 
Fifth String," he has never until- now 
undertaken a complete novel. The time 
of the story is in the early '«0s, and the 
scene is in the navy yard section of 
Washington, a locality with which 
Sousa is thoroughly familiar. 

*$     -fit 

STER 

A IN PERRY 

His -trreat   Band Delighted 

A  Large Audience   At 

The Grand. 

SOUSA-JTBAND 

Concert Last N%ht Was Musical 
That  Sousa's band  is a favorite with 

SLT^" Pe°P,e °' ™S1 was ciearly   demonstrated   by   the   rov»i   ► 

JE W*** prest>nt- 
would ST'r'* the ord,na«T <*ltlc would hardly Serve to convey an idea of 

tLTnswerT m7h,Ch th° d,ffe™t "*•£ 
Z\ZT render8d- «nd  the best  criti- 

S»usa and his band are without a peer 
The concert last evening excelled even 
his excellent concert given here two years 
ago. Throughout the evening the audi- 
ence was held spell-bound from the first] 
number to the last echo of the overture-] 
"Poet and Peasant." the closing num- 
ber, and the silence was only broken byi 
a most hearty applause. Throughout the' 
evening the band cheerfully responded' 
with an encore after each number. The 
encore numbers were as highly appreci- 
ated as the first selections. 

Mlas Liebling, soprano, held the audi- 
ence at her command as her magnifi- 
cent volice filled the auditorium with its 
rtch sweetness. The "difficult runs and 
thrills were exquisitely carried and the 
high notes were reached seemingly with- 
out effort. Sb« sang "Marriage of 
Jeannette," by Masse, beautifully. 'fWOi 
You Love Me When the Uuffis aW 
Dead?" as aa eaoore fairly brought th. 
audience to 

Ibe world famous Sousa the March 
King and his band or fifty musicians 
visited Perry Saturday evening and 
gave a concert that will  ever  be  re- 
membered by our people who were so 
fortuuate as to hear  it.   This Is the 
first concert ever given by this great 

j band in Oklahoma and from the ev|. 
dent appreciation coming w ith a storm 
of applause after  each  number,   the 
audience roust have been  pleased  as 
well as Mr. Sousa as he  bowed  and 
while the band struck up an encore of 
the old familiar Sousa music of quick- 
steps as El Gapitan, Stars and Stripes 
Forever, played  as   never  before  in 
Perry and only as Miusa's band  plays 
thrru. 

The. program was composed of an 
elegant variety or selections, music of 
all classes to please all kinds or people 
and to bring out the soloists and 
artists', each In his turn master of his 
Instrument from the small drum to 
the Sous iphoue, the peculiarly large 
double bass used only b> t'jis great 
band. 

The overtures of William Tell, and 
Poet and Peasant—they never grow 
old-were played in a manner to 
satisfy the critic and musical expert 
and in style far' beyond the compre- 
hension of the ordinary person who 
though delighting in good music 
knows naught of technique or tempo. 

We can't tell just iiow it w*2»#ufli.- 

from Parsltal to the violin solo and 
encore of Miss Strauss or If you choose 
the Dancing Darkey or Mr. Clarke's 
cornet sola 

The vocal solo of Miss Liebling 
with Flute oWigato by Mr. Lufsky 
was a feature of the evening and 

1 *!<"*§■:■■ ^ffj^»Wl?#*^'-. 

S 'usa's music does one goods   £K 
strictly American and  revels In 
wild open spill-, of vo'ume, coal 
istic of his marches to the pure, „ 
tones, soothing and liar moo lone 
breathed from the distant cb 
the harps of "heaven; sad and*., 
with the tolling of the chimes 
diarp, vivacious syncopation^ 
southern darkey medley; hat 
a silvery thread as the basic, 
plaintively carries the  storjT 
crash and riot of  the   heavj* „ 
with loud proclaim or the greifc* 
American    section   or   COM 
trombones. 

Sousa's musicians are as well 
men and   pleasant sociable fe« 
They like Oklahoma and  enjoi 
freedom or custom and  liberal!IT ', 
fellowship sodistlnct from the 
East. 

Oornetist Prof. (?) Robert Gllllla, 
met an old acquaintance here  la tit* 
person of Phllo Jayne, the two hatl 
trooped together years aga and 
a joke or the days or old was  reit 
nated in their visit with each ot 
One good rellow and about the 
small drummer in the world  is 
Kenn who has been with Gllmore 
Ennls and is now in his seventh 
with Sousa.   His solo work to ©a. 
the selections Saturday  evening ! 
the acme or artistic perfection 
he is the evident master of all % 
used in concert work of suoh a 
as Sousa's. 

We hope they may  find  OW 
an appreciative and   lucraj 
and that Perry may be fai 
season with a visit from 
King and bis wonderful 
ganization. 
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After all the leadership of John Phil- 
ip Sousa la the best that the United 
States sees when the band begins to 
play. r*» 

01 me nova! victorlar 

John Philip   Sousa   has   apain   been 
honored by the French Academy.   He 
now holds the title of "offlcer   de L'ln- 
structlon  Publlque" of France, and   is 
the only American upon whom this hon-    v   , 
or   has been conferred.   King Edward f * or*» 
VII, has also seen Ot to honor   Sousa. > 
Three years ago he became a member ; 
of the Royal Victorian Order of England, j 

A MARCH KING 
And   His World    Famous    Band ■ 

Captured  the   Hearts of 
Chickasha  People. 

PROGRAMME PLEASED ALL 
K _____ I 
The Great Director   Interviewed- 

Something  About His Life. 

Sousa came, it is presumed lie 
■saw a few things; it is certain that 
he conquered everything. 

It is impossible to describe the 
effect left on the mind by a Sou>a 
concert. You may have heard him 
many times, but the last time al- 
ways leaves new impressions. 
Sousa weaves into his concerts the 
''infinite variety" which "custom 
qannot stale" and which is charac- 
teristic of this versatile musical 
genius. You listen entranced and 
when it is over, you awake and 
Wonder where you have bee 1 and 
where you are. 

While the strains of "William 
Tell" are ringing through your 
ears, you wander amid Alpine 
heights and dwell in the land of 
heros, then suddenly you are recall- 
ed to your normal state by "El 
X^pitan." You follow the'Knights 
oYjhe Grail" from "Parsifal" and 
arthaoved to tears by the sweet- 
ness and sublimity Wagner, and 
then the "Stars and Stripes For 
ever" burst on you and you are 
proud of the fact that you live in 
the "land of the free and the home 
of the brave." He journey with 
Sousa, the composer, "Looking 
Upward," dwell for a moment in 
the realm of the "Polar Star," en- 
joy the. sensuous beauty "Under 
the Southern Cross," behold mar- 
tial Mars go forth to war while the 
goddess of beauty seeks to sla> his 
hand, and then quickly the fairy 
laud vanishes and you meet your 
old acquaintance "Bedelia." 

The first appearance of the March 
| King on the   stage  brought   forth 
.applause     and     was     continued. 
throughout   the   evening.    Every 
number   brought   forth   an encore 
aad   the   enthusiasm   reached   its 

jheighswhen the conductor respond - 
i with one   of his own   composi- 

j tlons that have won their way into 
*ne hearts of the  civilized world. 

^•sa'ji programs move on rapidly 

and so great is the variety of mu- 
sic entering into them that you 
ndver grow weary. He pleases 
the popular taste as well as the 
educated musical ear. Sousa be- 
lieves in pleasing and he succeeds 
m it. He doesn't think music is 
neeessairly common because it is 
p&milar and'people enjoy it 

Toe   soloists   carried by   Sousa 
rank equally as high in the music 

uunug tne twelve years of its 
e-daUxice, the Sousa Baud has play- 
ed in nearly all the cities in the 
United States and Canada and has 
made three trips abroad, playing in 
every country in Europe except 
Spain and Italy. It is equally as 
popular abroad as it is at home. 
Sousas musiciaus are the best to be 
obtained. It is a very expensive 
organization.    Xo   man   in   it re- 

al ••rid   as his   celebrated   band.! ceiveS less lhau WS * week and ex- 
Esfclle Liebling, the soprano for- 
merly sang in the Metropolitan 
OpiraCo.. New York. She pos- 
ses; a voice of wonderful sweet- 
nes i, putting into hei singing the 
rict est colorature and the most fin- 
ishtd    execution.       Miss    Jessie 
Str* 
ist 

penses and the highest salaried re- 
ceives as high as $150 a week. 

A VERSATILE   MAX 

Julian     Hawthorn    has  called 

him more than box receipts could 
possibly have done. The conver- 
sation ran first into music in gen- 
eral in America. 

"Mr. Sousa," said  the reporter, 
"is it true as   some   of the   critics 
claim that   the Amercian   musical 
taste,   the   American   music   and 
musicians     are     inferior—taking 
Germany for comparison?"    "I do 
not think   so," he   replied,   "the 
Germans hear more music and their 
tastes   are   better   cultivated, but 
where   an   American   community 
has the opportunity it soon becomes 
as critical as any.    As to the class 

Sousa   "The Modern Michael An-  j of music enjoyed   by the average 

us is a youngCincinnati violin 
who   has won   a   high   place 

aiming artists in her line. 
JOHN PHILIP SOCSA 

.Americas greatest band conduc- 
tor kas born in Washington, D. C. 
exactly fifty years ago—Nov. 6, 
1854. He" had for his teachers 
two of Americas greatest masters of 
musje. John Espata taught him 
the violin and theory and he studi- 
ed harmony under Felix Benkest. 
Sousa is an American product. 
American through and through 
aud he is proud of it. All of his 
education was received in this 
country. At the age of eleven he 
was already composing and was 
playing the violin on the stage. He 
became a master of the violin, the 
piano and many other instruments 
but for twenty-five years has given: 
his attention to conducting and 
composing. He was the leader of 
au orchestra at the age of seven- 
teen,   i''**m&--...^ ,-' 

THE SOI SA BAND 

Wfren   Sousa  was twenty-four 
years of   age,   he  was   appointed 
conductor of the   Marine   Band in 
Washington   and   continued with 
that   organization   till   1892.     Ind 

• ?T\. ~J Jinx attainments 1891   the   government authorize^ 
him to take the band to Chicago 
and while there certain Chicagc 
men of wealth offered him a guaran- 
tee for five years if he would leave 
the service and organize the"Sousa 
Band." This offer was accepted 
au 1 the present organization was 
formed in 1892. Of the 56 mem 
bers of it at present, six were in 
the original band. The band is 
completed with 56 pieces but when 
Sousa plays in the open air or in 
large halls he duplicates some of 
the parts. In St. Louis he had 65 
pieces. 

gelo." and in the versatility of his 
geuius he is not. unworthy of the 
title. Artist.conductor, compsfer, 
litterature, his powers are amazing 
Tae Sousa music has gone around 
the world. Sousa originated the 
peculiar style of March of which 
the "Star.-> and Stripes" is con- 
spicuous example. While Le was 
a boy in Washington during the 
war, he drank in the strains of 
martial music and it was here that 
{.he Sousa March was born. He 
conceived the idea of the grand cli- 
max ending up with a different to- 
nality that is a distinctive feature 
of his marches, and other com 
posers have caught the idea. 

Besides his marches, Sousas 
operas have brought mm tame and 
fortune. "El Capitan," his most 
popular opera has been sung con- 
einously since 1896. "The Bride 
Elect," "The Charliton" and 
"Chris and the Wonderful Lamp" 
are also widely known. 

Mr. Sousa recently   entered  the! 
world   of   letters.        His   "Fifth! 
String'' has   had a large  sale and 
another book from his pen will ap- j 
pear the first of the year.    He is a | 
great reader and   his  reading and 
travejs^combine-d with native abili- 
ty have made him a   man of schol- 

AT CLOSE  R.W&K 

But this mere recital of facts 
gives little idea of the real Sousa. 
To know him you must meet him. 
An EXPRESS reporter sent up his 
card to Sousa in his room at the 
Early at 11 o'clock last night with 
little hopes for an interview, but 
in a moment Sousa came down the 
steps, leisurely enjoying a cigar, 
smiling and extending his hand 
and then ensued an hour of most 
interesting conversation. He com- 
plimented the Chickasha audience 
on its marked attention and evi- 
dent appreciation and this pieced 

German, they have their 'Bedelias' 
just like   we   have.    It   depends 
largely upon the execution of these 
pieces   whether   they are   good or 
bad." 

"How did you happen to come 
to Chickasha Mr. Sousa?" was in- 
quired. "Well, we came here just 
as we go any place. We had 
never been in the territory and my 
manager thought it advisable to 
make a trip here. We gave con- 
certs in Perry, Enid and El Reuo. 
We go from here to Oklahoma City 
then to South McAlester and 
Muskogee. We give a concert in 
Convention Hall in Kansas City 
next Sunday and then we go to 
New York. We go to England 
the last of December and shall re- 
main abroad till next May when 
we return to Philadephia." 

"Mr. Sousa," said the reporter, 
"you have the greatest band in the 
world and seeming'y have attained 
the highest honors in your pro- 
fession. Would you pardon a per- 
sonal inquiry—what further ambi- 
tions have you?" Sousa hesitated 
a moment and then replied,"Well 
I want to make my band a little 
better all the time, then I want to 
compose more operas. I'm writing 
one now, and then I have my liter- 
ary ambitions and shall write more 
books." And with a hearty hand- 
.shake and a pleasant good-night 
the interview was ended. 
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Buss And His Band of Peerless Mu- 
sicians Greeted  bl a  Large 

Audience 

Sousa and  his famed band  of  mu- 
sicians  paid  Reno  a  flying visit   last 
evening.     It was one of the most en- 
joyable hour and a half entertainments 
that has yet been given at McKissick's 
opera house.      Despite the fact  that 
the March King found it necessary to 
make early connections with the east- 
bound train the playhouse was crowtj- 
ed to the doors when the trim little 
black-whiskered   man   made   his   bow 
at 7 o'clock.      From  that time  until 
after nine o'clock himself and his fifty 
or more artists held the undivided at- 
tention   of   everyone   in     the     house. 
Though the music was good the sing- 
ing was a treat not often accorded Re- 
no  people.      Miss  Kstelle  Leibling   is 
entitled to every bit of praise a criti- 
cal   audience   gave   her   last   evening 
at the conclusion of her aria, -Though 
Brilliant  Bird,"   one  of  David's   mas- 
terpieces.      The author could not pos- 
sibly  have  dreamed   perfection  nearer 
than the manner in which this gifted 
soprano   interpreted   it   last   evening. 
Every  nite  was  perfect  and   then   to 
show that she was a gifted artist. Miss 
Leibling responded to an encore, sing- 
ing, "Will  Your  Love Live When  the 
Lillies  Are Dead."   She was  well   en- 
titled to the hearty applause her  ef- 
forts  received    and  Professor     Sousa 
should feel proud of having her with 
his band. 

Sousa with his sweet music is al- 
ways a welcome visitor to Reno. Las- 
evening he was doubly so. His music 
caused  one  to forget  the  strife  ana 
struggle  of  the  past  few  weeks;   to 
live once more on the inner circles of 
the   city   of   peace  and  happiness,   a 
place where politics and bitterness are 
forgotten  and  where  music,   laughter 
and happiness reign supreme.      He Is 
now on his way to Europe,  but will 
come   back  again   and   Renoltes   can 
depend upon it. his itlneries will al- 
ways include the Sagebrush metropo- 

M*   
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i-klll* s©o»a. Jfoveltst." 

"rom the Metropolitan Magazine tor December. 
Another nonliterary man who is writ- 

ing a novel is John Philip Sonsa, "the 
march king" Bin Mr. Sousa cannot be 
regarded a> a rank outsider, since he pub- •' 
lished his iir-; book nearly two years ago. 
Many American renders will recall "The p 
"PHHt Jji.-ing." a dainty little story of mu- 
aical  life,  which   received more  than  the 

.■s^l-Aiientioa i-ooi both critics and pub- 
lie. "Tt is ffo*t astonishing that Mr. Sou-a 

• should prove successful as a novelist. The | 
brilliant quality ot his imagination, the per- 
fection of hi- technique, the confident mas- 
tery of Ins narration have all been proven 
in musical compositions that have de- 
lighted the millions of two continents. 
That so clever a man should lie able to 
express these qualities through more than 
one medium is    not    unprecedented,    and 

i success in more than one ricld of endeavor 
may be the reward of versatility. Still, 
to the public he will ever lie the man with 
the baton—die composer, the leader. 
"Sousa, the march king," will ever thrill 
where Sousa the novelist will cause no rip 
pie   oT   emotion.     "El   Capitan. 1'he 
Washington Post,"' "The High School Ca- 
det," "Hands Across the Sea"' and the 
dozen of their fellows—how many thou- 
sands have whistled and cheered to their 
ringing measures, or have felt their sway 
in march or in dance! 

SOUSA   WAS  GREAT 

Large    and     Appreciative    Audience 
Greets the March King at South      j 

McAlester i 

It was a "standing room only'' 
house filled with the best people of 
the city and neighboring towns, that 
greeted J. Philip Sousa, the march 
king at South McAlester opera house 
Thanksgiving afternoon. From the en 
trance on the Btage of the great musi-' 
clan until the band arose and played 
as a finale the well known doxology. 
the audience sat captivated. The ap- 
plause so sweet to the ear of the pub- 
lic entertainer, was liberal. 

The stage was hardly capable of 
seating the big organization. 

Miss Liebling, saprano, was given 
one number on the program and re- 

sponded to a well earned encore. Kerr 
■notation of a flute »■ as remaritabioi 
With the finte soloi;r at ».«f aide ta« 
two musical tones were hardly dis- 
tinguishable. 

Miss Strauss, vloliniBt, was also 
well   received     as  was    Herbert    I* 

! Clark, cornetist. 
The    popular    character   of    the 

j Sousa concerts, with a constant sne- 
■ cession of musical numbers that nerer 
permit the interest to flag, jolly irre- 
sistible and characteristic encore 
pieces, and the swing and da«h of the 
Sousa marches, all go to make up an 
ideal musical entertainment. Coupled 
with the astistic merits of the Sousa 
Band is the personal magnetism of 
the conductor and his unfailing cour- 
tesy and liberality in meeting the 
wishes of hi3 audiences. 

There is no other band in the world 
quite like Sousa's and there is no oth- 
er conductor who posse, sea a type of 
the magnetism, grace and popularity 
of the world's famous musician at its 
head. 

| Sousa's band is the great interna- 
tional musical    organization   of    the 

i world—the only band or orchestra 
that has successfully played all the 
great capitals and all the great mes- 
cal centres of the civilized world. 
Mr. Sousa has firmly established his 
reputation as conductor and composer 
by successive European triumphs, 
his organization has been univessall/ 
acknowledged everywhere as superior 
to any other military band, and he 
stands secure as the foremost man of 
the times In his profession. 

The visit from Sousa was the mus- 
ical events of the season. 

Manager Aton, of the opera house. 
Is to be congratulated for his enter 
prise In securing for South McAlester 
this opportunity to hear the worldeat 
greatest band. 

/ SOUSA  TALKS. 

Says   Music   i.  Not Confined  by  Ge0. 
'Oflical Limitations. 

Immediately  following  the  concert 
Sousa, the great bandmaster, was seen 
;;te^w,0ngfortte^ 

o' his baggage aboard a special train 

Sevl >TJ° Uke *** t0 Muskogee. 
Several ladies met the distinguished j 
musician who seemed to be   in    his 

most gracious  mood and talked  and 
laughed with perfect freedom! I 

Jtll C*P,taI rePre8ent*ttTO S'eet! 
■■■■■   ;.-,-;W "'?..■-;'   ■'■...;. ■'#$',:, $. v'Y"-> • -1 

I    "What is your opinion of Indian i 
■ ritory?" was the first question put. 

"Well, South McAlester is my sec- 
ond town in this   territory,    having 
played at Chickasha this week.   We, 
have one  other engagement at Mus- 
kogee.   I  like the territory and the . 
people.    You all know    how    to   ap-(i 
plaud.      South McAlester deserves a 1 
better op«.ra house.   It'is too small. 
We are well pleased with our   treat- 

ment here." 
Sousa says he has 52 people in his 

organization, 2C of whom are Ameri- 
cans. He believes in American su- 
premacy.   When  asked  if  nationality 

drew any distinction    in the musical 
world he replied: 

"Music is fortunately not bounded 
by geographical lines. It Is all in in- 
heritance of love for music and envoir 
ments. Give a given area of America 
the musical training a like area of 
Germany enjoys and we could throw 
rocks at them." 

The three medals, or decorations 
seen on the breast of Sousa at the 
concert were presented him by King 
of England, French Academy of Music 
and General Wilson of the 5th Army 
Corps U. S. A., for straightening out 
the bands in the corps at the out- 
break of the Spanish-American War. 

Sousa sails for England with his 
band the last of December. He will 
return the middle of May to fill en- 
gagements in New York. It will be 
his seventh trip abroad as a band di- 
rector. 

Personally the great band master 
is, an acce8sable man. He s cordial, 
pleasant and talkative. There is noth- 
ing "stuck up" about him. He is as 
graceful as k woman, alert, quick and 
rather inclined to be strenuous. 

SOISA'S   BAM). 

  i 
Heard by a  Large  and Appreciative 

Audience Last Night. 

Oi'   the   attractions  that   have  ap-! 

peared here this    season,    the   most| 

popualar perhaps was    the    concert, 
given  last night   at  Gavigan's opera 
house b>  John    Phillip    Sousa,    the 
great American march king, and his 
band.    Every seat in the house was 
sold   the  day  before the  arrival  of 
Mr. Sousa, and last night many were 
turned  away.    Many who could not 
procure seats stood on the street cor- 
ner, the evening being warm, and lis- 
tened to the music.    Mr. Sousa has 
lost none of his popularity with the 
American people.    He has the same 
striking  attitude  of years  ago and 
his manner and style, both as a band 
director and composer of music, has 
lost none of Its orgininality.    Outside 
of classical music rendered last night, 
Mr.  Sousa rendered several  popular 
airs written in his own original style. 

I     - 
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BANDMASTER  SOUSA  IN  SOME  GRACEFUL POSES 

( 

^"Graceful Sousa" and ais band were at 
the Auditorium last night. Leas than 400 
people listened to the concert which, un- 
der the direction of John Phllipp Sousa, nev- 

stal e* falls to P,eMe- A 8tr,kinB contrast t0 

the sl*e of the houst last night and when -. 
the famous bandmaster first appeared at 
the Auditorium was painfully noticeable. 
There was a time when Sousa packed the 
Auditorium from first floor to gallery and 
gallery tickets were at a premium. 

The entertainment afforded by the great 
musician was even better—if such a thing 
Is possible—than It was when the public 
packed the huge play house doors. Is It 
possible that the public is getting tired of 
Sousa? This question was asked many 
times last night but the doubt as to hi* 
popularity was as quickly dispelled by the 
spontaneous outburst of applause that 
greeted every number. 

Yet the fact remains that a "stingy lit- 
tle house greeted the bandmaster last night 
when If merit counts and the general pub- 
lic has not grown tired of band concert*. 
It should have been packed to thedoors. 
Miss Lelbllng who has "sung over 1.000 con- 
certs for Sousa," sang two numbers last 
night much to the delight of the audi- 
ence. 

&Ct/fCCA-~  '^|*T?UA.   Cii^Z)   From 

up*- 
Address 

Date. 
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SOUSA'S VISIT 
DELIGHTS MANY 

\i 

Sousa. the world's 'greatest Hand 
master. and his famous aggregation of 
musicians played to a large audience 
at the Opera House yesterday. The 
.'iiidience was an enthusiastic one from 
the time the firsi note was sounded to 
the echo df the last, and Sousa graci- 
ously responded to the encore in ev- 
ery instance with his famous marches. 

The soloists were excellent, Herbert ; 
L. Chark with    cornet,    Miss    Estello 
L:ebllng,    vocalist, and    Miss    Jessie 
Straus as violinist,  each   finding  the 
way to the hearts of their hearers. 

From 

Address 

Date 
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Sonaa'i Record. 
John Philip Sousa probably holds the 

world's record for work in the last 
twelve years among musicians at any 
event. He has given 6,800 concerts in 
860 different towns in Europe and 
America, and traveled 450,000 miles in 
the effort... ficOHi*- *""''    """ 

THE MARCH KING'S FAREWELL. 

Two Concerts to Appreciative Audi- 
ences in Convention Hall. 

Sousa and his band, returning from th-lr tour 
to the Pacific coast, gave two concerts in Con- , 
ventlon hall yesterday afternoon and evening'*/ 
to audiences of from 2,600 to 3.000 persons. These 
wero probably Sousa's Hist appearances here for 
some years OK he states that he will go to 
Europe for a tour next, and It Is hardly likely 
that he will do much traveling after he returns, 
as he has an opera ami a novel under way, 
and can make more money writing and coin- 
posing than he can by playing. So that the con- 
certs yesterday were In the nature of farewells 
for a long time. If nit for good, and the au- 

I dlences seemed to feel that way about them, as 
their encore demands were always for Sousa 
marches,   and   In  them  were the best satisfied. 

Both programmes yesterday were largely of 
music new to Kansas City, and were well ren- 
dered.    In the afternoon theso new and feature 

numbers Included the Holstein overture "Per 
Haidesehaucht": the I.uiglni ballet suite 
"Russe"; the Grieg, "Parade of the Dwarfs" 
and the Nevln episode, "En Passant." all of 
which attracted good attention and much ap- 
plause, though their unfamlliarlty possibly mili- 
tated somewhat against their thorough enjoy- 
ment. A concert crowd, particularly that at- 
tracted by a popular brass band, is eager for 
well known things, and especially military 
marches and the lighter sorts of music, und is 
best pleased when these are offered, rather than 
when the programme Is largely of newer and 
unfamiliar compositions. That may be why tho 
"Parsifal" prelude was more encored than would 
have been supposed- tt had been heard before 
And of course the old reliable "William Tell" 
overture was greeted as would have been a mu>:h 
loved friend. So, too, were the encores In tho 
way of the Sousa marches and  "Bedella." 

The sumo, as tc character of music, holds good 
as to the night concert. The new numbers Wire 
listened to with a measure of enjoyment, but 
with also a tinge of stolidity, but when the 
encores came, and "El Capltati" rang out, 
there were rounds of d, lighted applause. Even 
Bouta's own n"W Composition, "In the King's 
Court." was not a recird breaker BJI to popular- 
ity, the third numb r, "Her Majesty, the Queen" 
being the only one that demanded critical atten- 
tion; it Is tln\ but th< others are not up to tho 
Sousa quality. A distinctly delightful presenta^ 
Uon waa the  "Sunrise"  music from Mtucaguj>a 

I new "Iris" at night: this was a treat, and was 
very appreciatively received. The Mascagnl bal- 
let suite, "The Greeks," and Elgar's "Sevlllan.i" 
were also new. The new Sousa march. Jails 
Tar," with its sailors' hornpipe. Interposed, is 
good. The "Mysora" overture (Wetlge), which 
opened the night programme, was badly played, 
and the "Zampa " which closed It, was done In 
taco horse tempo and Blurred badly, as if the 
band were In a hurry to catch a train. 

Mr. Sousa had three ' Mats, whom Kansas 
City heard at the minstrel t..ow last October, and 
u new one. Miss I.lcbllng sang with force and 
spirit, but her voice showed the strain she has 
been under on this tour, ..nd she flatted several 
times at night and seemed to be weary. But 
she was very popular and was heartily recalled 
twice. Mr. Clarke played the "Inllammatua," 
from "Stabat Mater," as a cornet solo at night 
and In the afternoon Mr. Marshall Lupsky, the 
new ono, gave a piccolo solo. The distinctly 
unusual work waa done by Miss Jessie Strauss, 
the violinist, who seems to be a rfElllui mind." 
She played with a masterly touch and a delight- 
ful technique, and her work waa as surprising 
In one so young as It waa clever. 

SOUSA'S BAND IN 

SPLENDID PROGRAM  PRESENTED 
THIS AFTERNOON. 

Harmony   Reigns   Under  Great   Musi- 
cian's Leadership—Audience Ap- 

preciative, Altho Small. 

John Philip Sousa and his world 

famous military band save a magni- 
ficent matinee concert at the Opo.;i 
houso this afternoon. Tho audience 

was lamentably small for so fine an 
attraction, yet was fully appreciative 

and  responsive. 
From the moment the great hand 

master appeared on the stage until 

the close of the program, harmony, 
superb in its sweetness and rendering, 
reigned supreme. Every man in tho 
organization is a master of his in- 
strument, and is quickly responsive to 
the leader's every motion. So in ac- 
cord are the players with their great 
variety of instruments, that discord ta 
unknown. 

The program today embraced nine 
numbers, but encores almost doubled 
its length. 

Particularly worthy of mention 
were the suite "At the King's Conn, 
in three parts, by Sousa, with encore 
"Dixie Land"; the "Processional oi 
the Knights of the Grail" from Parsi- 
fal"; the 'American character Sketch, 
in four parts. :t!l by the full band; the 
brilliant cornet solo, "Valse Brilliant" 
and encore, by Herbert L. Clarke: 
and the violin solo "Zigennurweisen," 
and encore by Miss Jessie Straus. 

Miss Estelle Liebling, soloist, with 
a magnificent voice, brought forth 
rounds of applause by her superbly 
sung aria for soprano "Le Pre aux 
Cleres." This was accompanied by 
flute obligato. 

All in all the concert was without 
doubt deserving of highest encomiums 

was thoroughly enjoyed by every- 



SCUSA AND HIS BAND 
MAKE HIT HERE AGAIN 
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Rather Small But Appreciative Audi 
enee Welcomes Noted Bandmaster 

at Auditorium Last Night and 
Applaud Various Number*. 

A small audience, but proverbially 
and literally appreciative, bead Sousa 
and his band In the Auditorium last 
evening in a programme sufficiently 
varied to meet the approval of all who 
heard and saw. The programme was 
"ouaa-like throughout.** itii Just enough 
I the heavier tone ^ to lend itself well 

to the ear of an American public. 
One of the most noticeable features of 

the music was the strength of the reed 
section, composed of more than twenty 
pieces, and trained until not an untrue 
note escaped from the burst of music 
produced at will by a sway of the mas- 
ter's hand. 

Prominent In the programme was a 
selection from •'ParsifaL'*' The peoceS' 
sional of the Knights of the Holy Grail, 
by name, it gives a flavor true to the 
name throughout. The chimes are 
brought into glorious effect throughout 
the selection, and the chivalric attitude 
is uppermost In every bar. 

A brilliant suite "At th» King's 
Court," by Sousa himself, showed that 
the military march is not alone in the 
mind of the "march tang." The three 
numbers for the suite. "Her Ladyship, 
the Countess." "Her Grace, the Duch- 
ess," and "Her Majesty, the Queen." 
brought a storm of applause. 

Mr. Herbert Clarke, comet soloist. 
exhibited a rare ability to produce a 
clear round note, and scores of them in 
rapid succession- He was iwdnUd on 
an encore by a quintette of three slide 
trombones, one cornet and a enpha- 
nium. 

The audience gave way at every in- 
stance under the spell of the selections 
peculiar to Sousa, to most vociferous 
exhibitions of appreciation. "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." "The Invincible 
Eagle," "Hands Across the Sea." "E! 
Capitan," were hurled out of the bells 
of the instruments at tbe sway of the 
condictor's hand until the very house 
rocked with the rhythm produced. The 
"Stars and Stripes" was greeted with 
thunderous applause ai.d ended with 
deafening cheers. 

At the conclusion of the selection 
from "Parsifal" the great composer 
rendered one of tbe most impressive 
numbers of the programme as an en- 
core. The droning of the huge tubas 
had dwindled down to almost a breath; 
the gurgling clarinets and picoios had 
ceased like the sudden stopping of rip- 
pling water; the band paused for a 
single moment and while the audience 
sat expectant tbe hand of the conduct- 
or moved—Just a trifle—and bom the 
bell of the cornel came slowly, sweet- 
ly, true and sure the air. "Nearer. 
My God 10 Thee.** and as the tune 
swelled and grew stronger and stronger ! 
the scores of other instruments Joined ; 
in the marvelous chorus until the 1 
very climax of sound in blaring barn ' 
and soft voiced flute had given expres- 
sion to the most marked of tbe suc- 
cesses. * 

Miss Jessie Strauss, violin soloist. 
rendered "Zigeunerweisen,** from Sar- 
asate, in a manner denoting a strength 
seldom found in a woman and her ex- 
pression is that of the artist. She 
was applauded roundly and rendered 
a Hungarian dance as an encore. 

One of tbe greatest hits of the even- 
ing, by way of mirthful deviation, was 
the rendering of -Bedelia.™ The vari- 
ations given it by Sousa are no less 
excellent than marvelous considering 
the giddy frame work upsn whuh be 
banded. 

£ I.\AM. 

iress 
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SOISA. 

In hts time Sousa has been viewed by 
tbe American people from a variety of 
angles- At ttrst it was claimed that to 
undertake with the modern band that he 
proposed to do. showed what he was a 
musical adventurer. Later when the man 
began to demonstrate that he knew . 
what he was talking about, the captious 
ores said that Sousa was brilliant in his 
way but that he was a "fRd-" 'i'otlny 
Boosa lacks much of being an old man, 
but musicians, oftentimes the meanest 
and most inconsiderate of critics, are 
ft-rc.il to take htm seriously and to admit 
that he is "The Great American Band- 
Master." That he is popular must be ad- 
mitted, for in a true sense his name is a 
household word. 

Sousa has certain idiosyncracies of style 
as a conductor which are more agree- 
able now than they were a few years ago. 
Tutu ttwy were so pronounced that they 
United to make the man himself the 
uvua   performance.    Time    has    effected 

modifications until now while an audience 
is quick to see that the conductor Is the 
graceful and efficient master of the 
situation, the band itself assumes its due 
proportion in the general outline of the 
scene. 

Sousa knows a capable instrumentalist 
when he sees and hears one. Hence he is 
able to surround himself with the best. 
If in the course of his incessant journey- 
»•** to and fro upon the face of the 
earth h* happens to recall the fact that 
IVs Mi.dnes was one place upon his 
itinerary he doubt!ess remembers the big 
auditorium and the diminutive but demon- 
strative audiences which are wont to 
greet him there. 

WivMtv^   CQw+>) %!& UA &*£< tr 
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SOUSA GAVE A 
FINE CONCERT 

Sousa and his band were here last 
night and played to a fair sized house. 
Everything said of them in their ad- 
vance advertising was true and they 
easily proved that they have the right 
to the title of "the most famous of 
military bands." Herbert L. Clarke, 
cornetist; Miss Eatelle Liebling, so- 
prano; accompanied by the flute play- 
ed by Marshall Lufsky, and Mies 
Jessie Straus, violinist, all responded 
to hearty encores. While the band is 
visibly strengthened since its last ap- 
pearnce here, Sousa leads In the same 
irresistible way. that never fails to 
bring the merited applause. While j 

I the audience was not large, it con- 
sisted of true cs-^r lovers who know 
what good music is, and know how to 
appreciate it. 

SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND PLEASE ALL 

INIMITABLE  CONDUCTOR   GREET- 
ED BY SMALL AUDIENCE 

Miss  Lieblino and  Miss Straus, Vocal 
ist  and  Violinist,  Charm   Music 

Lovers at the Concert 

tt.lt Za!L a sma11 audience, hut one 
hv 1 2iadf UD for its diminutive size 
tna? £2& °fr "nbou»ded enthusiasm! 
&   blnnfa,   i'0*"   Phi»P   Sousa   and 
laat evening TL ™rt,s °pera house 

inatf.fli hv ft * prograni was dom- 
so fammnr

hehS»0Ufe-Hke airs that ■« 
varlalto nf *£Ut therp waa sufficient 
rnn.fi iJ?     f the  Program to  please all 
dered S™« K,°r rhi,e the band ren- oerea Sousa selections, it also slaved 
excenentiy  well  German.  French     and 
a»nau.m*fVhat pIicltp(1 thunderous 
SffKAJf' ^dusion of the sev- 

tn   th   "Parsi^l"   a   Feature 
t.rv S!l 'n2t™»entotton of his miii- 
terj   band   Sousa   shows   that   he T    , 

tta^ecUont
0

hf9thffl,^S: °f -*•«&! wLfT, of the organization beinir 

less"  -H...  *?     <*Klybnlp,   (he    C'oun- 

which never grows old. «osar>, 
American   Sketches 

One of  the features  nf tu 
was   "American  Character    swI°S^2! 

Wthe^tiff nfflyrgteaClC.°^ ing  because  nf  i. suite is   picas- "*jL.oel-BUBe  ot  its  contrasts. 

&&&'%& FATS 
n   America   and   Europe.    Miss   L|J>! 

sang a catchy air recalled and 

Whil- Violinist   Phases   All While it cannot be said th-.t       i, 

v.as  applauded   roundly " bhe 

_ "Dixie  Land" 

gl A MBtteing-veryVeal' 

Jhf'o;^sb-erglventh^e^^ coma like  that accorded d."%&?£ 
after a long absence. menus 

r.o.fc    So.'i8a   a8   Conductor 

inal   in  pose  and   motion.    After VeT- 

jng gesticulating clowns direct bands 

tS? in » ^UBh
w

the Program like 
Ing oi!e of tiffr 0ff country Patroniz- 
jEnSS JhA6 everr8y°thff £»$££ 

s^and^eavL01,^ the 8°Ul « *« "u- in» toZln. lue mechanlts of play- 
ing to the drill that has gone before. 
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A1MUAL  VISIT  OF SOUSA 

FINE   BAND   MUSIC   FILLS   THE 
DAVIDSON THEATER. 

ANOTHER non-literary man who is writ- 
inga novel is John Philip Sousa, "the march 
kin^." But Mr. Sousa cannot ho regarded 
as a rank outsider, since he published his 
first  hook  nearly  t'      years ago.     Manv 
American readers will recall "The Fifth 

String," a dainty little story of musical life, 
which received more than the usual at ton 
tion from both critics and public.   It is not 
astonishing that  Mr. Sousa should prove 
successful as a novelist. The brilliant qual- 
ity of his imagination, the perfection of his 
technique,   the   confident   mastery   of   his 
narration, have all been proven in musical 
compositions that have delighted the mil 
lions of two continents.   That so clever a 
man should be able to express these quali 
ties through more than one medium is not 
unprecedented, and success in more than 
one held of endeavor may be the reward i f 
versatility.   Still, to the public he will ever 
be the man with the baton   -the composer, 
the leader.   '"Sousa, the march king" will 
ever   thrill   where  Sousa   the   novelist  will 
cause no ripple of emotion.  " El Capitan," 
"The   Washington    Post,"   "The   High 
School  Cadet," "Hands Across the Sea." 
and the dozen of their fellows    how manv 
thousands have whistled and  cheered  to 
their ringing measures, or have felt their 
sway in march or in dance! 

Soloists and Orchestra Are Applauded 
to  Their  Hearts'   Con- 

tent. 

Last night the large congregation of 
band music enthusiasts of Milwaukee, 
like all other towns of the country has 
in Its ranks, responded willingly to the 
call extended by the Davidson theater 
management to see John Philip Sousa at 
the head of the best military band of 
America. 

Many years of steady practice for the 
musicians and the constant endeavor of 
their genial band master to Improve the 
band, If such a thing is at all possible 
In an organization which was almost per- 
fection Itself years ago, have resulted in 
the blending of fifty excellent musician f 
Into an ensemble which for tonal beauty 
and consonance has few equals in other 
countries and certainly noue in this. 

Mr. Sousa's striving to present pro- 
grammes which are of undisputed ar- 
tistic merit, In the official part; has done 
much to popularize the higher class of 
music In spite of the many concessions 
made (in the encores) to the taste of the 
untutored In musical aesthetics, who will 
not be coaxed by love or money into 
symphony concerts proper. 

Sousa knows his people and that in 
the words of the poet: 

"All depends on habitude. 
So from its mother's breast a child 

At first,  reluctant,   tnkes  Its  food. 
But soon to leek them Is bejsuiled. 

Thus Is the unsophisticated beguiled to 
take high grade music more readily when 
It is first administered in popular mix- 
ture and proper brass band guise. 

And in the most persistent intermixing 
of the joyful with the beautiful—the most 
thorough combination of popular and 
unpopular marches and musical catch 
phrases, with sublime symphonic music, 
Sousa has no equal. Thus, even those 
who on general principles, are less con- 
vinced of the effectiveness of brass 
bands as musical educators must ac- 
knowledge the instructive potency of a 
military band run on the Sousa plan. 

The two programmes played at the 
matinee and last night contain a large 
list of novelties, and among others a fine 
overture of Hartmann, a Scandinavian 
composer; two orchestra sketches by 
Nevin, Elgar's latest musical caprice, a 
new suite by Sousa (which will soon 
spread all over the country), a new sym- 
phonic sketch by Chadwiek, the "Merry 
Wives of Windsor," overture for brass 
band, and as the orchestral clau of the 
concert the Parsifal Vorspiel, transcribed 
for  military band uses. 

To relievo the strain upon the auditory 
nerves through the uninterrupted tonal 
force of military marches In a closed 
hall, Mr. Sousa very thoughfully included 
a number of solos in the programme, 
among which the most notable ones were 
an aria from Victor Masse's opera, "Mar- 
riage de Jeanette," an aria by Herold, 
both artistically rendered by Miss Estelle 
I,lebling and Marshall LufFky, who played 
the flute obligato of the accompaniment 
admirably. 

Miss Jossla Straus, the violin soloist, 
played Mlska Hauser's Csarda's rhapsody 
with genuine Hungarian temperament, 
and the solo cornettist, Herbert Clarke, 
excelled In a "valse brlllante" of his own 
manufacture. Marshall Lufskl, formerly 
a member of Bach's Milwaukee orchestra, 
like on all former visits of the Sousa 
band, was heard in the regulation piccolo 
solo. Invented and played for the sole 
purpose of showing the virtuosity of the 
performer. 

Almost without exception the official 
programme numbers were followed by one 
or two of Mr. Sousa's own marches to the 
evident delight of a considerable number 
of the audience. 

The four soloists were good and re- 
ceived not a whit less of the applause 
than the favorite conductor himself who 
led his forces In the same picturesque 
manner which has become the model tor 
many a bandmaster of the country and 
has, incidentally, caused the types of the 
Creatorea, Perrullores and Hambugores 
who profited by carricaturing Sousa's 
methods. j   » 

KING IS STILL 
ON HIS THRONE 

GREAT    SOUSA    AND    HIS    BAND 
APPEAR   AT   ACADEMY. 

OFFER GRAND PROGRAM 
Large Audience Under the Charm of 

the Players—Play Des3nberg's New 
March—Soloists Score Pronounced 
Hit. 

An audience which nearly Tilled tho 
Academy paid tribute, expressed In tnc 
most enthusiastic applause, to the in- 
spiring melody of the gieat Sousa band 
la.-:t night. Not in a long time has the 
tocal playhouse held a more satisfied ami 
delighted assemblage, it was quick to 
indicate full uppreoiation of the splen- 
did character of the program ana its 
show oi approval had Us reward in n 
goodly minuter ol encores. 

it is difficult to Imagine a more witch- 
ing spell than that cast by the great 
conductor and his players. No one seems 
IO spread quite so rich a musical feast 
as tae March King. Mis programs meet 
the vailed taste of the American audi- 
ence, while sacrificing nothing in re- 
spect to quality, ne may xnow not a 
jot of crescendos and Imlnuendos, he 
may be as ignorant as a babe of the 
most conventional things that pertain 
to band music art. hut as long as red 
blood courses in his veins ana he lia.s a 
hit of patriotic fervor in his being, his 
pulse wll be set leaping by the Sousa 
music. He he ever so musically blina 
dbuse will make him see. 

The program last night was a capi- 
tal one. 'there Were some exquisite 
soios. quite the best heard here in many 
a day, rich descriptive pieces, a Parsifal 
iiumuer, and several brand new things ol 
a varied sort, together with a dash of 
lighter things as encores. Then there 
must not be omitted mention of another 
agreeable feature. BOrueUUng in the way 
of a happy surprise—a march-two' step 
composed ny l£dward B. Desenberg of 
this city, it was given as an encore 
number and was received with a warmili 
of applause, showing the interest tell in 
the career of this rising young com- 
poser. 

In new things the hand offered a 
Sousa suite, 'which he has named "At 
the King's Court." in three parts, a 
bunch of American sketches by Kroeger 
and the opening overture "Der Haldes- 
ohacht," by Holsteln, also a new Nevin 
number "A Fontalnebleau." To pick the 
most satisfactory thing from so di- 
versled a program woulu, indeed, be diffi- 
cult. The stately processional from 
"Parsifal'' was grandly played, the total 
effects which so characterize all of the 
band's work, being especially noteworthy 
in this selection. A splendid result i« 
obtained from the clarinets, one can not 
Imagine anything better in any band 
than this denartmen- o.Vers. There Is 
a unity and richness in their mu^ic that 
are soul stirring. 

Tho collection of encores included 
among others such favorites as Kl Capi- 
tan, Dixie Land. Stars and Stripes, 
brilliantly executed. "The Dolls" an ex- 
quisite thing. "Invincible Kagle." and 
a wonderful arrangement o." "Bedelia.' 
Arthur Clark, long a favorite with 
lovers of the cornet, gave a ciiaracteris- 
tic solo. Miss Mebling's soprano solos 
revealed an adaptation to difficult 
coloratura work. To a hearty encore 
she responded with "Will You Ixive 
When the Llllies Are Dead." in 'which 
a sweeter quality was apparent. A 
flute obligato by Marshall uufsky in her 
first number was  charming. 

Miss Jessie Strauss, violinist, achieved 
a conquest quite as comnlete as that of 
the band's. No more capable player of 
her years. In mu'ny respects, has ever 
appeared on the local stage. H^r Hrst 
number, a SaraSate composition, was 
followed by -a storm 'of applause. ?As an 
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Mm AND HIS BAUD 
RflDIBQ) MOSICAL TREAT 

i  

UNIVERSITY HABT FAOKED 

His Original Marches and Popnlar Encores 
Carried Audi'nce by Storm 

The   great   Sousa   and   his   incom- 
parable   band   have  come and  gone, 
bat   they   remained   long   enough   to 
give  the   students   the    best   appre- 
ciated musical treat of the year, in 
University hall last  evening.    There 
may   be   other   musical     attractions 
more    wonderful    from   a   classical 
viewpoint, but it is safe to say that 
there will  be none so  popular  with 
the  student  body   as  a   whole  until 
Sousa comes again or until a greater 
master  usurps  his  place.    The  pro- 
gram  was  a mixed   one,  containing 
marches   written   by   himself,   solos 
and classical numbers.    The encores, 
fifteen  in  all,  which   were  given   in 
addition to the regular program con- 
sisting of nine numbers,  were of  a 
popular  nature.    Among  them  were 
"El   Capitan,"     "The     Dolls."    "The 
Rosary,"   "Dixie,"   "Old   Black   Joe." 
"Nearer, My God to Thee" and "Men 
of Yost." 

University hall was packed and 
during the whole entertainment 
there was no evidence of even the 
slightest restlessness. If parts of a 
selection failed to interest for the 
moment, Sousa himself compelled at- 
tention by his magnetic wielding of 
the baton. These lapses of Interest 
were only occasional, for it mattered 
little what the selection, it embodied 
the elements which captivate. There 
was music for everyone and plenty 
of it.   Sousa's own selections, so ful.1 

istic of him and of our American life, 
received     the     heartiest    kind    of 
applause.    By request he substituted; 
his.wgrV latest iuarek for one of the' 
re#v#r   numbers',-  .;%ousa    considers 
this his best one^Tahd has played It 
but a very few times in public sinc^ 
its*cornpoWion. • 'His   classical    se- 
lection     from     Wagner's   "Parsifal" 
was    enthusiastically   received    and 
for an encore the band rendered the 
"Stars and Stripes."   The cornetists, 
ttute and trombone players took po- 
sitions  at the  edge of the platform 
for  the rendition of this  piece, and 
at Its conclusion  the audience went 
wild. 

Probably the band made the hit 
of the evening, however, when it 
struck up "Men of Yost" by previ- 
ous request. It might easily have 
been mistaken for one of Sousa's 
own anywhere else than here, for 
the catchy and pretty strains bear 
a close resemblance to many of the 
leader's  marches. » 

The soloists were greatly appre- 
ciated, the cornet solos by Herbert 
L. Clarke bearing the stamp of a 
great musical* artist. Mr. Clarke 
was until recently with the Boston 
orchestra. Miss Liebling, soprano, 
h.id a very sweet voice and Miss 
Strauss, violinist, also deserves 
praiseworthy mention. 

The attendance at the concert was 
ail that could be desired, for nearly 
every seat was sold and many were 

HE PLEASES 
THEPEOPLE 

Sousa Never Fails to Arouse 
His Audience . 

HALL WAS CROWDED 

Last   NigHt — Program    Included 
Popular   Student   March, 

"Men of Yost." 

of the moving and    dash   character- Vcoming foreign trip. 

Tfce great Sousa and bis band ap- 
peared again in Ann Arbor Friday 
evening and played to a packed hbuse 
is University hall. Every seat was 
taken and several found only standing 
room. The popularity of Sousa is 
aot to be questioned, neither his suc- 
«•«•** as a composer. As the latter, 
ke is ninked the most successful 
America has produced. 

He was not niggardly with his pro- 
s'ram but responded most generously 
ta every call the audience made for 
more. Every number was given one, 
and more generally two, encores, until 
a program of nine numbers increased t*tri3    scat    troa   auiu   auu   uiaiij    wcic r     w 

obliged  to  content   themselves  with to twenty-four.    But the audience up- 
standing    room.      The     association predated it in a way that made itself 
sold over 400 tickets yesterday after- *<*rd as  well  as   felt,  and  a  cheer 
noon  and  Wahr's  book    store   was went up for "Men of Yost" that paid 
crowded from early in the afternoon Mgu tribute to men of Sousa. 
until dark by those anxious to hear The   whole   program   was   one   to ] 
this  famous   musical  troupe. please  the  people.    Here  Sousa   has | 

Sousa leaves for another European achieved greatness,  for at  the same 
tour on December 28.   The first orig- time he has created a band which em- 
inal   number  on   last  evening's   pro- Inxlies some of the finest iiistruuienta- 
gram was written especially for the lion and some of the most beautiful 

lonal effects.   The organization he has 
made, is Sousa, who is the__ejubody- 
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 ^^HKSSiwJ^; play to an audience of children,   w        i icleeranhcd to bis 
i     ...    nvji.™in,' t  i~ cu-t«>m. lie na> icn.M'«iM"-vl W ?,ri"rr^:; n, »** — - »«*, aftei 

„....„ and to fix the price at twentj five cents_ ■ 

V,H. p^am   f., this -J^J^^X »-ic they L>vc 
ranged for them    Itwjte fullo   the bng      P   ^  ^ ^ ^ .   ^ 

T " TtoJS.   Cd-usic on the program; thing- .,, ."•> heavy 
there is a fair >lv.re >i g educative quality.    Although the 
f"r ^inTe^rnZ       a "Led for children, it will h. found of a 
concert ui tlu  "ternoon Suburban towns are jint :i*| 

and  «st as loyal in showing it as the 

ijr-,4 J9t*  
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Soo»«    Decline,    the    B«H. 
The vaudeville manager, ever intent 

upon the best, has baited a book for 
John Philip Sousa with, the largest of- 
fer ever made in this progressive branch 
of the theatrical business. .   .1    j884 

-The March King" was nuked to-do I,' 
i a twentv minutes' concert turn with Ins 

band in two metropolitan theatres for 
four weeks, for which he was to receive 
$5,000 per week. Mr. Sousa, however 
is not looking for vaudeville honors at 
this time, and he has declined the offer 
with  thanks. ,• 

Following    his    concert    at    CarnegV- 
Hall to-night.  Sousa  will  take  a short 
vacation.   He will attend the Winter din- 
ner   of   the   famous   Gridiron   Club   of 
Washington, of which  ho  is a member, 
on   December   10.   and   then   will  go  to 
North Carolina for two weeks' shooting. 

Sousa will take 'his band to  England 
„t the end of this month for his fourth 
European   tour.     He   will   sail   on   the 
Baltic   on   December   'JS.   the   organisa- 
tion numbering sixty persons.    The toni 
will  open  in   Philharmonic  Hall,  Diver- 
pool    on   Friday.   January   ti.   for  three 
concerts,   and   Sousa   will   then   go   to 
Queen's Hall in London for twenty-four 
concerts. 

The Britisti section of the tour win 
consist of sixteen weeks, under the direc- 
tion of "Concerts nn<t Entertainments, 
Limited," of which Phillip Yorke it 
mauaging director. 

This American band is guaranteed for 
every day it plays outside of American 
territory, and is the only organization 
touring Europe with the absolute cer- 
tainty of large profit. Less than two 
years ago Sousa played two weeks in 
London to a total of $45,000, so his 
English managers entertain no |*ars of 

It was a very enjoyable thing, hertolhwi 
Grace the Duchess being P%r,h*^0n!N*»um 

most melodiously and gracefully con-r 
Sucted; not quite so overpowered with! ^ 

tr .^teSammg group «n theLy o_5. 
evening waa that of American ^«tche8,t0I. the 

I by Kroeger. the Gamin an Indian La-T ^ 
ment.  Voodoo   Night   Scene>    and    thai 

strong in their admiration of S« ...... ^- ■■■ - - ffom  ncarby 

city.    Every   year  a  number  of excursions are ^ 
-.->,;.  ...;it be no exception     Alreadj  tiic  I-IK-. .->" 

,arge attendance and it «rt   be nee _J }ses „ mimbcrl 
their tickets early or they will be <"-"'*"        -th Ws „„„, skil,. he lias , 

, novelties; musk o   other »^f^l   Thcre will be a ;   No one pretends to deny    that the 

"The Merry Wive^, of: Wlndaor J«£± tWe, 

S^^rffiin^-'by H^tmin; th.U.er 
ttult BiVite   "Russe,"  by Luiglni;  the) 

3R0WDS AT SOUSA'S BAND CON- 

CERTS WILDLY APPLAUD 
ENCORES. 

But   tue   People   We,e ^n.lo-.^o, I of the evening ^^»£&gZ2. 
the M-rehe. Whtcu Followed Marshal^ Lufaky.yone^ ^^ ^^ 

7ectFonyof tone that It has a melody 
of a bird in every pure note.   HeJWfl 

?hr=a.rr..»He.rr«i:tco,rsfi 

M       Estetle liebling, who is, without 

question, tne "•"       > 
of her future. 

the program and leaving only encores 
to see if the audiences would not be 
quite as well satisfied. 

Yesterday   Sousa  and    his    splendid 
band gave two concerts at the Grays 
Armory.   It is not intended to suggest 
that the programs prepared for these 
two concerts were not of much interest 
and very well played, but the enthusi- 
astic  houses  listened  to  most of  the 
numbers with a gentle toleration tor 
the   sake    of    "El   Capitan."    "Dixie 
Land." "Jack Tar" and "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever,"  some one of which 
was pretty sure to follow.   Sousa gave 
III     these,   and   "The   Doll-."      The 
Dwarfs."   "Hands   Across   the   sea. 
"Bedelia" and many oUiw tevorits* 

At the evening concert th«  Pogutar 
bandmaster gave ft new suite ofhls 
own     composition., "**   ^A„.7her Court."  •^«^^to    musically    her 

Lady-kip *» 9SrtSt^TtS^Quean! Duchaas. and IrfMMBlM. «• ^"•^ 

matinee    and    even,"»   JLrt.fAt    much 
yesterday. ^^"fftaSTt. 

tour abroad. 
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SOUSA ADD HIS BAUD 
RI18RSD MOSICAL TREAT 

UNIVERSITY HABT fAOKED 

His Original Marches and Popular Encores 
Gamed Audi «nce by Storm 

The great Sousa and his incom- 
parable band bare come and gone, 
but they remained long enough to 
give the students the best appre- 
ciated musical treat of the year, in 
University hall last evening. There 
may be other musical attractions 
more wonderful from a classical 
viewpoint, but it is safe to say that 
there will be none so popular with 
the student body as a whole until 
Sousa comes again or until a greater 
master usurps his place. The pro- 
gram was a mixed one, containing 
marches written by himself, solos 
and classical numbers.   The encores, 

istic of him and of our American life, 
received the heartiest kind of 
applause. By request he substituted, 
his «ry latest mar* for one of the' 
r«t#vjlr numbers:- '%ousa considers 
this his best oneVahd has played it 
but a very^ few tfcues in public since 
it^ composition.^* His classical se- 
lection from Wagner's "Parsifal" 
was enthusiastically received and 
for an encore the band rendered the 
"Stars and Stripes." The cornetists, 
Bute and trombone players took po- 
sitions at the edge of the platform 
for the rendition of this piece, and 
at its conclusion the audience went 
wild. 

Probably the band made the hit 
of the evening, however, when it 
struck up "Men of Yost" by previ- 
ous request. It might easily have 
been mistaken for one of Sousa's 
own anywhere else than here, for 
the catchy and pretty strains bear 
a close resemblance to many of the 
leader's  marches. « 

The soloists were greatly appre- 
ciated, the cornet solos by Herbert 
L. Clarke bearing the stamp of a 
great    musical"   artist.      Mr.   Clarke 

HE PLEASES 
UNPEOPLE 

Sousa Neter Fails to Arouse 
His Audience. 

HALL WAS CROWDED 
Last   Nfcnt — Program   Included 

Popular   Student   March, 
"Men of Yost." 

fifteen in all, which were given in 
addition to the regular program con- 
sisting of nine numbers,  were of a I Was  until  recently  with  the  Boston 
popular nature. Among them were 
"El Capitan," "The Dolls." "The 
Rosary," "Dixie," "Old Black Joe." 
"Nearer, My God to Thee" and "Men 
of Yost." 

University hall was packed and 
during the whole entertainment 
there was no evidence of even the 
slightest restlessness. If parts of a 
selection   failed   to  interest   for   the 

orchestra. Miss Liebling, soprano, 
had a very sweet voice and Miss 
Strauss, violinist, also deserves 
praiseworthy mention. 

The attendance at the concert was 
ail that could be desired, for nearly 
every seat was sold and many were 
obliged to content themselves with 
standing room. The association 
sold over 400 tickets yesterday after- 

moment, Sousa himself compelled at- I noon  and   Wahr's  book    store   was 
tention by his magnetic wielding of 
the baton. These lapses of interest 
were only occasional, for it mattered 
little what the selection, it embodied 
the elements which captivate. There 
was music for everyone and plenty 
of it. Sousa's own selections, so full 
of the moving and    dash   character- 

crowded from early in the afternoon 
until dark by those anxious to hear 
this   famous  musical  troupe. 

Sousa leaves for another European 
tour on December 28. The first orig- 
inal number on last evening's pro- 
gram was written especially for the 
coming foreign trip. 

From... 

Address 

-   lav ,< -, «ala day tor the ~cl~ »y.    Sousa is here, and ii there is 

 sZ—~ -- -t ■:;: £5 K^ai:« play to an audience ot chudren.   1U has placed the pr 

local agent here to arrant   w 
noon and to fix the price at twenty five cent- 

city.     Everj   ><.ar  a  mraw ki_-j_ ,w Lake Shore  road has 
n,;    will U- no exception Already  the  bane 

towns,     lhc Mill «*                ' vshtabula and west a< EM 
planned for trips iron, points as   ar a    a    v -| 

and al. the suburban ^^^J^VT^ **"**» «L 
large attendance and « wfll be ^-^»    Swa ^ a IlU- 

r    I,   i    Then t.». he will have a fine new <r.,te which « S 

.-  - i M;      F-tel'e LieWing. who is, v 

of her future. 

The great Sousa and his band ap- 
peared agaiu in Ann Arbor Friday 
evening and played to a packed hbuse 
in University hall. Every seat was 
taken aud several found only standing 
room. The popularity of Sousa is 
not to be questioned, neither his sue 
•-ess as a composer. As the latter, 
he is ranked the most successful 
America has produced. 

He was uot niggardly with his pro- 
•rim hut responded most generously 
tn every will the audience made for 
more. Every number was given one, 
and more generally two, encores, until 
a program of nine nuinlters iucreased 
to twenty-fonr. But the audience ap- 
preciated it in a way that made itself 
heard as well as felt, aud a cheer 
went up for "Men of Yost" that paid 
high tribute to men of Sousu. 

The whole program was one to 
please the people. Here Sousa has 
achieved greatness, for at the same 
time he has created a band which em- 
bodies some of the finest instrumenta- 
tion and some of the most beautiful 
Tonal effects. The organization he has 
made, is Boon, who is the embody - 
meut of all the music brought forth. 
As a director there is none to excel 
him. Self-possessed to an excess, with 
a combination of power and grace, he 
controls his men as though they were 
H unit, and as Mich they responded in 
harmonic effects. Xo greater favorite 
than Boon has come to Ann Arbor, 
for Ann Arbor is with the rest of tin- 
world in loving martial music and the 
musk- of the donee, in both of which 
Sousa is a master. 

The work of the liand was supple- 
mented by several sols. Mr. Clarke 
is an expert cornetist. and Miss Lieb- 
ling's aria, with flute obligate, was a 
pleasing novelty. iMw- numbers by 
Miss Straus displayed a wonderful 
technique and she promises to be a 
violiniste of the first rank. In these 
numbers the band was in perfect sym- 
pathy with the soloists. 

il 
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Idreas __   _,M- 
Soa-a   PoOHnes   the   Bait. 

The vaudeville manager, ever intent 
upon the best, has baited a book, for 
John rhilip Sousa with, the largest of- 
fer ever made in this progressive branch 
of the theatrical business. .i    .^ 

-The March King" was .-asked t0<«^,*« 
a twentv minutes' concert turn with his 
band in two metropolitan theatres for 
four weeks, for which he was to receive 
?5 000 per week. Mr. Sousa, however, 
is 'not looking for vaudeville honors at 

I this time, and he has declined the offer ; 
with thanks. J 

Following    his   concert    at    Carnegie 
Hall to-night.  Sousa  will  take  a  short 
vacation.  He will attend the Winter din- 
ner   of   the   famous   Gridiron   Club   of 
Washington, of which he is n member, 
on   December   1ft.   and   then  will   go   to 
North Carolina for two weeks' shooting. 

Sousa will  take his band to England 
at the end of this month for his fourth 
European   tour.     He   will   sail   on Ihe 
Baltic   on   December   'J8.   the   organisa- 
tion numbering sixty persons.    The ton* 
will  open  in   Philharmonic  Hall,  Liver- 
pool,   on   Friday.   January  ('.,   for   three 
concerts,   and   Sousa   will   then   go   to 
Queen's Hall in London for twenty-four 
coueerts. 

The British section of the tour will 
consist of sixteen weeks, under the direc- 
tion of "Concerts and Entertainments, 
Limited," of which I'hillip Yorke it 
roauaging director. 

This American band is guaranteed for 
every day it plays outside of American 
territory, and is the only organization 
touring Europe with the absolute cer- 
tainty of large profit. Less than two 
years ago Sousa played two weeks in 
Ixmdon to a total of $45,000, so bis 
English managers entertain no fears of 
his drawing power. 

A short continental tour of Holland, 
Norway. Sweden. Denmark and Belgium 
will follow, and Sousa will return home 
in time to open the Summer season at • 
Willow Grove, Philadelphia, on May |5. 
His plans are slowly maturing for the 
tour around the world, which he has had 
in mind for some years. 

1 am going to Carnegie Hall to-night 
to hear Sousa's march. 'The Diplomat." 
which must be a melodic tribute to tttf 
Hon. John Hay, judging from the title. 
John Philip is about due for another 
march success. 
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GLAD TO HEAR 

Bandmaster  and  His   Band 
Twice Welcomed by Cleve- 

land Audiences. 

Leader Has Lost Some Man- 
. nerisms; Programs More 

Substantial. 

While there has been a disposition on 
the part of numerous musical critics 
through the country to belittle the work 
of John Philip Sousa and his band, their 
criticisms have been futile, for Sousa 
and his band, like the brook, go on for- 
ever. Though the band has beon In 
Cleveland a score of times during rocent 
years, there is always a welcome waiting 
for the baud and its conductor, and yes- 
terday the Grays' armory was comfort- 
ably filled twice by the people who want- 
ed one more opportunity to hear a Sousa 
concert. 

And they were well repaid. While 
Sousa is gradually drifting away from 
many of the mannerisms and fads that 
helped make him prominent in his early 
days, and while the programs are more 
substantial from a musical standpoint, 
he Is much the same Sousa, and the con- 
certs still have the distinct Sousa flavor. 
And Incidentally the Sousa flavor Is most 
palatable, as was showu by tho applause 
yesterday and last evening. 

Sousa has chosen as his field that 
which might, properly be termed popular 
American music and he has filled the 
field so well that no band conductor in 
the country has ever had more popular 
favor. 

Sousa's marches are inspiring. Often as 
have the measures of "El Capitan" been 
heard in Cleveland, the audience burst 
Into applause last evening when that old 
time favorite was given as an encore, 
and the armory rang with applause when 
the "Stars and Stripes" came later in 
the evening. These aro not classical 
compositions, they would be unsuited for 
a symphony concert, but they are worthy 
contributions to the cheerful, soul Inspir- 
ing music of the day, and they have 
roused the lagging feet of thousands on 
two continents.    And they arc still good. 

The band has lost some of that blare 
and brass that made it conspicuously 
noisy years ago. Years have given a so- 
bering effect to tho conductor, and have 
brought greater breadth and more finish 

i to the band- The programs include se- 
lections that make them more generally 
attractive and more broadly musical. And 
yet since the band left New York and 
went to the Pacific coast it is the Sousa 
old time favorites, given as encores, that 
rouse the audience. The people will ac- 
cept the now compositions and appreciate 
them. They are worthy and deserve It, 
but the Sousa airs of the earlier days of 
the band are still popular and are wel- 
come at all places. 

Probably the most interest was shown 
last evening In the new Sousa number, 
"At the Court of the King." The beat 
portion of the new piece Is the last, move- 
ment, "Her Majesty, the Queen," a grand 
march. It has the distinct Sousa strain, it 
is lofty and impressive, it has a statell- 
ness that is not found in the earlier music 
of the conductor. It will be popular when 
once the public becomes familiar with It. 

The soloists. Miss Estelle belbling, so- 
prano, and Miss Jessie Strauss, violinist, 
were agreeably received. 

The band left at midnight on a special 
] train for New York. Dec. 28 it wtll sail 
for an Indefinite stay abroad. 

Address 

Date. 

MAIL- 

John riiilip Sousa, the traveling dele- 
fate of the Conductors' Union, made the 
welkin at Carnegie Hall ring last night 
wfth the echoes of hla new march. '"The 
Diplomat,"   which    w«»    encored    four \ 

A   typical   Sousa   audience,   by 'c 

en is meant a large and enthusiastic! 
one, greeted him, and he was magnani- 
mous in giving encores. 

Estelle   Liehling,   soprano,  and  Jessie < 
Straus, violinist, were the soloists. 

Sousa r.^ll play a series of farewell 
concerts, preparatory to his European 
tour, in this ettf Daoewber 25, 30 aod 27. 

\ 

BIG AUDIENCE GREETS SOUSA. 
" The Diplomat," His Latest March, En- 

cored Again and Again. 
John Philip Sousa and his band appeared ^^ 

at Carnegie Hall last evening, for the first 
time this season. The March King was 
greeted by a large audience, which de- 
manded encore after encore at the end of 
each number, and Mr. Sousa, as is his cus- 
tom, generously responded to the demands. 

" The Diplomat," Sousa's latest march, 
was played for the first time last night, 
and, judging by the applause. It bids fair 
to be one of the bandmaster's most popular 
compositions.    It was encored  four times. 

Another new Sousa composition rendered 
last night was a suite entitled " At the 
King's Court." A distinct hit was a new 
and original arrangement of " Bedella." 

The soloists were Miss Estelle LJebling, 
a soprano, and Miss Jessie Straus, a vio- 
linist. 

< 

ess 

CONCERTS PROVED POPULAR. 

Both   the  Sousa  and  Victor   Herbert 
concerts last night were well attended. 
The   former   filled   Carnegie   Hall   and 

' the latter taxed the capacity of the Mu- 
test Ic Theatre. 

Sousa's band was in fine fettle nftfr 
i Its long tour, and its programme of 

popular music was heartily enjoyed. 
The features of the evening were a now 
Sousa march. "The DlDlomat." which 
nroved to have all the dash, swing and 
melody of its predecessors, and a new- 
suite entitled "At the Kings Court. 
The soloists were Estolle I„ienllng and 
Jessie  Strauss. 

1884 

JSS 

NEW MUSIC BY SOUSA'S BAND. 

March and Suite by the Leader  Two 
Fresh Numbers in Carnegie Hall. 

John Philip Sousa and his band proclaimed 
all sorts of new music last night in Car- 
negie Hall before a large audience. There 
were a new Sousa march. "The Diplomat"; 
a new overture, "Die Haldeschlacht," by 
Holstein; a new suite, "At the King's 
Court," by Sousa; a new selection. "Jubi- 
lee,"-from Chadwlck's "Symphony Sketch- 
es"; a new group of pieces by E. R. Kroe- 
ger called "American Character Sketches." 
and a new Spanish caprice, "Sevlllana," by 
Klgar. 

Yet Is was not the novelties that lnter- 
ested the audience most. It was 8ousa, 
march king and Insinuatingly graceful 
wlelder of the baton, they had come to 
see; It was his two-steps, performed as 
only he performs them, they had come to 

I hear. In other words, the encore pieces, 
: "El Capitan," "Dixie Land," "The Dwarfs," 

etc.. were the real "hits" of the evening, 
though enthusiasm was evoked by the 
printed numbers, particularly the recently 
composed "Diplomat" march, a work which 
no doubt, will hold its own with the band- 
master's older martial strains. 

The soloists were Herbert L. Clarke, who 
played his "Sounds from the Hudson" on 
the cornet with a brilliant display of colora- 
tura, and added as an encore Kevin's 
"Rosary": Miss Estelle Llebllng, soprano, 
who was heard In Masse's nightingale aria 
from "The Marriage of Jeanette," and Miss 
Jessie Straus, who performed on the violin 
Sarasate's "Zigeunerwelsen." 

The suite, "At the King's Court," com- 
prising three numbers—"Her Ladyship the 
Countess." "Her Grace the Duchess" and 
"Her Majesty ihe Queen"—gave the pic- 
turesque leader a fine opportunity for pan- 
tomime. The dominant characteristics of a 
countess, a duchess and a queen were con- 
veyed by Mr. Sousa and his band both to 
eve and ear. Nlcolal's overture to "The 
Merry Wives of Windsor." transcribed for 
military band by the leader, was the last 
number on the-programme. 

• 

SOUSA CHARMS WITH 
TWO NEW_C0_MPOSITI0NS 

Two new compositions by Sousa were on 
« his concert progiarame at Carnegie Hall 

last night. Ote was a suite. "At the 
Kings Court"", the other a march. "The 
Diplomat.' The three numbers in the 
SnSt.-'" "■S?d/"• "Her !'<»<lysh'P the 
S?i n^K/ lHeE G£*n the Duchess" and "Her Majesty the Queen " 

The  march Is more for the  brass band 

so  wen   mat  It   was  repeated   twice   and 
*J£$ "aStS With '"iUr» and stripe! #or 
£35 «!rblcn ,wa" l>mi as an encore 
Jessie Straus played two solos on the viol I 
exVcuUon?' *WU,u<tad *» »« -J»patlieUe 

At Carnegie Hall there was also an_ 
audience of great sire. Sousa and his 
band were the magnets. The pro- 
gramme may be ever so interesting at 
the Sousa concerts, but it Is the ad-' 
ditional numbers played, that excite the- 
plaudits of the audience. The wen 
known Sousa marches are always ex- 
pected and are generously given. 

A  humorous  incident  occurred when 
Bedilia was being played by the band 
There was no need for any one to be 
told the name ot the melody, neverthe- 
less it was announced on a stase pla- 
card.    Whether  from  over  excitement 
caused by play in jr Bedelia. or whet bet . 
the exhiliratlon of the audience became I 
contagious,  the drummer was affected I 

wren more than his usual energetic eom- 
bativeness and  beat   bis  bis dnus as 
strenuously that he broke II. 

—      -   „-    - ....-■   
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Address 

Pt 
Date 

John PhUip Sousa responded generously 
to the applause bestowed upon him at tb-- 
concert given by his band in Carnegie Hall 
last  evening  and  gave  a   programme al 
least three times as long as the prhrte.1   - 
one.   The hall was crowded with an audi- 
ence that could scarcely be satisfied, eve^i 
with the repeated encores given- 

Most   of   the   selections   were   marfce-I «r», I38~ 
. "new," and wore of the sort that are suv-» 
Ito become  favorites before they are oH. 
One of these was a siriie. ""At the Kings 

'Court," composed by Sousa. and irecluditts 
I the  three  numbers,   "Her   Ladyship the 
I Countess." "Her Grace the Duchess* and 
•Her Majesty the Q«^)."   The oil popu- 
lar tunes were even more Sumulteossly re- 

Front 
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SOUSA PLAYS HIS ' 
BRAND-NEW MARCH 
"The Eipomat" Said to Bare Beta ** 

Composed in Honcr of Secretary 
of State Hay. 

POPULARITY  PREDICTED  FOR   IT 

Concert    at     Iarnraic    Hall    Dean- 

atrates   .tgaia    Bandmaster'* 

IIoI«   oa   the   t'eople. 

Why is John Philip S»»»isa so popular 
in Xew York? The answer is. Because 
he gives the people the music they want. 
Sousa is never afraid to play what is 
called "popular"' music The result is 
that he is always listened to by cheer- 
ing crowds. 

Carnegie Hall was thronged last night 
at the first Sousa concert of this season. 
Mr. Sousa's musicians, to the number of 
fifty-two. marched out on the stage, and 
then came SHUSH himself—and cheers 
greeted him. He bowed to all pans of 
the bouse, wared bis baton :n his white 
gloved hand, and the hand plaved the 
overture to "IVr Haider-bach!." by 
Holstein. 

Loud appinuse followed, and Mr. 
Sousa cut the air with his stick, leaned 
to the right, several instruments struck 
a high note, and the audieace knew that 
one of Sousa's own stirring pieces was 
to be played. "El Capitaine" m-tv-h was 
given. For an encore to this. "The 
l>olls" was played. 

Herbert L. Clarke played a solo oa 
the cornet. "Sounds from the Hudson." 
composed by himself. Enthusiasm was 
aroused by Mr. Sousa's new suite. "At 
the King's Court," in three parts— 
"Her Ladyship the Countess." "Her 
Orace the Duchess" and "Her Majesty 
the Queen." ^^ 

In response to a demand for another 
piece Mr. Sousa obliged with "Dixie 
Ijind." 

The "event" of the concert was the 
rendition of Mr. Sousa's new march. 
"The Diplomat." said to have been com- 
posed in honor of Colonel John Hay, 
Secretary of State. It was the first 
time it had been played, and it was 
given a hearty reception. "The Diplo- 
mat" has all the swinr and fire of the 
other Soosa compositions, and will be 
ss  popular  aa  any   of  them.     It  was 
rtly enjoyed by the audience and also 

Mr.   Sons*   himself,  who  save  an- 
other of his marches .aa aa encore. 

"Marriage 
Straus 
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Bandmaster  and  His  Band 
Twice Welcomed by Cleve- 

land Audiences. 

Leader Has Lost Some Man- 
. nerisms: Programs More 

Substantial. 

While there has been a disposition on 
the part of numerous musical critics 
through the country to belittle the work 
of John Philip Sousa and bis band, their 
criticisms have been futile, for Sousa 
and his band, like the brook, go on for- 
ever. Though the band has been in 
Cleveland a score of times during recent 
years, there is always a welcome waiting 
for the band and its conductor, and yes- 
terday the Grays' armory was comfort- 
ably filled twice by the people who want- 
ed one more opportunity to hear a Sousa 
concert. 

And they were well repaid. While 
Sousa is gradually drifting away from 
many of the mannerisms and fads that 
helped make him prominent in bis early 
days, and while the programs are more 
substantial from a musical standpoint, 
he is much the same Sousa, and the con- 
certs still have the distinct Sousa flavor. 
And Incidentally the Sousa flavor is most 
palatable, as was shown by the applause 
yesterday and last evening. 

Sousa has chosen as his field that 
which might, properly be termed popular 
American music and he has filled the 
field so well that no band conductor in 
the country has ever had more popular 
favor. 

Sousa's marches are Inspiring. Often as 
have the measures of "El Capitan" been 
heard in Cleveland, the audience burst 
into applause lasi evening when that old 
time favorite was given as an encore, 
and the armory rang with applause when 
the "Stars and Stripes" came later in 
the evening. These aru not classical 
compositions, they would be unsulted for 
a symphony concert, but they are worthy 
contributions to the cheerful, soul inspir- 
ing music of the day, and they have 
roused the lagging feet of thousands on 
two continents.    And they arc s, ill good. 

The band has lo.-i some of that blare 
and brass thai made It conspicuously 
noisy years ago. Years have given a so- 
bering effect to the conductor, and have 
brought greater breadth and more finish 
to the band- The programs include se- 
lections that make them more generally 
attractive and more broadly musical. And 
yet since the band left New York and 
went to the Paciac coaat it is the Sousa 
old time favorites, given as encores, that 
rouse the audience. The people will ac- 
cept the now compositions and appreciate 
them. They are worthy and deserve it, 
but the Sousa airs of the earlier days of 
the band are still popular and are wel- 
come at all places. 

Probably the most interest was shown 
last evening in the new Sousa number, 
"At the Court of the King." The best 
portion of the new piece Is the last move- 
ment. "Her Majesty, the Queen," a grand 
march. It has the distinct Sousa strain, it 
is lofty and Impressive, it has a statell- 
ness that Is not found In the earlier music 
of the conductor. It will be popular when 
once the public becomes familiar with it. 

The soloists. Miss Estelle Lelbling, so- 
prano, and Miss Jessie Strauss, violinist, 
were agreeably received. 

The band left at midnight on a special 
train for New York. Dec. 28 it will sail 
for an Indefinite stay abroad. 

Address 

Date UEC 5" 19W 
John Philip Sous*, the traveling dele- 

fate of the Conductors' Union, made the 
welkin at Carnegie Hall ring last night 
with the echoes of his new march.   "The 
Diplomat.''    which     W*«     encored     four \ 
tunes.     A   typical  Sousa   audience,  by |c 

which is meant a large and enthusiastic 
one, greeted him, and be was magnani- 
mous in giving encores. 

Estelle Lienliug, soprano, and Jessie 
Utrau*. violinist, were the soloists. 

Bones r.'itl play a series of farewell 
concerts, preparatory to his European 
tow, in this ettfr December 25, 20 and 27. 

\ 

BIG AUDIENCE GREETS SOUSA. 
"The Diplomat," His Latest March, En. 

cored Again and Again. 
John Philip Sousa and his band appeared 

at Carnegie Hall last evening, for the first 
time this season. The March King was 
greeted by a large audience, which de- 
manded encore after encore at the end of 
each number, and Mr. Sousa, as Is his cus- 
tom, generously responded to the demands. 

" The Diplomat," Sousa's latest march, 
was played for the first time last night' 
and, judging by the applause. It bids fair 
to be one or the bandmaster's most popular 
compositions.    It was encored  four  times 

Another new Sousa composition rendered 
last night was a suite entitled " At the 
King's Court." A distinct hit was a new 
and original arrangement of " Bedella." 

The soloists were Miss Estelle Liebltng, 
a soprano, and Miss Jessie Straus, a vio- 
linist. 
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CONCERTS PROVED POPULAR, 
Both the Sousa and Victor Herbert 

concerts last night were well attended. 
The   former   tilled   Carnegie   Hall   and ' 1 the latter taxed the capaeltv of the Mn- 
IcstiC Theatre. 

Sousa's band was In fine  fettle  after 
i Its long tour, and its programme of 

popular music was heartily enjoyed. 
The features of the evening: were a new 
Sousa march. "The Diplomat." which 
moved to have all the dash, swing and 
melody of its predecessors, and a new 
suite entitled "At the Kin* s Court. 
The soloists were Estolle I-iebling anil 
Jessie Strauss. 
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MEW MUSIC BY SODSA'S BAND. 
March and Suite by the Leader   Two 

Freeh Numbers in Carnegie Hall. 
John Philip Sousa and his band proclaimed 

all sorts of new music last night in Car- 
negie Hall before a large audience. There 
were a new Sousa march, "The Diplomat"; 
a new overture, "Die Haldeschlacht," by 
Holstein; a new suite, "At the King's 
Court," by Sousa; a new selection. "Jubi- 
lee,"-from Chadwlck's "Symphony Sketch- 
es"; a new group of pieces by E. R. Kroe- 
ger called "American Character Sketches," 
and a new Spanish caprice, "Sevlllana," by 
Elgar. 

Yet Is was not the novelties that Inter- 
ested   the   audience   most.   It   was   Sousa, 
march    king    and    insinuatingly    graceful 
wlelder  of   the   baton,   they   had   come   to 
see;   It   was   Ills   two-steps,   performed   as 
only he performs them, they had come toM 
hear.   In  other   words,   the  encore   pieces, j 
"El Capitan," "Dixie Dand," 'The Dwarfs,"] 
etc.,   were  the  real  "hits"  of the eventual 
though   enthusiasm   was   evoked    by    the, 
printed  numbers,  particularly  the   re'centS 
composed "Diplomat" march, a work whloj 
no doubt, will hold its own with the baM 
master's older martial strains. 

The soloists were Herbert L. Clarke, who ' 
played his "Sounds from the Hudson" on 
the" cornet with a brilliant display of colora- 
tura, and added as an encore Nevln's 
"Rosary": Miss Estelle Llebllng, soprano, 
who was heard in Masse's nightingale aria 
from "The Marriage of Jeanette," and Miss 
Jessie Straus, who performed on the violin 
Sarasate's "Zigeunerwelsen." 

The suite, "At the King's Court," com- 
prising three numbers—"Her Ladyship the 
Countess." "Her Grace the Duchess" and 
"Her Majesty the Queen"—gave the pic- 
turesque leader a fine opportunity for pan- 
tomime. The dominant characteristics of a 
countess, a duchess and a queen were con- 
veyed by Mr. Sousa and his band both to 
eve and ear. Nlcolal's overture to "The 
Merry Wives of Windsor," transcribed for 
military band by the leader, was the last 
number on the- programme. 
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SOUSA CHARMS WITH 
TWO NEW COMPOSITIONS 

i 
Two new compositions by Sousa were on 

« his  concert  progiamme  at  Carnegie   Hall 
last   night.     Oce   was   a   suite,   "At   the 

Diplomat.       The   three   numbers   in the 
■ri-StJIi'.. *?Ked /•*•   "Her   ladyship the 
"H« M!,'IJt»H?J GA*C* the duchess" and Her Majesty the Queen." 

The  march is more for the  brass Jinnrt 
s'o'weT tSatPift

DOw„It *«& tte a'udK so wen that It was repeated twice and 
shared houois with "Stars andVrYpes #or 
?ver/ -wh,cn w«" Iton as an encore I 
He""lL8lr"M SteSStWD *oioa " the vlt 
exertion?* «*Uu<ted tot "« «ya>patheUc 

i.,; 

At Carnegie Hall there was also an- 
audience of great size.    Sousa and his' 
band    were    the   magnets.    The   pro- 
gramme may be ever so interesting at 
the Sousa concerts, but it is the ad-r 

ditlonal numbers played, that excite the 
plaudits    of    the   audience.    The   well 
known Sousa marches are  always ex- 
pected and are generously given. 

A humorous Incident occurred when 
Bedilia was being played by the band. 
There was no need for any one to be 
told the name of the melody, neverthe- 
less It was announced on a stage pla- 
card. Whether from over excitement 
caused by playing Bedella, or whether 
the exhiliratlon of the audience became 
contagious, the drummer was affected 
wren more than his usual energetic com- 
batlveness and beat his big drum so 
strenuously  that  he broke it. 
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John Philip Sousa responded generously 

to the applause bestowed upon him at thx 
concert given by his "band In Carnegie Hall 
last evening and gave a programme at 
least three times as long as tho printed . 
one. The hall was crowded with an audi- 
ence that could scarcely 'be satisfied, even 
with the repeated encores given. 

Most of the selections were marked >rk, 188<\ 
"new," and were of the sort that are sum 
to become favorites before they are old. 
One of these was H suite, "At the King's 
Court," composed by Sousa, and including 
the three numbers, "Her Ladyship the 
Countess," "Her Grace the Duchess" and 
"Her Majesty the Queen." The old popu- 
lar tunes were even more ■tumultuously re- 
ceived, "El Capitan" and "Dixie" calling 
forth spontaneous tribute*. 

In the nightingale solo from the "Mar- 
riage of Jeanette" Miss Estcllo Llebllng. 
soprano, displayed a voice of great range 
and power, well modulated and blending 
marvellously with the fluto, which was 
played by Mr. Marshall Lufeky. 

There were also a cornet  solo by  Mr. 
Herbert L.  Clarke  and  a  violin  solo by 

; Miss Jessie Straus. 

'o   '».i.-b^ ;r.„ 

. 
Carnegie Hall was thronged last night 

at the first Sousa concert of this season. 
Mr. Sousn's musicians, to the number of 
fifty-two, marched out on the stage, and 
then cntne Sousa himself—nnd cheers 
greeted him. He bowed to all parts of 
the house, waved his baton in his white 
gloved luiml, nnd the hand plnved the 
overture to "Der ILiidesehucht," by 
Holstein. 

Loud applause followed, and Mr. 
Sousa cut the air with his stick, leaned 
to the right, several Instruments struck 
a high note, and the audience knew that 
one of Sousa's own stirring pieces wns 
to he Brazed. "101 Cnpitaine" march was 
given. For nn encore to this, "The 
Dolls" wns  played. 

Herbert L. Clarke played n solo on 
the cornet, "Sounds from the Hudson," 
composed by himself. Enthusiasm wns 
aroused by Mr. Sousa's new suite, "At 
the King's Court," in three parts— 
"Her Ladyship the Countess," "Her 
Grace the Duchess" and "Her Majesty 
the Queen." 

In response to a demnnd for nnother 
niece Mr. Sousa obliged with "Dixie 
Land." 

The "event" of the concert wns the 
rendition of Mr. Sousa's new march, 
The Diplomat," said to hnve been com- 

posed in honor of Colonel John Hay, 
Secretary of Stnte. It was the first 
time it had heeu plnyed, nnd it was 
given n benrty reception. "The Diplo- 
mat" hns nil the swing and fire of the 
other Sousa compositions, and will be 
as  popular  an   any  of  them.     It  wns 
frently enioyed by the audience nnd nlso 

r Mr. Sousa himself, who gnve an- 
other of his marches ns nn encore. 

■ ..MJSB E»t*lle Liebling. soprano, sang 
%-J2A*«*»I«# Ar|" from "Marriage 
«? Jwaatto.'7  and   Mis*  J«wie   Straus 
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HEW SOUSA MARCH HEARD. 

aaster   Haa   l«   IMay   The   IHplo- 
anat" Three Tinea far Carnegie 

Hall AflaWarr. 
John Philip Sousa brought his band 

back to New York last night, and in 
Carnegie Hall gave n concert before a 
very large audience. The announcement 
that the bandmaster would play Ma new 
march, "The Diplomat," for the first time 
aroused much interest, and several of the 
other selections were new. 

"Tb« Diplomat" did all that was ex- 
pected of it. It went with the swing and 
dash characteristic of other well known. 
Sousa marches, and, was played with 
telling effect. 
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MUSICAL WORLD. t 

♦ 

FREE-BrRNIXtJ-NXT TWO-STEP. 
John Philip ^>usa"s latest march is en- 

titled "The I. ..loniaf He has also just 
completed a new suite for band entitled 
At the King's Court" which evidentlv Is 

intended as a reminder that our "King 
John" has supped with kings and dined 
with queens. It is understood that our 

. great American march king nnd his 
bandsmen are soon to sail for Europe on 
their fourth foreign tour when undoubt- 
edly there will be more kinglv stories of 
really royal personages and Suites" of 
courtly harmonic complexion. The popu- 
larity of the free-burnlng-two-step of 
fcousa manufacture has no parallel in 
musical history. 
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•( MIX PHILIP S< >USA has had many stork-f told <m ■ r ali.« 

■" -■»«••    i ica. aioHi aajniK.   nirr  m   • -m*-- r 

Jhim. but nor.e i- U-tter than the one which recount- an tv- 
pcrience lure in Washington, when lie was leader -d tht 

Marine Rand. Genera! Schofield on one occasion heaTd the han<3 
play, ai i Mr Sot:>a. with a prc^)er pride. »a- anxi.'ii- i . kn >« 

whether the mu-ic had pleased the army's ranking ofhceT. 
Now General Schofield was rather a martinet and a stidck-r *<■« 

proprieties m nintter oi >mall details. 
•i thought the mu~ic was all well enough." lie -aid. *%nt aihr 

discipline of the hand is horrible, simply horrible*" 
•Why. what do von mean?" asked the leader aghast. "11 ahtn 

i- one'thing 1 pride myself on. General, it is on my control cd 
the men under me!   These men are implicitly obedient" 

•That mav seem so to you. Mr. Sonsa. but you can't see what* 
going on behind your back! I\e watched it time aner time. 
When you shake that little stick at these fellows cm this «de ifi*?} 
play for all thevre worth; but the minute you turn away and *rj 
to get those on the other side to toot up. then most of *m b.** 

st« «p until y. >u get a chance to look their way again."   

EsU ***» BsM   «arae   a  caaeert   before  a    18 
•WT  Ufflwe avaataHCL    Ik* anaoance- 
mtm. abas   aft* a*n.imaatar would piav 
■•■ ■*»    laaaili,  "la* B^lnBm^,'     tor 
«3» avsa mine* JCS'IH^I   mica  tst(»r»^t. 
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_.u uoi ue ueeat-a tnts season. 
Sousa's Band, his n<jw march. The Hiplomat. M« 

his new suite. The King's Court, jammed CarragH* 
Hall last Sunday. He now takes a few bars rest 
before his fourth tour of EurojK;^, a. 
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SOUSA S BAND PLAYS. 

IT was a typical Sousa audience,  both in size and en- 
I     thusiasm,   that   filled   Carnegie   Hall   Sunday   night 
Again were the lodestone qualities of the "March King" 
demonstrated, for. in  spite of the  many counter attrac 
tions. the hall  was filled from parquet  to top  galleries 
every box being occupied. 

This was the strong and varied program presented. 
Overture.   Per Ilaidcschacht (new)  Holstein 
Comet solo. Sounds Prom the Hudson (new)  Clarke 
Suite,  At the   King's  Court  (new)  ' gou 

Soprano s.,lo. Nightingale Aria from  Marriage of jeantfte'".'.Masse 
Estelle l.iebling; flute obligato by  Marshall  Lufsky 

Jub.lee from Symphony  Sketches (new) '    diadwiek 
American Character Sketches  (new) |.;    R    £«,»„- 
Caprice Espagnole, Sevillana (new  i., , 
March.   The   Diplomat   (first   time) .'...'.[.'.'.'.'.!.'.'.'.'.'. .'.Sousa 
Violin   solo,  Zigiunerweisen  " Sara ate 
Overture, The  Merry  Wives of  Windsor ...".." Nicolai 

Transcribed  for military band fr..,„ the original i rchrstral 
score by John  Philip  Sousa. 

Holstein's new overture, with which the concert opened. 
proved to be a brilliant composition,  scored in the most 
""rid style.    It taxed the full resources of the band   en- 
abling the various choirs, singly and conjointly   to pro- 
duce   sensational   effects.    Sousa's   new   suite   consists   of 
three movements, designated thus:    "Her  Ladyship   the 
Countess";   -Her  Grace   the  Duchess,"  and  "Her   Ma- 
jesty   the  Queen."     His  composition  discloses  a   more 
serious   purpose   than   runs   through   the   marches   and 
lighter  pieces   which   Mr.  Sousa  has  written,  and  shows 
both originality and ingenuity.    The audience received it 
with evident pleasure  and accorded  the composer  some- 
thing   ot   an   ovation.    His   proudest   achievement    how- 
ever,   was  -The   Diplomat," his new   march   which   was 
played for the first time.    This reminds one of the good 
old Sousa marches of several years ago.    It has the same 
joyous swing, the same clearly defined rhythm, the same 
stirring   measures.    The   Sousa   spirit   pervades   i,    iron, 
beginning  to end.    It  possesses all  those distinctive  ele- 
ments  which make the Sousa marches  so popular     This 
new   march   will   speedily   become   known   all   over   the 
country.    It w.s played brilliantly by the band   and   Mr 
Sousa  seemed  ,„  an  ecstasy  as   he   conducted.    He   dis- 
played  some  newly  acquired and   very   effective   batonic 
graces.     I he   audience   demanded   a   quick   repetition   of 
the march, and   Mr.  Sousa assented.    But  the audience 
was  insatiate:    like   Oliver  Twist,   it   wanted   more     For 
a third time "The   Diplomat" was played  and  there   was 
scarcely any abatement in the enthusiasm.    The insistent 
applause would have justified another repetition.     \ll the 
numbers were followed by encores, mostly familiar Sousa 
marches,   and   even   two   of   these   had   to   be   repeated 
there are many new  faces in the hand, and some of the 
veterans are missed, yet   the organization as now consti 
luted   is possibly as strong as it ever was. 

The   soloists   were   Estelle   Liebling,   soprano;     |CSsie 
Strans. violinist, and   Herbert   L.   Clarke, cornetist      Miss 
■-•ebbing   a-asatherbesi   and. of course, was forced  to add 

anothet song to the program.    Her brilliant vocalization 
lovelyjroiee  and finished style excite.] the admiration of 
all. jM.ss   Straus, too.   was   forced   to   give   an   encore. 
Herbert  Clarke s  refined  come,  playing   was one of the 
features of the concert. 
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A NEW SOUSA MARCH. 
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J fatter than the ,-ne which recounts an ex 
ttV-hmgton. when he was leader of the 
^-horteUl on one occasion heard the band 

,- ,-th a proper pride, wa. anxious to know 
p|«ed the army's ranking »thcer 
U aas rather a martinet and a stickler for 

' '    r small details. 
. _-»•  -»it  i»t-fl  enough,     he  -aiu.    but  tne 

c band » h»mble. shr ,!y horrible^ 
.« meanr asked the leader aghast      I   there 

u  I pnde myself on. GeneraL rt is on my control ot 
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NEW YORK, December 6.—John 
Philip Sousa brought his band baoK 
to New York last night and in Car- 

ies/ nesie Hall gave a eoncert before a 
very large audience. The announce- 
ment that the bandmaster would plav 
his new march, "The Diplomat," for 
the first time aroused much interest, 
and several of the other selections were 
new. 

"The Diplomat" did all that was ex- 
pected of it. It went with the swim? 
and rtash characteristic of other 
well-known Sousa marches, and, play- 
ed with telling effect by the band last 
night, roused the house to a storm of 
applause.    Mr.  Sousa  was  obliged  t,o- 
rlay  It  over   three   times   before  the 

^gudlenr-e   hkd   enodgTr  
A new soute, entitled, "At the King's 

aCourt." also written by Mr- Sousa, ie- 
^keived much applause. 

18 
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PnmJPOKTS «   •  ;     r TTMMS 

Address 

Date  

10 19 
..... u*n ue u«eaea mis season. 

Sousa** Band, his new inarch, The Diplomat, and 
his new suite. The King's Court, jammed Carnegie 
Hall last Sunday. He now takes a few bars rest 
before his fourth tour of Eijrane ^ ivrn, tool 



Mom . 

ddress 

ite_  

THfiRK seems to have boon some 
in i H ii n il e r .standing concerning 
Hubert <irau\s offer to John 

Philip Sousa. Mr. Cjiail writes to say 
that the actual offer was really for *!•».- 
OM) a week in two houses, or .S."..(H>il f,.r 
eaeh house. However. Sousa refuse<l 
the offer, and Mr. tirmi is now discon- 
solate in consequence. 

1884 

ess 

Mies   Estelle   Ueblins.   who   was   the 
ii=t    ,t   Sousa s   Baiul   concert solo  vocalist  at  s°us" k 

«„   Sunday   evening   of   last   weeK, 
•  Tmirv  recalls   and   deserved   ap- 

T.t Tr   -he   had   sung   her   pro- 
Pla number    Her voice is ttat of a gramme number.   «er 
C0lo«t«ra sopran^Her ^^   ^   ^ 

r  CnT»« SeclTe when  she  sang  wi«h/fi^ 
possible to «e" f,  to> whef.ier'ooir 

"?    „„   b\    the   flutist.     Miss   MebhDB 
Played  W   » M       ,.iehli„s.  who 
LS "Tong heen uin in musical circles 
5 To is an ^edlngly popular mem- 

ber thereof. j  

From 

Address 

Date 

■^t^w^nrrrnnnTE' 

Sousa After the Birds- 

IOHN PHILIP SOUSA left New York Thursday of 
J last week for Henderson. N. C. Vie purposes to =pend 
two wck. hunting quail in the famous same preserves 
■ ,r that town. The genial bandmaster can handle a gm 
as effectively as he wields his baton He is regarded a-= a 
crack shot.    Sousa will return to New York a tew days 

before Christmas. 
I 

From  

Address 

Date — 

WUitI£K~ 

- 
— 

While recently here with Sousa's Band Estel'e Liebling. 
that thoroughly splendid coloratura soprano, sang a num- 
ber with accompaniment upon the grand organ of the 
Tabcrn.' Je. Mi>s Liebling achieved a distinct success and 
made scores of friends in this citv. 

I • .M< :ALCOjMM^ 
From 

Address - 

Date  

Three Farewell Concerts- 

CMTS.VS RAND w.ll give three farewell concert*_ m 
b Carnegie HaU before saUmg for Bjgbnd n*&£ 
of these will take place Christmas night, the second ft* 
nig' of December 26. md the last the n.ght of »«embec 
27. The band will sail aboard the Baltic, oi the White 
Star Line. December 28. Sousa's fourth Kuropean tour 
will open in Philharmonic Hall, Liverpool, the n.sht - 

lanuary 6.   

M (' s " 

ultra"   i"   ""-   • 

1   Ett. 

0tG_17j??i 

Sl±* 
L 

soil's mam 
AT THE FEAST 

Members mS F. 
tion at WLLCpli— fa 

Si; 

casLyMB' 
Tne reeerttio'i a-ewnfftj j.n«si 

cos C Lsfwi.    a 
Sessa's a«arltjf a-mea 
t*r. V»rteou a»» S** 
FitA. is ianfiT *8T aindr 
banev*K>«*a sni*. wa* * an-ai 

j at 21* L 
pany   of frie»*i 
the Ma 
to do bo»«r an 
has been  with 
thirte^u   year* 
pleasure 
the Vnit 
He is iioTt « 
and sailP on 
White   Stax   l-toe. 
solos and   fiwt* ay al 
Clarke  aal WiiH i»r    5 
solos Ivy     Marshul     t- 
solos atid  Alien   I'j  •O1 

and MT. liy«i  hin^wt 
by  his  dauphu :    - 
his   son   1-a   Fawn..   Ji'""ne  «■■! 
Albrt-el.t.  a tuJemed i"'"11""   ""  >"u^; r 

Band, and  Edxon  "W   r,-' 1.    'i-   *—»""■ 
In  atteudi-iic-  were JHwtsrr.   £   JL- WOtK 
liams. E   PreJss  H   Hipjcin*  3 -Ommifi 
<rf    Socsas    Buna;    M.   EOTTPT.    nt    **« 
Pennsylvania     HiiUmaa.    ai    ™"* 
Trainmaster   Oscar   lar-eiaew«^ 
Atlantic   ■City   Tlailrrma^arot 
jjrs. 5Ne«*tBefr; *be M 
Cateman aafl «m. *«T 
contritii«-«« 10 tlH- -rad 
evening *y Tuayrn#: a   m 
^011. Wanei. h  UTtle bnr  rf 
aJso showing oufgitinnfci 
taking   fan   ^-«ne  *be 
Lyon.  Tincei.t.  Siuan. 
and   Ijestte..   all   more   1 
A gratia ttm<   n *at 
terminatii^r it"    ' 
-w-ee  smiul'.   hour-    wnl    1 
host   giv-i    »..<    TtH    i"- 
Bana. w.tii  il'it   ' 
tn«ir irwn.  "Tor nt^p a • 
]„-«•.    Vho s a jnHy ••■ 
L3iin.   Siss'. Br.nnT Kfcl- i»* 3"-*li- 

>'V 

JSfe^jspapcr Cutting Samtui are 

Fn 

Address 

At the coin•'•!"  a'  Carif-i-M   Hul.   ^;-—1   in  5«m- 
day niirln   by Sousa a-in.   LIT   man.   i       ■::■■: 
hit  was  mad»- L>    1H   jiiayau; u-r •    •iric   11m.   .r 
Wni.   H    P»mV   l«uiintfiil  -stuii   'Ifcjnir'- 
wiih fall   liaiid   uccfrnqiuiininar     "Ti,s-   •-   a:—   1 
r^^niinoVr iliui  Win   H   I'-i.i   um   hi- -iicf  n 
i»«i Jiav+' 1K-<OI  U :    ■ .   . -ir -   11    M^. ami- 
r.'cinl> an<: 1. ic r-nnw ,, (. i,--u -u -1 i»-■- ■• 
of iAri^-1 jiraitici hu'.< iH-a. -M-nc it- mil' 
•ej'*1 in «<iii£ iiiiT- (]ur<  ;'-mi"i! 

* 

>- 

From—  

Address 

Date— 

'    ADAMS- -A. F. Adams, the New York manager for the 
John   Church  Company,   says  that  Sousas ^est^a 
■The Diplomat," which his house publics ^lmg     \ 

idly ta a„ parts of this county ami « L-^    ^^ 
confident that its success w.U be as great 
march that has appeared within the fartfiv* >car 

L   TSU^B   SSUTCMSB  ttBK. 
ana ate laonnu* aaadl  ase a 

JCi'uiu a   iramiHiiftBuF 
Carnojric Sail iam intfte.    3"t» 
eaa eC tike moat anmaaBaal! 

1 <jhx~., anfl Stat ' 
laa- 1 
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*     Bamwr   KtaaVV   ««r   Ok- .Biaui j 

tfr-aw i—flan »«r » 

nron 

3K DV«» Iwiwf. * SS.t»** fwr 
Bbwi n r    .'lyiin   refused 

at   Ml.   Kcntt  !* nww  ISKW- " 

ASM 

riiiiMiiir    «*■   •a* ^^ 
it 3S*e« s- H»n4  cwavsc* 
11 Tiff   •<*"'   l*sr    »**'*•"   r*~ 
r^wHs-   and    *S»^*   =*" 

r   d**     ***     «««   **"    P^ 
-vm« i*tusr oi a 
gj- ugli asitps ar* 

T- - -*- ™ 

-.  i  -        ft  ^ T-»rk Tnm-Mtw of 

■:,-T,ier-.n. V  C    He pwrpo*^ to ^en.f 

fcejejaa »»■■ I"*1" 
-ir -jfrmi Ramfinx-^r can laa*  » 0« 

>:rti»t     He •> reemW SB * 
\ew   a*al iw 

rrernrfr bwre whfi Sms'i Band Eite".e Lier 

cnkrrarani soprano. sane a nnm- 
aptm the grand organ ot the 
achieved a distinct ^icce*s and 

in rfns- civ. 

*A  

««***-^   mFthe   ^ *e rm-hr    f !*««*-r 

-      Tw -tarf anil  <»   dw:  rhe  Baitrc.   it the  V 
^ar Km   Deerrmwr A    Seen** Sntrth  Enron- 
am. .pn-R   PWfanwmic Haff. Liverp.«»- the  aeg I 
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SOtSA'S BANDMEN 
AT THE FEAST 

Memhcis of Famous Organ.r.a 
tson at Reception ta Mar- 

cos Lyons' Daughter. 
Th* reception recently given by Mar- 

eaa C Lyon. a- leading member of 
Sanaa's wertdfamed band, to his daugh- 
ter. Vivian, and her husband. Edson W. 
Fitch, in honor of their return from a 
li—mm  trip, was a most enjoyable 
aa*-w^4****.    The reception  was held 

" at SI* State street.    In the large con- 
I aany  of friends present   were some  of 

th* Mars of Soosa"s Band,  who came 
o honor to their old comrade, who 
been with Sous*    now    going    on 

thirteen  year*,   having  the  honor and 
of accompanying him ail over 

United States. Canada and Europe. 
I on the eve of his fourth trip 
on the steamer Baltic, of the 

line.     There   were   cornet 
—rt «uets by Messrs. Herbert  L. 

Clarke and Walter    B.    Rogers,    flute 
sates by    Marshal    Lafsky.    trombone 
antes and duets by George Zimmerman 
and Mr.  Lyoa himself and vocal solos 
ky fete daughter Vivian, violin solos by 
bid  son  La   Forest,  piano   solos   by   G. 
Albreeht. a talented member of Sousa^s 
Band, and Edson W. Fiteh. the groom. 
la attendance were Messrs.  E. A. Wil- 
liams. E. PreJss. H. Higglns. H. Conrad. 
of   Saasa's   Band;   M.   Rotter,   of   the 
Pennsylvania    Railroad,    and    family. 
Trainmaster Oscar  Weidener.    of     the 
Atlantic City  Railroad,  and  his  niece. 
Mrs. swettter; the Misses Long'ey. Mr. 
Catemsn and son. of Philadelphia, who 
contributed  to the enjoyment    of    the 
evening by playing a cornet duet: the 
son. Walter, a little boy of eight years, 
•tea showing exceptional talent. Others 
taking part  were the  children of Mr. 
Lyon. Vincent. Stuart.     Doris.    Gladys 
and  Leslie,  all  more   or   less   musical, 
a. grand time it was. a bountiful lunch 
terminating the festivities    amid    the 
wee small hours,  with  a  toast  to the 
host given by the members of Sousa s 
Band. With this peculiar description of 
their awn. "For he's a Jolly good fel-. 
law    Wkes a Jolly good fellowT   Mark 
tyan.   SSsst Boom: Rah. rah rah! 

    - aiaap        ——- 
■■I 

CONCERT BY SOUSA'S BAND. 
John Philip Sousa and his famou 
'ceivA<l    O     .«.,nl  s band 

Haf.  I     hT
8,n* reCePUOn ,n C*™Rlc Hall. Manhattan, last Sunday night from 

an audience that taaed the spacious 1ZT 
torlum.   The concert was one 5S ifi 

by successful   ever   given 
Metropolitan   audience.     Several 
well-known   compositions 

Sousa   to   a 
of  his 

-=»-«..own    compositions   and    8tirr.n„ 

«K»U& gas.«»»»«$*ya 
th. occasion ^^^2^ 

Herbert*! *Sff uJeS8,e I Straus- violinist; 
rr^il1* Clark« and,Herman .BellatejV 
cornetlsts, and Marshall Lufskv . «i!^Vi' 
T*!taeev«nina,n^Ma,,'VaU ^^W^eSol ™JS.?vt"'n«f*he »a't concert before the 

departure for a  European band's 
will be given in Carnegie Hall. 

JS1 K>"^ •■: 

1 ^SSSff^SVSU^i 
1 open at Philharmonic Hall   Liv«r°U9a,Wi'' 

t ^•Mnatourofab.u^L^r1* " 

Xetosr-W  Catting Bartiu in thMWMd 

»< »*■ 

SOUSA'S BAND SAILS. 

vorf  b>   the Baltic for a Fourth  En 
dj      ropean   Trip—"March    King"   In 

dl      Command. 

.r Sonsa'8 band, under the personal direc- 
°lon of John Philip Sousa, sailed for 
;Sjiverpool to-day on the Baltic for a 
^»urth European tour. 
J The party consists of 70 musicians, 

p, *elth Miss Maud Powell, violinist; Her- 
^_..bert L. Clarke, cornctist, and Miss Es- 

*"telle Liebling, soprano, as soloists. 

Address 
1    TJie band will return to America about 

j the middle of May 

  
<«a.v>^*e. '**T-£} 

At the concert at CaMBawJc Hall, given on Sun- 
day niidtt by Soussa and his band, a tremendous 
hit wa> made by the playing as a cornel solo, of 
Wm. H Pvnn's beautiful aong "Pansy Faces," 
with fall band attonipaniinenr. This is also a 

reminder that \\"m. H. FVnn and his staff of.busy 
men have been aiming at all sorts of big game 
rr'e-ntEy. and in rhe course of a protracted |>eriod 
of tanset practiee, have i^en Bcoring 'he bull's 
eje in son?: hits tjnitf. frequently. 

■ s 

m *2SK£^J!rj^ 

\ 

4 

.       "»'*u.  under the 
«on of John P&iiip sous-!L . 

Tht   nattf f°r theff f«Wth 

the personal direc 
sailed for Liver 

\NeJ»sp4/xr Cutting Bureau in the Worla 

■ f- >■ , .. 

am 

SOUSA CONCERT A BIG HIT. 

First 

la 

-TJat 

■   vian*, the SirwT.rk manager for the 

^»s rhar S-aaft -*- ■-* 
m* twnse p«hi.=*es. ^ seHimj rap- 

^ at th,- otmntry an.l in Europe- 
its —ass- wifl be * sr«t x* an? 

3pptami wnirin the last nve year-- 

W> 

of Thrae Farewell Appearances of 
Fanotts Band a Great success. 
ha nrst of thrae farewell concerts be- 
i fourth European tour. John Phliip 
and ale famous band got a rousing 

a tremendous audience la 
Hall last night. The concert was 

aat successful Sousa has ever 
city, and the triumph w likely 

—led at the second of the series 
To-morrow night the third and 

win ha held, and on Wednsa- 
and his players will sail 

- In Liverpool on Janu- 

f or this 

af the 

ite. 

flonsa'a Bandjoff for Kn 
illSi'a      r>.._-l  w  ropr. 

.,f!USf",' vBand' Unl*r **• Wra^e'l'direc- 
^2 * J^hn -Phi,lp Sousa- salIe«l tor Uver. 

• S*£e> ^^V   ■ and E»t«lle" LJeblSa? so*1 [ 
. prano, as solo.t   s.   The band will r«V,,^°'F 

America abou     ,e mlddl? of May™     > 

From. 

Sowa Off for Europe. 
Sous./* Band, under the personal direction 

of John Philip Sousa. sailed for Liverpool 
to-day tor the fourth European tour. The 
party consist* of sixty musicians^ with:Maud 

/ Powell, violinist; Herbert L, Clarke, oorneOat. 
'■ and Bstelle Liebling. wprano^ aa^£*&& 

The band wilt return to America about tne 
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From—  

Address 

,    » 

n.le  

SOUS A  FAREWELL CONCURT. 
March. The Pqliand 
Ballade   et   P«S*< 

>.i«a 

tc~sV Straws 

Mailman 
. Rellstedr 

 S.MIS» 

Carnegie   Hall,   Sunday   Evening.   Decnnaber   25. 

1904. 

PROGRAM. 
Overture,   The   Vikings  
\merican   Fantasie  

Herman  IVHstedt. 
Suite.  Looking Upward  

By the Light ><f the Polar Slar. 
Under the Southern Cross. 
Mars and Venus. ^ 

Nightingale Aria, from  Marriage of Jeannette  
Estelle LieMing. 

.  .  Ma*«*ni 
Sunrise,   from  Iris  ^ 

At Fontaineblean. 
■\  June Night in Washington. 

,,,,      1 haminanc Pantomime,   Scaramoncne  
March,   The   Diplomat   (new »  

Hungarian   Rhapsodie  
Jessie Strauss. 

I ISJI 
Second   Rhapsody  

THE first of the three Sousa farewell concerts (prior 10 
the departure of the band for Europe December 28) t«-<k 

place at Carnegie Hall on Sunday evening. December 25. 
and drew a Christmas audience of exceptional proportions 
and infinite capacity for musical enjoyment.   The program 
was a trifle longer than the usual Sousa scheme, hut. never- 
theless,  the hearers literally  clamored  for extra numbers, 
and double encores were the rule, with one exception, when 
Sousa played his new march "The Diplomat.'' which had to 
be played three times before the concert could proceed. 
Sousa introduced the march   here   at   his   concert   three 
weeks ago, and it was then called in these columns (and 
many others) the best product of the march king's fertile 
pen.   Another hearing of "The Diplomat" confirmed the 
first judgment, and the audience seconded the verdict with 
a measure of enthusiasm that was not to bo misunderstood 
The new march has a strain of noble melody in it- first 
part, and is orchestrated with that  rare >kiil and crafts 
hand for color nuana   which has made all the Sons com- 
positions what they are. especially when played by the com 

pos< r and his band 
Hartman's overture, "The Vikings.'   was given a sym- 

pathetic reading, and the "Iris" excerpt introduced Soma 
as a climax builder of ranmement and power.   Xevtns   A 
tune Night in Washington " i> a charming bit of tone col- 
oring   and the Chaminadc number, in its new dress t..r 
band   quite dwarfed the piano original of the comnosrtioir 
The Sousa suite, which is wrought with much musical and 
contrapuntal skill, divided the honors with the n*W march. 

Of  the  soloists,  Estelle  Uebling aroused much enthu- 
siasm with her uncommonly brilliant singing of the diffi- 
cult coloratura aria by Masse.   The number contains a s,„r 
ited  duel   between  the flute  and the  voice, which  Miss 
1 iehling carried off with remarkable bravura and effective- 
ness     She  seems  to have  made coloratura  smging Wr 
specialty,   and   certainly   has   attained   extraordinary   pro- 
ficiency in that not overcrowded field     Her trill is mi^iie 
in its volume, purity and duration    The audience rewarded 
the singer with imperative recalls and encores 

Miss Jessie Strauss played her violin solo with technical 
facility, well modulated tone and much musical tempera- 
ment, and received enthusiastic and richly deserved ap 
plattse which resulted in an encore, played with dash and 
spirit Herman Rellstedt played the cornet with unusually 
good   musicianship   and   excellent   tevhtuc  of   finger  and 

tongue. 
The last two concert- of the series ot three were Riven 

at Carnegie Hall on Monday and Tuesday evenings, with 

the following programs: 

Foorteent*   Rbar-srtdy- 

Tu«,day E ,.3. December TTJ.  19«4- 

S»-mi«.Miic F«.rm- l*s Pr«*»*e*  
IV.lka Caiwice-   La**"*  I***™-  

HerVn l_ Oaifcc- 

KaUet  >ohe.  Rnss*  
Tbcme  ai*3   VSrianVms  

Es»*r LacHaoe- n,-«at 
Ijirea.  ir,«n  >„nr*<«v. TW Vc»   UWW- 
Ertwde- Oarneval aa Pans- 
Panvmnne-  Arlonsia et 
March.  Tbc   I»ii4,'«sa*   <new>- 
Scenes de la Oarda- 

SOUSA OFT FOB 

- ffcnwi   aBaf .JBfkaanm   P^aE^bat   lamaaaXEBl    ft^^bmft ^^■f LaW^mmft- 
___ _   _ _    _   _ 

.Hackfe 

,„       OlTTtOIt.   P«<< ♦ 

Fr 

Add re>. 

Date  

* **e ^^P^ 

Monday  Evening.  December 20. I9»4- 
lr    - 
 Oeca 

<iv,    are.   Robespierre  
Thi    c and Variations. Kinloeh o   Kmloch  

Marshall  Lursky. 
Suite,  At the King's Curt  (new)  

Her   Ladyship the Countess. 
Her (".race the Duchess. 
l,i  Majesty the Oueen. 

Sc\   lana   from  Don Casar rfe Ra.-an  
Estelle I.ieHina;. 

l„v,   Scene   from Feoersnnt      K    sard Swa«ss l-ove scene, rro™  \\rVr WVimamm 
Invitation a la Valst  Km™ 
Characteristic   Piece. Ka Castagnette K.tnn 

Sousa Gires Faremell Concert. 
Law ninrSit a? rarae*3e Hall Samaa a»i  "Or BupHlu- swssie 

hls Head eeseowate*   tmwr real  &xfM&i»*<xrm* ** tSw 1 

'« t*f Baltir. aa4 «a a«t siac iMr Wts       Tfea awtacsjaad fcattasnr < 
throated tm asaia ca X**r Tee* imvtaa acaaai ta»» 

«Bt  in fall  feror Jajr. frnot: aad uteQi j «* 
aaaUnigr x^4 aril* saaae «ff «a* 

the   rafters   *>T   Oera*w>   Haa. *"» 
asa bearer!: arai a ra- 

. ja araac* Sbr m 
greatest ataaaoal Talae ar*r» lor.' 

adaairahly    TW*«1;     tajajaft 
smite. Svtamxif's -Paris Cazae- 

ral""  overture,   aad  th« aOear 
fnaaa  Dswrak'9 "Near  W\xrl#~ 
As eax.ee ea Sooaa B»T* *st sir^cs 

tk» 

BALTIC OFF IN 6JU-FS TEETH. 
T A« -U. ■*    ^ tranter ri. ..^^ 

lit great musical evewi he-* reorwtiv was she conceit 
l.y SnnsaTs Band- The work of ibe bawd .as areie- 

incnied l«r s««al solos hy Herbtn Oa-rt. ooewetist Es- 
telle L^l.:„«.. 9 yn^ ^ j^^ Sttaws*. tic«iatst_ 

\J 

AMreu 

Date. 

  

Sail* 

I Earflc LarKie 
■he <wg3iwiiaB>)m. 

nr. lVceaaher 

SOUSA Mid hi- h»*d. aoc.*«maw»f«a 
and Maw! l*«-»clL Jhr - 

will sal i,w Enr«^w rhis ■»«■>»«. \\ 
JR. aW^rd the Bahic The best caliws ha«r bee. w>«™. 
ior the S-u-a |«rtr- «tecb is ^ewy s«r,tmg o. thts tnm. 
thc largest and l^J Anericaw band thai «as «er r«e 
abroad m-n thi- p*«t.    The Kweifga K«r as » *f« >■ 
• - j   _   l-Mncan-  ?. and i—ii lur  ~   iVntaner tfc* l^veri*'*' oa Jannary   5-  aaw   .Tnaar^ ._ 
S.«isa ensrtwde »il! ba^e a I*K. m*tfc  -«*«• aa UmKm 

..in^Hall.    A long loax throngh the |«v»«i«cr> f«r 

awd  the 

*   < 

Ellwi 
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>o 

bend,  aa 
' ->    4   .'ohn   PhtHa 

pi KM .-pwr#*ti»r.   The parrr 
nowiiat   frtth    Maud    fiiwail 
Hern^rr   D.   •'larfce.   <HMtat ■ 
Li*«*»ifB2s. ■•-noraae.  a» 

\ 

Tl B  x-?  -r m* TMre - 
i • «narratr- -ITIM-rani', rear EUM^- 

— --—  . -        ~ 

- 
_aar- M^roitfr cfmrt- '-WCTT- -tar ma*-, ami 

T*»» BUiii ~TSm. 
r«»r- rhe nmuxr «amV 

n«4nn.ti" "Tatt "Kir 
»,,-        _ "■ rte=* jpeteme-    :tet 

T*-   'Kilt 

\-»w*«r- "wanme- m "sm^Br" ^mamaawMl imr 
^^nt jmfriir ainft -gcreainf. dar -rvrtacr «■» 

- :3Hsa "har was- »■* a* 
■    ir   aarttrf'W'   31   *5- 
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